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FOLLOW THE LEAD OF NEW YORK 
On Octobsr 22 John D. Roeksfoller, Jr., entertained about thirty representative theatrical and motion picture managers and 

actors at dinner at the University Club, New York. 

Mr. Rockefeller is chairman of the Executive Committee for New York of the United War Work Campaign, and his purpose in 
calling his guests together was to interest them in and enlist their support for the coming drive. 

His task proved an easy one. 
His wishes had hardly been fully expressed ere they were met. 
They were met fully, ungrudgingly and enthusiastically. 
At Mr. Rockefeller’s right sat E. F. Albee. calm, competent and capable. 
At his left, George M. Cohan, impulsive, impelling and impatient. 

About the board were Arthur Hopkins, Adolph Zukor, Daniel Frohman, Marcus Loew, John Drew, William Fox. W. A. Brady, 
A. G. Milbank, R. H. Burnside, Alf. Hayman, Sam Harris and some fifteen others. 

After explaining that the money raised in the United War Work Campaign, November 11-18, would be fairly and equitably 
divided among, 

1. The Young Men’s Christian Association, 
2. The National Catholic War Council (Knights of Columbus), 
3. The Jewish Welfare Service (Y. M. H. A.), 
4. The War Camp Community Service, 
5. The American Library Association, 
6. The Salvation Army, 
7. The Y. W. C. A., 

all of which are doing wonderfully helpful work among our boys over there, he asked the showfolk of New York to form a team 
and raise 

$2,000,000. 
Did it astound them? 
Did it daunt them? 
Did it feaze them? 
IT DID NOT. 
“Surely,” they ejaculated cheerfully and confidently, and straightway plans were discussed, perfected and adopted. 
Already they are busy with the details incident to the organization of the teams. It will be completed before this is in print. 

And despite the fact, as Dr. Joseph L. Klein pointed out. that this means that the showmen are undertaking to raise AS A 
GIFT (which is very different from selling bonds) proportionately NINE TIMES AS MUCH AS THEY GOT THE PUBLIC TO 
LEND IN THE RECENT LIBERTY LOAN CAMPAIGN and that it must be done in a single week IN ONE-THIRD THE TIME, 
there is not the least doubt but that they will deliver. 

What is most gratifying about the eircumstance, however, is the readiness, the alacrity and ’*e simple, matter-of-fact way 
in which this New York bunch essayed the task in the face of the trials and tribulations they are stn , jling with. 

We commend their spirit and example to the showmen of the rest of the country. 
Emulate theml 
Match theml 
If you can—surpass theml 
This is worthy work. It is service. It spells opportunity and privilege. 
Unless we are badly mistaken the showfolk of New England, of the North, of the South and of the West will not easily bs out¬ 

done by those of the metropolis. 

AND BY THE WAY; 

It is to be hoped that the very unfortunate and altogether regretable incident of last week—The Y. M. C. A. Dope Sheet 
matter—will not be allowed to prejudice the drive. 

The jackass who wrote the slur was not a member of the Y. M. C. A. He was a newspaper man, called in to help out for 
a few days in a pinch. 

Even he did not write maliciously. The poor fish had a brilliant inspiration. He thought to lighten—bouffe, as it were— 
the heavy columns of rules and instructions with graceful persiflage and pleasantry. 

He didi 
But, as disavowal, ample explanations and full, handsome apologies were promptly rendered by officers and members high in 

the Y. M. C. A., rancor and feeling should not be nursed. No untoward influence should be allowed to operate against the campaign. 

The Y. M. C. A. is not a bunch of narrowbrowed, holier-than-thou, prim and proper sissies. On the contrary they are. 
almost without exception, big, redblooded, tolerant chaps, with plenty of guts and spine. Their chief concern is not to shun evil 
companions and thereby avoid bad, contaminating influences. They do not fear contagion of any kind. But they do believe earn¬ 
estly in the wide and far-reaching benefits of clean and right living, and are consumed with desire to spread these broadcast. 

They are not smug. They do not deal in cant, sanctimoniousness or pietism. In times of peace they simply want to help 
young fellows to a happier, richer, fuller life by encouraging them to substitute billiards for booze, athletics for street corner loafing, 
bowling for craps and gambling, and edifying lectures and concerts for excursions to the red light districts. In war times their chief 
concern is for our soldiers, thoir health, cheerfulness, amusement, comfort and recreation. In this way they neutralize and offset the 
uncivilizing and brutalizing effects of life at the front and help to sustain a high courage and morale. 

And they do it principally by popularizing a new definition of manliness. 
So, if you are sore, do not stay so. Be bigger than that. 
And, remember, you cannot foster your resentment against the Y. M. C. A. in this campaign without hurting six other organi¬ 

zations, all of which are doing great welfare work at the front. 
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SPECIAL PRICES DURING { 
WINTER ON 1 

SCENERY 
In water color, dvee or oil. | 

SHOW BANNERS | 
of all descriptions. 

Lobby Displays, Photo Boards, Signs, 
Display Cards, Cartoons, Muslin, 

Oil Cloth and Paper Banners 
tasscrs is4 Scesery Repsistsd at Lowest Prices. 

AB Work De$t{iied so4 Ss^ristesded by 

BILLY MONROE 
The widely known “Pocket Edition” The- j 

atrical .\rtist. Got our prices. ' 

POSTER SERVICE STUDIOS, Inc. 
BELDING, MICH. 

SCENERY ; 
r>i»mn»id Dre. OH or Witer CMm. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. ! 

VELVET DROPS and STAGE SETTINGS 
Beautiful colon, any sii». Rmtals and easy tmn* I 

BEAUMONT VELVET SCENERY STUDIOS. 
245 Wnt Party-lixtti Stnet. • Nn> Yark City. 
S3S Markft StrttL • • Saa Fraaclua. Cal. 

I FOR SALE 

THEATRICAL, 
STOCK OR 
ENGRAVED 

Letter Heads 
FOR PROFESSIONALS 

HaN-ToM and ZhK Etchinfs lor 
Every Brandi of tbe 

Theatrical and Amusanont Budness. 

SPECIAL RATES 
TO THE PROFESSION. 

Write for eer 1110 cetalet el 

i. Stock Letter Heads 

munnumm 

28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

CHEWING GUM iwarted for al.g.field greater minstrels 
Get tar Pricaa. Wa Mtka til kia<t. Experienced Dancers, those doubling chorus preferred; Oarinet, Band and Orchestra; 

Union Property Man. Always opening for first-class Minstrel People. Address 
I F'IELD, 50 Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio. 

THE JAQUINSi WANTED-ALL 'ROUND MAN AND WIFE 
_ VIOLIN AND PIANO—MAN AND WIFE. TO DO SPECIALTIES, LEAD NUMBERS AND PLAY PARTS 

JN MUSICAL TAB. SHOW. 
ST^'^rk'^rX^ Address WHITE’S RAIN-BOW GIRLS, Sun Theatre, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

VAI AMTPn HARRY F. MILLER'S TEXAS 
WPAIV I COMEDY PLAYERS. 
lYopI, it all linea. Plano Player, double parts. TUs 
chow plays small towns. If you can't stand prosperity 
don't answer. You must team your lines and attend 
to butinns. Pay your own wires. Mention lowest sal¬ 
ary llr*r letter. No time for useless correspondenen. 
RAKBY F. MnXEK. Dlalrtlle. Teias. 

WANTEDBo D||o Bros.’ Minstrols ReoDons ■eopis in all linea. Plano Player, di^le parts. TWs BwW ■■ Mw BwI wtrB wlw ■■WWWIIW 

wt WANTED-All kinds of Mlnstrrl Talent, first-class Orchestra Leader, to double Band: Flute. Clarinet. 8trln« 
Pa? “• *“^1 Bass, double anything in Band; Singers, Dancers and A-l Vauderille Acts. Comats. 

ir, to.r“?ett«^ nS^ tlT Tol^^ Tron'tx”” ‘“<1 Drummers. AU old ^e aU Ad- 
HA&BY r. MILLEK. Diainile. Texas. BWOBa MIWSTHELS. NewOT Valify, Ntw Yffc. 

Wanted fer Twe Gempanies Wanted at Once Heavy Man and Gen. Bus. Man 
r.^er’’!^ dwhuri** pi»^*’o?*spJrt2titel° Aiso^'twd Odc to doublc drums, One to double baritone if possible. Year’s work and salarj* ab- 
Agents that can post and wildcat. Those who in- golutclv sure evcFY week. If vou dq, specialties sav 80. Wire or write. .Address 
«d 5?^! MILUS^JEHHIHSS TENT THEATER CO, Rice, Tex., week bf Oct. 28 and week of Nov. 4. 

• One piece) A-l Btddy. Souhrefte, people in all Unea; 
prefer those doubling Plano or .Specialties. Also two 
Agents that can post and wildcat. Those who an- 
swrrtd lift ad write again. State sge. weight, height 
and aery lowest GBO. EXGESSEB. St. Peter. Minn. 

WANTE^^l Instruments, especially Violinist lead- WflllTFn IIMinM TIDDrMTrD 11111 nTHTDirilM 
er. for hUh-class photoplay theatre. SU and one-half IWHIl I bU UnlUn UARrLn 1 CK Allll LLLblRIUlAH 
hours daily. sU days. Position open when Pennsyl- nr • . •> l 
ranis epidemic bsn u iified. Write, stating experience for Musical Comedy Road Show. pTcference given to married men whose wives can 

work in chorus. Can also use two experienced Chorus Girls. Send photograph, age, 
FEATURE FREAK WANTED Weight and height. Show opens Nov. 6. Address 

Will guarantee ten to fifteen we^. 51ust be money A. T. KINSON, Planters’ Hotel, Chicago, III. 
geUer. Biggest museum on Coast SOt XD AMI SE- ___ i w i 
■MENT COMPANY'. Aldington Hotel. Seattle. Wish. 

WANTED MuTIcTANrTriIIrt!''"T33"T^^ lifAfirnfl |||||a|| PAf|n||| iit A|| I inAC 

T^^hT'^N^ t^^i^^tsTnre^k ndlllcU UlllblVy rcUUlu III All LIIICo 
LXB. Allen Shows. Pittsburg, Tex.. Oct 29 to Nor. 9. • M 

for stock company. Musicians doubling stage or orchestra address 
WANTED QUICK-Med. People In all Unas: change ^ " ,7r,, , r>n\firr»fAVa Ck„1U,. 
for week and work sets; B. F C(medisn. Song and 1 L LLt-IY O CUMtUlArkO, Onclby, MlSS. 
Dance Tram. Skrt.-h Tram. Three who wrote before 

c*\viixiA.M'^^Elk'**ouK^Tivi^a t^o.^**’*^ AMTdl AIIIIfHDA ADCADI IT 

7oTlcE^^!Zk«r^mnyninri^hw^2xl^haU I tU ^Ulv^ Ulin^AJv I Iv i tWi NbC 
Tent like new. Fly. Bag and Poles. $30.00; Brass Rail- . ,, £, i-ci -i.* x e.i -i. i 
ing. with Brsff Picture Frame. 2^3 ft . $15.00. Call m all liDes State if GO sDcoialties. Lone season for the neht people. 
or addreas 3030 W. 46th St. nerelsnd. Ohio. ,, ® 
iLwwa-w-e-ew Tn"'Rii'v Hi. .t''xr . 1 Addrcss FRANK L. MADDOCKS, Box 762, Richmond, Va. \UA|aYrr\ to buy—second-hand Mufical ’ ’_ 

I Instruments Mast be cheap lor 
LABERDEE. Ox Bow. BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS 

I Instruments Mast be cheap lor 
cash. What hare you? LEO LABERDEE, Ox Bow, 
New TorS- 

A BEAUTIFUL STREET STAND. I 
10x14, with bungalow roof, sail cteth oorer, good floer. I 
'I' Uble windows, making It froat proof, and serMned. I 
11 drawers. U-foot counters each side, 10 feat inf 
front same amount Inside. Absolutely collapMble/ 
Pan be taken apart and set up In a rery short tin .■! 
I*ut together with thrae-lnch screw*. Also one n/- 
'.arged No. t, special finish. Qac'rlc Power PoptaL 
and Roaster, together with about TOO pounds of f.r.X 
Jumbo Peanuts and same amount or more, of rxird 
good shelled Popcorn. Neither Stand or Pop^ hiL 
eter been used—brand nrw and perfect. This la »'/ 
olutely the beet Hamburger and Hot CofTea Sta/1 

to be found airi-whcre. Haring other bnsineaa. '# I 
sril this outfit for $1,300. easily worth $1,500. TA- 
this stand to oil field or army ramg and It wlU I y 
lor Itself with material on hand. 7 

_e. W. HINNEN. Haltafi. Kaaia|. 

Three Musicianis 
AT LIBERTY 

violin imalel. PUno (fwal#), Raaephoae (iir.t:.). 
road all clefa alto double comet or clarinet N(o Jump 
too big If reliable. Only oonslder Joint engager;. ; t nr 
augmant State requlrcmenta and beat sa'.ar. firs: 
letter. Prefer locaUoo. Addrem Mt'SICAla TRIO 

AT LIBERTY 
JOHN DALE 

Charicten, Spedaities, Troibom mG B. & 0. 
_TAYLCR, TEX._ 

WANTED QUICK FOR RICHARDS 
BROS.’ WAGON SHOW 

Aerial Acts. Ground Numbera, any kind of Acts that 
will make good with a amall one-ring show. WANT 
Adrance Agent. Worldng Men and Cook. We want 
people in all llnsi. Lady Ticket Hellera. People with 
wagon show experience preferred. Salary sure and go d 
tiwatmenL Muwr going South Into Gcorgli for tha 
winter. WA.VT TO Bl'Y small Slsphant. Jack Rirl- 
dle. Harry Steele. Jim Greer and Frits Gaorgr. com* 
on. Wire er write RICHARDS BROS.* OVERLAND 
SHOW, Lspanto. Cralghoad Co., Arkansas. 

FOR SALE-COMPLETE 
POSING DOG ACT 

2 English Setter Tkigs, all Scenery, Costnmes. 
Light Effects, Props. WlU sell cheap on sect, 
of draft. Stamp for reply. JOE M. EGAN, 
7217 Monticello St., Pittsburg, Pennsylrania. 

MIDGETS WANTED 
For big raaderille acL Work easy. No singing or 
talk. Send photo, hatyht, salary wanted. State all. 
Long setsoo. CHAR. AUEARN. week OcL 21, New 
Grand Theatr*. Dransrille. Ind. Permanent address 
care Simon's Agency. Majestic Theatre Bldg., Cht- 
csgcL lUlnola. 

WANTED, DRUMMER 
' Must play Timpani and Xylophenee. Alto want Clari- 

nri. pictures, high-class, tan-pteoe orchestra. $2« oo. 
tlx days. pennaneBt; union. LYRIC AMt’SEMEs'T 
CO.. Huntington. West Virginia. 

! AGENTS WANTED 
to handle great Patriotic Rong Hits. "Right and Jus- 
Uos Must PraealL” ‘Tha Ocean Must Be Free." "Otri* 
of the r. R. A.," and "That's the Kind of s Guy I 
Am.” Ramples and particulars. 3Sc. INTER-NA- 
TTONAL MUSIC CO.. 422 HoUand BuUdlng. St 
Louis, MlsaonrL 

1. MITTENDORF AT LIBERTY 
BARITONE PLATER. Jnst closed season with Johnny 
J. Jonea’ Expo. Hbowa. WUl troupe or locate. Write 

i or wire. Rtate alt. Atlanla. Georgia 

f CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
I with or wlthixit bannera. Big sperlil featurra. Also lots 

of small $15.M Freaks, such ss Deril Child. Twn-besd 
ChUd. Marmsidt. ate. List Free. NELRON iiL'ITLY 

' HOURB. Store 514 E. 4th St.. H. Boston. Mast. 

: PAPELA, NOETMAN AND TRACY 
PatrloUe Trio, open foe Roethem Fairs. Wire WEBER 
THEATRICAL AGENCT. Times Bldg.. RL Lonls. Mo 

HARRY K. MAIN SHOWS WADESBORO,N.C.,GREAT COLORED FAIR 
has not closed the season, simply laying off two weeks on ac- six Days and Nights, Commencing Nov. 4 
count of flu. Will reopen week of November 11. None of « 

_1_1 1 . „ s_J _A di..„4. WANTED—Two more ShowR, Plantation and MsnonettPR preferred. ConceaPions of 
our towns canceled, simply postponed. Want good a lant. all kiDds, come on; no exclusive. Remember, Wadeslxiro Ir the Cotton Center of the 
People, Cabaret Dancers and Piano Player. Concessions of ^outh. The people literally have money to bum. We have three other Faira in North 

All..,. A/r..—,, and South Carolina and Georgia to follow. Then into .Atabama and Mississippi for 
all kinds. Manager for Allan Herschell Merry-UO-Kound. the winter, write, wire or come. Address HAROLD barlow Manager 

_Address HARRY K. MAIN SHOWS, Macon, Ga. _^ City Show*. Wadatboro, N. C. 

WANTED U Uf Pornnhall’c UNITED WANTED WANTED 
FOR n. n. lidlll|JUeil b SHOWS Central stat’es Shows 

People in all branches 61 the show business, especially musicians, colored ^ ■ ■ Wi ■ HI Q W ^ 11W WW ^ 
performers, cabaret girls, pit show attractions. Can place any show of A FEW MORE SMALL GRIND SHOWS THAT DON’T CONFLICT. 
merit. Can use more concessions. H. . C/.\^I1 HF^LL, W est Point, We ha*a not loat a w»*k on account of )>psnl*h tnHucnza. hare ailMl all of our Fair daU«. right la numNx 
\fi‘ca xirr»ol' Ont 98* Pol 11 m hi 1 <s \Ti«t.«! WPok Nov 4* Alioovillo Ain two of th* boat onas to follow. "At this wriUng tkwrmor Hugh M. Dorsay U ipaaklng at Um Fair ani Miss., week VJCU. 4», U oiumous, i\lis.s., weuk i>OV. 9, Alicevilie, Aia., Oia ground* are run of paople.- Wo hare ha.1 an c*r,ptl<>naUy r.iny wrrk here, but through the managre of 
ivpolr ^OV 11 * Tll^nlfVm.<4. Ala wppk Nov IS* Afontiromprv Ala Amootatton arranaammt* bare hem made to continue the Appling County Fair at Baxlfy. <la . fi'<’ 
YVeCK i\OV. XI, iuscaiootia, j\ia., WCCB. IYUV. 10, IVlUULgUUiery, JYia., the week of October 2s to .Voyember 2. then to Uoo, Ca. .NormnUec 4 to 9; Ji-mp. tJa., Noramber 11 w I» 
wi'ok Nov 2.'i* Selma Ala... week Dee. 2. ha out aU vUter. Uas not closed m right years. Can uss peopis in aU linea at all time 
TTvvn K.Tk.uuu., » Addifilfi fig p« POUtR J. T. FINFOLO. MaAatar. Addmg M pw roulR J. T. FINFOLO. MalMtar. 



INDISPENSABLE TO THE PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINER AND ALLIED INTERESTS 

C«nrrlfkt. Ill*, ky Tk* B|tlk«ar4 PakUsliiif CaaMiy. 

INFLUENU SITUtTION SHOWS IMPHOVEMENT 
Encouraging Reports Are Com 

ing From Many Sections 
Boston Open—Many Other 

Cities Expected To Reopen 
This Week—Liberty 

Theaters Resume 

New York. Oct. 28.—Slowly the ban 
on theaters, motion picture houses and 
other amusement places is belnp lifted. 

The ban on theaters was to be lifted 
at Philadelphia, It was announced, 
Saturday, to be effective Wednesday, raiiroaa fares._ The Shuhert holdings are understood 

but the Health Commissioner later de- desired to complete the comhi- 
cided not to allow the theaters to open Skeptical nation. Their house.s in this city are 
this week. Exhibitors of Dauphin - Garrick, Princess and Studehaker 

County, Pa., plan to hold a meeting -Vre Theatrical >len Keganliiig Rumors theaters. 
today in Harrisburg to frame resolu- of Gigaiitk* >lor>fer According to rumor Charles B. 
tions for presentation to State and local - Dillingham is to be head of the new 
health othcials asking for permission to Chicago, Oct. 28.—Rumors of a gi- organization, which, it is said, is to in¬ 
reopen in Harrisburg. Exhibitors and gantlc merger of all the theatrical in- elude the vaudeville and burlesque as 
amusement men all over the State are terests in the I’nlted States and Can- well as the standard theaters. Levy 
Joining in the appeal for lifting of the ada are out along the Rialto. It is .Mayer Ls mentioned as counsel for the 
quarantine. said that the so-called theatrical syn- interests involved. 

their notice, but we have told them pared to this combination if present 
when an opening date has been set plans carry. Rumor has it that the 
they must give the manager time .o Du Pont interests and other capital- 
get someone to take their places be- ist.s are to provide the sinews of war 
fore they leave the company.” for thus va.st undertaking, which Is sup- 

There has been much complaint posed to be the tinal outcome of the 
among vaudeville actors who have quarrel between .Marc Klaw and A. L.. 
been forced to lay off after they have Erlanger. This dates back several 
gone to considerable expense for rail- years and all effort.s to effect a recon- 
road fare, only to find the houses ciliatlon between the men having 
closed. Numerous acts have suffered failed and the possibility of their In¬ 
in this manner, and many of them tere.sts being split lead t'» the present 
have asked the booking offices to re- reported amalgamation, 
fund railroad fares. The Shuhert holdi nes are understood 

Skeptical 

of Gigantk- Merger .\ccording to rumor Charles B. 
- Dillingham is to be head of the new 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—Rumors of a gl- organization, which, it is said, is to in¬ 

quarantine. said that the so-called theatrical syn- 
It was announced Saturday at the dlcate formed in 1895 with Klaw & 

Interests involved. 
While the rumor la causing much 

From vaY-ious parts of the country come p^.^fiquartera of the Military Enter- Erlanger as the executive heads discussion it is regarded with skeptl- 
reports of the reopening of theaters, service here that all the Lib- will be a trivial affair as com- clsm by theatrical men in general. 
and the indications are that by Sunday. in the cantonments would --- ■ 
November 3. a large portion of the pe open this week except those at Camp ___^ , 
country will be freed of re.Unctions. ^ ^ Sheridan. ACCDAIIT DCCEHTm 

This ,s contingent, of course upon a Montgomery, Ala. The theater at the All IfUn I HkOkN I Cll 
continued improvement in the situa- i 
tion. Reports received liy the Public ^ ostinue on p»*e 93) - -- 

cate’ll further*^ 8ib8idence"or’the"fn- Two Wecks’ Noticc Clausc IhsuII to Stage Women Contained in Y, M. C. A. 
fiuenza epidemic, aitiio the situation is - Statement Hotlv Denounccd by Profession— 
still serious in some localities. Is Cause of ('ontentlon llolwcoii .\<‘tor8 * • . - m ■ wi .* "n* a. • ■ 

Over the South and Ka.st generally ami Managers ApOlOglOS fOT Blunder—Need Of I neatriCal 

improvement is shown. Ruston and - f^Mfnnan FmnhAciTAH 
surrounding towns, whicli were tlie first j New York, Oct. 28.—^The two weeks’ WeTOnse OOCiexy tmpnasiieo 
to darken their tlieaters. r**o|iened notice clause in actors’ contracts is the - 

.Monday, October 2L The motion pic- cause of con.siderable contention just commend too highly the often occupied by the most respected 
ture hou.ses .q.ened .Sunday night, pla> - now because of the unusual conditions resentment felt by R. H. Burnside, women in France the Red Cross nurses 
mg to capacity bu.siness. Boston man- | prevailing. Many actors have ‘sked . ^ y. M. C. A. work- 
Hgers are of the oiunion that it will re- , the Actors Equity Association if un- I ^ ^ .. 

.. ... ...... son, president of the Actors’ Equity ers. 

continued improvement in the situa¬ 
tion. Reports received liy the Public ^ tmtinue on p»*e 93) 

Health Service at Washington indi- “ 
cate a further subsidence of tlie in- TWO tflr66kS NotiC6 Cl&USC 
fiuenza e|>idemic. uitlio tlie situation is _ 

still serious in some localities. Is Cause of ('ontentlon Ilotwceii .\<tors 
Over the Soutli and Ka.st generally ami Managers 

improvement is shown. Boston and - 
surrounding towns, whicli were the first j New York, Oct. 28.—^The two weeks’ 
to darken their tlieaters. r**o|iened notice clause in actors’ contracts is the 
.Monday. October 21. The motion pic-1 cause of con.siderable contention just 
ture houses opened Sunday niglit, |)lay- j now because of the unusual conditions 
ing to capacity business. Boston man- j prevailing. .Many actors have .isked 
Hgers are of the oi>inion that it will re- ; the Actors’ Equity Association if un- 
quire u month to get the theatrical I der their contracts they can give two 
situation back to normal conditions. .. ... ...... ...... 

At Baltimore the situation is so account of the infiuer.xa ''olf Hopper William Collier Andrew fact, a deliberate insult to the women 
At Baltimon th* situ.itum is so , . Mack, and other prominent actors, over stage and an assumption con- 

Kieatl.\ improved that theaters and mo- « „„estion is one that i- not e tsilv to the women of the stage cerning our officers and enlisted men 
lion picture houses will reopen tonight. qiiesiion is one mat u iioi e.i»ii.v .... , . crent into an Instruc- .i. - •. 
but for the present no mat nees are to answered, every Individual ca.se hav- 1 v J A . ^ ^ ^ 
be held. From Alliany N Y comes different angles, and the associa- ‘Ion sheet Issued by the Y. M. C. A mitigated ass. would peeve our soldiers 
word tioit tiiB nin.iint- nriinr ivhieh hna *^>0 council has not passcd upon the of Information to department considerably. 

timt tii^ closinfc or^lor* wiiicn iicis Af fh&f Ai’flf&nixAtion 
be. n in effect for two weeks, ha.s been 'laestlon in general. The only sweep- "‘’aa* oiganisaiion. offensive notice was clipped and 

week-s’ notice because they have been 
Association: George Broadhurst. That was not very nice. It was, in 

tion council has not passed upon the Eur^au of Information to department considerably, 
question in general. The only sweep- heads of that organlxation. 

rai.sed on every place of public resort ‘"K decision that has been made by It was fine, as was also the prompt- 
except motion picture houses and council is that actors under the ness and despatch with which they ad- 
schoois On these the ban will remain Knulty contract are not entitled to ministered a vigorous and peremptory 

in force until November 2. Theaters f ^ 
playing legitimate attractions, vuude- held that in the present Instance There may be those who have not 

vine and burlesque reopened Tliur.sdav. . h»ard the story 
A telegram received from Chicago to- i f J *** The circular was called Dope Sheet 

d ... o.,.. .1 .u . -t. .. .> .1. I celved advances of sa ary from man- „ 
q.iy stated that the situation there is j . . . . 2. 

, .... . agers can ntq hand in their two weeks . 
improving right along, and. if condl- .. . , .. i .w ff contained the following excerpt, 

tion, tontlnu, the aulhorltic . 111 “.H T"" . ' >“- 
rrslauranls to hav. .nt.itain- '•RUl-ES FOR .VCTKESSES 

___ . „ . forced to remain idle for several 

in force until November 2. Theaters 
playing legitimate attractions, vaude¬ 
ville and burlesque reopened Tliur.sdav. 

A telegram received from Chicago to¬ 
day stated that the situation there is 
improving right along, and. if condi¬ 
tions continue good, the authorities will 
allow restaurants to have entertain¬ 
ments commencing Tuesday or 

The offensive notice was clipped and 
It was fine, as was also the prompt- posted on the bulletin board of the 
ss and despatch with which they ad- L;imbs’ Club and created intense in- 
inistered a vigorous and peremptory fii^nation. 

Ik Things commenced to happen at 

There may be those who have not once. 

I h“ard the story. ^ meeting of the organization was 
The circular was called Dope Sheet called, the insult denounced and an 

2. apology from the president of the Y. 
It contained the following excerpt, c. A. demanded. 

J . . weeks without any advances the cir- - -——.- - -- -..„- 
Wednesday. Theaters, motion picture cum.stance.s are different, but each I'aKue District of Broadway to the eluded as follows: 
houses and public meetings will »>e al- con.sldered individually Champagne District of France need not “Now. sir, the Y. M. C. A. must in 

The letter was written and signed for 
“RIFLES FOR ACTRESSES jj_ Burnside by George Broadhurst, 

".Actresses going from the Cham- and. after reciting the grievances, con- 

expect to imbibe the golden grape with ^prse this attack or it must officially 
I I . Ai_ A fxi cfvi iiiiai* lAiucxiij -...... Sir, lilt: X. an., v^. 

lowed to r^aume north of Diversey officials say. expect to imbibe the golden grape with ^prse this attack or it must officially 
street. On Thursday all theaters, etc.. secretary Gilmore states that the as- handsome officers, because they must withdraw it. 
can open as far south as Twelfth, ,„clatlon has told Its members to en- agree before going not to drink or “The Y. M. C. A. must Justify the 
street This includes the loop district, jeavor to come to an understanding smoke in the presence of officers or en- assault or It must officially apologize 
tin Irlday every part of town can open managers and settle thing.-< on listed men, nor to be with them after it. 

Secretary Gilmore states that the as- handsome officers, because they must withdraw it. 
soclatlon has told Its members to en- agree before going not to drink or “The Y. M. C. A. must Justify the 

with the possible exception of South 
Chicago. This plan of o'pening Is con- 

a fair and equitable basis. “In some 1 ’taps.’ “The theater will not be satisfied with 
In-xtances.” he .says, “where a company I “They must obey, for they can not pjjpianations. It will not rest quiet 

miumal. and should there be a flareup h^en idle for four weeks and ex- ‘walk the ties’ back from ‘over there.’ under an attempt to shift responsibil- 
or the disease everything will be kept p^cts to open on a specified date a “As to questionable Jbkes, the actor i.y 
closed for some time. . . . -. j’- week or so hence, actors have given i is reminded that the front seats are (Contiiiaed on page SO) 
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now’s splendid work as president of 
the American Theatrical Hospital As* 
sociation makes these members of the 
leaf^ue confident that his election as 
president of the County Board and 
County Commissioner will mean that a 
tried and true friend of the theatrical 
interests will be at the head of the 

This will do much to 

LIBERTY BOND TOTAL Camp Holabird 

Ls To TTarc Xew Aiiditoiiam of Modern 

Construction 

Of New York Theaters Goes Over $41,000,000 
Would Have Reached $50,000,000 

Under Normal Conditions 

Baltimore, Oct. 26.—Out at Camp 
I Holabird they are building an audi¬ 
torium which, when finished, will be 
complete in every detail and will be 
second to none in any military camp 
in the country. 

There are about 5,000 men in Camp 
Holabird, and, as planned, the building 
will seat 2,500, so it should prove am¬ 
ple for the biggest occasions. The Lib¬ 
erty Theater at Camp Meade seats 
2,700, so the men of Holabird should 
be congratulated on the magnificent 
building that is being erected in their 
behalf. The interior of the building has 
been laid out in the most efflclent 
manner possible. The rear half of the 
orchestra floor is to be sloped and 
equipped with stationary chairs, but 
the front half will be level, and remov¬ 
able chairs will be placed in this sec¬ 
tion. The idea of this is that the apace 
can be cleared for dances, athletic ex¬ 
hibitions, etc. The stage is to be built 
like most of the modern theater stages, 
with curtain, apron, wings and scenery 

Holabird has several scenic 

County Board, 
eliminate the red tape requirements 
for admission to county institutions, 
which worked great Injustice toward 
show people in the past. 

RESULT OF TEAM WORK 
Poughkeepsie Theater Sold 

Every Branch of the Profession Gave Hearty Co-Op¬ 
eration and Did Marvelous Work—Chair¬ 

man Albee Thanks All Who Aided 

Corporation Skvures Collingwood Op¬ 

era House 

Poughkeepsie. N, Y.. Oct. 26.—The 
Collingwood Opera House here was last 
week sold to the corporation controlling 
the Liberty and Stratford theaters. 

The Collingwood will be conducted 
as a flrst-class theater, with legitimate 
attractions, and, possibly, vaudeville. 

side of the City of New York, which 
will be added to' these totals in a later 
announcement. 

New York, Oct. 28.—E. F. Albee, 
chairman of the Theatrical Allied In¬ 
terests’ Committee of the Liberty 
Loan, has announced that the total of 
sales of bonds turned into headquarters 
by the theaters of New York reached 
$41,154,650. 

This marvelous achievement was the 
result of almost superhuman work on 
the part of managers, actors and ac¬ 
tresses and vaudeartists, and was at¬ 
tained in spite of the influenza, peace 
talk and the opposition of rival com¬ 
mittees, who made forays into the 
amusement field to help fill their own 
quotas. Under normal conditions the 
Theatrical Committee is sure it would 
have gone well beyond the $50,000,000 
mark. 

Chairman Albee takes this oppor¬ 
tunity to thank every theatrical in¬ 
terest, manager, actor and actress, in¬ 
cluding The Stage Women’s War Re¬ 
lief. for their wonderful co-operation. 

The houses managed by Klaw & Er- 
langer and their associates sold bonds 
totaling $5,660,350. The Shuberts 
turned in $3,995,550. The Columbia 
Amusement Company sold $340,650, 
which includes a $100,000 subscription 
by the directors of the Columbia 
Amusement Company. A $40,000 sub¬ 
scription was received from George M. 
Cohan. Mrs. Agnes Cohan and Mrs. 
Helen F. Cohan. 

The vaudeville interests contributed 
as follows; 

The B. F. Keith theaters in New 
York collected a. total of $7,845,200, the 
Marcus Loew Circuit has already re¬ 
ported $2,160,200, William Fox houses 
$1,654,850 (Mr. Fox having made a per- 
.sonal subscription of $125,000), B. S. 
Moss theaters sold $496,700, E. F. Proc¬ 
tor’s New York theaters sold $803,450, 
included in which was a personal sub¬ 
scription from Mr. Proctor of $65,000. 

The above .amounts do not include 
bonds sold by the different circuits out- 

overhead. 
artists of considerable experience, so 
there should be no difficulty in staging 
the most elaborate productions. The 
camp also seems to be unusually well 
supplied with entertainers of all kinds. 
Several male quartets are also being 
formed. Lieutenant McKinzie, who or¬ 
ganized the famous Holabird Minstrels, 
which organization made such a big 
hit a while ago, is now working to as¬ 
semble a light opera company, and ex¬ 
pects to present several of the Gilbert 
and Sullivan operas during the coming 
winter. The lieutenant has had con¬ 
siderable experience in directing pro¬ 
fessional opera companies in civil life 
and feels that he can organize a flrst- 
class company from local Holabird 
talent. 

New Amusement Corporations 

Albany, N. Y.. Oct. 26. Articles of In- Icorporation for 10 new amusement firms 
were filed this week with an aggregate 

All of the 
New York 

City and will go into the motion picture 
and theatrical business. 

The Clarendon Productions, 

capitalization of $166,000. 
companies are located ii 

with a 
capitalization of $95,000, is the largest 
concern. The directors are: Kenneth 
n. Clarendon. Alice LaMont and Joseph 
J. McDonald. The Flddie Leonard Com- 

with a capital of $15,000, will pany, 
produce and present plays, sketches 
and motion picture productions. Joseph 
M. Weber, Max Weber and Eddie Leon- 

The Scotti Grand ard arc directors 
Opera Co., forme<l to carry on the busl- 
n' ss of directors and managers of opera 
houses, theaters and other places of 
amusement and provide for the pro¬ 
duction of operatic and theatrical of¬ 
ferings, has as directors Antonio 
Scotti. Carl F. Strohmenger and Arthur 
McGlvney. 

Four Fox motion picture companies 
have been formed, each with a capital 
of $10,000. 

Seeks Volunteers 
Mr. SarsflHd was formcrty manacpr of tbe Sunshine Girls, and is tiso well known as a fersatile come¬ 

dian. He Is new with the New Zealand BxpediUonarj Forces. To Entertain Soldiers at Camp Custer, 

Mich. 

Goodnow League Starts Work under the management of E. G. Dodds, 
who will have charge of all three thea¬ 
ters. Many improvements arc being 
made in the Collingwood, which will 
bring this famous house up to a high 
standard of excellence. 

The corporation now owning the Col¬ 
lingwood is made up of some of the 
prominent men of the city, and their 
past success with the Stratford and 
Liberty theaters, under the manage¬ 
ment of Mr. Dodds, makes it seem cer¬ 
tain that their latest acquisition will 
be put over Just as successfully. 

Vaudeville and concert artists pa.ss- 
ing thru Chicago are respectfully asked 
to volunteer their services to entertain 
the boys at Camp Custer, Mich., for 
the Army Y. M. C. A. Those performers 
who find that they have some time to 
devote to this excellent cause can ad¬ 
dress Robert E. Kay, director of en¬ 
tertainments, Y. M. C. A., Camp Custer, 
Mich. If you should drop in at the 
camp unexpectedly Mr. Kay will be 
delighted to avail himself of your 
services immediately, even if he has 
to change his program all around. 

rioscd ’Hicators Find .Many Tlicatrical 

Committocnicn Devoting Time 

to l’oIltl<*s 
Hipp. Show Draws Big CJrowds 

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Tho the "flu” epi¬ 
demic has closed the theaters, it also 
seems to have opened up a new field of 
activities for prominent Chicago thea¬ 
ter magnates. With the State and 
county elections slated for early in 
November theatrical men afllliated 
with political organizations are devot¬ 
ing their enforced vacations to work in 
the interest of their political favorites. 

The theatric^al branch of the Charles 
N. Goodnow Nonpartisan League, 
now that Aaron Jones, of the Finance 
Committee has returned from PYench 
Lick Springs, includes many prominent 
theater owners and managers, who, now 
that their houses are closed, find It 
possible to devote considerable time to 
tbe Goodnow campaign. Judge Good- 

New York. Oct. 26.—Charles Dilling¬ 
ham’s spectacle. Everything, at the 
Hiptiodromo, continues to draw huge 
crowds to the mammoth playhouse 
twice daily. The Two Nelsons, Aus¬ 
tralian comedians on stilts, arc the 
latest ac(|uisition to tho Toyland scene, 
adding greatly to the hilarity of the 
production. Frank Gould Seeks Divorce 

Folmer Hensen Dead 
To Hear Sousa’s Sailor Band 

New York, Oct. 26.—Word has been 
rcsceived here of the death of Folmer 
Hensen. the leading impresario of the 
Scandinavian countries, from heart 
disease. Hensen was located in Copen¬ 
hagen. His business will be continued 
by his son. 

tuted proceedings for divorce In tho Chicago, Oct. 26.—The Victory Loan 
French courts against Mrs. Edith Kelly celebrations to be held in Toronto. 
Gould, alleging incompatibility of tern- Can., November 10 and 11. will be en- 
per. Mrs. Gould was Edith Kelly, an livened by the music of the sailors’ 
actress, before her marriage. She is j band of 300 pieces, led by Lieutenant 
Gould’s second wife. {John RhiUp Sousa. 
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Boston Is Open 

After Ilavin^r Uoen I>ark for Three 
WeekH 

Boston. Oct. 26.—Boston and sur- 
roundlnp cities and towns, the first to 
darken their theaters September 27 by 
order of the health authorities, due to 
the influenza epidemic, reopened Mon¬ 
day nlRht. After three weeks of fast- 
intr the amusement public came back 
fairly strong, and It Is figured out by 
the managers there that It will take at 
K-ast a month to get the theatrical sit¬ 
uation back to normal conditions. All 
the picture theaters opened Sunday 
night with their regular concerts, play¬ 
ing to capacity business. The road 
.shows and others that opened Monday 
at Boston are: She Took a Chance, 
Klaw and Erlanger’s new musical com¬ 
pany at the Tremont Theater; Mar¬ 
garet Anglin, in Billeted, at the Hollis 
Street: Oh. Lady. Lady, at the Wilbur; 
Seventeen, with Gregory Kelly, at the 
Plymouth; Maytime, at the Majestic; 
Hobert Mantell. at the Boston Opera 
House; Chu Chin Chow’, presented by 
Elliott. Comstock & Gest, was not 
r ady Monday night, announced to 
open Tuesday: Friendly Enemies, with 
Lew Fields, at the Park Square Thea¬ 
ter, and The Chinese Puzzle, presented 
by the Henry Jewett Players at the 
Copley. Keith's opened Sunday night 
with its regular concert, the bill on 
Monday being Lew Dockstader, Chas. 
Grapewin and Company, Elinore and 
Williams, Herbert Clifton. Sylvia 
Clark, Harold Du Kane Trio, 
Kerr and Lester, Darras Bros., and 
Jack Norworth. in Somew'here With 
Pershing. At the burlesque houses the 
Gayety presented The Star and Garter 
Show, and at Waldron’s Billy Watson 
held the boanls. The Colonial Theater 
reopening is delayed until Monday, 
October 28. when Cohan & Harris’ mu¬ 
sical comedy. Gong Up, now in New 
York, will be presented. 

AATlator Killed 

AA’as Formerly Dramatic Critic on New 
York Newspaper 

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 26.—Word has 
been received by relatives here to the 
effect that Lieutenant James R. Crowe, 
an aviator with the American Ex¬ 
peditionary Forces in France, had been 
killed in an airplane accident. Prior to 
enlisting Lieutenant Crowe was a 
newspaper man of this city and New 
A'ork, and for some time had been 
special writer and dramatic critic on a 
New York paper. 

Rehearsing New Frolic 

New A’ork, Oct. 26.—F. Ziegfeld. Jr., 
has started rehearsals under the di¬ 
rection of Ned Wayburn. of the eighth 
edition of th( Midnight Frolic, which 
will be produced early in November. 
The cast will be announced later. 

Rickenbacker To Wed Actress 

New York, Oct. 28.—It la reported 
that Eddie Rickenbacker. famous 
American ace. and Priscilla Dean, mo¬ 
tion picture actress, of Los Angeles, 
are to be married after the war. Miss 
Dean met Rickenbacker in California 
several years ago when he was driving 
a racing car at Santa Monica. 

The Amazing Interlude 

New York. Oct 28—Klaw & Er- 
langer and George C. Tyler are soon 
'o produce The Amazing Interlude, a 
•iramatizaton of Mary Roberts Rine¬ 
hart’s story, by Edward E. Rose. Marie 
Doro Is to appear in the role of Sara 
l.ee Kennedy, the charming Pennsyl¬ 
vania girl, who labors among the Bel¬ 
gian soldiers behind the lines. 

BROADWAY BITS 
New A'ork, Oct. 26.—The circus season being practically ended, carnival 

companies disbanding, and fairs canceled on account of the “flu,” many 
celebrities of the outdoor amusement world have already reached Broadway, 
where they can be daily seen congregated in twoos and threes, telling the story 
of the past season. Some insist that business on the road was bad. w’hile 
others are Just as emphatic in their avowals that it was the best season they 
had ever enjoyed, but from thevir general appearance and abundance of Fourth 
Liberty Loan buttons it seems to be that the “best season” boys have it. 
Prominent among circus and carnival people seen in vicinity of Times Square 
can be mentioned Oscar Jurney, late manager of Luna Park and the past 
season handling a big proposition in Detroit; Ralph Finney, Ben Williams, 
Joe Hughes (of the Williams Standard Shows), Harry Potter, Walter Main, 
William J. Foster (Columbia Shows). Harry Blondell (general agent for the 
Benson Shows), Morris D. Lagg of the Keystone, Al. Holstein and Toto 
Seigrist, who divided their season between the AVilliams Standard Shows and 
New England fairs; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wallace of the Francis Ferarl 
Shows, who are soon leaving for Los Angeles for the winter; Joe Ferari, 
Minting, the Marvel; William Glick, Charley Carroll of the Bamum & Bailey 
Show', Dare Devil Schreyer, Squire Reilly, Burns O’Sullivan, K. P. Speedy, 
Marcelline. George Auger, Jim Dougherty, William Boyd of the Hagenbeck- 
Wallace Circus, and the De Coe family, • ••••• 

J. Russel Robinson, the Chicago composer and pianist, of Q. R. S. Player 
Roll fame, has accepted the offer of Pace & Handy, the music publishers, as 
professional manager of their New A’ork office. He will undoubted!/ cause 
money to “roll” in for Pace & Handy. Robinson was formerly with Leo Feist 
and Jos. W. Stern, and is the writer of several present day songs, among them 
“Ringtail Blues.” • ••••• 

John D. Tippett, motion picture magnate from England, is stopping at the 
Astor. Mr. Tippett has been sick since his arrival, but is now convalescent. 
He would like to get in touch with Chick Bell. • ••••• 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Jones did his act in ’63, and the soldiers fell for it hard, and altho he 

played it in *98 he still remained top card. But the sun does move and 
times do change and people demand things new, and altho he tried his 
level best his dates were very’ few. But still he thought his act was an 
ace, so to get a new one he wouldn’t try. and he found himself in the 
discard because he let the parade go by. ' 

• ••••• 
MUST HAVE BEEN A CORKING GOOD DRUMMER 

After being drummer in the Rialto Theater since its opening the long 
bottled, effervescent musical genius of Frank Cork asserted Itself and caused 
an explosion which blew the cork into the assistant conductor’s chair. Frank 
led the orchestra yesterday and received many bows. 

Anthony Paul Kelly, the young author of Three Faces East, is priding 
himself on a new invention. Recently he conceived a professional "hisser” 
for duty at the Cohan & Harris Theater, but the latest emanation from his 
fertile brain is a professional “worrier.” 

“The Worrier” is the greatest time saver I’ve ever known,” declared I 

Kelly yesterday. “He has to look after all my worries, you know—bills and ! 
everything. Leaves all my time free for actual work. Of course I have to 
pay him a good salary.” 

“But how can you do that without worrying?” we asked Mr. Kelly. 
"Well,” he replied, “what do you think the ‘worrier’ is for? Why, worry¬ 

ing how I’m going to pay him his salary is part of his Job.” 
• ••••• 

“Nick” Chefalo, the originator of the Deathtrap Loop the Loop, is in New 
York for a few days. “Nick” declares that after dodging automobiles, cars 
and trucks on Broadway, and doing a couple of falls into the subway excava¬ 
tions, be has come to the conclusion that his Loop the Loop is mere child’s 
play. 

• ••••* 
A drive for one million phonograph records to be sent overseas started 

this week. In other patriotic drives in the past all records have been broken, 
but in this case it is hoped that they will be in good condition when they 
reach the headquarters al 21 Blast Fortieth Street, New A’ork City. 

• ••••• 

Joseph Morrass died, so the police believe, from cuts receiv’ed from a 
safety razor. He must have forgotten to put a blade in. 

• ••••• 
About every heavj-weight actor or actress in the country has applied 

to the Shuberts for an engagement in their forthcoming production of Laugh 
and Grow Thin. 

Ensign Harry W. Ross, formerly a member of the Sinbad Company, is 
now in the transport service and has Just returned from overseas. He has 
with him a rare collection of souvenirs. 

• ••••• 
That a message of Christmas cheer may be sent to the brothers in the 

service the Welfare Committee of the New York Lodge No. 1, B. P. O. E., is 
desirous of obtaining the present military address of such brothers. Please 
communicate with Edward J. Shalvey, 108 West 43d Street, New York City. 

Ed Holland was standing on the corner the other day when a chap came 
along and asked him where he could find a cheap flat. Ed thought a minute 
and replied: “As soon as all of the shows are closed you’ll be able to buy 
plenty of ’em very cheap.” 

• ••••• 

Marguerlta Sylva, aften a strenuous Liberty Loan address, was ap¬ 
proached by a mere man, who remarked: “I did not realize that so many 
women were working.” “Probably not.” replied Madame Sylva, "and yet they 

(Ceatianed on page 63) 

Hipp. Spectacle 

.May Ik* So<*n in .Australia—FMward J. 
Tail, 'riicatrlcal .Manager, Nego¬ 

tiating With ritarles Dilling¬ 
ham f<*r Kvcrj-thlng 

New York. Oct. 26.—Charles Dilling¬ 
ham has received an offer from Ed¬ 
ward J. Tait, representing J. & N. Talt, 
the leading theatrical producers of 
Australia, for the Australian rights to 
the production privilege and mechan¬ 
ical effects of Everything, the big Hip¬ 
podrome spectacle. It is Mr. Tail’s in¬ 
tention, if his proposition is accepted 
by Mr. Dillingham, to reproduce the 
Hippodrome spectacles each season 
simultaneously with the New York 
production, using the models, sketches 
and stage directions of R. H. Burnside 
to guide the Australian scenic artists 
and producers. 

Mr. Tait is here seeking novelties for 
the theaters owned by his associates. 
Late last season the firm engaged Guy 
Bates Post and his entire American 
company, and sent the organization, 
with scenery and production, to Aus¬ 
tralia for a tour of their houses in 
Melbourne, New Zealand and Sydney. 
They also have the rights of Turn to 
the Right, Peg o’ My Heart, De Luxe 
Annie, and The Eyes of Youth. 

Mr. Tait has engaged Virginia Roche, 
last seen here in Some Night, for the 
Christmas pantomime in Australia. He 
is also arranging to produce Lightnln’ 
In that country. He states that Emelle 
Pollni is now in her twenty-third week 
of De Luxe Annie, and at the end of 
this month will appear in Eyes of 
Youth. 

Mr. Tait recently persuaded Harry 
Lauder to make his second trip to Aus¬ 
tralia, beginning next Blaster. 'The 
supporting company for Air. Lauder 
will be engaged in New York. 

War Trophies Exhibit 

Will Be Shown In Cincinnati Decem¬ 
ber H-22 

Contracts have been signed for tho 
great War Trophies Exhibit, to be held 
in Music Hall, Cincinnati, December 
14 to 22, inclusive. The exhibit com¬ 
prises a remarkable series of trophies 
picked up on the battlefields of France 
and Flanders during the four years of 
the war. The trophies of each nation 
are accompanied by squads of veterans 
from their armie.s. Included in the 
collection of trophies are guns, pro¬ 
jectiles, torpedoes, bombs and equip¬ 
ment of all descriptions. 

The exhibit has been collected under 
the direction of the Committee on Pub¬ 
lic Information, AVashington, D. C., un¬ 
der whose auspices it is being shown in 
the larger cities of the country. The 
proceeds pay the expenses of the ex¬ 
hibit and any surplus goes into the 
funds of the committee. 

In Chicago the exhibition was at¬ 
tended by 2.000,000 people, thousands 
being turned away on the last days. 
The Cincinnati committee exi)ects to 
sell 500,000 tickets William Cooper 
Proctor has been chosen general chair¬ 
man of the committee, and he will be 
assisted by a group of prominent men. 
including Mayor Galvin There will 
be fourteen subcommittees. 

Gets Biggest Flag 

New York. Oct. 26.—For the next 
three months the largest American flag 
in the world will be on display at the 
Hippodrome, it having been arranged 
to place it at the big pl.ayhouse in order 
that it might be displayed to the great¬ 
est iKj.x.sible advantage. The giant flag 
measures 80 by 160 feet, and contains 
12,800 square feet of cloth. It wm 
made by patriotic employees of a Chi¬ 
cago tailoring establishment, who 
loaned it to the Fourth Liberty Loan 
Committee. After its stay of three 
months at the Hippodrome it will again 
be placed at the disposal of the Gov¬ 
ernment. 
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or two exceptions, and the ‘exceptions’ 
are working right along. A monologist. 
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NOT FOR TH£ BIG TIME, NOE YET THE SMALL TIME, BUT FOR THE ARTIST ALL THE TIME. 

cabari>t« 
of the employees of our organization 
who have enlisted for naval or military 
service in the World’s War.” All 
twenty-eight names are engraved in 
bronze, and the tablet will be placed in 
the Orpheum Theater on State street. 

Entire Orpheum Circuit 

Closed for tlic First Tlnic lii It.s History 

New York, Oct. 28.—Never since 
Its Inception has the entire Orpheum 
Circuit been closed until the outbreak 
of the present influenza epidemic. Ev¬ 
ery one of the big chain of vaudeville 
theaters has been closed for periods 
varying for from one to three weeks, 
and Martin Beck stated Saturday 
that he did not know when they would 
reopen. 

•’I have Instructed the local man¬ 
agers of our theaters not to use their 
Influence to open the theaters,” said 
Mr. Beck, "and to conform with the 
course of events. I have confldence 
that the health offlcials in the differ¬ 
ent cities will do the right thing at 
the right time.” 

Opens New York Offices 

New York. Oct. 28.—The Zoeller 
Music Company has opened New York 
ofllces to take care of the trade here 
at No. 1431-1433 Broadway. Suite 214- 
215. It numbers among its suc¬ 
cesses the following: There’ll Never 
Be a Stain on Old Glory, Parson Brown. 
She’s Coming PYom Ireland. The Only 
Girl I Ever Loved Is Married. I Was 
Good Enough To Share Your Sorrow.s. 
Professional copies and orchestrations 
can be had of these numbers, now be¬ 
ing sung and featured by well-known 
performers. 

Friars Entertain Service Men 

New York, Oct. 28.—I.Ast night the 
PViars’ Club grabbed every uniformed 
soldier and sailor off Broadway, took 
them into their hall and gave them a 
flfteen-act vaudeville show. Sophie 
Tucker, Bert Levy, Eddie Cantor, Willie 
Weston, Johnny llooley and Irving Ber¬ 
lin were among the entertainers. 

Heirs of Rickards* Estate 

111 Dispute Over DIvisloti—Court Or¬ 
ders Sale 

According to a news Item appea-lng 
in a Melbourne (Australia) newspaper, 
a dispute has arisen among the heirs 
of the late Harry Rickards, founder and 
ow-ner of the Rickards Australian Cir¬ 
cuit, and, up to the time of his death, 
one of the cleverest artists on the an¬ 
tipodean stage, over the possession of 
leasehold properties, including the 'Fiv- 
oil Theater, the Opera House and the 
Opera House Hotel, at Melbourne, and 

certain contiguous properties. A Judg¬ 
ment was given by the First Civil Court 
of Melbourne ordering the sale of the 
disputed leasehold properties and a 
distribution of the proceeds. ’Two 
daughters of deceased are interested 
therein to the extent of six-tenths. 
They have been unable to agree with 
the policy of the widow, who owns a 
four-tenths Interest, chiefly as to deal¬ 
ing with the hotel, and a suit in which 
they were plaintiffs claimed that there 
should be a sale of the leasehold prop¬ 
erties and a distribution of the pro¬ 
ceeds, they and the widow, who was 
made one of defendants, to have leave 
to bid at the sale, or, alternatively, 
that there should be a partition of the 
properties between them. The <»urt 
held that it had power to grant jrartl- 
tion, but ordered the sale of the l-'ase- 
old properties with distribution of pro- 

” ceeds as asked, the receiver previously 
appointed remaining in possession un¬ 
til the sale, which was ordered at pub¬ 
lic auction. 

Waiting for Lifting of Ban 

St. Louis, Oct. 26.—Eight burl««nue 
companies, seven theatrical troupes, 
hundreds of vaudeville performers, as 
well as many carnival people, a-'e In 
St. Louis on account of the influenza 
epidemic. A large number of the cho¬ 
rus girls of the many companies lay¬ 
ing off here have gone to work in the 

adjacent munition factories. This is 
going to work hardship, as many com¬ 
panies will leave this city short of com¬ 
plete casts. Seven carnival people 
left the city this week to work In Gov¬ 
ernment works at Muscle Shoals. Ala. 

To Play Vaudeville 

Kenneth Waite and "Doe” Hastings To 
I’roiliu'O Comedy A»-t 

Kenneth Waite and “Doc” Hastings, 
both well-known clowns, late of the 
Sun Bros.’ Circus, have arranged to 
play a circuit of vaudeville dates with 
a comedy pantomime act, and w’ill open 
as soon as the authorities lift the ban 
on amusements. During the summer 
season Kenneth was with the Hagen- 
beck-Wallace Shows, while Hastings 
was a member of Clown Alley, with the 
Sells-Floto Circus. Incidentally it will 
interest the friends of the latter to 
know that he has nearly recovered 
from his lameness, caused by an acci¬ 
dent some time ago. 

Josh Dreano Ill 

$5--NEW FRENCH HEElS-15 
MORE BRILLIANT THAN RHINESTONES. 

Qiilrkly adjtisteC to uiy altpper or ahoe, (IriiK (rt-atrr aparkle Uian 
jrwtrl*. Send aize of alippar with order, or aend ua your slippera and 
wo will adjual hecia without extra rhante. nir followinf oHohrlUea aro 
wearinit thimr TrIzIr Krlganta. Marjorie Ranheau. MoUle Klnc. Her* 
Iwrt rurton, Wanda I.yon, Klorenie Trinpewt. Kord Hlatera and olhera. 
We are anle dlatrlhulora for V. S. and Canada. 

LESTER COSTUME CO.. IS9 N. Clark SU Clark Bid*.. Chicasa, III. Phaaa, Caatral 1064. 

YOU CAN BOOK‘DIRECT BY 
ADDRESSING S. K. HODGDON, 
Booking Manager of the UNITED 

OFFICES 

B. F. Keith’s Palace Theatre Building 
NEW YORK CITY 

New York, Oct. 28.—The recent ap¬ 
peals that we have published for more 
diversity in the makeup of vaudeville 
programs have created a countrywide 
interest. If w-e were to reproduce 
copies of letters not only from vaude- 
artlsts themselves, but also from man¬ 
agers, and expressions of opinion even 
from booking agents, we w-ould have 
to get out a special edition of The Bill¬ 
board. 

There are, of course, two sides to 
every question or controversy, and, as 
stated in previous issues. The Bil- 
board’.s stand is taken with no other 
object in view than the perpetuation, 
and improvement, if possible, of the 
average vaudev'ille show of today. A 
member of the staff of The Billboard 
had a lengthy Interview' this week with 
a prominent booking agent, a man who 
books some of the biggest attractions 
in the two-a-day. This gentleman 
frankly admitted that nov’elty acts on 
a hill added to its enjoyment, but gave 
as his reason why so few variety of¬ 
ferings were in evidence nowadays that 
the acrobats, jugglers, magicians, ven¬ 
triloquists, equestrian acts, etc., were 
themselves to blame. He said: ‘‘Ev'ery 
acrobatic act that you see does prac- 

tViA samo Vt Kiif /\nA 

a singer, a sketch artist, or even a 
dancer gets new material when their 
vehicle commences to wear, but the 
novelty act as a rule seems content to 
go along with the same routine year 
after year, and then wonders w-hy 
bookings are difllcult to obtain.” 

A well-known vaudeartist, a man 
who has probably played every theater 
in America, takes the side of the nov¬ 
elty entertainer. He mentions the fol¬ 
lowing acts, which he contends had 
much to do with the evolution of vaude¬ 

ville from the days of the “honkey 
tonk”: Blocksom and Burns, Topak and 
Steele, Bogart and O’Brien, Cunning¬ 
ham and Grant, Four American Macks, 

fContinued on page 

Harry C. Schreck Returns 

Pittsburg, OcL 26.—After several 
years’ absence from the vaudeville 
stage Harry C. Schreck, of this city. Is 
contemplating returning with a new 
act. Spirit Paintings, a spiritualistic 
spectacle, which he purchased from 
Ray, J. Fink, of Reading, Pa., by whom 
the act was built. 

Install Honor Roll 

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Twenty-eight stars 
decorate the Jones, Linick & Schaefer 
service flag, and, in honor of twenty- 
eight of their employees serving the 
Government of the United States, 

i Messrs. Jones, Linick & Schaefer have 
j had cast a magnificent bronze honor 
roll, with the inscription: “In honor 

_. F. Keith’s Circuit 
of Theatres 

A. PAUL' KEITH, President E. F. ALBEE, Vice-Pres. and Oen. Mgr. 

UNITED 

BOOKING 
OFFICES 

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Josh Dreano, 
blackface comedian, is very ill here of 
the Spanish Influenza. Dreano has 
been working with Miss Goodwin un¬ 
der the team name of Dreano and 
Goodwin for the past eight years. They 
were forced to close their route on the 
Pantages Circuit on account of Mr. 
Dreano’s illness. 

Stetson and Huber Quit Vaude. 

Names Variety Acts Which Have Had Much To Do 
With Evolution of Vaudeville-Defends 

Novelty Entertainers 

Montie Stetson and Chad Huber have 
canceled their vaudeville time to Join 
Oliver Morosco’s So Long, Letty, com¬ 
pany, opening at Atlanta, (Sa., October 
28. 

VAUDEARTIST TAKES DIFFERENT VIEW 

NEW MATERIAL NEEDED 
In Novelty Acts, Says Prominent Booking Agent, 

Giving This as Reason So Few Variety 
Offerings Are in Evidence 
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Vaudeville Reviews By Special Wire 
FREEDOM 

Presented at Century Theater, New 
York 

New York, Oct. 28.—^*ree<loin, a historic 

■*l«*ctucle, opened at the Century Theater here 

.'^atnnlay night. The idea wae to impress ni>on 

the onlooker that the present straggle is the 

liniax of vtlier important m<.>menu in the past 

tlirtory of the world, which were dramatically 

tin-wnU-d in ten acts and twenty-flTe scenes. 

Marcia Van Itrciwer repr<‘sented Freedom, and 

headed a large company. 

Julia Opp Katersham and Lee Shuhert are re- 

<.p»Dsll>le for the prodactioa. One-half of the 
protlls will be ilevoted to taking care of woundeil 

Kuglirh and American officers. 

MORE DRAMATIC DIRECTORS 

And Other Liberty Theater Appoint¬ 
ments Announced 

New York. Oct. 2S. The following dr.-smatlc 

directors have lieen apiadnted for cantonment 

theaters; 

Henry W. Pemlierton. for Camp Funston; 

James A. B<>sheU, Camp Dodge; John A. Custis, 
I'anjp Wadsworth: FJank Bradley, Tamp Jack- 

ti'U, and Alexander Leflwicli, Camp Beauregard. 
IVd It. Megan has been appointed and at¬ 

tached to the Lllierty Theater office in Wash¬ 

ington as 8npervi-n>r of Maintenance ami Con- 

stiwtlon. 

Mrs. Otis Skinner haa been appointed a mem- 
Is-r of the play review of the Commlesion on 

Training Camp actlvitiet. Liberty Theater Dlvi- 

Sion. 

PAUL WEST REPORTED DEAD 

New York. Oct. 28.—Pant We«t, author of a 

nnmlier of musical come<lles and of mimerons 

songv and motion picture plays, who for some 

time hss been In Prance as a Red Ciw« worker, 

has disappeared and it is reported that he com¬ 

mitted snlclde. Ills cap 1* salil to have been 
found on a Paris bridge with two caels N-idc 

it, on one of which was written: “When this 

it fonnd I shall bo dead.” He was 47 years 

old and tiad been in ill health for some tinic. 

SCROLLS OF HONOR MAILED 

Now York, Oct 28.—Seve.-al thon«and ScroTIt 

of Honor have been mailed to a'-tors an.I ac. 

treoses In all parta of the country In the cam¬ 
paign which has beeo^ atarte<I to raise funds 

for the Fund for Our Wounded Actors. Now 

that the Liberty Loan is over It is the Intention 
to make a nationwide appeal to players to aid 

in taking care of the wonnded and maimed 

actor-sarriors and their families. 

The Scrolls of Honor sent out are to be 

signed by actors, who pledge themselves to con- 

trihnte a certain amonnt of money each seek. 

HENRI RABAUD ARRIVES 

Will Assume Directorship of Boston 
Symphony 

New York. Oct. 28.—Henri Raband arrived 
yesterday at an Atlantic port from Prance to 

assume directorship of the Boston itymphony 

Orchestra In place of Dr. Karl Muck, who Is 
Interned. .Xcmnipanying him were two artists 

for the Metropolitan Opera House, Robert Cou- 

rinon and Mine. Raymund Delanois. t 

SEEK MONEY FOR ACTORS’ FUND 

New York, Oet. 28.—President Daniel Pn»h- 

man of the .Xetors* Pond of .\merica, at a mt-et- 

Ing of the Bimrd of Trustees, annonnoed that In 

conseqnence of the demands of the war the 

Actors’ Fund bad naturally anffared. Coase- 
‘I'lently a special effort would have to be made 

this reason to obtain money for the annual ex- 

iwnsea, a bicb «re abont ITS.OOO. 

MR. AND MRS. YOUNG DIE 

New York, Oet 28.—Nat Yoonff, of Jack 
Beid’a Show, died last week. Two days later 
bis wife die^ Botb irtre rlctlnis oC lathwass. 

COUPON AND STHP 
There Is but On# BEST-—Thosk Made by 

WELDON, WILLIAMS S LICK 
FORT SMITH, ARKANSAS 

B. F.BBIT'M’B 

MUlCETHBim 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 28) 

New York, Oct. 28.—Probably the most diversified bill enjoyed at the 
Palace in many a day was the new show that started this afternoon. Not too 
much singing, not too much dancing, but a genuine, honest to goodness bill of 
the character that made vaudeville famous. Comedy and novelty galore stuck 
out all thru the program, every act doing splendidly. House filled to capacity. 
Some little confusion was caused by the nonappearance of the usual programs, 
owing to a printers’ strike, and the boy who brought out the announcement 
cards on the stage seemed to be in such a hurry to get away that he gave the 
audience Just a flash of the name. However, the management got the pro¬ 
grams out before the performance was over. 

No. 1—Hearst-Pathe W'eekly started things going. 

No. 2—Garcinettl Brothers came back here with the same offering they 
presented a few weeks ago. Their work on the trampoline, the ball playing 
dog and their dexterous hat throwing, some of the hats being thrown from 
the gallery, prove them to be novelty entertainers of the first class. In full 
stage: two bows. 

No. 3—Klass and Termini, in an act on the order of Bernie and Baker, 
got away with this spot in good shape. Their violin and griant accordion 
playing scored heavily, and they had to respond to an encore, after which 
they received two bows. 

No. 4—Charles Grapewin and Anna Chance in their sequel to Pough¬ 
keepsie Jed’s Vacation, have a worthy successor to their old cla-ssic. Grape- 
win. minus his mustache, romps thru his lines and extrlcatas himself from 
ludicrous situations in his own inimitable manner, while Miss Chance has 
more opportunities than in their last playlet, and she makes the mo.st of 
them. Twenty minutes, in full stage, with laughs fast and furious. Several 
bows. . 

No. 5—Mile. Nitta Has Jo, La Glgolctto Parlsienne, made her first appear¬ 
ance at the Palace and H. B. Marinelli Ls certainly to be congratulated on 
the engagemenL Mile. Nitta Has Jo is one of the greatest finds of recent 
years. She is possessed of all the abandon of the wildest Parisian cafe 
chantants, the Moulin Rouge or the Rat Mort. and throws every ounce of 
her peculiarly fascinating personality into every song she sings. Her rendi¬ 
tion of A Soldier’s Dream of Victory received vociferous applause. She sang 
songs in English, I’m Sorry I made You Cry, Over There, etc. This French 
artist, possessed of a weird magnetism, oddly dressed, can not be called beau¬ 
tiful, but the sense of marx’elous characterization is evident in her every 
move. After many bows she responded to an encore, and with the audience 
standing sang The Marseillaise. Mile. Nitta Has Jo’s own leader conducted 
the orchestra, 

Xo. 6—Frisco, the Jazz Creator, and Loretta McDermott came on to a 
big hand and duplicated last week’s hit with the assistance of Bert Kelly’s 
Jazz Band. 

INTERMISSION 

No. 7—A1 Shayne, the singing beauty, with Joe Sully, Introduced from 
the orchestra after a ridiculously funny word wrangle between Shayne and 
a psuedo musician, which brought forth a stream of laughter. Latecomers 
after the Intermission laughed as they walked down the aisle and were roar¬ 
ing by the time they reached their seats. Encored. Shayne did his Indian 
chief blL and after many acknowledgments was compelled to* take a bow 
alone. 

No. 8—^Lillian Russell, the queen of beauty, was royally welcomed: in 
fact, her reception lasted several minutes. Miss Russell apparently Ls Just 
as beautiful as ever and her voice at times is reminiscent of her early day.-*. 
She was magnificently gowned and sang a few songs, after which she changeil 
her costume as Sergeant of Marines and returned to the stage accompanied 
by a squad of these heroes. Mis.s Russell’s beauty was far more radiant in 
this neat tailored suit, and the little monolog or address, or whatever you 
like to call it that she delivered, was a gem. She explained that all of her 
salary was going for the boys "over there.” She thanked every one for their 
kindness and remarked: "Don’t worry, you’ll find me back on the stage 
twenty years from now.” 

No. 9—Harry Watson. Jr., In a Jack Norworth offering. wa.s the laugh¬ 
ing .sensation of the program. His telephone business and the boxing scene 
created hilarity seldom indulged in here. Watson received much applause 
and many bows. * 

No. 10—Charley Chaplin ln»Shoulder Arms closed the show, and thi.s pic¬ 
ture held nearly the whole crowd, the con.“ensu3 of opinion being that It 
was Chaplin’s best effort.—HILLIAR. 

DOLLAR POLICY 

To Be Inaugurated in Several Chicago 
Theatera 

riilotre. <V-t. 28.—Chlrairo I« to hare three 

"dollar" theater* juet an Roon a* the infliienxa 

ban 1* lifted, openlnic with an excellent line of 

attraction*. Frank A. I*, niinolo, prime morer 

in |iopular-pric«d amaRcint-nt In Uii» city, has 
JiMit completed arrangements in New York >Alfh 

Jnle* MnrrtT, of the fOuiticrt office, to hook into 

the National, Victoria ami Imperial theaters here 

■11 fhe big two-dollar sbowH that hare com¬ 

pleted their ’’loop’’ date* and which otherwise 

would be ilenied patrons who feel that two dol¬ 

lars i* t<« much to pay for a aeat. Among the 

first attractlona tiookcd Into these three theaters 

are: Leave It to Jane, Friendly Pnemles, Oh. 

Boy; Fklr and Warmer, Tp Stairs and Di>wn. 

Old Kentucky, The Girl He Left Behind. The 

House of Glass, Turn to the Hleht. The Grestet 

American, Over ’Diere and iJlac Time. 

It is nndcTstooil that Charles L. Maynard, of 

Kiaw 4k Erlanrer's New York office, la also 

forming a "dollar ctrcnlt." which will inrluiic 

the Ponrtcenth Street Theater, New York; 

Wsinnt Btreet Theater, Philadelphia; Grand 

OiH-ra House, Brooklyij, and numerous other 

welt-known playhonses. It is thought by thos«> 
"in the km»w’’ that Jnles Murray and Cliarlcs 

Maynard will combine their "dollar bookings.’’ 

thns establishing In America a chain of theaters 

playing excellent attractions and a scale of 

pricaa within reach of the niilllons who have 

heretofore denied thcmaelves the theater. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY 

Protests Against AdditionsI Tsx on 
Admissions 

New York. Oct. 28.—The Actors’ Blqulty As¬ 
sociation. thru its president, Francia Wilson, 
has ItNlgod a protest against the proposed ad- 
dltlonnl tux on ailinissions to theaters. The 

protest, which is in the form of a letter to 

Senator Siuimons, chairman of the Senate Fi¬ 
nance rommitlee. is as follows: 

"It a|>pears to the Actors’ Equity Association 

that the priipos.-d aililltional tax of ten per cent 

on theatrical amusements la unwisely excessiTe. 
for the following reasons: 

‘T. It may ilcfcaf the very object the Com- 
mlssioD h.i.s In view by dosing many theaters 

and so reilucing the amonnt of Income to the 

Government. Tlie theatergoing public, of 
which the rich are always in the minoritv, will 
find it easy—by mmattendance—to dlspi-nse with 

the payment of the tax. 

“2. \ great injustice will be worked to man¬ 
agers and actors alike, who, by the eloeeil thea¬ 
ters^ will he deprived of a me,ms of support. 

This would he scant justice to the men and 

women of the theater, whose loyal efforts (as 
the President has acknnwIedgiNl) have not only 
contributed to the morale of our soldiers, but 
have also added many millions of dollars to 

the various Litw-rty Loans. 

“3. This additional tax will work an In¬ 
justice to the public at large by depriving It of 
the compensatory amnsement and pleasure so 

necessary in the strenuous times in which we 
live. 

“Therefore your petitioner, the -Actors’ Equity 

.\ssnciatioD, with its tbonsands of members, re- 

siM-rtfuUy asks for due consideration of the 
arguments presented herewith that, in Its opln 
ion. justice be done and aa esacoUal industry 

be not injured.” 

BURLESQUE REOPENINGS 

Reported Scheduled This Week for Va- 
rioue Citie* 

New Tort, Oct. 28.—It is mmorsil that there 

will be a reopening of a number of burlesque 

houses in varlons cltiew next week. At the 

offices of the Coinmbia and American Circnlts, 

however, this oonld not bo verified. 

Camden and Piterson, N. J.{ Providence, R. 

I.. and Dos Moines, la., according to the report, 

are schpdule.1 to reopen on October 28; Phila¬ 

delphia, Octobe- 30; Chicago. October 31; WaA- 

Ington and Toronto, November 4. If the or¬ 

iginal routing is followed the attractlona at 

these cities will be as follows: 

Coinmbia Wheel—Follies of the Day, at the 

Colonial, Providence, R. I.: Harry Hastings’ Big 

Show, at the Orpheum. Paterson, N. J.; Irwin’s 
Majesties, at the Berchel, Dcs Moines; Boa 

Ton Burlcsquers, at People's, Philadelphia; Oh. 

Girl, at Cai-ino, Philadelphia; Girls of the U. 
.8. at .Star Sc Garter, Cllcago; .XI Reeves' 

Own Company, at Columbia, Cbli-ago; Bowery 
Borlesquers, at Gnyety, Washington, and Sight¬ 

seers, at tla.vety, Tonuito, 

•Xmerlcan Whi-el—Parisian Flirts, at Broad¬ 

way, Camden, N. J.: Broadway Ib-Iles. at TiXH-a- 
dero, Philadelphia; Visehlef Makers, at Oayety. 

Philadelphia; Oriental Burlesqners, at Eagle- 

wihnI, Chicago; Bazzle Dazzle of 1918, at Cadil¬ 

lac, Chicago; F'reneh Fndlcs, at Gayety, Wash¬ 
ington; Jolly Girls, at Star, Toronto. 

It is probidde, tho. If the houses do reopen, 

that Uiere will t>e many changes in this schedale, 

owing to prevailing conditions. 

SEEKS MISSING MAN 

New York. <Vt. 28.—George Arllss has re- 

qnestej aid in locating Stanley Jefferson, son 

•( Arthnr Jefferson, a London theatrical maa. 

BA iVAf last beard from while playing in .8tam 

ford, Omn.. in IPl»k I.ater it waa reported f; f 
be was associated with Edgar Hurley in The 
Keystone Trio, a vaudeville act. The eider 
Jefferson may be reached at 40 Colebr<K>kc 

avenue. West Eallag, London, England. 

IDEN PAYNE RECOVERING 

New York, O.-t. 28.—Iden Payne, theatrical 

pixsliicer. who has been at Flushing Hospitii 

since September 12, when he waa operated on 

for appendicitis, was removed ti> a sanitaTlani 

this week, as he Is much Improved. 
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LAST WEEK’S BEST VAUDEVILLE ACTS 
IN NEW YORK STAGE WOMEN LEAD 

NEW YORK VAUDEVILLE Raised More Bond Subscriptions Than 
Any Other Organization (HILLIAR’S SELECTIONS) 

New York, Oct. 20.—The Stage Wonien’K War 

Relief led all the other IJberty I>onn organiza- 

tloua of the country in money and Mlhm-ripti uix 
for the Fourth IJtierty l.oun. Two million, six 

hundred and seventy-alx thouHand and llfty dol- 
lara was raised, with 8,58i; subsorlliprs, in a 
theater on the terrare of the IMiblie l.ibrary in 

New York City and a small theater wbb'h 
moved about the streets on a motor truck. 

M.\RY and ANN CLARK under the dirts-tion | 

of Pat Casey, have scored one of the biggest : 

bits a sister team has yet recorded in New ' 

York. I 

THE GRE.Vr ROMANI is putting the finish- j 
ing touches to his act and will be ready to show | 

it in about two weeks. ] 

REISENWERER’8 produced the new show. 
Here and There, October 22, featuring Ruby 

Norton, Midgie Miller, Margaret Severn, The 

Eastman Sisters, Marie Salisbury and Stuart 
.Taok«on. The production is staged by Louis 

Silvers. 

BILLY r.RI'PP’S OYMNASIFM is a busy 
place these days. The following acts are prac¬ 

ticing there at present; I>a Mont, the wire 

walker; lioretta Twins; Wilson, the trick 

bicyclist; Lady Alice’s Pets; Del Talder Bros., 
hand balancers, and Lottie Maire. 

BT’RT SHEPHEKI), the whip king, is leaving 

for Cuba to play the winter with the Publllones 

Circus, and then for a tour of the Seguin Time. 

T.\NOO SHOES replaced Van and Schenck at 

the Twenty-third Street Theater first half of 

last week. Joe Schenck was suddenly attacked 

with the influenza and the team had to step out. 
He has now passed the crisis and ia well on the 

road to recovery. 

THE AERIAL BUTTERS are in town arrang¬ 
ing for a metropolitan opening. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, with their Jewelstudded 
paraphernalia, will commence a tour of the 

Orpheum Circuit. As a spectacular Juggling 
act the Littlejohns are ail by themselves, 

BILLY DALE, of Dale and Burch, won a suit 

last week against a New York department store 

for $300, which he claimed represented the value 

of a diamond ring he had left with the store 
for “epairs and which the store lost. 

LEWIS and GORDON, * the successful pro¬ 
ducers of sketches and playlets, have been 

dubbed the Klaw and Erianger. Winthrop Ames 
and Charles Frohman of vaudeville. 

THEODORE HARDEEN has temporarily for¬ 
saken vaudeville. He is at present managing 
his famous brother’s film developing factory in 
Hoboken. 

Frisco, because he is the superjazz dancer of the universe, because, 
altho he never saw the Barbary Coast, he lives, breathes and dances the 
very spirit of that resort; because he has eliminated all the rough “stuff,” 
because he has made a classic out of the jazz, because Loretta McDer¬ 
mott, who jazzes with him, runs him a close second, and because he 
has succeeded in giving the jaded vaudeville patron something new to 
think about. Completely and positively stopped the show at the Palace 
Theater Monday matinee. 

Gertrude Hoffman, because she more than sustained her reputation 
as an aesthetic queen of the interpretative dance, because the success 
she made in what is practically a “single” offering was sensational, be¬ 
cause she makes the daring Salome dance a sublime creation, because 
her impersonations of other famous dancers (changing even her tights 
in full view of the audience—handled so daintily that one’s dear old 
mother would not be offended) were remarkable, because no announce¬ 
ments were made as to who she was impersonating and because the 
crowd instantly recognzed each character, And because Miss Hoffman 
achieved a genuine triumph. At the Palace Theater Monday matinee. 

Tango Shoes, because it is a comedy act full of surprises, because 
it keeps the audience in an uproar, because it is a “different” kind of 
vaudeville offering, because it shows the master touch of an expert pro¬ 
ducer, because it worthily upheld the position vacated by Van and 
Schenck on account of sickness, and because it was the hit of the show. 
At the Twenty-third Street Theater Wednesday matinee. 

Quigley and Fitzgerald, because they have kept the song and dance 
strictly up to date, because their comedy, singing and crossfire conver¬ 
sation blend into a thoroly enjoyable skit, because the audience laughed 
so heartily that Fitzgerald at times had to wait for the audience to catch 
up with him. The laughing hit of the show. At the American Roof 
Monday evening. 

Whiting and Burt, because they are one of vaudeville’s classiest 
teams, because their new material, written by W’illiam B. Friedlander, 
fits them like a glove; because W’hiting has no peer in the rendition of 
topical songs, because Miss Burt radiates beams of sunshine in her 
vocal efforts, and because their opening number is a corker. At the 
Palace Theater Monday matinee. 

Ethel Clifton, because The Aftermath, written by herself, irre¬ 
spective of war conditions, w’ould be a winner in the two-a-day, because 
it has many tense moments, because Miss Clifton, playing the part of 
the wife, who has giv’en birth to a child as the result of Hun Kultur 
during tbe German occupancy of the French village, makes Jeanne Le 
Maire a living characterization of outraged w’omanhood; because C. L. 
Adams does splendid work as the husband, and because The Aftermath 
received many curtains. At the Palace Theater Monday matinee. 

BURBELL BARBARETTO DIES 

Nf\v York. Oct. 2S.—Biirlioll Barl)aretto, a niii- 

slral pontody actor, who had l>«-ou with Edilic 
Foy, .'Jam Bernard, Marie Dressier and oth t 
stars, illcd Sunday of pneiiiiionia. He was to 

years old. lie will l>e l.iid to rest in Fi. 

Wayne, Ind., where he was Im-n. 

NEW SONG BY HUSTON 

Indianapolis, Oet. 2tl.—The Frank C. Huston 

Company, of this city, inibllsher of popular 

and classic music, has added another sne-es-i 

to its catalog, entitled Hep T',i! Hep I p; 

We’ll Soon Re Over the Rhine. Frank C. Hns. 

ton report* that When Oiir Boys Come Home 

Attain Is alreatly a Mg hit. altho out only a 

few weeks, ami We’re on Onr Way to Old Ber¬ 

lin 1h going Mg with the Isiys in the camps. In 

fact both songs hare made a record for them- 

selres and the “Singing Chaplain’’ wrote attroe 

great stuff when he put those songs across. 

CAMP LEE THEATER REOPENS 

Camp Lee, V*., Oct. 28.—Tlie Liberty Thea¬ 
ter reopened yesterday with When Itreams C-we 

True. The company in an excellent one ami 

the theater was packed to capacity. The Y 

hnts also have reopeneti and are giving a Mg 

vandcvllle perfonnance ojce a week. 

MAKING AMMUNITION 

New York. Oct 2C.—George Baker. KM 

Kennard ami Billy Hart, late of Mr. Barnum. 

are now doing their bit in an ammunition fac. 

tory in Hoboken. N. J. Baker Informa The 

Billlioard that any agents or booking managers 

who happen to t»e short of acts can find any 

variety (acrobats, musMans. magicians, come¬ 

dians, dancers, etc.), at tbe Remington .\rms 

plant, nth street, Uob«^en. N. J. 
Mrs. Raker, who ha* been slek. Is nesrlng 

convalescence. 

life threatened, and that he was eo badly In¬ 

jured that he is crippled for life. He states 
that altho he had secured the licenses rmpiired 

to present his show the defendants notllieu 

him that he would have to pull down hi* tent 

and get out of town. Wl'.'o he refused the 

defendants, Oeig alleges, caused a mob to form 

for the purpose of killing him. The alleged 

attack is said to have occurred on June 21. 

1918. 

suit for $30.0(K> damages against N. W. Cal- 

entt, president of the Mert'antlle Ban’a and 
Trust Co.; Dr. ,1. A. Green. G. D. Rish.vn, real 

estate broker; C. S. Hail, John J. Fields, stave 

manufacturer; H. M. Beard, merchant; W. W. 

Igiuderdale. merchant; G. IV. Lambert. Ren 

T. Tamm, merchant; Morris Stamm, Samfiel 
Stamm and E. 11. Harrell, druggist. 

Gcrig alleges that he was attacked by these 

men and others, was badly beaten and his 

MARY NASH A BRIDE 

Marries Jose Rubens, With Whom She 
Played in 1. O. U. 

New York, Oct. 26.—Mary RuN*n. heroine of 
many stage romances, was married to her lead¬ 
ing man. Jose Rnbena. last Saturday at the 

fhurch of the Blessed Sacrament, the Rev. 

Thomas J. Barry officiating. The mother and 

sister of the actress were the only witnesses. 

Both the princliials are well known In the 

theatrical world. Miss Nash made her debut 

about nine years ago in 'The City and has ap¬ 

peared in many other important roles. She Is 
now rehearsing for The Big rhanee. 

Jose Ral>ens is a French actor who quickly 

gained prominence with the Washington Square 

Players, following a season here with the French 
Theater. 

SKETCHES AND PLAYS WANTED 

TO THE VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

The present condition of theatricals is most diocouraginpr and a 
calamity of this kind must necessarily cause a great hardship to artists 
all over the country. It comes to us like a thunderbolt out of a clear sky. 

Inasmuch as we never had a precedent to guide us. theatrical man¬ 
agers as well as artists were entirely unprepared for this. and. after a 
long summer layoff, both are in no condition to stand prolonged idleness. 
The question arises: “AVhat are w’e to do?” 1 fully admit I haven’t, up 
to the present, figured out any proposition to take care of this situation. 
Each theater in the different towns have done w'hat they could consistent 
with their ow’n condition in caring for those in distress. 

This trouble can’t last much longer, and out of it all will, no doubt, 
come some good. The theatrical profession, on the whole, is a happy go lucky 
sort, and calamities of this kind should teach us all a lesson. One solu¬ 
tion would be brought about by the working together of every single 
element in vaudeville—the artist, the manager, the booker, etc., etc. 
If a fund were started, to be called, let us say, the “Emergency Fund,” 
and to be used only for emergencies, great good could be accomplished 
and situations like the present one met to the fullest extent. The Na¬ 
tional Vaudeville Artists was started to prepare for emergencies like the 
present one. Unfortunately the N. V. A. Is a new organization, has been 
compelled to spend a good deal of money to make a start, and, according 
to general conviction, has achieved many of Its aims and ambitions. If 
it were a little older it might be able to handle the |>reaent situation. As 
matters stand now vaudeville people' must go along as bravely and 
cheerfully as they can, stand shoulder to shoulder and meet conditions 
with fortitude. 

To repeat; Out of the present difficulty something good and lasting 
is bound to come in the way of preparation for unforeseen trouble. I 
advise that we wait until the present conditions have passed away and 
that then we all get together and see if we can’t prevent a recurrence of 
any great hardship to vaudeville artists, no matter what emergency may 
arise in the future. As to the future, if the artists will have confidence 
in each other and are willing to contribute a small amount each year, to 
be laid aside and invested with the proper safeguard as to its being 
distributed when needed in the proper way and for the benefit of all, you 
will have accomplished something that will not only raise the standard 
of the vaudeville artists, but will save suffering, and, in the future, you 
will be able to meet the conditions if any similar calamity should occur. 

I should like to hear from artists on this subject, also from any that 
are In immediate need. We expect that most of the theaters thruout the 
country will open in the next two weeks.—E. F. ALBEE. 

CLAIMS HE WAS ASSAULTED 

Showman Files Suit Against Promi¬ 
nent Men of Dyersburg, Ala. 

Hyeraburg, Ala.. Oct. 28.—T. H. Oerig, pro¬ 

prietor of the Old Kentucky MiuBtrele, has filed 
BURR McIntosh goes overseas 

New York. 0<’t. 26.—Burr McIntosh, actor, 
lecturer, pbotograpber and war correspondent, 

has sailed for France to furnish entertainment 

for soldiers on tbe firing line. 

SELLING FAST 
ABE LEAVITT’S 

Look thru tbe Letter List tbis issue. 

The Little Book With 
Big Ideas. 

WONDERFUL MATERIAl 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 
Gash, Money Order or W. S. S. 

730-A Macon St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Laughs Are Worth 
their weight in almost nny kind of pre¬ 
cious metal you care to mention. Hearty, 
sure-fire laughs are to be found In tlie 
many nionolugues, parodies, dottole acts 
of all klDda, minstrel first-parts, single 
gags, "tab’’ farce, etc.. In the new MADI¬ 
SON’S BIIDGKT No. 17. lYlce ONE IMH, 
lAR, but worth many times tbat or money 
liBck. JAMES MADISON, 1068 Third 
Arenus, New York. 



ASTOR 
PLACE J. FISCHER & BRO 

XBazin 

Dame Fashion Says: “8be«r fabilrs. for blonsps, afternoon and erenins sowns.” 
No smart woman ran afford not to remove the hair from her arms, and arm-pita. 

Fashion and modesty demand this of her. X-Basln. mixed with water, dissolves any 
snperflnons hair in live minntcs Jost ms soap removes dost from the skin, leaving it 
smooth and white and soft. 

SOs sad tl.M at all drag aad disartaiiat stares, or wo will 
aiall direct as rocolst at pries. 7Se aad $1.50 la Canada. 

HALL & RUCKEL, Inc., 226 Washington Street, New York City. 
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RECEIVED WITH RIOTOUS APPLAUSE 

THE AMERIGANS COME! 
THE GREATEST SONG OF THE WAR 

BY 

FAY FOSTER 
IT IS BEING SUNG THE COUNTRY OVER BY ARTISTS OF EVERY OEGREE OF ABILITY. YVONNE OE TREVILLE. THE RENOWNED OPERATIC STAR, WRITES: 

“I ALWAYS SING ‘TH E AMERICANS COME!’ MY AUDl ENCES GO W1LD OVER IT.” 

PUBLISHED IN FOUR KEYS: HIGH. Bb; MEDIUM HIGH; Ab.; 
MEDIUM, G; LOW, F. 60 cents. 

QUARTET ARRANGEMENTS; MALE, WOMEN,' MIXED VOICES. 12 CENTS EACH. 

CLOWN BAND 

At Camp Travis Helps Liberty Loan 

San Antonie. Oct. 36.—Sale of more than one 

hundred thousand dollare* worth of l.iberty Itonils 

of the fourth ianuc pore to the credit of the 

Tamp Travir Clown Itund. which “operated" on 

the Ciinter Hotel i-omer In San Antonio for the 

week endinp Octolxr 13. 
In thin clown band wore many colebritles, now 

all inonit>crv of vnrlniia unite In the 165th I>epot 

Kripadc at Camp Travia. Fur instance, there 

was Corporal Billy Dosa Frazier, one of the most 

famous blackfarr <'omcdian8 of Ix>u Dockstader’a 

and Al K. Ficld'a Minstrela; Corporal Frank 

Mullicm, better known aa "Nemo.” the great 

pmluring elowm of Kinalinpe’ Circus; Corporal 

_ Rilwanl Ihinn, in civil life director of a number 

of Ilroadway musical •-omedy aucceesea, Includ- 

me The Time, the l*lii<-<‘, the iiirl, and Honeymoon 

Trail: Virpil Keynolde. of the 33il i'ompany, 

formerly a cabaret entertainer, and Corporal 

Itraft, a memlM-r of the Caetinr Ihmhare; Private 
Cli irllc Clerk, of the 47lh. baritone, and once a 

lopular fa\urite in The Ch<M-<ilate Soldier, and 

Private McCloekey, of the .Tbl, known in the 

vaudeville world as one of the Skutioft Macks. 

The hand included, in addition to tlie above 

crlebritiea. Bert Cottinpliani. Iternanl Maybew, 
Hawley Horton, Wiley F.. Wilhite, Koy B. 

Ileatiierinptnn and K:il|ih S. Brown, of the 

lA'>th Bepot Brigade Band. 

Assisting the band was the Camp Travis 

Quartet. comiKMMsI of Sergeant Paul Chapman, 
Col. William Welsh. Col. t'larence and Private 
Britt Stegall. Thete boys are well known thru- 

nut the Southwest. They are members of the 
17th Ca., ItlSth Heput Brigade. 

BILLY CLIFFORD VISITS CHICAGO 

Chirago, Oct. 36.—Billy Clifford, of I'rbana, 
O., took advantage of the fact that hia theater 

was closed along with every one e>e'8 aud mo¬ 

tored In from Ohio for a abort visit here. Billy 

says his new house Is about ready to oiien. Ttil* 

old one was destroyed by Are and has been entire¬ 

ly rebuilt. A large pipe organ has been Installeil. 
new seats put In, concrete doors, new decora- 

lions; in fart, it la an entirely new, dreproof 

house, with a seating raparlty of 1.100 people. 
The oIBcial opening date haa been set for 
Tiianksgiving Day. 

The only thing that marred Bl’.ly’a visit here 

iF the fart that he forgot his "cheaters." and 

aow when he goes Into a restaurant for a meal 
has to have the handsome young lady who serves 

r<ad the bill of fare. He says It’s a hard life. 

SHOWMAN WOUNDED IN FRANCE 

Aeeording to advires received hy nave Su- 

[WTior, of Boston, his brotlier, Hessie Hu|>erior, 

sas wounded In action on tb-ptemlwr 1.1. He 

«as attached to the ItVIth Infantry. Co. li, be¬ 

ing drafted in May, and left Camp IVvena, 

Mass., in July for overseas. Hessie 8up«*rior 

was the youngest of wven brothers, all c»n- 
ai-eti-d with the theatrical business. Prior to 

his enlistment In the servb-e he was with 

trank Crulekshank, ahead of Rvery woman 

empany. He wan twenty-eight years of age, 

■"’rif in Canada, but brought up In Boston. 

FRENCH COMPOSER DIES 

New York, Oct. 36.—A reis>rt from Paris 
'tales that Charles I.eeocn, composer of many 

oisTa eonilque soei'essi>s, died on Octjdier 3S at 
Hie age of 86. 8<i;iie of his o|wras are well 

known In tho ITnIted States, especially (ilivvde- 

'i rofla, Ttie TJttle Puke and The Paiighter of 

kladain,. Aiigot. Lecoeq was an oflieer of thS Le- 

;:on <if Honor and also a member of the Society 

f .\athors an^ Composera, 

PDnrFQQinillll Q here are two new songs rwur CiOomnwEsO worthy of your attention 

THE ROUSING PATRIOTIC STAGE SONG 

OH, B1L.L.! 
A SERIO-COMIC WAR SONG WITH A REAL AMERICAN KICK 
AND SWING—NOT A CAMOUFLAGED NURSERY RHYME. SURE 
TO FIND FAVOR WITH ANY AUDIENCE. 

THE HAUNTING MELODY 

YOUR SMILE 
A SWEET. APPEALING WALTZ-BALLAD. EASY TO PUT 

ACROSS. SURE TO WIN APPLAUSE. 
These songs are on sale at all music dealers. Write for your Professional 

Copy and Orchestrations. 
WHEN IN NEW YORK STEP INTO CHANNON MUSIC CO.. COLUMBIA THEATRE BLDG.. 

AND LISTEN TO SONG DEMONSTRATIONS. 

THE STERLING MUSIC PUB. CO. 562 FORTIETH 
STREET BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

LADY MUSICIANS 
America’s Lady Military Band 

offers you a steady season and an opportunity to do your bit entertain¬ 
ing ourj boys in service at the Cantonments and assisting in all War 
Drives. Write or wire RAY V. TROY, Mgr. America’s Lady Military 
Band, care of Officers’ Headquarters, Camp Ft. Benj. Harrison, Indiana, 
week of Oct 28; care of Officers’ Headquarters, Camp Taylor, Ky., week 
of Nov. 4. 

WANTED, Prima Donna, Soubrette, Comedians, 
also Chorus Girls. State all in first letter. 

GEORGE FENNER, 5416 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

A. A. Thompson Amusement Enterprises 
WANTS FOR HIS OWN COMPANIES 

Muaical Cimedy Penple In all llnea. medium vlled tTionu. Bcheanal Novamher t. WANT TO addi- 
Umal Wardmbe. Cigapaiilaa and Acts wanung route, write Ml-2 Hellaad Bldg.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MENTION US, PLEASE'^THE BILLBOARD. 

ALBERT H. LaBELLE 

Dies of Pneumonia—Was Well Knowr 
Theater Owner and Showman 

Tampa. Hu. (K't. 30.—.\lbert II. LoBelle, 

pmmin«‘nt stoc kholder in the .Strand and Orauc 

Theaters in Tampa and owner of the Spaniat 

Casino, National and Uiv«li Theater* of Yhoi 

City, the Latin colony of Tampn. died of pleiiru 

pneumonia on Oetob«-r 3<i following an attack 

of .Spanish influenza. 
Mr. LalMIe was well known to the outdnoi 

amusement world a* well an the theatrical 

having bben connected with the interests of bh 

father, Capt. Harry LaBeCe, owner of muneamr 

and lO-ln-l attractions, for a number of yean 

on the road. For the past seven yaara he hat 

made Tampa his home, first operating the ole 

Kinodrome Theater and later opening the Ores 

son Theater under the name of The Tampa am 

booking Keith’s vaudeville. Bis death cam' 

at the height of his pn>perlty and while he wa> 

yet a young man, and be leaves eonntlear 
frienils to monm bis loss. 

•NIr. lai Belle Is survived by bis parents an-* 

a brother, Herbert LaBelle. 'Thos. .V. White, 

clone fr'.end. was as.soclated with him in the 

TbiT City internets. 

WILBUR PLAY SCORES HIT 

Los .Vngeles, 0<’t. 33.—Billy Garwood opener 
In the new Klaw & Erlanger production al 
Sacramento this week, callis] The Commot 
Cause. Motion pictiirea figure very prominently 

in this play. Crane Wilbur, former motion 

picture star, is the author of it, and Oarwood, 
who just flnish'-d a picture opposite Mary 

Miles Minter, has the leading role. The play 

scored a big bit, and, after three days, hat 

moved into the Columbia 'Theater in Ran Fran¬ 

cisco for a week’s run. after which it will gr 

on the road. 

MY SAMMY GIRL CLOSES 

Bellefourche 8. D., Oct. 26.—My Rammj 
Girl musical comedy company has closed tern 

porarily owing to the influenza epidemic. It 
was booked to play Lean, Pierre, Rapid City, 

Deadwood, Alliance and Chadron. but lost all 
of these dates. The company expects to con 

tinue thru this territory when the ban is lifted. 

OLD SHOWMAN ILL 

Urbana, O.. Oet. 26.—Dr. Porton R. Bennett, 

noted sperlalist and globetrotter, of this city, 

is very HI at his Sonthem home in Daytona. 

Fla., where he was taken a few days ago from 

Agbevllle N. C., where he also maintains a 

borne. 

I>r. Bennett was formerly engaged In the the¬ 

atrical business. He built ami for some years 

managed Bennett’s Opera Bouse here. 

JULIAN L’ESTRANGE DIES 

New York, Oct. 26.—Julian L'Estrange, actor, 

best known as a portrayer of juvenile roles, 

died ’Tuesday of pneumonia resnltlng from Rpan- 

Ish influenza. He was 43 years old. Fbr the 

past fifteen years he had played leading parts, 

bis last appearance having been In An Ideal 

Unsband. 
Mr. L’Estrange was bom in England forty 

years ago and rei-eived his education at Oxford 

University. Immediately after his graduation 

he obtained a theatrical engagement, and for 

several seasons played in London and the Prov 
Im-es, appearing chiefly in Shakespearean and 

other classic roles. Fourteen years ago be came 

to America to live permanently. Since then be 

has appeared In the leading roles of many 

productions. Bis greatest success was made 

here aeveral seasons ago in Innocent. A few 

(Contlnaed on page 67) 
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lifting of the witeb, the formntloa of • corpora¬ 

tion, and the aelf-electlon of Ua oOclala; nelltnc 

charity tlcketa for the beneOt of the Btandarl 

Oil Co., comIca handing diamond ringa and bank 

rolls to the adveotnreaa, dialog on hnsband ani; 

wife, GooU Lake, and the drafting of tb« 

feminine welfare workers to the battlefront. 

There was a ronpir of specialties, singing ami 

dancing, by Henry Guertin and Helen Gibson, 

also by Eddie Hale and Ada Lum. Harry Peter 

son, a clean-rat straight, apparently take- 

great pride In hU suriorlal ai-compllshmcnts, and 

should take great pride lo bis singing ability, 
for be is there eot-allstU ally, and an adept, at 

boosting songs. Helen Gibson, a blonde lady of 

attraotlre face and figure, offered an apparent 

unlimited supply of original Bernstein repartee, 

which was highly amusing. Henry Gnertin af 

fecte<l a seml-sllly kid characterization, anc 

later on appeared as a FVencbman, providing bl> 

share of merriment. Florence tVhltford, whose 

ambition is the stage, as programmed, made rap 

id strides in her aspiratiims by her person 

allty, ability to sing and dance, and tr 

wear tasty sonhret costumes in a most becoming 

way. The only flaw was her falling for the spray 

gun and disrobing. George Bartlett, a typlca! 
Hebrew eonie<llan. looked and acted the part well, 

and it Is unfortunate be Is not given a fnnalei 

brand of material to work with in evoking 
laughs. 

Eddie Dale, the featured come<Han. appears It 

Dutch make up, with e<'<-entrlc Dutch manner 

Isms, and. If provided with the proper vehicle, 

could and doubtless would make the show a 

winner. .\da Lum, a dark-haired, stately prims 
donna, has a most b«*witching amile, ability tc 

sing, dance a few steps, read lines, work in 

scenes and wear stunning gowns. In her regi 

mental draft nunibeiw ber appearance In white 

fleshings would hare delighted the artistic eye 

of the sculptor. 

The chorus was about nO-.V! In appearance. 

While one-half were there with the smiles the 

other half were there with the vacant stare, 

which did not Interfere with any of the dancing, 

for tbhi is certainly one dancing chorus. 

COMMK.VT; 

Considering the eX|>crirttce that Rube Bern¬ 

stein has in tbe show game, and the fact that 

he has two shows on tbe .kmerb-an Wheel Clrr 

cult, one following tbe other 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 

Attraction at the Columbia Theatar, 
New York City, Week of October 

21, 1918 

CHARLE.<t H. WALDRON presents his 1918 

edition of THE BOSTONIANS in Bltr of 

Hits, a collection of Jingles and Jokes, a 

typhoon of timely topics, with VYank Finney. 

Book and lyrics by Frank Finney. Music 
by Harry I... Alford. Staged by I’liil Ott and 

Frank Finney. Scene 1—-V Busy Morning 

in tbe Sitotless Laundry. 

THE CAST: i 

Mae Bee. the stenographer.Gladys Parker 
Squint, the oOice boy.Burnie Clark 
HI Price, proprietor of the Spotless Laundry 
.Marty Pudig 

Jerry Hurrah, forewoman of the Simtless 
l-aundry.Nettle Nelson 

Iluek Funn.Frank Hnney 
Tom Sorrow.Phil Ott 
Teamsters for S|>otless I.anndry. 
Mrs. Hi Price, ea-wife of Hi....Hazel Alger 
Bogle, the Yogie (Uludu fortune teller).... 
.Jack Witts 

REVIEW; 

Into the S|>otlesK laundry flocked a bevy of 

pretty girls, who sing altout going to work. 

Bemie Clark, as Squint, the oIBce boy. Joined 
tbe girls in a singing and dancing celebration. 

Gladys Parker, a swell-looking stenographer, 

made a bit with the boss. Marty Pudig. 

Nettie Nelson, a whirlwind of pleasing fem- | 

Ininity, as forewoman of the laundry, read 

the strike art to the dismay of the boss and 

amusement of tbe onlookera. I 
Frank Finney, featured eomie, and Phil Ott, 

less featured eomie. hamled out a line of patter 

about going to work, and breaking legs. Ttiere 

was very little In their dialog t<» evoke laughter 
until nnney explained that Ott did not know 

which leg wag broken. Then the audience woke 

up, laughed and applauded. After that the 

eomles, aided by tbe orchestra, tossed prop 

laundry hundles around the stage. 

Hazel Alger, a distinguished api>earing blonde, 

of attractive face, form and sparkling eyes, 

came into the laundry in pursuit of tbe boss. 
Jack Witts came Into tbe laundry and did a 

Yogi crystal gazing bit. Witts made a fine 

stage ap|)earance, and did his part well, altho 

there was little or no comedy to the bit. 
During the scene there were several songs by 

the princi|ials and chorus that received well 

merited applause. The sanie applies to a lingerie 

dance, also a promenade of the girls across 

stage in tasty gowns. 

Scene 2 presents Hazel Alger, in blue oi>era 

cloak with ermine rai>e collar, whieb gave an ' 

additional enchantment to her beauty, while 

she rendered Forever Is a lA>ng, 1-ong Time, to 

encores, which she merited. I 
Beene 3 depicts the Interior of a lunch room, j 

with Its counter, armchairs and numerons signs, ' 

advocating nonsensical dishes, and there the | 

is>medy came to tbe front and evoked laughter 

and applause from the audience, for the prin¬ 

cipals put it over in fine sha|>e. The girls who 

participated in tbia scene were: Daisy LuDuane. 

.Sue Kandall, Mina D.gnum, Jack Witts, .Dot , 

Richards, Helen l^eMalre, Gladys Stetson. Alice i 

I-orralne and Edna White. | 
Scene 4, A Bout With Carmen, introduced ’ 

the feminine principals in op4Tatic airs, while | 

l-Ynney banded out some clever witticisms. 

Scene 5—Chorus Girls’ Revelry presented the 

girls in morning glory costumes, and individual ; 

songs, viz.. Daddy Mine, Frenchy, Half Past | 

Nine, in a most pleasing manner. Two of the i 

girls did a singing and dancing act that assures | 

them speedy advancement. 

Scene 6, A Trench in No-Man's Land, was an 

artistic and realistic picture of warfare, and 
very melodramatic. Red Cross nurses came upon 

the scene for the flnale, which made a pretty 

and patriotic picture. 
ACT II. 

A county poorhouse, an elaborate scene and 

stage setting, with beautiful costumes and light¬ 

ing effects. 

There were seversl musical offerings, during 

which Jack Witts made a most pleasing Impres¬ 

sion with Bell in the Lighthouse and No-Man’s 

I-and. 

The surprise flnale in closing the show was 

Pudtg’s Buy a Bond, Witts’ Y. .M. C. A., llark’s 

War Savings Stamps, Miss .Mger’s Crimson 

Cross. Each singer was attended by four girls, 

each carrying appropriate standards. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE ASSN 

Attraction at the Olympic Theatar, 
New York City, Week of October 

21, 1918 

BCBE BERNSTEIN’S BEAUTY BEVUE—A de¬ 
lightful shower of fivs-ks and frills; a bur- 

letta in two acts; staged by Eddie Dale. 

Stolen Sweets—.\ct I.: Drug Store in San 

Francisco. 

CAST OF CHARACTERS; 

Eddie, general manager of Drug Store. 
.Harry Peterson 

Ima Dear, saleslady of Drug Store. .Helen Gibson 
WUIle Getin, assistant manager of Drug 

Store .Henry Guertin 
Annie, whose ambition is the stage. 
..Florence Whltford 

Izzy Good, the Inventor.George Bartlett 
Verna Smiltw, an adventureaa..tda laim 

SOPHIE TUCKER’S It la Inroncelvahle 

why Rube df>es not give more eonslderatloa to tb« 

material that be furnlshre bis eumpanles. Thi 
Beanty Revue Company, to all appearances, U 

composed of able artists, and had they been pro-' 

vided with good romerly material would put on a 

corking good bnrlesi|ue ehow; as It is the bits 

get the laughs in a mild way, with one or twn 

exceptions, which would stand elimlnatioa, and 

that is tlie spray of generosity as bandied by 

Dale, likewise his reference to his wife, and 
the many moons on tbe stage. It la not so much 

what Dale says, as the Insinuating manuer In 
which he says It. 

Tbe musical numbers were above tbe average, 

and found immediate favor with tbe audlrn<-e. 

Taken It as we found it Bernatein offers a fair 

burlesque preaentatinu.—NKIJtE. 

MINSKY BROTHERS 

National Winter Garden 

New York, Oet. 26.—With the diseontinnance 

of the American Wheel attraction preseotallons 

at the National Winter Garden, Keoond avenue 
and Houston street, Minsky Brothers re-estab- 

lisbed stork burlesque, which la Dow In Its 

second week, offering The Allied I^ady Beau¬ 

ties and A Night In a Cabaret, with the follow¬ 
ing east: Principals—Jack Sbargel, Ed tBoz<>) 

Fox, Eddy IJoyd, John Newport, Lillian Frank 

lln. Ethel Deveaux, Elsie Bratvlon, Sedal Ben 

net. Chorus—Gertrude Titus, Helen Davis, Ma¬ 
ria Baekman, Coral Vetter, Beulah Young. 
Lillian Tate. Alice Nelson, Amelda Stone, Rose 

Argus, Trixie Verne, Ethel Seymore. Belly 
Man-elle, Jeanette Ryan, Rena Nathan, tler- 

trude Ilarkman, Billy Harrem, Dorothy LIslir. 
Raymond B. Peres, who has produced and dl 

rected dance numbers for numerous Wheel 

shows. Is now doing the same for .Minsky Bros. 

The bouse staff, vis.; Manager, Mr. Nlek El 
llott; Treasurer, Mr. Artie Block; Auditor, Mr. 
A. Alvin Flelsher; Stage Manager, Mr. Sam 

Newman; Elertiiclan, Mr. Tom I.ennon; Pmi>er- 
ly Man, Mr. Michael Romain; Chief Operator. 

Mr. .lack Vllleeky. 
A complete review of this week’s show will 

I appear In our nest istoe.—NELBE. 

Professional Copies, Orchestrations Now Ready 

I CHAS. K. HARRIS || 
E Columbia Theatre Bldg., 47th St. and Broadway = 

I NEW YORK CITY | 
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DO YOU KNOW 

“PEACH JAM 
MAKIN’ TIME’ 

is being featured by the Top Notchers in Vaudeville who know what a great song 
this is? How about you? . 

“THE GREATEST IIHLE 
MOTHER IN THE WORLD" 

By WILLIE WESTON 

Ym kMii bh “Join of An.” Wol, this is ovon bottsr. 

“WFRE eOOND TO WIN 
WITH BOYS LIKE YOU" 

A mai’velous march song with a [sure-fire kick 
in every line, j 

COME UP AND HEAR THESE SONGS OR WRITE 

KENDIS, BROCKMAN MUSIC CO., Inc. ""JT 
145 West 4Sth Street, NEW YORK. 

FEATURED SINGERS AND SONGS 
IN BURLESQUE 

ClIAS. WAl.DnON’S B08TOXIAN8. AT THE 
C’UU'MUIA TllEATEK. NEW VOKK CITY 

MuHical Nambcra: 

At tlir Ijutulryniro't Ball.Sqalnt and Girls 
tin-, llo«' I I.OT, To Eat.Mae and Girls 
U.1IC itiMTs.Jerrj and Girls 
l>i. for You Marie.Hack, Tom and Mae 
Ijidie. of the Rtaite. ...linek. Tom and C'umpan; 
I Am a YncI ('rum Delhi.Bogie 
Miiitary Ball.Entire t'umpanj 

Bi'viewed—There were several po|iular eongs 
offeT«’d that railed for encorea. See Boatonlana* 
Herlew. 

A big bit daring intermissHm: 

Mnsic Program 

liTertiire—Feist's Hits.Bam Danks 
Intermission Number—Ecboea From Your 

Home Town.Ed Morharb, Jr. 
A Musiral DeseiipUoa of tbe Follonlng 
Cities: Boston, IxHilsTlIle, Pbiladelphia, 
Chlrago, Hoboken. New Y’ork, Pittsburg, 
Detroit, Washington and Oyster Bay. 

Exit March—Tboae Draftin' Blues Mti-eo Plnkard 
tUrndered by Ed Morhach. Jr., and bis Culum- 

bin Rololsta) 

beauty review at OLYMPIC THEATER, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Musiral Numbers 

A Little More of That.Ada Ijim and rhoma 
Morris and Max.George Bartlett 
DIannah Bangs at the Piano. 
.llarr.T Peterson and Chorus 

I Want a Doll. ... Florem'e Whltford and Chorns 
Peirhes In Georgia.... Helen Glhwn and Chorus 
8|>ei'lalty.Henr.r Giiertln and Helen GlbM>n 
Bark to U. 8. A. 

.Harry Peterson and Entire Company 
Holiday In Dixie.Helen GiliM>n and ClH>rns 
Kitty Kat.T.Eddie Dale and Chorus 
Jnil. Oiil. Marie.Helen Gibson and I.um 
K^'-lalfy.Dale and l.nro 
Dixie Ball.Florence Whltford and Cbonia 
In 8ong .Harry Peterson 
Beauties of Broadway. 
.Harry Peterson nnd Cboms 

REY'IEW: 

Harry Peterson ran |mpnlarlte any song that 
be slnga, for he Is there with the Tolre. The 
■ame is applicable to tbe Misses I.am. Gibson 

and Whltford. Eddie Dale’s. K. K. Katy made a 
derided bit. 

MINSKY BROS.' STOCK COMPANY. NATION¬ 
AL WINTER GARDEN. NEW YORK CITY 

Musical Numbers 

Lump of Sugar.Eddie Lloyd 
Nerroua Knee.  .....Elsie Brandon 
I'm Sorry 1 Made Yon Cry.Ullian Franklin 
Wee. Wee. Marie.Sedal Bennett 
Pickaninny's Psradise.Ethel Deresux 
Pick Out Numiter.Entire Cboms 
Jaxzy Danry.Elsie Brandon 
.Ynid Lang Syne .Sedal Bt'nnett 
Crazy About My Daddy.Ethel Dereanx 
Araby.Lillian Fmnklin 
Harem Scenes.By Athena 

Dance number put on by Raymond B. Perei. 
National Winter Garden On-hestra. under dl- 

rectioa of Louis Forman, rendered tbe following: 

Orerture. Tictorious.Dijanni 
Intermissloo. Napoleon's I-set Charge.Panll 
Exit. Hate TY> Get Up In tbe Morning..!. Berlin 

KAHN’S UNION SQUARE STOCK COMPANY, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Muiical Nonibers: 

A Ragtime Lullaby. ...Babe Wellington A Girls 
An Angel in Killamey. ..Miss lairraioe A Girls 
Dixieland in France.Miss Lynch A Girls 
Berlinda.Ix>uise Pearson A Girls 
Holy Jompin* JIniiney. .Babe Wellington A Girls 
A Rone In No-Man’s Ljind..Miss Lorraine A Girls 
An Army of Men Tbere’d Be...Miss Lynch A Girls 
Mammy’s Pickaninny... .Ia>aiae Pearsim A Girls 
Can't Do Enough for Him Now. 
.Miss Lynch A Girls 

Paries rooa Francais.I/>alse Pearson A Girls 
Tbe Shimmy-She-Wabble Ball. 
.Babe Wellington Girls 

Watch, Hope and Walt...Miss Lorraine A Girls 

SOCIAL sissioN AT MARTIN’S 

New York, Oct. 26.—On Thursday afternoon 

last a noniber of bnrlesquem eonrened at Mar¬ 

tin's Cafe, 4Sth street and 7th aTenae, to eat, 
drink, be merry and disciiaa theatricals as they 
appertain to burlesqne and its future develop¬ 

ment. Arthnr Pearson of Step I.lvely Girl 

fame, presided. Jack McNamara, manager of 

the Empire, Cleveland. O., and tbe Cadillac. 

Detroit, Mleb., orated on the merits and 
demerlta of theatrical revlewera. bllDtlekers. 

tackspittrrs and lithographers that be met 
while promoting publicity for tbe Follies of the 

Day, and Jack says there ia no need to prove 

that the Empire. Cleveland, Is tbe best coal¬ 

ing station on tbe American Clri-ult, for he 
(niisicstly) admits It. Furthermore, that prior 

to the influenxa influx his two tsiuseli gave 

top money to every .American show playing 

Cleveland and Detroit. 

Several otbem present gave taatlmonlnla, la- 

^ eluding tlarry Sbannon, tbe sU-foot coml..*. 

who, being duly sworn, afllrmed that to the 

best of bis knowledge and belief the Step 

Lively Girls was, ia and will be tbe moat mtrl- 

toriouB presentation In burles-pie. 

I Tbe meeting was then adjourned for a visit 

to tbe Burlesque Club.—NELSE. 

MINER’S AT 149TH ST„ N. Y. CITY 

New York, Oct. 21.—One of tbe most entbu- 

slastlc boosters for tbe Fourth liberty Loan 

bond sale in the metropolla was George A. 

Cbenet, the progressive and efficient sanager of 

Miner's at 1-IOlh Street. 

Mr. Cbenet has n boat of friends, who have 

assisted him materially by their patriotic ad¬ 

dresses to tbe andieoee. The same applies to 

ths several companies playing the house during 
tbe loan drive, as follows: 

Bon Tons, Saturday, Sept. 2S (one day>..$ 2,RS0 
Irwin’s Big Show, week Sept. 30. 14,230 

Sam Howe’s Show, week Oct. 7. 21,7.30 

Harry Hastings’ Big Show, week Oct. 14. 17,850 

Vaudeville, Sundays, Sept. 29. OcL 6 A 13. 10,400 

Total Subscriidions.^7,100 

CO.MME.\T: 

Each and every participant la a credit to bur- 

lesqoe and patriotic Americanism.—NELSE. 

WILLIAMS FEATURED COMEDIAN 

New York, 0<-t. 26.—Julias Bookbinder, form¬ 

er agent of Girls From Joylami, reports that 

Billie Gilbert, the featare<I comedian, was over¬ 

come by influenza, and that Sidney Rudgera. 

who worked opposite him. Jumped into bis place, 

and that Sim Wiiliams. owner of the show, 

Jumped into Rodgers’ place, for the engagement 
at Worcester, Mass., Wednesday last. Further 

that tbe show went over big, with the result 
that Sim Williams now owes himself an ad¬ 

ditional two hundred as a featured comic in 

burlesque.—NELSE. ___ 
SMILEAGE BCCKS FDR SCLDIERS 

New York, Oct, 26.—J. C. Randolph, who 

describes himself as “Bugs from Muskogee. 

Ok..’’ was a Billlxwrd caller on Friday and ad¬ 

vised us that he bad been working at several 
New York theaters as a Fourth Loan Bond sales 

I’ronioter, and now contemplates an engagement 

with a prominent bnrlewjue company to play 

parts and art as a booster of Sinileage Books 

for Soldiers, under diisct>oa of the committee 

on War TrainUc Camp AcUrlUea.—NELSE. 

BURLESQUER BITTEN BY SHARK 

New York, Oct. 26.—Mkyor Bylan of New York 

City baa appointed a committee to investigate 

complaints that Land Sharks have Utten numer- 

erous New Yorkers in nnloadlng individual 

“Iota’* for home building purposes on tbe 
monthly payment plan. 

Lot holders have been surprised at learning 

that the “Iota” they assumed were theirs, 

after the flnal payment bad been made, were 

in reality covered by a blanket mortgage, one 
of those insidloiM legal monsters tbst lay ia 

the sea of obscurity until unwary prey hove in 

sight, when they sink their teeth into the most 
vital part of unsophisticated mankind. This 

reference to blanket mortgages may be Greek 

to tbe honest investor of hard earned money 

desirous of a home of bis own for his declining 
years, but it Is decidedly plain to tlie pre¬ 

meditators, intenders and eonsnmmators, wise 

in legal lore and proceilnre, who Justly merit the 

name of Laml Sharks, for tbe reason that they 

devour the unprotected. 

If there are any burlesqnetai who have in¬ 
vested their savings in Ixing Island lots on the 

Installment plan we advise them to get in 

touch with their own attorney an<l have their 

righta protected while the Mayor’s committee 
is on tbe Job. Purthermore. if there is any 

burlesque chorister who Is not able to emplo.v 

the service of an attorney, the e<litor of hiir- 

lesque stands ready and willing to represent 

them gratis, and see that they-get a wiuan- 

deal. 

We have met tbe self-styled sport who. a« a 

policy writer, banded blank pieces to tbe blind 

(Continued on page 13) 

GEORGE’S 
NEW 

F^OUS LUNCH 
ESTABLISHED IM3. 

211 NORTH THIRD STREET 

MUSKOGEE, OKLAHOMA 

We cater to the Theatrical and Tran¬ 

sient Trade. Everything clean, and of 

the very beat. Service De Luxe. The 

Trouper is always at home at George’s. 
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SWEET HOME 
This beautiful ballad written by SERGT. JIMMIE HANLEY (now on the Metz front), lyric by BALLARD MACDONALD (now 
In Camp Meigs, Washington), is one that will live for many years and one that will be singable even If the war is over. 

CHRISTMAS IS APPROACHING. We are all sending our presents to France and the one big thing in the thoughts of 
everybody at home is that the boy “over there” is 

SWEET HOME 
THIS SONG SHOULD ABSOLUTELY BE IN YOUR REPERTOIRE. 

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., 224West 47tli Street, New York City 
CHICAGO, Grand Opera House Bldg. MINNEAPOLIS, Suite 3, Lyric Theatre Bldg. 

SAN FRANCISCO, 209 Pantages Theatre Bldg. 
BOSTON, 240 Tremont St. 

WANTED--MUS1CAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
IN ALL LINES FOR PERMANENT STOCK AT THE VICTORY 

THEATRE, CAMP BEAUREGARD, LOUISIANA 
Can use an A-1 Comedian, Prima Donna and two A-1 Chorus Girls, to 
join on wire. 

W. BUKT DKNNIS AND WUT (EVrn W..lfi 

bawe been pncaced by Norman Krli-dt-nwabl f^r 
My Honoluln Girl for straight ami I'lioriix. The 
company mimlicr* twcnty-Hve iMMiplc, with IIt.- 

native Hawaiianv. Ttiroc duya and work aiainj- 

are the ixdlcy. 
JOHN A. WAl.KKIt, of Walk-, and Cozy, 

baa orKanlrtxl a xmall iiiusi.-al »tack ixmipany 

to play indollnitcly In IMtl'tinn:. I’a. He will 

open an Mton aa the l»in lifted with eight 

people at the Verdi Theater, -tfter playing 

there several weeks he goes to the K. and K. 

on the eouth aide for a run. Walker Informs 

ns there are a great many tahloid and musieal 

comedy people ei>ending thidr •‘Vaeatlou" in 

Pittabnrg. 
KIOHTKKN TMOrsAND eol.llers were en 

i^rtnineil at Camp lltiniidireya. Va.. th-tnbe- 

10 by the memlsTs of the Kolly 1tiirles.nir 

Stock Company of Washington. I». C.. wle> 

left the Folly Theater In five atito- 

mobllea and were taken to Camp Humphreys. 

The cast Include* Jidin E. McGeorge, manager; 

Jack LuMout and Kd (Pop), comedians; Garri¬ 
son Trio, Lee and Ix-e, .Mr*. M<’Ge*>rge, Thelma 

Fraley, the bine* aingrr, and a chorus of twenty 

danelng girls. 
.'iM.VAN'S SOCIF.TT C.IHLS are now In theh 

third week at P.artlesvllle. Ok., laying ofT on ae- 

count of the iuUueora. The company remain* in¬ 
tact aiKl will reopen at the Lyrle for a two week*' 

engagement. Joe Lee, for the pant five years 

with Keystone and mx'* Sunshine comedies 

Joined the company. Lee will be featnre<l In 

a fat line of Jew comedy. The report about 

a number two show going ont under the man 

acement of Sybiin 1* fal-e. The company will 

devote all of its energies to make the So¬ 
ciety Girl* Company the t>e»t of Its kind. Mrs. 

Jean HlelsT 1* visiting her husband (Btd)) at 

the training camp at I.awton. Ok. 

LEW I’ALMEU, manager of tbe Girls of the 

.Miles Company, writes he may again present 

the Girls of the .Miles Company in the near 

future. This show is intact and can be placed 

in twenty-fou'r hours. Palnoer ba« ncveral 

ofYers In vau.levllle. Isit he has not as yet de¬ 

cided what he will do. 
ItlLI.IE I..\NI>I.s has enlisted In the .tvlatlon 

Corps and will he located at Garden City. 

Aviation l-leld*. New Y‘>rk. He sends bis b«‘s» 

regards to all Ids friends. 

VIN IlIClIMttM) writes: “Tedlou.s work and 

long hour* are a soldier's lot nowadays, es- 

pedally in the training ramps, but there are 

spare moment* when letters from friends are 

appreciate. So state* ■ trmiper, who wants his 

friend* to write him now and then. Ills addre** 

Is iTivato George H. Mall, Co. G, 2nd Dlv. Bn.. 

ISTth Deiiot Brigade. Camp Gordon. Va.'* 

WIL\U'rt»N .M. WIIiKIE, well-known niiisleal 

comedy prislurliig straight man, ha* returned 

from Lon'lon, t)nt.. Can., after a successful 

run of fifteen weeks at the Princes* Tlifater 

there. The epidende bun struck that town Oe 
toher It ani It Iik>!;s as If things will lie elowi 

there for some time, reports Wilkie. He wa< 
neei.tiipanietl by Ids wife (Elsie Ilaymond) and 

Wilkie wisbe* to state that the death rep.Tt 

which a|i|M>iireil |ti .some theatrical pn|M-r In 

regard to her death is eertalnly a ml«tal>e. 

a* she 1* In Is-st of health and Is going to tr.v 
to Y>e for some time to ,.ome. 

Elt.WK BI TLEll I* a n’giilar caller nowa 
da.v* at the home otlb'e of The IIIIIlKNird since 

arriving In the Qiiccn City. Frank 1" waiting 
until the lian 1* llficil and then will go otit for 

the niarniiia. He send* hi* licst regards to all 

hi* frlcmU anil would like to hear from some 

of tlient In care of The Billboard, Cincinnati. 

TABLOIDS 
I’.ILLY BEUNING, late of Gracey’s Colonial 

Maids, has been a daily caller at the home of-' 

Tee of The Billboard the past week. “Billy” la 

>>ome on a ten-day furlough rwuiierating from 
the effects of the "'flu.’ lie leaves Thurtwlay, 

October 31, for the Detroit Naval Training Sta¬ 

tion to resume his work in order to capture a 
few linns for himself. 

CONSTANCE WILLIAMS, into prima donna 
of the CaUfomla’ Copies Comiiany, was mar¬ 

ried on October 24 at Lawton. Ok., to Lieut. 
.Yohn H. Thompson of the aMatlon seetlon at 

Cost Field. Fort Sill, Ok. Lieut. Tbimi|>snn ts 
u pilot and expects to go to France in a few 

iiKinths' time. Miss Williams will remain with 
him until he leaves. She will Ito glad to hear 

from all her friends at General Delivery, Law- 
ton, Ok. 

.\L SILVFT'EH'S Boys and Girls Company is 
I.Ia.vlng Tennessee on its way ftouth. The 

company the jiast threo weeks h.as heen laying 

off In Paris, Tenn., on account of the ejildemlc, 

bnt will reopen October 30. The management 

Others write. Salary for chorus, $25.00. Yes, we are open. 
Address B. BARTLETT, Manager Victory Theatre, Camp Benrefird, La. 

P. S.—Kindly consider silence a polite negative. 

MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. REAL CHORUS GIRLS. 
Preference given Teams that do Siieriilties. All ladies double chorus. Straight Man, Tenor for Trio. Both 
sexes state age, height, weight and salio’- Write or wire, prepay telegrams. Address 

H. D. 2ARR0W. Monrsa Hstel, Parkerabarf. Wait Virfinla. 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR and CHORUS GIRLS, also GOOD SPECIALTY TEAM. 
Glad to hear from other useful people. State all. Pay your wires. I pay mine. 

W. F. MARTIN, Giersch Hotel, Raleigh. N. C. 

Vaudeville Attraction* and Tibs, of merit write, giving open time and lowest salaries. We have afflliatlons 
with best cirruita in America. 

ROYER VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT. Suits 205-206 Apoll* Bld|.. 238 Faurth Avs., Pltbburt. Pa. 

WITH SINGING VOICE 
AND SPECIALTIES 

the “flu.” While here In Pari*, Tenn., the com¬ 
pany had the pleasure of meeting the W. 1. 

Swain Show, The ns-t.-r of tin* eunipauy is 

ns follow*: George L<‘vy, n.inier M.-aehnin. 
I-loronco Meaehiim, .\nna May Tlmnias, Dot 

Moore, Stella liinehart, A1 Shaffer and a eborns 
of five. 

THE SAM LOLB COMPANY Is n.iw playing 
Orange, Tex., after a layoff of foiirt.-en days, 

due to the ''flu.'' During the eiddemic Mr. 
Y/u'h and his company took a ten-day trip to 
New Orleans, where everyone had a g.vKi tlino. 

While in New Orleans we found many actor? 
laying off for the same reawm. Manager Lo-b 

says It cost him one thousand dollars to fight 
the “fin,” but he managed to hob! liis eompun.v 

together. A'lda Y.an Allen is Joining the com¬ 
pany this week.—Bill. 

THE YAMPIKE C.IBIiJ were forced to -lose 
their engagement at the Model Theater, Si.mx 

City, la., Oetoher 1C>, on account of the epi¬ 
demic. The conijiany Is now at New Valley, la., 

awaiting the lifting. The management hoooa 

to reof.en October ‘-’R. L. P. Wall, manager of 
The Vampire Girls Cs.mpany, had a slight touch 

of influenza, bnt is up and raring to start t'>e 
“vamps” on their merry way again. The ros¬ 

ter Includes Harr.v Evans, principal eome.ll-iii: 

-lack Alfred, sei-nnd comedy; I.. P. Wall, straight 
nvan: liOretta Kidd, sonbrette: June .\lfre<l. 
I>rima donna, and a ehorns of six. 

W. F. MARTIN, manager of the Fnlted Mu¬ 

sical Comedy Company, writes; “,^fter work¬ 

ing one BoUd season for the V. C. M. A. we are 

Unless you are an A-I Comedian do not answer this ad. 
MARY BROWN'S TROPICAL MAIDS. VIrfInIa Theatre. WeHttan. Ohio. 

enjoying a. forced racatlon In Balelgh, N. C. 
Fox Keilly and his Globe Trotters are als., 

laying off here, so we are not lonesome, gs 

Fox has a nb-e biineb of congenial iMU-former* 
with him. Thrn the courtesy of Barney .\r->n- 
son, the popular manager of the Grand Tlieut-r 

hero, who has turned over hie large ofliiv to 
the performers as a lounging room, we are ail 

making the best of a bad situation. OrTille 
Morris, our straight man, is the ppond father 

of a ninc-ponnd baby girl. Both mother and 
child are doing nicely. Some f.dks are lucky. 

We expect to oiien again next week.” 

BERT J.LCKSON, one of the most snceessful 

managers on the road, arrived at Itanville, Va., 
when tlie (inarantine was put on the theaters. 

Jai-kM.n hu* hi* entire slsiw Intu.-t and will 

0|M'n at Danville when the ban is lifted. Tbe 

Tliree Ilarnioiiy Nuts are a feature with his 
show and Ida Howard makes them all l<Mk and 

listen, so Jarkson's Girls of T<slay is always 

looked upon as a first-class attraction. 

GR.VCE BENNETT Is slowly recovering from 
a severe attack of Influenza and wishes to 

thank her many friends for the encouraging 

letter*. Miss Bennett will answer everyone 

Just as soon as she Is able. 

AI.Y.ES FORTH, formerly with the Jack Van 

Attractions, is now located at Camp Upton, N. 

Y. Forth was commissioned a Uentenant at 
Camp I>ee, Va., October 1, Miss Montgomery, 

formerly his dancing partner, is now doing a 

single in the cantonment theaters. Forth ex¬ 
perts to go “over there” very shortly and In 

the meantime would like to hear from some of 

his friends. Address Y.lent. Allen Forth, 1st 
Dlv. Bn., Co. C. Camp Fidon, N. Y. 

FRFD CABMEI O'S Musical Comedy Company 

will be in stiwk at Moose Jaw, Rask., Can., un¬ 

til furtber notice. All theaters in Moose Jaw 
are closed, but as the epidemic has not at¬ 

tained very serious proportions there the 

amusements will probably reopen at an early 

date. 
PETE SEYMOFFR’S Folly Girls Co., under 

special contract to play the camps at Ore"n- 
vllle and Spartanburg, S. C., and Charlotte, 

N. C., has been forced to lay off for the past 

three weeks becanse of tbe “fin,” but will re- 

upea at Camp Sevier Sunday, NoTember 3, for 

it* se*-ond two-week engagement there, wltb 

Spartanburg and ("harlotto to follow. The com- 

piin.v will jilay two weeks at each camp. The 
Folly Girls Is said to be a show of exceptional 

merit, and to have proved the biggest drawing 
card so far at either of the above camp*. Fete 
Seymonr Is pa.ving the performer* half salary 

during the |>eri<xl of the epidemic and the 

show remains Intact. Tlie roster inelndes Fete 
Seymonr, manager and comedian; Ray Adatr, 

blackface; Lully Eraiier, lyric tenor soloist; 

Jack Settle, stralglits; Mamie Seymonr, prima 
dunna; Edna Dawn, soubrette; Tbe Elliott Sis¬ 
ters, specialties; Claudie Undon, Ingenues; The 

Folly Four and a real cbonis. 

HARVEY D. ORR'S MllIlon-DoRar Doll Com¬ 

pany will resume Its four at Flti-hhurg, Mas*., 
on Novemlmr 1. The coni|>an.v was forced to 

cancel part of Its Canadian time and also the 
States of Vermont and New Hampshire. Tlie 

show laid off at Newport, Vt. The company 

Is under the management of Harry E. Rowe, 

with Roy Sampson In advance. 

FRANK NEWMAN'S Merry Casino Girls are 
ready to hit the road ag.ain a* soon as the ban 

is lifted. Newman has a flrst-ela«* company 
and also has all new, tteantifiil wardrolie. He 

and Charles I*> Van are dall.v callers at the 

Cincinnati ofllce of Tlie Billlsird and Newman 

reports things going on splemlldly. Newman's 

son. Jack, and Van's daughter, Edith, 
are regular entertainers themselves. Both New¬ 

man and liO Van would like to hear from their 

friends. They ran he addressed In care of The 

Billboard, Cincinnati. 

HAFFV BEN MATTHEWS' World of Novel¬ 

ties are still laying off on account of the epi¬ 
demic. All memliers of the company have 

pledged themselves to remain in the eniid >y 
of “Ifappy** Ben. Matthews is In receipt of 

a letter from The Singing Terrells, Bill and 

Bonnie, of K. 0. Bill states that they have 

heen wrorklng time ont of New York ami that 
their harmony singing ha* heen going over Mr. 
Bill last year did stirilght and pla.ved solo 

comet with Happy Ben'* -lazz Band. 
MR. AND MRS. MARVIN GREENE an 

noiinee the birtk of a seven-pound boy, wh<i 

arrived at the Greene home In Mobile, Ala., 

October 20. Mother aad child doing nicely. 

PIANIST, SINGER, 
READER and COMPOSER 

CHAUTAUQUA, LYCEUM AND 
VAUDEVILLE. 

Now working for Uncle Sam. Open 
time "After the War.” Permanent ad¬ 
dress, care “BILLBOARD.” 

MAGICIANS 
•*>' BBADfirAii- 

L^D If TERM for Hsndruff*. I>e« 
m Irons, Msll Bait*. Stralt- 
■ Jsrkef*. Milk Can*, and. 

In fart, rrsrvthlng In Iho 
Bwaps IJne. I.ari(e. new Illustraird Ftuloioje. which 
also contain* a rompleUi line of NovelUe*. Trifk.*. 
Fiiazle* and Illusion*. Jiiat off th* proas. KPEB. 
THE OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Ospt 548. Oakktib. Wla. 

ArU, YTa.vlets and Tabloid Comedies written to or¬ 
der. Ratl«f*rtlon guaranteed. Writ* for price* and 
terms. Addrres EilLLY D£ BOSE. 135 80. Main SL. 
Cofihen. Indiana. 

1C nt HAH UIIEiAlillli 11 Ur nulii 

^^ARCAHli 1C M HAM IIIICAIillP lu Ur nuifi 
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McCarthy & fisher’s big hits 
WEE WEE MARIE 

Wort» by ALFRED BRYAW a«d iOE MCCARTHY_ (OUl OUt MARIE) Mosto by FREO FISHER 

IN THE LAND O’ YAMO YAMO 
Wer<t by JOE MCCARTHY_(FAHICULI. FAHICULI. FAHICULA)_ Mmlo by FREO FISHER 

IF I COULD PEEP THROUGH THE WINDOW TONIGHT 
Word* by JOE MCCARTHY Mutle by VAN and SCHENCK 

rM GOir TO FIGHT MT WAT RIGHT BACK TO CAROLIHA 

Moslo by FREO FISHER 

Miiale by FREO FISHER 

Muale by VAN and SCHENCK 

By BILLY BASKETTE aad JESSIE SPIESS 

BOSTON CHICAGO 
240 Tramont Straat Grand Opara Hauaa Bld|. 

JldiMla McHatb, Manatar **Ea” Kaaufb, Manaiar MCCARTHY & FISHER, Inc., 224 W. 46th St., Hew York JACK MILLS. 
PmfatalonHl Maaaaar GEO. A. FRIEOMAN. 

JOSEPH MITTENTHAL. Gaaaral Manamr 
Genaral Saha Managar 

BURLESQUER BITTEN BY SHARK 
(Continued from pace 11) 

tirgcAt io exrbance for bin meacer pennien, and 
we tboucbt tbia easy moneycetter tbe most dea- 

t.lcable of sbarkn. But, eonsiderine bin tenor- 

anee and eoTironmenta, be in to be pitied in 
comparison with tbc better educated, sanctimo¬ 

nious, yospel sbout^ne leeal abyntem and nocalled 

leadem of polite society wbo prey on tbe bard 

workinc man or woman wbo deprire tbemselves 

of material comforts in early life that they 

may bare a borne of tbelr own in later life. 

Harlesqoen, If you bare been bitten, let us 

bear from you and we will make your crlevanee 

.'iir own and pull tbe teetb of tbe Ticioua 

sharks.—N ELSE. 

JIMMIE PARELLE 

.New York. Oct. aS.—Amonc the Influx of 

burlrnquera at tbe Billboard ffllce this momlDf 

was Jimmie I*arelle. who did the Hebrew comic 

in J. W. Whitehead's Pennant Winners until 

September 3, when be left the show at Pltts- 

burc. Then to Cbicafo, en route Camp Orant, 

where he was rejected, owinc to an affliction 

of liernla, Jimmie is back aaain in bin old 
role in hts old show at the Empire, Hoboken. 

N J.. this week. Jimmie says that tbe Pennant 

Winners are well pleased at Mr. Whltehead’a 

selection of company manacer, Lou l.en8er.— 
NELSE. 

PHOTOGRAPH OF BURLESQUERS 

New Tock, Oct. 36.—Steward Tom Ward of 

the Burlesque Club Is dlsplayiniT proofs of the 

photos taken of members and their friends wbo 

participated in the burlesque club outinff at 

College Point durlnc tbe summer. Burlesquerg 

desirous of obtaininr one or more of these 

photos ran secure them at a nominal price by 

rommnnicatinc with Tom Ward, The Burlesque 
Club, 135 West 47th street. New York City. 

CONDUCTING PHILA. HOTEL 

Philadeipbla. Pa., Oct. 26.—Lew Turner was 

forced to close with the Joe Hurtle Mldnlcht 

Maiden Co. at tbe Englewood Theater la Chi- 

caco. 4>rt(A>er 19, on account of the death of 
his mother-in-law, .Mrs. Margaret Kariavagu. 

wife of Oeorge Karlaragu. owner of the Hurley 

House here. Mr. and Mrs. Turner now hare 

charge of the hotel, and will be pleased to wet. 

come their friends when playing in Philadel¬ 
phia. 

HERE IT ISl THE SONG YOU’VE BEEN LOOKING FORI 

“ARIZE! COME FORTH, CRUSADERS!!” 
The Sonp That Gets the 

Kaiser's Goat 
A million brave soldiers In kbaki 

Are in France npon tbe battle Oeld 
Fighting for their dear country. 

Whose honor they always will ahleld. 
Millions of others are ready 

To go At Cncle Sam's command. 
To march with and light with our heroes. 

Who fall ont there on “No Man's Land!" 

While our boys are fighting In trenches 
Our RihI Cross nurses, brave and true. 

Are facing horror and mad men. 
Upholding the Red. White and Blue! 

So, mother. If yonr boy'a ont yonder 
With a million more dear mothers' sons. 

Yon know be Is fighting God's battle. 
So there will be no alavea to Buns! 

When this war In Europe is ended 
Our boys will then come sailing back 

To mother, wife and sweetheart. 
And for glory they never will lack. 

Uncle Sam will be victorious 
In any game he undertakes, 

'Specially In whlppln' the Kaiser 
And ahowin' him his great mlstakea! 

CHORUS; 

Arise! Come forth. Crusaders! 
Let us save a world from woe! 

Old Frits is boasting loudly 
On his Journey down below. 

Be craves a world's domla'on. 
And they thirst for human blood!!! 

So let's nnite for Liberty 
And whip that wanton flood! 

Fuoru. 1 T Lfbiy I Playing It! I 
hnf|v\ ^“ngltll 
UUUj 5 J Humming Iti; 
_;;BABB’S’* UTEST WAR SONG 

Our SbUnts Art SM|Mt It 'Khtr 
HitfG" and “Om Htre,” Too._ 

THE^TCHIEST” MEL0DY~ 
JVER WRITTEH._ 

Special PropositioR Of trad Prafetsioiial 
Siaian Wlra Wil Siaf This Sant. 
Free Sides, Elc._ 

For Sale at All Dealers or Dirad, ISe 
Per Copy. PROFESSIONAL COPIES 
FREE 

Address “BABB *' 

Roote Six, NASHVILLE TENN. 

WRITE TODAY!! 

THE PROFITS DERIVED FROM THE SALE OF THIS SONG GO TO UNCLE< 
SAM FOR LIBERTY BONDS AND W. 8. B. 

THE ZANCIGS 
World’s Greatest Mind Readers 

NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT 

109 West 87th Street, - NEW YORK CITY 

HESS G^E MAKE-UP 
Send four cents for posUfe 

FREE Book 7th Edition 
The Art^ol Makinf>np 

BURLESQUE THEATERS 
REPORTED OPEN 

New York, Oct. 26.—There Is much epccnla- 
tlon as to what burlesque houses are now open, 

and, accordlug to late report.s, the open bouses 
are, via.; 

(X>Iumbia: Columbia, New York; Rmnire. 

Brooklyn; Burtig & Searaon's, New York; Ca¬ 

sino, Brooklyn; Grand. Hartford; Park. Bridge¬ 

port; Miner's Bronx, New York; Gayety, Bos¬ 
ton; Casino, Boston; Majestic, Jersey City; Em 

pire, Newark. Next week: Casino. Phila¬ 

delphia; I’eople's Philadelphia. 
American: Olympic, New York: Star, Bnsik 

lyn; Gayety, Brooklyn; Empire, Hoboken. Next 
week: Trocadero, Philadelphia; Gayety, PhPa 

delpbia; Broadway, Camden. N. J.; Dlx. 

Wrightstown. N. J. 

MORRISON’S WEEKLY 

Chicago, IIL, 

October 23. 1013. 

Dear Nelse: 
Theatrically Chicago is closed tight. Four 

Columbia and six American Wheel attraction.* are 

laying off. Hotels overcrowded. 

The actors are making Clark and Madison a 

second bnr-Ie-qne comer. 

Managers and agents with blll.stlcklng ability 

are pulling down $S a day, with four extra 

for night routes, on election work, which will con¬ 

tinue for two weeks, followed by a Bed Cross 

drive, that will keep the boys busy for some 
time. 

Winslow A Co., munition works, are paying 

chorus girls $4.50 per day, and from latest rea 

ports have placed about 70 glris. These condl- 

tioos will confront tbe managers when the in¬ 

fluenza ban is lifted and they sound the call 

for reopenings. 

Anna Meade and Dot Stewert. two bright 
chorus girls of The Aviators, were ;he first to 
start tbe ball a-roIIIng to secure positions at the 

Winslow Munition Works. (Jetting up at 7 a.m. 

is far different from show bii.slnesa. 

Vie Perry, .sister of Buster Perry, of The Mid¬ 

night Maidens, is making tbe hit of her career 

in the Ingenue part; also set herself in right 

while a Liberty Loan drive was being made at the 

Englewood Theater by offering to pay tbe first in¬ 

stalment of $5 for the first ten boys in tbe gallery 

wbo subscribed to tbe loan during tbe drive at 

the theater. 

Bill Roach, bnrlesqoe manager, was seen busy 

as a bee helping to make tbe Liberty Loan go 

(CoBtlnned on page 49) 
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Would You Rather Be a Colonel 
I With an Eagle on Your Shoulder, or a Private | 

A RIOT 
OF LAUGHSI With a Chicken on Your Knee? SMASHING NOVELTY 

FUN SONG! 

E Words by SIDNEY D. MITCHELL ' Music by ARCHIE GOTTLER E 
I COPIES TO RECOGNIZED ARTISTS UPON REQUEST. IF UNKNOWN TO US PLEASE SEND RECENT PROGRAM OR OTHER CREDENTIALS | 

CHICAGO 

Graad Onera Heuae Bulldlat 

BOSTON 
til Treweat Street 

PHILADELPHIA 

Bread aad Cherry Street* 

LEO. FEIST, Inc. 
140 WEST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK 

CLEVELAND. JOd Banier Belldlaf DETROIT. 213 Wecdwwd Avenue 
KANSAS CITY. 1123 Greed Avenue. SEATTLE. 301 CkkktrtBf Hell 

NEW ORLEANS. LA.. 113 Ualvertity Plaee. 

ST. LOUIS 

HellaaC Bulldlet 

SAN FRANCISCO 

Paatatee Theatre Bulldlat 

MINNEAPOLIS 

tyrie Theatre BuMdlOf 
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ttonrti arp drawing the attention of the better 

class of singers in Chicago. 

The Monarch's song. Ye Old Time Melodies, 
is proving a surprise to the firm, as many 

vaudeville acts and singers are featuring this 

song with surprising results, among them being 
Miss Lorraine, prima donna of the Onion Square 

Theater in New York City, and Frances Gray, 

of Vogel’s Minstrels. 

SHOULD SEND RETURN POSTAGE long or far before coming to it. I said cause— 

there are causes—the first and perhaps the 

strongest of these Is the indifference of the 

general public towird real art, Fe<‘ling that 

those upon wliom they dei)end for a living do 

not know better many people calling themselves 

musicians take no pains to improve their 

knowledge of the art they are nsing as the 
means of earning a livelihood. There are many 

other contrlhuting causes for the lamentable 

conditions K|ioken of. The most reprehensi¬ 

ble, however, is the one Just referrerl to. It 

seeius strange to me, as it must to every ecrioOE 
(Continued on page C3) 

MUSIC AS AN ART AND A MEANS 
OF EARNING A LIVING 

New York. Oct. 38. — Now that the war uas 

inspired countless composers, both professional 

and amateur, to follow the writing muse. pul>- 

llshers find their mall heavy with proffered 

song scripts. Many of three are publisheo, 

liut many more are found to be wanting in many 

ways. The pnlilishers always desire to return 
nansai manusi-ripts to tbe autbora, but this 

is not always (Hsisibl*, because tbe sender had 

not enclosed siilBclent postage for the return 
of the manuscripts. Naturally the publishers 

do not feel like defraying these expenses ont 

of their own pockets, as post.ige often amounts 

to as ranch as fifty cents on the return of a 

single song. Publishers, therefore, are re¬ 

questing writers to remit with their original 

copy sufllcient postage to insure the return of 

unused manusi'rlpts, thus permitting tbe pnb- 

Ihihers tbe courtesy of returning the songs to 

their proper owners and of giving compooars 

an opportunity to offer their compositions in 
other fields. ' 

By WALTOK PEBSIK8 

A long experience as stndent, arti^^t and 

teacher, together with many years as critic for 
some of the leading Chicago dailies, contributor 

and critic for several leading metropolitan Jour¬ 

nals and magazines, has affoTdeil opportunities 

and observations which have made Mr. Perkins’ 

opinions much sought for in musical and artistic 

circles. Ills scholarship has made him a fai-tor 

in tbe cause of musical development in the Cnited 

Htates. Ilis opinions are both comprehensive and 

unbiased. 
The Chicago Conservatory was organized In 

the city of Chicago in IMiC. It is one of tbe 

leading schools of America. Its plan and pnrpoae 

is to develop a better presentation and appre¬ 

ciation of music, tbe drama, opera, tbe lycenm 

and Chautauqua. Its president is tbe contributor 

•*f the following article, which we are sore our 
readers will find both profitable and entertaining 

reading.—THE EDlTdltS. 

Tbe importance and power of mnsic an a 
(actor in the progress of civilization i« not given 

the consideration it merits. Music is a language; 
it has its written aud spoken word, and sbonld be 

studied with reference to its value as an educa¬ 

tional medium, as well as for tbe pleasure re¬ 

ceived by its bearers and the financial benefit of 

those w1k> make use of it proressk,oally. 

From the earliest history of man on the earth 

mnsic has been in avidence. Even before the his¬ 

torical beginning, when man bad no written 

language and a very limited number of sounds, 

almost, if not quite, inarticulate, he expressed 

his emotions in these sounds. Pain, pleasure, 

love, hate. .r, courage and the whole range 
of feelings were unmistakably manifested by 

means of tbe voice. As man progressed in his 

march from tbe animal to the intellectual music 

was one of the most effe<*tive of all the means be 

bad at his command for arousing in him impulses 

to overcome bis limitations and to fight his way 

to supremacy over the material and animal crea- 
tiOD. 

We read ia the scriptnres that "Xlie morning 

stars sang together for Joj.” That U a recog¬ 
nition of tbe power of mnsic to express exalta¬ 

tion. Thmout tbe whole Biblical hisU'ry we find 

music inseparably connected with all the great 
events in human progress. Therefore it is not at 
all illogical to claim for music all and more that 

can he said in Its favor. 

Now comes the thought that an art so great aa 
muaic should have as its exponents those best 

equipped to ppea<'nt it to the public. It is a la¬ 

mentable fact that a large number of those call- 

lag themselves musicians are illy fitted for the 

work they have undertaken. They look upon 

music not as an art of the highest spiritual 

valne, but use It sordidly for the purpose of 
revenue only. The cause for thia attitude la 

not hard to find. One does not have to search 

ORCHESTRAS FEATURE SONG 

New York, Oct. 38.—The Kentucky Dream, a 

waltz song wliicii Jos. W. Stem & Co. are ex¬ 

ploiting, is being featured by Ilazay Natsy’s 

orchestra at the Biltmore, Jos. Knecht’s at the 
Waldorf, Ernest Hussar’s at tbe McAlidn, 

Dave Kaplan’s at Cburcbiirs, and in fact by 

orchestns In all first-clas placea in town. 

ARIZE! COME FORTH, CRUSADERS 

Nashville, Tenn.. Oct. 30.—“Babb’> writes 

UK tliat his .\rize! Come l•^)rth, Crusaders, Is 
making a big bit wherever it is sung. He in¬ 

vites professionals to write for professional 

copies. It's a great song for a lieavy voice and 
its commanding tone comiiels attention when 

it is rendered. Address is F. A. Babcock. R. 

F. D. No. C, Nashville, Tenn. 

WHEN EV'RYBODY SMILES 

Akron, O.. Oct. 30.—Edward R. Sterling 
wrote the lyrics and melody to a tnnefnl waltz 

song, entitled When Bv’rybody Smiles, which 

has' the earmarks Of a winner. Arthur Lange 

made tbe arrangement and it is published by 

the Success Music Co., Akron, O. 

THREE MABEE SONGS MONARCH’S SONG SUCCESSES 
Columbus, O., Oct. 2ft.—The Flag That Pro¬ 

tects Is the Red, 'White and Blue, s new aong. 

Company, Colum- 

0., is Just out. It is a spirited march 

paying tribute to our national emblem 
■ailing on our foreign citizens to support 

the flag that is giving them liberty and Justice. 

This is a good theme and along the lines ef 

Americanization, that will have good effect 

among our foreign element. Dealers will do 

well to lay in a stock of this splendid song. 

from this bonte, is 

MAKES HIT SINGING SONG issued by the .Mabee Music 

bus. 

song, 

and 

Lnuisville, Oct. 26.—Capt. Richard Travers 

(Dick Travers, the popular film star, in normal 

times), with his Alien Sjuad, made a big hit 

Kinging We Don't Want the Bacon. What We 

Want Is a Piei'e of tbe Rhine, during ht» 

lecture tour oo modem warfare in the inter¬ 

est of the Liberty Loan. 

Chicago song writer, Harold Neander, writer of 
Wlien the Kaiser Does the Goose-Step. It is 

dedicated to Second IJeutenant Harold O’Brien 

of Clilcago, and from eritica! comment received 

from this company’s Now York oflice the song 

looks like a smasliing siiecess. 

The Monarch Company has engaged Mr. 

Neander as its Chicago professional manager, 
and he reports that the Monarch's songs. The 

Spirit of the C. S. A. and To a Linesome 
Heart, wero received with enthusiasm at the 

International Lycemn Association Convention at 

the La Salle Hotel recently. Also that these 

Give Me an American Girl, 

still a good seller, and two million American 
soldiers in Europe are singing It every day, aa 

well as the Magbec hit. Tbe Stan and Stripea 

for You and Me, a wonderful flag aong. 

HARRIS’ LATEST BALLAD 

New York, Oct. 26.—Chas K. Harris’ latest 

ballad. Why Did You Come Into My Life, has 

only been on the market for three weeks, yet 

the first edition has been disposed of. 

MANAGER OF MONARCH 

New York, Oct. 36.—At the New York offlee 

of tbe Monarch Publishing Company Theo. 
Mats says that poblisbing house is Just about 

as busy as It can be, and every eoog it turns 

out is a sure-fire bit. 

MAXINE CRAMER’S SONGS 

Pine Bluff, AVk., Oct. 3ft.—Altbo new in tbe 

sodgwrriting game. Maxine Cramer has Jnst 
put ont two songs that have an air of soccesa 
about them. Both are written around tbe war, 

one a pathetic ballad, entitled Mother Mine. 

Your Boy la Fighting, and tbe other a brisk 
march song, with plenty of pep to It, Yon Can 

Count oo Uncle Sam far Victory. 

REMICK SONG HITS 

New York, Oct, 28.—Get Boty Over Here ar 

Over There and It’n n Long Way From Hera 

to Over There are two puhllratloas from Jerome 

H. Remick A Oo. that are making Ug bits. 

I've Got the Bine Ridge Blues In another corker 

and O’er the Desert Wide Is still another pop¬ 

ular hit. 
Oaa Copy Frea With Each 25-Caat Order. 

Sweat Child, BCry Day. Joe Turner Biuea, Beale 
Sweet Blues. Beautiful fnmd of Iz<ve. You Can't Mend 
a BriAen Heart. Why Don’t You I>nre .XfeT No Name 
Wal*z. t’ncle Joe's Tango Band. Honking Cow Blues. 
Take Back the Love You Gave Me. Preparedness 
Blues. Yellow Dog Bag. I'ncle Tom's Cabaret, .Moth¬ 
er's Your Host Friend, Ice and Snow. Hoeitating 
Blues, Little Jazz Dance. Dream of Holy City. Ten- 
nmsee for Mini’. Soldier's Ivtst Request, Scenewhere in 
France. Girl You Can't Forget. Hall to the Flag, 
ChattahUK-hce River. Wampus Cat Rag, My Girl in 
London. Big catalogue free. loe each, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid INBEPENDENT MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
8S0 So. 23d Street. Omaha. Nebraska. 

HUSTON’S 
TWO BIG ONES 

“WHEN OUR BOYS 
GOME HOME AGAIN” 

A Beal Bong for Baal Ringero. Brerybody 
using it Going big. You can knock ’em a curve with this number. 

**THEY’RE COMING BACK TO U.S.A-" 
(TRIUMPH. TRIUMPH. TRIUMPH) 

It goes over with a double punch. Great for Quar¬ 
tettes. Pun of pep and p-.trlotism. Professionals send 
stamps, ifcntlon Tha Billboard. 
TOM PAGE. 1430 West North Street Lima. Ohio. 

A Tanker song with a Tankae kick. Put a 
raal wallop In your act If you have the 
we have the song. 

We do not have to use two pogen to Ml 
you hnw good ibeae songa am Get them. 
That’s all. 

I’rofessianal copy and nrohestratlna for 
program Pristagef If you want to. 

ORDER YOUR COPIES NOW. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Far Plano Sole, $2.00. Musle oempoved to Song 
Poenis and arraiigad for Piaee. $3.00. Orchestra. 10 
Parte and Plane, $3.S0. Full Oreheitra. 14 Parte and 
Plane, $4.00. Bead Meale. ISa • part Full Band. 32 
Parts. $4 50. SetisraoUen Guaranty. TERMS: Cash 
with order. C. C. EVANS. BOX 199. FLINT. MICH. 

TTm original Eli Oosla sang. Beautiful words, appeal¬ 

ing music. m20c.^I'’BANK,^COl£B, Wilsoiiville. Neb, 

Sterm ̂ amm mBamsiamuM 
■ INDI NO 1^ SOA%E ^ 

lANOLA 
lOVELXy SoMCr^ 

m1H GUD11 
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CAN NUKE YOU CRY 
WALTZ aSOAVG- 

m I’M atm 
Some C 

f ABOUT NY DADDY 
OMEDY SOMG- 

ill ICtNTBEBI ftPJb ^OM£ i 
ITHEREDMITHNOMULE 
COON SHOUT 

11 THOSE D ^No:5i 3ome 
RAFTIN^ BLUES 
BLUES SOMG~ 

iJI YOURira WA ' SonE ' 
[NOH&N'UmiDByTNINE 
WAR BALLAD 
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ICKY DREAM 
WALTZ HIT 

PRICE FOR ORCHESTRA 25 4 
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Ooo-oo-oh, what a “punch** lyrici Ooo-oo-oh, what a **punch** melodyl 
Its use is not restricted to either sex, for we have male, female and double versions. 

t eOOD MIN NOWIDAVS IS HARD TO FIND 
By EDDIE GREEN 

Orchestration* now ready in 3 keys—*‘E>flat," "C" and *'B«flat'*—only one octave range. 

THE UISER’S GOT TKE BTUES 
By DOMER BROWNE and W. C. HANDY 

YOU JUST EVEN KNOW HE HASI But if you want to teil your audiences about it in a olever and convincing way, 'vrite us for it ct ance. You 
don't have to be a BLUES singer to put this "baby” over. A wonderful satire with plenty of "kick" to it. 

OH DEATH, WHERE IS THY STWG7 
By CLARENCE A. STOUT 

Mose Johnson's "Idea of a good time" as told in this preachin’ talking song It a sure-fire applause getter.^ 

I WANT TO LOVE YOU ALL THE TIME I RINGTAIL BLUES 
By DEECORT K. HAMM ITT 

A great ehorus number, fast and gingery, wKh an easily remembered melody. 

Orchestrations and prof, copies now ready. 

(A JUNGLE ODDITY) 

By J. RUSSEL ROBINSON AND SPENCER WILLIAMS. 

A hUH Mieeeu U/r tk« Ntw Y*rk Clif Club OrehMtrm at thb MMMtur 
bMeflt at tha Caatury Thaattr. Naw Yark. Suaday. Octabar 27. 

GREAT FOR BUCK AND OTHER DANCING. 

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO. Inc. 
-(THE HOME OF THE BLUES)- 

J. RUSSEL ROBINSON, Prof. Mgr. 

Suite 402 Gaiety Theatre Bldg., 
1547 Broadway, 

New York City. 
Phone, Bryant 256. 

Iltrr arr Ihr mclodlca yuu should haru »lt)l> 
out delay. Tb«y are anuanrin,. maludloiia aad 
rral enror* winnert. Moory batA if you aant It. 
I'riro la for amall orcheatra. 10 paula. ceUe and 
Plano itamplo parta frr-. 

Say, You Haven’t Sacrificed at All, 
• •iif-Ittep or Two-Rlrp A rlnt by Lawtoai and 

Dulmagr 

Since You Came Into My Dreams. .2S 
"ally, liy J. Will Callahan, autbnr of ••Sratlra." 

Panama Love Song Waltz, - - JS 
\ lln ath from thr Tr'M i, ». * 

Camp Custer March, - - - • JS 
• •IIP-step Itinrat iucctai of Ihr yrar. 

I-Ola-Ola Waltz,.JS 
Aiii'ibar UlMouii. Watrh It pxw. 

ORDER TODAY 

CHAS. L ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

SONBWRITERS’ MANUAL 
fion't publlfb Bonim or Uuale brfora hatln, mad my 
"Manual of ('ompoatn, and Publl.hln," 17*111 book 
•a*ra and makm monry. also (Ito raluablr, b«im 
ailTler. Prlrr. 2Sp. || BACER JIl’SIC CO.. 1S5 
Lmi Ulli St.. New Turk Oly. 

If yau wt It la Tbt Blllbaard. tall thaai 

FISCHER’S MUSICAL GEMS 

N'rw York, Oct. Th<* time-bonorrd pnh- 

ll.''hirur bourK* of J. Elwher A Bro. i» riplolt- 

1 Inn iHimr real mii'ical peiud—roiiSK that are be- 

i Inc aonc in rooital and roncert h.^- the Is'i-t solo- 

: lata—both male and frnialr. Ilrailing thr lirt 

j arr Japanoa,. aoDc. by Kay Kostrr, tbrrr Japanrar 

I rkptebr*. lai'lndinfc a lullaby, a lore avuK and a 

' hiimonMi. akvtcli and tno J.ipanp-p rworj sonc*. i 
^ Thr Rod Ilpart and A Xipponp-e Sword Son,. 

' Uthrr Kostrr i‘UPpr>»r. arr; Your Kls». My Mrn- 
aifprlp. O’er Bloomy laind*. of lloathpr. and Ixito 

in .VbrrniH'. Today Is Fair, by Lily Strlrkland. 

and a llindn sonic rycU*. A I'.eiraar at Lotc’s 

Uatp. in U*e i-ytles, by the aanu- i-omp*>srr. Jar. 

I* Iiiinn offer* a lone list of mrrltablp sonas. 

thru tills bousp, with rn<l<T the Gret'nwooil Trrr 

hpadine thr list. Venrriana. a jfondollrr lorr 
sone. with English and Italian Tprsions. pom- 

pospd by Pietro Y'on, with lyrie* hr Bernard 

lUinhlpn. who has also aiven the runa world a 

l>pautiful nnniber. ma<lc m to an rxiinislte poem, 
Kemeiiihrance. -Xnothi^ portle mnsleal elasslr Is 

Etern.il May, by .4. Walter Kramer, with poem 

by Kredrriek Martens. A negro folksong is My 

Rose, a plantation lovr nong. by Deems Taylor, 

and then a stirring war time military march. The 

Rainbow, by Ctiward Johnston. 

HUM HARMONY HITS 

rharlrsfon. Oet. 26.—In issue of (b'lober S a 

mlsiwint said the Palmetto Mnsie Company was 

raaklna a tremendons hit with their "Hun 

Harmony Hits," This wan an error and should 

have read "Unin Harmony Hits.” altbo the 

former Is nilchty appi'iK>s, for there Is little 

douM but what the Hun is hit in a vital spot 

when he hear* the vbtorloas Ainerleans hum¬ 

ming harmony hits. This is a rase whdre music 

does not rharm the savage breast, but riles 

It to hear our boys singing Joyfully .American 

songs while the Huns take It on the run. 

NEW PROFESSIONAL MANAGER 

New York, fK't. 26.—Nothing la bring over¬ 

looked by the astute songwriters. Pace A Handy, 
to make their New York oflk-e a financial and 

artistic success. They have jnst placed J. 

Kiipspl Robinson, the popular Cbliago song 

ouiiiMiser and pianist, as professional man¬ 

ager of their New York bouse, who issues a 

cordial Invitation to his friends either to call 

(H-rsonally and ln<*k over the live Pace St Handy 

, catalog or drop him a line and let him tell them 

G all about these "hlttln* Blues.** 

SEND ME MY GIRL 
A Novsity That Is Going Over "Big." 

Here We Are, Lafayette 
Groat for Opening or Closing. Fin* for "Tabs." 

YOUYENTTOQUlfMLLINGMEHON’ 
Can You Resist This One? It's a Knockout. 

These three big numbers are by the author of N«w I Lay Ms Dows Ts SIss#. 

SAY NUFFIN 
A Pianolog for Straight or Character. 

When in New York call at our prof. oflSce, 1547 Broadway, Gaiety Theatre 
Building. BUT when using the mails always write direct to Ibome office. 

C. ARTHUR FIFER MUSIC CO. 
QUINCY, ILL. 

THREE BIG SONG HITS 

STAND BEHIND THE IVIAN BEHIND THE GUN 
GIVE ME A EITTEE SMIEE 

-- AND - 

GDDD BYE AEE 
OMchy. stirring melodies, fun of "pep.*" Suru-Sre iHnnera Prof Oopte* and OrrhMtraUoBS now rawW. 

EUGENIO FORTUNATO. 9 South ^ifth Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

rsISiiy’Rs the otto ZIMMERMAN & SON CO. „grA“v«»a 
CINCINNATI. OHIO. NO. I NEVADA BUILDING. 

W« prtnt anything In Music, Plano. Band. Orrhsstra, Mandolin, etc. We arrange and pubHMi for aBalaaa 
Send for price and aamples. Hie largest exclusive music printers west of New Tork EatabUsbed ISTt. 

BIG ONG "THE FLAG THAT PROTECTS WhTtE BLUE” 

ttntU nalilfi*“‘ •««». "GIYE ME AN AMERICAN GIRL." •THE STARS AND STRIPES FOR TOU AND 1." 
‘nSSe tanAaiurs. regular piano ooplea. 2Sa, sUvar. None frew "I/WB WILL DREAM." waits for orcheatra. 
29a. "Al^mCAN OiaU'* for fnU hand. 32 parts, 90*. MAGBEE MUSIC CO.. 403 E. ISth A**.. CalanibiCT. 0. 
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the I’ast aro: JWirothy rumminBs. Auriol Loe, 

Ihiis.v H<-Imorp. Lionpl Atwill, O. I’. Hcpifie, 
Wallace Erskinp, Whit ford Kanu aod Thomaa 

Louden. 

HOBART ATTENDS REHEARSALS 

NEW PLAYS Author of Stop That Man Giving Per 
sonal Attention to Preparation 

of Play Planned for Christmas Week PERKINS 
TITLE IS CHANGED 

PERKIN’S—.\n KiiKliHh eoinpily In three art*, by 

DoiiKla* Murray. Presented at Henry 

Mllh-r'* Theater. .New York, October 22. 

New York, Oct. 28.—Stop That Man i» the 

latest effort of George V. Hobart, and tb,' 

author is giving his personal attention to every 

detail of the play’s preparation. Every rehearsal 
of the piece, which is to be produced soon b.r 
the Messrs. Shnbert, has found Hobart present 

carefully going over each scene with Oscir 

Eagle, the stage director. 
The show is scheduled to open in Providen-e 

on Thursday, November 7, and Mr. Hobart w'll 
be on hand to make whatever alterations are 

necessary to strengthen the performance before 
It is given its New York premiere. 

New York, Oct, 26.—The title of the play, 

Thrt'e Wise Men, which John L. Golden and 

Winchell Smith will produce next week at the 
Criterion, has been changed to Three Wise 

Fools. Helen Menken has b'ten added to the 

cast. 

Soldiers and Sailors Will Take 

Part in Forward March, Big 

Revue To Be Staged at 

' Century Theater 

THE CAST; 

Mr. Priestly .Frank Kemble Cooper 
Bobby Gllniour .Froierlck Lloyd 
Fergus WImbusb .Henry Miller 
Ruth Wlinbush .Florence Wollerson 
.\da Wlmbush ..Lillian Kemble Cooper 
Mrs. Hubbard .Tempe PIgolt 
Minnie Hubbard .Marjorie Hiisl 
l>ressmaker .Margery Caivl 
Martba .France* Goodrb li .Vme* 
Mr*. Caltborpe .Ruth Chatterton 

Perkins is clean and entertaining high ■■omedy. 

The dialog is nut particularly sparkling and 

the plot dates bu' k to She Stisips To Comiuer 

or even before. 
The play i* carried along successfully by tbe 

splendid acting of .Mr. Miller, who looke<l very 

young, and the artful charms of Miss Ruth Chat 
terton, whose naive eyes mirror a fleeting ex¬ 

pression of subtle humor i-omplemented bv a 

smile that registers with snapshot rapidity her 
mental impressions of the cume<ly sitaatlons. 

8he is a most natural and dainty comedienne. 

Mr*. Calthorpe, a young widow, rejected a 

rich old man. who dies leaving hi* large fortune 

to be divideil equally Is-lween his nephew and 
the young w.dow, whom he the nephew—has 

never met, provided they marry each other. 
The nephew, Fergus Wimbush. a Canadian, 

played by Henry Miller, goes to England to see 

Mr*. Calthorpe. who. apprised of hi* coming, 

assume* the nde of Perkins, a parlor maid. 

They fall in love with e*<-h other, which result 

is so clear from the iM-^inning that Interest is 

naturally sacriOced in conseiiuem-e. 
The audleni-e enjoyed a few hearty laughs 

every time Mr. Miller took a glams- at the 

photograph which Miss Chatterton handtsi him 
of a freakish old neighl>or, which she passed 
off as a picture of "her mistress." Mrs. Cal¬ 

thorpe. in order to carry out the de<s-ptinn. 

Once while gazing on the photogruph he com¬ 

mented that "bit* of her face were positively 

alarming.” The expression sounded as sug¬ 

gestively terrifying as shrapnel. .Knyway It 

brought a hearty response from the audleme. 

Tbe single set, an interior of a seaside home. 

' was charming in atmosphere and color. Potted 

' red geraniums In bloom on the window sill were 

I allboutted against tbe bluish, light atmosphere 

, of sea and sky. 

I Tbe figured rhintx, hangings and covers gave 

> smart touches to a room that was distinctively 

* individual. 

y Other* who creditably assisted were: Frank 

^ Kemble Cooper, Frederick Lloyd, Florence Wol- 
^ leraon, Lillian Kemble Cooper, Tempe Plgott. 

THE CANARY OPENS NOVEMBER 4 

New Y’ork, Oct. 26.—The Columbia 8. T. 
C. is making extensive plans for the presenta¬ 

tion of Forward. Man-ii, a revue, which they ' 

are to produce at the Century Theater during 

Christmas week. This latest soldier production 

will picture life .-it the Columbia Camp in much 

tbe same way as Yip. Yip. Yaphank did for 

Camp ITpton. It will ilifTer fn-m other servli-e 

revue.s. however, its cast la-ing drawn from both 

the army and navy. 

The libretto Is l>eing written by Lorenz Hart. 
Private Herbert Fields. I>ew F'ields’ son. is to 

have the prin<'i[ al male part and will select and 

drill the chorus. Phillip G. I/eavltt. Columbia. 

’1^:. who was leading woman in the last uni¬ 

versity show, will play opposite Field*. 

The committee from the naval unit is lieade.l 

by Irving Stroiise. who appeared with the 

Mornlngsidc Player* in charge of dramatics at 

tbe Chrystie street settlement last year. The 

army ewl will lie in charge of Private Lee K. 

Prankel. Jr., former university showman. 

New York. Oct. 26.—Tbe Canary, with Julia 
Sanderson and Joseph Cawthorn, will open 
at the Globe Theater November 4. 

REVIVE THE AUCTIONEER 
HAYES SUCCEEDS L’ESTRANGE 

New Yorli. Oct. 26.—David Relasco will pre¬ 
sent David Warfield in a revival of The Anc- 

tloneer, in the Manhattan Opera House, oe- 

ginning Monday evening, November 4. Tbe 

engagement will be limited to four weeks. 

New York. Oi-t. 2«. —Edward Hayes 1* now 

playing the part of Lord Goring in The Ideal 

Husband, filling tbe vaeanry caused by the 

death of JuHan L’Estrange. 

About This Season’s Successful New York Productions 

JANE COWL 
IN INFORMATION, PLEASE! 

TO TERMINATE ENGAGEMENT 
Jane Cowl’s Information, Please, whieh has been running at the 

new Selwyn Theater since October 2, is offered as a comedy—one, pre¬ 
sumably, of modern English life and manners. 

It isn’t. 
The story is too absurdly preposterous even for farce. 
The leading role is wretchedly drawn. The authors, doubtless, aimed 

to depict a spoiled and pampered, yet, nevertheless, charming, sweet and 
and honest gentlewoman, hut only succeeded In perpetrating a perverse, 
pettish, utterly unlovely and uninterc’sting skirt. 

The play is almost unbelievably unreal and artificial. 
The attempt to impart an English tinge to it succeeds about as well 

as the grainer’s effort to make the interior of a Pullman resemble hard¬ 
wood. 

And the pornographic allusion with which it is smeared up, tho 
doubtless introduced to lend it a racy or spicy flavor, sticks out with 
glaring and shameful coarseness. 

Tailored especially for Miss Cowl, It is a gross misfit—even if she 
was one of her own couturiers. 

It is difficult to see how any amount of rewriting can save it, but 
even if it could, the content is not worth preserving—for the regular 
patrons of first-class houses. 

Ail sorts of people can afford $2 seats nowadays, however, and 
others can secure them thru devious ways, so nightly the Selwyn rings 
with unmistakably genuine applause, punctuated with peals of hearty 
laughter. 

It is to be hoped Miss Cowl will not be misled by it. When one is 
on a dead one, the sooner one realizes the fact the better one is off. 

Information, Please, is worse than a dead one. It is an utter im¬ 
possibility—as a first-class attraction.—WATCHE. 

New York, Oi-t. 26.—Owing to contrarts en¬ 

tered into last s{>ring with out-of-town tln-a 
tcTs Richard Walton Tully will be obliged to 

terminate the engagement of Mr. and Mrs. 

Sydney Drew in Keep Her Smiling at the Aston 

Theater Novenilier 2. 

IN SHAKESPEAREAN PLAYS 

New York, October 26.—Robert B. Mantell, 
the famous tragedian, will appear in a reper¬ 

toire of Shakespearean plays at the Forty- 

fourth Street Theater following the engagement 

of Salome at this house. Mr. Mantell's season 

will last four weeks or longer. 

ENGAGED FOR LONG DASH 

New York, Oct. 26.—Millicent Evans, who 

played leading parts in Officer 666 and in The 

Club with Douglas Fairbanks, has been engaged 

to play a prominent part in The Ixmg Dash, by 

Victor Mapee, whieh the Sbubert* will shortly 

produce. 

ADOPT JUANITA FLETCHER 

New York, Oet. 26.—Juanita Fletcher, leading 

woman of Leave It to Jane, has been offloially 
adopted by the officers and men of the U. S. 8. 

Kansas as their godmother. The honor came in 
recognition of Miss Fletcher's kindness in sr- 

ranging a number of shows for tbe men. She 

is arranging other entertainments for the men 
aboard ship. 

MME. ROBERTA JOINS FRENCH 
THEATER 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

At the Winter Garden, New York, The Passing 

Show of 1918 xrlll end its engagement November 

9, and a new show will shortly be presenterl. 

Rose McBntire has been engaged by John Oort 

an important role in Gloriana. Miss 

McEntlre replaces Helen Marqna, who was re¬ 

cently married and retired from tbe stage. 

fine of the Novemiter plays will be a farce 

by George V. Hobart, entitled Stop That Man, 

in which Edwin Nleander, Consuelo Ralley and 
others will appear. 

Joseph Klaw, who has been critically HI 

with pneumonia, is now safely on tbe road to 

rerovery. 

The West and Heath Trio just closed a very 
su-H-essful season with Dorthoy Reeves’ Show, 

and are re engaged for the winter season, 

oiiemng In Kansas City, Mo., November 4. 
Edgar MacGregor ha* completed the east for 

The DtsUs-ated Honeymoon. It will include 

New York, Oct. 28.—Among the passengcri 
arriving at an Atlantic port yesterday was 

Mme. Antoinette Roberta, the French dramatic 

actress, who Joins the French Theatre du Vlex 
Colombler. Mme. Roberta 1* the wrife of Rob«-rt 

Couzinou, who arrived on the same ship to 
Join tbe company of artists at the Metropoiiian 

l>pera House. 

DEVEREUX WRITES PLAY 

New York, Oct. 26—William Devereux. now 
playing in Cyril Maude’s produ<-tion of The 

Saving Grace, has written a play which has 

been accepted by Fred Terry, the English 

actor-manager, for production in Ixindon during 

the holidays. Mr. Devereux is the author of 

Henry of Navarre, a play produced by Mr. Terry 
tea years ago. 

GEORGE KINNEAR A PRODUCER 

New York, Oct. 26.—George Kinncar and 
Joseph Welch are soon to produce a musical 

comedy, entitled The Garden Party, by Florence 

Walsh and Pauline Hope. Among those already 

engaged for the cast are: Joseph Striker, Flor¬ 
ence Earle, Nancy Winston and Eileen Wilson. 

TIGER! TIGER! COMING 

New York, Oct. 26.—Tiger! Tiger! a new play 
by Edward Knoblock, will have its premiere at 

tbe Belasco Theater early in November, with 

Frances Starr in the leading role. Others in 
THREE DRAMATISTS IN PLAY 

LE MARIAGE DE FIGARO 

LE MARIAGE HE FIGAKO-A light comedy In 

five ai-t* by Iv Bi-aiitiiarchals. I’rewnle-l 

at the French Theatre dii Vb-ux (■'•l••lllM••r, 

New York. ih-lolM-r 21. 
Violin. Plano and Drums. Will pay $75.00 a week for 
three real Muslciana. Permanent poeilinn and pay 
every week for those who can qualify. Must be musi- 
flaiii. who can produce real mu«lc for Tat>*., Pictures 
and Road Shows. The l>e«t of treatinent to good per-- 
iile. Address ROLAND G. IHLJU Manager, Strand 
Theatre, Salisbury, North Carolina. 

The offering tit the famous'eighteenth century 

ctaasic for the secon<l week of the French theater 

It'uotinued on page 62) 
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tail than before, ancb terrible paasagen in bis 

life as bis Siberian prison experiences and his 

Xroesome half boar on tbe gallows awaiting 

death. 
But TlTld as these passages are, written with 

the consammate art that was Doetoiersky’s, 

they seem to come fmm a day and a Russia 
that we hare forgotten, temporarily at least. 

Redemption may prore a great snccess despite 

all this. We sincerely hope It wilL It Is a 

i-oasplcaona and eaccessfnl Invasion of tbe finer 

and higher realms of theatrical art, and its 

sponsor deserves wide and snbstantlal encoor- 

agement. 

Let ns hope that the indifference toward things 

Rasslan will not operate against Redemption. 

that time he became ill and partially lost bis eye¬ 

sight. Under pressnre of popular indignation he 

was released and interned in a bospltaL He is 
still living. 

A favorite theme with some of the other 

dramatists is the complication which arises when 

the husband and father emigrates to America 
and leaves his family behind him in Serbia or 

Croatia. The playwright, P. Petrovich, has writ¬ 

ten a number of plays on this problem. It has 

also been used by Srgjan Tuclc, author and play¬ 

wright. 

New York. Oct. 26.—During the week of Oc¬ 

tober 14th thg following entertainments were 

sent out from the Stage Women’s War Belief: 
October 15, Camp Raritan. Mess Hall of 3rd 

Division. Mi5« Benton and Mi.ss Talmage; Octo¬ 

ber 17, Colonial Hospital, Rahway, N. J., Miss 

.\my l/csser (captain*. Miss Eleanor Marume. 
Miss Claire Rivers, Miss Kathryn Powell and 

Mlsa 'Emery; October IS, Seaman's Institute, 

New York City, Miss Eaetman, Ml«s Hudson, 

Miss Emery and Miss Powell; October 18. 

Marine Barracks, Y. M. C. A.. Brook¬ 

lyn, Miss Zelgler, Miss Laura Coombs and Mrs. 

Calder; October 20, Fox Hills Hospital, N. J., 

Miss Lacille La Verne (captain). Miss Ethel 

MacDonongh. Miss Juliet, Miss Eastman, Miss 

Hudson and Jack Terry; October 20. Colonial 

Hospital, Ba'bway, N. J.. Miss Marlon Kleby 

(captain). Miss Gertrude Dallas, Miss Janet 

Spencer, Mrs. Edgar and Henry Scott of the 

Metropolitan Opera House; October 21. Naval 

Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, Mbis Miriam Nelke 

(captain). Miss Lorraine Cross, Miss Frances 

Golden and Mrs. Calder; October 21. 22, 23. Y. 

M. C, A. and Bed Cross Hots at Camp Dlx, 

Mrs. Minnie McConnell, Harriet McConnell 

and Adele Patterson. 

The service flag of the Stage Women’s War 

Relief, a gift of Mrs. Joseph Grismer, was 

raised at headquarters, 366 Fifth avenue. Mon¬ 

day afternoon, while a large gathering of well- 

known actresses watched tbe ceremony. Rachel 

Crotbers, president, urged the women to renew 

when the 

countries. Doubtless we are in the businesa 

more extensively than any other nation ever 
w»s. and the activities of our theatrical divi¬ 

sion lovers a greater range, so after all we are 

first in theafrleal activities. 

It is rather surprising to learn that in the 
Jugoslav cities of Europe the theaters are State 

institutions, and that, in spite of the ravagea 

of war, they have not closed, but on tbe con¬ 

trary are running to rapacity aiidlencea. Srgjan 

Tiieic. author and playwright, ia now In Ameiicn 

as an exile from his native land under sentence 

of death because he wrote a play called The 

Liberators. He ia also bead of the Jugoslav 
I*ress Bureau in Washington and gives some 

highly interesting facts regarding the Jugoslav 

thfsteis. 
These theaters are highly democratic Instita- 

tlons. he says. Being subsidised by the govern¬ 
ment they do not have to depend upon long runs 

for their prosperity. They are In fact self- 

supporting. and often make money for the State 

treasury. The four principal rational theaters 

are located in Zagreb, Osljek, LJubJana and Bel¬ 

grade. Four or five smaller theaters are also 

supported by the State, and in addition there are 

a dozen traveling theaters that go from town to 

town, staying about a week in each place. These 

traveling companies are, as a rule, self-support¬ 

ing. but If they fall to meet expenses an appeal 
Is made to the municipal autbortUes and tbe 

deficit is made up. 

Every theater In Jugoelavia Is a repertory 

theater. No matter how successful a piece has 

been it is never given more than ten or flfte<»n 

times in a season, .\boot 300 performances are 

given each year by the company, and from 30 

to 35 plays are produced. At least a third of 

the nights are given over to claseical drama, 
with special emphasis the works of Sbake- 

epetre. Tbe dramatic masterpieces of all the na¬ 

tions are played; English, French, Russian and 

German. Only the Magyar pisya are not given. 
Tbe Jugoslavs do not like the Magyars. 

Ftir actors and actresses are unknown. The 

man who plays Hamlet on Saturday night may 

play a butler on Monday, with nothing more to 

'My lord, the carriage waits.” There 

Elsie Janls seems to have increased her popu¬ 

larity with London theatergoers by her trip to 

the French hattlefront. Cable reports Indicate 

that she was given an entbaalastic reception at 

the opening performance of Hello, America, at 

the London Palaca. 
CLOSED ON ACCOUNT OF "FLU” 

Portland, Ore., Oct. 36.—Doe to the preva¬ 

lence of the epidemic on the coast tbe Board 

of Health anthorltles have closed all theaters, 

dance halls, pool rooms, schools and churches 

ARTHUR HOPKINS’ REDEMPTION 

It is a pity that Arthnr Hopkinsl* magnificent 

version of The Living Corpse, entitled Bedemp- 

THE BILLBOARD RECORD OF RUNS 
IN NEW YORK 

By the Dramatic and Musical Plays 
their efforts to the end of the war, 

organization would be resolved Into an organ 

of nsefnlness for public service. Mrs. Louise 

Closser Hale spoke of the Stage Women’s War 

Relief emblem on tbe flag, the Crusader’s Shield, 

designed by her late husband, Walter Hale. Dis¬ 

carding tbe usual design of masks and faces be 

chose the shield because the women of the 
theater were starting on a new mission. Min¬ 

nie Dupree, director of work rooms, spoke of the 

splendid co-operation of tbe actresses in the 

work, and the flag floated out amid entbaalastic 

cheers and applause. 

The Stage Women’s War Relief annonnees 

three Belasco attractions for November for our 

men in uniform: Daddies, David Warfield and 

Frances Starr in her new play. These Sunday 

night performances, given thrn the generosity of 

New York managers, of actors, actresses, stage 

hands and musicians, under the auspices of the 

Stage Women’s War Relief, have gone on in an 
unbroken chain for eight months, and will con¬ 

tinue as long as the men need them, as another 

contribotion of the magnificent work of tbe 

theater as a whole for tbe war. 
Tavle Beige, and the entire cast of Fiddlers 

Three, sre giving their services for the free 

Sunday night performance for men in uniform at 

the Cort Theater, October 27, given under tho 

auspices of the Stage Women’s War Relief, with 

Grace George, chairman, and by the conrtesy 

of John Cort. The fact that Tavle Beige waa 

prims donna nt the Royal Opera House in .Ant¬ 

werp at the time of tbe bombardment of that 
city will add greatly to the Interest of the per¬ 

formance to the men In service. 

Ow:ng to tbe influenza epidemic the Stage 
Women’s War Belief will close the Sunday esn- 

i teen held in the Service House at 251 Lexington 

' avenue until further notice. 

VumboT of eonsnevtive psrformsnees np to and Including Bsturdsy, October >6. 

PSODBCTtOKS or LAST BEASOH 

STAR THEATER PLAT 

Going Up.. 
Passing Show M t»18 

Liberty . 
Winter Garden 

FBOOBCTIOKS OF TEE NEW SEASON 

..Park Theater_Sep. 23. 

..Fulton. Oct. 15. 
,. .Belasco. Sep. 5. 
. ■ - .Hippodrome .Aug. 22. 
.. .Oort.Sep. 3. 
Alice Brady.Central . Sep. 9. 
..Century . Oct. 19. 
Mann A Bernard.Hodton .July 22. 
.Mitsi.G. M. Cohan.Aug. '29. 
.Jane Cowl .Selwyn. Oi-t. 2. 
. Mr. A Mrs. S. Drew.. .Astor .Aiig. 5. 

—.Broadburst. Oct. 24 
- -.Theatre Vleux Col. (vt. 21. 

.. .Gaiety . Aug. 2f>. 
■ -.Century Grove.... .Apr. 6. 

..Ixngarre . 0<-t. 8. 

...39th Street. Oct. 25. 

.....Henry Miller. Oct. 22. 
olin Barrymore.Plymouth .Oct. 3. 
...New Amst’m U’f. .Apr. 24. 
AI Jolson (2d engage.ICentnry . Sep. 2. 
..Bijon . 0<-t. 5. 
..Sbubert . (V-t. 4. 
..Maxine Elliott ... Sep. 19. 
..Greenwich Village Oct. 19. 

-.Harris. CK-t. 23 
Donald Brian .New Amsterdam.. Sep. 16. 
..Comedy . Sep. 16. 
.....VanderhUt . Oct. 7 

JCyrll Mande .Empirs . Sep. 30 
■ ■ .Lyric . Sep. 14 

■.O. A H. The.ster. .Aug. 13 
..Eltlnse. Aug. 20 
■Marjorie Rsmhean.... Republic. Aug. 26 
...Globe . Oct. 7 

American Singers . 
A Stitch in Time. 
Ihidtlies. 
Everything. 
Fiddlers Three. 
Forever After . 
Freedom . 
Friendly Enemies .. 
Head Over Heels. 
Information, Please. 
Keep Her Smiling. 
l.adies First. 
lai Marriage de Figaro. 
Ijghtnlng. 
Midnight Revue. 
Nothing But Ides. 
Not With My Money. 
Perkins. 
Redemption . 
Seventh Midnight Frolic... 
Stnbsd. 
Sleeping Partners. 
Sometime . 
Tea for Three . 
The Better 'Ole. 
The Riddle Woman. 
The Girl Behind the Gun.. 
'The Ideal Ilushsnd. 
The Matinee Hero. 
The Saving Grace. 
The Unknown Purple . 
Three Faces East. 
Pnrter Orders.. 
Where Poop'es Bloom. 
ZIegfeld FblUes (return « 

sa.v than 

is also a greater equality of salaries. Actors 

are paid according to their merit on a yearly 

baxis, and are given certain bolidaya with pay. 

They are ail looked upon as government offlcials, 

are paid straight out of the government treasury 

and are considered as being engaged in an es¬ 
sential occnpallon, even in war time. 

One particular curse of the .American theater 
ia wholly nnknown in Jugoslav cities—the ticket 

speculator. There is a State law forbidding the 

sale of tickets anywhere outside of tbe theater 

box offlee. The tickets are a Itttle cheaper than 

In the American theater. 

Patriotism Is tbe keynote of the native Jogo- 
■lav plays. A strong current of natlontliam 
ruaa ibru all the works of Count Ivo A'ojnovich. 

Jugoslavia's greatest poet dramatist. Ills pieces 
are national tragedies, built out of historical ma¬ 

terial. Most of them deal with the de»-line and 

dextnirtion of the Serbian Empire at tbe Battle 

of Kossovo. and look forward to a rebirth of a 
greater Jugoslavlr Slate. 

'ojnovlch’a plays sere pas.»ed by the Austrian 

rsntor until tbe outbreak of the war, because 

the censor did not wish to run the risk of arous 

tog the anger of the people by forbidding them. 
But, in the fall of 1014. Count Vojnovlch was 

seized and ImprisoDDl for alleged high treason 

lor two years he was kept In prison. During 

The Service House, 

however, vrill remain open as usual with nightly 

accommodations for men in service at the nom¬ 

inal sum of 25 cents. 

Soldiers, seamen and marines of all the allied 

nations were Invited by the St.sge Women’s War 

Belief to the Vauderbllt Theater on Sunday 

night. October 27, to see Leo Ditrichstein and 

his company play The Mat'uee Hero. 

iFrattkPl Brothers, who have so generously fur- 

nlshed free of charge the entire work room used 

for the manofactnre of the leather lined vests 

made by the Stage 'Women’s War Relief, to¬ 

gether with all the power sewing machines, 

have been so uniformly kind and courteous, so 

helpful and so accommodating, that the or¬ 

ganization feels compelled to make acknowl¬ 

edgment thereof, and to ask the profession to 

boost for this firm whenever It finds the op¬ 
portunity. Remember the name—they sell power 

sewing machines. Address 10 West 23d street. 

New York. 

The S. W. W. B. Vest Department, 10 West 
23d street. New York, wants volunteers who 

and prohibited all puMIe gathering' in the States 

of Oregon, Washington and California. Four 

stork corapnntes ptnylnir In Portland. The Ba¬ 

ker Stot-k Co.', The .Alcazar Players (dramatic). 

The Lyric and The Casino, playing musical com¬ 

edy. have suspended operations, and many of 

the players have gone to work In the govern¬ 

ment shipyards. 

tlon. BOW running at the Plymouth Theater, New 

York, was not produced before ths world war 

started, because the popularity of Russian fletloB, 

both in England and America, that existed then 
has dleappeare<1 quite as completely as many 

iilhsr literary fads that boasted far less literary 

worth. 

One would think that the war wonid have stim¬ 

ulated Interest In Russia, in Russian books and 

Russian plays, but instead the changes In feel 

ing It has brought about have worked quite tbe 
opposite way. Puhlishriw are not competing with 

one another now in bringing out elaborate edl- 

ttoDs of Dosh>ievsky’s works, nor are we await-1 

Ing with the same keen interest the latest rev¬ 
elations in recanl to those curiously complex 

last years of Tolstoy’s life. 

If we are even curious our curiosity Is far 

from lively, and Mr. Hopkins’ prodncUon will 

have to contend with this somnolent Interest 

unless he Is gifted with prescience and discerns 

a renaissance. At least two pabliahera are 

tempting fats slmnltaneoualy. Mr. Aylmer 

Maude’s famous ’’Life of Tolstoy” has juat ap¬ 

peared here la a revised edition, and in London 

there has Just been publlshd a volume bf Do¬ 

stoievsky’s letters, a collection which reports 

Indicate would have created a srnsation a few 

years ago. Dostoievsky is one of the most tragic 

figures in literary history, and in these letters 

hr describes anew, Intimately and In greater de- 

the voice of McConnell PLAYS THREE ROLES 

ave Its Premiere in Baltimore New York. Oct. 26.—In the spectacniar pro- 

dnetbm. Freedom, which la scheduled to open 

at the fisntury tonight. Charles Webster plays 

the roles of Peter Stuyvesant. J>>hn Hanco«'k 

and Mr. Asqnltb. 

New York, Oct. 26.—The premiere of The 

tolce of M'-Connell, In which ChaiiBccy Olcott 

1» to apt>ear, will take place at Ford’s ’I’healcr, 

Baltimore, Monday night. The play Is by Geo. 

M. Cohan, and four of the songs which Olcott 

•III sing were written by Mr. Cohan. 

In the cast are: Roy Cochrane, .Arthur Shields, 
Edward rirldlug. H. P. Woodley. F.dnn * eslte, 

Azn.-s Glldea. Fletcher Harvey. Dnvld DO Wall. 

Bilda Marie Moore, Mrs. Alice 1 hapiu, Glida 

*-*'»ry. Edward O’Connor, El'ie I.ydlBg. Richard 

TnNir. Harold de Becker, Constance B«-siimcr, 

B'-rt Dunlay, Mae Jennings and Ruth Price. 

SIGNED FOR ROADS OF DESTINY 

New York, Oct. 26.—.A. IT. Woods has signed 

Edmund Ix>we, last seen on Broadway as the 

Kentuckian In 'The Walk-Offs, to play opposite 

Florence Reed in hia new prodnetion. Roads of 

Destiny. 

LITTLE SIMPLICITY AT ASTOR 
M PUi Caltine of Plays and 

Makeup for pn>f«- 
stonals and analcun. tent on 
appltratlon 

DICK A FITZBCRALO. 
23 Abb Sirest. New Yerk. 

New York, Oct. 26.—Little Simplicity will be 

produced at the Astor 'Theater November 4. 

It la a muilcal play, written by Rida Johnson 

Young, with music by Anguatua Barratt. 
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IDramatic Stock! 

HiGHG^AQE 

makeup 

C'tc D» THf s AHS row 3? Vf A»S. 
ON AT T». t UCAT. NC D»»UO 
CCS’'CMC. HA if* AND CLiAf'^MlNT 

STORES ▼hWOUGMOUT THA UMITCO 

STAGES AND CANADA, AT POPULAR 

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS A r*ir of Slzof, nu MoJestT Bonkor Bpiii. 

W’hii-ta One Bball I Varry, Girl of the Secret 
Service, The Tidal Wave and many others. 

The company Is headed by Ted Palley and Stella 

Wtmnier, m-bo have made a wonderful following 

fiir tbemeelrea here. Otbera in tbe router are 

Ikiwin Scribner, Cliarle* iameo, Keith Bltchle, 

iack Davis, Alex DeReera, William Hill, Vera 

DeVere, Helen K. Mayand, C^irrlne CaraDaugh, 

Tbe company is under the management of and 

directed by II. E. EldrMge. Manager Eldridge 

hopes to reopen in about ten days. 

are among tbooo who have been ntrleken with 

tbe “fln.** Ifr. Bafooao in improving rapidly 

and experts to bo ont again in a few days. Reopen After Three Weeks of Inactivity 

PRICE, ONE DOUAR PER COPY 
Olgantic enilertlan of ISI paena ct now, b*1alit 
ind ortsliinl Onwndy Mitwlal tar vaudevUlt 
auae nnw caV>raelBf nveryUtlne ta«t can be 
of uie to tbo perfamier no matUr wbat aort 
of an aM. nMnolcgnn. portdr or fll-ln btta bn 
nay rtssilrr. Notwtthetmdlne that MeNally'i 
Bullitla Nn. 4 U bitter In tiuaaaty and bet* 
ter in quality than ever befom the prim re* 
mains aa alwaya tl.M per eopp. It en«o»«"t 
the foUnwiaa allt-edse. up-ta*daU Ceinedy 
Material: 

n settEMMNa Moiioiootta 
Each oat a pcmIOvo Wt AH btnde. meiudlne 
Babraw. Irtah. Nut. Wop. Kid. Rube. Twnper* 
anon. Black and White Faea. Fmalt. mnp 
and Rtmnp Bpneuh. 

li ROAimir «eTs rot two mmei 
Itch act an applaoee wtauMT. 

It OftflMl Uk In IMi mi Hmik 

Soraerrille, Mass., Oct. 3ft—After three 
weeks of inactivity the Somerville Theater 

Player* reopened Monday, October 21, in an 

etaborate production of The Daughter of Mother 

Maehree. Everyone was enthnstlastie nnd tbe 

perfbrtners were pleased to get bock Into 

bomess und the capacity andience seemed glad 

to have them. All in ail it was ratber a gay 

night. Emily tollawny as Sally O’Brien showed 

good Judgment of her characteriiatlon of the 
role, while E. A. Turner as William Homer 

was beard in tvro songs which called for en¬ 

core after encore. Jotin M. Klime as the grouchy 

chi Earl was also excellent. Others wbo shared 
in tbe night's honors were Ted Brackett, who 

p’ayed Lefkln; John Gordon as Cedi, who 

Otmished a goodly portion of the comedy; Grace 

Fox as Nora O’Brten. John Dugan, Rose Gordon. 

Ruth Fielding and Frank Farrara. A. Gor<K>o 

Reid furnlsbed a beantifol pmductloB. The 

coming week Mother Carey’s Chickens is an- 

nonneed as tbe nnderllne. 

IN CHARGE OF POSTER SERVICE 

Billy Monroe, vreTl-known scenic and banner 

painter, is now In charge of all work of the 

Poster Service Studio Ino., at Beldtng, MIrh. 

Thla is his second season with the Poster Service 

and his advancement has been mpid. Mr. 

Monroe has bad a wide and varied experience, 

having been with the Lewls-Ollver Players, of 

St. Ixniis; Colonial Stock, Toledo; Dwight Ptayers, 

Pittsburg; Ted Dailey Stock, and nmnerom 

other stock companies. He also has painted a 

large nnmber of road productions and clrms 

and carnival banners. 

HAROLD WILLIAMS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Ill., Oct. 3ft.—Harold Williams, maa- 

ager of the Harold Williams Stock Company, 

it in Chicago engaging new plays and player*. 

The company will include ten people, offering 

high-class comP'JlOB and dramas, with feature 

vaudeville between acts. The cast inclndes 

Margaret Oorlin. leading lady; William La Lair, 

heavies; Spencer Stanton, comedian; nanoM 

Williams, leading man and director, and J. C. 

liurham, advance agent. The entire company 
send their best regards to their friends. Msfi 

addressed to The Billboard. Chicago, will reach 
any of the members. 

OTIS OLIVER PLAYERS 

Will Resume Work November 2 
N SURC-FIK PMODIU 

on an of Bra*d«ay*a latasi Mna Uli. ImB 
one Is fun o’ pop. 

I tooF-urrma Ttw mti 
Ont for two maloo and ono tantaln Aa 
far tlMs malaa IlMaa salt ate M«katmi 
aote-flie hiu. 

I RATTUNQ OMRTETn MTt 
Ons for four laalts, tbs ooMr tar tws malaa 
and two ftauloa. Both acta aia aUvo with 
humor of the rib-ucklint kind. 

A NEW eOMEOT SKETON 
ontlOtd "Hubby's Night Out.** It's a atteaa 
mail atari to finish. 

Oml TalWi tnmii ni tutaps 
tnuatd "HotH Do Oran.** IVs hftght 

brvsny and bubblot riar wMb irit. 

AN MT rot TWO FBNMII 
Thla ari win postttvaly mafea load. 

II Mtnrta mn-raiTt 
with sida-spUtUng Kkta tad bot-ahat tmt* 

^ “itMTO MINtTtEl nttU 
sBtlUsd "no Pttae.** It win kaip tbo oadl- 
mee rsums. 

MtNDIEOt 
of ae<kw-lack Orisa-rirs Jobm aad Oodo. 
which can b* uasd for sldwvslk amonoaso 
tar twa Bales and mala fwaalSi 

IES1DU 
otbsr cotaedy matsrial which It usaful to tht 
vaodavNIs psrfanaer. 

Raratmbtv tbo price at MoNAtkV'B BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 4 is only fme DolUr par oepy; 
or will send yoe BulleUas Nao. >. I and 4 tar 
S3.00. with awtiey book (uaraaleaL 

WM. McNally 
$1 East 126th Straet, New York 

lAneoItt, Neb.. Oet. 2R.—The bon on all plaeeo 

of aauaemeDt la tbo State of Nebraska will bo 

lifted November 2, and this will make thren 

weeks tn the day since the Lincoln theater* 

have been closed by city ofliolals. 

Otis Oliver and bis company, who are playing 

a permanent stock engagement at the Lyric 

Theater here, will resume their stork run with 

the play. Freckles. Other plays underlined by 

the company are: Plaything. Seven Days, Sis 

Hopkins, Mary’s Ankle, and others. Miss Vada 

' Hoilman and Otis Oliver will return to tbe cast 

as tbe leads. 

The Oliver Company (Eastern), under the 

management of Jack Beidy, was to open at 

Quincy. III., but owing to the epidemic tbe en¬ 

gagement has been postponed. Tbe company 

DENVER TO HAVE STOCK 

Denver. Col., Oct. 36.—Bobert Brister has 

been engaged by O. D. Woodward to head the 
new stock urganization which is to open at the 

Denham Theater here in two weeks. This will 

be tbe first stock company that Denver has bad 

in three years. Tbe opening play will be 

Johnny, Get Tour Gun. 

To Present The Chinese Puzzle Again 
Next Week 

Boston, Oct. 2ft.—The second week of The 

Chinese Puz/Ic begins at the Copley Theater 

next Monday evening. This play, which during 

tbe past three innntbs has proved a sensation 

in London, bids fair to repeat its sm'ceea here 

in Boston. The Marquis Clil Lung is a striking 

figure, and is acted by Henry Jewett, who re- 

tunM to the stage after an absence of several 

years. The other* in the cA*t. the prodnetton 

being under the dire<’tion of Mr. Jewett, are 

H. Conway WlngfieW, Fred W. Permain. B. E. 

(Tive, Noel Leslie, Montague Weston, Leonard 

eVatke, Nicholas Joy, William Podmore, Owen 

T. Hewitt, Jessamine Newcombs. Viola Roach. 

EPtelle Thebaud, Mercedes Desmore and Phyllis 

Reipb. Tbe stage settings for tbe production 

are especially notable. 

GRAND STOCK COMPANY 

Has Many Changas in the Roster 

Tulsa, Ok.. Oct. 26.—The Grand Stock Com¬ 

pany is laying off owing to the epidemic. We 

bare bad some changes in tbe roster of the 

company, and when we open again we will have 

a stonger show than we had before. We re¬ 

gretted to lose Harry Hox worth, wbo was called 

to take charge of the Savoy Theater at Fort 

Worth, Texas. Mr. Hoxworth is * very goo<l 
actor and a happy-go-Jolly fellow. We all wish 

him all the luck in the world with his new un¬ 

dertaking and hope he will make the best of 

it. Lewis RusseU baa left us and Miss Mont¬ 

gomery is going to lientson. Texas, for a rest. 

Cliff Hastings, our old leading man for tbe 

past two seasons, will take tbe leads again. 

*rrixie Maskew will play eecond bnsiness, while 

Mias Enos will play diaractors. Ai C. Wilson 

will be the heavy man in place of Mr. Hox- 

worth, and the management is very well plessed 

with him. Plays underlined for early produc¬ 

tion are The Heart of Wetona and Cabin in the 

Hills. We will also produce a new play by a 

local author called Tbe Higlier Law.—CLIFF. 

CASTLE SQUARE 

Rfiopens With Stock Novambtr 4 

GRAND PLAYERS 

Engage Seven New Members 

Columbus. O., Oct. 3ft.—Roeer Gray of the 

Gram! Musical Players returned here from New 

York this week bringing with him six new 

musical players. CTilef among these is Cecelia 

Novaslo, the new snnhrette. Miss Novaslo ap¬ 

peared in many New York productions and is a 

member of a well-known theatrical family. 

The other five comprise four chorus girls and 

one chorus man. Sarah Edward* was also re¬ 

cently engaged as the new contralto. Antonin 

Bafimno, the musical dIre<'tor, and Mrs. Bafunno 

ED WILLIAMS CHANGES POLICY PENNSYLVANIA, 

South Bend. Ind., Oct. 36.—For the first time 

since Wright Uuntlngten played stock at the 

Auditorium here bas this city been wUling to 

snpport a one-bill weekly stock and Ed Wlltlans 

has dtscorered the secret. He Is producing the 

pmya that have scored recent successes In Chi¬ 

cago. all of Which have been great stock draw¬ 

ing cards. Tbe Windy City being so close, tbe 

people here have become familiarized to the 

doings in the larger theaters of Chicago. Ro¬ 

mance was offered this week, wliich will l)e 

foUowed by Everyman's Castie, which ran last 

eeaaoa at the Cort Theater, New York. Mr. 

Williams Is Intermlufllne vaudeville between 

the acts, nnd tbe result is an unqualified suc- 

ceaa. 

RED LION. Orawlai Fan 
R. K. orraLET. llsnwe. 

Red Lion Opera Umne. RaaUng cN 
Want good one-night Musical Comedy, 
TaMnId Rbow*. Flrst-rlaaa show tosri 

For all Classes ef Attracti«iis Carrietl Ui Stock Ready for liwBiedlate SMpimat. 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON ENGRAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, OATES, ETC. 
Catalog and Date Books Mailed Free of Charge. 

ACKERMANN-QUICLEY LITHO CO. 
m.HT-119.121 WEST nn-H STRECT KANSAS CITY. mO. 

NELLIE BOOTH PLAYERS 

To Reopen as Soon as Ban It Lifted 

Pittsburg, Pa.. Oct. 28.—Miss Net Booth, 
manager of Nellie Booth's Players, sbowiag at 

tbe Kenyon Theater here, will resume activity 

with her popular players with the lifting of 

tbe Influena baa. Miss Booth has re<'ently 

completed two new offerings from her own pen, 

entitled Dolly of the Ring, and You’re Going 

To Pay. Her company Inclndes J. Blmpwm 

Mcljiughlln, William Marshall Crooksbank, I^- 

Roy 8. Cotton. Edwin F. Nlner, Mrs. ‘‘‘A Mc¬ 

Hugh, Kathryn McHugh and Juliet Nlner, Pvt. 

Grant A. Martin, formerly associated with Miss 

Hooth and other members of the company, is 

with Ce. r, IJMIUi M. O. Bn.. A. P. O., "At. 

.Lmertcan Expeditionary Fon-en. He would like 

to hear from bis friends. 

Lou Whitney Stock Wants Quick 
VERSATILE HEAVY MAN 

EMPRESS PLAYERS 

Laying Off Till Ban Is Lifted 

Lansing. Mich., Oct. 26.—The Empress Play 

ers at tire Emppees Theater here are idle at 

present dne to the “fln.” The company playe<l 

to excellent businew and capacity houses have 

been the general mle aince opening, September 

12. The company opened with Cheating Cheater* 

and played The Brat, Her rnborn Child, Going 

Some, The Man They Left Behind. Tbe Daugh¬ 

ter of Mother Macbree, and has in preparation 

Stock, one and two bills a week. Long season. State age, weiRht, 
height and experience, with photos, programme and lowest salary. 
Quick study, wardrobe and versatility positive essentials. Second sea¬ 
son here. AMress WELSH & WMJOURN, lijau Tkaatra, Jaaksaa, Mick. 

H. D. RUCKER WRITES 

MANAGERS,ATTENTIOM H. D. Korknr, wbo haa leased the Andiiartum 

Theater, Kaasaa Ctty, M*-, writos: “I bava 

leaned the Aiidftorinm Theater here aad will 

open November 17 with my preaeat company 

and other* added thereto, hut I have not en¬ 
gaged nor have I had aay nogotlationa with any 

of the excellent talent mentioned In The Bill¬ 
board on this page last week. I will open tbo 
bonne with vaudeville, giving nine nhow* a week, 

changing pcrrorman<-e dally. The people I now 

hare With me are capable to eentiaac a seasoa 

there with me.” 

Do You Want a Sure-Fire ATTRACTION in Your House? 

A comiiaiiy of Ifiah-Cla** Artist* Royally Plays (2,000 In SpoHol Hewirry. 87 style* Adrertislng. The Best 
EquUi|ie<l, Hixh<"-t Halarleil Stuck Cumpany ever on tnor. Regular $2.00 Attra<'ti<iii* at I’npular ITicw. 48 
M'Mk.s at Klcliiuotid. Va., to capacity. The route for thla aUrartlon la being altered uii acc«<iuit <if the ei>i>lciaic, 
which will poasibly give ymi a chaniw to offer your patron* aomething worth while. Maiiagm tn North and 
South CaruUna, Oowgia, Ali:baaia, Tereiotiee tod Wait Vieghita aend open tlnie quick to 

CNAS. A. BURT, Long Acre Bldf., Ntw Ywk City. 
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In 
BRUNK’8 COMEDIANS 

Hope To Reopen October 28 

Prnnk's ConiKlIans w^re cloaed the tenth of 

O.-tolier to help cbeok the epreud of influenza, 

hot we hope to reopen Oototter US. On Oc- 

tnher 19 we bad the miefurtune to low our 

new faces will be seen with the company next I cellent aeason. The cast Inelnde* 3. Dontr. 

spiinir. ns many changes will be made. All in I Morgan nnd Elizabeth Morrell in the leailintr 

all the show will l>c a big surprise of the eca- roles, Elsie Murcan. Mrs. M.irle Delano. Mrs. 

I son of Kl®.—TATS. Clyde Davis, Elizabeth Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

— Crane, Charles MvutIU. A1 Ilarria, William 

KADELL-KRITCHFIELD NOTES Stremmcn, I.ew Thompson, Clyde Davis, Mr. 

“ ■ ■ and Mrs. Munroe, Ccorge Adams, Ed Snyder 
Charles K. Hensh.nw and J. M. Scott of The and Dilly Carrtdl. The management is making leading roan. Leslie Van tV)nrt, who died «f „ .. . ,V . ‘ /,■ ’ . . . 

influenza. His widow is also in bed with the S* i oT '’“it* ’l!*”*"* * *‘i “ feature of Tandevllle. The show 
tnftnenrt.- bat she is rapidly Improving, ^^r. ITenshaw was engaged j, ntill in its tent theater and travels in 
Van foorfs body was shipped to StiUwater. ^•'b'r and heavies and Mr f^ott for char- its own two private ears. whHe Mr. and Mrs. 

Ok. for boriai. Nearly every member of the m ^ ““<1 ^ “»« ***‘‘''‘ 

rompany had an attack of the -flu- ami aU Z k “ . , ^ ^ o'* *»>’' 
^^covered with the exception of our beloved el' 

KADELL-KRITCHFIELD NOTES 

aoMdeoM landnatil 

Send Yonr Name and We’ll 
Send Yon a Lachnite 

nONT ••Mil • J«at ••ad Mor maw mm) •■r- '*$Wdm« 
^ moont^ In • a»nd rt»ld Hn* on 
trial.’ W« will !»ef^ ltpr«p»i<l ri^t U* ro*tr h<vm*». wh«n It 
enm«a ttcrplB deposit $4 Ti with th« tMntman and thm wear tH« 

^••aa a* 12 JO a aooia uatA $10.7$ $•• b«en paid. 

lladlaa* m ^ aura to MBd Aocer vU*. 

WfaldiacIwnaaCa., I2N. MtchlcaoAa..Depc.2528 CMcasa 

friend, l.eslln Van Court.—LEA>*EIJ* 

RALPH E. NICHOLS’ COMEDIANS 

present because of the •*0u.” This is the first 

layoff the company has bad since organizing. 

May 12. IWW. 

L. VAN COURT PASSES AWAY Barry, Ill., is the home of Ralph E. .Nichols v«ri LUUKI KAS&td AWAY 

who has brought Ms company here until the Lending Man in Repertoire Show 
eptdeiDic Is oTer. \^e expect to open soon, as * ^ 

the -flu” is lifting around this territory. Mr. 

Mchds has a carefully selected company for the OomevHans passe.1 away at Wichita. Kansas. 

IRENE HARPER CLOSES 

Irene nan>er recently closed her third sea¬ 
son as leading woman with the Hugo Players 

and motored to Wyoming with her husband, 

ntiere they will spend the winter on their 

ranch. The couple send their best regards to 

their many friends and wish them a sureessful 

CEKTRHL EKCRdVING CO. 
TMiATmClL OE/ICKfRf (IRMhVtK/ s'. 

WHt. f.r M. N«« ISIS CM.I., .• $<Kk LMt.. M.W. | 
100 Nm 0.tl,ni. c»nr.e« .w. .ranch «I Thcatrwal 

an# OHcw nwatnaca, print., in an. ar mpra Clara Wa 

SpMlallW In Thaptriaal Oatifnin, anp tnprann,. Mall- 

Cnm an. Zina Ctchin, LarpaX an. n<olt cn.plata 
Cngraaln, an. Prlntin, Plant Crata. ta Vhaatrical 

Wark. Writ, ua Wlara Lattar Haa.t. Haral.t 

aa Cuta. »-2t Opac Pipe. Billkaar. ni.f . C.n'ti, O. 

winter snd will produce hlgh-clMs pUys ana season. 

niidevllle. The roster of the show is as follows: 

Ralph E. NIcboIa. owner and manager, featur- 
.tp.inlsh Influenza. He and his wife were 

si.-k at the same time and Mrs. Van Court. 
lag hU wife. Jessie Troy; Jollat, Williams. 

rhsncters. Mr and Mrs. Walter Katzler. Jack v«n t’nnrf. remnlna wem tn sztm.atne 

CAMP LOGAN’S BIG MINSTRELS 

Camp Logan, Tex., Oct. 26.—Sbowfolks, mera- rniracim.. .nr. anu .tire, rt ai>, r itntairr, ja.a t’onrt’s remains were shtpi>ed to Stillwater, Camp Logan, Tex., Oct. 36.—Sbowfolks, mera- 

Buyer. piilnlst. and Harry E. Uoyd. The show ^ «< toher 21 for burial. Brnnk’s band waa hers of the 57th Inf.antry. stationed at Camp 

will open at the Star Theater, Barry. III. The accompany the liotly to Stillwater, bat the I/ogan. are getting ready for a big Regimental 

company will play one and two-week stands ani interfered with its plans. How- Minstrel to be given shortly. Jack Jackson, in 

a successful season Is looked for by the cnlire menils-rs paid their Inst tribute to normal times advance of dramatic and reper- 

cotnpany. Mr. Nlcbols has ^ beautiful home here fellow actor with a beautiful wreath of tolro companies, and Burt Burton, vaudevlllian, 

and his mother and wife are doing all they can jj,, mpnifwrs of itrunk’s Comedians who have Just been promoted to the rank of 

to mike It pleasant and agreeable. We were their sympathy to Mrs. Leslie Van O'urt assistants to Draaiatlc Direi'tor Test Dalton, 
highly entertained at the Walr U<'tel at Barry ^ ,.|.epdy rc-covery. ire putting it on. The regiment has been do- 
by the owners, Mr. Jones and wife. Hazel W ird 
snd the writer were the entertainer*.-Il.kRKY 

E. IXOTD. 

notesTrom MAC-TAFF CO. 

and Tfiph b^r a (iiterdy n^ooTery. putting it on. Tbn irglcucDt has do* 
nated roatnmos for th^ show thru th^ Rodearors 

NOTES FROM MORGAN STOCK CO. **’* *•’**• »*>«• 
_ courtesy of John E. Sfnrphy, of I*hlladelplila. 

The J. Dong. Morgan Btock Company is tied Jackson and Burton have been putting on a 

’ ■ fllfVrr..- 

riTirirJfr'rj;:. 

CLARENDON 
(3S No. Clark 8t.. Chloaie. 

Phone and runninz ester U 
all rooms. 

Five mlnutea from the Loop 
t3 SO to $8.00 Weekly. 

JACKSON HOTEI 
»Hai*ia at tha Prafea 

8laa.** 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, 
WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 

^Ianufactu^c^s and Renters of Costumes-all descriptions, ?|?;^,tp’rrl;r;";e: k;‘ 
For information write Dept. B 

NOTES rKDM IVIAC.TArr CO. up In Rlcbmood, Mo., on account of the Infln- blackface art, entitled The Two Rookies, which 

~~~ enza. It is poesIMe that the company will open has been making a hit wherever shown. They 
Week of October 7 the Mae-Tatf Stock Com- Ot toher 2fi. Everyone on the show Is enjoying hare appeared In camps In Houston and Gal- 

•hy played Trenton. Tenn., where the fair waa good health and the company has had an e\. reston, besides several times in their own ramp, 
held. H. W. Campbell’s Cnlted Shows were 

on the fair gronnds and It vraa some opposition 
. . Xu- .. . .1__ k . 1 B B BB* IlfmiBB BB BaSBBlISaBB BIBalBB for a rep. tent sbos-, but vre got our hliare 

of the busineaa. We were fortnnate to plav 

the fan week aa the authorltlei were cloaing 

Op all towns around ua. Mr. C. A. Taff de¬ 

cided to lay off until the ban waa lifted on the 

towDi. but after the writer returned from a 

trip thru Mi8.slsslppi and Alabama and ex¬ 

plained the conditions to Mr. Taff hr closed fMi , * i ~ 
for the season on Oidober 17 and stored the pOSTpjlKl. 

ootSt tn Trenton. W> had a very sureessful j CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, 
seiM*. only one loser in twrnty-alx week*. m .. . 
Masirians vrere setree this season, bat lock No. Dearborn Street, • • • CHICAGO, ILL 
was with Us and onr land and ordiestra was PHONE, CENTRAL 6292. 

^ri'tilSreB”'’.,^ B^TnTer;’,^.'wVth'’!rc;!r wANxcn..DpoDI F IM ALL LIMPS 
pany wHi go out on the road again next Man'h. I I ^b^b 11 b 

The writer wishes to advise all manager-, or I 

dramatic shows to think twice before play- ^ ^ Ptf 1 B ^ $ ~ N $_ 
ing Columbn*. Ind —CANARIE.S. " ■ m ^Bm B ^^BBmMa 

jMkioa BMimN 

m4 HtbM ItTMl. 
CHICAGO 

Ratsa. wltlwat btrh 
$4-9* ver mwk sn< 
up; wltb bath, t' O' 
per weak and up. 

FRANK HUNT AND & C. WIDER. Praaa. 

THE GILPINS ILL 

Letters Would Help Chetr Them 

Edna Gilpin, wife of John liilpin. both wi-r.- 

over another opemtion, while her himbnnd. John 

.I.Tck Weber’s Minstrel Joke Book—a big hit—sent for 25c, ■ tuberruio«is hospital m the sam. .ity m 
bad shape and in need of some cheering letters. 

Both are very anxious to hear from their many 
friends, and it certainly would help cheer them 

up a little. Mrs. Gilpin can be addressed at 

the City Hospital, IxiuisTille, Ky., and mail 

addressed to John Gilpin in care of the Hazel 

Wood Tuben-nlosls Farm, Louisville, Ky., will 

reach him. 

PLUMLEE NOTES 

Ing rulumbus. Ind.—C.kNARIES. ■ b bb^bw ^bwb m -vwwb^b w mil],, piiimlee Company closed Its sum- 

-  —“ Producer with scripts, prefcrahl.v C'omcdian who can put on first-class comedy hilb "cason in ibianoin, in.. o< tob.‘r ». We were 
MRS. BILLY BRYANT and m;ikc them go. Tlu.>i is not a tabloid show, but will play real theaters, one show J” 

- a night and two matinees a wtvk. Preference given people doing specialties, (lood *’"*”.* Ti’ *" tr “* 
SuFar. Loan of Broth.r and Sint.r Singing Quartet te to double. KehearsaLs l.egin Monday November 11 th. Oiiera House our'oj“ing^a« w"deuyed\ntu 

- W avnesburg, I’a. Show Open.S iMh. At home for a few da vs rest. ueganis to all .mMemlc U oTer From nresent annesr- 
BU,, Shc^lpsH,,T .Vddros siail or wns a., below. SlLLIE OWENS, ”.L 

ar« r of Bryant s ahowlmat, was called 6nnie last O m Nn AK IsfVaecnn Pa 
Week to I»gansport. Ind., on nccount of the | 

sii'koets of ber brutber and sister, Klchanl and 

Mary Castello. four and nlxteen years uhi, re¬ 

spectively. Both died of Influenza at their home 

in Ivogansport. Ind., O. tober ’JR. 
The Bryant Showboat la laid up at present at 

Gallatin, I‘a., with the ••flu” all arvund It, 

SAVIDGE AMUSEMENT CO. I 

Tlie IVsIter Savl-lge .Vniusoment Company | 

Jloaed a very snceeissful season at Wayn.'. N«-t>.. 

thl •t'er 5 and went into winter quarters there. 

The company win reofwn next spring about May 
8 at Wayne. The members of the company 

tre acattered to the four winds. Mr. Savldge 

■rfll enlarge the show the coming season with 

new fne acts an.) two new extra cars. Many , 

TIGHTS 
la aD inaterlals—k«t B 
beat aia.le and mak# fw 
• I 1 |•KO^r.SSIONAU 

snoesiejnres. .Aaarcss mau or rtid’s as nciow. dii.l.ib. kjwc.in9, ,n..„ „e „i,| probably open on or about Novem- 

P. O. Box No. 45, Jefferson, Pa. ber i. 
The members of the company are enjoying 

MR. AND MRS. FRANKLIN aMNON =f 
INA’ITE OFFERS_ ***’’ **** bride is the daughter of the 

Rev. and Mrs. Maddox, of Carhondale. 111. Tom 

Both; Characters, Heaiies or Gen. Bus. Specialties 
n» « ITC CXr^^TX*T A T C ^ mw % > T>^p Ilia ShP Is RIl il<**’nnipHHhPll ▼<N*8llRt, fttlf) IVh* 
ALLf fcXt-MKl. alFf-Ndy hn^y frarainr a Wir nit. Th-y have 

716 North 16th Streeti - • • - Philadelphia, Pa. the b«*st wishes of the entire .-ompany. 
Ou O<'tober 3 Mrs. Plumlee presented "Billie” 

mMB m ^ a B^pB ^>fb an eight and-a half-pound girl. Billie 

•^$B aA I Ji ^ J now the proud papa of two "leading ladies." 
* M 8 ^8 ■ ^BB Mr. Plumlee is going to carry eighteen peopb- 

for the Winter season, including the band, under 

B B |B|^w ^ the dire<‘tion of 1.4inc Sbanklaod. and a feature 

B A tW AVO nrebestra. under the leadership of Dare Stump. 
I B IKJI I I IK? I The acting company Inehides Ben Ezzell, Lane 

, * , " . Shankland. Norman V. Gray, Jim AValker. Geo. 
Throe weeks uiKler eanvas, then opera houses for the winter. SINGERS, curtiss. Biiiie piumiee. Irene ezzcil ridme 

DANCERS and MUSICIANS. Bish Brown, Russell Maupins, Odd Rawlins, shankiand, Bertha Natmo and Ruth rnrtiss. 

Rich Brown, Kid Owens, "I^na Johnny,and all others I r;•pr:;r^reTmr^"r:rT' 
know wire me at once. HUGHIE CLEMENTS, Elizabeth City, N. C. formerly ot this .-ompany. i* now a sc-onu know wire mo at once. 

,te’ raditliiz. Fto(, .Hnak« 
and Monkey Suit*. na»- ' ' 

mriaS LAliIVLIVOl 
...ra. ^'^T*** "‘A" JOHN SPICER. 

Ducerwr to Bpioet CA1 
ilroa. 

a$ WMdbln* SItmL 
Bnaklyi. N. Y. 

LANKERSHIM HOTEL ;r:::SAN FRANCISCO 
FIFTH. NEAR BARKET STREET. FIRE PROOF. 

CATERING TO THE PROFESSION 
Otvta Boona for Ftm Da* at lieuabHi ef TTnfMalnn 

to feature the coming season. .K. A. Davt*. 

formerly of this ,-ompany. is now a sc-ond 

lienteuant, BtaHom-d at Camp Wadsworth, «. C. 

—G UAV. 

H. .\lbert Thompson, the American dancer, 

with NcII.a *'Joy” Kiohard.s’ Own Stock Com- 

any, writes: "With the theater* all clone,!, with 
tlie Spanish ’tin.’ for the love of Mike what 

shall we dol” Thompson la known as “Jingles'’ 

to his many friends. 
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feroDce of American Lectorera hia belief in tbeaa 
word*: 

“It ia admitted on ail band* that a new order 

of thing*, new aocial condition*, new reiatinna 

between the different section* in which futhurity 

is divided will arise a* a consequence of tbe 

destruction of tbe formerly existing condi¬ 
tions.** 

I'nconditional surrender will mean more to 

America than it can possibly mean to the Ger¬ 
man people. We hare carried political de¬ 

mocracy from the days of George Washington 

on down. We hare only now begun to aee what 

the Monroe doctrine meant. We are making 

the world safe for democracy and America must 

now solve the problem of industrial democracy. 

Charles M. S<'hwab, president of tbe Bethle¬ 
hem Steel Company, has said; “Tbe time la 

coming when tbe men of tbe working cisssei, 

the men without property, will control tbs 
destinies of this world of ours,'* 

Shall that rule be the rule of the Bolsbeviki 

or shall it be the rule of enlightened soclalisfd 
democracy? That is our problem. It is a good 

start when fifteen Governors lay aside tbs 

cares of Slate long enough to pay tribute to 

Samuel Gomper* when he returns from his trip 

across to tbe other side, where he has dons 

such Wonderful service for tbe Allied cause as 

laborers* friend and adviser. Here In Chicago 

labor and capital will Join, not because it ia 

Mr. Gompers, but because he ia the representa¬ 

tive of labor. Samuel Inaull, James R. Forgan, 

George W. Perkins Join hands with Clarencs 

Harrow, John Fitxpatrick and Simon O'Donnell 

to show that labor and capital are working aa 

Americans to solve America's problems, and 

these are to be the world's problems. 

We have made this side of the ocean saf* 

for democracy and we hope now that tbe last 
shred of arrogant autocracy will be tom from 

earth's people, and that government of tba 

people, by the people and for tbe people will 

be a world reality. 

To fit ourselves for this service to the world 

we are now' in the school of life, studying tba 

industrial problems as carefully as we are tba 

educational pages of history. And I know of 

no better way to get a diversified Tlew of theia 

comprehensive ideals and realities tbsn by tba 

work which tbe speakers' bureau la doing. 

ers* Bureau 
Experiences of Those Who Enlisted in the Liberty 

Loan Drive—Places Visited and Results of 
the Work Done—Chicago Went 

Over the Top—Why? 

Speaking for the Fourth Liberty Lian was 
one of the opportunities that many of our ly- 

ceum and Chautauqua rtieakers overlooked. 
We wonder how many of our lecturers took ad¬ 

vantage of that drive to gather material for a 

new up-to-date lecture? How many plunged 
into this knowing that It offered a double op¬ 
portunity for them to better their condlflm? 

First it offered a chance to serve our country 

and to serve humanity and to further a great 
cause. Then it offered a chance to get material 

and experiences which money can't buy, and no 

one can worm such a* this out of books. Here 

In Chicago there were opportunities to study 
tbe great industrial situation at first hand, if 

one were enlisted in that drive. 

It Is the purpose of this article to give a 
eloseup of what was done by the speakers here 

in Chicago. We will make this personal for the 

reason that we know about tbe many things we 

have been privileged to see, say and do. We 

bare grabbed a few minutes here and there 
from OUT work and have given our oveoings. 

noon hours and other odd times to doing what 

we could to arouse the people to the need of 
lending the money which Uncle Samuel needs to 
finance our boys in tbe work of putting the 
quietus on tbe kaiser. 

Our first assignment was at the Dutch Re¬ 
formed Chureh 'way dowm in South Chicago. 

That was really a volunteer speech, for William 

Sterling Battls was assigned to the place. We 

went along to assist. It was a study to watch 

the congregation as they listened to a speaker 

talk to them in their own Dutch tongue. Mr. 
Battis put tbe arousements on with his dramatic 

story of Old Glory and what it means to us 

all. We organized that bunch of Old Dutch 

Cleansers for a campaign to clean up the Ger¬ 
man Empire and then came home feellug that 

we had learned more than we had taught. 

The Edward Hinz Lumber Company is one 

of tbe largest concerns of that kind in Ameri¬ 
ca. Here we talked to the workmen from a 

lumlier truck, and we had. as a partner in the 

verbal assault, one of Chicago's best known 

characters, Anton J. Cermac, who is a candidate 
for Sheriff of Cook County. 

With him was one of the best known and 

most eloquent Bohemian orators in America. 
TTiese two men spoke in the tongue whicb 

seemed to appeal most to those workmen. A 
series of meetings such as that gives one 
a glimpse at the reason that drove those people 

to .4merica from their own oppressed land. 

The next appointment was at an open meet¬ 
ing of a Masonic Lodge, where things were 

different. The appeal had to be different. The 

results were different. 
A meeting at noon hour took ns to the Alfred 

Decker & Cohn Clothing Manufacturing Com¬ 

pany, where we faced a great many hard work¬ 
ing men and women. These were they who 
earn their living by the sweat of their brow. 

They were a fine lot of honest tollers, and it 

was an inspiration to talk to them. 

At the Deering Harvester Works we had a 
chance to tell 300 foremen and superintendents 

Just what we thought they ought to say to 
their men and what they should do to got the 
kale from them. This was a delightful .oiidi- 
ence and was worth any man's money, say ?100. 

for the privilege of being present at such a 

meeting. 
We then tried to talk against all the street 

ears that run on Twenty-sixth street. When 

the street cars were inclined to show some let 

up there were numerous automobiles rushing 
headlong thru the crowd with their everlasting 
honk-honk that would have added cold drops of 

sw'at to the fevered brow of a hobo Demos¬ 

thenes or a soap box orator of a curbstone 

Chautauqua. The platform was built out over 
the street. It stood fifteen feet shove the 

crowd, but there were reasons to think that It 

was Ideal, for the volunteer band which dls- 
m-nsed melody and patriotism drew more than 

3.000 Slavic-Amcrlcans who gathered to listen 

to the story of tbe Fourth Drive. 
•A week of noon hour meetings with Secretary 

Bardsley, of the Sears, Roebuck Y. M, C. A.. 

took ns to A great many machine aliops, ma- 
dries, factories and mlscellaneons meetings. 

All of whlth were as different as a prayer meet¬ 

ing and a wedding ceremony would be to a min¬ 

ister. 
The meeting at the International Harvester 

Company was a wonderful affair. It was really 

an event. It was a wonderful study of changed 
ronditions to watch the way the men, the fore¬ 

men, and the office force worked together as 
one man to see that tbe drive was a success. 

That meeting was well planned and It showed 

It. There was a brass quartet to start with. 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 

Prof. R. E. Hiemnymus, of the UnlTersIty 

of Illinois, has been doing some very nnnsual 

and effective community work lately. He bu 

made his department a sort of clearing bout* 
for new ideas in this line. Paris. III., ia now 

planning to raise $150,000 for a community 

building. Oregon Is another town where thingi 
are stirring. They are now turning an old 

house into a remodeled community building. A 
still newer form of community activity will be 
begun by Decatur, Bloomington. Springfield and 

Peoria the last of this month, when ten citizens 

from each place will unite in an “inter¬ 

community visitation'' that will take the whole 

forty to each city in turn to study its com¬ 

munity institutions and problems. 

A meeting will be held in each place, with 

speakers on health, recreation and other com¬ 
munity* subjects. The idea originated with 

Prof. Hieronymus. Rock Island. Moline and 
r>.iTenport, la., may arrange for a similar inter¬ 
change soon. 

A Liberty Loan meeliiix ii: lioiil of ilie plaiil ot llie IiileniaV.Hial llaMK-Ur t o.. * lut ago, ooe <K Ihc many 
latctiiigK in whiiii pionimciit lyecum ind chautauqua peviplo took part. 

Then a glee club put life into the crowd. Miss 
Myra Sharlow, of the Chicago Grand Opera 

Ciimpany, sang with all the brilliancy and en¬ 

thusiasm that that great singer puls iuto a 
performance at the Auditorium, where Chicago's 
wealth and supposedly musical elite gather to 

see and be seen. 

Sergeant Norman Lee Glozer, formerly with 
the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, but now 

Instructor in the U. S. Reserve Unit at Chicago, 

told aa very few returned soldier* can tell, the 
story of hardship and atrocities ss witnessed 

on the other side. Out of a regiment of 1,'JOO 

only 57 are now living, and of these 12 are 

prisoners in Germany and tbe other d.'i have 
been Invalided liome. The sergeant bears all 

the scars that one could well carry and keep 
going after spending three years and eight 

months in the front. lie Is a sjdendld talker, 

aud told a great story and told it well. 

The Harvester peopl.i shewed splendid Jiwlg- 
ment by putting forth one of their own young 
ladies from tbe office force, who did Miss Co¬ 

lumbia and sang a song that caught the crowd. 
We put in a few licks, dor wc understood 

more than ever what Ida M. Tarbell realized 

when she said: “He who undertakes a Chau¬ 

tauqua circuit may not contribute to the edu¬ 

cation of his aiirilence, hut If he Is ofienminded 
they will do much towards his own education.’’ 

A day on the Ro<-k Island Special, meeting 
with the shop men. laliorers, citizens and school 

children at all tbe various stations cn route, 
was another day well spent. 

There are so many places of interest in this 

campaign that we found worthy of recording 

that it is bard to differentiate between them. 
It is hard to tell what meetings to describe and 

what ones to leave out. All were worthy of 

mention. All were event*. 
There were a couple of trips to the great 

store of Marshall Field & Company that were 

tertainers made merry while tbe luncheon was 
being served. Secretary and Treasurer G. A. 

Ranney, of the International Harvester Com¬ 

pany, gave some wonderful facts and figures. 
He told of tbe marvelous tblug* that are being 

done by this country and showed tbe part which 

the Harvester Company 1* playing. Big men 
deal in big ideas, and this man certainly struck 

off enough wonders of modem industry to 

stretch the ordinary imagination to the break¬ 

ing point. His marvelous story was told about 
a* an astronomer would describe the distances 

of the heavi-ns, the weights of the planets, ancl 

numbers of tbe star*. 

It was a real pleasure to talk to this group 
of forceful workmen. These mi-n who are doers. 
These men who have done so much towards the 

eniancipatloD of the farmer. These men who 

li.ive made a maeWne do what a hundred men 

might try to do and do It with neither toll nor 

profanity. It was a pleasure to be with men 
whose imagination has taken note of the In 
humanity of the way we treat the horse when 

we can far better sit astride a modern machine 

and do the work of many teams, .And do it 

without the loss of dignity nor the need of 
calling for tbe help of the Almighty in tones 

of Satanic invectives and human damnations. 

These men have taken another step and that 
is to protect the boys at the front. They are 
making shells and all kind of ammunition. It 

was a pleasure to hear them talk in terms of 

perfection and not in terms of profit. MAKE 
THEM EIGHT. MAKE THEM PERFECT— 
Those were the instructions of the foremen. I 

known, for I bad heard them given by tbe suprr- 

inteodent at tbe works. 
When this war is all over it is a rash man 

who would predict that things will ever be 

again what they were before the war. Rev, 

Father John B. Ryan, of the Catholic Univer¬ 
sity of Washington, D. O., stated at tbe Con- 

CHICAGO SUNDAY EVENING CLUB 

Mr. W. Prank AfcClure, manager of the pub- 

lli'ity department of the Redpatb Bureau, ha-* 

taken charge of the Chicago Sunday Evening 

('lull program In the absence of Dr. Clifford 

Itnrnes.-who ha* gone on a spcs'lal nil.sslon for 
tile Red Cro** to Greece. The Chicago Sunday 

Evening Club I* the pioneer In that field anj 

during the winter months brings to It* plat¬ 

form Siiixlay nights the most distinguisbrii 

leaders of thought of the country. Mr. Met lure 

gave an address on tbe Sun>Uy Evening Club 

Idea at Chautsuquu this summer, and, as noted 

in the Dally, has luaiiguruteii the movement 

in Cleveland. He ha* for several winter* ••"H- 

ducted a most successful club in Wllmeiic. one 

of the suburbs of Chicago. 

The Smlth-S|irings ilolmr'r Orchestral Quintet 

hud two weeks of solid booking for the IVestcra 

I.yceum Bureau postponed by the “flu" ephleniic. 
They set sail for ('hicagu us s<s>n a Iowa put 

tlie lian on pulilli' gatherings. They will rt i'irn 

Inter, when they will fill these dates and Ht' 

weeks more which Brer Bill has booked b'f 
tlo-m. 
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Community and Convention Singing 
LED BY 

WALLACE TUTTLE 
Mr. Tuttle Is booked solid up to December 1st. After that he has 

some open time, which may be available for the very occasion which you 
may want to make an EVENT. Wallace Tuttle led the community 
singing for the recent International Lyceum and Chautauqua Conven¬ 
tion, held in Chicago, and his work has the highest endorsements pos¬ 
sible. He is an efflcient, enthusiastic musical leader, who has the ability 
to set every one else to singing. Address 

Care THE BILLBOARD 
35 South Dearborn Street, - CHICAGO, ILL. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Why Parlette Fights 

The Following Article Sets Forth 

the Facts and ShowsWhyPar- 

lette Has Attacked Montaville 

Flowers and Others ^ 

rfrson*! nnarrel!i are beneath pnbllcation for 
•)erM>nal iiirinfco and {lubllr reading and conaid- 
-ratii-n. Why. then, bat. there been ao murh 
..HTtutn.'i] bickering In tbe lycenm and rbantaaqua 
moTtnient aa la reflected by the pagea of Tbe 
l..vcciim Magazine and Tbe BillboardT 

We feel that a Juat atatement of facta will 
Ihrow a lot of light on tbia matter and will do 
much toward* patting a atop to aome of tbla. 
I’or we know that when the people understand 
the n.otWea back of this apparent scrap that 
they will refuse to be a party to much of It. 

To start with: There la not now and never 
hse been a particle of personal feeling between 
Fr«Ml High and Ralph Parlette, so far aa the 
former knows. Therefore thla la not a peraonal 
juarrcl. 

In fact the very starting dates back to the 
time when Parlette began to pabliah alighting 
ind Inainuatlng remarks about the character of 
the people who read Tbe Billboard, and thla was 
lome weeks before tbe writer waa even conalder- 
ng eueh a thing aa ever being roancctetl with 

The Illlltw.ard. We found a well developed at- 
ta<k upon The Billboard awaiting ua when we 
ha.'ii u|> the work which we have bad the honor 
tod the pleasure to do since Joining The Bill- 
hi«rd ataff 

Mr. Parlette met the writer In the office of the 
1. U r. A. and, as a friend, asked Jnat what 
the motive was that actuated Tbe Billboard 
ind cauaed tbla magazine to take up tbe lyceom 
ind Chautauqua activity aa a part of ita work. 
When we told him that the purpose waa to 
lerve be eeemed dazed, and then aaked: *'Bnt 
aoH are you going to make it pay!" I told 
aim that The Billboard had solved tbe problem 
r>f making .ervlcr pay and that there was no 
Innbt In our mindi. that If we could give anf- 
Irient service to platform people and to the 
lyceum and Chautauqua movement that It wonld 
Se only a matter of time until making It pay 
would be tbe easiest of oar problems. 1 told 
him that my inatrnctiona from Mr. Donaldson 
sere to make tbe Uyeenm and Chaotaoqun De¬ 
partment lodiapensable to the lyceom and chan- 
tauqua movement and to do this by giving sneb 
Indispeusable service that it wonld be only a 
matter of time until tbe euUre profession wonld 
recognize what Tbe Billboard waa really doing 
for thla mov.;-ment. 

When we tried to explain what Mr. Donaldson 
b:m*elf baa on several occaaionB ao beautifully 

(Continued on page 41) 
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lEDWARD G. ADAMS 
: B PLATFORM PUBLICITY EXPERT B Z 

Producer of Art Adoaneo Ciremiart * 
• SCHMIDT BROS., 638 Federal SUect, CHICAGO! 
• Cepywriten, ArtiaU, Engravera and Ptinteia I 

HARRY J. LOOSE 
Chicago Detective whose message Is a 

revelation to Tax Payers and 
Good Citizens. 

Address REDPATH BUREAU, Chicago. 

THEOBALDI CONCERT CO. 
OLE THEOBALDI. Violinist. 
HELEN KELLER, Pianiste. 
LILLIAN CASE. Contralto. 

418 Athenaeum Bldg,, CHICAGO. 

PREPARE FOR LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
DEARBORN SCHOOL OF 

LYCEUM ARTS 
niniABD R DB YOlTtO. Director. 

Taath Fissr Audlttrlum BuMdIaa • CHICAGO. 
H.nt sf Ihs Chlcaas Graad Opera Cs^ 

GERTRUDE PAINE 
Musical Humorist 

Have some open time for Lyceum 1918 
and 1919 

Address 1136 East 64th St., CKicago. 

DR. STANLEY L. KREBS 
Business and Community Building 

Lectures. 
expert on salesmanship. • 

^ Andrews Ave., NEW YORK CITY. 

CHICAGO OPERATIC CO. 
the company for LYCEUM AND 

CHAUTAUQUA8 
vai ... “•‘•‘■eP. Raaaiar. 
a/t# wiBthrea Avtawa ChiMia, 

The IJnoola Chautauqua management has Just 
sent out checks (o all of Its people, thla being the 
Aral Installment on the plan of payment agreed 
between the l.lnt'oln management and the talent 
at their recent conference. The second payment 
will be made In January. There aeems to be 
every imlicatloa that the Lincoln management 
and talent have come to a workable agreement 
and that the system will go right on next year 
with a new vision of nitimate aucceaa. We hope 
so. Every one should do all that can ba done to 
help smooth out th« wrinkles of trouble during 
these war times. 

Dr. William A. Colledge, educational director 
for the Kedpath Bureau, la one of the busy in* 
struetors in the Columbia College, having charge 
of a number of evening classes. 

There are lota of second-atory men in the 
amusement world, but Edgar A. Kindey baa tbe 
honor of b.-ing the only «oe who lays claim to 
liclng “The lioar-Story Man.” Ue !iaa four kinds 
of cntcrt.-ilnment in one; he Is a humorist, poet, 
lecturer and teacher. 

Chautauqua people who have bad dealings with 
Sam UoUaday wlU remember Ua pleasant and ef¬ 

ficient secretary. Miss Mabel Eaton. Miss Eaton 
recently married Joe White, who has been at 
Camp pike. Little Rock, Ark., as a physical di¬ 
rector. The nows roaches us that Director 
White has just died, being a victim of influenza. 

The Ftenr-Mlnute Men from all over Illinois 
will hold a two days’ conference at tbe Congress 
Uotel In Chicago November -1 and 22. 

Tor Van Pyk, a Sweedlsh tenor, has joined 
the faculty of tbe Lyceum Arts Conservatory, 
Chicago. • 

Mrs. Francis Rendry is one of the busy Chi¬ 
cago teachers. Mrs. Hendry has the knack of 
knowing how to land her pupils In professional 
positions. 

Dixon and Pontiac. Ill., and N’oMesvllIe, Ind.. 
went back to the independent chautauqnaa. Nev¬ 
er again sayetb they. 

Tbe Greater Clarinda Club will manage the 
Clariada Chautauqua next season. They are plan¬ 
ning to make this the greatest assembly in Iowa. 

-\Ibert D. Llefcld has reduced his Pittsburg 
Ladles' Orchestra to seven pieces, and is doing 
some splendid work. He has certainly been ap 
prtclated by tbe men in tbe U. S. Army Hoepltal 

Camp at Markleton. Pa. First IJentenant ant 
Chaplain Edward S. Mahoney stated that thli 
was the best musical attrartion that has eve- 
been at the hospital. 

'Middleton, Id., will hold a winter ehantauqns 
November 18, 10, 20, 21 and 22. The program) 
will be held in the I. O. O. F. Hall and will be 
given in the evenings only. This Is a new de 
parture for a rhantaoqua. 

The University of Pennsylvania will presen 
a series of twenty-four free Saturday afternoot 
lectures devoted to problems brought up by tht 
war. Provost Edgar F. Smith Is In charge. Thl) 
series has been given for five years now. 

The Omaha Society of Fine Arts will present 
an nniisually big course this year. John Ken¬ 
drick Bangs opens the course. Seven numbers 
have already been engagisl. 

Dr. II. W. Sears is at home ruiinipg the farm. 
The boys are in war work ami when the ••flu” hit 
Radcliffe'N Circuit “Pad” hiked for home, where 
he experts to stay until the erops are in. 

The Delavan (Wls.) Lyceum Course will con¬ 
sist of the Saxophone Sextette, Charles II. Plat- 
enbnrg. Navy Girls, Watniawasa, Miss Marvel 
Miller, the Woodlawn Quartet. Matinees will 
be given by tbe Navy Girls, Wataluwasa and 
Marvel Miller. 

The Floyd Featherston Coneert Company had 
just opened a line season of great tssikings for 
the Federated I^cenm Bureau, opening in W. 1. 
Atkinson’s territory, where the reports started 
them off -with a run of 100, which seemed to be 
unbreakable, 

Opie Bead has been on an extended speaking 
tour In tbe Interest of the Liberty Loan. Sep¬ 
tember 28 be held a big meeting at Texarkana. 
Ark. This -was bis second visit to that town 
In thirty years. To tbe people of that town 
be 4s Ople P. Read. Tbe famous hnmortat 
formerly lived In Texarkana and he married 
one of tbe charming young ^Is of that vtllaga 
In 1883. and one sign that be la famous even at 
home is noted In tbe fact that they still point 
out the little cottage in which Ople P. Read 
was married. 

Katherine Bidgeway and Major I»wery did 
some very effective Liberty Loan driving. Mkss 
Ridgeway is one of the moat effective platform 
readers we have. They opened their tour la 

I Alabama. 

A BUSINESSGETTING LETTER 

The following letter is a copy of the great 
businessgetter which Pilot Charles W. Gamble 
has just sent out to bis list of prospective buy¬ 
ers of the artistic goods which this versatile 
purveyor has to offer. We wish that all art¬ 
ists, lyceum, ebautauqua, dramatic and com¬ 
mercial, would study this letter. It’s a Teal 
live wire: 

Eight Billion Dollars! More money than now 
In circulation in the D. B. A. It makes Rocke¬ 
feller's inllUoDs seem like small change. There 
Isn’t room In my checkbook, on tbe dotted line 
after the $.sign, to write It. 

But yon and 1 and all tbe rest of ns are going 
to raise this sum to help our boys over there re- 

(Continned on page k’i) 

CHARLES A. GAGE 
DRAMATIC TENOR. 

VOICE PLACI.N’G A.VD COACHING. 
Director Cliautauqua Preat-bers’ Quartet. 

5^Ufa^J||ws|^t^Athseeaui^Jj8^^CHI£A60. 

Chicago Conservatory 
Auditorium Buiiding, 9th Floor, Chicago 

We speeiallje in Music and Dramatic Art for Graad 
Opera. Send for catalogue. 

Wanted, High-Grade Talent 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 

Versatile Musicians write for Talent .Application Blank. 
LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

SS27 South Boulevard. Chleafs- 

NINA B. LAMKIN 
Director of Ccursc Which Prepares 

PAGEANT DIRECTORS. 
PLAYGROUND WORKERS. 

PHYSICAL SUPERVISORS anil 
WAR RECREATION LEADERS. 

Address Northwestern University. Evanston, Illinois. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING BATTIS 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
Speciallxlnc on the characters made Immortal by 

(Tiarles I> ekens. 
PvaM2^ddnMUI^Talt_Ave^hlM|#^_llllMkr 

GAMBLE CONCERT PARTY 
ARTISTS 

Books direct by Post. 

Davit Thaatre Bldg„ Pittaburg, Pa. 

LEE FRANCIS LYBARGER 
ECONOMIST AND SOCIOLOGIST, 

LAWYER AND LECTURER 
Popular Lecturaa tor Great Ocraalooa. 

Addraat cam BlltkaarC Cmaaaa. 



EIGHTEEN RECITALS the hlKb KCbools, and !B order to BtimnUte in¬ 

terest and aronse enthusiasm among the studente 

a short explanatory address upon the program 

and composers is made by some weil known local 

miiNician before the rehearsal. 

It is to the permanent credit of Baltimore’s 

people that an appeal to their mltnre and artistic 

appreciation can produce the support they have 

given the administration in its musical endeavors. 

Among the many achievements of Mayor Pres¬ 

ton's administration there will be few more 

gratefully remembered than those in connection 

with the development of mnsic In Baltimore. 

BALTIMORE pie. parks very often being thronged with anto- 

ni<d>ile8 loaded with a delighted audience. 

Two years ago the municipaiity established a 
symphony orchestra. This is one of the most 

distinctive of the new musical operations. The 

purpose of the orchestra was to provide high- 

grade orchestral music at prices that would en¬ 

able the poorest {lersons in the city to enjoy the 

best of music, the scale of prices being 2R and 

so cents, and ft for liox seats. Its marvelous 

popularity surpassed the most sanguine expecta¬ 

tions. As far as is known no other orcliestra 

can boast of such popular support by Its com¬ 

munity. Since its estatilishment in 1916 it has 

given monthly concerts during the musical sea¬ 

son, and at every one has played to an andlence 

To Be Given at Peabody Conaervatory, 
Baltimore, by Renowned Artiste 

Cradle of Municipal Music Baltimore, Oi-t. >6.—Harold Randolph, director 

of- the Peabody t’onservatory of Mnsic, has an- 

nooaced a list of soloists for the Priday after- 

noon recitals this season that is onquestionahly 

one of tho moat notable ever presented in Bal¬ 

timore. Borne of these artista are not strangers 

to mnsical lovers of the Sonthem city, while 

otbera are making their first appearance. Max 

Itosen, American violinist, will be beard for the 

first time, as will Kva Oautbier, the Preni')i- 

t'anadian mezxo-soprano, and Thelma fllven, the 

only girl in the Auer group of violinists. Nm-h 

artists as Emilio Hogorsa, baritone; Maurice 

Dambols, the Belgian cellist; Mand Powell, one 

of the greatest of American women violinists; 

Ethel Leginska and I.eopoId Godowsky, pianists, 

and Mabel Garrison, the Baltimore prims donna, 

need no introduction to the local concertgoers. for 

their appearances always attract Urge audiences. 

A name that is quite new to the local public is 

Alfred Cortot, the soloist for the American*tour 

of the FVench Orchestra. The Society of .knclcnt 
Instruments, that gave a concert at the Pcabo-iy 

last year, will be beard again this season, as 

will the Flonzaley String Quartet. Alfred But¬ 

ler, the composer-pianist, who bas recently been 

appointed to the teaching staff of the Peabody 

Conservatory, will make bis debnt at the second 

recital. lie comes to BaTtlmore from Los .\n- 

geles with the highest commendations from 

such artists as Moszkowskl and Godowsky, with 

whom he studied. Other members of the Peabody 

faculty who have entrenched themselves In the 

musical affection of tho concertgoers will be 

heard during the serlea. the soloists of which 
are as follows: November 1. Emilio de Oogorii. 

baritone; November S. .\lfred A. Butter, pi 
anlsf; November LI, Sue Harvard, soprano, 

and Bart Wlrtt. cellist; November 22. Flonialey 

.string Quartet; November 29, Arthur New 

I stead, pianist; December 6. Edna Dunham B'li- 

Has Civic and Park Bands, 

Giving Summer Concerts 

Nightly — Also Has 

Civic Orchestra 
Have you looked thru the lictter IJstt Hiere 

may bo a letter advertised for you. 

HIPOLITO LAZARO 

movements, and may well be said to be tlie 

<'ra(Ue of Mnnicipal Mnsic. The muBicipal au- 

thoritiea are beginning to realise that a city is 
very definitely measured these days by its at¬ 

titude toward line arts, and many of the leading 

citiee of the country are following la the wake 

of Baltimore in making a large approfiri-ition to 

further the cause of art. As Baltimocp led the 

cities of the conutry with its mnnicipal anthem, 

so was it the fret city to establish a mnnicipal 

baad, the first city to have outdoor community 

•singing, and the first city to have an orcliestra 

of real symphonic dimensions. 

The Municipal Band of Baltimore, composed 

of 35 musiciana. is in existence for sixteen weeks 
during the summer months. There is no fixity 
about the location where the band plays; its 

concerts are not rendered witbln some hall with 

limited aecommodatlons. It plays almost nightly 

In varions parts of the city, the ochcdule being 

so bsndtcd as b> give almost every qnarter of 

the city the benefit of Its mnsic. especially 

when- the largest possible crowds can gather and 

enjoy the <-oncerti!. The programs are changed 

nightly, and are ef a nature that will apiieal to 

the musician and the layman alike. 

Relative to the Municipal Band Is the open air 

street dancing. This has proven to be a wonder¬ 
fully popular feature. These dances are given at 

localllles where there are large expanses of as- 

plialt paving, and nnder conditions that offer an 

abundance of pleasure and no evil results. 

Another striking featup of the municipal band 

(■otn-erts is that of the open air community sing 

ing. Thousands of persons gather at these 

concerts, singing not oaly songs of a patriotic na¬ 

ture. but Stings of the hearth, and old familiar 

songs. A large screen is erected, upon which arc 
thrown the words of the songs, so that everyone 

may join in the singing. Moving pictunw of 

beauty spots in Baltimore and of the city's Im¬ 
provements are aI.so shown <>n this screen. 

On special holidays, such as the Fourth of July 

and September 12, elaborate programs are given 

at Drnid Hill Park, where it is estimatetl that 

as many as {iO.UOU persons have gathered for a 

concert These concerts in the open air are not 

only delightful for those who take psirt. and for 
those who listen, hut they make for better 

brotherhood, better ncqnaintame, better under¬ 

standing among all classes of citizens, and a bet¬ 

ter city sentiment. During the past season the 

anniversary of the Battle of North Point waa 
celebrated by a week of oommnnity singing, dur¬ 

ing wbieb the National Anthem and The Amer 

lean's Creed were featured. The i<lea of these 

conrerts was to stimulate and encourage the 

memorizing of The Star-Spangled Banner and the 

Creed, and the concerts were given in the sec¬ 
tions of the city where there would seem to be 

the greatest need of this jiropaganda. The lliuil 

<-oncert was given at Druid Hill Park when the 

mnsic was furnished by the combined muniidpal 

and park bands. 

An innovation in cotmection with the municipal 
band concerts was the municipal invitation ex¬ 

tended to all vtsltors registered at the various 

hotels. Each Saturday morning the guests at 

the hotels received informal invitations to attend i 

a concert of the municipal baml that was to he 

given at the Court ITonse Plaza that evening. It 

showed the visitors that the municipality wants 

to do its part in making their stay as pleasant 

as iiossible. 
In addition to the Mnnicipal Band tlie city 

maintains a park hand of 35 jikM-es. This band, 

at regular intervale during the week, plays at 

the varions leading lurks, giving a re|iertoire 

that would be a credit to any company of mn- 

feiciana. Tb« cuacerts attract nMiltitddes of peo- 

LARGELY SUBSCRIBED FOR 

Philadelphia, Oct. 2flL—Tlie anbecriptioa lUt 
for the Philadelphia ftymplmny Dn-bestra is larger 

this year than ever before in the Mot-gy of the 
organiaailoa. Practically all ef the regular suh- 

wrihers have reuewed their sahm-rlptlntis. with a 

great many neweotoere also aiihscribing. The 

or< hestra will give in all 3S evening concerts in 

Its home city this eenson, with six Bunday if- 

ternnon rencertB in additiee. They will ale> 
give five concerts each la New York. Wilmington. 

Biltimore, B’ashinttoa and Pittsburg; three in 

Cleveland, two In Oberlla. 0., and one in To 
Tonto, Can. 

Fbiu(S1k youiit, Un<s ut the Mitropclilan Craiid Opera Company, whose voire has eleclrifled Itie mu.«lral 
wnrlil. 

SYMPHONY IN BALTIMORE that has taxed the Lyric Theater to its utmost 
lapacify. 

The IeB<l of Baltimore in its act of providing 
eonimiinity concerts for the entertainment and 

wliolesome recreation for its people not only at- 

tracte<l widespread attention, but the success of 

tile undertaking is indwing other elHeu to fill in 

line. It is a sonree of gratification to Icam 

that Pittsburg, after g study <>f the Baltimore 

plan, is ahoiit to follow in its wake, inquiries 

have also iss-n rei-elred frora Chicago. Ib-troit 

aaii Kt. I/onls. No otlier enterprise ever «-stah 

•it.T has so eonsistently held the at- 

CONCERT POSTPONED 
Baltiniore. Oct. 2ri.—The Roaton Symphony 

Onhestra will give five symphony concerts in 
Baltimore during the season at the Lyric Thea¬ 

ter, the dates being Novembev 6, Ibo-euiber 4, 

January 8, Kebruary 4 and March lik 
Pierre Monteux. the diatingaisbed Frem h con¬ 

ductor of the Metra|)olltan Opera Company, will 

conduct the November <-»ocert. aa the arrival 
of M. Uaband, tlie new French conductor, will 

be too late for him to properly prepare the pro¬ 
gram for this trip. It ia ex|ie<'te«l lie will ar¬ 

rive the end of thin month ami will conduct the 

otln-r four coni-erts. 

Four Bololsta are animnaced. These are: Flor- 

erne Raston, Madame Melba, Frederic Fradkin 

and Axtliur Kublnstrin. 

Dnllas, Tex., Oct. 86.—The Jeha Mid'ormack 

concert, advertised for October 25. at the Coli¬ 

seum, has been postponed until December !>. 

Conditions thruout the country nocrssitaled Mr 

Mi-Cormack's rearranging bis route, which m:i<lc 

the postponement In Dallas neeeosary. 

NEW PHILHARMONIC CONDUCTOR 

tisheil In a 

teiition of the musical world; leailing newspaper* 

and magazines ail over the <-onntry have made 

tills the subject of flattering articles. 

!<ince it* fstablishiuent tlie Baltimore Sym¬ 

phony Ois-hestra has presented Interesting works 
by American <'oropoKer«, and at its eoncerts have 

apiK-ared such soloists .is Mabel Garrison, Sophie 

Braslaii. Lucy Gates. Marcella Craft, Paul AU- 

hoiisi', Ileluald Werrenrath, vis'alists; Etlicl I-e- 

ginska, Ernest Hutebrson, Arthur Shattuck, pi¬ 
anists; Irma Seydel, Frank Gittelson and Ellas 
Breeskin, violinists. 

An Interesting and favorable feature of the 

orehestra from an educational standiMilnt is the 

work it is doing in connection with tlie public 

schools. The final ridiearsal before each concert 

is given before th« students of one or auotlier of I artistic achievement. 

New York, (V-t. 26.—Theodore fipicring. Anier 

h'an iKim musician and violinist, has siH-ceeded 

Gustav Mahler ns conductor of the Pbllharmontc 

Orcliestra. He has Jnst been selei-ted as dl- 

reidor of the picked eivhestra which Wlnthroi* 

Ames win have when he presents Maeterlinck's 

The RethroUial during the latter pert of OctolwT 

er the first of November. MATZENAUER CONCERT SUCCESS 

AN INDIAN BASS SINGER 

New York. Oct. 2*.—A native bom ImlUn. 
Os Ke-Non-Ton, possessor of a rteh bass voice, 

with n higfi raage. Is lieing heard in cog»*ert with 

constderahle suecem. He sings with st.vle 

eharaeter, and, at a rei-ent eoni-ert. hla singing o 

de Koven, Kmith and Hahn songs was done with 

pleasing effevt and dramatic terver. 
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CONCERT NOTES 
OONT LIKE DEBUSSY MUSIC 

New York, Oct 2C.—From raria, where she 

has been cnciKed in war work since her last 
American appeamnce two years ajto, leadora 

Duncan sends advice to her six paplls In this 

c< unlry. who are puttln* on the dances for Win- 
Ihrop Ames’ production of The Betrothal. Mae¬ 

terlinck’s ee<iuel to The Blue Bird, whleh will be 

seen for the flret time on any stage later this 

luontb. She ctalms that the music of Debossy 

Is a niuflc of the sense and not of the spirit 

that llie gesture Is Inward, neither outward nor 

upward. She suggeste that her pupils use a 

suite of Bach, or the minuets and aeventh sym- 

plmny of Beethoven, the seventh Schubert sym¬ 

phony. or Mozart symphony In O. all of which 

have a deep inward meaning. All the Incidental 

music, including that for the dances as well as 

the prelude music for The Bet^>thaI. hate been 

comiHMicd by Eric De’Ijimartcr. conductor of the 

CliKago Symphony Orchestra. Theodore Splerlng. 

former i^oncertmaster of the Bbllharmunic So- 

«Icty, Is to conduct. 

CANCELS CONCERTS 

New York. Oct. M.—Marcia van Dresser, who 

creates the title role of Freedom, which I.ee 

Shnbert and Julie Opp Faversham will pn‘sent at 

the Century Theater on Saturday night, has ran 

reled her engagements to sing at the o|>enlng 

concerts of the Philadelphia Symphony On-hestra 

in Pbiladelphia and Wilmington, under the baton 

of I^KipoW Stowkowskl. on ai-count of the produc¬ 

tion. She will make her appearance later In 

the srskon with thi« orchestra. 

TWENTY.FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 

Theodor Boblmann. Instmetor la mnsle and 

soloist-pianist, recently celebrated the i.’Sth an 

uiversary of his connection with the Cincinnati 

Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Bohlmann, beiides be- 

lag a mnsician of high artiatic ablllt.v, has also 

composed man.r musical gems—both for voice and 

instrument. lie Is one of the few American 

musicians that has devoted time to chamber 

mnsic. having planned mnny programs of such 

works and brought out many novelties in chamber 

mnsic (or the first time in America. B«>m of 

Pollth French (irrman parentage, educatr^l la 
Germany, bs came to tbia country lo bis yonth 
and beenme a eitizen stmrtly after his arrivsi. 

lie declined a teat In the famous (ttern Con¬ 

servatory of Berlin, giving as lib reason that be 

prefern-d to reuteln in the country of his adop- 

:iini tilth the Cincinnati Syuiphony. 

HAVE PREMANENT ORCHESTRA 

Atlantic City. Oct. 26_The proposition to 

fern a distinctive syn<pht>ny onTiestra for the 

city, which has been under conslilerati<>n by 
nissie lovers and business men slni*e early last 

spring and advocated by the Chamber of Com¬ 

merce. was formally endorsed tv-tober 17 by 

the Hoard of Edui-atlon at Its monthly meeting 

following the presentathm of the scheme by 

Professor Leman, director of the Steel Pier 

Orvlieatra and a member of tlie Pbtiladelpbla 

Orchestra for a decade past. He told the mem¬ 

bers of the bwril that th<- oivunlzatlon of a 

sympiiony oniiestra would be of educational 

value aside from the pleasure It would give, for 

a series of lecture concerts tsmld be arranged 

for the lienefit of pupils and teachers. 

The orchestra Is to consist of 4ti muslelalns. 
tnd Professor Leumn suggests that a serleo of 

JIO concerts be given, several of which would be 

for the sis'ctat benefit of the schools. 

royal ITALIAN BAND CONCERT 

New York, Oct. 26.—The demand for admlsston 
tlcket.» to the concerts given by the lUvval Italian 
lirenadiers’ Ban.l has been tuv great that tlM- Cen¬ 

tury Theater was not large enough to acemumo 

date the v,sst audience, and the coni ert si’heduled 

for OcIoIht 24 at that Uie.ster was given in Mad- 
Ison .liipiarc Oanlcn. Its plecv* ilc reelstaoce la 

Maestro Tarditl’s famous Battb* of Martino and 

Bolferino, which this soldier band plays with 
dramatic fervor. 

symphony concert postponed 

BHllinicre. Oct. 'JO.—The o|>«alag concert of 

the Baltimore Symphony Orchestra has been 

^'Stponeil from Sunday. (Vtober VI, to Sunday, 
ctovciiiher 17, |n osier to nvokl any <s>nl1l«'t 

with the restrictions pln<-eit upon public mcet- 
Incs ,iD aci'ount of tlir "diu” The |>rugrnin 

be given la its entirety an originally an- 

bonmed. with MjiggI* Trytr aa soMat. 

MEETS FOREIGN LEGION 

Birmingham. Ala.. Oet. ’26.—While Paul All- 
housc, the American tenor, was giving his ••on- 

•■ert her* the member* of the Foreign lirglon 

"ere In the city attimdlag a l.H>erty Loan 

Allied .Annies banquet. The tenor calle<l uiion 

the rrench warriors and remained long emuigh 

I” sing The .Americans Come for them. The 

vVench gu<>sta nearly tor* the rtmf of the bnlld 

mg off, iquj atrenfloos waa their ap 
Wan**, 

John McConnark has adopted the ten parent¬ 
less children of his wife’s l>rother, Thomas J. 

Foley, who, with his wife, went down on the 

Is*lnster when It was destroyeil by a Oerman 

U-boat. The eldest child is sixteen and the 

youngest eleven months, and at present they re¬ 

side In Dublin, where they will remain until 

ocean travel la safer. 

Carl Craven, tenor, will give a series of re¬ 

citals thl.> winter for different Chicago ednea 
tlonal and relief eliths, 

-All thri"* conduetors of the Chicago Opera Com 

I>any, Chnriier, .^tiirnnl and Hasselnians (who 

makes his first ap|s*arane* with the company 
this season), are hard at work rehi-arsing the 
new repertoire to be presented by Canipanini at 

the Auditorium during the winter. 

-Alfred Butter, eomposer-planlst, of TiOR An¬ 

geles. makes his iirofessional debut Noveml»er 
h nt the Peaboily Conservatory, Baltimore. He 

studied under Mosxkowskl and fiodowsky on the 

Pacific Coast, and is now a member of the 
facnlty at the PealsMly, 

The opening of the grand opera season in 

Houston. Fort W’orth, Tex., and Shrevefiort, lai.. 

has lieeii ixist (toned from the midtile <if Octotier 

until parly in N'oveiiiher on account of the epi- 

ileiiii'-. The Chicago Grand Ojiera Company was 

to have appeared in these Sonthern cities this 
nionth. 

I Claude Barrier, solo viola of the rsowton .Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, arrived in Boston Friday morn¬ 

ing, October 18, direct from France. Altbo but 

31) years <dd be took first prize in the Conserva¬ 

toire in lilOd, and played with the Lamoureux 

Orchestra at Schevenlngcn. This loyal French¬ 
man is a veteran of the war. Joining the army 

the first call In Angust. 1014, and wan con¬ 

tinually in the front line until September, lOlfi, 

when he was wounded, and then was di.scharged 

unfit for further military duty. 

Storrafleld, the lovely estate at Redding, Conn., 

which was built hy Mark Twain, and later be¬ 

came the home of his daughter, (Tara Clemens, 

the s<>prano singer, has been converted by her 

info a home for convalescent soldiers. 

The slogan, “A .Singing Army Is a Victorlons 

•Army,” Is accredited to Katherine Evans von 

Klenner, fonnder and president of the National 

Opera Club of America, composed mostly of 
women famous in musical circles. 

Melba in en route from Australia to the United 

States and will be the soloist with the IVaiton 

Symphony when it gives concerts in several of 
the larger cities. 

Frederic Pradkln, the new eoncertmaster of 

the Boston Symphony, Is a native bom American, 
hailing from Troy, N. Y'. He won a first prize at 

the Paris Conservatoire and before returning to 

bis native oaintry as conductor of the orchestra 
accompanying the Ballet Ilussp a few years ago 

he hud coBKiderable ex|>erience in Europe as a 

iuncert master. 

Considerable Interest is entertalneil among 

musical artists in .Arthur Rubinstein, the young 
Russian pianist, who will be beard as soloist 

with several of the largest symphony organiza¬ 

tions this (eason. 

i Pablo Casals, the celebrated Spanish cellist. 
wTl be the soloist when the Baltimore Symphony 

FRANK UFORGE 
COMPOSER. PIANIST. COACHING. 

•Songs: ’'lletrTtl.'’ "I Came With a Song.*' "like the 
Rosebud." etc. 220 Madison Ave.. New Terk. 

Nicholas Garagusi 
AMERICAN VIOLINIST 

Concertmeister Russian Symphony Orchestra 
MODEST ALTUSCHULER, Conductor 

Orchestra opens Its season In Its home city on 
October 31. 

One of the best of the younger generation of 

lytic sopranos is Florence Easton, the English 

singer, who will be heard In seveml of the Im¬ 

portant leading roles at the Metn^Utan this 

winter. 

Louis Koemmenich has been made conductor 
of the New Choral Society of New York, which 

made its initial appearance at the Yamada con¬ 

cert at (’arnegle Hall October 16. 
Mine. NIessen-Stone. the mezwveontraHo, will 

give a recital of .American <-<>mpo«ttlons Novem¬ 

ber 16 at -Aeolian Hall, New York. 

Nokolat Sokoloff, recently conductor of the 

San Francisco and Cincinnati Symphony oirhea- 

tras, will be dtrector of the new (Teveland Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra. The famous Russian was at 

one time eoncertmaster of the Ituseian Symphony 

Orchestra. 

Montreal music lovers are to have a serlea of 

Sunday concerts thl* season, which Louis H. 

Bourihm has arranged. The first wan given to 

a Holdout bouse October 13. Ysaye being the 
soloist. Many of the famous artists will be 

heard this winter, the Russian Symphony ap- 

T>earlng at the next •■oncert. Ten per cent of the 

gross receipts go to the maimed mnslclaDs of 

ITance. 

Reginald de Koven ha* compI**ed the score 

to a mnnloal play for the Shnlierts, entitled 

A'esterday, which will be presented on Broadway 

about IhanksglvlDg time. The Rbretto is by 

(lien MacDonough. 

Rosita Renard. a CTinean pianist, will glre 

a eerie* of forty concerts this season. Including 
recitals, with the Boston and <Tiicago symphonies. 

The Apollo Club of Portland. Ore,, will give 

a series of three ismeerta, according to an¬ 

nouncement made by William H. Boyer, dl- 

rei'tor. Mabel Ganisoa, soprano; Pablo Cassis, 

cellist, and Lambert Murphy, teaor, win be the 

soloists. 

Leo Oodowsky, son of Leopold Oodowsky, the 

pianist is in the vloUn section of the San Fran¬ 

cisco Symphony Orchestra. 
The Society of Amerli'sn Singers revived 

Mikado at a recent performance to a packed 

house. Evidently the tuneful Gilbert and Sul¬ 

livan opera has lost none of Its popularity. 

Dai Buell, pianist, gave her Reason's first re- 

cltal October ‘22 at Aeolian Hall, playing Llsat’s 

H minor sonata with artiatic feeling anifc con¬ 

siderable tei'hnical skill. 
The Sot'lety of Friends of Music will give 

Its first concert this season November 17 in 

the hallriMim of the Uitz-Carlton. singing Sebn- 

twrt’s Knsamunde. The Metropolitan Or<-be*tra. 
under the direi'tion of Arthur Uodanxky, will 

furnish the mnsic. 
In <-o-operatioo with the New York War 

Camp Community Service, a concert will be 

given at Carnegie Hall, November 1. for Soldier* 

anil Sailors, under the auspices of the New York 

S.TmphoD.v. 
The New York Symphony Society will open 

its season October 31 at Carnegie Hall, with 

Osstp (iabrilowltsch, pianist, and conductor of 

Detroit Symphony as sohdst. 
Walter Damroech and his symphony orchestra 

will play Bach’s suite in C. as arranged hy 
I>amros<'h. amt Beethoven’s 7th smyphony at 

the first of his snbscription concerts at Aeolian 

Hall November 3. 
There are now in this country several of 

France’s most famous miisicmn*: Andre Mes- 

sager, dlreidor of the Paris Orchestra; Guatave 

Tinlot. violinist, with Damrosch; Bene Pollaln. 

violinist, with the New York Symphony; Henri 

Rebaud. conductor of the Boston .Symphony; 
ITerte Monteaux. of the Metrepolltnn. now teni- 

IHirary director of the Boston; .Alfred ('ortot. 

violinist, and, altbo net a singer yet famous 

in French musical circlea. Lieut. Kagene Rame- 

let, of the French Legion, technical director of 

the Paris Opera. 
Cleofunte Campaninl saM in a New York in¬ 

terview that music in America, after the war, 

would be on an independent basis, and a spirit 

of ent»-nte cordiule exist muHicnlly as welt as 

nationally with Buropi-an conatrien. 
The Russian Symphony will mark the twenty- 

fifth anniversary of the death of Tscbalkowsk.v, 

the Russian cuni|io*er, with a cycle of bis cotn- 

|M>sittoDs, tn Caraegie Hall, which the com- 

(Miser liiraself vpen«‘d in lillH aa itlr>?ctor of the 

first Curnegie Concert. 

The Russian dancers, .Andreas Pavley and 
Serge Ouarainsky. with the members of the 

Ballet Russe, have arranged a serlea of special 

■tanccs for Samson and Delilah, Cleopatra and 

((Xmtlnned oa piige 

DAVID BISPHAM 
INSTRUCTION IN SINGING 

AND 

DRAMATIC RECITATION 

STUDIO, 44 W. 44TH ST.. N. Y. Opsra. Csacerts, Recitals. 

PABLO CASALS The World’s Foremost Cellist 
TRANSCONTINENTAL TOUR HQW BOOKING 

EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT 

USERA & CO.. lO E. 43rd St., N. Y, 

Ovide Musin’s Belgian Virtuoso School of Violin 
ESTABLISHED IN NEW YORK CITY IM4. 

bicloaa stamp tot Butoty of the B«lgian School. Addrsaa OVIDE MU8IN, SI W. 7tlb tt. Nm» Vsril City. 

UNCONDITIONAL 
SURRENDER 

These are the v-ords of our illustrious President. We agree 
heart and soul with him. Your audience is your enemy 
and to be a real hit you must demand of them an uncon¬ 
ditional surrender. Tc accomplish this you must have 
supremacy in materia!. 

WE HAVE IT 
THESE ARE OUR FOUR POINTS: 

1- Oh Moon of the Summer Night 
2- What an Army of Men We’d Have 

IF IHi:V EVKR DRAKIEl) l lil. (.IKLS.) 

S-I’m Going To Spend My Vacation 
NVI I M .\N 01 1) riMF. REl..\T10N.) 

4--I Love Her and She Loves Me (NEW) 
• .litis is our new pomf, a positive hit song. 

*.Another “l ily of tiie \ alley” Song.) 

AL PIANTADOSI & CO., INC., N. Y. C. 
1531 Broadway, Astor Theatre Bldg. 

189 N* Clark Street, - - - CHICAGO, ILLS. 
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Berlin for a year or more, but he 
learned quite as much in both cities 
about what to avoid as what to accept. 

When he returned to America— 
which he did as a refugee when the 
war broke out—he was as untram* 
meled with foreign conventions and as 
Insistent upon an art 100 per cent 
American as he had been when he de¬ 

parted. 

If he owes aught to Europe it is 
probably only a larger or rather a 
greater capacity for work. Of course 
his imigination was stimulated and his 
creative faculties quickened, but mere 
change of scene would have done that. 
Japan would have proved almost as ef¬ 
ficacious as Italy or Oermany. 

The gratifying fact remains that his 
genius flowered in America on Ameri¬ 
can stock and under the fostering in¬ 
fluence of an American. 

Editorial Comment 

Billf^oard 
THE SHOW WORLD ENCYCLOPEDIA 

The Billboard F*ublisliing t'ompany, 

\V. H. DOXAIiDSON. 

rrr.LiCATiON office: 

Pulldiof;, 25-27 Opera Place 
Cinrinnati, Ohio, - - - - - C. 6. A. 

l/>np-Distanoe Telephone, Canal 50S5, 

all the time, money, effort, talent and those of The Devil’s Garden, The Happy « eltUm of thla eonntry. The only time ah* 

thought expended on it. Ending, Good Gracious, Annabellc. and aUm" nn.*i year8‘‘ilo?Vhen wa“‘’p"^ 
Never again will the American thea- A Successful Calamity. aented in the e«mie «i>era. bive’a I/>ttery, at 

ter be content with “just scenery." But with his ten beautiful creations Theater. .New York city, meetine 
... .. J .. .... 1 r I *bh tiKllfferent eueeea*. She baa BtinK with 

Arthur Hopkins has effectually seen to for Redemption and their wontlerful n,„Ht „f the wr Ameiiean opera rompanie* and 
that. lighting he has brought to a succosaf’tl api>eare<l extenxlTely up.oj the eoncert ataite. 

Things often move in mysterious conclusion tlie more or les.s blintl grop- ,tre'<I'*of"\vli!I.m MHrriI2"to''*itmy E^^ Ori-tr V 
ways when wonders are performed, ings of the experimenters in the art s. Kmharkation iloeiiitai No. ;i, lioffmau’i«r. 
Mr. Jones owes hardly an>'thing for theaters, and Initiated or at least laid “"j'* ,,, „ , ..II. ..ami,, a..,, wiii.e. .....v. .. ......... If ih|« *honM eome to the attention of H-nry 
either inspiration or training to the the corner stone of a new ami strictly Ahi.n!i, laet heard of wa« with a F>etd*nw»M 

K.lizard Kuiiding, -5-.. Opera Fuce Little Theaters. He is almost solelv a American school of stagecraft. h1i..w. ..r an.vun-knowing hi* whereaivinti.. kindly 
(. tDCiDnBti. Uiiio, • . - . . u, • ... .e. . • ^ coniniiinirRif* with RttI CfIfr 511 E Eprrv 

i/inp Distanee Telephone. Canal 50S5. product of the American commercial The beginnings of the renascence of w. Va. ’ ^ 
rrWate Eirhance. connertinK all department*, theater—thc dcspiscd Commercial thca- the theater in future year.s may he kn-winx the present nddre* of m-. 

Cable Addrei^s (iteyistered), “Billyboy.” ter. 1 traced to Robert FMmond Jones, thru 

NEW YORK 

Bldg. Entrance, 14!*3 Broadway. 
Telephone. 8470 Bryant. 

rrWate Exchange, connecting all department*, theater—thc dcspiscd Commercial thca- the theater in future year.s may he kn-wing the preeent nddre* of m-. 

Cable Address (Kegistered), “Billyboy.” ter. traced tO Robert FMmond Jones, thru maTrlage,' u'ndly"aen.ru to^Mni.'^Irvine "ill,.a' 

■■ • * But Mr. Hopkins, a theorist of very him to Arthur Hopkins and thru the dale Cnnmaut. o. 

BRANCH OFFICES; practical bent, did come under their latter to the Little Theater movement, h-w’" krl’Iwn * a**. 
influence, or at least became interested if the aposties of the latter had been judg... kindly communicate with ijirry Jui*.. 

NEW YORK in them, and soon thereafter he en- as keen about good acting as thev were in .-are of TU,- luiiboard, Cincinnati. tVry im 

®Tu7n.m‘SMg'‘'”'En'«nce etnphasizing “just acting." if •’•’iTn'- Sling IVmgherty-Anyonc kn-win, hi. 
Telephone. 847o’ Bryant. seur. This made the latter not only they had seen that merely sub- prewnt aiidrc. communicate wtih hi* hrothe*. 

CHICAGO ^ American theater, but an duing scenic embellishment and rele- h^ard' oV" !'!" 
„ . __o.__ indispcn.sable part of it. By his un- j-ating it to a secondary or minor posi- ncrted with the cookhouse on the Hagen:,e, k- 

^ ''^TeUphon^'central*8480^ ’ derstanding. sympathy, advice and sup- tion was not going far enough, credit ‘'‘'’"."''•fc ,, ,, , „ 
ey LOUIS port he has developed him into a mas- for the new order might have been ex- santeiie or of anyone knowing hi* wherea > >ut» 

* ter—a peculiarly American master—of tended to them direct. kimiiy get in touch with A. c. Collin*. 3ii A*h- 

lJi.'‘g'”Di7ta^ce' 'Tei^pfon”^ the new art of the theater. As it is Mr. Hopkins first divined that ‘’*E,hVr'‘B^r^Tark^i/^Yon are r«,ue.ted m 
SAN FRANCISCO settings might be made not only to g*t in tonch with Ml** M E. Cleveland, cw 4. 

1,0* rr V .... T> 1. D n.,1 M*"- Jones had sat at the feet of Gor- "bring out,” but to complement and '‘’nneapoii*. Minn. 
603 nnmboldt Bank Building. , .r* , , t-,, j . . .i 7 . j i i.. _ it_ Icon Stoke*, also known a* Jack Wili am*. 

wvwwTBrMTa-PTvvB Florence and knocked complete acting, and. at the same time. ^eard of Wa* with the Ringiing Bro* • cir. 
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By JAMES METCALFE 
(In Life) 

Vice is • noDster of so frightful mien 
That to be bated needs bnt to be seen; 
Tet seen too oft, fsmitiar with her face. 
We first endure, then pity, then embrace. 

Stoke*. ."SR W. Jeff Pavl* avenue, Montgomery, 
Ala. Tie is described a* haring dark blue 
eye*, brown bilr and about live feet fall. 

Anyone knowing the whereabouts of Pare 
IVrll Jackson, motordrome rider, write or fell 
him b> write to Mr*. E. Ibsrh, General IVllvery, 
San Francisco, as important news awaits him. 

Anyone knowing the whereabont* of George 
Aisteln kindly notify Margaret Alstein, K<eini 
29. Medford Hotel. Mlaneapoll*. Minn 

Fred Campbell—Tour wife is very lit and 
yon are re<inr*teil to get In touch with her at 
once, .tnyone knowing of his wheVeabnut* kind¬ 
ly advise MV*. Fred Campbell, 531 Tenth sve., 
Pouth, Minneapolis, Minn. 
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UAMPANOLE-WOOn—Lieut. Col. N. W. Cam. 
panole and Elisabeth N. Wood, an American 
singer, were married at Rlts-Carlton Hotel, 
Pari*. France, October 20. She Is a gradu¬ 
ate of the New England ConservatoTV of Mn*lr 
and has been a Y. W. C. entertainer la 
France for seven months. 

JOHN.soX-m'CKXTEP—1>. P. Johnson and 
Pearl Hnckstep, both with Cllfton-Ketley Show*, 
were married In Chicago Heights, III., October 
23. 

LOCK-PINDAR—Harvey A. (Pad) Lock, train- 
master with the Wortham A Rice Show* last 
season, and Mrs. A. M. Pindar were married at 
Cleburne. Tex., during the week of October 14. 
October 14. 

LONO-MAPDOX—Guy Long, manager of Plum- 
lee's CometiisDS, and Miss Maddox were married 
recently at Carboudale. III. 

MOSIIER-TOHIER—Frank J. Mosher, msgl- 
clan and talker, and .\mella 'Tohier, known as 
Amelia, the Electrical Marvel, were married at 
Norfolk. N. Y.. October 17. 

PEHRT.CHAI.MER.*»-Pa»cale Perry, of WIM 
West fame, amt Mme. Delaine Chalmers, dancer, 
■were married In Chicago October 23. TTiey are 
spending their honeymoon nt the borne of the 
bride's mother In Chlcaga 

WII.1.IS-M.\U)Y—Tom Wllll*. a member »f 
Plumlee's Comedians, known as the Little Man 
With the Big Voice, and Evelyn Maloy were 
married at Mt. Vernon. III., recently. 

WRIGHT-VAUGHN—Fred Wright and Mil¬ 
dred Vaughan, both member* of the Boh Ott 
Company, were married at Westerly, R. 1.. re 
cently. 

portant means of expression, without 
in any way impairing its helpfulness 
in creating and sustaining illusion. 

And Robert Edmond Jones has 
proved IL 

Births 

Readers’ Column 
Robert Bum*, alias Robert Igbnmco: Your 

sister, Bailie, paused away last January. Kind¬ 
ly write to your sister. Helen Howland, tCltJ 
Woodlawn avenue, ChlcaBO. Very lmpi>rtant 
news await* yon there. 

If tbi* should oome to the attention of I*>e 
Pearl Walton, strong man, or of anyone know ing 
his present whereabout*, kindly write or tell 
him to write lioule K Kennedy, Co. L, !)«•». lln.. 
No. 3, Camp Custer, Mich. 

Johanna llesner—Your mother want* to know 
your whereabout*. Write immediately. 

Saint Elmo Boyce—Yon are requested to 
write to T. L. -Rahl, Effingham. Kan. Anyone 
knowing Boyce'* present address kindly get in 
touch with the above party. 

Oidtlmer—Edna May was featured In The 
Belle of New York as the Salvation Army 
lassie, scoring her first recognition for public 
favor. The musical comedy—acore by duatav 
Kerker—ran at the Casino, New York City, for 
more than a year, the management then taking 
Edna May to London, where she scored another 
hit and married Oscar I.ewisohn. She rellrnl 
from the stage shortly after. The, screen ver¬ 
sion will feature Marion Davies and is by Eugene 
Walter*. 

Uperagoer—Mme. Scbumann-lIelDk was born 
In Germany, bnt aa her operatic achievements 
have all been American *acccs*ea *be became 

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. Cbarie* Cook, an 
eleven-ponnd aon at Springfield. Mo.. October 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cook were formerly with the 
At G. Barnes Clmia. 

Born, to Mr. and Mr*. I.. Barton rv*n* an 
eight pound son. at Richmond. Ind.. im <Vt ihcr 
'20. Mr. Evan* 1* well known a* a *Inger. Ii.vvlng 
been with the Boston Opi-ra Company. Mother 
and child doing nicety. 

IVirn to Mr. and Mr*. Everett K. Murdock, i 
seven-pound son. christened .tlvln Everett, -n 
Octotier 19. 

(CnUUKCTION) A son and not a girl w.- 
born to Mr. and Mr*. Cart McCullough on '*■ 
tober Id. 

Born lo Mr. and Mr*. Billie Plumlee. an .'iW- 
imiind girl at Diiqiioln. III., on October .'1. Mr. 
Pluinlee Is owner and manager of Pliimicc's C<v 
ni«*lliin*. 

Bom lo Mr. and Mr*. P. F. Reed, a nine pivnnd 
son at ttrand Itapide. Mii-Ii.. October 21 Mr 
and Mrs. Reed are niemlu-rs of the .\11 Girl Re 
vue Company. 

Born to Mr. and Mr*. H. 11 Crulkshank. i 
six-pound daughter In Chleago. HI.. October 21. 
Mr. Crnlk*hank formerly gave balloon and aero 
plane exhibition flight*. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Rex Rodglenr*. an 
elght-and a-half pound son. at .St. Vincent's 
Hospital, Krie, Pa. 0<-tnher 15. Rodgleurr wa* 
formerly well known in clrcua and carnival 
clrclea. 

Born to Mr. and Mr*. .Marvin Greene, a seven 
pound boy. at Mobile. Ala., October 20. Moth 
er and child doing nicely. 

OBITUARIES ON 
PAGE 58 
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jlAfilC^MMilClANS 
By William «J. Hilliar 

Overi^*!* Theater Lea^^ue to entertain the boya 

in the trencbea. Thla cleyer little woman, who 
mjaterioiiely defies the combined strength of 

several husky men, has been entertaining the 
soldiers and sailors at Ellis Island and other 

(mints, and her work has met with such siicress 

that she has been selected for the entertainments 

•‘over there.” 

t t t 

Trenton, N. J., 
October JO, 1918. 

With the t'olors In France, 
September 2J, 1918. 

Hear Friend 
Iteeelved The Billboard, and greatly appreciate 

It Hare met sereral blatlmers over here In 
t‘ie servli-e. Am arranging a new act. In which 

October JO, 1918. Manager Walter K. Sibley, of Sibley’s Superb 

Addr*. all cratanunlcaUoo. for this colunm to WIUJAM J. HIUJAK. «« rf -nm WUboart. Will K.V. Inonlrv ree.rdlne 7an mT’ 7*/ .""‘’"“k. '““7 “““ _ V— I Kfpiyin^ to Will K*y * lnn®*ry r^‘wruiO|C Zan* UichmcMid during; bis enfi^rr^d IsyofT because 
Putnam Bulidinc. >ew Tort. I | ^.jj| Zanzic was born on V’il- of the “flu ** 

-' knrw*Mm‘,i”.^lj;,T ?"l‘‘SIlinew'‘h.,’^^er‘ ohead 
overflows with good things for those magically fn, K„benstein. lllii ?^•a«^ern?“and^*T,ek ^n'th 
Inclined, and worthily npholds Its position as father was a Hebrew and his mother was a si ^ .. 
the leading magi<-al monthly. Creole (French and Spanish) fortune teller. .\s Theater b^fth as agent of 

• • • • a maiticdan Zanzic* had thi^f* **angelf».** The firnt « * 
Q/wvU*« Am.wi/v*.. t*.!. <Ioori:«* II. Ilutrhlniion, a traveUntc Kratu Htlll ha^ the post card habit, and 

The .Society of American Magl< Ians are organ- ph„t,her from Falrhiiry, Neb. The second tcun somewhere in l>ance that he would 
ling a unit of muglciane to go to France to „ne Crawford, the Western Opera *•*'* the boys. Ills address 
ntertain and mystify the bovs Over There. House manager, and the third one wa* Jack *** 91st I’loaeer Inf.. Headi|uarters Co., Amerl- 

Hun helmets, shells, souvenirs, ete.. tak<n from lilng a unit of muglelans to go to France to Crawford, ’the Western Opera *•*'* *<> hear from the boys. Ills i 
the trenches In the last ilrive. will he used, entertain and mystify the boys Over There. House manager, and the third one was Jack *** I’loneer Inf.. Headi|uarters Co., 
.*.ome novelty, what? While In England was ^ ^ ^ Curry, of New Orleans, who put him and Hewes, **? Expeditionary lori'es, I’. O. T"."), 

quite busy entertaining fisr Y. M. C. A., but -eelved ..veesi .ri,iOl.n.l left.v« ~ '‘’K*- *he road. 
. nee I ve been here In France am tm. busy "«»<’ receded several additional letters re- , ,afCi. He was then an 
ntsking Huns disappear to think of anything garding the Dnek vanishing **ontroversy, but amateur magician and was a photographer’s ap- 

I)r. Harry ,Man-h. of Canton, ().. who some 
time ago closed March’s Musical .Merrymakers 
until after the war, is now a first lieutenant 

glv. n at the Royal Mlllta^College I" lean Magicians has returned a sealed verdict Charles avenue. Hutchinson put him In Mil.. iLilaven mlvsn,-. ti» 
Enclind. and 1 was featured ..n the hill. It 1« matter whl. h It h,. hun.i.a s..r f.r business in 1W»6. Zanrle had a wonderful _•*; I^Haven. advam .• agent of the l.reat 
wrth.v of note to state that the King and Staff h “ has handed over to I at presence, and could speak Hebrew. l>eneh. *^”'*rso“ ’yj’"?- had scar. ely cT.mplrte.l arrange- 
werr present »he \ au.leville Managers’ Protective Spanish and C.erroan fim ntly. His tri. ks were the big carnival aggregathm to play 

Will be plea«e*1 to hear from all frienfla. AaAo<iatloo for hit conaldenitioOg It la not abreast **f the tinoea. but by no means original *sMi»!ii8.sippl fttate lair at Jarkson when 
Yonrs professionally. f deemed necessary to print any more opinions at »'»h Zanne. He was tall and slender of stature. ’'** 

t.o I» i fi r g 4 Am v.r rorrea. I in the matter hare been carefully welched • m. A Taih»r-Made Man. spent two weary ^veeka 

lonra proie^iaionaiiy. deemed nei^eaaary to print any more opinions at ^'fb Zannr. lie waa tail and alender of atatnre. 

a s C *R"ph'^Hn; * Wti''\ei^J,"R.!;,.d A" ‘^e correspondence, affldayits. ' 7"^ (.•nscred by O. R Phillips, .mth .\ero Sqnad.. .... .... .. ... . . J fortunes. He died in seclusion. 
I.t I t A. 8.. r. 8. A Am. Ex. Forces, etc., in the matter have been carefully weighed • friend. 

8mong those who contrlhnted to the program ■"'1 const.lered, and there is no qnesUon but VICTOR I.EE. 

referred to by Hathaway were the following- F. *hat a Just decision will be rendered. t t t 

C Wilson. VI Hollander. Frank A Terry. Claire t t 1 The Eagle Magician for October received. 

Sisters, leslle Crowther. Oeorge Whltehlll, the .INSWERS TO.,rORRESPONDENT3 Sorcero aska a question In his column: “Is Doc 

11t> Tip Tops and Partington, the Ventriloquist. FRANCIS M. COWfJIEE (FrancllU—Both of Nixon the Inventor of the Inexhaustible Ink- 

Taihir-Made Man, spent two weary tveeks 
in Clnciunati, leaving Saturday to again take 
up the route, the show being exiM-eted to re¬ 
open at Columbus on November 3. Frank 

The Eagle Magician for October received. Smith, ahead of Spiegel’s Merry Roimders. 
Sorcero aska a question In his column: “Is Doc helped eon.sole his fellow agent for a few 
viwes. I__ # *w ¥_T«ie day* and thca ducked out for Chicago. 
Mxon^ the Inventor of the Inexhaustible Ink- sammy tJlrl. writes 

t t t letters were recelve<l. and I have turned well?” The editor says some kind words about the show is tieil up in the Dakotas by the epi- 

The Oreat Blaekstooe. In the midst of prepa- them over to the Council of the 8o<-lety of Amer- The Billboard’s Magic and Magicians’ page. It demlc. Harry’s kick is that they closed the 

ration, for his week at'the Drand Opera R.nse lean Magicians. You will probably hear from also contains explanations of several good tricks, '"^^j/^^tly” no'WlIp.adl^g was*M^!’“'H2 ix'- 

IB Brooklyn, was rompelled to cancel the en «*>em. t t r called shortly 'n the draft, having 
gag'-ment on aci-ount of an attack of Inllnenta. W.\I.TER T.EVIN.v—See reply to CowgIIL .\Tthnr La Dell Is playing for two weeks at pa..e<l examination and (ilaced in Class A-l, gac'-ment on aci-onnt of an attack of Inflnenta. 

lie U slowly recovering. 
t t t 

W.\I.TER T.EVIN.V—See reply to CowgIIL 

THKO. K.VMBEIKi—Thanks for your letter. 
A. MORRISON Ogden. I'tah—The Davenport 

Thorston waa In town the other day, and will Brother, came from Buffalo, N. T. Ira Erastus 

reopen his show next week. was horn September 17. I'Ctn, and William Henry Troupe, played all of the Western Vaudeville I WnrM Co., booking two shows In tiklahoma and 

t t t Fehruur.v 1. 1S41. They ereafed a sensation In Managers’ A>so< latlon Time, and bad he. ome a ' d* V'**tT ' 'th*** 

Mr. and Mrs. t.eyrester Knyvett, professlonallT different parts of the world with their so-called favorite In the Middle IVest, is now in I’ncle | panic. ^**88*^10 avoid”cIosed”'towM on^accMnt 
in<>wn as Vernon, the Ventriloquist, have Jn.t spiritualism, but It Is understood that they never .s.vm's Navy as compan.v rommander. Thompson i of the epidemir. Well, the answer Is the Mid 
celebrated the twenty fifth anniversary of their >»*'* d*!"' to the possession . of siii>ernatural is In New York on a furlough. He stopped over "’f** Hearts of the World f o. Is bringing two 
marriage it Prairie dn Chlen, W|«. Vernon was p-'wers: |n fact one brother Is supposed to have at Syramse on his way E.ist, and when he re- ♦<> Chicago until I can be as 

formerly “Toko,” the American Jap, and pre- admltle,| that their work was skillful trickery, turns next F-iday the Symenso Magicians’ So- Lord *know*''when^thair*win^ he ” "*** 
HDted Japanese conjuring. Both brothers are dead. c|ety will entertain him at it. clnh rooms. Among the Hearts of the World sJ^ws out of 

t t t K., Toledo, O. f>ank Van Horon. the Thomp^mn Is a particularly clerpr slclght-of hand Chicago otDcc, and their ntatfa, are the fol- 

October .Sphinx Just to hand. The frontispiece Dippy, Mad Magii :an. Is stm |n England, where performer, and in his spare time entertains his Jack Eslick manager Frank James 
Is s' picture of Harry Kellar doing the biggest lie has be.-omc a big feature in revues, etc. shipmates. His address Is Officers’ Quarters, i.n.iness manager; Harry W. L*e. second man 

the Lyric Theater in Seattle, Wash. the first time In Lis young life be has ever been 
f f f rated so highly. 

F. J. Lee has Joined the staff of Col. Geo. 
Jimmie Thompson, who as the Chin Yuen Lee H. Davis, of the .Mid West Heart, of the 

. ’ ‘ . Arkansas—Jack Eslick. manager; Frank James, 
shipmates. His address Is Officers Quarters, , imsines. manager; Harry W. Lee. second man 

fishing trick In the world. The Sphinx Just I TO .\LL CORKE.'SPONDENTS who ask advice Camp Decatur, Great I.akes, 111. Thompson, at | Oklahoma—John J. Gilmore, manager; Homer 
I as to how to bee ome a magician I suggest they one time, was president of the Chicago Con- I Dcahe. business manager; A. U. Ln^er, second 

AGIO 
consult some rellahlo dcah-r in magi< Ians’ sup- | Jurers’ Club, 

piles .hose advertisement will he found In The i 

Billboard. If yon wish merely to entertain your I Clayton was In New York looking over some man. 

man. 
Kansas—E. E. Stewart, manager; Chester 

Sutton, bnsines. manager; Harry Gordon, second 

H friends then- are many mechanical tricks that effects that be Is having built. He will re- Missouri—Claude Saunders, manager; Bill 

® ® can easily be learned, hut If you have profes open his vaudeville tour in Pennsylvania this ™*nager, Frank Gunn, second 

slonal aspirations a course of tuition in pure week. MeDo-„(i n..r r«uure Acta In Mind Readl^ Sd a’‘P''’»»*ons a course of tuition in pure week. 
Splrttualia^ Large etorit. Beet slelght-of-hand is necessary. t t t 

Jyjjl ?uI«xate<l*Prclfeeil«lu"^Stalof rR\Nf'lS<’0 .\COSTA, with the colors. Nltro. I-eRoy. Talma and Bosco have been booked 
w CHICAGO MAGIC CO ■ letter in Spanish in which he over the Pantages Circuit, opening at Mlnne- 

Dt|t, 0, 72 West Atfant St., CHICAGO, ILL. t'^er. to the writer as His Majtwty of Magic, aimlls October 27. The Great Ix*on and Compan.v | 
M<slrsty fsHiipels me to reiterate, ostagooznlum. are also pl.vytng the same time, this week being ' Em A G I C I A N S Francisco wants some hooks on magic. 'o Seattle. The Western vaudeville magnate 

- - t t t seeme very partial to magic acta. 

Abbott, the original Little Georgia - 

' Catalog I Magnet, Is soon sailing for France with the ' i,vik thru the Letter LI«t this Issue. 

Em A C I C I A w s 
Magical Apparatus. Handcutts, Mail 
Bags, Milk Cans. Straight Jackets, 

' Amusement Goods. Large Catalog to srnii rori- Mailed to You FRCE. 
THE HEANEY MACIC CO. ItsK It i^Nrlll. tiL 

BARGAINS IN MAGIC 
Our new M-ptge list Is now ouL It’s freoi 8ILVET 
8 RCGDl’N MAGICAL CO.. »» »til SL. S. Boatoo, 
MissachuaeUa. 

UORNMANN'S 
n NEW MAGIC 

Send for Illustrated IJat. S'* stamp. 

HORNMANN MAGIC CO. 
Sta. 2. 470 SIh Av*.. NEW YORK, 

rmfraslonal Catalog. 10c Small Catalog. FnEK 
W'a buy or eachange Second-Hand Apparatus. 

THE EAHLE MAGICIAN 
I CAnOf YOU’LL LIKE IT! all 
I r 11 I I I MAGICIANS DO! Sample Copy Only lOc. 
I I HUU Three Months* Trial, 25c; $1.00 Per Year. 

24 Pages. Pull of ▼mluAble information and illaatrated tricks. 
EAGLE. MAGICIAN. 318 S. 8 St.. Minneapolis. 

1^*- Minnesota—Ed McDowell, manager; Bert 
t t t Glickoff, bnsines.s manager; Jack T. Lee. eec- 

IjiRoy. Talma and Boeco have been booked man. 
«. .» xti..... Texas—Sam Manrice, manager; Ned Holmes. 

^ Circuit, opening at Mlnne business manager; I’hll Lewis, second man. 
>oll8 Octf>bor 27. Thp Great I>eon and Company \ 
e aleo pliylnr the eame time, this week beinic ' 

.Seattle. The Western vaudeville magnate Dunningcr S TrIckS Do LUXO 
The latest book on Magic. !hat has taken 

emo very partial to magic acts. |),q fraternity by storm. More original 
_ trlcts explained than In any dozen books 

.... ..... ....... •**' subject. The lloaling Ball, .shower 
leiok thru the Letter List this Issue. of Gold. Mango Tn-e PriHlurlion. Duck 

Box, Quod’s All-Change Card Tritdt. The 
Wonderful rhonngraph are .some of the 

tJ 80 to any part of the coun- 
B B Postpaid, and to be up to date you 

H H H B B I MTTST have Larga 300-Page Profaa- 
■ mk S'! I— alogal Cataleg. 25e. MARTINKA A 
■Ul ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ HM jKKT CO- <93 Sixth Ave- New Yerk City 

IVI AjM I J I I ■ I I W SEND lOe FOR BARGAIN LIST. OVER 1.000 DIF- 

■ ■ ■ w lill 1 Q f! BOYD SjMPANY La ■ ‘"THE uorsB OF MAC.ir.- 
I IIK^r ■ .|| 3037^rsjjjSl^^vej^^^^^NOIANAPOLIkl^ 

S DOI S.S.PI. C.P, Only IOC. MUSICAL GLASSES 
,* TpIbI 9 kl nn P»p l' IR ^ XV Musical IQertDr Bella. Coins. Flower 
* J. ;*c a oV . . f * L PoU.Funnels.Xylophones.eu-. rat- 
'▼mlnAbleinfomutioD and iUnsDated tricks. alogue on nsvipi of stamps, u 
[ClAN, 318 S. 8 St.. Minneapolis. Y BRAI’Ns;iss. ini2 Napier Aienue 

Richmond Hill. N. Y. 

VIANA-GERS, XAKE ’WARNING! 
It having come to my knowledge that certain magicians are contemplating buying baby elephants with the 

intention of tr\dng to mislead managers into believing that they are presenting my original 

VANISHING ELEHHANX 
1 take this opportunity of informing those gentlemen that the VANISHING ELEPHANT ILLUSION is my own personal property, 
having been invented and produeed hv mvself 

FOR THE FIRST TIME ON ANY STAGE IN THE WORLD AT THE NEW YORK HIPPODROME JAN. 7, 1918, 
WITH JENNY, A 10,000-POUND ELEPHANT. 

THE VANISHING ELEPHANT illusion, howsoever presented, absolutely belongs to me, and I shall safeguard my ownership to the 
limit of the law. In thus protecting my interests I am sustained by the Vaudeville Managers’ Association and the National Vaudeville 
-\rtists. Inc. 

HOUDINI 
NEW YORK HIPRODROVIE. 

attorneys—ERNST, FOX AND CANE, 31 Liberty StrMt, New York City. 
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EXCELLENT WORK 

By J. Agee and 0. Lowande 

Organize Circus People and 

Put On Big Show in 

Chicago for Fourth 

Liberty Loan 

Chlcsfro, Oct. 25.—Two of the proudest men In 
this part of the country today are John Ajtec 
and Oscar L/iwande, both of whom have Ix-cn 
notified by the Liberty l>ian department that 
they are to receive dlidnmas for the wonderful 
work they did in eonne<'tlon with putting Chicago 
“orer the top” for the Fourth Liberty {.oiin. 
Both of these gentlemen and their able assist¬ 
ants wito aided in ttie work have received rob-s 
of thanks. 

Mr. Agee and Mr. T.ow.m4e conceived the Idea 
of t>utting a circus on the sfrtH-ts of Chicago for 
the benefit of the loan, and after discussing 
plana called on the Liberty Isian Commission 
and donateti their aervlces. Their proposition 
was received with the greatest enthusiasm 
and they were given carte blanche t« go ahead 
and offered anything they wanted in the way of 
assistance. But eircns men do not need help, snd 
Messrs. Agee and Ix>wande already had their 
plans laM out. They had enlisted the services 
of the Bobker Ben All Arabs. Archie Onrl. the 
comedy juggler, and Art Adair and his famous 
clown band, consisting of Harry Ijil’carl. Phil ' 
King, Doc Stoddard. Rnbe Delroy, Harry TAfleur. . 
Tom Sanger, Boy McDonald, l>onle Plamonilen, 
Archie Onri and Ike l>ewin and Irene Mont 1 
gomery, in her swinging ladder act, who worked 
four stories above the ground without a net or 
any safeguard. Mr. Lowande put on his famous 
Topsy Turvy Biding Act. in which he is assisted 
by Mrs. I>owande, and Mr. Agee gave the talks 
for the T.lberty Loans. 

The Hrcna waa staged at three of the busiest 
eornera in the city, including State and Madison, 
the busiest comer In the world, where they 
stopped traffic for 45 minutes, something that 
had never been done before in the history of this 
town. But the results jwtlfled these circus men 
in their great undertaking, as they are credited 
with selling over $1,000,000 worth of tiovern- 
ment B<'Bds. All practically took their lives Into 
their hands in this work, for, in addition to 
working nnder the hardest possible conditions, 
ont in the open and on slippery streets, they 
were in danger of catching severe colds fr>>m 
becoming overheated while working and then 

4 K. W. ELECTRIC GENERATING SET 
Portable type. For Circuses. Fairs, ('amivals, etc. 
Smooth, steady Itcht. Send for Itulletiu No. 26. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO^ Othketh. Wlsceasla. 

SHOW CARS 
3 Pullman Stateroom Cars, 70 to 80 

ft., steel platform sills. 

1 Combination Club and Baggage 
Car, 78 ft., steel platform sills. 

SOUTHERN IRON & 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

ATLANTA, - - - GEORGIA 

HORSESand PONIES STORED 
W# spectallie in liandling show stock Ml’Tl'AL 
HTABLIuS, Boarding. 103-105 West ."lad Si.. .Vew 
York City. Phone. 147 Cirele. 

WANT TO HEAR FROM 
PARTY WITH CAPITAL 
lo organize Circus. Tbirty-flvc years' eiperlaice. Ad- 
Jrwe P. C., BiUbuard. Pan Francisco, Califomla- 

getting rhilled while the appeals were being 
mmle for Ixind purchaMTS. But it was a grand 
work staged and executed by circus people, who 
never stop to tlduk of themselves when they can 
du good fur others or boost a good cause. 

HAAG SHOW LAYING OFF 

On Account of Influenza Epidemic 

Owing to the influenza epidemic the Mighty 
Haag Shows are laying over at lAke Village. 
Arkansas. Everytxidy with the company is well 
and passing the time during the enforced va¬ 
cation in fishing and bunting. Mr. Haag ex¬ 
pects to reopen In a week or two for a long 
season.—BOUT. T.LTLOR. 

REGULATIONS IN RE PASSPORTS 

Circus and vaudeville acts bonked for winter 
tours in Cuba and the Antilles are ei]>erlnncing 
Considerable delay in getting the necessary pa>s- 
ports from tlie llovernment, because of the new 
regulations covering siinie. May WTrth, who 
will l>e tlie si.tr attraeiion of the Santos .\r- 
tlgas I’ireiis at tlie I’a.vrett Theater, Ilavan.-i, 
t'lilia. has tteen held up ii\ New Orleans for two 
weeks, and exiieets It will be two more be¬ 
fore the necessary passports may be lasued, 
altlio meuiiiers of the Wirth Family possess a 
v1s,hI passisirt from the British Consul General. 
The British passisirts have to be sent to Wash¬ 
ington for Governmental endorsement. The 
same condition exists in New York and other 

porta where acts are ready to embark f'lr Cu- 
t>an and South -American winter tours. 

In addition to a pass|sirt for each person it is 
also necessary to obtain passimrts for animals, 
particularly horses, which mnst bti exempt by 
Colonel Bristol, of the itemount Division, Wash¬ 
ington, D. C.. which must he attached to the 
regular War Trade Ihard application for tlic 
removal of horses from this country. 

BROCK BROS. AND EDNA 

Sign With Santos & Artigas Circus for 
Twenty-Four Weeks in Cuba 

Brock Bros, and Kdna, horizontal bar g.vni- 
nasts late of the .lohn Uobins<in Circus and 
formerly of the Itlngling Bros, and Hagenl>e<’k- 
Wallace Shows, have signed eontraeis thru 
Chas. I- Sasse, the American represi-ntative of 
the Santos & Artigas Circus, for a twi'nty-.our- 
week engagement with that attraction in Cutia. 
At present the members of tile a< t are at :helr 
home In Hiiutlngton. W. Va. 

RINGLING SHOWS’ BANQUET 

Arranged by Frank Wirth at Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla., a Success 

A Itingling Shows Baiwiitet was recently ar¬ 
ranged at the Seminole Hotel, Jarkaoaville, F'la.. 
b.v Frank Wirth, at whleh Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Itingling were the gm-sts of lionor and which 
I>rovnl a grand siicces., Ihie to the epidemic it 
was rattier doubtful until the last minute 
whether or not the gathering would be allowed 
b.v the elt.v and health autlKjritles, bat with 
everything t). K. about 100 guests sat down 
to a iMiuntiful feast. During the dinner Mr. 
Itingling was railed up<m for a few remarks 
and in doing so he outlined bis plans for the 
following seaaon. also paid a splendid tributs 
to the performers for their able assistance dur¬ 
ing the labor crisis. After the banquet dancing 

was indulged In with a Jazz orchestra as the 
accompaniment. Vocal treats were also ren¬ 
dered by Robert Uingling. Ma.T Wirth, BtoTT* 
Wirth, Will Melnotte and Roy McDonald. 
Robert Ringling's singing of the Marseillaise 
was a wonderful remlition, whleh brought ev¬ 
eryone to their feet, and soldiers, who were on 
the streets, upon hearing the strains Immediate¬ 
ly stopped walking a tout and eame to the 
"salute.” It was a great farewell night. 

The festivities included many amusing re¬ 
marks, but the hit of the evening was registered 
thy acclamation) by Mickey McDonald. When 
Mr. Itingling announced that the Rlngling .Show 
would winter in Bridgeport, Conn., he voiced: 
“That puts the crepe on Wisconsin.” 

I DENVER BILLPOSTER NOTES 

William Dinan writes from Camp John Wise 
that he bas entered the Balloon Service and 
never found anything that be liked b<'tter. BUI 
always did like to fight the wind high np. 

Bill Burnham writes from Camp Travis that 
he has gone into the fMllcers’ Quarters and is 
also well pleased to he working for Cncle Sam. 

Mutt Wilson semis word from Camp Fiinston 
that he is weU and ‘‘rarin’ ” to g<x. 

Ellis R. Gerson. stationed at Fort Logan, is 
expecting his move “somewhere” orders any 
day. He says he doesn’t know where he’s going, 
but he's on his way. 

Enoch Iledgvist writes that he is in the 
thlok of it. but unable to write more. 

Joe Burkhanit, Dt'nver’s own wizard of the 
brush, is in Class A-1, subject to L'ncle Sam's 

orders at any time. If he ran fight like he 
cun run a briuh, look out. Huns! 

Frank Kagan came back to the fold after 
twilve years' absence. He was with iis a week 
and recelveil bis Class A-1 notice. Stays be is 
Sorry that be is going to leave us so s<ion, but 
Is glad that he J.s going to do hU bit. 

Charlie s+aimders. who bas l»e<'n confine<l to 
his iMsi with a slight slckne-s. Is again s«*en on 
his route lisiking for a flash. Charlie is now 
mamiger of the Hall ittop and Is sore a con- 
eclenflous worker. 

Patsy tiallager, ear manager Car No. 2, Sells. 
Kioto Circus, wi-nt out ahead of Hearts of the 
Wt>rld a few weeks ago and is baek In IH-nver. 
'Reason given: "tin aceonnf of the 'flu.' ” 

The “flu” has ail the theaters ebsied tip here, 
and Denver's "great white way” (Curtis street) 
looks like stime strange place these nights. 

Ed Wiley, contracting agent of itells-FIoto 
Cirens. is thinking it all over at his boioe. Ed 
sure had a strenisius season trying to tell the 
natives “why” this summer. 

The advance agents at the theaters have all 
been out for two a-eeks now on account of the 
•'flu.” Tliey have all been pretty well taken 
rare of by f*har11e Saunders and Frank New- 
boiiso, who has had a great deal of L11 erty 
Isjiin and election work. 

Walter .\rington was seen the other day. as 
young looking as ever. He wotiM not commit 
blmself, hut we all know be Is framing some¬ 
thing big for next season. More power to you, 
Walter. Uober Thateher, write. I have written 
four times to Clewland.—.fOF T.4G.4RT. 

LILLIAN GRISH DIES 

New York, Oct. 'M.—LtlllaD Orinh. wife of 
Gtsirge Grisli, aeriai jH-rformer, died at her home 
in Long Branch from the effeets of S|Hiuisb in¬ 
fluenza, (b lober 17, and was burled in (51eowo<sI 
Cemetery Octidx^ 1*0. For a nnmtor of yearn 
Mrs. Grisb waa eonneetail with the Hamum 
A Bailey Bbow. Bbe hi survived by ber bus- 
bantu 

PAID UP CARDS 

Issued by Showmen’s League to Mem¬ 
bers in Service 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—The paid np membership 
cards issued by the Stowmea'a League of 
America to their members who are In the serv 
ice of lYicle Sam have been mailed out and 
many very nice letters have come Nx k 
from the boys who received them. It Is a very 
attractive card, printed in red, white ami blue 
Mlors, with a star in each corner, and It !■ 
safe to eay that every member who la entitled 
to one will never part with it. We nee<l the 
addressee of the following members no that 
cards caw bo mailed them. Herbert E. Wiggins, 
Harry G.- Morris, Raymond S. Oakes, Alvin 
Kay. Roy W, Kessler, John C. Clatk and Lerov 
Z. Howell. Any one knowing the address of 
any of the above will confer a favor If they 
will write the ae<'retary of the libowmen a 
League, 115 S. Deartom street, Chicago. 

ATTERBURY CIRCUS CLOSES 

Will Winter in Kansan City, Mo. 

Kansan City, Mo., Oct. 24.—Atterbnry Bros.' 
Circus closed a successful season this week and 
la now locateil in winter quarters at Muntgall 
and Nicholson avenues, this city. 

Bert Miner and family, in charge of the on 
cert this season, will winter In Kansas Cit.v. 
‘'Rube" Perkins, wlro performer, will go tg 
Horton, Kan. Don Carlo, clown, gu.-s to t on- 
rordia, Kan.; Jack >feCaule to St. Paul, Minn., 
and Billy Atterbury to Joplin. Mo. W. 
Alien wtll remain in Kanns City, as will ail 
the reat.of tbe membern during ttan winter. 

FUGI ORTON DIES 

From Effects of Injurien Received el 
Duluth, Minn. 

Fugl. Shimta (Fngi Orton), Japanese wire per¬ 
former of tbe Orton Troupe, tbe |>ait seavn 
with Rlngling Bros.’ Shows, who received seven 
Injuries to bis spine wben be fell during tht 
engagement of the Rlngling Stuiw at Duluth, 
Minn.. Angiiat 17. died at St. Luke's Hospital. 
Duluth. October IS, from tbe effects of tba 
injuries. ’'Fugl,” as be was familiarly knowt 
to bis friends, bad been with Tbe Orfona sloe* 
mil and bad made bis bomn with them. He 
was well liked by all who knew him and leavei 
a host of friends to mourn hta passing. lie was 
25 years of age. Fnneral tervk*M were eon- 
dueted in Duinth from Jobnson'a andertaklna 
parlors on October 10 and tbe remnlsa wen 
laid to rest in Calvary Ometery. He la sur- 
viveil h.v a nKitber. two brotliers and one sister, 
wbo reside in Panama. 

Following tbe accident Mr. Rbimla was taken 
to St. l-uke's Hospital, where he received every 
•ttentloa, and altbo fon-ed t» continue with 
Itir sliow Nurnian Orton kept well Informed as 
to his little friend's c«n<Hti>>n and defrayed all 
exi>eDS<‘a. Hurrying from I’btladelphia when 
Dotlfleil that Mr. Sblmia's condition was critleal. 
Mr. Orton was present wben the end came and 
saw that tbe remains were properly latcrre<l 

In behalf of his friend and co-worker, the 
late F'lgl Shimia (Orton), Norman Orton, of the 
Orton 'Tionpe. wishes to thank the many friend* 
whose letters of consolation and cheer greatly 
aided in alleviating the suffering so patiently 
endureil by "Pngl'' during Ms ennOnemeot at 
St, Luke’s Hospital in Duluth. 

38 Yiirs' Ripitation Back d Evary Teal 

rnce’ SHOW 
UUdD CANVAS 

Carnival Tents 
Saod fee Cntniog and Sacood Hnad List 

J. C GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TENTS 
SHOW TENTS. BLACK TCNTB. OANOV TOPS. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS 

Asd Evsrythlag la Caavoa Saod far Catalat. 

D0U(HEm BROS.' TENTS AWBIIIS CO. 
IIS S. 4tb St.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

SHOW AND CONCESSION 

XENXS 
ST. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO. 

IMS Madut airaiL s BT. LOUIB. MB. 

LABOR DAY FLOAT OF DENVER BILLPOSTERS 

Above is the Lslsg Daj Float of Billposter* and Billers’ Local No. 5S. Defiver. Msmbars tbown 
are: Ekki* Gerson. W. M. Konrw, C. P. Paunders, Frank Hh<>rm, J. A. Burkhardt, Joe Tazzart. Joe Burk- 
hardt. Frank Bazan. William Nelaon, B. A. Wyant. Ed Tapisn and l'>ed (isljom. 
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EDWARD R. ■EUMANN. pTMldMit. EDWARD a LITSIRGCa Vico-PmliWnt. GEORGE J. PILKinrOII, TfMrarar 

UNITED STATES TENT & tWHINC tOMPAHy 
DOLLS AND PILLOW TOPS 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
SOLDIERS 

FOR HOLIDAY TRADE- 

DAINTY MAIDS 
SAILORS 

SWEETIE DOLLS 
NURSES 

and a great many other popular numbers. A complete line of Bloom Bros.' Company Silk, Square, 
Patriotic Design Pillows. Write for Novelty Price List 

'THE LARGEST CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE WORLD** 217.231 NORTH DESPLAINES ST.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Billposters Wanted 
We can offer steady work for^good, reliable billposters. 

Wages $27.00 and $25.00 per week. 

WM. F. HINES, 
Secretarji local No. 43, - 680 Lakewood Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Bt CIBCTTS SOLLT 

WiiltFr L. Main last week aDDounced that he 
would put out the Walter U Main Shows next 
st-aitun as a combla'-d wagon and motor circus. 
Ills idea, he aeei . Is to use barbumers 
to get the .how over the road, but to send the 
people from town to town In ford cart. 

Andrew Downie had a eery fair season. It 
would bare been better If the expense of opera- 
tioa had ant been ao high. 

The scarcity of labor was hard on the lucky 
boTs this .easnns. In some Instances they vir- 
tually pat the show op and took It down. It 
will be months before many of them shed the 
calloused .kin on bands and ahouldera (oh. 
those seat planka). 

Hare you glrea the beneflis of the Miowmen's 
licague carefnl conalderatioal .\iid again: Is 
there has there been, or eould there be aa or¬ 
ganisation fornialated that could have the to- 
diTidual Interests of outdoor showmea, for 
both the present and future, as well at the 
coreted binding together of the profetslua for 
mutual interests, so much at heart? 

Kalpb firable, the past season with Howe's 
London Shows, has added bis name to the list 
of troupers serrlng the colors and la now tta- 
lloaed at Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky. He would 
appreciate a few lines when conrenlent from all 
his rlrcos friends. His address Is care of Bat¬ 
tery C. Bllb Bn.. K. A. K. 1>.. TItii Keg. 

Kiss (••Whltte*'> Hoberts, formerly of sereral 
shows. Isle of the Kboila Royal organisation 
and now serrlng the colors, tells us that a fel¬ 
low tmarried) who “kidded” him about not be¬ 
ing niarrled when he was railed by the draft 
walked np to bim and asked for a cigaret re¬ 
cently la full nniftwm—be bad besa called two 
days later than KIxa. II. continues: “How 
many remember the 'bey rube' on the (loUmar 
Khow at ttaranaab. Ca., In 19nu? gay, fellows, 
drop a line! I sniald be glad to hear from Kted 
Cniiirr. Hank Piimell. I<orette. Joe I/cwls, Tom¬ 
my Kiman and any of the bunch from the obi 
Rill ghow. By the way, I hare 'some' harmoay 
trio here—called The Billboard Comedy Three— 
and we give them soom- real harmony—Just ai 
we used to In the pelTllegc car on a long gun- 
diy lump. Where Is Jack Harris? Reerybody 
write" Roberta* address in 'J43 Field H-ispital 
Co.. 11th ganitary Train, 11th IMrislon, Camp 
Meade. Md. 

Allen and .Mien pot on some classy work 
in the way of acrobatic, eqoUlbrl.tlc and aerial 
acts at the Assnmptlon (III.) llome-Csinilng re¬ 
cently, Notes from the eeent stale that the 
boxJng put up by Mrs. Allen, during tbe finish, 
was full of “iiep." 

Hr. Ileber Becker writes from Kansas City, 
Kan., that himself, his wife, two daughters ami 
seeeril othi r members of their families have 
is-en down with infinensa during the past few 
weeks, but IVh- has reeovere<l amt is again on 
the Job at his father's chemical works. Me 
will remain Ihert- until the war Is over. Becker 
stales that as s-am as “it la all oeer" he will 
r*s>rg.inlr.e hla oimpany and will travel by rail¬ 
road. working from a platform. He wlshea all 
the hoys good luck. 

Harry I.g I’earl—Keep ua Informed as to how 
tbe !.« Pearl t'Ircns, In vaudeville, progremigt 
iluriug the winter. 

Bsmimaater Henry Kern and wife, having 
closed a successful seas4>n with the Walter l», 
Main Hhow, hare returned to their home In Pe¬ 
tersburg, in. 

Hilary liong, who was featured with the 
BIngling Circus with his loop the gap and head 
slide, rinoed with the show several weeks b<-- 
fore the end of the season and went West for 
1:1s health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nets Tansten. of RIngItng Bria.* 
*'ln-iis. were seen In Mot Springs. Ark., recently, 
"here they are Mpendtng several weeks lu'fore 
returning to their home In Chicago. 

James ITerob, late of fhe Walter Is Main 
Shows and now of Jack Record BreakFrs, 
rtatca that a al4’ht error wua made In an 

article recently, which state<l that the Walter 
L. Main gbows bad played about JO losing stands 
during tbe season. James elainis the only stands 
Idayi'd by that aljracthm that did not show a 
profit were the ones in which the show did not 
exhibit, numbering about tlve days altogether. 

Chaiincey Jai-obs. formerly of the Sparks Cir¬ 
cus and this season boss hostler with the Walter 
L. Main .Shows until September 19, when be was 
called to the eolora, sends regards to all of the 
rlr<'ns world and wlshce to hear from bis many 
friends. His address is “nd Co., 11. 32, Ist. Tr. 
Bn., l.-kHth I>. B., Camp Sherman, Ohio. 

''Cheerful" Ranlen and wife, and Steve Rob¬ 
erts, all well-known circus folks. late of the 
Walter I« .Main Shows, left Vinrinnatl fb-toN-r 
21. with long tickets that would carry them to 
Mrs. Gardner's borne town. San Bemardina, Cal., 
where they will s|>enil the winter. Before leav¬ 
ing the trio paid S<dly a visit and asked to be 
rememiH-red to their friends. 

net Col, John 1.. LVhr. the rotund and genial 
apeclal agent and banner solicitor of the Walter 
I-. Main Shows, to tell you what the druggist 
at L'armingtuD. Me., replie<l, when, after listen¬ 
ing to a general roasting of elrcus folks by the 
said druggist. Colonel John remarked that there 
were more druggists In prison In the State of 
Maine than there were cln-us people. They say 
that after the n-mark of the druggist John 
liassed out |i|iiietly closing the door>, and the 
prescription m.vn, turning to the next customer, 
sold amdber bottle of ginger ale. 

W. K. Reese, formerly a memb*'r of the ad¬ 
vance forces with several attractions, including 
the John Ibib.nson. Howe's Is>n<lon, Itlngling 
and B.iTfiiim shows. Is now in the service of 
I’ncle Sam. and would api>rcclate a few lines 
now ami then from fr'ends. Ills addn-ss is .\. 
M. T. S.. 1st Reg.. C.». C, r. S. A.. St. Paul. 
Minnesota. 

Joe RIngling, who closed the season as assist 
ant Ixiss canvasmsD with the Rnbin.s<m Show, 
and after putting the oiitiit awa.v in winter 
quarters at Peru. Ind., came to cin<dnn.iti for 
the winter. Is another one of the circus frater¬ 
nity who Is doing hla bit to aid railroad ship¬ 
ping ivmgestloB. He la now conn(vt«Hl with the 
.\dams Kxpresa Co., In Clnclnn.-itl. and seems 
well contented. By the way. several other clr 
rus troupers are figuring on like positions in the 
Queen City. 

May Wlrth. of the Wirth Pamlly, re< ently 
received word from her cousin, who is serving 
under the LTnclish colors, that her brother. 
Arthur, has been shifteil to the Mesonotamla 
fp*nt. He Is attached to the .knstralinn in- 
fnntrv SPd has se<'n much service on the West¬ 
ern front, bin regiment being isdleve*! after 
hard fighting and changed to the later position. 

John P. finlllvan, one of the most powerful 
attorneys in the South and one the oltirens 
of New Orleans may be proud of. always wel¬ 
comes real showfolks. He says he likes show 
people because they are genuine, always readv 
to assist a good caiist- and are regular fellows. 
Me Is also a man who is not continuatly bmklng 
for the “dollar" end of It. When giving advli-e 
he alw* gives you his hand In friendship, and 
says; “itlsil to meet ywi. call again “ In 
cldcntally >fr. Sullivan Is the Rxaltcd Killer of 
the Klks. and when the “tin" elddenilc struck 
New Orleans he opened up tbe Klks' Club Rooms 
to the public and supplied doctors, nurses and 
food free to the poor of the city. The Ftlks mi¬ 
lled around their leader and unsolicited checks 

came in to tbe value of JK.OiM) after the first 
day tbe club rooms were 0|>cued, showing the 
spirit with which the members entered Into the 
movement. John P is also putting on the Klks' 
Hip, Hip. fur the N-ncht of the Italian Red 
Cross. This event haa been post|H>ned because of 
the “llu.” It 1» understor^ that several per¬ 
formers. im-luding May Wirth, have volutitecr«-d 
tbeir servlccn. 

J. E. McCarthy, a veteran billposter, writes 
as follows: “Bear Solly—.\fter reading in I'n- 
der the kfarquee that you want oldtimers and 
all circus folkn to write you I have it in niy 
'nut* that I am one of them and am still on 
the lot. -I have been In the billposting business 
sinces IMk'i. In l,S76-'77 was on the advance 
with Burr Roblvins' Wagon Shows amt later 
with the Adam Kurepaiigh, Sells Bros.. Barnnm 
and BiifTalo Bill Shuws. Tliere are still some 
of the old hoys left and I would lie pleased to 
hear from them. Let them know that I am 
still in the harness. Last Septemls-r I was 
•T7 years 'young'." Mr. Mi-Cartliy Is with the 
Bush INister Advertising Co. of Kalamazoo. 
Mich. 

Melvin J. Thompson, who broke In on the 
A. H. Reed Hhow in 1919, womlers how many 
troupers th«-re are on the road today who broke 
Into the business with Reeii. Iiast season Thom¬ 
son was on the .kl K. Wheeler Show. He fiends 
best regards to Edgar Day and all friends. 

Clenn Hartzell ("BonKs“1, clown the past 
season with the Soils-?'1oto Circus, whose bur¬ 
lesque prize light bmught many a hearty laugh, 
writes that after the close of the Sells-1’loto 
Show he went to Denver and from there to 
.St. liouifi, where he received Imokings over the 
Interstate Time amt was to o|H-n fK-tober 7J 
but was unable to do so on ac<-oiint of the 
houses being eloseil. He then returned to his 
home in Dayton, O., where be has accepted a 
(MMitton as Bell Captain at the Miami Hotel, 
lie will likely remain there during the winter. 

The Superintendent of INdlce at New Or¬ 
leans, Iji.. F>:ink Maloney, speaks very highly 
of the Itlngling Bros. Mr. Maloney Is a rier- 
sunal friend of John Kingling. He was former¬ 
ly contracting agent for the I. C. Railroad. ■ 

Tommy Di-an. the fpor-foot-slx groom who has 
lieen in the employ of the Wirth Family fix a 
generation, was arrested en route to New Or¬ 
leans re<-ently, as he was iinaMe to present his 
registration card, the same having been given 
to his mistress for safe keeping. Two days 
after the party arrived in New Orleans Tommy 
was Ks-ateii at Mobile and was released by the 
Department of Justice. However, the Chief 
of Police there had another charge against 
him; '•Disturbing tbe Peace." It seems that 
during the time he was detained Tommy was 
placed next to a pro-Oerman. who made re¬ 
marks which ho took exi-eptlon* to. Whether 
the fTilef looked the other way on purfstse or 
not Ifi not known, bnt Tommy retreated to 
“prepared positions,’* where he finished the 
argument to his satisfaction. Again tbe adage; 
“OiMtd quality Is sometimes put up in small 
IMickages." 

dim. W Russell. Secretary T. M. .k. Isodce. 
No. ;»s, 71*» 12 Main street, Rlchnsmil. Inti . 
writes: “1 w<sild like some information regard 
ing the big band with the .Vdam f’orepaugh 
Show, season of ItWt. This hsnd was never 
divided and marched in parade. .Viso, can 
someone tell ns who had the stagecoach in that 
parade? It waa naed by two aentbats. It 
would be a good stunt now. The writer, vjio 

is the ‘champion circus fan In this locality,* 
would like the above information." 

Harry LaPoarl. the well-known clown. late of 
the Hagenbeck Wallace Shows, is still in tTiicagu 
waiting for the ban to be lifted. In a re¬ 
cent letter Harry suted that be bad been on the 
ak-k list for time, but was feeling fine at the 
time of wrritlng. 

Lew Hershey, tbe frog man. is still with Jas. 
-kmold'a Northland Beauties, doing the **0111 
frog" same as ever. Low say* be hasn't aa 
large a frog pood to scramble around in as ha 
had wltlb tbe Sells Flot,, Show, but Is thank¬ 
ful it is not so wet as they had it a part of tbe 
aeason. The company is laying off in (Charlotte. 
N. C., until the ban is lifteil, after which It 
will resume Ua regular tour. Hershey aays: 
"Luckily none with the show is under tbe In- 
flueni-e of the *811' and we expci-t to reopen 
with a full cast. Will be glad to hear from 
old friends. Address Ceneral Delivery Char¬ 
lotte. N. f. (indefinitely).** 

Joe .Vrtressl. of the Original My'ng Belmonts, 
after closing the season at Palisade I*ark. where 
he had two high strikers, played several East¬ 
ern fairs with them and finished at TVnton. 
N. J., because of the epidemic. He writes that 
he has purrhaseil a fine home in Palmyra, N. 
J., Into which be haa moved and wishes all 
friends to know that thej are welcome when 
playing that city. Joe has gone Into the ex¬ 
press business and runs two auto trucks from 
Palmyra to I'biladelphia and New York. How¬ 
ever, he emphatically states that he ha* not 
given up the show business and v^lll have an act 
in 1919. 

Her Bonns writes: "Have been honorably dis¬ 
charged from the army and am hack in Kansas 
City. I would like to hear from Herman Joseph. 
Uene Dearth an<t other friends, who may ad¬ 
dress me eare of ileneral Delivery.’’ 

•kustln King, elowg of the Sun Brfw.* Otreu*. 
wrote from Atlanta. iJa.. re<-ent!y while playing 
the Southeastern f’alr that there were many 
actor* and actoreens seen on tbe streets there, 
on acismnt of all bonses in that section being 
closed. 

Dr. r.eorge Reed, a pitchman, writes that he 
recently met Hank Shaw, a veteran boss can 
vasman with the Sells Bros.’ show when it was 
on wagons. Mr. Shaw is getting quite aged 
ami badly crippled. He would greatly appre¬ 
ciate hearing from .some of bis old frlenda. 
His address Is care of the County Home. Belle- 
fontaine, O. 

Musii'ian Henry Brede. Jr., writes from "some¬ 
where in France"; "Would like to have the 
address of Bud ("Whltie”) Ilerlin. who was 
with the Buffalo Bill and lot Ranch Shows In 
1914. He was at that time riding bucking 
horses. If possible have bim commanii-ate with 
me at his earliest opportunity.” Brede’s ad- 
tlresss Is .Ird I.. A. Band, A. P. O. 7'sl. .k. 
E. F., France. 

U. S. TENT A AWNING CO. 

Doubles Capacity To Taka Care of 
Government and Show Work 

Chicago. Oct. 24.—The Pnlted State* Tent 
.V .\wning Co. is now working aimost entirely 
on tloveromoot wixk. but is still able, how¬ 
ever. to take care of alt requirements for fhe 
show trade and will give immediate attention 
to all inquiries that eome in. The la.'ge 
building at Fulton ami DespUlnes street* t« now 
lieing used entlrel.v for manufacturing purposes 
and the new bulhling recently purchased by 
the firm Is lieing used entirely for storage 
Tbe factory has reiently been overhauled and 
equipped with new. modem appliances to safe- 
guard the help from accidents of all kinds 
The entire tmiliting has been repainted and 
newly wlretl, quite a amirber of new machines 
have been Installed and the manufacturing 
capacity has been doiible.1 making it altogether 
the most nxalern ami up-to-date tent house in 
the world. 

Tbe firm has abo piin-haseil quite a nurat>er 
of Inigc auto trucks for handling its in¬ 
creased business. 

Oleorge J. Pilklnton recently returned from 
a trip to Washington, bringing back qnlt* a 
number of large (Lovernment contracts fi*f 
tents, coTcrs. etc. 

i 
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S.L OF A. ACTIVITIES 
to do to make eondltlooit right, he says, is to 
hurry up and knmk the kaiser’s block off and 
then ev’erything will get straightened out. 

VELARE BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS taken the actire management and will remain 
personally with the show. 

Clay M. Greene, the general agent who placed 
the show in all the Mg money spots during the 
season, is still handling the advance and has 
lined up a corking route for the South. Rail¬ 
road contracts hare been completed and a 
good season seems assuered. It Is a known 
fact that the Barkoot Shows during the season 
to date hare had one of the most successful 
seasons experienced by any camiral attraction 
for 1918. 

Close and Go Into Winter Quarters at 
Hammond, Ind. 

CAPTELL HAS NEW POSITION 

Many Showmen in Chicago The Velare Bros.’ Attractions closed the sea¬ 
son of 1918 at Hammond, Ind.. with the U'-iss 
Shows and went into winter quarters there. 

Messrs. Velare secured the manufactur.ng 
plant I'l the (»ve tlnatt Company at Hast Ham¬ 
mond with a grounil space under one rout of 
over 30,000 Mjuare feet, besides two acres of 
ground space outside. The interior of the build¬ 
ing is high enough to permit of the wagon fronts 
being u|iened up for painting and re(ialr work 
in the spring. 

The Velare Brothers opened the season with 
six steel Hat cars till*>d with the tiest slxiw 
property, the pick of the Barker factory, and 
enjoyed a very profltable trip thru .Michigan 
with the Zeldman & I’ollle Shows, the last ten 
weeks in and around Chicago. Business was 
all that could be expected of State Pair crowd*. 

The Honeymoon Trail and the Craxy House, 
under the direction of George Roy, have had 
as large a patronage as last year with the sea¬ 
son some six weeks shorter. The whip also ex¬ 
ceeded the record made last year at the big 
Southern fairs as wrcll as several of the big 
Chicago spots. 

Two more new attractions will be added and 
another ride, together with a score of real con¬ 
cessions. in the spring. 

New York, Oct. 2fl.—C. I). Captell, treasurer 
of the Showmen’s I>eague of America. New York 
Branch, who was treasurer of the Bernl Organ 
Company for six years, is now occupying a 
similar position with the General Transportation 
Corporiitlon, with oflii-es in the Flatiron Build¬ 
ing. 949 Broadway. Mr. Captell has disposed 
of all of his Schenectady and Rockaway in¬ 
terests, but expects to be back in the amuse¬ 
ment game next season. 

Seventy-Five New Members 

Join Within Few Weeks— 

Continue Efforts in Behalf 

of Cemetery Fund 

POSTPONE CONVENTION 

Charleston. 8. C., Oct. 28.—The annual con¬ 
vention of the United Daughters of the Con¬ 
federacy has been indefinitely postponed, it is 
announced by Mary B. I’opiienbeim. presl- 
aent-general. because of the influenza. The con- 
'ention was scheduled to open at Liouisvllle, 
Ky., November 12. 

BARKOOT GREATER SHOVES 

Id spite of the necessity of losing four weeks 
on account of the ”fiu” it makes an old adage 
good that "It is an ill wind that blowa no good,’’ 
as the shows, under the able management of 
K. G. Barkoot, has made good use of the en¬ 
forced lavoff to rebuild and put the equip¬ 
ment in the best of condition. 'Ilie shows start 
for the whole winter’s tour in new attire and 
do not show the wear of the past summer sea¬ 
son. 

Owing to the closing of many organizations 
Mr. Barkoot has assembled the best line of 
attraetiona for the trip ever placed together 
for a Southern winter’s trip, and the ’Ineup 
will be a talk among the show world when the 
attractions are announced. Mr. Barkoot has 

Chicago. Oct. 26.—There has been quite a lot 
of activity in the Showmen’s League Club Rooms 
during the past week and considerable hand- 
sbaklug by members who have not met during 
the past year. The "flu” la largely respouslble 
for this, as many of the shows closed before the 
time they had planned to do so. especially those 
playing In the South, and many of the members 
have come on to Chicago for the winter or to 
arrange other plans when the ban is lifted. The 
first place they headed for when they arrived 
was the club rooms, and all enjoyed the re- 
nnioDs, altho they regretted the cause that 
made them possible. 

Among those who are in town are Tom Ban- 
kine, of the Barnum A Bailey Circus; Harry 
Melville manager of the Nat Reiss Shows; L. 
M. Mllier, Mike Smith. W. H. Godfrey, of 
the Rlngllng Bros.’ Circus; William Burrows, 
of the Walter K. Main Shows; Arthur Davie, of 
the Campbell Shows; Herbert A. Kline, of lae 
Patterson Shows; Edward C. Talbott, general 
agent of the Nat Relm Shows; Fred Barnes, of 
F. M. Barnes, Inc.; Charles H. Duffleld, of 
Thearle-DuflJeld Fireworks Co.; Felice Bernardl. 
of Bernardl’s Greater Exposition Shows; Bert 
Earle, of Rlngllng Bros.; Walter Shannon, man 
ager of Leona, the Girl With a Thousand Eyes; 
Harry Wilson, of wild animal fame; Lew Mor¬ 
ris, of the Great Wortham Shows: Major Fred 
Bennett the famous stilt walker: Thos. W. 
Shaw, of the Shaw Circus; George H. Coleman, 
of the FYancls Ferarl Shows, and many others. 

The club rooms are being redecorated for the 
winter season, making everything bright and 
attractive for the boys as they come in for the 
winter. A new pool table is being Installed. 

The bulletin board never misses a week 
without the posting of many names of new can¬ 
didates for membership, and during the past 
few meetings seventy-five have been added to 
the membership books, keeping the ball rolling 
•ome. 

Donations fdr the Cemetery Fund continue to 
come in, as all recognize that this is one of the 
most worthy causes to which they ever con¬ 
tributed. 

All the letters and lists are posted on the 
walls of the club rooms and It’s a good sight 
to see the hundreds of letters and names as 
they go up. Too much credit can not he given 
President Edward C. Talbott for the enthusiasm 
he Is putting into this work. The entire success 
of the plan is due to the personal work he has 
put into it and to the able assistants who are 
giving their time to the work. Fred M. Barnes, 
chairman of the Cemetery Committee, has per¬ 
sonally brought in more donations than an.v 
other one man up to date. 

One of the nicest mementos ever given the 
league was a Roll of Honor recently presented 
to the league by Edward F. Neumann, our 
treasurer. This is a handsome metal plate with 
the name of all the members now serving the 
colors on separate name plates. It has an 
enameled blue background, with the names In 
raised letters. The name. "Roll of Honor.” is 
on a large plate at the top, and the members’ 
names arc attached below. It is something the 
league Is mighty proud to possess and It takes 
great pride In the boys who arc at the front 
fighting for the good cause. 

Mrs. John B, Warren, wife of our former 
president presented the league with a hand¬ 
some picture of our beloved leader. This will 
occupy the most prominent place In the club 
rooms, for the memory of John B. Warren will 

SHEE8LEY CONVALESCING 

J. M. Sheesley, propfletnr of the carnival 
organization bearing his name, is reported to 
have been among the many trouiiers to be In¬ 
fected with the Influenza germ. 'The “Captain” 
has been laid up ever since bis shows closed their 
season at the conclusion of the State Fair In 
Trenton. N. J., and has been confined to bis 
private car, the "Alabama," at the fair grounds, 
lie Is now reported to be convalescing. 

S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 26.—With many visitors 
coming up from Kansas City during the past 
few days, all of them telling of the hundreds 
of troupers "Influenzled” In that city, the S. 
W. Brundage Caravan again feels that they 
did the right thing at the right time, closing 
and going to the stable before the "'flu” em¬ 
bargo became effective. 

We are all set and awaiting the call of the 
blustery winds and hope that our allotment will 
be free from much hardship. 

Several ex-Brundage troupers, who closed the 
season with the Patterson Shows, Jonrneyed up 
to St. Joseph to see us when the Patterson 
Shows arrived home. Many other former 
troupers of the 8. W. Brundage Shows visited 
the winter quarters this week at lAke Contrary 
Driving Park. Merle Evans and William G. 
McIntosh, ez-l>and director* of the S. W. 
Brundage Shows, are among the many hundred 
carnival troupers now “tied up” In Kansas City, 
the latter being there with the Kilties Band (of 
which he is the director), their engagement at 
the Garden Theater being railed off on account 
of the ban. At this writing Mr. Evans is re¬ 
ported as going to Wichita, Kan., for the 
winter. Count Zaino, fishing reel and shooting 
Iron, Is a combination which Is very conspicuous 
at Lake Contrary every day. M. T. Clark, now 
on his first lap for a "home run” for the winter. 
Is among the many carnival troupers now In 
Kansas City. He bad a reunion the other day 
with Clarence V. George. Ed F. Feist and Ben 
S. Benson, former members of the Brundage 
Caravan. George Kelso was here this week 
to see the boss In regards to placing three rid¬ 
ing devices on the S. W. Bnindage Shows (nr 
nex season. Unable to state what was done In 
thia matter. 

At this writing all the theaters and other 
places of amusement are closed to the public 
on account of the Influenza epidemic. Denny 
Howard and daughter. Ruth, were visiting In 
Kansas City this week, .\fter a hearty gisid-hy 
handshake mingled with a few tears, Be<s> 
Wilson left us recently for Connell Bluffs. la. 
Reports have It that Jerome Abbey. long eon- 
neeted with the S. W. Brnndage Shows with 
hla pit show. Is at present bolding down a Gov¬ 
ernment Job In his home town, .\lexanilria. Ia. 
At this writing Joe Oossert and his "first lieu¬ 
tenant,” Tom Ones, are among the ones pres 
ent.—JONESV .TONES. 

slOS. G. KAEXfPF'ElR, Prop. 
114 East 28th Street, New York City 

CHICAGO OFFICE TIP TOP TOY CO.. 231 N. Desplaincs $1, CMcaeo, 111 

STORAGE OF YOUR BAND ORGAN 
FOR THE WINTER 

Our modem concrete building with fireproof 
aprinUer lyatem la abaolutely safe. Special 
prioea are NOW offered for repairing Band 
Organs. Eitlmatea gladly given for remodel¬ 
ing your Band Organ and making it an up to 
the minute, money-making inatrument. The 
apace is limited. Apply at once. 

Special Band Organ Literature Sent Free 

RUDOLPH WudlIT5b*d 

JACK EARL PASSES AWAY 

Of Pneumonia While Serving Colora at 
Camp Grant, III. 

STYLE NO. 148. 

Jack Earl, special and general agent and 
well known In earaivni circles, died re<'enl1.v of 
pneumonia while serving t^ colors at ramp 
Grant, HI. Mr. Earl, who was known outside 
the profession as Karl F. .Vdereek. was a native 
of Centralla, Ill. Tie was called to the celors 
In August of this year nnd had Just been as¬ 
signed to Quartermaster’s Department of the 
Depot Brigade nt Camp Grant when he eon 
traded the disease which canse<l his death. 
Mr. F.arl enterr-1 the business as a promoter 
with the A. B. Miller Shows In 191R ami ma le 
giMid from the start. He was afterward with 
the Deveatix Greater .Shows. Tsist season he 
was general agent for the Moss * Dyer Show- 
and the fore part of the current seas.m was 
with the Moss Bros.’ Greater Shows In a like 
capaelfy. He made many filends among Isuh 
show jieople and citizens during Ms few years' 
exi>erlenee. Special .Agent Charles J Roaeh. of 
the Metropolitan Shows, wh<' was also Ms tutor, 
being one of his nto;-f ardent admirers. Ftmout for thetr beautiful design and ths many mod- 

«CD tmprovemtnts of merit. Patent hone hanzrr 
hooka, patent teleacope under hane*. rlear platronns, 
hinged rentcrpolc, eountenhaft. clutch, trake. pul¬ 
ley and geari conatantly aseembled. roller beirtngt 
wlrad for eleitilr light, without Iona* lioIU. quickly 
aiarmbled. makes It THE PORTA BIJC marblna of 
today. It’s a real attrarticn. Don’t overlook It 
Writ* for partlculan. 

BERNARDIS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. Oct. 26.—Among the arrivals In Clil- 
cago this week are Mr. and Mra. Felice Ber- 
naitli. who came on to spend the winter here 
after cliesing the show for the season. Tlwy w4H 
make their home at the Grand Ihiclflc Hotel. 
Mr. Bernard! reports a very suecessful year 
and with conditions anywhere near right pre¬ 
dict! a banner season next year. All we have 

News rearhes The Billboard that Joe Epstein, 
well k^owii In carnival circles as a concessionaire 
and agent, died at le-wtstown. Pa.. October 14. 
of Influenza. Mr. Epstein, during the |>ast sea 
son. was connected with the Col. Francl* Fersri 
8hows. He was about 47 years of age. Burial 
was at Altoona, Pa., m charge of a TTebrew 
organization. 
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SILK CAMP HANDKERCHIEFS JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION VIRGINIA AMUSEMENT CO. 

Playa Full Week During Southeastern 
Fair Despite Epidemic Conditions 

Closes Season—Management To Launch 
Minstrel Show for Winter Tour 

Gatp City. Va.. Oct. 24.—Manager W. L. 
Jaoilsnn of the Virginia Anii»cment Co. while 
laying vB at Gate City. Va.. baa decided to 
cloae the ahows and take ont a Minatrel Show 
playing two and three-night stands, also will 
carry al.jng with him I'rof. Reh’s So<lcty Cir 
CHS Side-Show. F. A. Gates, the leading con¬ 
cessionaire of the season with the Virginia 
Amusement Comiiany, will aiao be along with a 
few concession-s. 

The show has been styled The Jamison Min¬ 
strels and will carry about twenty-Bre people 
and an elght pieoe band. Mr. Jamison has had 
sererai painters, carpenters and canvas men re¬ 
pairing and fixing everything up for the open¬ 
ing. as soon as the “fiu” scare la OT'r, which 
everyone connected hopes will be soon. The 
merry-go-round and other ahow property will 
be stored at Gate City, Va.. in the Exhibit 
Halls which the management has leased for 
the winter. The show intends to stay ont all 
winter and play thru South Carolina, Georgia 
and Mississippi if conditions permit.—R. F. C. 

STOP HCRCI 60 NO FURTHER. 

Our Price, $18.00 Gross 
All Beautiful Colorings and Hrart Inspiring Designs. 
«T0 THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND.” “JUST HELLO.” 
“TO MY DARLING.” “FORGET ME NOT.” “REMEM¬ 
BER ME.” “SOLDIER'S CAMP GREETING." 

Sample Lln«, Six AssoKed Cl Aft 
Handkerchiefs, - - 

together with our story. How To Make Some Money at 
Camps or Towns Near Camps. Dne-thlrd rash with 
all C. O. D. ordrn. Telegrama must be prepaid. 

GUSTAVE W. COHEN & BROTHER 
From novo on it’s CoAen, the Oriffinal 

744 Braadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 24.—The 1918 fair, op¬ 
erated under the auspices of the Southeastern 
Fair Aseociation at Atlanta, Ga., will long lire 
in the memory of every iierson connected with 
Johnny J. Junes' Exiiusltlun on account of the 
numerous unexpectances of many of Us letails. 
The Spanish inlluenxa did a lot of "advance 
work" err we reached .Vtlanta, and there was 
g.«>d reason for the belief of many that we 
would not open, but little did these believers 
understand the "fighting" qualities of I'resident 
Hastings or Manager Striplin of the Fair As- 
fcociatlun. These two gentlemen uotlflrd Mr. 
Jones, while in Birmingham, that their fair 
would open and remain open, and IT DID. We 
bad everything in complete readiness for the 
o|>eniog day. October 12. and the special Co- 
luDibiis Day Pageant, advertised as the special 
feature for the Inaugural, brought to the fair 
grniiDtls the largest numb«-r of people ever In¬ 
side the new enclosure, and Johnny J. Jones' 
KiposlUon reaped a harvest for its day’s 
work. Un Monday the edict went forth from the 
Niard of health that everybody entering the 
fair grounds MUST wear a mask. This was 
compiled with to the letter. All schools and 
moving picture theaters remained closed all 
week and In consequence the only amusement 
.\tlantans were permitted to enjoy was the 
fair. K. M. Striplin. manager of the Atlanta 
Fair, has accomplished wonders In the short 
time be has been here, and In another three 
years Atlanta will be proud possessor of ime 
of the handsomest fair grounds in the whole 
I'nlled States. 

We bad many visitors, including W. J. Page, 
editor of the amusement man's "blble,” The 
Billboard, and his short visit was very enjoy¬ 
able to Mr. Jones and his staff. Irv. Polack. Ed 
Warner. William Dyer. J. M. Murphy. Louis 
Berger. Bill Everitt. Leo Frle<lnian ajld wife 
and (SO.OOU) concessionaires were on hand, 
drifting here on account of all cities in the 
South being closed to amusements. 

The Jones Exposition was contracted for Val¬ 
dosta week of Uct. 21, but as the fair date la 
"off " we will remain here In .Atlanta, leaving for 
Macon October 26. Mr. Jones has reasons to 
congratulate himself, for as near as we can 
make ont. In all this broad land, his Exposltirm 
was the only outdoor amusement enterprise of 
the larger caliber that was In full operation 
the entire week of October 14. That Mr. Jones 
appreciated this fact was shown in bis pur¬ 
chase of another $5,000 Fourth Liberty I^an 
Bond. 

By the way. there Is absolutely no argument 
but what Johnny J. Jones' Exposition on the 
Southeastern Fair Grounds, 1018. had the 
largest "show” ever so exhibited, for in addi¬ 
tion to the twenty-six paid attractions carried 
by Mr. Jones (none duplicates) this astute man¬ 
ager booked the Sun Bros.’ Circus here as part 
of his Exposition. The circus erected two 
mammoth tents, one with the menagerie and 
the other for the circus acts. Parades were 
made daily on the midway and race track and 
the innovation proved Itself a distinct novelty 
and consequently a money getter. It was a 
clever Idea, well executed. Ere this is put Into 
cold type the writer trusts Mr. Spanish Influenza 
has decamped.—ED R. S.ALTER. 

kikti'Wiiw 

fl ASSORTED SAMPLES, C3-00. 
tlS.00 GROSS. $18.00. 

100% PROFIT! 
This handsome machine will make j'ou 100 per cent 
profit—requires none of your time or attention and 
brings in a continual stream of pennies. 
Machine is sound, simple and strong in construction, 
and never gets out of order; consequently, alwa3r8 
earning money. 
Machine and $10.00 worth of **E. Z." gum (three 
colors) sent on receipt of $8.00, express prepaid. 
Gum 50c a hundred. Orders of 500 balla and over 
will be sent express prepaid. 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 

E'2 ^ 

k- GUK ) 

that time. Orcenvillp. N. C., which has always 
been a banner week for this show, was canceled 
on Monda.v and we lost a week there, moving 
to Elizabeth Cfty, N. C., for the -Albemarle Fair. 
Here the permission of the city and county 
hoards of health was secured, but after the 
show was up and ready to open the State board 
of health Issued a Statewide order and can¬ 
celed all fairs. Mr. Benson then decided to 
store and remain in Elizabeth City until all 
traces of the epidemic have disappear^]. At 
the present writing the disease Is fast disap¬ 
pearing and the State is lifting the ban in 
various sections. All amusement places in this 
section are now open, and prospeota are great 
for our circuit of fairs, all of which have been 
postponed and will be held just one month later 
than originally planned. 

Nasoa’s Band went to South Carolina to play 
at some land sales during the layoff and will 
return In time for the opening. C. M. Allen, 
who bad the Almee Show. left for Oklahoma 
City, as he expects to be called to the colors In 
the first call. The other members of the com¬ 
pany are putting In the time fishing and hunt 
Ing. both of which are very good here. Frank 
Evans, of the cookhouse, holds all fishing rec¬ 
ords at present with a bass which wss so large 
that no one will believe it. Oliver Burklen 
the candy wheel magnate, is our best sailor, as 
be can always find the shore when the water 
gets rough. Harley Foster is our best angler, 
.as he fished from one dock two weeks without a 
bite and is still fishing there. W. H. Dllger 
and Hughle Clements have gone Into the reno- 
rating business temporarily and are "making 
hay while the sun shines.” Bwtmming Is good 
these warm days and Mermaida and Ous 8hif- 
let bold all records in that line. A1 Cramer 
is painting the merry-go-round and ferris wheel 
for the third time this year. 

Mrs. Benson. Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Bucklen 
are busy hostesses and entertain nightly. Wm. 
Hagleden. who was forced to spend three weeks 
In the hospital at Richmond, Va.. with the 
"fin.'' is rapidly recovering, as Is Louise Clifford. 
These were the only serious cases of the disease, 
altbo nearly everyone with the show was afflicted 
with it at some time or other. Everybody is 
looking forward to November 4. when the show 
opens for the winter tour.—FRANK B. GORDON. 

SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS FOR BALL GUM 

UNIVERSAL MFC. CO 
S. W. Cor. eth and Arch SL. Philadelphia. Pr 

LIBERTY SHOWS CLOSE Will reopen Nov. 4 for Seven Weeks of Fairs in North and South 
Carolina. WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS, Ten-in-One 
People, Plantation Performers, Musicians and useful Carnival Peo¬ 
ple in all lines. The “Flu” is done in our territory and conditions 
ideal. Address JAMES M. BENSON, Elizabeth City, N. C. 
P. S.—Will furnish outfits for Shows I can use. 

For Duration of the War 

S. Battlate. manager of the Liberty Shows, 
writes that the season for that attraction has 
been closed indefinitely, not onl.v until the in¬ 
fluenza epidemic Is over, but until the war Is 
over. All the show paraphernalia has been 
stored at Cartersvllle, Ga.. which place may be 
the Initial stand when the show reopens. Mr. 
Battlato has returned to Hagerstown. Md., where 
be will lend bis services In interest of the war. 
During the winter the headquarters of the Lib¬ 
erty Shows will be at 328 Elizabeth street, Ha¬ 
gerstown. 

WANTED AT ONCE--BARKOOT 
GREATEST SHOWS 

MRS. GREGORY IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Oct. 34.—Mrs. C. S. Gregory, whose 
husband has n concession at Newport News, is 
in the dty buying supplies and visiting her 
sister. They were formerly with the Sheesley 
Shows. 

BARKOOT AND JESSOP VISIT 

First-class Shows, wagon fronts and complete outfits furnished; legiti¬ 
mate Concessions of all kinds. Also want People for Musical Comedv, 
Plantation Performers and Workingmen. We will reopen at Paducah, 
with Paris, Tenn.; Nashville, Tenn.; Chattanooga, Tenn.; Atlanta, Ga., 
to follow. This Show will stay out all winter. Wire or write. 

K. G. BARKOOT, Mgr. K. G. Barkoot Greatest Shows, Paducah, Ky. 

K. O. Barkoot and Ed Jessop were visitors at 
the home office of The Billboard last week. Mr. 
Barkoot was on bis way from radneah. Ky., 
where the show was laying off. to Detroit, and 
Mr. Jessop ran down to Cincinnati from Con- 
nersvIUe, Ind., bis home, to spend a few hours 
with Mr. Barkoot. Mr. Jesaop will spend the 
winter at his home, having left the Bark’oot 
Show about four weeks ago. 

Mr. Barkoot is in hopes of reopenlnff this 
week at Paducah. AS TO THE WHEREABOUTS 

OF ONE 

It la our privilege, in these tnint tlmea^ to asalat the Oovernmeat by tnmint ever a large part of our fao. 
toay to the manufacture of sctentlflc devices to he «aad “over there^" these being uigwiUy needed in the siae- 
esMfUl proeeruUon of the war 

We have a fair atock of BelU. Xylnphnoes. TTNA-F0N8. etc., on hand, but when thia atoek it ezhauatad 
wo hope our custieners wUl bear with ua in the mauir of ddajed ahfjnisnta, an InerltaMe result at euitatt- 
nuct m production. 

For the duration of the war we shall manufacture enly a very limited numbw ef muaical tnatruinwita, and it 
will be our aim to make shipments is closely in rotatloa as pmaibleL 

late advance agent 
with 

THEARLE-DUFF^ELD 
FIREWORKS CO. 

Any information as to where 
this harty may be located will 
be appreciated and a suitable 
reward paid. 

(Signed) C. H. OUFFIELD, 
36 South State St., Chicago. 

Dramatic End Tents, Large Tents in 
any style, Concession Frame Tents, n Hoods, Etc. Estitnates furnished 

on request. Your interests are our 
interests. Let us submit you a price 
on vour next Top. 

WATCH FOR THE 1919 

/'LI 1^* \jr\ ^vrite for catalogur 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER GO Manufacturers, n. Smith, Ark The most complete and improved porta¬ 
ble machine built. New, dazzling decora- 
tion-s. New L<»bf>r saving devices. New 
ratalog explains it. Write today. n. S. Carouscllo. 3-Abrcsst. liOver's Tubs. Chari¬ 

ots. GOOD AS NEW. Owing to death of 
owner must be sold at once. Write for par¬ 
ticulars at once. Addre.ss I'AROUSELLE, care 
BUlboard. Cincinnati Ohio. Used about two months. For street use. Address GEO. G-SCALLAN, Alexandria, La. 
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Chocolates 

he Puritan Chocolate Co.. Cincinnati, 

WHO SAID MORE LIGHT 1 

PorRhum Conter, Ark., 
October 2ti. 1918. 

and then rnmiianj aerReant. Ilia friend* at 
Camp Pike wish him all the lack In the world, 
aa do his many friend* in the show world.” Friend All; 

Well, , we are closed here on .account of the 
indiienza. and no place to ro, so we have to 
stick here. Everyone is roIhr clean and in a 
short time some of them won’t have any eating 
money. Tli's is worse than the time the boat 
sunk with tis. We had an allhl for lu-inR 

broke then and we wire hsiked uism as heroes, 
rescued from a watery grave. Rut now these 
folks hsik at us like it was all our fault. They 
even talk mean about us. Some one left a 
washing out hver iiight and it was stolen. 
Would you believe it they aeeused the people 
of the Nutt Eritosltlon of taking It! Always 
have the show people got the worst of it, ever] 
since the days of Shakespeare. Then they used 
to say when a company of “strollers," as they 
called them then, came into the village to play 
In the Inn Yard: “Take in your washings. The 
actors have come to town." I don’t suppost" 
from that day to this an actor ever did actually 
steal a shirt off a line, but still they accuse 
them of it. I know that none of my people got 
their wasldng. Not even would niy roughnecks 
bother their washing, liecaiise they don't care 
enough about a clean shirt. Well, 1 don’t 
know what we will do, or when this will be 
over. I have Just lieca wondering that if a 
fellow would turn the trick into a medicine 
show would they let him open up? I am going 
right np to the Mayor and try and fix it. Will 
wire you if I am successful. The Colonel Is 
never down and out. 

Yours in a hnirr, 
COL. IIOOZA "NUTT. 

Owino to Government re* 
strictions we are unable to in¬ 
crease our list of Distributors. 

.Tonesy Jones, of the Rrundage Shows, wonders 
how many of the troupers are still in the busi¬ 
ness that oiicncd the season with the Brundage 
& Fisher Shows in Dclmar Park, Oklahoma City, 
in P.*0«, 

Charlie Williams and Claude Hamilton, of 
the Rubin & Cherry .Shows, were seen going 
hunting recently, each carrying a gun in one 
hand and sack in the other. The deviluvit 1* 
that they both returned late at night with the 
same sack and gun In band. Wonder where the 
game was? 

IK'hen you are plai lnf those Southern Fair date* and 
strike a BIO DAY AN'D NIUHT FAIR, yon iry to 
’’make out’’ with a tea Qasollue Llihta distributed 
sparingly arinind the Midway. Are the rec^ta on 
your attractlnos what they shenid he? Then'i wbwi 
you wish for a Real Elei-trie Light Plant that wilt 
make your Midway a* bright as day. How can vou 
eipei't the patronage of the Inst cltisens unless yoQ 
hare your Midway well Itgldedt Full particulars of 

Do yon remember the Elks’ street fair at 
Madison. Ind., several years ago. the Harry 
Wright White City Shows filling the bill? 

The Brundage carry-na-all, which was part 
of the Cllfton-Kelley Shows this season, arrived 
in winter quarters at I.ake Contrary St. Jo¬ 
seph. Mo., the home of the S. W. Brun.lage 
Shows, 

Who remembers the night the cylinder head 
New out of the steam engine with the Bran- 
dage &• Fisher Shows at Foreman, Ark. (thirteen 
years ago)? 

Ed C. Brown writes from “over there;” *'I 
am still alive and well, and trying to do my 
bit in this war. 1 passed some show wagons 
several months ago while on a train In England 
and it reminded me of the old CosmopNitan 
Show wagons. I certainly looked them over. 
Alao saw some Wild West show btlla In 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

Iiee Hall and the Missus, of the Tom .Alien 
Shows, write that they are taking a coarse of 

MASKED AGAINST THE “FLU' 

Tbs latest Invention and matt attractive amust- 
ment riding device for Parka. Paija and Ctewlvnte 
Portable or attilnnary. cpevsied ly either gaioltne or 
electric meter Write tmlay and let ns tell yea ail 
■boat It SMITH > WITH. gprtngoWa. trie Oa.. B. V. tSWAT THE KAISER BALL THROW. 

INC CAME—P/I ft itlsh. MU nn 
BrlfM colara. Only.♦tw-Ww 

STUFFED KAISER HEADS—Same 
a« cut. 14 la. high. Heavy M RR 
Camas Osek. Each. eaAIR 

STUFFED SUBMARINE — U In. 
hl«h. Paiated In Natural Celora. 
Made e< Heavy Duck. A oat •( 
4 •els the caHl. M AH 
Prite each. 

DART SHOOTING GALLERY BAMC 
—2.5(7 Ati’d Prirei ta this Game, 
aim Gnns. A Snap for ^^5 

HOOPLA OUTFIT—MK) l^cei, aR AtsartM Bleeks. 
Htaas aad Prites. This B(i Gams far Parks gnc Rn 
aad Fairs, oaly.♦Z3.U0 

240 Assorted CANES.SIO.OO 
Paehot Knivas. assarted. Per 100. .SIOAO. (I(.00. 20.00 
Ball Board BaU Gama. Each. 10.00 
Hockley Buck Ball Gama. 10.00 
Narelty Clown Ball Game. 20.00 
Fish Pond Outflt.2SA0 
Cat Hoads. Nigger Heads. 1.50 

TERMS Half IVrs.'lt. balance C. O. D. im all 
orders 

Gat Our New Catalegae. Just Off the Press. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO., 
S4I Woodland Avenue. CLEVELAND. 0. 

MAGIC DICE 
of Bvrry Deornptlon. 

TRICK CAROS, 
HTAfiE MONEY. 

Catalog Free. 
MAOfC NOVELTY CO. 

m Mia Straat. 

The Stale Board of Health of Georgia erdewd eeevyone attending the Routhwastem Pair at Atlanta 
to wear "flu” mask'. Tins picture shows Jotmny J. Junes and hts atalT made up to resemble the old 
Jesse Jtmrs king. From left to riglit they are. A. Tl. Barkley. Johnny J. Jonea, Ed R. Balter. Bl Kennedy 
and Ed Midigan. 

England and afterwards saw the show on a lot, 
bnt did not get a chance to aep the perform¬ 
ance. Received a letter from Captain Van 
S.vrle today (Bept. 9). It was dated Angnst 
10. I would like to write all my frienda, hot 
have not the time. 1 have been with shows of 
every description, but this la the biggest one 1 
ever waa with. It la never ’ont.’ but will be 
•over’ soon and we ran return to our loved ones 
at tKime. I have been In the prettiest part of 
France during the past two months on ‘detacliffd 
servlre,’ but am now ba»-k with my eompany. 
I would like to svrlte you all my exiH-riences. 
but eonditlons will not ps-nnlt. Tell all the 
tioys to write.” .Vddress I’rivale Ed C. Brown, 
Co. G. 140th Inf., A. E. F. FM also wants A 
few RilItM>ards. 

SNAKE SHOWS baths at Hot Springs Ark., until the prevailing 
epidemic subsides. T'heir address is care of the 
Colonial Hotel. 

>Irs. Jack Adelphia. who has been ill, left 
the liospital at Gastonia, N. C., and is back with 
the Rubin k Cherr.v Shows. 

Ed R. Salter says: “He is general agent for 
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition and known from 
Maine to California and from \Vlnnl|>eg to the 
Gulf of Mexico as Col. A. H. Barkley. Sometimes 
they call him ’.imbrose.’ ’.AUmtI,’ ’.Alonso,’ 
■.\Icck’ or ‘.Alphonso.’ bnt the surname is al- 
w.ays ’Barkley’ until he reaches Atlanta, Ga.. 
when It iK-comes ’iMimket,’ and we wonder why? 

“Waller Taylor, an oUtime amusement man 
ager who has reformed and la now living in 
ease off the stipend received for p«-rformlnR 
the duties of City Clerk of Atlanta, Ga.. hoMs 
the key to the ’Barkley-l’lunket’ secret, bnt as 
they are both Eagles be will not divulge it.’’ 

IfHgiltrlkg Mw.ArgrygM Mm Imm 
k Lights lor flona, schmlt, chivclMS, i 
I mtt.thawiaaa.atc. Park aad ttic«t J 
I lights, mA UMa Wooffar Haad I 
I I aasa tat LNIIt Woadst pateat»( B 
■ gaaoliM llfhlaanBRI«HTtRTHa>1 
rnACTRicrn.cBBAPni raai oa.) 
I Theuaaada la ate everywhere. Waagav- 

Bill Dressman and wife (Bill and Billie), 
late of Nat Narder’s Majestle Shows, have taken 
up residence in I’ittsbiirg, I’a. Bill la iminlgiog 
In the strennoiis exercise of “firing a ‘mogul’ ” 
on the Wabash Bailroad. He sends best re- 
ganit to Nat Narder and ail friends and finishes 
with; “Jesse I. Malone—How are yon?” 

“t’nrley” Young baa arrived safely “Some¬ 
where” in England and expects to be at the 
front soon. He sends best regards to all frienda 
and says It is a ’’great life and none of the 
boys care to weaken.” 

llghta lor rwvy piupaac. Wa waat aeil- 
I,- diaivlbutaca when w« an aot raptc- 

tented. IFnta /br LUtU WonAar OaloJogtM and fHeaa 
LITTLB wonn Mrs. 00, lit •.Sthtt-.TvrvnBaata.InA 

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Stelnmao, concessionaires, 
late of the Stinson Amusement Company, passed 
thru Cincinnati October — on their way to 
i’ittsborg. Pa., after playing a few of the 
Southern fairs. 

Dave and Bessie Andertu-n. Dode Adams. Boti 
Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Green ar. 
rived in Greensboro, N. C., recently to Join 
the World at Home Shows and were greeted by 
Jimmie Simpson and the familiar smile that 
makes everyone feel at home. They will finish 
the season with the big caravan. 

Printed Portonaa. P n t n r a Pbotoa. 
PalnUt and Portuna TtHlng Oaim-a 
So (or Catalog and Hampl**. 

I. LCOOUX. 
Ifft HaaMirg Ava.. Bnaklyn. H. Y, 

one day recently in Oastonia, N. C.. and had Vo 
plae« to go. 

Iji Blanche and Baby T.omine (Taro American 
Girlsi write from Baltimore; “Houses nre all 
closed here on account of the ‘fin.’ hut expect 
to oi>en again week of Oi-toher ’JT. We are 
working here In stock for the winter, doing onr 
singing and dancing act. Our beat n-garda to 
all friends.’’ 

With Elactrle Eyas, IB Inehat...tl3.M Dazaa 
With Etaetria Eyaa, 24 Inaliea... 16.50 Oeitn 
PaaM Doga Na. t.42A0 Groat 
We alaa manufaecsra anall Btoffed Animals for 
Grind Btorea. Betid for Bamplee and Catalog. 

AM. MADE STUFFED FOY CO- 
Itt Blaaaktr Straat NEW YORK. 

Sam Aeh comes in with the following: “I 
know not who did It. likely influenza, bnt the 
Rubin & CJierry Shows gave all hands a rest 
after working hard for the Fourth TJbertr I»an 
—but we ’went over’ from Gastonia. N. C.” 

WINTFUl QCAR’TF.R.S will be at BILLY KERB’S 
CAFB. Time* S<|uave Hotel. »% Waat 43d Bt.. New 
York Citv. If your pal ian’t at the Rhowmru’a 
lieague ,.sa wttl ffnd him at HUly Krtr'a OUERRINI COMPANY 

mfHHHJlft 
'UlUnlUllllI HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 

Gobi Me<ui. r-p. 1 E. 
277-276 Colnaibut AvMU*. 

BWHWIPw San Fraaetaca. 

Sergeant Henry T. Grooms. Camp Pike, Ark., 
writes: “Sargeant L. E. Duke, formerly of the 
Clifton-Kelley Shows, sailed for Prance on Or. 
tnber 22 and If be kt'ep* the gait be was going 
when he left he will be doing some ‘rising,’ as 
be was bere bnt six months and daring that 
ttive fee was Mide enrpoml, platoon verffenat 

Fisk Sitting Bull Is the name of an entirely 
new temj>eranee drink roncocf<-d by C»l. I. N. 
KIsk. Ask him about It. 

WANTED—AIR CALLIOPE 
that can be hand played. Also small Gasoline Ibi- 
glti*. Must be smalL HghL load, compart and mu¬ 
sically p^ect and cheap for esah. Answtv at once. 
IIARR'T A HAMMOND. 636 LifUyuOe Bldg., PhUa- 
delpbla. I’MmaylvanU. 

“Browale,’’ the chauffeur vrlth the Campbell 
Caravan, oapa: “If dia keek what dey ealla da 



Shure 

WINNER 

NOVEMeCR Z, ttit 

.kKia l*t »t> ■o«'« ata N* 

lii.-k ti> Oklalx'iM. V siivfiir tajc'tjr oBlai<'Btal 

^ I.! Mi»tali ain't m> ninob on onlturnts 

,ir ’W. I krabtt ttie ladioa ut tbr ur(aalain 

III- tnnwd Cbp kaittlB' iHub iata'a iilhrt-tall 

-iiia',«a otMvr aa' la ootk-i-tln* ablrta. What 

T <**7 '• gwtao t'» Jo wlf eni? I 

i,.: « abac yon Jo Jo influoufy, yo Jon tuk 

.(•'ten of '<iom ivafoua ifwati^tarnta pMi« aaJ 
i. J n't no«J no iluctab—a uaJatahab gotH yo." 

\|tx Crnhrig (battar kaowu an "Knbla'-' 

B-ujdor’') twont^ ai*h«<J an oM ciJ->r<^ luan 

a,iir oU he waa a*J the <iiJ maa r«i>UpJ: “I 

K i< stxtoen years olJ wben I left home.” They 

My - KiilJa's BmJJer” » atiU wouJoring !iow 

r’d that man conlJ he. 

^,.fes from rbk-agi' state that l*r. \VTan«l>T 
a talker of the eU wbiMil, now leeturina. 

lias lien ■s-nesrtng Ws a<s(na)ataai-e with his 
Ml w X. tVa^-k) iXJliaa. It ts said that 

I-ark* Stitt p>a«»eae* that big ewkas. ome tbe 

this Fall and W'nter, voa ,-an art the •wli-ki^ serrli-e r*»ht hero. It ts » ttraieht thM <1rwa rrem as h» yonr tetrltorr »c t 
vim will sate ymirself Ium of time and uinoyanee bv .teaiingwtth os. 

We are esamailT ilmna na Amav AMO NAVY GOODS, sueb as SERVICE BANNERS. SERVICE PINS. SERVICE 
RINGS. FLAGS OF THE 0. S. AND OUR ALLIES. PATRIOTIC PENNANTS. SOLDIER COHFORTS. SOLDIER KITS it 
all Kniis. RAZORS. • 

Write for our new eircuiar which is just of the press and our 

SHURE WINNER CATALOGUE No. 79 
Thii bofh IS -he niT real nuiJe to the lealer It Ulii-strates tlia BFJtT OF EtTOtYTHEfi;. and wtU ha the Tl'ILVINO 

POINT to yoar BrslN'E^S tHTCtTatti. T'Sa need this book if you are in any of 'he foUnwnig lines: 

WATCHES SALESaOARO MERCHAHOISE HIGH PITCH GOODS rARCV GOOOS 
JEWELRY CLOCKS RING-A-PCG RUCnOMECRS' 
RUGS CARNIVAL GOOOS NOVELTIES GOOOS, ETC. 
HANOKEPCHIEFS SILVERWARE NOTIONS 
HOUSEHOLD GOOOS PREMIUM GOOOS NOVELTIES 

N. SHURE CO 
U e rnr^rt y^ur .ntefwt ^eilmg lo dmiers nnlr. nd dff niit ftmtijih otaiague* to rommoRr^ <w ffannwity wwNitn. 

SERVICE 
INSifiNlA 

THE THREE HITS 

heart In* 
sifniaBars 
$126ro. iih, Rfuiattfi 

GbM SkipB Owr Sm CIuinu 

$18.00 GROSS 
Kalph rf*a?w» — TUk wnnt^ to 

T^.u and Aim^ 'woir -oinipUi* «»f his tvm- 
ranee Jrtnh. Fl-h Slttmg BulL It's ve^ 

it JT ng and iwfreshing. Bret rvgarJa.—AJ'dlib. 

Wi»lrr why Nllitani Langren ("Phioken 

B U”I went fr'in 'lasbinta t« CharUHte. N. C.. 

t.,‘ donate <1)0 t» the Red t ruas! There niird 

hstr been artne attraethw. 

lAwrenre 3. Parta. the past ae-j«ia on the 

fr. nf of tbe aaltnal <bow wp-h W 'rrham'* Alame 
KIm.ws, close.! tbe season with that attraoti'W 

at Blsctfeet. Id., and aee«irte.l a i-witien as a 

«i.»e-a»*Bt speciAl agent In tbe Workingmens 

Welfare I>e).«rtsi«nt at !Clrr<>. W. t a. Ilia 

hast t» all fneads. who may adJnaa him care 

of Cene'il Beliyery. 

EIVIDEL rSiOV. MFC. CO 

W'nnie Robbins, of the WirWa Fair .-^Iiowa 

™ recowerlBc from «b atTa.-k of Rpnalsh lalln- 

enza and sayu that it la Just au bad as It snnmts. 

even if she did get to eat in abandanre of l.-e 

■ream to allay the feeer. iibe wishes her 

friends to know that she la that remniag 

strength and will soon be abln to anrwer the, • 
letter!. 

WllUe f“Fst'*T Wechsler and Hsr*T F. Oua- 

ragl.a the rno.-ess-. n ■"Wirge" -'f t' .Bey Island, 

wb.. irefc hnadlmg the «mi-r*rt.ms J.4tany 
Moled* IB the MeUle Wrat and w. Bt it mth t ■ 
Idas of th* big . nea. won* comi»llrd t ■ 
rl<«e their semew at Adaata lU.. bc-anae of 

the "tin " a* other fairs in that seerV a were 

either can-d '-*9 ' or lewtponed. They hare 

ihlpped all t.arai>iiemalia back lu 
qus'ter* at 1. oey lslan.1. where they wlC wait 

for the big doing* neat y-ar at that P-'P^t 
Fistcra -cssrt The b.>ys -date that tlwy had 

a »s*t pr-wperwa seaeon np ontti the tlaie of 

rleeiag 

r. W McKIhnoa «r.«.khoaae "Whl'le"!. who 

bad the esofchooae with the W>wtham A It'.'e 

rarasaa the j>a*f seaann rlneed with that at- 

t-actVw at Irwn Aisor. Mieh.. owing t« a recall 
t. G. *era«eBt serrice. r. W. pnld The Bill 

l••a^ll a ssrit last weeh ami *ftfe«l that be wa« 

at iirwnf re«—nitiag men for the nitrate plant* 

iod had eeal 1 •!*» from (Iklahsma In fottr weeks' 
I mr. Xt peeseat he is recniiiing fw>m 1-wa 
and srill base his hea-Hwirtem at t«e* Volne* 
tinfll the dteta 1* <IUed fr..m that forr-.f:^ 

n» feml* regard* f« frlen.1* aait a»S» that tin-' 

The Highest Gnde 
PiHows Mamifadured 

For Camp Trade. Mr*. R, SI, Chambers whose hamoand has the 

plantarina show with the Mighty Doris .shoo 

was taken dnite U1 at R-wnnke. Ta.. while i 
the way to her home .n Richmond of influenza, 
which the pbysiriaaa -laim haa dewelope.! into 
pneumonia. 

Tirtor Lee, rhe retc-ran drena oratop ha* 

•ompletely forsaken the can of the ••sawdust * 

inri bis advent Into the '■arntral boat ness the 

pnst season with his Cates nf Pskln in.1 lUn 
slon Chamhep on the .iheealey %ows oroeed so 

sn.’cessfal that he will cenpy the same •tate 

-osm aext seasoa. Lee has nesfecte.1 bis jeps- 

-dane act fop ballyhoo norposea. :n ■which the 

miBiatnre airships are titmed loose over the 
heads of the people !a ftont of the *bnw. timed 

fsr nne-mtnate Rights amt mntmred with min- 
iatnre machine runs, after gom^ thru maaea* 

rers of the real planes, ani. h*.-lt thru the 

trance Fni'le :4am -basing the Hun." 

306 W. Madison St. 

CHICAGO 

KUTIE KIDS 
R P '♦tallard. t.he for" part >f rhe sea*on 

wtb the a*.iis.p;,iro rircns iml late .f rhe 

l- hmiT J. Jones Expos! t‘ n a* 'hiker >n '-.h» 

'rmt of the Lntuinn Ghost Show, arrlred n 

I 'lncinnatl "lie fnr* parr of laat week. H-* 

will like: remain in Cim-y tor the winrer. 

ARE GETTING 
TOP MONEY 

EVERYWHERE 

15 inchcA hiAh. butque finish, silk dresses, heavy fuT<rrhnmed. We also 
m’f’r 32-inch Carnival Dolls, Electric-Eyed Bears, etc. Lowest prices. 
Quick deliverieh. Complete -tample assortment. $18. 

F. I SCHNECK COw Tmes BMt. Bdwy. ft 42id SU H T. 

pimtuira—vixwaN a pcarlman cimiani h. c. cyans a co, 
PIRthWN. Pa. CMsaea. Nl. 

Fraak Stone chVhea wheel fame, ami always 
■ e.»aaT.lctii.na Sgste on tbe Great i*bresley mcl- 

way, went to S.wf- lk. Va.. at the close af the 

tihe»»lry Tonr reernrly at Trenton. N. J. 

Mr sad Mrs. George Howard have left the 

R'ltoin 4 Cherry ahow» ami raw as Jack»nnTllle. 

ITa Why Jachsonvllle and not Clereland. 

FilTowing ire a f»w nor** sene IB 'ry J<inpsy 
Jones. Ilf 'he Rmndag* I'arnran. now in w*b- 
•r 'iiutreers at -^t. j. s^ph. Mo.: 

Dnnc.-in Camnhell is srlll sTtli the -rr's and 

'tie wagons. H.. :s .norher of the Hd -ellables 
with 'he Bnndiige -arsTm. •tir Finch and 
wife >ft the d'lar'.Ts 'hi* week '.w their Iowa 
i-.me. Bessie W !* n lef* •e.'entiy fir Cminctl 

BliilTs. In. Harrr Freeman and wfe ac» 

still here. riaraT framing to i lot 'f prmerr 
flip ’.heir raiiderille stoison. whii'h ooen* dx-rt r 

BUI7 anil Dor Rryont are preparing -o 'mtr rhe 

-tonrh With 'heir anro handling auniinotule 

monognm* tr G. Holmes ind son hare se- 

••nre<l a position in the stork yarila at .4*intli -it. 
J.Mieph. J-ihn Judd T sld imt Ora .Shrere hare 

left f<ir California, perry Osh, eiectriclgiy. la 

numbered with tbe ''stickers'* -m 'be Ta-.n. M-s. 

Ia*n Ciaiiich baa been nmter fh* weather 

ftir sereml -lays, but la murh imtimretl at th;* 

writing. M. T. Clark grneral igenr. 's sMIl 

with lie, hot srtn npohaWr he IB *Se HooBle- 

State by the time this la pobllabed. We hare 

for neighbors Boh IngersoL, hian.atPT of Lake 

Contrary Park. B.ih imt f.imllT 'Jsn at the 

’ake and their cortage faeea -mr lain. .Vt 

lea.st four independent shrsemen hare written 

the "loss thin week wanting to oanw what 'he 
nrosperts are for hookrtag rhelf attrarrlons sri’h 

the ••ptire food shows" ftir next sprng: Earir 

hints, these. 

Brnny Bmith, the little ilmnuBer am! general 

aanoimcec. late of rhe Beasen Pbow*. Inf'wwi* qe 

that he c1nee,| with that alfractl.ia re> eatly. 

•ad 1* ’>>w hack ta hia regular winter Joti with 

ibe Newbnry lAmI Sale 4 .Lacflon Co., with 

be bc»i<iaa rters at Ploerm'r. S. C. Bennie 
•tifiw t'lal bl* f.iinon* « ismt to.Coast Band 1~ 

;>elfer known in the Jnngles of that section 

that. SciiMi s lie also says that If the "lln" 

spidemie Mow* over be win he hn*y natll the 

S'*' ? .\prll. Ills regards f« all flimtls who 
may address Mm la care of the Hotel PToieace. 

Bcbb e extemts a cordial Inrltatlon for .%!' to 

>-me death for a week <>r tw.. and fake a stroll 

■ the cotton fleUle and * sightsee ng trip 

al.sit Porence. Woold he delighted to la so. 

B.nnla, and many thank* Please see If the 

r'‘»t fiiarler forwarded mr mall. 

Patriotic Statuettes 
and Dolls 

NUF SED 
SMptesPnpaiitsS IJS ' Saiipie. prepad, S 175 

It ssW that Vme De BsHstler the •nimal 

■r. ha* given up fra ning wlH animals, and 

-I sing the hoys to "pnt it hack with a 

in.1 tty for a larger piiae. 

•• T nder-rood lady hallonnlaf. wHh the 

*'>hn Siwws writes that she wi* granted 

e e from hee hnstiand C rnderwood, hr 

r>. .1. vines at Johnson City. Tenn.. Oe 
.11 Wsher ft*P2»erlT -with ihe Cllftnn Keller 

•^hows. and well known in the ootmde amnse. 

ment world, •who s doing Ms hit under the col 
• ■I* of rm le .-lam. is now in Prance. accoHing 

tn a letter received by t member of 'n»e Bin- 
board stair from Mrs. Fisher, who. with her lit 

He son, Loain. is spending a few •weeks hi Flor¬ 

ence. .Lln.. baring -crently -Inaed with the 
Metpopolltan .-thows. Br tbe way. toola. tn you 

remember when yon were "he 'Ja^jear-old ■wui 

■esslonaire -m the Campbell -Gintrs tnd 'looe-' 

rour »tand because the •’imivhBB -were nntng 

way ’’ 

GEN. PCRSHtNO. 

We .an* pn*p«ippil to take care (rf you. .\11 oniers leave -laine 
«l:iy received. Send for catalocue on lateut Doll Hits. .jO^'o de¬ 
posit requireti on all onli'r* 

ATTcimoa! 
War Dslta, the Oalla 
that lafs ara Bamv 
aaw. 14 laaB. 

I' F Sbeppant well konsm conrewlona're 

I-, been mak n« fiin'inastl bl* resting place 

e '-.le la-t few week*, after a hard *ci«rin’* 

”t'». 18.1 wlio recently made the rema-h that 

1 fake a -ban-'c on atlrklag't ■•ut In rhe Vorth 

■« Infer maoetl into The IMIUwwisI olllce last 

fi 'sy ami shonted: •'ilo.id by. hoys' Pin" or 

» du' yon -an tell them all that I bare Hew— 
>»n aaioag the cntliHi bbwsr.nia imt good old 

402 So. Main Stroet, 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS. 

MUSICIANS WANTED J«B.«y Jones m the .-1. W. Risindage :ihosrs 

sends hta best wlnhes to little WBard Kenne.tr 
bshy of the Kennedy ironhe of s||Br?«hooter!i amt 

kni fe throwers 

*"h’i It gratlfrlng to note t»«w many go«*t 

'■'TcW-ana We hare tn our penfesalon and Ivrw 

•lUtngly tliey re*|*>n.l t« the .-*11 for eislstance 
lo »he '-greet ranee*'" 

<0117 la thiM trie in a llnan<'lot w*y, from 

■b .-h rh^ even reallae gi**! Intere.f In most 

kse, I mch a* IJberty Bomt.- W’.ir-Itamos .-tc.i 

Nt wttti their right 4n«m hard, manual labor In 

^ ■Rf war NMnatry yUato. Krea meg of 

Miutctana nt all kunU. to ploy m my ino-pwre rnnort Bond. Must be familiar with uondard musir Wont 
•niy UMSI that will atssiN pnaitlou In war raruiry. Mlcm i-laan snirk. T oi line no rime while ploying, wssl 
waars nuat.- bMiig a -da '.hiOL t'lty -d IJO.iNM. sUaaiad on banka -g beautiful Lake npe. Pine ug>«rfunitr 
ffw olran. rmmt. In ouaarcrmg state ooe. naliunallty axperiftire and iiutrumrat v<iu play TraiugicrtatUai 
arruiowL .VJdiroa W. C. ACKERMAN. Bandmaottr. IM Cart ISth SL. Eiig Ftaasylvaiiia. 

John T. KcRey ftirtnerly of ths Golmnida 
Shows, l! BOW manager of the Mirelden Himee 

RiniapI Parlor at the Meriden Honse, Metide*, 

Cminectlctit. 



NOVEMBER 2, 1918 

•WHICH WILL OPEN AT 

Shows and Concessions, Band and Free Acts, Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel Men and Plant. Performers. Wanted 
for Wm. Pink’s Cabaret, Door Talkers, Dancers, Piano Player and Trap Drummer. All address 

E. W. WEAVER, Mgr., Hillman Hotel, Birmingham, Ala. 

Sheet Writers and 
Whit.; Stone Workers 

BEN KRAUSE Hnnter V*n DUer, 
and a repreurntatlTe of tbe Concord (N. C.) 
Lodfc, B. P. O. E., of which h<* was a mem¬ 
ber. Tbe bnrtal service was held at bis old home 
In Harrodsburg on Wednesday, October 23. His 

■ floral designs sent 

Endorses Frank L. Albert and N. 0< 
8. A. Oi Draft Age on All Instruments 

will secure Induction for men who have been clwn se¬ 
rial number In draft. Poeltions as Asilstant Rand 
Leader, t<rrgeants and Corporals open. Communtcate 
Immediately COMMANDING OFFICER, Tlst Field Ar- 
tlilerr. Camp Knox. West Point, Kentucky. 

casket _ - _ 
by the boys connected with his system, the em¬ 
ployees of tbe Rubin & Cherry Shows. Mr. and 

■ r, Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Cherry. The 
League of America. Frank J. 

Rocky Mount, N. C.. Oct. 15. 1918. 
Editor Tbe BUlboard, 

27 Ojicra Place, Cincinnati, O. 

Gentlemen—I, as well as many other show¬ 
men, have in tbe past placed little faith in 
organizations of outdoor managers. There have 
been several that have sprung up with mushroon 
growth, only to vanish as quickly as they were 
formed, and for that reason 1 did not place tbe 
faith in tbe National Outdoor Showmen's Asso¬ 
ciation that. I should have. 

I like all others, have experienced serious 
dlfScnlty during tbe present season in keeping 
my show on tbe road owing to the abnormal 
conditions brought about by tbe war. To keep 
things going has been a source of many triala 
and tribulations. 

I bave visited Washington many times this 
season to tbrasb out my troubles with tbe prop¬ 
er authorities and had much trouble in reaching 
them. It was not until my last visit to Wash¬ 
ington that I decided to call upon that sterling 
and congenial gentleman, Frank L. Albert, ex¬ 
ecutive secretary of N. O. S. A. When I made 
myself known I was received with open arms 
by him and was told that even tbo I was not 
a member of N. 0. S. A. be stood ready to do 
all in bis power for me, which he did. 

After quite a lengthy discussion, daring which 
I explained my troubles, Mr. Albert personally 
conducted me to the Federal offices and before 
many moments passed be bad me in tbe pres- 
•nca of tbe proper high officials, and my troubles 
were all taken care of in a most satisfactory 
manner. 

It was astonishing to notice the wonderful 
prestige this sbowtnen's representative carries 
with those who count in Government circles. It 
is my opinion that Frank L. Albert has done 
more for outdoor managers that any other In 

Showmen's 
Schneck. ol 
of Arms he dealth with. 

He will be missed at home by his parents 
and brotbers, he will be missed on tbe shows 

but we can only say, “The Lord by all of ui, _ ... 
Glvetb and tbe I-ord Taketh Away. Bleas) 
be the name of the Lord.” 

FRANK S. REED. 
Secy. Bubin A Cherry Shows. 

Gastonia, N. C. Big stock, prompt shipments. The 
largest, fla.«hiest, most popular ILL- 
COMPOSITION STATUEHE DOLL on the 
market. 

SWEETIE DOLLS—alwa3r8 popular. 
ELECTRIC-EYED BEARS. Urtt Stsek n 

HasA at All Tmat al Ilia Saaiaa’a Pravtn 
Wiaaare. 

Complete stock of Paddle Wheels, 
Percentage Wheels, Roll Downs, 
Bowling .\lleys, Race Tracks and all 
live concessionaires’ supplies. 

H. C. EVANS &, CO. 
1528 W. Adama St., Chicago, III. 

WESTERN AMUSEMENT CO. BUY FROM THE ORIGfNATORS OF 

7-IN-1 BILLBOOKS 
We are now slvint heavier and better etock of 

leather than ever before. Price, $27 par Crete. Sun- 
(fla seot for 25c. 

1 BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
White Stone Speelalittt. 

037 W. Maditen Street CHICABO, ILL. 

Laying Over at Trinidad, Col. 

The Western Amnnement Company closed tem¬ 
porarily October 19 at Fowler, Col., and shipped 
to Trinidad, where we wlU lay over until the 
epidemic passes, which the antboritles advise 
will be about November 3. "rhe ban Is to be 
lifted in Denver this week, according to reports. 

Onr stay in Trinidad will not be a vacation, 
ae everything will be rebuilt and painted for 
the winter season, which will open In or around 
that city. Roy Cobb has placed six conoes- 
sloiis for the winter. During the winter season 
the show will carry four shows, rart-ry-go-ronn.! 
and about 14 concessions, and will play the 
mining districts thru New Mexico and A^ooa. 

This show had been out three yaars without 
closing under tbe present management.—G. 
POWELL. 

CLIFTON-KELLEY SHOWS 

IKE A pi: On Friday, October 4. the members of the 
ClUton-Kelley Shows awoke to And a notice 
posted in the dining car and in the office stat¬ 
ing that on acconnt of tbe damage the “flu'' 
was doing to their business and tbe danger that 
they would be closed by the authorities anywsy 
the show would close that night. While some 
of tbe employees thought that one day's notlee 
was hardly enough to close a show on later 
events proved that Manager Kelley was right, 
as tbe schools In Indiana (where the show wasl 
were closed the following day and by the flrst 
of the following week all shows, schools, churches 
and pnblic gatherings were prohibited In the 
State. 

On one day's notice General .Agent J. R. Rob¬ 
erts got together a little trick and took It over 
Into Illinois to play a few dates, only to find 
that Sate was bnt one week later In closing on 
account of the “fln.” Earle Jaekson and wife 
are again wintering at Moweaqna. 111., where 
they shipped their ferrls wheel. Chris. Stepbos. 
of eookhonse fame. Is wintering In St. I>iuls. 
Harry Talley and wife, who had their devil’s 
bowling alley and hoopla with the show, are 
wintering In Ghleago. D. P. Johnson, who 
bandied the floor of the cabaret show and 

IF YOU CAN TELL IT 
FROM A GENUINE DIA¬ 
MOND SEND IT BACK. 

To prove to yon that our blue-white MEXICAN 
DIAMOND closely resembles the finest Kennine 
South African Diamond, with same DAZZLING 
RAINBOW-HUED BRILUANCY (Guaran¬ 
teed), we will send the above Genta Heavy 
Tooth Belcher Ring with one carat sem (Cata¬ 
logue price $6.26) for Half-Price to Intr«>duce, 
$3.10; or same thing but ladies Tiffany Ring 
(Catalogue price $4.98) for $2.60. Mountingsare 
onr finest 12 let. gold filled quality. Mexican 
Diamonds are GUARANTEED FOR 20 YEARS. 

SEND NO MONEY 
Simply clip out this advertisement and we wfll 
ahip by mail C. O. D. If not entirely pleased 
return within TWO DAYS for money back lees 
actual handling charges. Give size. Act quick. 
Offer limited. Only one to customer. Catalogue 
FREE. AGENTS WANTED. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO. 
Dept. NY2 Les Cnices, N. Men. 
(Emebufvt controUtrt C^nulnt Maxican DiamomUt 

IN MEMORY OF L. R. VAN DIVER 

u.s.mmLLAiiaiBsalesco. 
T4T N., UMWla as., aw*-** .«“we» 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

Saturday night, when the change eame and we 
felt It was only a question of a few hours. He 
passed away at 5:10 a.m. His wife nursed him 
thru the early stages of bis lllnens. bnt later on 
a trained nurse took charge of tbe ease, bnt 
after two days she was tsken down with the 
disease and had to give the rare of him to 
others. Everything that eonld l*e done in order 
to save his life was done, but it was too bard 
to master. 

I.ee Van Diver was born In Harrodsbiirg, Ky., 
and was .33 years of age. He had been Identi¬ 
fied with a number of carnivals for toe past 
fifteen years and at one time. In connection with 
Fred Paul, had his own company under the 
name of the Ideal Amusement Company. For the 
past seven years, and np to the time he Joined 
our shows at Montgomery. .Ma.. for the opening 
of the season he had charge of all the con¬ 
cessions on Smith’s Greater Shows, leaving them 
at the close of last season and placing his own 
concessions—numbering abont twenty-five—with 
us. He was one of the best known men In the 
concession world. He was square. He was a 
gentleman In every sense of the word. His 
friends were many. If he had enemies no one 
ever heard of them. He was a man that would 
take the worst end of the game before he would 

! give U to anyone else. 
Abont eleven years ago I>ee married Miss T.11- 

I lian Illee of Warren. O.. and their Ufe 
was very happy. Having his own private ear 

BILL 
[BOOKS 
OENUINE 

[LEATHER 

I M a da I leather with (an- 
■ Icy 
I ' baaket 

-$20.50 
PER oRoaa 

$1.73 ear Daiaa; Sanpla, 23e. 
No. 1-Genuine Leather Hooke. $2* #0 per free* 
Other blllbooks ranftng from $15 00 to 14* W pe* 
groee. Flee as«iried samples for $1 OD. One third rash 
deposit on C. O. D. shIpmenU. Regtatrauon t arrt 
t'ajea. tI2 Oft per gro*.,. 

N. QOLDSMITH A BROS., MaavlarturarL 
lU Nerth Wells Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

TOY BALLOONS 

No. 60—Special. 

No. 40—Round Squawken. : 
^ Great .$3.00 

Ne. 60—Round Squawkers. 
Groaa .$4.00 

Largt Sausage Balloon*. 
Grot* .$3.73 

Larga Sautage Sguawkon. 
Groat .$4.50 

Ne. 60—Patrlotio Ooriina. 
Grott .$3.50 

WATERMELONS!. Grooa. 
$4.30. with valve*. 

Reed Stiekt. Grtit.SOe 
To save time order from this 

list. Catalog Fre«. 
BRAZEL NOV. MFG. CO.. 

CARL T. PETERS 

Dies as Result of Gas Explosion 
rhinatoon and Monkey Speedway, all complete, ready 
to set up. I'htnatoen brand new Monkey Speed 
way used one season. Must sell at once on aeeoui ■ 
of draft: will sell rheap if taken at onre. Write 1 
HAllUIS. 6 Spring IH.. Northampton. Massarhusett- 

C.‘,rl T. Petera. formerly a conceeslonalret and 
later serving the colors as a member of O. W. 
S.. Detaebment P. 2d Bn.. P. 8. A., died at 
Edgewood. Md.. Cietober 21 as a result of In 
Juries received from a gas explosion while fight 
Ing a fire. He had been eonneeted with the Al 
I.atto. Tom W. Allen and other shows. He is 
surrived by three sisters and a brother. In¬ 
terment was at Montrose Cemetery Phlcago. 
October 24. Mr. Peters was a member of the 
Showmen’s T>*ague of America, which organiza¬ 
tion was rcfiresented at the services by .M f.nr- 
to. David Pohen. Ben Samuels. .Tames t'rawley 
and Alton Peterson. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
HAND AND SELF PLAYERG. 

Muacatine —TANGLEY CO.—Iowa 

GENUINE NAVAIO BLANKET AND RUG. old ntyle 
■lid type Indian Heailwork, old and Mtw. t'"r 
sale elieati. F. B. HACKTHT. 11722 EUU Atenue 
t'liii ago. 

CflD 9AI P .Artificial Mermaid, about 10 feet 
run OHkb b ng. Good for Side Show. Pricey 
$100.00. F. O. B. here. LOBD & CO., Long Beach. 
California. iMSllC 
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MID-WEST 

Horticultural Exposition 

At Des Moines, la., Will Be Great 

Fruit and Food Conservation 

Show — Other Events Are 

Scheduled for Same Week 

Molnm, la., Oct. J6.—Th^ ofllrer* and 
tnniittfen i>f the Mldwcut Horticultural Kx- 

poxllW'D held a conference on last Saturday, 
•md decided to Ixdd their fruit, garden and 
tIoMiT expo.lllon l>e<-emher 10, 11, 111 and 13, 
iD.fead of Soreniber .'> 8 owing to the un 
settled couditlonf* rauKcd by the influenza 
- ire. 

Tiie I'baiige of date eeem* to be rery wine 
'••r other reaHoue, namely that the annual meet 
inic of the Iowa State tirange and of the Iowa 
.\gricultural iioc.etleB will be held on the De¬ 
cember date*, aiao the regular anniul meeting 
Ilf the |owa State ilu, lieultural SiM'iety. 

The offieial premium list la now acallable 
for gi'wer' and borlculturista and all of the 
fiaiiire^ idaniied f-T the Noxemlier dates will 
!•. glvi n in DeoemlM'r, aivl It Is predicted the 
eMiii \ti:| kMtt'.er iiiouientum and be a greater 
•. .ic's by tieiiig |MistiM>ned. 

The preni.iim li»t and program may be se- 
•reil b.» writ lug to Weeley tirecne. Secretary, 

stale II HIM'. Itea Moines, la. KegariHng ex- 
bibii space for orchard machinery, spraying 
iiisleriai. etc., manufacturers and distributors 
e -.uM write to K. J, Wright, chairman t'om- 
uiereial lixIiUdt t'omuiltti-.-. care of Successful 
tanu.ng. !>♦•« .Moines, la. ilrowers desiring 
l< arrange for spare to exbildt apides and other 
frii.i' ■■liould write to W. Itich, siiperio- 
leiflent fruit exhibits. Council Kliiffs, la. 

llie exhibits and meetings will be boused 
in tl^e I ..iiseuiii and cterjt.ne i* Usiking for¬ 
ward lo a Very constructive and successful 
f'litt exisisition for the .Middle Western States. 
Kvieti.i. n horticulturists from thirteen States 
w II bold their annual meeting in connection 
Wit‘; I'.o- ex|Hn>itiuu. 

-secretary Wesley fJreene and hl» CTps of 
assistants are gathering together a wonderful 
array of exhibits of fruits. t< getables, b<H>ey 
ind flowers of every di'seripfion proiurable in 
the .Middle West at this time. There will be a 
continuous demonstration of canniug and rook 
Itig fruits, vegetables and other fiswls, dally 
demonstrations of spraying, i>riining and parking 
fruits, and of gardening work and bee keeping. 

The entire exiswlflon will be a monster educa¬ 
tional demonstration of fruit and food prodoc* 
t.yn and conservation lo help win the war. The 
Ik St |>r<slu<'ts of Iowa and adjoining .states wiU 
be seen In the exhibits and prizes to the anionot 
of Vm will Ih- distributed among the winners. 

splendid program of entertainment features 
has N-cn arranged for the event. There will be 
a magniUernt Kill KesIlTal Pageant, and In the 
(oliseuni there will be Interesting motion pic 
lures, speakers and music, as well as many 
si>e.|a| features that bare not yet been an 
nnunee<I. 

• •ne of the livest features of the eiposllion 
will be Ibe work of the Jiinlos denomstration 
trams, liaeh standard o-ganized club of the 
Slate is to have wllbln its rliib a demonstration 
of three meniliers who are trained lo put on a 
public demonstration. County team i-onlests 
have been held and the ehamidon of etch dis 
trirt will be at the exposition to put on demon- 

On Account of the Epidemic 
now niRinff In our countrj' the authori¬ 

ties have thought host to discontlnuo 

oiir Fair tl.atos, and there will be no 

Aurora AKrlcuItural Fair durint; 191S. 

W. H. HOOKER. Sec., Aurora. N. C. 

stratlon work. There are eight districts in the 
State. 

The closing of many of the fairs of the Middle 
West, scbednled for the early part of October, 
will add to the Intereat in the Dea Moines Ez- 
poslUon, and the largest attendance ever seen at 
any gathering In the Middle West !s expected. 

WILL HOLD SYLACAUGA FAIR 

Sylaeauga. Ala.. Oct. Jd.—It is not believed 
that the influenza situation is serious enough 
to Justify i-anceling the Talladega County Katr, 
and It will be held as annoDnce<l. October HP 
to Novemtwr 2. Inclusive. Government air- 
pl-ines will probably be one of the free attrac¬ 
tions. 

FLATONIA FAIR WELL ATTENDED 

Platnnia. Tex.. Oct. 2«.—The sixth annual 
Flatonia Liberty Fair pp'ved to be a huge sue. 
cess in every department. The attendance was 
far In excess of expectations and the agricul¬ 
tural exhibits were the best ever shown in this 
section. Food saving and fi>od raising were 
featured. PpemlumiB were paid In iJiherty 
Ponds. War Savings and Thrift Stamps. The 
Delmar Shows furnished the amnsemetit attrac- 
tlons and did excellent bnsiness. M. Fernau. 
Jr. Is receiving many congratulations on the 
success of the fair. 

FAIR OF CAROLINAS 

Will Be Held November 5-8—Post¬ 
ponement Due to Influenza Epidemic 

Charlotte. N. C., Oct. 2fi.—The fair of the 
Cerollnaa la to he held November R. 6, 7 and 
8. instead of October 1.V18 as originally planned. 
The postponement vras canstd by the spread of 
the Spanish influenza. 

Offi<-ials of the affair are confident that the 
attemlance will not be materially affected, as 
It 1« probable that all traces of the epidemic will 
hare disapiM-areil by the opening date. 

Following the decision to postpone the fair 
ScK-reiary Kue«ter immediately got busy notify¬ 
ing the various companies and individuals who 
had leased gr'Himl for entertainments, etc. 
t'arl J. Baer, noted Fblcago economist, will 
sfieak twh-e daily at the fair. 

NEGROES TO HAVE BIG FAIR 

Ms'-oo, Ga.. (h r. 2»V—.\ negm fair will be 
held again this year ai-<-ordlng to annoum-ement 
made by Ktrharil Hartley, manager of the Mid¬ 
dle Georgia Negro Fair .\sso< lation. The dates 
are November 12 to 30, inclusive. 

The fair last year was one oi the largest 
and most successful of any ever held by the 
negroes ami an attempt will be made’ this 
year to surpass the rec^l of 11*17. .^even 

counties have already signed np for agricul¬ 
tural exhibits and the i^ate College of .\grlcul- 
ture at Athena haa prunised to make a large 
display. Every Inducement la being offered 
to the negro farmer of this section to make 
agricultural and live atovk exhibits. Besides 
the prizes offered for the best display $."iO Is 
given to any negro farmer who makes a credit¬ 
able display. 

.V well known eamlval has been secured to 
furnish the amusement features for the fair. 
One of the largest crowds in years Is expected. 

FAIR DATES NOT SET 

Mobile, Ala., (b't. 3»’i.—Secretary Glen Flem¬ 
ing says the* South .Mississippi Fair will tie 
bigger and better than ever as the reault of 
having to postpone the fair for probably a 
month on aci-ount of the influenza epidemic. 

The new dates have not been definitely an¬ 
nounced, but It la bellved that they will be 
November 12. 13, 11 and 16. 

SHOW PEOPLE 

Hard Hit by Postponement of the 
Elizabeth City Fair 

Elizabeth City, N. C.. Oct. 26.—Elizabeth 
City's fair was not held as scheduled. It was 
postpimed until November 12-1.">, following a 
communleation to the directors from the State 
Board of Health urging the management not 
to hold the fair while the Influenza was prev¬ 
alent. 

The fair vras called off only after every ad¬ 
vertised feature was on the grounds and every¬ 
thing in readiness for the opening on Tuesday, 
October 15. There were nearly HO race horses 
on the grounds, most of the exhibits were in 
place, and the James Benson Shows, which were 
to have furnished the midway attractions, had 
most of their tents up. 

The show people were hard hit by the post¬ 
ponement. Many of the people on the Benson 
Shows left for their homes and the shows were 
stfwed here to await the opening of the fair. 
The fair association, too. was a heavy loser, 
but hope that a record breaking attendance will 
pull them thru without a large defleit. 

RED RIVER VALLEY FAIR 

Sherman. Texas. Oct. 36.—The original dates 
set for the Red River Valley Fair were Oc¬ 
tober 2.3-35. but the association later decided 
that no fair would be held this year, .\fter 
the Texas State Fair was called off it was 
d«>cided to hold a live stock show October l.V 
1!*. This, however, was prevented hv tlie Influ¬ 
enza epidemic and it Is now arranged to have 
the fair November 5 to J* if health conditions 
permit. 

The Wortham A Rice Carnival Company has 
been booked for the event. 

EXHIBITS 

And Attendance at Southern California 
Fair Surpass Previous Records 

Riverside. Cal., Oct. 25.—The Southern Cali¬ 
fornia Fair, as the former Riverside District 
Fair is known, surpassed all previous efforts 
in both clas.s and quantity of exhibits, and also 
in attendance and receipts, tn spite of the quar¬ 
antine of the .uherman Indian School hir In¬ 
fluenza. The “Imlian Day” has heretofore been 
one of the big day", but counted for little this 
year, the stmlents of the Government aviation 
school making up fur the absence of the Red- 
men. 

The Coast Artillery Band from Fort Roae- 
crans furnished the best band music ever beard 
here. The grand stand played to capacity each 
matinee. Fnder the direction of I’tvsldent 0. 
H. Lewis, Vice-l'resident J. F. Backstrand and 
Secretary R. L. Taber the events went like 
clock work. 

The Foley 4 Burk Shows furnished the car¬ 
nival attractions, it being their fourth year. 

One of the big attractions of the week and 
one which undoubtedly added conslderble extra 
attendance was the presence «)f Billy Roades 
anil her company from the National Stndlos, and 
Dlr'ctor Lucas. They made night snaps with 
the accompanying bright flashes of light. Th« 
clever star rode in the races and ended by in¬ 
viting everyone to get on the IJberty Bond 
Band Wagon. Mary Miles Minter paid the fair 
a visit on the aef-oml day in the interest of the 
Bed Cr(«8.—BOZ. 

OUACHITA FAIR DATES CHANGED 

Monroe, La.. Oct. 26.—The Ouachita Agricul¬ 
tural Fair, scheduled to be held the week of 
October 21. hae been postponed until some time 
in November. The exact date will be announced 
soon. Secretary Crotm haa sent notices to all 
exhibitors, concessionalrps and others Interested 
stating that the program is to be carried out 
as originally planned. 

EAST GEORGIA FAIR 

Washington. Ga.. Oct. 26.—The East Georgia 
Fair, held here October 1-5, was a flnaiielal 
success. The exhibits were far above expec¬ 
tations, as conditions had not been favorable. 
The amusement features were presented by the 
Metropolitan Shows, which weie highly praised. 
Both Manager Barfield and Secretary J. Luke 
Burdette wore a golden smile, due to the great 
success of the fair in every department. 

AURORA, N. C„ TO HOLD FAIR 

.\urora. N. f'.. Oct. 26.—Preparations are 
complete for the hig agricultural fair which will 
Im> held here on November 5, 6 and 7. Exhibits 
haxe been sei'ured from every part of the coun¬ 
ty and will form one of the greatest ahowinga 
of Beaufort County’s resoun'es that baa ever 
been displayed at one time. 

LAGUNA CARNIVAL 

Laguna, Cal.. Oct. 26.—laigiina Is tn hold Ita 
fourth annual patriotic and vh-tory carnival 
November 1, 2 and 3 at Platts Park. This 
year’s affair pisimlses to be Iwtter than ever 
before. S<mie flrst-»-tiss amusement features 
have been engageti. 

ZENOZ CLOSES FAIR SEASON 

The Great Zenoz. the well known one legged 
aerial gymnast, was a recent caller at the of¬ 
fice of The Billboanl. The influenza epidemic 
caused him to close his fair season until Nuvem- 
l>er 15. when he resumes the presentation of 
his two acts at the Albemarle Fair, Elizabeth 
nty, Ala. 

MARLBORO COUNTS FAIR 

Bennettsvllle. S. O., Oct. '26.—The Marlboro 
County INiir .\ssoclatlon has made every pos¬ 
sible arrangement for a good exhibition^ for 

(Cimtiniied on pago 37) 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR FLYIN’ FROLIC 
DALLAS, TEXAS—LOVE FIELD, NOV. 8-9 

A-l FEATURE ACTS AND CONCESSIONS 
WIRE AT ONCE. 

Mopt Sjicctarular and Ptupondoap Air Foto Shown in the Entirr South. 

FLYIN’ FROLIC ASSOCIATION, LOVE FIELD, DALLAS, TEXAS 

Notice—Change of Dates of CAPE 
FEAR FAIR, Fayetteville, N. C., Nov. 12-16 
C’onopspionprs and horstemon wilt note rhanpe in dates, Kov. t2-ir>. On tlieso date.6 
we expert to hold the fttUh .\nnual Fair, which will tie a winner. \o exclu-sive on 
eonreasions. Everx’htxtv come to the Caiic Fear Fair, Favetteville, N. (V 'I'he 
••HOME OF CAMP BR.XCU; ” 

CAPE FEAR FAIR ASSOCIATION*, R. M. .lAt’KSON. Stay. 

FLORIDA STATE FAIR . 
«»■> EXPOSITION ‘“J™ 
JACKSONVILLE, FLA., NOV. 27>OEC. 6 

PAN-AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL FARM 
AND LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION 

AND 

THIRTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL SESSION 
FARMERS’ NATIONAL CONGRESS 

2S.0M SHIP WORKCNS. 30.000 SOLDIERS 
IN CAMP. DELEGATES FROM EVERY 
STATE. CANADA. ALLIED NATIONS AND 
TROPICAL COUNTRIES. WINTER TOUR¬ 
ISTS. BIGGEST ATTRACTION OE 
SOUTHEAST. SPECIAL RAILROAD 
RATES. 

OFFICIAL GOVERNMENT EXHIBITS 

Implements of War—Complete Captured Enemy F^quipment. 
Department of Agriculture $20,000 Display. 

THE WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
.\rmy Pay Day December 1. Two Industrial Pay D-ays. 

MAMMOTH LIVE STOCK SHOW. GREAT 
FARM AND POULTRY EXHIBITS. AD¬ 
VERTISED IN IM NEWSPAPERS. BIG 
LIST OF FREE ATTRACTIONS. MILITARY 
CO-OPERATION. BIG PARADES. DAILY 
CONCERTS. BIG WAR INDUSTRY PAY 
ROLLS. AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS. 

FOR SALE -legitimate Concessions. B. K. HANAFOURDE, Sec’y & Gen. Mgr. Florida State Fair & Exposition, Dyal Upchurch Bldg. 
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PIPES 
By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

DONELY 491 
WHITE STONES 

Just received a large shipment 
of Etonely Studs, ScaJf Pi ns, 
Rings and Rings. Send for our 
Special White Stone Price List. 

We carry a full line of articles B 
suitable for streetmcn, demonstra¬ 
tors, fair workers, sheetwriters and 
novelty dealers. Prompt shipment 
and lowest prices. Our 104-page 
catalog mailra upon request. Con¬ 
sumers save stamps. 

FOUNTAIN PENS OUR SPECIALTY 

BERK BROS. 
543 BROADWAY. NEW YORK 

KNICKERBOCKER HANDKERCHIEF CO., 

SILKCAMP HANDKERCHIEFS 
I UP-TO-DATE PATRIOTIC DE8ICNS. 

“TO MY SWEETHEART," 
•‘REMEMBER ME" and "SOLDIER'S FAREWELL." 

Red. Wlilte and Blue Borders 

$21.00 GROSS 
Same Deiigni, with Imparted Lace Borden, 

$24.00 GROSS 
4 ASSORTED SAMPLES, $1.00 

Onc-tbird cash with all C. O. D. orders. 

JICC on "'rite for Catalog. 
lltr UU., 421 Broadway, X. Y. City 

liUckT 'Leren CornMnation In dlspla? raaa. ^lU 
slae of box, flxIhH Inrhea Each article fuU drua 
store else. ReisU talue, $3.35; pou eell for tl.M; 
cntu you only 50c. THINK (iP IT! II ARTICLES 
FOR LESS THAN 8e EACH. When yo|i etaoir your 
customer this gorgeous ovtllt. with purple padded 
ctwcT, the aniy of fine toilet goods (that always ap¬ 
peals to milady's heart) will dasale her eye, and 
when at the wid of your spiel you state the low grlre 
at 51.M for all this, the dollar la yours, eren If gbe 
has to t'crrow, beg or steal it. 

This Lucky 'I.eren package has been a "lucky Snd" 
for all part lea. a)PJg>lete outflt tent eipreta prepaid 
f.w $1.25. SIlinAL OFTKR TO bUXBOARO READ¬ 
ERS: 10 Boxew and Sample Case free for ISOS. Get 
toisy quick. Only one of our "37 Varietleo." all coin 
coaxera. 

E. M. DAVIS SOAP CO. Vsi5*Car^?AJ"J CHICA80 

SPORTING GOODS 
CLUB ROOM FURNITURE 

Magical Goods - Stage Money 
Send for Free Catalog Today. 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICE 

All Kind.s Every Description 

HUNT & CO. 
Dept G, IN N. Wdb SI, Ckictto, W. 

GET ITX!tI"“r NOVELTIES 
You can’t do a euccessful business without it. 

ED. HAHN (He Treats You Ri{ht), 222 W. Madison St., Chicago 

BARGAIN BULLETIN FREE 
OYER 100 BIG LOTS or PRFMiUHS,ai^Hi 
AGCNT5 GOODS. ADVERTISING NOVtlJIfS. POST 
^5, BOOKS. PiCTuRfs. ETC.AT A FRAC¬ 
TION Of OMGMAL COST. WRlT£ TODAY. NOW! 

BtNTUS BROSw 3i9 S3i soearborn slchkaco 

^30005 PROFITI 
That'o whet ym cmi m«kv m vbt Monofrtn 

Gtmt. Ovf SPtClAl $10.00 OUTFIT con- 

utaa MAfty 1,200 tMofUO mttuU. bif wffh 

bordan mi4 •mbternt. Oth«T ovtAtt. 12.?0. 

$9 00 and $2100, 9194 «U vnaiint Ordci 

or «riu. Jobbtra wMtoO. 

GLOBE DECAL CO JERSEY CITY N J 

“SOLDIERS’ ROLL OF HONOR” 
"COMRADIX 1,\ ARMS." Oril COIAIREI) IIK 
ROK.S," "fiMieral John J Terslilng." "Orer the Top." 
".New* friim llnnie," "Tlw Pollrh Legion," "rtU<e>l 
We Htand." "t'arrylng Hie World to Vlidory." tirrat- 
ent patriotic' pb tnrcv. .MUIlunii belug gold, .tgwiia. 
Streetmcn and Kair Worker* clnanlng up. M other ile- 
eigiis. Catalogue free. Ilcturea aixe IdxSG retail at 
2r« each. WimltwHle iirlcea: 1.1 aa*ortc4 eamplen, by 
mail. fl.lH); an dllTori-nt Hample*. 12.00. po.tpki(i: 
$1.00 ;>er 100, $40.(Ml I,non 

HANZEL SALES COMPANY. 
12 Federal Street, Pltttburok. Pa. 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD HEN YOU 
ANSWER OUR ADST 

J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY 
2949-53 W.VanBurenSt.ChlcagOglll. 

%Ve ship your order same day as received 

MEDICINE WORKERS, STREETMEN, 
AGENTS AND HUSTLERS 

'■II MAIvi; .MORE MONET WITH LF-.‘<I‘ WORK selling our High- 
'•»—_ tirade Electric belt*. Voltaic Ekctrlc Insoles and MeUhal Ratterle* on the aide or In 

—" jjk your oBlce. A fine line for performer-! making one to six-day atands. .100 to l.QQtl'^t 
mm profit Send l.'k for Sample belt or pair of lnaole«. Get lecture on ineotrlclty and NOT 
WP wholesale price ll«t on lieet line out. For an cxcelleut demniistratlug belt aend $1.00. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. (Incorporated 1891), BuiilnitM, Kama*. 

.Tack Wilson xtrltcs that Mr. and Mrs. I,. .T. 
Green and himself are "toot tooting” In their 
car thru Virginia, having come down fpnm 
Maine. They report good linstness In that 
section. The trio Is bound for the Southwest 
ami the Coast and sends best n-gards to ev* 
erybody. Did yon stop in Ne-w York. Jack? 

Thos. D. Kelley states th.it be lias bad a 
very nice season thru Michigan and Wisconsin, 
but was forced to close recently on acconnt of 
the inlluvnr.a epidemic. That ad of yonrs In 
a recent issue for "best mml. iierforniers In 
the business," etc.. "listened" well. TIk>*. P., 
hear j'on recelvisl answers from several “real" 
ones. It's t<io bad yon had to elos.. the com¬ 
pany, hut there’s a lot of others In the s' me 
"boat.” 

RAZORS RAZORS RAZORS 
Genuine \^'ra. A. Morlei' High-Grade Steel Razors. All clean goods in boxes. 

WTiile .'KX) doz. last. 
50 doz. lots_......_$5.50 doz. I 25 doz. lots.........._..$5.75 doz, 
12 doz. lots_5.90 doz. j 1 doz_.............. 6.00 

25% with order. Balance C. O. D. 
H. DUSH & CO-a 160 IM. Wells Street. Clllcaffo, 111. 

NOVELTY DEALERS, CAMP WORKERS, 
PREMIUM HOUSES anl CONCESSION MEN 

wire and duplieate their orders for 

“MY SOLDIER BOY" 
--AND- 

“MY SAILOR BOY" 
(Ccpyrighl Statui-) 

WITH PLACE FOR THE LOVED ONE'S PICTURE. 

You would do the same If you had them In stis-k. Anirals to the 
Miaher or Katlicr that has a Hero to hnnor In the Army, Navy at 
Marine rorjis. 

Cast In Motal. bronze or brass finish. Actual size. 814 Inches. 

$9.00 Dozen. Assorted if desired. 
Sample, $1.00. 

25'^ Deposit Mutt Accompany all C. 0 D. Orders. 

LEE & WILLIAMS MERCANTILE CO., 5 Beckman St, N. Y. City. 

SALES BOARDS and CARDS 
of all descriptions carried in stock 
and manulacturcd to your order 

STUDENT ARMY 
FRAINING CORPS 

A NEW BRANCH OF THE U. S. ARMY 
These boys need hat cords, insignia, hat straps, chevrons, canvas leggings, 
spiral leggings and general military supjilie.s. A\'ire nr write us your require¬ 
ments. Get busy at once and don’t delay what is in demand. 

MUNTER BROS. 
Established 1881. 491-493 Broadway. NEW YORK 

SPECIALTIES ARE OUR SPECIALTY. 

\ few Tiiies frrun The Wichita (Knn.) rxpoal- 
tlon; "Flu.” "flu” and nuire "flu.” .\rt I.e- 
fevre and wife were there with the kerchiefs 
and they put dope Into them in full view of the 
purchasiers. Mr. and Mrs. .U I’erkins were 
there with the cold drinks. The MIsruH had the 
“flu" and was very sick. She thought .\1 could 
not <k» without her during the busy time, but 
he did. Minor and his “happy f.ace" were there 
to U-ll ’em Just how good the pens would write 
and never forgot to smile when they left the 
same as they came up. Cahill and the Missus, 
with the ivory, did fine. Mr. and Mrs. Case, 
with ice cream on the outside, also did well, 
hut we are sorry to anm'tince that Mr. Case 
was forced to remain over to undergo an op¬ 
eration on his eye. All the bunch express their 
well wishes in his tiehalf. Walter Stenning 
was In Kress’ store with Jewelry and staye.1 
three days after the fair closed, br. Harry B. 
barker and Mrs. barker were also In Kress', 
knoi'king the spots with the “sahl" eradlcator, 
anil enjoying a iilee husiness. The ex|sis|tlon 
was bigger and Is-tter than ever and all the 
road folks had on Fourth I-lherty I,oan plus, de¬ 
noting th.1t they had not forgotten the boys at 
the front and were setting a g-iod example for 
others. 

Whassamatter wMi the boys of the paper 
brigade"' I.il Nathiiiol Hick Bose all alone at 
the Oil Men's Convention at the Biltmore, New 
York, and a mob o’ the visitors there. .\Te 

they afraid to play evening dress affairs? Cosh, 
it was sure a winner. ’ 

Speaking of the Wlehlta Bxpositlon remind* 
us that some of ihe boys want to know what It 
w.as that Hr. Harry barker took for a hotel the 
first night he landed In Wichita. They say It’* 
good, H. b. bass It around. 

Pr. rd Frink writes; “Condition*, as far as 
money Is concerned, in Texa* are flue and er- 
eryhndy who is working 1* making money—when 
they work. But a great deal of territory has 
la-en closeil hy the Defense lyeagne until after 
the war and the tin’ has everything elosed at 
present. At that the boys down bere are wear¬ 
ing a smile and ‘parking' a bank roll that would 
clMike old ‘Hee Haw, Maude'.’’ 

Blake—What was the matter with the 
“Henry" when several of you Ixivs were tak¬ 
ing berry’s case to town from the fair grounds? 
Why didn’t you let hsise of the handle and 
help pnsli? Hear you are tsuind We«t. 

Tlip following Is by Walter Stenning, of Jew¬ 
elry fame, and waa used at Wichita, Kan., In 
interest of the Fourth Liberty Ixian during the 
drive. It was sent by one of the iKipular ones 
of our fraternity with a request that it lie 
published: 

BUYING A BHNU FOB THE BABY 

You see that fine womaii'r Her boy Is in France 
Teaching the "Fritxles” a new kind of dance. 
Her bnsliaiid's away building ablps by the sea. 
Both helping to set crushed humanity free. 
What! Is she downhearted? The answer Is no! 
With a smile on 'her lips she watched l>otb go. 
And now she’s determined to do a bit more. 
She’* digging dow'n deep In her private store 

and buying a Bond for tbe baby. 

For dear little Molly, 
Contented and Jolly 
(As we always trust 
■Tliat she may be). 
At Uncle Sam's call 
Mother gave almost all. 
Still she’s buying a Bond 
For the baby. 

Come now. every one of yon. don’t be afraid; 
Suffice, 'tls cash with which hllLs are paid; 
Let us pay Kaiser Bill and settle his score. 
Or he may be knocking right here at onr door. 
Your bond is your word, ’'Buy * Bond” Is the 

word. 
It’s the finest Inrcstmcnt that ever occurred. 
Buy one for yourself, your daughter and son. 
But. perhaps you’re unable to shoulder a gun 

then buy a Bond for the baby. 

AGENTS 
THIS IS A 

GOLD MIHE at $1 
Only 10 Box** a Day Meant $5.00 Dally ProM. 

Your lass or your laddie, 
Just tell them their daddy 
(Or perhaps their mother, 
if it may be), 
Ilelped Liberty’s bell 
To sound Germany’s knell. 
And subscribed for -a Bond 
For tbe baby. 

A letter from Dr. I'red Gassawiiy from Green- 
vllle, Ti-x.. slates that be Is still In the land 
of the living, but tbe "Hu” has his (ompnny 
"down" and he has been “out” for a week and 
It would likely be another week before they 
would be able to work. Both of tbe Musical EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

Thomas Wclib. the hustling paper man. kicked 
In that he had been all “flu-ed” up for several 
days, hut was able to be up and collecting 
again down in Ib-ar Old Tennewu-e. Thomas 

. says that the sheet has had more than Its pro 
I rata, share of debutantes this season, ns he 
■ has noticed a great many of the "young fry” 

in the game. 

PREPARE FOR XMAS 
I I ^ Embroidered Xmas Cards. 
H 1 n ■ Suiijects: “To Mother." "To Father.” “To Sweetheart” and "From 
H II11 la H I III Your Soldier Boy" and feneral Xmas Oeeline. 
H I IS.OO PER HUNDRED. ASSORTED. 

I H COLORED XMAS CAROS. 12 TO THE PACKAGE, $3.50 PER HUN- 

Send $2.00 for Sample Line of XMAS BOOKLETS and FOLDERS. 

Thnnkeplvlnp Day It comlnf. Wo have beactiful 12-card aisortments. In envelopes, beautifully littiographed. 

$3.50 PER HUNDRED PACKAGES. -_ 

MILITARY EMBROIDERED POST CARDS 
laslpnla ol all Branchae of the Service—Infantry, Artillery. Ordnnnce. tl.’.* w Wjv^tBiS^k C* <Y 
Medical, Navy and Marine Coras ALSO “My Sweetheart." "Dar- A,, 
Hap." "Forpet Me Not” aad "Remember Me.” ALSO Allied Service' - 
Flap Designs. Beautiful work. i \/nam4iSy»i'fS^IYrtri>"fS ) \ 

$6.00 PER HUNDRED, ASSORTED. ‘ ^ 1 

One-thtrd Caeb with Order. No Catalog. " I 

WILUAMSBURG POST CARD CO., INC. ^ 
25 Delaaeey Street, near the Bowery, NEW YORK CITY. 

)WiB a 
boi of 
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of fli*- cpldt'mlc and man^ liave diod, «ltbo I>r. i 
<}assaway bad branl of no jirrfornwra with 
nii'dti'too roiij|>BDlr« dylnif. lip Htatp* that hit 
No. 2 ConipaBy. with tho Marahalls, ‘'npYPT” 
Carroll, Tom Allard, and Ur. J. 1(. CaHaaway 
at ttip hpad. waa dolnK nipply. Tho iiiPinhpwa 
of thi' two I'omiianlPM liavp bpon doint; thpir bit 
for tho Fourth l.lhprty l»«n and xnbKoiibluf' aa 
woll. OaHxaway a<klH that ho baa noror Inid 
l»ottfr biiainosa than he haa onjoyod thla fall, 
but haa Ke<-D rory fow knlifhta who bail tb<> 
bindni-sa at heart. On* follow put up a aalta 
combination In the bade of drug atoros and 
i-allod It niodlclno. In conrlualon: “Such guja 
aa that I bare no nse for, I liko tho rIonn.out 
follow who giToa ino por oont for tho dollar 
and worka atralglit ami oloan. but one of thoae 
'wrould-l>c wUo' giiya who ttainka ho la skinning 
the other follow la ‘skinning’ bitnaolf, f<jT wrln- 
ter gonorally ootrlioa him n>‘o<tlng a now pair 
of troiison* and ‘nnss-hing’ a ts'gular fellow 
for a food—Ilko a biittortly, abort Uto<I. I am 
out on tho farm, and, Niy, talk abont bnllfoig 
logH and fried cblokon. 1 hare b*-ea baring thorn 
nntll the world looks IptoU” 

George Norton—Hear you were seized with 
an attack of “force of habit” at Peoria, III., 
daring the fair. It’a all right to abow your 
audlonco that the article la “ahaolutely un¬ 
breakable,” but don’t forgot that yon bare re¬ 
cently obangcsl from the atoel ones to the oaat 
iron. You souaretl it nicely. Hear Peoria was 
a darb for you. 

M. Kahnrpoff Is still stationed at Camp Lee, 
Va., ami last week ordered Billyboy for six 

eason they carried Tamlevlllo ami sold 
The outfit la carrlo<l on motor trucks. 

few days In Memphis, but was taking a tonr 
of tho olty in an anto at the time of writing. 
In conclusion ho adds; “Toll Jack Caranangh 
to write again, as 1 lost hls address. Wonid 
Mke to hoar from all friends. Fay—Did yon got 
my letter?” Ifarry’s permanent addrws Is 1212 
Monroe street, St. Louis, Mo. 

PADDIE WHEUS 
M, 90, m Nunrtari. SpMitl.% S.S0 
With ISO Noaiben. Satelal. 11.00 

OUR DOLLS TOR TMCM ALL. 

DOLLS, TEDDY SEARS, POODLE D08S, 
PILLOW TOPS, PENNANTS, NOVELTIES, 

SALES BOARDS, SERIAL fAOOLES, 
VASES, STEINS, PAPER NOVELTIES, 

hioh hrikers, doll racks. 
eCT NEXT TO OUR SALES BOARD 

OUTFITS. 
AMUSEMENT DEVICES. 

NEW CATAJ/XiCB. 

SLACK MFC. CO, SifitSf ftL 

OUR 

MONTHLY 
SALES BULLriN 

FREE 
THE BIQQEST MIO BEH MERCHANDISE 
BULLETIN EVER PBBIISHED. IF YOU 
ARE ROT ALREADY ON Out MAILING 
LIST SEND YOUR PERMANENT ADORES! 

N.Y. MERCANTILE TRADING CO. 
167 Cmil Street, • New York 

Carnival Worksrs, Paddle Wheel Men, 
Straetman, Salesboard Men, Sheet 
Writers and Peddlers: 

WE CARRY A LARGE LINE OF 

WATCHES, JEWELRY. CLOCKS. 
SILVERWARE. REVOLVERS, NOTIONS, 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS 
BALLOON! WHIP! CANES. RUBBER BALL! 

RIBBON, DOLL! BEAR! WHEEL! ETC. 
1918 Catalogue Nov» Ready 

Write for your copy today and state 
what business you follow, as we do not 
sell to consumers. 

NO GOODS C. O. D. WITHOUT 
DEPOSIT 

Shryock-Todd Notion Co. 
822-824 N. 8th 8L, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 

NOTICE, MEDICINE AND 
STREET MENI 

Wo hire the hert i.elllng Mrtllrlne rTO|>ot.lUon on 
rtrrh. A bank draft In rich parkaiw and we pay tho 
«ir tax. Write ui for .ampin and full information. 
A Mma HKRB8 OF UFB MKDICINB CX>.. Sprlng- 
fWd. lltlnol. 

WATCH UNCLE SAM SWAT 
W' THE RAISES. 

/ Gel bti.y on ihU at once. Sella 
•'»> *laht. One fliigrr work* It. 
Ptokot *>mplo I.V. 3 fi»r 2Sc. 
1.1 for SI. half gmu tS.M. 

W gni'u !•<. Ki'wiiit Koona .ame 
prior Addm« SERVICE NOV. 
CO.. 2M9 Arehar A*a.. Chlaata. 

IN5lliNIA5tKVIltDAK5 
HU BRANCHES OF THE SERVICE 
$13.SO Gross i 

5weeineari Keguiaiion 
Insignia Bars Insignia 

ana muunaa it. k. mounting* in siitrr nni*n. 
One-ihtrd raak with all ordar* unlaas rated. Add tOe addl- 

tiiMtal for oarto groaa ordered to rorrr Insurance and parrel* 

iKMt thargm STOCXEO ON THESE THREE NUMBCRe. 

All Branches of the Riittnns Ail 
Brseeliet 

. . _ $13.50 Cross IgnJ'rn-Pinm.*. 6c Eict 
WE ARE WELL STOCKED ON THESE THREE NUMBERS. IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES. WIRES MUST BE PRERAID. 

SINGER BROS., 82 Bowery, R. Y. Cily. ^Ixc House olMUItary Sgec;allles 
WRITE FOR MILITARY CATALOG 

NOVCMBEA 2, 1918 

Free Catalog 
DID YOU GET YOURS* 

Prefniumt. Novfitifs. £tf.. top 
Cafnp Mtn. Ssl«t BripcI Or- 
fpilops awd Gtnppal Notiow 
OBaipTs Ob'* NiRtts. PpRAtabiR 
MRcchandlsR. Lrib Ppicrs. 

PrRm|lt SRnrkt. 

KEYSTONE MDSE CO., 147 Bowery, N. Y City 
One of the prominent doctor* of otir mfemlfy, 

who ha* been making the Central Sorthem 
State* till* *ea*on, recelvofl the folIowiBg In 
.mKwer to hi* re<-ent .*d: “1 have n whirlwind 
net to offer you that bring* down the bon»e 
and pull* In the er>wd*. It I* aomewhat out 
of your line and the salary I* po**|bly he.arler 
than yim rare to i>a.v, but It bring* result* and 
draw*" the crowd*—that alter* the eat**. d<iesn’t 
It? Tlii* act 1* a feature one and If you en- 
gag<‘ thI* man it I* to be dlatinctly umleratood 
befoai-hanil that be I* not to double on any 
other work, because by ao doing yon would 
cheai'en hi* performance, lie caixU** hla own 
a**l*tRnt, a young lady. The title of the act 
t. •-. the Great -, in hi* 

tConflnued on page 38) 

WANTED, DEMONSTRATORS 
On tho Fatuou.* ^ACUA SHAMP(K>, exporlMitid ladle* and gentlemen to work in « rhthi of .torea In New 
York and New EiiKlaiul State*. .\ljo Long llalml Ladles and thoee with attr»<tlvr hair write at ouce. W’e 
can offer an attractlxe pnn><>*ltloii. Addre** 

CRITERION, ear* of New Yark BIMbeard Oflice. 1493 Broadway. New Verk City. 

WANTED-CANDY AND POP¬ 
CORN MACHINE MEN 

to operate machines in a chain of stores on a percentage of the gross 
receipts, ^^'e offer several excellent opportunities for big receipts 
to the right men. Adtlress CANDY, care Billboard, New YorkOfnee, 

1493 Broadway, New York. 

Brennan* were down and Rdd. Johnaon was 
conflned to hls bed, having bad a Hovere *iege 
of It. Kred alao *aya that It etruck him like a 
•hot. but he managed to keep np in order to 
look after the rest of the folks. In all there 
were Moven caaes of Inflaenra In the company. 

montba. Hi* be*t regard* to all friend*. Ad¬ 
dre** Co. A, 3d Dev. Bn., 155th D. B. A com¬ 
munication to you from Bill wa* recently re¬ 
turned, Kahntrofr. Will write again. 

Joe Kline *aya that Fr.ank Footer and his 
I>artner. Howard, .are sure looking proepfTou* 
and cleaning np load* of kale with their new 
industrial ^eet. I’retty soft when two good 
jtapermen make emiugh out of a half d<«en 
fair* to buy a ela**y auto ami then hire a 
’■dingo" driver to do the wheel pushing for 
them while they collect the postage. Both boy* 
are looking well and a* nsual making host* of 
friends a* they travel along. . 

Tboma* Webb tell* ns that IT. C. (Chew To¬ 
bacco Wallace) Cruise 1* wraring the khaki, 
etatloned at Camp Jackson. S, 0.. and would 
appreciate getting a few lines from the boys 
ocrask'uallT. 

A LIHLE PRICE FOR A BIG FLASH 
AND A REAL ARTICLE OF MERIT. 

This on your wheel, flat joint or any¬ 
thing that requires a big flash 

will prove a big winner. 

COMBINATION 
MANICURE SET 

CONSISTING OF 18 PIECES 

French Ivory Handles as shown in cut. 
Put up in leather roll, lined with 

assorted colored plush lining. 

OUR CUT PRICE PER SET 

$3.75 

_ F>RONOUNCED’'AWLTeKt'‘ > •* L 

(TBS HOUSE YOU CAN'TFOROEiy' 

P. S.—Write for our new Illuetrated Cata¬ 
logue, the BDOK OF BARQAINS, mailed Free. 

Write for it today. 

165 WEST MADISON IT, 
W Over CbiMt’ New RctiMirML 

\ Chicago, III. t 
Ns waMsr hsw tksaa Mt aWi- 

yORoBT\ *'• ***'• wr »rl«ss ara alwraiN a 

LOOK-PAPERMEN-LOOK 
About six years ago two brothers. Frank and 

Woody Sturgi-s of Troy, Kan., Invaded Texas 
with a simaU orerlaml ontfit under canvas ex¬ 
hibiting picture*. They quickly made friends 
dwR fkA TjiYRttA Rfivl nrrMcnRrltT AmflMl on tbe^m. 

We now have a Farm Paper, sella three years for $1.09. Good any place in the Cnlted Statea Pnatat card 
receipts goes direct to publishers, and we give you authority letter on publishers’ stationery. Our prire. tS.OO 
a Headrsd. We also have a good War Magazine and other propositions for you to make mnnnv wijh. Full 
line of premiums. Including the 29-page War Atlas, marked price 11.00; our price, 10c each, yvrite today and 
get full informatlaa. 

the best eq^pped outfit* In the Sonth.—Ed Frink. 

VneoBfirmed new* ft*'m Text* *tatet that Dr. 
Sloan died at Sherman ro-ently. S<'me<>ne who 
ba* the facta please write In with details. 

Invle I/ery wa* seen In Ba«lc, Va., recently. 
What’* the good word, L. L.? 

By the way, get Doc Cunningham to tell you 
the story of how a brakeman on a dinky en¬ 
gine turned into a sbeetman. Fddle Case can 
tell the *tory best, a* he broke Cunningham 
In on sheet work .md then Doe broke the brake- 
man In. It'* a scream. 

Dr. ITarry Ilerbert who ha* been with Prince 
Nanzetta and the nrlental Medicine Company 
for some time. Inform* us from Memphis, Tenn., 
that the little troupe strayed from Its summer 
haunts In Ronthem and Central Illinois, and 
landing In Memphl* abont three week* ago, 
reached there In time to take a layoff on ac¬ 
count of conditions. They expect to return to 
the mining aectlon of Illinois and stick nntll 
the now file*. Dr. Herbert also states that 
Prlnee Nanzetta wa* under the weather for a 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

» Ei£:^YourLiberty Bonds of Uncle Sam « 
But Buy Your Slum Of “US” $^9 

” $ 2.25 p«r 10D We have the I.argest and Best Assortment In America No advance tn 

.A 22.5D Mr 1.DDD *• 
^ Deposit r^qulrsd on an VDURB FDR THE ASKING IF YOU ARE A 

orders. Strsstman, Carnival Coacessltnairt, Pltchatan, Premium U.sr, Slitst ^ 
4^ Writer, Auetleaser, Saleibearti Ogerater. Demenstrater. Mtdicins Maa. 

OR IF YOU ARE A WHOLESALE BUYER OF 

Watekss. Cleeka Jewelry. Silverware. Cutlery. Seeelaltlss. Neveltles. Teys, Carnival Geeds, Sta- 
tleeery. Dry Geeds, NcMens, Cenfestteasry. Cigars. Sgortlag Goedt. ste.. ste. When writing spec- 
Ify your line of business. If you are not s dealer, save your stamps. 'EM 

^ NO CATALOGS MAILED TO CONSUMERS. 

; Uvin Bios.. “t.‘,r“Ieite Haute, Ind. : 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

OHIO 
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new and astounding feats never even dreamed of 
by other-.’ (Iteeommendatlons lire 

here Riven.) If you are playiiiR «niy siiiaii 
country towns it would not i«iy you to take 
this up. but if you are idayiiiR towns of tiftec-n. 
twenty, twent.v-five tlmusand and over this is 
the act you need and tlie one tliat will draw tlie 
crowd. The Orpheiim t’ireuit has liisiked him. 
but We can not wait tliat lonR. What I have writ¬ 
ten is not hot air, luit facts, every Idt of it. and 
can be proven. And if you aeeept my jiroposi 
lion I'll bet you an even 'fifty' that you won't 
be on the road four weeks before you throw 
tip the medicine business and devote all your 
time to tourinR this man over tlie country. If 
you will jiay railroad fares to the startinc 
imint and apree that tlie act remains a star 
feature and that neither the-or his 
assistant have to encape in any other kind of 

work you can secure him for $rjr> jicr week, 
pay their own. 

“Postscript—Mr. is a Renlleman. 
does not touch liquors, has tine, impnsinc stape 

pieasinp api'earanee and dresses richly for the 
stage. Both inqiress people ‘on and off.’ If 
you accept send railroad fares in letter.” 

Frank Traftnn, the bead worker, kicks in 
that he struck a great deal of rain thru Indiana 
recently and had in mind ehanpinp from beads 
to raincoats, but thinking that jHissibly the sun 
was more in evidence in Old Kentuc'py he went 
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nHimiiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiimniinniiiiniiiinniimiiiimiiiiiiiniii. 

thither. He found a good window location at 
Bowling tin-en and realized a good business. 
kYom there he went to llrifikinsville. where, on 
on account of no wimkiw bs-ation, be planteil 
on the corner with his trli>e and keister. Kvery- 
thing in the way of large gatherings was closed 
while he was there, but he remained at work. 
Frank adds: “The people are seared and don't 
come out, but as it is about the same every¬ 
where else I will remain, ‘eussing’ the Hermans, 
lioostiug for Wilson and iiurrahing fur the notes 
he sent them.” 

Dr. Speigel—Haven't heard fn>m you in a 
“cisin's age,” either. Tlie last we had on you 
was when you were spreading oil at the fairs 
thru New Kngland. Did you get the package 
at Kochester? 

Pharlle Bloom, chief side kick of Tlelnes. that 
hustling |iaper boy, is fast lieeoniing a regular 
paix'rnian and you lietter watch yisir step, 
Heines, or your pupil will sism outstep you. 

.'tome time ago the name of Jimmie Finnegan 
I aiqieareil in the column in connection with the 
1 sale of a gyroscope tiqi, wlileh was supposed 

to have su|io|led the inspiration In priMiueing 
I opiilibrium to aerfqdanes. The last time tiaso- 

line Bill met Finnegan was at some town In 
Central Kentucky in HtOTi. when he had run up 
against a iiroisisition in the way of a “shake- 
down.'' Jimmie, who was always a g'sid 
“nilxer.” had made many friends among Hie 
natives by both ids ever ready wit and the In- 
(sinsisteney of tlie deal. Kvery morning (he re¬ 
mained there a week) when he came down 
the strwt he was greeted many times with: 
"How about it this morning. Finnegan?” To 
w'hii'h he would come back with: “Sti'.l in the 
hands of the I’hillstines.” 

Have not had a line on him in a long time. 
Hus anyone seen him recently? 

Frank (Peg) Ingram, a concession agent with 
Kddle Brenner on the Benson midway, closed 
in KlizabetU City and went to his home in Cam- 

I den, N. J. 

Jessie A. Dean, the bead worker, writes from 
St. Ismis as follows: “Business piles up on 
me so fast that I hardly have time to write a 
few notes for the I’liies, I read an article in 
the column some time ago in which Dr. Hlmms 
gave St. Txiuis a big boost. I must say it was 
(». K. and the trntb, every word of It. There 
are a lot of good honest workers here, and 
among all that I have seen there has been but 
one who wquid knm'k another worker. The 
Spaolah influenza la hurting ua *11 here to a 

great extent, as we are not allowed to let a 
crowd gather. .Vll picture shows, theaters, 
churches and open-air meetings have been closed 
on account of it.” She seuds regards to all 
friends. 

We wish to again call your attention to the 
matter of keeidng the Mail Forwarding IK- 
(lartment of The Billtsiard advised as to your 
when-abouts in order to facilitate prompt de¬ 
livery. This department has your individual 
inteivsta at heart ami kindly asks your co-op¬ 
eration. Kven tho you are (lermanently located, 
or are not eX|M‘cting mail, many times your 
friends wish to get in touch with you and use 
this medium in correspondence. 

Andy Watson and wife left St. I/iiils recently 
for the Sunny South. .Vndy and the Missus 
made friends In St. i/uils during tlie siinimer, 
who wish them luck and a safe r<-tum in the 
spring. One corresi>ondenl stales that If every 
one in the game would work as straight as 
Andy Watson business would be better and 
and more congenial for cvcrytssly. 

f!eo. M. Reed states that the fair at Dover, O., 
proved a frost for all the boys who made it, 
altho Thiirsilay produced fair money, lir. Heed 
also says he made Newcomerstown ou Saturd.ay 
and met the oldtinier. Dr. A. H. Drane, who did 
well with “herbs,” during a t'lrge ,iay stand. 
He also met Dr. Marshall, the oil man, at 
Dover. Reed was thinking of going to Atlanta. 
<ia.. for the winter and stated that he would 
leave Columbus, O., October 'JO. for tlioae dig¬ 
gings. lie sent regards to all friends. 

What’s become of tliat lankv guy. .Timmy 
Chapman, that six-foot boy always working alone 
and collecting his penny a week as fast as the 
next one? Jimmy was born in Indiana, but 
likes the Fast. I.ast beard from be was on a 
Canadian farm shei-t. 

We are glad to note that a great many 
knights of the grip have resism led (o the 
needs of their country and taken up positions 
In munition plants, shipyards and other war 
construction institutions. They deserve credit. 
It proves their real worth. We also notice that 
many road men, including pitchmen and show¬ 
men in all lines, who can boast large bank ac¬ 
counts and possess elegant homes, are listed 
among the number. Fosslhly the most honorable 
characteristic is that they throw aside “false 
pride” and egotism and seem proud to tell their 
associates that they are wriRKINfi for a good 
cause. They are true Americans and any able 
bodied man w^, because he has suffleient funds 

“THE KAISER IN PARIS” 
A new Post Card Folder, 

nigh-grsde work. 
“OVER HERE AND OVER THERE” 

Two Post Card Letter Folders for the Siddler 
' Civillaii 

100 Assorted, S3.00. Six Samples, 25c 
CORDELA PUB. CO., 

r-t riwh Sv*. New York City. 

PERFUMED 

FOR “GIVE AWAY” 
A nett. ittrartlTe. ItAting, 

Itlfrbly i>erfum«*d arUHi* 
quality that api'eaU to every- 
OIK 

Small packet, eixe 2x3 in.* 
i*eorted odnra. Per Grots. $1,75; Five-Grass 
Lots. $1.60 per Gross. 

LarRc packet, size 2Hx3$4 in. Per Grots. $2.15: 
Five-Gross Lots. $1.95 per Gross. 

F^icloae lOc for siimple. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME COMPANY 
160 North Wells St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

NEW! BELA.LJTIEULI 

t No. 105, “ALLIED” RING 
MADE FROM SOLID STERLING SILVER, 

with our design (patented), consisting of American. English. French snd 
Italian Flags. In hard baked, highly polished enamel eelors. 

ThB Handtomest Patriatie Ring on tho Market. AND SELLING LIKE WILDFIRE. 

SAMPLE RING, POSTPAID, FOR $2.00 
Attractive proposition for lobbers, dealers and agents. 

LIPAULT CO., Dept. B, 1034 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

GERMAN K PV rr'KQ 
SILVER r\tT rl 

Ton can be your own boos 
with our Kry (Tin-k Oilflt. 

a •I'**! f** 1* • ‘IkX slsmiUna 
ninsro no imrkK k«7 choi-ka 
fobs. etc. Ssni(>la chock, with 
your naino and sddreoe, ISc 

PEAK DIE WORKS. Dogl. 0. WInohostor. N. H. 

Gold and Silver Sign Letters 
F'V slnre frnnii. office windows end 
gla.w slglM rt all kbida. No expert- 
onre nermary. Anyone ran put them 
on and make money rltlit fnxn the 
atart. 

$30.00 to $100.00 a Week! 
Yiei ran aell to newrhy trade nr travel 
all oter the enuniry. Thrrr Is a bit 
demand for window leitering In every 

town. Pend for Froa Samplea and full partlculara 
IJheral offer to eeiu ral agenU. 
METALLIC LETTER CO., 424 N. Clark St. Chicago. 

complete 
He4 convtvlv 
of a Deck 

of High (iraile Hilt Fl<lcn Playing rani- 
put up In a very neat and attractive French Ivory 
ISM. with 4 Area Inlaid in gold and colon in 
cover, as shown In the llluslrallon. 

Sampla seat, postpaid, upan neolpt af pries 
aad lOe pastago. 

S DIFFERENT STYLES FOR $1.25, PC8TPAID. 
For a large variety of p<ipular price mrr- 

••haudise. rm.latliig of Watrhee. Jtweiry, Silver¬ 
ware. Florhs, Fountain Pens. While Stone JesrtSry. 
leather CmMla. Irnry 'Dillet liomls. Sales Board 
I’rrmliim iiiHxls. t'amrra.s. rutlery. et«-- are our 
niw eataliut Ifa free to dealen. 

JOS. HAGN CO. 
(Cut Price Wholcsals Jewcitrs) 

J0O-3O2-T(l4.3OC West Madlsaa Sb 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

AGENTS 500% 
PROFIT 

SOME THERMOMETER! 
18 INCHES WIDE, 80 INCHES LONG. 

PIPES 
(Continupd from page 35) 

wonderful, sensational, whirlwind net in whicli 
Iho onrnuuvoa oil bnou-n /litncnl 11... norforiMl Tl|. 

Ilfs RssistRTit ia n vnnncr IdiIv tif 

Agents, Camp Workers 
HERE IS WHAT YOU ARE WAITING FOR. 

LOWER PRICES! 
2<X)% to 500% profit this hiphly illustrated cer¬ 
tificate picture, oval space in center for picture 
of .Soldier, Sailor, etc. Blank space to fill in 
name, rank of service. They are cleaning up 
with iL 

100 by exp. $ 5.00 500 by exp. $22.50 
250 “ 12.00 1000 “ 40.00 

Sample, 15c. 40 other patriotic pictures, same 
price; 15 samples, $1.00. 
40 samples, $'2.50mailed. 

PATRIOTIC CERTIFICATE CO., 
160 N. Wells St., CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

1!^ 

to carry blm (two months) thru the winter, 
fccla hlmacir ’’above them” or “too goi>d” to 
get busy hiinaelf, if ueceaaary, la not deih'rv 
ing of that honor. 

We hear that while Bill MeCamp waa pitehlng 
akinnera under a borae eheatnut tree on the fair 
grounda at Dover, <)., recently, and at a time 
when with uncovered head he had the undivided 
attention of bia hearera in explanlng that it 
waa lm|>oaaibIe to keep hoiiae without the article, 
one of the “horae cheatnula” fell atrlking blni 
aquarely on the “bean." Whereupon Bill sud¬ 
denly stopped and yelled: “I can lick the 
-who threw that brick." Me- 
Cluaky bad a bard time convincing Bill that it 
waa merely a chestnut giving him the “bora.- 
laugh." 

rharica Rcmia and Hyman Chase write that 
they have completed arrangements with The 
Automobile Journal I’ubllahing Company to ban 
die ‘all its circulation thm ton of the Southern 
States. 

A letter from George A. Groom and the Missus 
states that they have arrived back In Columbus. 
D._ after a trip thru the South. It will be 
remembered that the Grooms bled themaolves 
to the sunny cllmoa of Georgia some weeks 
ago to make a few fall fairs in that aei'tion. 
Gi-orgc tolls us that ho dliln't see anyone down 
there running a follow d<>nn t > give him money, 
and expenses are a great deal heavier than 
they are In the North. Both George and his 
wife were Just recovering from an attack of in 
flnenza. They will work Btorepo<'ms during the 
winter. 

Incidentally Groom states that he has drawn 
his money from the Ohio National Bank and 
deposited It with the Indiana Trnst Co., at 
Indianapolis, as some pitchman, of Coinmbns, 
who has gathered a few shekels this fall, was 
thinking of buying the former Institution. 

Dick and Honey Jacobs—What’s wrong that 
“yo’aU” don’t write to the Parkers? 

The Cheney Mfg. Co., Ipringfield. ohio. 

FRENCH 
IVORY 
CARD 
CASE 
80c 

JUMBO THERMOMETER 
and barometer 

‘.^^1 ^ AND EIGHT DAY CLOCK 
Tliis In the hiKfeet thin^ in 

ArtvertlNlnic. It’* not only hi* 
In ft^'T And Im-heN, but in doi- 
lurN and tentA. Scoren of men 

SJH=^KwOll\ niatun* hi* sucreNses by 
advertisin* space on the 

/ 1:U0.08 FOR A DAY AND A 
HALF WORK 

arBtfsM Br 1 Divriaj space In public placvs 
—HRp w I anti (SI prominent corners is 
~r 1 m I laslly secureil for the l>Ig 
ayLa 11 n'MBO” niernumieler. Ttie 

U II fourteen adrerlhilng spaces go 
Bll like hot cakes—fKPtne <4 our 

) 9|H| nien sell out the liosrd in a 
'ioy and a half or less. 

WRITE US TODAY AND LET US SEND YOU 
FULL DETAILS. 

KRUSH THE KAISER 
New York is going wild over this novelty and the craie is spreading all over the ooiintry. 

T00,000 ALREADY SOLD 
MADE OF ELASTIC COMPOSITION. YOU CAN MAKE THE BERLIN BRUTE APPEAR 
AS UGLY AS YOU LIKE AND AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. EVERYBODY WANTS TO 
TWIST THE KAISER'S FACE. A DEAF AND DUMB MAN COULD SELL THEM. 

Fair Workers, Camp Men, Novelty Dealers, Demonstrators 
ORDER NOW AND BE THE FIRST IN YOUR LOCALITY TO SPRING 

^^KRUSHTHE KAISER” 

Cartlflad check or money order mu>t accompany all ordort. Wt are turning out 25.000 it 
thOM noveltk* dally. Your order leavoo our factory the tamo day rocoived. 

GET !N ON THIS KILLING 
DARK FLESH COLOR—PATENTED?* 

SCULPTURAL ART NOVELTY CO., INC., 636 Dean Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

t'- 
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PLAYGROUND hp wa* at that n-wirt, ami later anrcesafully 
hamilml the pr>>ni<iti»n rml of the aumnirr re¬ 
port at I-akc Orion, Mich. 

that during tlie laat Florida 8tat« Fair m> aurlt 
wurkera were engaged in this city the floam ial 
pui eeaa of the venture ia more strongly araured. 
In addition to tht^ae numhera there are a|>|>rox- 
imately .'{O.taxi aoldiera regnlarly stationed in 
training at Camp Joaeph K. Johnston, the 
uuartermaster eor|»* training eam|> hM-aled hen’, 
liming the fair engagement then* will be two 
industrial pay days, plaeing a tremeniloux amount 
of money into oireulution, and one army pay day 
on December 1. 

The general canceling of carniTal and circus 
datea In l-lorlda ia amdher factor In heightening 
interest in the Florida State Fair ami Kxposl- 
tion. as won] Ims gone out in a list of irai State 
newspapers that the amusement attractions of 
the fair will be larger and Is-tter tlian ever 1m- 
fore. The World at Home Shows have bss-n 
booked for the engagement and most generous 
publicity ia being given these attractions in 
Horida and South tSeorgia newetiapera. 

During the last week B. K. Hanafounle. *ec- 
retary and general manager of the Fair an I iiv 
Itosition. and sessions director general of the 
I’lrm Congress, has answered hundreds of letters 
and telegTsms assuring well-wishers of the -fair 
that the dates will be carried thru as originally 
intended. 

In connection with the Fourth Liberty Loan 
campaign here, the fair force went over the top 
with IPO per cent subscriptions. Kcver.il for 
large amonnts being listed among the number. 

luglciil time to get together and lay the founda¬ 
tion for the future, to bring the craxe back 
to wbut it w:i8 twelve years ago. when every 
town, city and village had a roller rink of 
oouie kind." 

“What is lacking among rink managers, 
ami what is needisl most, is c-vuperation. Toey 
should iniiiKsliatety get together ami make 
preparations that will be to their advantage. 
They must endeavor to work on a much larger 
scale in the future in order to maintain for 
skating rinks the high slamlard that has made 
other amusements s.( ixipular. 

“Many entbusiastie rink managers who are 
eontiniially Ksiking for gcMsl lis-ations are un¬ 
able to timi them. Co-o|ieratioD Is the essen¬ 
tial thing and the stsmer the managers and 
owners .>f rinks get together and exchange Ideas 
the better, if they ex[iect to develop the skat¬ 
ing rink business to any extent. Kink mana¬ 
gers should organize the same as ilanclng 
masters, fheatrieai managers, showmen, etc. 
There Is liardl.v a branch of the amusement 
business that isn't organized with the excep¬ 
tion of the rink manages. In many eases the 
rinks’ grow stale an<l patrons lose interest he- 
caus<> the management is at a loss to know 
Just what is ms-ded to please the iMtrons most.” 

Note: Manager Shea's suggestions are very 
jfissl. Co-oi>eration is necessary for the fullest 
success in any business. We cauiHd agree 
with Mr. Shea as tu rink managers being un- 
alilc to Hiiil gooil bs-ations. The use of The 
Billboanl's advertising (sdiimns will bring snro 
and ipilck results at small oust. This is eon- 
stantly being demonstrateil. And for a free 
exi liaiigo of iileas. which is the best sort of eo- 
oj>eration. there is no better medium than The 
Billboard’s skating news section. Here own¬ 
ers and managers of rinks may discuss their 
prolileuis freely. We rejieat the invitation to 
ail who an* interested In the skating game 
to send in items—*)peniDg of new rinks, closing, 
change of management, news of skaters, descrip¬ 
tion of novelty attractions, personal Items— 
anything that is of general interest to roller 
anil ice skaters. We esimially desire notice 
of the ojienlng of new rinks and change of lo- 
catioD. together with names of rink staffs. As 
Mr. Shea states, now is the time to prepare 
for a great revival of the skating game, and 
every manager anil skater should do his part. 
We'll do ours by giving space to your item* 
and by boosting the game in every pooslble 
way.—SKATINU EDITOR. 

MARLBORO COUNTY FAIR 
Of the Great Middle West (Continued from page 3.1) 

this year’s fair to be heM here November d, 
7 and S. 8|Ms-ial efforts have liei-n put forth 
to present a tlrst-ehiss exhibition of cattle, 
hogs and other live sto<-k and an excellent 
liremium list has been arranged. 

In aiblltion to tiie iinual agricultural ex¬ 
hibits tliere will lie community and si-hisd ex- 
hlhlbi. for which s)<eclal cash prizes are offereil. 
■ I-inn deiiiiHistration work will lie spe ially 
featured and tliere wHl tie siieelal attractluns 
In the household department. 

othrers of tlie fair assiM-iation are: A. C. 
I’-reen, president: I». K. Stanton, first v|i-e-presl. 
•lent: B. L. Stanton, recretary, and E. A. 
Hamer, trea.surer. 

Has Successful Season in Spite 

of Handicaps - Manager C. W. 

Elrod Planning Improve¬ 

ments for Capital Beach 

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. 26.—Capital Beach has 
rV'seil another successful season in spite of the 
many hantlicaps Amusement Manager C. W. El- 
rsl faced this year. With most of our boys 

g -lie to war. without a coaster and the tMiats. 
t.-ie total receipts on the other concessiens paid 
tugger than last year's total. I’rsiperity has 
marked every phase of of the si-ason's devel- 
epement from the period when the gates were 
first thrown open to the greatest attendanee on 
rrc-ird until the time when even the activities 
«if Jack Frost could not prevent the pleasure- 
seek-ng throngs from coming to this playground 
and getting their Oil of amus«-ment. 

“One good thing about the close of a pms- 
p*■^>ll^ season,” says Mr. ElriKl, “is that the 
money made affords an opportunity for ar¬ 
ranging features that will make the next sea- 
si n even better." Mr. Elmd does not believe 
in letting well enough alone. The expenditures 
that must be made between now and the time 
tlie park opens next year form an Investment 
that represents the accumulated profit of years. 
In .irder to conserve this Investment he feels 
that by far the best order of things is to do 
a little more than is expected. 

Mr. Elrod says that be wants Capital Beach 
to serve as a model for all worthy amusement 
rnterprisos. He is one of the best Informed 
rei--rt men in the country, having visited prac- 
tlcall.v every park and beach resiirt of any Im- 
T-'-rlam-e in the I'nited States and Old Mexico. 
Ill- is one of those men with whom bard work 
seems to agree. He Is a seasoned manager. 
P a givid knowledge of human nature 
and is a capable executive and publicity man. 

Capital Ileaeh. Nebraska’s gn-stest play 
ground, will be materially enlarged and Im- 
pp'Visl for next season. provid"d the ban on 
hull-ling materials is lifted by the (Sovemment 

This beantlful park, with its shadeii walks 
in-l drives, is m-w- a constant surprise to those 
who have kn -wn Capital Beach in Its younger 
da.vs, when not a scrap of shade or gre*-n was 
t.i tic seen within Its vast Isirders. It Is now 
a b-iwi-r of venlure and not surpasseil in this 
r»,-Miet by any res--rt along the .\tlantic or 
I’ariflc Coasts with a V>ng hamileap of nature’s 
giving. 

The d'ives have all been laid out with a view 
t-i ileveloptng the most plcturesdiie si-enic fea¬ 
ture*. I’erbaps the most splendid Irvn and 
s-sla springs In the country an" tho-e at Capi 
■ si Beach. Hundreds of health seekers come 
here eai-h season for the waters al«ne. 

Caidtal Beach is a veritable Wiinderland. Just 
fifteen minutes’ ride from the heart of I.Incoln. 
and it would he bard to find a more ideal place 
f -r a day’s outing. For those who pn-fer the 
th'llls to lie ohtalni-d on the various rides or 
the fun of the coni-esslons there Is no lack of 
amusement, and If the more quiet pleasures of 
the p'rnlc ground and the lake are preferred 
they are at hand. The manag*'ment ha« trieil 
to provide for the enjoyment ami comfort of 
everv.-ne who visited the park, and their suc¬ 
cess Is attested by the tbousamls who visited 
Capital Bt-acb dndng the past summer. 

ARIZONA STATE FAIR POSTPONED 

Choenlx. .\rix.. Oc-t. —At a meetini^ of the 
State Fair Conimissiou, the Marieopu County 
Meiiii-al .\sHOi-iatiou and n-iiresi-ntatives of twelve 
ei/ic and i-ommeri-ial usinM-iatious it was unani- 
niuusl,v dei-ideii to postiMine the State Fair from 
N«venibi-r 11 1ft to Dei-emiMT 2-b. This action 
was taken bts-auiM- of tlie prevalence thruout the 
State of Spanish infiuenza. FAIR NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Wiley, w-bo with a com¬ 
pany of six girls and three men have been play¬ 
ing the Eastern fairs, were compelled to close 
on account of the influenza and are resting at 
Edgemont, Md. Later they plan to play fairs 
thru Georgia ami Florida. 

The oiiening date of the Columbus, Oa.. fair 
Ii.-is lieen changeil to November IS. Manager 
.Mi-Ewcn annoum-es that practically the same 
attractions that had lieen booked ran be secucpd 
for tlie later date. 

Cli.arles Gayl-ir, the giant frog man and hand 
balancer, closed seven months of engagements 
Di-tolier 17 at the Maraventaion. Ontario. In¬ 
dian Fair. He will open soon for a five weeks’ 
tour of the Sonthem fair i-lrcult. 

The dates of the Denmark, f*. f’., eoloral 
fair have been changed to November H, lo 
and 16. R. W. Wroton Is secretary. 

I ■ M.-iriiiii t ounty Fair, Ocala. Fla., opens 
Noveiiila-r 19. 

The annual rennlon of the .\!abama Con- 
feiierate Veterans, whii-h was to have taken 
plai-e at Seiran, Ala., has been oilled off. 

Because of laN>r eonditiunH anil tlie SiianLsh 
Inflnenza the Tnion County Fair, rnliwi. S. C,. 
lias tii-i-n i-alleil off. It is annoum-ed b.v the 
M»-i-i-* -r.v It. F. ,\l*ton. Jr. 

A live stock and farm exhibition will bo 
belli at Way-cross, Ga.. Novemlsir 12. 13 and It. 

The Chattooga County Fair which was to 
have been held at l.yerly. Ga.. has Iwen absn- 
doneit. In its stead a tw-o days’ exhibition • f 
live sto<-k was held at Summerville Oi’tober 
i'l anil Hi. 

B*-tween ITiO.OOft auil It'S).000 people paid ad- 
mis,-.l.in to the Hamline tMinn.) Fair, and at 
the Wlsi-unsln State Fair at Milwaukee there 

CONCESSIONAIRES BANQUET 

Atlanta. Ga.. Oi-t. 2ft.—Concessionaires at the 
Southeastern Fair enjoyed a banquet on the 
evening of Friday. (K-tuber IS, at w-hich W. C. 
I’uckett, who had charge of all concessions at 
the fair, was f -ustmaster. The banquet was un¬ 
der the pers-inal direction of Jack Grcenhalgh. 
and a merry evening was sjieut. Tlie guests 
were lianded art;stii- menus which b-ire sin-h 
items as ritrlpllntenderheartcelery, Jobnnyjones- 
friedchickeu and other i-ryptie expressions, which 
iH-wever, the guests had little trouble in de¬ 
coding. 

FLORIDA STATE FAIR 

Will Be Held as Originally Scheduled- 
World at Home Shows To Furnish 

Attractions 

Jaeksonville, Ha., o.-t. 26.—With the Spanisli 
intiui-nza epiili-uii>- under control in this city and 
section plans for the llorida State Fair and Ex- 
IHisit.i-n and I’an .\ineriran International Farm A; 
Uve Stm-k Exposition, dated Noveiiil»T 27 to In- 
ceuilM‘r 6. are going forward w-itlasit halt, and 
indications an- that attendani--- figures will go 
i-vi-n liigher than previously anticipated. .\n- 
nounci-iui-iit of the cani-elutluii of several fair 
dales in lids secie-n has incri-as,‘d inb-rest in the 
Horida State Ealr and Exposition. 

Of particular interest at this time will be the 
fin-si-iice of delegates from the South and Central 
.\mericau Itcpuldics to particiiiate in the I’an 
.\iiierlcati feafu*e of tlie Joint/gatlier.iig. 

.\nolher strong feature of the fair will lie the 
pn-M-nce here for the thirty eighth sess.on ef 
the -Farmers’ National Congress, IN--enih»-r .1. 
■I and ."i. of olfi'lal repn-senfatives from ail al 
lied i-ountrles, these liaving recently b*-i-n in¬ 
vited to participate li.v President Wilson. A re¬ 
cent a- t of Congress authorized the President to 
Invite Eiiro|M-an and South and Ceiitril .Vun-rlcan 
i-oiinlres to lie ollii'inlly n-presentiHl at the 
Congn-ss, and it is as-un-d th.it pra- tl--all.v ail 
will send sf-ong -epresentaflens. In addition 
pmcfteall.v every state has nuiiied etiieial dele 
gales, and aim-ng the guests ,if the fair an-l 
mngress will he |he governors of many. 

The fn-menii*iiis local payrolls of ship w-orkers 
and men In other indiistr i-s make the fair at¬ 
tractive til exhibitors .and concesslonaln-s. A 
|•onservative iwtimate of the number of men en 
gaged liere In ship building places -2.1.ft0<> as tlii- 
pndialde minimum llgure. Wien it i« recalli-d 

RINK NOTES 

Charles Fletcher, young Cinelnoatl akater. 
la at present Vioated at Bloomfield, N. J., and 
writes that die is an ice skater now and hi 
s|ieniiing all of his spare time at the Icelaod 
Kink, Mmailway and 52nd street. New York 
City. 

'The Brewers are resting at McKeesport, Pa., 
until the influenza epidemte sul>sldes. 

The Palai-e Gardens Kink, Detroit, is doing 
a bi-fter and bigger business than in any pre¬ 
vious year. The rink was opened in 1912 and 
has been quite siM-cessfiil. 

-M Ackerman, w-ho until n-cenfiy was sta¬ 
tioned at a Southern camp, has gone overseas 
and is now with Headquarters Company, rt2J 
Engineers. T. C.. A. I’, t*. 717, American Ex- 
peilitlonary Fon’es. He would like to hear 
from friends. 

WALTER S. KELLEY 

Employed in Government Shipyard 
MRS. LATTO RECOVERING 

Walter S. KeHey, of the Brunton Studios in 
New York City, designer and builder of out- 
d'sir amusement exhibits, is Just now “d-dng 
his little bit” f-ir the United States Govern¬ 
ment at the eonstriiction yards of the Federal 
Shipbuilding Company at Kearney, N. .1.. a 
liram'h of the V. S. Emergency Fleet Building 
Corp. Kelley’s meehanleal bi-nt Is being em- 
jiloyeil to useful and to pafrintle advantage, it 
may lie iiilded, in the eapacily of shlpfltter. 
With a conis of assistants under him he ia en- 
tnisted with the very responsible work of fit¬ 
ting together the b iw parts of the vessels be- 
fon* launching. Incl-lentally Kelley has wit cn- 
tlrely aliandoned his amhltio’is amusement ex¬ 
hibit plans, and is known to be fostering a 
n-iyi-l idea of a midway exhibition which he ile- 
clafii-s will have fully germanati-d ere the 
“nvblns nest again” In th-fie parts. 

Chicago. Oet. 26.—The many friends of Mrs. 
.^i Lattu will bo pleaseil to hear that she Is 
rapidly Impixivlng from an attack of the influ¬ 
enza and is now able to be uji again. CLUBHOUSE BIDS REJECTED 

_ The Cincln’vatl Zoological l*ark A>*o<dat1on. 
♦’Inclnnatl. by unanimous vote of Its trustees, 
n-Je.-fwl all bids for the construction of the pro- 
tsiseil new clubhouse and auditorium. C. J. 
Llvlngood. chairman of the Executive ( ominitfee. 
-■lated that to build the slnidure w-sild not l>e 
in a cordance with the request of the Govern- 
"K-nf to conserve material an<l lalsvr. The 
Inilliiln-z vvas to have b«-en flnance.1 hv the 
“Save the Zoo Hind.’’ and con frlt>ut Ions by 
'!'* I'h.sries I’. Taft and Afr* Mary Emery 

Have you looki'd thru the T.etter TJst? There 
may bo a lett-r advertis,-d for you. 

FOR LEASE—The niecca of ploasurt' sot'kors throughout a larpo s('c- 
tioii of Illinois ami Indiana, comprising 240 acres of natural crow'th of 
picturesque forest trees, a lieautiful lake coverinjr an area of 70 acres, 
ilaiicinii pavilion, dining halls, stcainlwats, launches, row boats, swings, 
merrv-go-round, etc. 

C. F. PROPST, . . . tl2 Harris Trust Bids., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PARK NOTES 
HOBBIES BILLED A LA CIRQUE 

^ A. Engle, who. during the summer. Is man 
ager of Norwoovl Park, eiurksluirg, W Va , I* 
I'-'W with an act In vaudeville )ila.vliig On*h--um 
T me. • 

One of our most depemlalde eorrt-snoml^-nt-* 
•luring the past summer was Ben Gar»-tson. 
who hamllrs iiiihllelty for Chicago amust-menl 
ent*-rpr1ses. We ai>preelate the kiinl of *•*' 
"ts-ratlon that Mr Garetson baa glv*-n. an*! 
w*>ul*I weteonie more of It. 

\rlhur It. Wilbur, well known park manager, 
who, ftir the past eighteen months, has heen 
•-'•mliieting a restaurant In Toledo, has sold out 
the husiness and Is in rin<-iiinatl for th*- winter. 
At'. Wiihur will return to the sh-'W game ami 
ilteafty has r*s'e|ve*l several |ir*UH»sitlons for 
ills servl*-es. lie made a w-oui1*’rful ... <if 
the I.iiitlow (Ky.) Izigisin during the four years 

1Wiil.adelphi.-i, G-t. '2*1. The ITofihles, Phiiade' 
phlii’s most iiniqn*- amusement enterpriee. now 
raiiidly n*-arlng isimpletlon, is one of the best 
liij's'r amusemt-nt.s for the mass*-s ever in the 
guaker town, anil un<i*>ubtiM||y will prove a win¬ 
ner for its promoters. I<s-ate<l In the heart of a 
busy mill «II-.|ri<-t. with a steady stream of peo¬ 
ple ••-■n'liintly pas-liig Its <l<>ors, there la no rea¬ 
son wliy the various rliles, such as the whip, th<- 
car*>ii«< l anil in fa* t ■-•incessions and games of all 
ib-si-rlptioii shoiilil n >t *l'z a landottloe bnsiness. 
F\ii-nsiv<> ailv<-rfieing of a novel nature-will be 
on*- of ttn- f*-alures of this lnd<s>r park, and the 
oiienine w ill is- hiH*sI like a *-ircus. as soon as 
the ban of the epiilemi*’ is Iift*-il .yml 3miis,-ment 
pla<-(*s allowed to run. Th** Hobhles is umler the 
matiagem*-nt of the ••liitinie showman. C, K. Up 
*li-grafr, who Is general manager, with Frank 
Migone, manager of is*n<-esslons. an<l .1. G. U|sle- 
graff. managi-r of acts and bamls. Offices are 
Suite 302 303 Parkway Building. Philadelphia. 
I’*-nnsylvania. 

pk'mm/ f SKATES 
L-r W W \ REPAIRS 

Wo would advlso ALL our rustom- 
ors to order skates and repairs for 
the ENTIRE SEASON’S REQUIRE¬ 
MENTS now. It Is very possible 
that later your orders cannot be 
filled. By ordering NOW you run 
no risk. 

rnp QAI P SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 
' kinds fon sale cheap. 
v.IiPm, sicking MFtl (Al., 1»J1 Freeman *fa. 
-Ini-imia.’t. Ohio 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
AdKNTS. JT'RT OI'T—I^nde Sun’s Sixth Victory RATES PER ^A^ORD 

»" SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
VOItt MdX, Wr, Grand. Nf« Hstmi, Connectlout. ___ 
.——-NO AD ACCEPTED FOR CESS THAN 28 CENTS 
A(:f?>TS. PIIF.KT wniTER.s. STRF.KT MKX-Dmp _ p JAIL BBILVKIXG, by Van Tone. 25o: Side-Show 

tlio .lead ones. Y’ou can coin money with our I’atri- worn. • Tricks lixiHised. 15c; Wonders of 20th Century. S5c; 
ot.i- I’ictures, War Atlases, Maiw. etc.; dollar's AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.3e FURNISHED ROOMS.!• Itooks. Maalos, »cape Apiiaratus; lists free. TBl'- 
m.rth -ample*. 25c post*»e. III SB SAIJiS CO.. At- ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS.3c FUTURE TIME WANTED BY ACTS.2o UiX, 521-11 Miaxly. LuwelL Massachusetts. dec'Jl 
Uiita, tieorpa. nu»23 ATTRACTIONS WANTED .Se HOTELS (Theatrical) .M   - 

AT LIBERTY AT FUTURE DATE.2e HELP WANTED......3« Kl.Ntl CARD SVSTFTM. by which any cards taken from 

WfM GKKAT BOOK—Wonders, screta and myatsrles re- 
I Tealcd; with startlliif disclosures of the past sentury; 
I ^ very lulerestlns: sample copy mailed only 10c. W£I>GR 
• kw MFG. CO., '’V," Blnchamton, New York. norO 

HINDOO BAHKET TRICK. Handcuff Kscape. 15 
ether good Acts, and my Magazine one year, all for 

onb- 10c. gl ACKUNBlHU, Big rials, N. Y. uo»9 

Pm Ward JAIL BBILVKI.NG. by Van Tone, 2So; Hide-Show 
Tricks lix|H>sed. 15c; Wonder* of 20th Century. 25c; 

AfJENTS MAKE .500% I’KOFIT handling Auto Mon- AT LIBERTY (display first line and 
oKiams, new I’atriotlc I’lcturcs, Window Letters. type) . 

Traii-fer Flags and Novelty Signs; caulog free. Ul.N- BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS (»e»co piece* or 
TON CO.. Star City, Indiana. more) .S« 
—----- BOOKS AND FORMULAS . 
ACKNTS -New Victory Map, 6 ft. square, larae. read- BOARDING HOUSES (Theatrical).. 

AT LIBERTY (display first line and name In btai-k I MANUSCRIPTS. SKETCHES AND PLAYS 
It MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

MOVING PICTURE ACCESSORIES FOR SALE 
(Second-Hand) .2e 

I a pack are Instantly known by the performer; great 
*• I for mind reading, etc., 10c. IIAN'HKN NOID, Box 051. 

Halt Lake City, I'tah. 

BOOKS AND FORMULAS .!.•• OWN YOCR BCSINFgtlt *00 Practical Plan*. 50c; 
ACKNTS -New Victory Map, 6 ft. square, larae. read- BOARDING HOUSES (Theatrical).2a PARTNERS WANTED FOR ACTS (No Uiiealnaenl). m Vnltcd Guide, contain* advice and formulas for man- 

able letter* for towns; shows the Stars and Strljies BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .Se PER^NAL ..»• ufacturlng, 50c; both T5c. CENTRAL COMPAN'T, 
in Euroi'e; aulhmflc. i.atriotic, timely; retails for BUSINESS NOTICES .Se PRIVILEGES FOR SALE ...........M sag Mnth Arc., New York. nova 
$2.50 and $3.00; sample by man. prepaid, Fl.r,0. VIC- CONCESSIONS WANTED .Se fCHOOLS. SERVICES, INSTRUCTION...........le- 
TORY -MAP CO,, (ieneste St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. nov2 EXCHANGE OR SWAP..** InSrc aJMCir”** (Sevond-lland). Ri;AL LIVE BOOKS FOR RE.\L LIVE PBOPLB- 
--- t^^d-Hand).2c |0NGS^*ND^^MU|K:.^.le Lb,, ^ B SHERIDAN CO.. 417 B. ISlat 

BREW. B.4KE. COOK WITH R.4MONA Fi,.4voR- TSItT^cAL ?RiNTiN(j::;::::;:;::;:;;::::::;;l; si. ncwyo*. oo,# 
FOM SALE ADS (New Omds).Se WANTED PARTNER (Capital Investmtnt).Se JNG; save Ooc; flour; sample. 25c: agents wanted. 

A. PorCIIE. 003 Humboldt Bank Bid*., Sail Kran- 
claco. nev23 

EGYTTIAN MAGIC PElG't ME ATTHAfTS ATTHN- 
TION—L.adie* or gentlemui; iHrtlle, with Instruc¬ 

tions, 25c; 3, «()<•; 5. $1.00. B. B. CHEMICAL CO., 
Box 69. Beaumisit, Texas. 

LIVE WIRE SOI.H'ITORS-To cover tVestem Can¬ 
ada; old establlshid tarm journal; fertile field: big 

FOR SALE ADS (Set-ond-Hand (kmto Only).2*1 WANTED TO BUY.lie RKNOVATO—Tlie petfeit cleaner for Glovea. Hhoee 

"we do" lui’plai e'ch'ai^g^'fii^ ^.uT b. tbVClasslfled Column* upon our booki' M 'bm. rendered. . Ju™'ihl:'jl'«e ' p*‘flu"®mik; 

CASH MUST ACCOVIPAPJV XHE COPY. I It yourself; send $1.00 for guaranteed formula. label*. 
All coiiy for ails In Uil* department must reach us by Thuraday. € p.m., for inaertlcn In tke following -52? 

k’s Issue. THE BILLBOARD PUB CO.. 2S-27 Opera Place, . . CINCINNATI. OHIO, »*«•. Hyracute. New York. nov- 

AT LIBERTY FOR VAUDEVILLE OR MU- MANAGER AT LIBERTY ACCOUNT 

SCPERF-LCOCS HAIR RF-MOTTOl—Tou make It; get 
a tip from a dermatologist, a specialist in the re- 

movil of suiierfluous hair, Mr. EASTMAN, £. O.. 113 
North Ht.. Rochester, New York. nov9 mt^V “‘scum; lllndu magician; would like steady house closing; legitimate, vaudeville., tab.. 

state .Jr mirileil or single and referent, work; good act: several yre. in the business, pictures; thoroiigbly competent; 20 years’ expe-I 
FARMER s ADVOCATE. Winiiiiug! Canada. iiov2 Vf. L. F. BROADUS, 2142 Central Ave., Clevc- rlence. OLLIE A. SAVIN, 102 Church St., I Eol.I/iWTNO VALUABLE 

Montgomery, Alabama. 

SAIJIHMAN -New Patriotic Novelty: catchiest thing 
on the market; sells on sight. ST.AND.YRD Fl-VG 

A SPEC. CO. 5S W. Washington, Chicago. novJ AT LIBERTY—TROMBONIST; A. E. OF M.; 
.s^.iith only: prefer theater, hotel or concert: 

THE roLI/lWTNO VALUABLE FORMULAS IN 
BOOK FORM How To Slake Electrlr Lamp Wicks, 

Paint Ic lb., Antl-Klnk (fur colored people's hair), 
——w—..-.—. I Health ('offeo 3c lb.. New System Sharpening Safety 
OPERATOR—FOUR YEARS EXPERIENCE; I Razor Blades, Famous Butter Merger (2 Ib*. of but- 

any make machine: generator sets or rectifier ter out of 1 lb. of butter and 1 pint of milk), a 
YOUR WMF BRINGS COI’V MONF.Y -MAKING no )iarudes account of crippled foot; can (tring experience; best of references; prefer In or near Scheme In Shoe Leather. F«[ S.'henie (without hens). 

IDEAS -The great 32-page agent's and mall deal- giMid baritone player: ticket if too far. TROM- Charleston, West Virginia; state salar.v work- Scir-.uhlnlng Stove Polish (greateat polish on the m»r- 
er'» migizine. A. H. KRAI'S. 311 Kraus Bldg., Mil- BONIST, bll Wilbers St., Lynchburg, Virginia, ing conditions, etc. GEO, E. WISE, JR., 823 
ivaukee. Wisconsin 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

Wivodlawn Indianapolis, Indiana. ,*'® templet* 
c ourte In Nickel. Hileer IMatInji (eour^ eofta lU.OO). 

... ttrfrtV ^FPOVn RURINESR- HEAVIES - IToapect Place. Olo- 
AT LIBERTY^ECOND BUSIl^SS, HEAV™ ORGANIST AT LIBERTY FOR FIRST-CLASS »er»»Uie. New York. 

.anb't. rVifahlc sleUn^'flT^l.iture’^ramllnd'Ve^^^^ ' 
peaniuce off and on. IONA JACOBS, care Bill- r.i,— «Ri.nfl<il dialect atoriea; every line a laugh. Prlcw 25c. 

FOR HALE -High Diving lb* and 2S-ft. I>adder. hoard. New York City. 
$2.’i00; trial allowed; extra large briiidle Dig. ___ 

suitable for Tom .show, $20.00; 14-lb. Rhesus Mon¬ 
key, $40.00: Covote and Cage, $10.00. Gl Y LEIMS. vTiiFT>TV_rf)BVT'T' UNION' AGE 45' 
llomewotHl Station. Pittsburgh, l'cn...»lv.td.. "^Tx.^^rUm^ST^fer Vaud. prcmea or bur! 

GIANT RHFX'S, $35; Red Fare Ape. $.50; Traiiu-d 'Ps'lu*-’- 'WHITE, Y in ton, Iowa. novJ 
Horses. Goats, ete. (HAS. EILER. Orchard Plai-e. 

llllnots. novl6 

sleian; fine picture player and recitalist; splendid YANTlI^—One aolld Ikw Bwadl^ 

library; go.sl organ and salary essentlaU cHAS*Y'aSct‘ MrSeai^onL *8l* PsuL^mSuv**'’ 
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES. Box 472. Hagers- Beaumont. Sc PatU. 
town, Maryland. 

ORGANIST—GENTLEMAN; SEEKS CHANGE; 
pictures played Intcllgently; large library of 

muMc: draft cxcmpC Address ORGANIST H, 
I care Billboard. 

At Liberty 
(First Ha* and name la black type.) 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

A-1 VIOLIN LEADER, AND WIFE. PIANIST, 
want theatre Job in South; cue pictures; ban 

die vaude. and have large library; will work rea¬ 
sonable in snitable location; coast town pre¬ 
ferred; can conve at once. H. WHEELER, Gen. 
Del., Thomasville, Georgia. 

A-1 VIOLINIST AND PIANIST—TWO YOUNG 
ladles; desire a |M*iition together in photoplay 

theater; would Join orchestra: can do dance 
work: best of intisiclans; goml references; who 
wants US'' Address GLADYS SMITH, Tioga, 
Tioga County, I’ennsylvania. nov23 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BAN JOIST; DOUBLE _ 
giovelty violin and a little cello; fair sight- 

reader; like to Join troupe or orchestra; refer- PIANIST AT LIBERTY—LONG EXPERIENCE; 
ences; member A, P. of M. ARTHUR JUNG- work in acts. ED DAILEY, . 
LING, Grand Opera House, Shreveport, La. novG high -Vve., Sayre, I’ennsylvania. 

Business Opportunities 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23*. 

GARDNFUL WINDOW DEMO.NHTRATINO MA- 
CHINK—For puttlna name* In gold on pockett>ooka 

and leather good*; good propnaltion for window dm* 
r.nstrators; write for particular*. F. W. HOLTZ* 

^rk in aotr e5 dIIle?. I’lanTst, 

ALTO SAXOPHONE. NONUNION, WANTS JOB 
for hotel or restaurant. V. DEL VECCHIO, 

35f) East 112th, New York, novO 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA 
pianist: organ exiverleuee; heavy business pl.iy 

er. IONA JACOBS, caro BlUboanl, New York 
City. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST PIANO PLAYER; PLAY 
any kind of show; l>est reference; partner, 

first-class song and ilance soniTcttc; gisHi ward¬ 
robe; Join on •wire. MAY LA ROY, Gen. Del., 
Kansas City, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY. 
tian Oriental 

New York. 

and for real ahility. CHARLES GRIFFITH. 
21114 Center St.. little Ko<k, .\rkansas. 21114 Center St.. Uttle Ko<k. Arkansas. LIBERTY-A-1 CLARINET SOLOIST FOR 
--^-orchestra or band: satisfaction guaranteed; 

AT LIBERTY—MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR; I'- VITO 
exempt from draft; I have Edison I’ic-ture Ma r^sAVAROSSA General Delivery \nniston Ala 

chine, thirty reels of good pi. tures and Bli* Cal CKAMAROSSA General Delivery, Anniston. 
«-iuni (ias Eight; I work In acts; magic and I’uncli 
ic Jnd*: offers Invited. PROF. MAURICE, 1!* 
Eaet Broad .St., HaTaniiah, G»s>rgia. 

Cartoons and Drawings 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS ThIn 23*. 

ART WORK or QUALTrY—Reaaonable rate*; apa- 
claltsU in theatrical advertUing; Drawtng* of every 

drscriptl.ni; Animated Cartoon*. PAR-YGON AR'T 
SERVICE. 729 Wtat Fifth Pt., Dayton. Ohio. nov2 

TRICK DIEWnNC.S FOR STAGE-PM of 29. 11.99: 
aanple*. 19c. BALDA CARTOON PERVICA Oah* 

koah. Wlarooaln. noT3 

Exchange or Swap 
2e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

16 PM.LLL PRARUi—Fine. Want Magic or offer*. 
PIIOF. GRII-FIN, I’cgram. Tmnesare. 

EDISON 0.\E-PIN MACHINE. 7 Reels Want 
Mummlea. Illusioiia. TOM HFJCni. 813 Fulton. 

Evansville, Indiana. 

FOR SAUJ OB EXCHANGE for Chaplin or Keystone*. 
14 single Dramatic and WestMn Heel*, plenty *pe.'lal 

paper; fird-cla** couditiau. CUAHLEH BAKER. 
Thayer, Nebraska. novD 

STOCK OF NOY-EL-nEP-WUl trade for TTpewrlur, 
M. P. Outfit, or what bare you! W. Q. PARSLEY. 

Palado, Arkaiiaaa. 

WILL TRADE FILM FOR PICTURE MAfTHN'ES, 
Conpeosarc*. Ignaea. or any YInrIng Picture Pbew 

Property. QT FJ2S' FE-YTTRE PERVICK. Rlrrolng- 

ITY-PRINCESS ROSZELLE. EGYP-k .j. LIBERTY—A-1 PIANISTE; A. E. OF M.; VIOLINIST—DOUBLE CLARINET AT LIBER- ****°' ***^*'”*'_2211* 
■ntal Dancer; write; wire. 7(1 W. !•«, j experienced idayiug orchestras for pictures, ty, with library; eapable, experienced mu- WIU, TRADE Mode) B Gas Oiiiflt. cnmpU-ie. and 19 

vaudeville, Imtels. dances, cabarets and musical siclans; wife, pianist: spe< lulllcs, character* reel* good FYIra. I want Fhllsoii Exliibltlon. Takc-up, 
conicdies; can read and iday anything at sight; and heavies. F. L. HOOSE, 207 Chleago Ht., Arc I*inp and RhenstaL PROF. MAI'KICE. 19 Ea»t 
guarantee entire s.'itisfactien in i*very way; goml Michigan City, Indiana. Broad PI., Pavanuah, Qfurgla. 
wardrelH': will go anywhere; distance no object; - ~ ~ " “ .—*■ 

‘loUISE^ Webber" IS^'^CheVennc’ ■WANTED—TO CONNECT WITH A RING ACT; TOF Sale-NGW GOOdS 
Wv^miiig "WEBBER, Box 13. Cheyenne. 
'""““"S- not in draft. FRED SILVER, Gen. DeL, Spring- 3o WORD, CASH. WO ADV, LESS THAN 23*. 

UNBREAKABLE FF,A'niERW>30IIT ST.Vn'AnY 
Animal Flgurta, Decoration*. AMELI.V GRAIN. 

PhUaMphla. de<-21 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
2o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«l 

PATRIOTISM PLUS WORK 
The Government is a mighty pood advertiser. It has the right Idea. 

It takes adverti.sinx to arouse people to action. Advertlsinp is playinp 
a notable part in this war and it is helping to 'win it. So can you 
help by advertising. 

If you are at liberty or want work of any kind it will be genuine 
patriotism to adverti.se your services. Someone needs you this very 
minute. Don’t let this epidemic of Spanish influenza rattle you. It can 
not last long and then things will go with a whirl, but you must be ready. 

A Iwo-cent post card with copy of your At Liberty ad will be in¬ 
serted free and start you towards securing an engagement or employ¬ 
ment to which you are thoroly suited. 

Tlie free At Liberty columns are for your use and your friends. Tell 
them about it. If the first ad does not bring the answers you expect try 
again. Do not apologize for even a third or more insertions. We want 
you to use The Billboard until placed. 

All we ask is to furnish ad each week and have It here by Thursday, 
C i).m., and do not write more than twenty-five words in the copy for 
free insertion. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l TRAP DRUMMER; BELLS, t-'imriintee entire H.vtisfacti.m in every way; g.K^I Mhhigan < itj-. Indiana, 
etc.: feiir-hammer xylophonist; Jazz and con wardr-dte; will go anywhere; distance no object, ' 

,ert; experience and ahilit.v to handle the best; 'i'*';" wvnnFR ri.ee2""- 
originality and reliahillty: no picture show; mar- LOUISE WEBBER, Box 13, Cheyenne^ 
rieil; location only; salary in iiroisirtion to times »'.voming. n v- 

■WANTED—TO CONNECT 'WITH A RING ACT; 
or will frame np an athletic act with anyone; 

not in draft. FRED SILVER, Gen. DcL, Spring- 
field, Matwachusetts. 

Books and Formulas 
la WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

CLASSY FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—SINGER 
and dancer, iiiaii.v eliarai ter changes; drawing 

"NATURE BtHlK”—Knowlcilre for thoae married or 
cnfagisl; f»r!» every ni*n ind woman should know; ■ ,, __ „ _ ....... 

3.5r; pUIn wrtpiMT. UEN'TK.VL rOMl’ANY, .599 Ninth MbOJM CRETOR I’KYNT T AND I’OPUORN W.\(il- 
.Vve New York nov2 1 '"t* new; aellin* cheap icrount of ill health. 

I -lAMKS ARMSTRO.NG. Himtlton Bid*., New (’astir. 
AT LIBERTY_DOG AND MONKEY TRAINER. every where; lM>t references; big novelUv iptoKS Mysteries of Magic F.xplainrd. 30c; Comic l'<’» nsylvaiil*. novlfl 

4ii*irfsw< PRfM* MoFATX \<3rth Rnltiniore O v:ni4l»’vill»’; inr.sirni roinrdy. Addri^s £• Kocltations and HpatUfiRA. il-jc. Timiplrte Uni nf En- «^1. 
' * * * • ’ WALTER, Billboard, Ni'W York, imtln^rV SuppMm for iitanip: rollable Palriotlc (looda. -.000 ODD TTXT STRATLD HON(t SlilDEH. l»e«uUfuny 
-— _ HN'TrniTAINmsH* SUPPLIEsS. Nora. Nebraska. nof2 ^ '^darwl. like lu-w, all diffrrnu. put up In brf.i. 

TaWTVTtaTwu TTAVTYCfw A — ■■ ■ — **..*>0 i>er Idt, a f*uro baraain. a Arrtyirno 
gts.“Tn®aTJl? band and oJh”^^ EARLE CRADDOCK-AT LIBERTY ACCOUNT l‘<^K-How^ To Build Illusions. H.ndcuff^ Act*. "■ guu<l library of bund and orchestra mns-ic; 

locate or travel: would ncrept position playing 
cornet In theater orchestra; best references 
fumis'hed. Address HOMER F. LEE, Verona, 
Missouri. 

t position nlavtne epidemic closing eoinpiiuy: iday anything east Second Sight .Yets. ChatKNtugrsiihy Act; *Teal bfsik; j *^*'’*’™'*E bidlaiia 
hnst rL.e'i.eM nioilcni wardrotie, ahiindant; few “Itoakuni” 5nc. Btsik - Magic and It* Mystcrie*. SOc; Mysterious 

spe.ialt.es; age. 44; height. C ft.: weigh UK). M.-ntal FJTwts. and 20 *<s»l Parlor Tricks. 20c; all 
* ’ ‘ Invariably, <;**n('ral Didivery, Bo«inp, ■* Tlirlft Stamps. W. U. SlIAW, Victoria* 

; all ALT’MIXVM FOU)lXO CORONA TYPEWRITEIl, 
*Mo. weifht, H lbs. In rase, p^rfret mnditlun. $30; p4m- 
n(if9 ^ ranKraartph. with motor allarhmcot. In 

Taylor Trunk; M»»tor Attarhmrnt for fkllaon ModrI 

AT LIBERTY—THE DICKERMANS; BLACK-| 
fare comedians: man and wif#*; play guitar ainl 1 FIRST-CLASB CORNETIST, WHO IS FIRST- 

bariuonlcas; loud ein>:*Ts; up in acts: chanjre ‘2 I l alist, wanfr: «'ni;aueiiiont In the 

IKKIK ON TRAINING PERFORMING DOGS—Mailed. ^’^'•tllre Machine No 7 Gundlarh iMis, KVwl 
prei.al.l, ,50c money order Address LeROY I’UB. Wayno ( om^nsarc $35; one-bwirth horse |.^er Mo- 

<’<>.. North Baltimore Ohio 'or. $’25 Wanted to buy rnnceaslnn*. I’oni-ewlon 

■weeks; skcti'hes. monologn.'s; open for med. I hotel, thout. r or hand; ineinher f,o<-al I), A. F. of i 
Triit*. Camlval Gtsids, Attractions suitable for tio-o 

shew or anything tlnit pays; l.'i yrs. In the I ^i-. 
biz. Address D. DICKERMAN, Dustin, Okla. Aldngton, Massuebusetts. 

C. WASHBURN, 31 Klnc 
RD STACKING EXPOSED IbsAIet exposing I 

in I ’’ookeil .balliia In |s*er, tell* h.*» carda •ro I rnavw-p**'! 
nov 1(5 I protn-t yourself; send 25c. Y.V.lJJri U., 1739 I * **AXGE, 1.54 Nelson St,, Atlanta, Gcorfta. 

' W. Pa^^yunk, Philadelphia, PciiinoUanla. 
mini: shdk ntr\KH (u8m1). only $4 no each: ttoe 

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE FOB MUSICAL MAN & WIFE--EXPpiENCED raOUPERS; rhiMUI.V M>R NEW ST.YPLE |.Xm»D-75% cheap- 
Tab.; wife, young, iHtitc. musical: leads ntim 1 <■»" paInt and run any kind of a show; tj„ui fl.sjr; sp«vl*l ka I* for byproducu: all for ""'d cash with .wtler. WIIJ-IAMS. 131J OhKX 

bers; works choms;’fine wardisdio: dot's siiecial- lot man; is,t in the draft. Addresa CAR- 25c. A. FOff'HE. W)3 Humboldt Bai.k IluUdUi*. I '"'■'••"f' 
tnsD, pen, bt]t<.y bit>i characters, coni<*^lv: LOS, 10.*4 ^lain St., i ^dumbta, South Oarolina. Han FVaitclflco, Pallfonila. ■ ^ ^ 

past draft age; don’t sing: expericn.cd, aobi r_____— KVJ!« ^A.'r!*al Su*|! 
and reliable: tickets If far; J.itnf engagement 

$'(tR SAIF, ttiie ,\aa Illusion, one Trunk Myslctr. 
(Ste Airial Suspension. Urge Unwer Pioductloo. 

four Side Stanil* and many •mailer Tricks, at a bar- 
wiy. Address plainly. M. FOWLER, Rome, Answeiiiifif Classified Ads. Please Mention The Billboard. »»"' "'"“p'*'* •";* pne- the great city, In-liana •»**» w *.* ***^ wsswszwuss/v* a. *f*s.uw*vu *.***. m*** wvuu *,*. ju Sheboygan. Wlnsmilu. 

I 
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KDll HAI4B- Hiiltoase Tmh-. r<i«t IlSfl.OO, good coiidl* 
tlnn. 1100.00. D. A-VDKJWOX. 03 E. Adams St., 

SALR—H chans*‘»* of <’*»fno<ly \Var(lrol>«. 
S inamond I»o Unn». HARMY J, ASHTON. 517 

\ nark. flJl'-ago. 

POOL TABI-ES. $■-’*> raih; ShurtU> Board. IL"',; Util* 
Iruka <'ard Marhiiiw. $.5; Tarant I'rar-ticr, 15; 

ri^k Boya, $!.'>: Wdl l>uy vr ttadi lor Hayliglil IV* 
turf .Mai'Idiifa and Klwlrtr Sho. k*»». ToTE.M N'OV* 
U.T^' I’O.. "0.5 South .Vtp.,. -Aunsa. IlllnuU. 

J-I..OT wr.BHIIXO .M.\riII.NES Big aux-k. all prices: 
B’atling Three-Slot Scales. $.s.5.00. Machlnm bought 

»nd r-'ld SU»T M.AtTIINB rXCHAXtlE, IIW Vlns 
St., riuladclphia. 

TATI/>R BirYITJi: TRr.NK-Spr.lal tnadi-. Ikdda 
two Utcycles. good Srst-rlAM mnditlnti, cost *3.5.00. 

-11 for $13.50; hlg bargain. (TI.A.s, WHJJ.VMS, 
Rutger, Sh Louis, Ailasuuri. 

Future Time Wanted by Acts 
2t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Bl,.\rKK.ArK MONtH^RilST ANTI TUB '•KISER 
PLE.AU"- Sontethiiig nru: juxt rlnanl with an a.'t 

nn I B O time. .MR. J»>SE fLYUK LAl'dUTEK. 
TO Kronirtt SL. Da>ton. Ohio. 

Help Wanted 
3« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

REPERTOIRK PEOPIJ5 AIZ. IJNES—Show opens 
Not 7; state H you do at>erlalUea. M.AR.SH.AUVS 

PLAYERS. Sabula. Iowa. 

IIILU'OSTER AND STACE CARl'ENTER WANTED 
- Pirxt-rlaes all-round man. not suhiect u> draft: 

date k'wrai drat letl.w: nMiai ronu- at ouco: no a.taani'e 
liikrt. .A.lilreea J. PRA.NK HE-AIt. Auditorium Tbe- 
airc. Il-a Stirlngs, Arkansas. 

SET OK cathedral CHIMES, on special nickeled 
ra.-k. like new. used twice. 23 tubes chromatic. K 

to K>. In case, worth $2<K).0t); drst $75.00. cash only, 
lakes them; snap for nti-hestra; will send for exam, 
and trial on receipt of cash tr» corer exprrrtt chargeo 
tsjrh waj's; hare photiw of chimes. J. tlllJJ'lN, .50 B. 
Waltmi Place, Chicago. Uliuols. 

SlLVEK-PUATEn VALVE TRtiMBD.NB. $20.00; sil¬ 
ver-plated Conn Slide Troailione. $50.do; sUtpt- 

plateil York Baritone. $.55.W>. liODARCK MI'SIC 
HursE, Syracuse. New York. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

lo WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

L.VDT P.UITNE21 WANTED FOR VALDEYTLLB— 
One that Ukea horses; would consider clever ama¬ 

teur, or lady that has lUgh school horse nr horse act 
different than mine, nr lady that Is willing to buy 
one nr twu horsea to mUrge act; inuld use lady with 
truupe of clever dogs; phulu; returned. Rl.'BB IJ^VIS' 
HOKSES, Uenerat DWlvery, Birmingham. Alabama. 

L.ADY P.ARTNER- For three-night repertoire ahowr; do 
Iga Is, ••■A as treasurer; small inre-tmtsit. HAItoLl) 

WILUA5LS' STIR'K CO., BiUbtard, Chicago. 

PARTNER W.ANTED--Must lie able to get the twx'k- 
Ina; slate wltu last with; Mnd photo: a chance for 

big mnne)-; all eolore<l peoide this season. R. K.VY. 
rare Hill><oaivl Pub. Co., Cinrtunali, Ohi<i 

1'ERFOUMBK.w, actors. ENTVTITAINERS’ ITEIJ’ 
O.NB ANOTHER CO-orER.\TION—Join the Help 

Ea<h Other (Tub; In union there is strength; Just send 
us by parcel post a package of your cards or cir¬ 
culars; we will mall you the same (luantiiy of our 
cards or circulars; Ui each anvelopc wo mall we will 
enclose iDle of yours along with ours, and in eai-h en- 
vsUipe tint you mail ycu incloae iue uf ours; in this 
way we can be of benefit to each other. S.VMI'EL 
AND LI'CY UN«iEll.M.LN. VenUllosiUUt and .Magi¬ 
cian, Co-Operative Mailing Bureau. Entertainers' 
Dlrr<-tory Chib, 705 North 5th st., Philadelphia. 

HYPNOTISM—Rlartling, amuatng, mystifying, profit¬ 
able; eaay to learn. Write PACKWA. 221# W. 47th 

St., Chicago, Illinois. nor# 

INSTBfCnoNS FOR TEACllINO HIGH DIVING 
.AND BOXING DOGS-Mailed, prepaid. 25c each; 

both for 50c monej' imler. Address LcItOY PI'B. CO.. 
-North Baltimore, Ohio. 

(.EARN MIND RE.ADINO—My complete copyrighted 
act. for two people, covers five different "effects;" 

only $.5. Svnd stamp for particulars to PRO$' Z.\- 
LANU. 106 East Marshall St., Ithaca. Nevr York. 

MME MENZELKS BALLET SCHOOL—All kinds of 
Dancing Acts originated for great artists, Tauderllle 

or csbaret. MME. MENZELI. 22 East 16th SL, New 
York. Tclephono, 3331 Stuyvesant. novl6 

1’ROKE.SSIONAL teaches Soft Shoe, Walts. Clog. Buck 
and Wing. Iw'cenirio: Singing and Dancing Acts 

secure tryouts. Wrtte or call. TU05LAS. 167 W, 

Grand Ave., Chlcagu, minoU. noT23 

SECRETS OF >nND BB-ADING. 20c—ifystlfy your 
frieods; give exhihltlnos; go on the stage; make 

mi«ey. WILL F. LOBTON, Bookseller, Orange, N. 3. 
dec7 

THE I'RICB OF srCNTTSK - For 5#c wo construct 
lellcrs that shmild obtain desired Interviewrs and po- 

strlnns; etx-lnse lull exptanations with .5<m in stamiM; 
Hallsfactlon guaranteoL WHEEI.ER U-^TTER SERV¬ 
ICE. 300 East 31st SL. Kansas City. MlssourL 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
2a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

$10.00 GETS MY ENTIRE JI GGLING ACT. worth 
$:;o.Ou; lot other duff: 4 Oats, Tent. Gas Stove. 

Plckout. S|>UidU. Ten Pina, Snake Banner. Magic 
Apparaiu*. Wiring, Lights. BOX 63. ITUton, S. t'. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFEITS--Clouds. Rlpplaa. 
Fire. Waterfalls. Spotlights, Sciopficons. Clock Jloee- 

ments. IxHises and General .Supplies: save fifty per cent 
NE5VTON, 305 West 15lh St.. New York. nov2 

FOR S.VLE .Magic. Juggling, Balancing, Comedy 
Trick .Aiiparatus. Comit. IIllii-iion.s. Es,'apes. 5Ilnd 

Reading and Spirit cabinet Tatdes, vereral com¬ 
plete neat and com.vly Made ami Jiutgllng .Acts: 
damp for list, .Vddrr-oi IIAIIKV HKL.MS, 66#ei 
Wa-hlngton St.. Milwaukee. Wltcnnsln. 

FOR 3.ALB—.About 200 Tent,v. slightly uaad: Wall 
Tents, 6x6, 9*iil2, 12x11. Cnnceesiuns Tents. 7x7. 

5x10. 10x12. 10x11. Rcfre^hnieiit Tent*, 10x20. 12x 
20, 11x21, 14x24, 16x28. Compartment Tents. lOx.lO. 
12x20, 11x24. Show Tents. 20x30, 20x10. 20x50. 20x 
mi. 40x60. .50x80. 70x115. Write for bargaln-i. O M 

KERK JIFN;. CO.. 1007 W. Ma.ll.von «t.. Chhajo, HI. 
nov5‘) 

MARINE FOGHORNS Three, slightly tised; li tdest 
and best advertising stunt going. $12.0t). J P. 

REDINGTON, Scranton, Pennsylvania. w'J 

FOR S.ALB--Ono Columbus ilaby Plano, in gmxl ordt 
$.55.DO; one Eillsoii Exhibltimi Maihiiiu. isimidelt 

good si ape, $ !.5.00; one Edi-uii Exhibition Mai lune. faic 
shape, no stand, no takeup. otherwise coiuple4e. $10 mi: 
one Bliss Lighting System. $10.mi. n reels of Pictures. 
Westeni, Comesly ami Drama-, gmd -hape. $20.Oil; 
will send any or all mi a deiHwii to tover express 
charges. .Adilrcss D. DICKER.M.AN. Dustin. Okla. 

FOR S.ALB—Mcrry-Go-Bound, also two .Auto Trucks 
C. E. GR.AH.AM. 7 Acarsmy St.. .Autiiuu. X. Y. 

l-'OrR TEN PINNET BdWXING ALLEYS, 42 ft.; 
prcaeiit price $1.10i).(iii. m,v prUv for cuiek sale 

$100.00; stored at Evansxillc. Indiana. F. C. KFKD. 
Springfield, ilhio. iiovo 

HIGH ART. NTTV PROCESS DYE .SCENF.RY-Ar- 
tlstlc. ramlem designs, beautiful, brilliant color ef¬ 

fects: drops and complete .vettings: some second-hand 
in stock, order before prl<-es advance. ENKEBoU, 
.SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Nebraska. tiovo 

IV.A.NTED. Ml’SICIANlA-All Instruments, for Texas 
CsvaJry Band; isiriter duty: moliillar Dess-ralMr: 

-.rite for particulars. .ALOl.s SLOVACKK, Brcvibam. 

T< las 

W.A.NTED—MiMM'iaua far glh Ban<L C. A. C (Regu¬ 
lars). Capable Alualciana for all Instruments who 

desire Inductloo and special asaignmevd communicate 
at vice with J. 1). FIKDEKE. Band Lrailer, Fort 
Barrancas, Florida. novM 

WANTED -.V-l MusUwl Coinrdy IVnple in all line*. I 
for permanent stnek at The Virtory. CaiBP Bewure- | 

ftrd Igwilsiana, $25.00 for experienced ekorus girla, j 
want iral Prevturer with scripts and the iMHty te pot ! 
them over, othrrs write; twu a night; no matinees. Ad- | 
dre-s B BARTLETT. Manager Tletory Thea’re. Camp I 
Beaurrgird. Louisiana. nov2 

WANTED- Young Buy. 13 to 15 years of age. playing 
sai iphane and iloabllng on vMln or some orchestra 

’isinimcBt, ter Chautauqua season IflH-l#!#; for 
lerma write BUX 213, Farmiugton. Ylisaoun. 

5VA.NTED. MARBILALL PL-VYERS—Repertolrw Pro- 
pie in all lines, show opeot Nor. 7, year's engage- 

lamt to the right propte; Male all In Arpt letter, stale 
salary and if you do sptvlalliee. .Addrewa U. B. 
MAK8H.A1L. Mabttla. Iowa. 

Manuscripts, Sketches & Plays 
l« WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

ACTS. P1*4T8 A.ND .'»KKT5'HE'* WRITTEN TO OR¬ 
DER Pncfw for stamp; catalogs of Plays. Ax-te 

•nd Wigs for stamp. E. L G.AMBLE, PlaywTlgbt. East 
Uerrpool. Ohio. nov2 

ACTV. PLAYS A.\D RKETl'HEH—Written lo fit you; 
with pep and punch; apreial music; irrogniied 

vsaderille acta ualng my material. DrV.AIGNlE, Room 
11C6, .A.Tg So. Dearborn. Chicago. lUmoia. novlk 

COMEDY. .vKirrCHFJt. MONOUKIJ*. SGXGK WRIT¬ 
TEN—Big acts: rxclu-lve rights; meatlon your 

needa Elbert Huhtiard aatd. "Youra la goisl MulT." 
S. RED COOK. RocfcpiivL Indiana. DOv3 

GET A "XIljO AtT" —Different (mea all others; clean. 
high class, musical as-l.s only . writlevi to order. Mimr- 

thiig new; Ortciilal Muslrbvcue«. $1.MI eaih State In- 
-iruraents played. AiWrrss JOHN AIA'RIU) SPOTTS, 
Pbducer of Oriental .Musical Ails. lA'Irhlla. Kanswi. 

I HAA'E for rale a fine roilectloo of old 'nieatre 
Programs: a llai and tleacriptlon of each programme 

will be mailed upon rtnueel. If you want to add to your 
"wa collection or deal In a.diquew heew la an oppor¬ 
tunity to aerure aome rare play bUla Addreta F. O. 
K , Boa 672, Cincinnati, Ohio. tf 

AtTW PLAYS. SKETCHK.H AND TABIiOIDS wrlt- 
tm to oriler; prices for a stamp; big or small time 

material B. L G.AMBLE. Playwright. East Uver- 
pool, Ohio. nov# 

P.ITTER Four pages of bright, breegy. frtsh from the 
finrer-yar. palrinvlc Palter aiwl Ihins. full of pep 

and pleasure. Parodies. A'eiwew Catches that are ap¬ 
plause getting and ptmgent. with ten Comic t'artcaturrs 
•f world Icailers. comfdete. postpaid. Introductory offer, 
three Tlirift Stamps UNTERTAINiaW SCPPUES. 
Aori. Nebraska. nov2 

SCRIITS-Musical Comedy, $2 00; Dramatlr. $3 00: 
Btarkface. $1 00; list for stamp. lieV-AIGNIE 

MAM .xcRirr CO., Rishu 1106, .'.36 « Dearbiwii St . 
I'kicagoc HItliola. novl6 

TABI3HH MI HICAL COMEDY. DRAM.VTIC AND 
Bt RI.Esyl K SCKIITS. $2 (Ml ca.li: B.»* of Bits, 

f oo; list fiw stamp. HARRY J. ASHTON, 517 X. 
Clark. ITilcago, 

Miscellaneous for SaJe 
3a WDHD. CASH. ND AOV. LESS THAN 2Sg. 

DRI M HEAIlR Transpamit. guaraiiind. $1.2.5. 
IJtris KOIIIAIANN. 4603 S. Troy St., Chicago 

nov23 

TEETH (Walrua). PEARCE NOVET.TT CO.. 
405 Fldalfo SL. Heattla. Washington. dec2S 

Musical Instruments 
, tor sale—second-hand 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25l 

lOR HALE—Preelass Orehesirlivi. cost $1.7.5# 06. flna 
•‘onmttnn: I am Hi I: mak** offrr at on«'e. 

* ^ KI.INKKI.^ Hamilton. Indiana. 

R *1 200 .\iwth Toiiawanda Band Organ. 
A» im, 52 key. at facbwT now, instliig $200 for 

■h'vough overhauling; abtuit 40 single. 8 triple rolls 
Music; aeu cheap aa we are operating only one rink 

i. ^ GARDKNH AMl’MKMKNT CO.. Oamegle. 
I eimsy lTtnla. Bov3 

About This Season’s Successful New York Productions 

WILUAM COLUER 
-IN- 

NOTHING BUT LIES 

The billing of this attraction, which has bepn on at The LonRacre 
since October 8 and which is fairly Indicated In the above caption. Is 
unjust to Mr. Collier. lie is not merely the greater feature, but prac¬ 
tically the 5Ahole show. 

The farce, which is in u prolog and three acts, does not amount to 
much. It is quite true that Nothing But the Truth, Its Immediate 
predecessor, was not much better, but the latter at least furnished situa¬ 
tions and possibilities. 

Mr. Collier finds no such aid or inspiration in his present vehicle, 
but, nevertheless, he makes it serve. Already it is full to overflowing 
VA'ith hearty laughs, every one of which is an “earned run”—earned by 
the star—and. given a fe'w more weeks, he ijvlll so fortify, fatten and 
finish the lines as to insure a long and lucrative run for the piece. 

Mr. Collier Is no\A' at his best—at least he has never been better. 

His drollery never was more delicious, his peculiarities more happy or 
his oddities more refreshing. His methods, so wholly his own, are un¬ 
changed. As usual and for the most part he wears the same old set 

face, almost wooden in its immobility, and only uses his 5A-onderfuny 

expre.ssive features in rare, furtive, illumining flashes. He underacts 

hahitually, exercising great restraint in the matter of gesture and much 

repression In that of iiosture and carruige, save in few and momentary 

instances, during which his arms and hands and mien grow positively 
eloquent, and he still affects a level, almost monotonous, tone of voice, 
only occasionally exhibiting his powers and revealing tteetingly therein 

his exceptionally fine feeling for verbal felicities. 

Mooted as his (Trading as an actor is, he is unquestionably a great 
artist, even tho he has developed and iiorirays but one quaint, eccentric, 
uncommon type, and he has acquired a very large and appreciative 

following. 

His supporting company is an exceptionally capable one. Clyde 
North, Frank Monroe and Rapley Holmes deserve special mention, but 
every member of it does good work 5vith scanty chances and i)oor lines. 
—WATCHK. 

W.ANTED IWlUMv fjuly I'annir; fn*Hl apfieaixiicw 
h l“'•rntlaI: muxt havr wimr rtnunaltr ability; .xlng- 

rr priVfiTvxl; I am a wrll-kmiwii. raliaWe. tvmpxralr 
lnwrimur: have an .A-1 art atul alwa,v» wurkiiig; tvU 
all llrKl IiSHT. MB. .AI-Li;N 1>RK\V, General Deliv¬ 
ery. .Amni-ta. Gexiivla. 

Personal 
36 WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S<. 

WIYITIAN M.AGir I'ERFr.MK atlra<-t-k atteuUou: U- 
(llew or gennemen: bottle aiul inxlrti<U«ix. 25e; 

three. 6«.-. rtve. $1.0«. B. CHE.Mir.AL CO.. B..X 69. 
Beaumont. Texa.*. 

U.AI.rif S W.XfXS. Conieli>t. or any one knowinir 
IiIh wlierx-atmuK write tmme«llalely to ht» mother; 

xery Imp-riant. MRS 5V W. W.AUJ*. 18 Rouna SL. 
New Cattle, I*eiin.->lTanla. 

Schools, Services, Instruction 
lo WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 

.AT t,.XST Gtiitleman Jack Nllo'x In Mmlem 
Urbnial MagU*; almply explalnext; full working In- 

»lni'tliMit; pritx'. $:LOO. prtTaiil. .Adtlnta JOHN AL- 
FKKI» SI’OTTS. Wlehlla. Kanxaa 

t'.ARTOOVTVG. CHAf-K TAT.KING, CRAYON ART 
AND LIGHTNING SKETTHTNG-S# OMmle Carira- 

tunw. namrw of tan Chalk Talk and Cartnon Schnolt 
that are rellahle. full page of Falter and Puna, and 
Orneral fnttruetlona. eemplete for $1 66 A tnaaa e< 
xaliialile Inf-rmatlovi and «uggfat|oua ENTERT.AIN- 
ER.S' Sl'FI'I.IF«s. .Nora Nebraeka novj 

HAWAIIAN STITT, Gl fTAR. fkiileir or Tenor Ban¬ 
jo ratlly leanieil hy the fJtllg Methmia; prieg. .5^ 

ixipy; i-atal-g free. FR.VNK LITTIG. 746 Maple, lex 
.Aiigelre. Callfvriila. novl6 

70-FT (X)MBINATIOX AND 68-FT. B.AOGAGE 
C.AR.S, full xteel equipped: Croxs Cage Wagona: Me- 

rhanieal Show of the World War; 36-Whlxtle Air Cal¬ 
liope. Conderman Ferris Wheel; small IJxht Plant: 
.16-fL Steel Arena: .Manteix Dancers: fine Cabaret 
Show, complete to open; flng ie-in-1 Outfit, ccmpleta 
lo open Rolling Globe: Mumraiee and Freaka; beat 
make Arkanxax KIdx; Fixh Pond; Roll-Downx: Kalxer 
Garots; Camixal anil Fair Workerx* Goixla of all kindx. 
Magic. Illuxionx and F>cape Aet.x; FTectric .Automatic 1 
Base Ball Gaiocx; Bridge and Box Ball Alleys; Band 
Organs; Folding Orgins; Coiumbux Piano; 4-«'tare 
weatherproof fna-Fon. Tenta for all purpueen: large 
Dramatic Outfit: F'olding Chaira; rircu.x Blues; Baxa 
and Snare Drums; Little Wonder Tjght.x; 30-I!orxe Ev¬ 
ans Race Track; complete set Sceiieo' for Tent Show 
Any'hiitc in the shi>w businiss. new or useil. we have 
It or can get It. AA'rite us your wanta and sell ua vour 
gomb. Largest dealers In used Show GmxLs lu -Amrr- 
ica. Deal with the old rellahle. We have annextxl 
another four-story building. Business growth nreded 
it. 55’e gniMr because we dellvrt- the goods. WESTERN 
SHOW PROPERTIES CO , 518 Pcliwgre St., Kansas 
City. Missouri. 

FIVE SAMI’LE TRCNKS, made to carry 300 Ibg, 
first-class shspg. $6.50. RFJJINGTON CO., Scran¬ 

ton. Pennsylvania. nov# 

B.ARG.AIN—25 hand-made hickory P-bllng Oialrs. 
like new. crated. $10.00. CHAS. COONS. T'uadUlt. 

New York. 

roMFijnr, fenny arcade for s.atj;. sho.stin« 
Gallery, Oct or Fopi-om Machine: starapeil envelope 

foe ri'ply. W.AHREN, Crown Hotel. Pe-ria lIllnolB. 

"THE-ATRirAL PFDPIX should setul for weekly list 
of n-bullt trunks: some ml hot bargains. S'ou pay 

for the trunks, not the name. REDINGTON (X) . 
Si-rantim. Penniylvanta. nov# 

FTIR .S.ALIJ--Magic Duck Caitr and Si-retn: a hargsin. 
M. IJ)NG. 5806 DoLancey. Went Philailelpliia. Pa 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

ILLl SIUX.S. .85I.AL1J;R M.AGIC. BARGAINS—Send 
stamp for list.s of tbousamls of bargains in .Stag- 

llluskMis and .Apparatus. DCNNINGER. 8lu Jaksoii 
Avc.. Broiii, New York City. 

REBVILT W.VRDROBE TRCNKS, iqual to new. at 
a saving of half. Special sisew to order. RID- 

INGTON CO.. Scranton. Penas,'.Banla. aov9 

HIGH STRIKER.-! Two a-tsl mtchine.s. in first-clgas 
order, two brand new. at $10 iM) ea-h: ona Japan 

.String Game. $30.00; Funnel Ball (bitfit. $.35.00: 12 
xl# Tent. $15.00 Address W. M MOORE. 136 Pine 
SL lotiKcr, .Michigan. aari 

PARKER C.ARUY-CS-.aU,. In goad condition. AUS¬ 
TIN GILAHAM. 121 1st .St . .Newton. Iowa 

TAYIJiU BICYCI-E TBI NK—Spec.al made, h-lOs two 
Bii-ycles. gisxl fir-t-clasK conditiuu, cost $55.00, sell 

for $12.50: hlg bargain. CHAS. WILLIAMS, 2652 Rut- 
gir. St. Isoils, .MK-ourt. 

SV.AX FIGI'RES, Store Rivim Stuff. 34x20 and 19x12 
Trnt.x. Hannem. small Light Plant, big IRualon. 

etc.: bargains; will take Liberty Bonds. SlI.AW, Vic¬ 
toria. Missouri. nov# 

THREE ASBESTOS CT UT.AlNS-Coniplete. with rig¬ 
ging. at slaughter prires. J. P. REDINGTON. Scran¬ 

ton, Pennsylvania. nov# 

Songs and Music 
le WDRD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 256. 

"HOW TO PLAY VArDEVIU.E"—Good musirtana 
have failetl to bold positions In a vaiuleville theatr* 

pit; get preparcil for 2.)c. B.AI'EK BROS.. Oshkoah. 
WLscoiisiii. nov2 

".ADA'ERTISE.” "Siinlicani," Think if Me." "Till 
Over the To|> We Go." "Peace on Earth and lAh- 

erty." Onler these splendid new songs; lOc eai-h. 
Band or Orchestra. 2.5»'; Qrs.. viwal style. Wurlitxer 
Bolls. IIALCY’UN PI'B. CO.. Indianapolis, Indiana. 

novSO 

A LOA'E SONG—Entitled ".A Song Not Wrong," l')c. 
Adilrewe Hi's A. JA.\ICKB. Route 22. Box 52.3. 

Louisville. Kentucky. novl6 

A.N AS.SORTMENT OF SlIF.irT AND FOLIO MI’SIC— 
5Iany romlem song hits, f-ur folios of claasir miulc, 

would coat $5.00; vi(6in and piano; first dollar bill 
takes all. postpaid. ALLA.N TKOKE. Nora. Neb. aov2 

A SONG TO WIN THE WAR When We tlet Rid iJ 
tile Kaiser; -^Oc a hundml isipies. .N.ATHAN L 

LFAA'l.s, l";t .88tli St.. New A'ork. iiov2:! 

■ATTFATION. SlNGF.R.s, PRoDrCERS^-Have you a 
Song Pisni? Original. <'atih.v. suitable music cor¬ 

rectly written for your pisiii. Wliere iie,'eiuwry your 
poem resisssl frro of charm . neat work and honest 
value; vou can rely un yisir work being right when 
you sitid it to BR-AI'N MI SIC »'0.. 992 Gratiot 
•Ave.. Detroit. Ylichigan. nov# 

COMPLETE SONGS .AND SONG POFALS- Patriotic. 
lyric and sentimental; will sell outright or on 

straight royalty ba.«ls. T. I. .M.ANLE5', Gu'lirle Cen¬ 
ter. Iowa. nov# 

NOTICE S-nd 2.5c or Thrift Stamp fi r tho latest 
aviation song, entitled ''Bird Men." TF,.MPLE G. 

AI-DRIIMIE. IMbllsher, 37 MliUlps S'.., .S.. Norfolk. 
Vlrgiiili. n«v2 

PLANO .Anitriean President March. 28c. le.i'pald. 
Rl'DOLl'II. 177 Nermau St., ^crgrceo. L. I.. .V. Y. 

iiov3 

SONG WRITF.R.S. SINGERS .AND MrsiCl.ANS—We 
pay for your co-ciH-ration; have you manus<rlpt* or 

services to offer? Write for particulars to MONARCH 
MI SIC CO., INC.. Rs-ading. I'eniisvlvonia. nov23 

SONG WRITER.S- S,'nd me vour l.vrics: will compose 
music In isMIaboration; music arranged for piano, 

band or orchiwtra. THBO. BRETON, 251 West 25th. 
New A'ork City. 

SONGS--Complete words and muaic. no two alike, 14t 
for $1.90. Stoik I'haiuiing so often It D ImposstMo 

to print a list. PllIUP J. A. WELSSBERG. 51.5 
lUst 114th St.. .New A'ork CUv. iiovH 

• THE LF^.AVL'! of a RO.se THAT YOC GAVE MB'' 
New ruse song a combination of beautiful words 

and music: a siiri'-firo hit with any audience: send IL- 
for nymlar piano copy; ilealers write for wholesale 
prices on quantities: send all onlcrs to KKU) O 
PF.ARODA'. t’nlumblarllle. Mictiigan. nov3 

(Continued on page 40) 
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"THREE fiREAT RIG CHEERS FOR T NCIJ: RAM" I 
—(Do your Wt l)y slnglne It.) I’laiio ropy. 15c. | 

(Sump for orclKwtritirii »nd pr<ifos.«li>ii»l <{ii>y.) VIC- 1 
TOR COVIIVILLE, Ruiitiiutawnry. I’lunsylvanla. 

norlB - 
- j 
WAR SON'G Entitled "A Sentry In tite Moonlight Is 

Wstehing”; iientimmtal: hipme and heart tlirohs; t 
piano ropy, lOe; lOO ro|>ir«. J'l.hl); War Sumiw pro- i 
ferreti. tiW). FRANTZ, ComiKjser, 3030 W. 46th St., I 
Clerciand. Ohio. I 

YOE ARE STIIJ, MY ROY Rig w.ng number: a 1 
mother’s prayer for her taiy over there; every mother 

miglit to have this song. When Everybody Smiles, a I 
go^ successor to Smiles. ITic for either me. and *jrtc t 
for both. Si'f'CES.s Mf.sic co.. Ahron, t). nnt33 i 

Ml’SIC ARRA.VGEI) f'tr Idano, Orchestra and Rand; ' 
we ctimpose music to wonis; write for price*. RAl'EB 

RUOS. (formerly of Sousa’s Rand), Oshkosh, Wis. 
nov23 

Theatrical Printing 
8a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

200 BOND LETTERHEADS, any color, Jl.OO. CI'R- 
TI8S. Kalida, Ohio, nnv9 

Used Costumes for Sale 
2e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

RIG BARGAINS in used and new Chorus and Princi¬ 
pals’ Costume*, from 50c up; costume.s made to or¬ 

der and rented at reasonable rates for stock companies 
and private entertainments: tell me what you need; I 
will quote you prlees; satisfaction guaranteed; send 
for bargain list. CLIFFORD LINDSLEY, 1431 Broad¬ 
way, New Y'ork. nov9 

■ 

TWO EVE.Nl.VG GOWNS. *15. 36; beautiful piece 
Of fringed black Jet. 13. GIVIINS, 200H East 2Sth, 

New York. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
2d word, cash, no ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

ANTTHINO PERTAINING To OR F.SED IN 'THE 
SHOW BUSINESS Fair prices and satisfied eus- 

lomsrs maintain and build our business. If you have 
anything to sell write us. WESTERN SHOW PROP¬ 
ERTIES CO.. 518 Delaware St.. Kansas City. Missouri. 

A 40x80 TE.VT OFTFIT—Must iw clieap for cash 
and In good sliatie. Aildn-ss J. ST. .loHN, Box 

340, Cosmopolls. WashlngtiHi. novO 

CHAIRS WANTED (Oticra nr Wood Folding Styles) — 
If you have any to sell write NATION.11, TIIE.ITUE 

srPPLY COMFANY, 160 East 17.5th St.. New York. 
novi6 

GOOD USED PE-NNY ARCADE MACHINES Will 
pay spot rash; send list and dcerriptlon. P. O. 

BOX 172, Cleveland. Ohio. nov9 

SECON'D-HAN'D TAYIAHt, DOI’GLAS OR SAN- 
DOW TRUNK. 32 or 34-tnrh; must be in nrst-r!as.s 

condition. BOX 133. Si.ldicrs’ Home, Jnlutson City, 
Tennessee. 

SOME LAIU'.E AND SMALL MAGIC, also two gi«.l 
Illusions: lowest price and full particulars first let¬ 

ter. HARRY CHlisTER. 'lilltM.ard. Clilcago. 

WANT TO PFRCH.l.sE n-car Frolic; must he in good 
condition; state priix*. particulars and wiierc can be 

seen. Answer D-N, care Billlioard. New Y'nrk. 

WANTED TO BUY—Bungalow Dro|>. with open diwr; 
etate price. GEORilEE, care Killtioard. <*hic.Tgo. 

W.ANTED TO BIT—Concessions. Concessioti Tents, 
Wheel* and Carnival Gtssls; must Ih- In first-class 

condition. Write, giving all particulars and lowest 
cash price. WYL SAGl RNEY. .3U Hojikuis Avc.. 
Jamestown. New York. nov'.i 

WANTED--Small f’owhoy Saddle, not over 20 pounds; 
also Singer Hand .Machine: laith must lie in gisal 

condition. Have a new 3-octave Bllhom Folding Or¬ 
gan. with rover, for sale. *15.00. MARION HIIA,. 
General Delivery. Ashland. Kenlueky. nov2 

WANTED--5.000 .Toke Cards, for a eard writer, all 
style*. Address A. K. DENNIS, I'nion Hotel, El 

Paso, Texas. 

WANTED—Any kind or Steond-hand Picture Ma¬ 
chines. Lenses. Gas Outfits, I'llm and other Equip¬ 

ment: we pay highest prices; write us first if you have 
anything to sell EIXSWORTH FH.M EXCHANGE. 
537 So. Dearltom St.. Chicago. Illinois. dccT 

WANTED AT ONCE .All sreond-hand Merry-Go- 
Round. Shooting tiallcTy, Poficorn and Peanut Ma- 

chii.e, I»oll Rack. Cane Rack, Paddle Whivl. Striker. 
HETTIE SI'E-NCER, inmhiirst. Illinois. nov2 

WANTED—Heraphones for ra«h and Views with Dis¬ 
play Card; junk dealers, keep off. .S.\M ANDER¬ 

SON, Dover, Ylalne. nov2 

WILL BUY SE(’OND HAND FILMS Must l>e In 
good condition; no junk: will pay cash for (rood 

Features such a,s ’’’Tlie Wrath of the GikIs” •Tlie 
Spoilers." Serials, cte.; will diimslt with Wells-Fargo. 
subject to rewind examinatiim. rxpris»s charges guar¬ 
anteed; send lists to L G. MOTA, 816 West 18th St.. 
Los Angeles. California. dec7 

WILL BUY* Motion Piidiirc and Stereo. Ignses pro¬ 
vided in good condition. D. ANDER.s^ON, 63 E. 

Adams SL. CTiicago. 

WTU, RUY' AIX KINDS WAR FH.MS—Ylust be giskl 
condition and price reasonable; with or without pa¬ 

per; state all first kitcr. 221 Oregon Building, Port¬ 
land. Oregon. novfi 

“moviiig picture^ 
DEPARTMENT 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

300 ONE. TWO AND THREE-REEL FEATITIES, 
plenty advertising. *5.00 per reel; each film guar- 

ant^ or money refunded; send for list. KAUFMAN 
SPECIALS, Memphis. Tennessee. novO 

AMERICAN FLAG NOYTI.TY FILM—Flag waving. 
with pletuie* cf Washington, Lincoln. McKinley. 

BooMvelt and Wilson fading In and out of flag; per¬ 
fect photography. 50 ft., 15.00, parcel poet, prepaid. 
MONARCH FILM MFG. CO., 141-7 West 40th St . 
New Y'ort I1OT30 

RE-NU-FILYI makr* old films soft, pliable, clesn, 
like new. or money back; one dollar bc/ttle. I'NI- 

TED M-P INTERE.STS. Liberty Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
noTl6 

BIG BARGAIN SALE We have a big lot of 2. 3, 
4 and 5-reel Western and Sensational Featurea. 

with posters, also Chaplin, Keystone and other Slap¬ 
stick Comedies, at *‘J.OO per reel and up; write for 
bargain list. THO.MPSON FILM EXCHANGE. Mor¬ 
gantown, Kenturky. nov2 

BUFFALO HILL. 5 reels; 101 Ranch. 4 reels; James 
B11.VS. 2 reels; Griffllhs’ Home. Sweet Home, 5 reels; 

Chaplins. Sterlings, Keystone*. Cartoon (’omedle*. 
other Features and Singles; Power and Edison Ma- 
ehincs, I’ower Parts. Lenses. Gas Outfit*. Oxone. 
Ether, Lamp Houses. Black Top; bargain list on re¬ 
quest. C. VIIJvS, Vinton. Iowa. 

BT'Y SHOWS THAT STA.ND THEYI T’P—A (Tllef of 
the ’Tribe, 3 reels; The Warrior Strain. 3; lYie 

Plainsman, 3: Amid Blazing Guns, 5; La.ss o’ the 
.Sea. 4; Spirit of the Border. 3; Watchers of the 
I’lalns. 3; .My Lady of the South. 3; The Lost Trail, 3; 
The Game. 3: Judge Her Not. 3; Where Magazine 
Guns Fla.sh. 3; Tlie Blowout at Bowie. 3; Scale* of 
Justice. 5; Passion Play. 3; many other Feature* and 
Single Reels; all goods priced right; also several hun¬ 
dred Eduratlonal. Scenic. 8ociolo(flral and Travel 
nims. H. DAVIS, Films. Lee Park, Wilkes-Barre. 
Pennsylvania. 

CHANCE OF LIFE TIYtE—Quitting bustne*s: must 
have money; advertised two weeks ago for $120; the 

first person with *100 gets them; gresteet money- 
getters on the roatL "niink of the titles: Life In 
the UnderworKL 4 reels; America—Here and Over 
There, greatest war picture out, 4 reels; mounted 
front*, slides, paiier, cards, cuts, worlds of photos 
and tnntgbters, rewind outfit, all packed in trunk. 
This means money for somebody. Opportunity knocks 
liut once: grasp it. All film good condition. If you 
want Ibis send *10 tleposlL DORN I’RODUCING 
CO.. 225 Guth OtU Bldg., Akron. Ohio. 

FILMS. $1 REET, T’P—Sensational Features, etc.; 
stamp for ItsL BOX 353, Tampa, Florida. dec28 

AlTOYIA'nC PICmiE MACTHNE. used two weeks; 
take* and flnishe* picture* in one minute after de¬ 

positing dime; real money maker at stores. e4r.; cost 
$265.00, will sell foe $160.00, or will trade lor good 
diamond. Write OERAIJ) IDLLNEY. Berlin, Wls. 

nor23 

MACHINES. Films, StereoptIcons. Slide*. Gas Outfits. 
Beonomlzers, Bliss Lights. Lenses. Oxone, ererythlng; 

list*, stamp. FRED L. SMITH. Aimsterdam. New 
York. noT2 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS Slightly used, al¬ 
ways on hand; prompt shipments; Y'eneer Chairs. 85c 

up: Folding. 50c: Upholstered, $1..50: all chairs crated 
for rail or steamer shipments. ATLAS SEATING CO.. 
10 East 43d St.. New Y’ork. norlO 

POWER 6B. 6A and 5s. Edlsons. Standards. MoUo- 
graphs and all other makes of machine* at prices 

that fire you greater ralue for your money than you 
ran aecxire elsewhere; good running Mschlnes, eem- 
plete. as low as $35.00; FL Wajme and Bell-Howell 
Compensarcs. Mercury Arc Bectlflers. Gas Making 
Outfits and SuppUea: Film for road men at $1.00 per 
rert up. AttracUre rental prtcet for this territory. We 
buy and tell erervthlng used in picture theatres. Deal 
with the old rrilahle WESTERN RHOW PROPIIR- 
TIES COMPANY, 518 Delaware St.. Kansas City. Mo. 

FREE AT LIBERTY 
WANT SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

NOT TO EXCEED 25 WORDS 

Acrobats 
At Liberty Advaftltaaiaats, 2S wards, fret af tharta- 

CH.VRLES GAY’LOR—Die giant acrobatic frog man 
and world’s greatest hand balancer; a feature art 

for rauderiUe. fairs, criebratlons. 768 N. 17th St.. 
Detroit. Michigan. 

About This Season’s Successful New York Productions 

HUMPTY-DUMPTY 
Tf the Tiero of the story of Humpty-Dumpty had been a violin or 

mandolin maker, a decorator, a picture framer or even a house and sign 
painter—anything hut a barber, entirely content to remain a barber—the 
play would have carried immensely greater appeal. 

The calling of the barber is a perfectly legitimate one, but even 
Yvhen it embraces wigmaking, as in the case at point it did, it savors so 
strongl.v of the menial, the subservient, the obsequious, that one can not 
imagine a redblooded, worthwhile man being satisfied to make it his 
life work. 

Of course, if he was only using it as a stepping stone to a better 
trade, or if he but despised it and yearned impotently for a more manly 
job, all might be different. 

Hut a barber, proud of the fact—yea, boastful—well, he simply is 
not of the stuff of which heroes are made. We may regard him as an 
lionest chap, a good soul or a decent fellow, but we can not concede him 
(spirit, fine feeling or high ideals, and W’e despise his vocation, and, to 
a certain extent, him with it. 

We can not work up a keen interest in him, much less admire and 
‘‘cotton to” him, and all of Mr. Horace Annesley Vachell’s efforts to get 
us to were vain. 

Otis Skinner probably never gave us a more conscientious and pains¬ 
taking rendition in his entire career, but he, too, had his labor for his 
pains. 

We simply could not respect Albert Mott, the barber and hairdresser, 
try as we would, and when one can not respect the hero of a play— 
blooey. 

Ilumpty-Dumi)ty ran over a month, and, on the strength of th&t 
fact only, it is grudgingly conceded to have achieved success, but. never ¬ 
theless, I know it was not an artistic one, and have every reason to 
believe that it fell equally short as a financial one. 

It closed its run at The Lyceum October 19.—WATCHE. 

FIVE-Urxi> FE.VTI RES FOR SALE-Good rondltlon. 
witli postiTS, $5.00 xiCT reel up; send for list 

QFKEN FEATURE SEKVIUE, Birmingham, Ala- 

FOR SAIX 250 rrx*ls of Films, single* and feature*. 
.4TLAS EDI ('ATIONAL FII.AI GO.. 6:i E. Adams 

SL, Chicago. 

FOR SALE -500 Reels, one to five-reel subjects, $2.00 
per reel up; send for list A. YI. GRAHAM. 30 

rotter YUdg.. Birmingham. Alabama. noT23 

YIUST SEIX QUICK-^ninie’s I’carls. KexsUme; Hid¬ 
den Sorjieiit. war; Two Yten. detes-tlve; Wlb-hes, 

Siwta/-lr*. Comedy, grssl ixinilitton. with paper, 
$10.00 the lot. CHAS. CtKlNS. T natlilla. N*w York. 

FRAmCAI.LY NEW FRINTS Dramas and Come¬ 
dies. 1 and 2-r<clers. with favorite stars; 1. 3 and 

6-»hccls oti 2-rcelof*. INDFSTRIAL KIIs.M CO., 145 
West 4.5lh SL. New Y’ork Citj. 

WE I LIVE a nuratier of I to 6-reel suhjesls for sale 
at a bargain. Including all atlveriislng matter: also 

ailvertisiiig of every dew-riptlon for sale on Little Girl 
Nut Door and The I'nliorn; bargain price*. We will 
buy advertising on CiHiquest of Canaan and Robinson 
Crusoe, also In market for Features of exceptional 
merit at right prices. MODtHlN FILM COYIFANY. 
1116 Wclton SI., DetiTcr, Colorado. noi2 

2d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sale 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

ASBES’TOS BOOTHS—Don't buy new ones when you 
can get good used one* at half price. J. P 

REDINGTON, Scranton. I’ennsylvanla. nov9 

BEFORE BUYING send for our Bargain Ust of used 
Theatre Eiiuipment. Opera Chairs and Moving lec¬ 

ture Machine*. H. D 'nUlATRE SI’PPLY UOt.tSB. 
711 S<iuth Kedzie Avenue, Chicago, IlUuoia. Phone. 
Garfield 6.517. noT23 

FOR SAIX -Edison Exhibition Model Picture Machine, 
complete, without legs, fine mad machine, with four 

I reela of film, only $50.00. QUEEN FEATTTRE SERV- 
I ICFl, Birmingham, Alabama. novfi 

GRIFF BROTHERS —Clown gymnasts and acrobat* on 
horliontal bars; something South. GRIFF BROS., 

1600 Olive St.. St. Izwiis, .Missouri. 

SAVIU-A A WANUREY'—Comedy acrobatic act; now 
liooklng anything; act new; salary reMonable for 

further noUce. MR H. SCUYY’ENBMJD. 116 Tjmg 
St.. Peoria. IlUnola. 

Agents and Managers 
At Liberty Adverthemente, 2S werd*. free at ehart*. 

A-l EXPERIENC’ED Clhtl’S AGUNT OR BIIX- 
POS’TER AT LIBERTY’—Account show closing; 20 

years’ experience. .MIKE FAGEN. Shelhyvllle. Hi. 

AflRNT. .MANACra OR ’TREAsrUini Close con¬ 
tractor; A-l press man; fully exiierleticesl In every 

branch of the business; can handle anything. 17 years' 
exiienence. T. R. Y’AFGHN. General Dellviry. New 
Orleans, I*Hiisia.ia. 

AGENT- Rule. book, wildcat; good bllliMister; Join 
on wire. SHOWMAN. 603 S. 42a sL. Philadelphia. 

Petinsylvanla. 

A THOROUGHLY RELIAIHX A.VI) rai’inilENrTD 
MANAGER OR AtiirCT Road or locale. WM. .N. 

SMITH. 20s W. Joplin St.. \Vi4>b tity. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY’ Man and wife; exempted; man as 
mxnagrr or picture machine operator; wife, violin¬ 

ist. orchestra leader; slate all first letter. D. E. AN¬ 
DERSON. Terminal Hotel, Box 33. Tacoma. Wash. 

liOOK —I,enti W. Ilrowii, the reliable agiiit and man¬ 
ager. Is af liberty for real show; no bnish. exempt. 

IT Kenworthy Ave.. films Fails. New Y’ork. 

Bands and Orchestras 
At LIbtrty Advartlaemanta. 25 wordt. tree of charge. 

A-l DRU.M.MER - Kells. nahimlia. marimbaphone, 
tympanl. una-fon. electric bells, etc.; orchestra work; 

must be steady; stale all. DRUMMER. Stuttgart, Ark 

Billposters 
At Liberty Advertlaementt, 25 werda, free *1 ehart*. 

AT UHERTY—BUlpaeter and stage carpenter; in last 
draft; 34 years of age: sober and reliable; salary 

your llmlL NOBIX SKOOGH, Bluefleld. W. Va. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

BILLPOSTER—Aeeount of ahow rinsing; not In draft • 
permanent Job wanted. SIIOWYIAN, 603 8, 42d 

HL. Philadelphia, I’ennaylvanla. 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
At Liberty AdvertlMiaeate, 25 werdt, fret af ehart*. 

BROTHER AND SIS’TER Want ponltion musical 
comedy, stork or Ub,; girl, experienced pony cho¬ 

rus; boy. real dancer. BEIX ADAM.H; General IMlv- 
ery. Plttaburg. Pivinaylvanla. 

CHINR6E MUSICAL COMEDYperfect dialect.' 
makeup and instruments; blackface and Irish; single 

or double. C. E. CAMPBEU* Hotel Wabash, Port¬ 
land. Oregon. 

’nvo LADIES. ONE S’TRAIGHT YIAN-At liberty for 
tal'Iold In stock; eon’erlenced; photos, wanlrolve. etc 

R R. Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Circus and Carnival 
At Liberty AdverllteMtRtt. 25 wtrdA frea tf chart* 

AT UKKRTY—Two A-l merry-go-round men; acrount 
Whltnej' Show storing machine; state If out ail 

winter and salary: join on wire Wire JERRY 
MARSH, rare Whitney SItow. (Mlver Springs. Tenn 

AT LIBERTY’ - launch and Judy; ventriloquist flgur-s. 
magic; change for week. MYSTIC tXTON, Barton. 

Ohio. _ 

CAN MA.N.4GE OR PROMO’TE CARNIVAL COM- 
PANT SUO(-ESSFUIXY’; understand corporailnii 

law; will Ineorporate your biuine** and manage same, 
will go anywhere. Gl’Y’ HAIJAM'K. Duluth. Mlrn. 

GEORGE IHGGINS The giant frog man; eontorlion- 
iat: acrobatic hand balancing: single trap; high 

wire and Rman rings. General Delivery, Kalamazoo. 
Michigan. 

GEO. .1. BOZIRVICK—Magician; in Class 5; for 
eamival and mu-seum and store shows; state salary 

and everything In first letter. 311 Cherry SL. TolesU). 
Ohio. 

JOHN SANDOW I’henomensl hsnd halsncer snd 
tfv mounter: artist's model; weight. 127; height. '« 

ft.. 3; age. 32. General Delivery. Rridgefiort. Conn 

PUNril AX’D jn>Y’—Also magic; fint-claa* refer- 
cvice; A-l outfit. HENRY FLORENCE, care Bill¬ 

board. New Y’ork City. 

Colored Performers 
At LIbtrty Adverlltementt. 25 werda. free cf ebarg*. 

HOT AIR WILI.IAMS- Human voii-ano; colored; would 
like place with real show. Care The Rillboard. (1n- 

elnnati. Ohio. 

Dramatic Artists 
At Liberty Advertleements. 25 words, free ef ckart*. 

AT LIBERTY'—For stock or rep.; direefnr with 
scripts: pity getieral business; wife, second busi¬ 

ness: Ingenue Irtds; single and double specialties. 
THE RFSSEIJJt. Bosiobel. Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY'—Don Melrose, versatile comedian with 
specialties; Ruth Melrose, ingenue leads and in¬ 

genue; joint only. IM)N YUXROSE. General De- 
llre^. Carrnllton. Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY B. F. Comollan; waltz, clog and 
burk dancer; strong singles for week or more; up In 

all mcd. arts. JACK DAILY’. Albany. Indiana._ 

AT LIBERTY - Frank, piano, itnuble comet; Dan. 
double drams, .louble stage, rharacters and hlai-k- 

faee; trapeze free act; carry own ilrxuna. FRANK A 
DAN 8YL\T>T*3L Savannah. Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY’—Arthur L Fanshawe. character man; 
some general husinesa: seenle artist: stock or rep. 

ARTHUR X FANSHAWE. Hotrt New Richmond. 
Chicago. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY'—A-l specialty team, man and wife: 
chttute for week; wanlmbe and troupers: wife, reel 

piano player: also alto saxophone; man. drums, sax¬ 
ophone. vlulln; both play xylophone; sober; reliable. 
MUSICAL MACKS. Wvmore. Nebraska 

AT LIBERTY' A-l gxnrrti business actor; wardrobe 
and ability; feature sixx-lalty; what the ITlncess 

Pats did at Vllmy Ridge. Write or wire BERT 
HOWLAND. 2202 Charlotte. Kansas City. Missouri. 

AT LIHKRTY Heavle* and characters; aperlaltle*. 
ace, 28; height. 6 fL: weight. 165; exempted. 

ability. J. H. GAYIHUL Bm-yrus. Jlhio^_ 

AT UBEJUTY’ .Musical comedy. Juvmlle. lead*, light 
comexLv In heavies; am also a union stage carpenter. 

ARTHI R X LINES. SL Regia JIoM. Chlrago. Ill. 

AT UBiaiTY’ Mr. and' Mr*. P. A. P^lpa; eharac- 
tern; getirral buslnens; heavies; thorotighly expe¬ 

rienced and rellihle; out of draft; name salary. Ref¬ 
erence. Florence State Rank, KInrmre, Kansaa 

AT UKKRTY’ Man and wife, for musical comed-v. 
tab. or dramatic; man. comexlltn. eccentric, buck 

darner; wife, piano. IJ)UtS STENGER. Y’ale* City. 
Illinois. 

AT UdERTT—l*-adliig latly or ingenue for dramatic 
or musical comedy: also a No. I chorus girl that 

leads number*. SPRY SISTERS. 522 W. Broadway. 
Yluskngcc. oklahcroa. 

COYIKDIAN—2.5 year* old; In Class 5; have two year.’ 
experience In dramrilc stock; no singing or dancing; 

state salary and everything in first letter. GEO. J. 
ROZINRICK. 311 fherry St.^ Trfedo. Ohio._ 

DIKEC’^OR With goisl plays; versatile a<1or; wife. 
Irade or second bti«inrws; specialties; managers ap- 

preriating intelligence and ability. E H. KAKRETT. 
II Stcvevis .Wf , lluffalo. New Y’ork. 

EARLE CR.4DDfK’K AT LIKEUTY’ Company closesl. 
hearie*. characters, comisly; wanlrobe abundant, 

few ’’hoakum’’ sticcialtle*: age. 44; hetghU * H-: 
wolght. I’.IO Invariably. Koone. Iowa. 

GORDON McDOYVUJ/ (liaracter and eomexly old 
man; goinl comedy siiecialtle*; slock or one ple<T. 

sober and relialile. I6 West ^ie St., Chicago,_111. 

HllAVDis””ANI) S<)ME~CHARACTERS Age. 25: 
wardrobe: experience: quick study; permanefit 

slock or first class rep.; Join on wire. NORMA 
III-AISDEI.E .501 S Main St., loulslana. Missouri. 

JT Vl-NILK LF,AD AND STRAIGHT MAN D«*ln-i 
engagement In sketch or with partner; will oeiald 

er managerial position of productions of ample re- 
muneratlfsi lAlW KELMAKE. care The Billboard. 
14H3 Kmadway, New Y'ork City. _ 

YtAN, Jl VENTLES. LIGHT tXlMEDY—Wardrobe. 
experieiiml and ability; sp«-laltlea; can furnish 

some acripts and direct them; wife, piano player 
K. M., Kox 13.5. Mlniien. Neliraska,_ 

STARK ROBINSON AND WIFE—LeaiU. comedy er 
general huslnews; wife. Iilta; N>th do carlism *t>ecla1- 

tte«: can iwislnce; aoher; reliable; ability; gtssl 
drewsers on and off. (YHineautvlllet Penii.xylvanla. 

THE GAY’lt Kanjolat*; all around comedian; Inge¬ 
nue; iHWh cliaraileTs; a<’l*: pnshicers; wife, pian¬ 

ist; reliabln managers answer. 1330 let .\ve,. So.. 
Mlniiraixills. .Mliinescti. 

WIIX SIDNAX-Straights or anything cast foe; ver- 
aatlle; leail Mime nunilien; alao prtxlueer; pimty 

gissl bills. General Delivery. Atlanta. Georgia. 
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Miscellaneous 
At Liberty AdMrIltMMte. IS •wd*. tn* •! citari*. 

at LlliKIlTl tnumr ni»ii; Mgr. lx tunrt) nxcutra- 
tlnn: Koul'l Ukr to >>ln goiai xtvm nf any kln<l: <ta 

ttiiylliliik. KAV IIKHIIKK.'*, lH.tl WaKliuictiti 1U><L. 
< llllnm*. 

at I.IliUlTV Kt»l; 1’K<»1'^:KT^ MAN i»K STAtJK 
t'Ald’KNTKK: ilraft r>i'ni|>l; worki-*! at <Mir IhiUAX 

ftiiir vrari, l>^l rrfrmuT*; hIin k i»ri'fiTiT<l. rmnun- 
i. n KAItl. ntWK.IJ^ tMil A»f A. H-». k KalK III. 

at LlltUtT^’ Wsiit iHMitiiai In ItHaiir. Iiatn hail 
7 .vi-arx' niirrlaxifir: fnxit hiiuw nr aii> M<>rk. C. 

A RANK. 777 till Ayr.. I'wtar Kapiib, lima. 

AT IJHKRT^'—r>«fni«i!<ir»liir. »ptrl<T. tn-krt afller; 
rrvft'''n'rti \V. II. Aniold. Oluo Stair Fair; n»t In 

IrifU WAI.TKK I'. IHUs;!':. T. <> Itnx 717, l>a>luii. 

liliio 
M.\N A.MI WIKIi Wnulii likr to Icaalr iu park or 

m'lMXini for Uir winter; will work or will tiu> xmu 
i-.x\irMiin»; will no anywhere. K.UJ'11 L. WIIIU’- 
IJ’iY. *>7 Statimi Si., A.»htahula. Ithio._ 

riU^'F-S.s llEATKtCK. Famous Tattoneil lanly; hurti- 
rla« altraelKHi; «ife In-ture; A-I rnlrrlalner; store 

>how or museum. MI.SS IIKKTIIA IT^AKK, Station 
N llnitral IMirery. Montreal, t'anaila. 

TIi'Kirr SKIJ.ER. I >KkIl >N STRATI >R^ smiOcR^ 
Hepreseiited \V II. Amolil, IHilo State Fair n<A in 

■ Iraft WALTk;!; C. IHHMJK. I', o. IWx 713, llayum, 

Uhl". 
Mil Nil i:iRI< M’lih the liiliciwt anil thli-keet aolilen 

hair In Uie worhl; wants In ket In Mwiitt huih<tiBsa 
:i<iw to exhibit same anil pose. Fare if Yiaiiig 

I a.ty ;i30 SIh SI.. Fnrt Arthur. Texas. 

Moving Picture Artists 
at Liberty Advrrthemaata. IS werdi. Irea tf charfe. 

\iil M, .M.\N wishes lu mi III pieiures; wants to hear 
from Him mropany; »ood li»*ln*; swell apiioaranni; 
-■ nality; have staae experifsiee. MR. JAI'K SIX- 

4 i R-S If.*! N Fnuit St.. New RisIforiL Mass. 

Musicians 
At Liberty AdstiilaanttnU. 21 wardt. traa at charaa. 

A i ItKI .M.MITK—Kxpeneiu-nl all linaa; Ixtla, riUmea. 
xylo.: refrrmem fumlaheil; loeata only; state your 

salary, limit, hours, etc. l!>4f> W. 3ttb Plai'e, till- 
•jg". llllni'Is. 
.a-1 DRl'MMKK —Itella. lympanl. nabimlia, una-fon: 

steady and rellahle; Inealioii; orrhesira work; state 
all: must tie steaity. IIRI'MMER, StutUtart, Ark. 

A-1 VIOIJ.N LEAPER Experlexii eil In all llnea; 
large library; soher and reliatile; A. F. of M.; iire- 

fer hlgh-elass plitiipr house with go<»l orehmiira; 
referenoes. A. <'. .MARSHALI.., 109 9th St.. 1‘arkers- 
liurf West Vlnrlnla. 

aTVioLiX and FIA.VIST Man and wife; want 
theatre )oh, eotue at once; salary reasonalde; coaat 

town preferred; both experieiired musielans. H. 
WHEELER, tieneral Itellrery, Thmnasytlle. lleorglA 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 married team; wife, piano and 
alto saxophone: man. drums, xylophone, steady, 

sober, reliable, prefer loeatinn; state all and salary. 
MfSIfAL MACKS, Wymorei Nebraska_ 

AT LIBERTY'—Lewder, ropnet and nolln; A. K of 
M . rxrmpt from draft; troupe or lorale FELIX 

M SA-VDERS, 735 A. N. Sycaou>re SL, i'etersburg. 
Virginia_ 

AT IJBEKTY'—Y’lolln. pianist, for Brst-elass pleture 
Imuse; stale Ivurs. salary, etc. nJXTlIN FRY'E- 

MAX, 1;: Munsell St.. Hingtamlon. New Y'ork 

AT LIBIUITY'—A-1 trap drummer, bells, four hammer 
xylophonist, .tsxz rnorert; eaperienre and ability to 

handle the bewL niAS CRIFITni, 7114 Cmter St.. 
Ijtile Roek, Arkansas, 

AT LIRKRTV—Clarinet; troupe or lorate; lorwtlon 
preferred, eiperietn-ed In all Unea. OBP. BLYTHE. 

Cuero, Texas 

AT LIBERTY'—Trap Drummer; Just finished txro 
years' course on drums, not In draft: will go any¬ 

where L L (tIBSOX. 110 E 2d SL, Food du Lac. 
Wi.soonsln_ 

AT LIBERTY'-Experienced rlolinlat; nlee tlhrary of 
raiuic. 1/iris MIKO. Write or wire Box 311. Dan- 

rlUe. Kriitucky 

ri.ARIXITlsT deslmt loratlon: South prrferred; can 
Join lai wire; no grind. A. CO.MB.S. 911 Market 

St . New .\ltiany. Indiana._ 

I OMPirrEXT VIULIMST A.XD PIA-XIST—Deadre 
poaltlona same orrhewtra; riollnlst. mmpeCent eon- 

duitor. pianist, library of raualc: both A. F M ; 
ftperletned; solirr; rellaMr. GILBERT E IfETH- 
I'.RIXIlTri.X. Del.. Xonrtch. Connecticut-_ 

t'ORXETT.ST OR BAND LEADER Troupe or lo¬ 
cate. stnrtly aoher and rellahir FREI> WtRERTS. 

719 So Is! St.. Ponca CHy. Oklahoma. 

COR.V1T—B. A O.; xrlfe, piano, stis-k. ret*, thewlnw; 
A F of M C. C. SIIIXU 203 .X. Denton, tlalnes- 

xill^ Texas_ 

HRST I'LA.US OBnAXIST l*esire« Immediate en¬ 
gagement, expefienced. rrliable man. thorough mu- 

tlclaii. fine picture player anil r«-ttallst; spleniUd li¬ 
brary AHTHI'B EDWARD JOXKs. Box 172. llagen- 
b*wn. Maryland 

GOOD VIOIJX LF_\DER Can fumLh five to ten 
mm; yauiierllle or anything; will trarel; no booa- 

ers SAM LKWIX. 13(i'.i E. Now Y'ork -Yre.. Bnsik- 
lyii. New Y'oek _ _ _ _ _ 

LADY Y'lOLIXIST—Experlmced In orchestra work 
and teaching, wants ponltion. MISS NICHOLS. 

-17 Hiiusinn .st,, Manhattan. Kansas _ 

PIANO DIRKCtTir”*IL * O ex|iei1eni-e; laily. 
parts, at liberty fi»r engagmieiil; laity tewpiat.slblc 

managirs m-ognUul DIRWTiilL rare Tlie Hill- 
hoard. t'lMclnnali. Ohio 

PROF TUNY H.YP1NL ITALI.YN CU\RINKT1ST~ 
hare had Ihns- years of exiierlctue*. slate salarr 

rhui In nr‘t_litter_637 Jai-kson SL. Lexington, Ky. 

YIoIJNIST am* pianist Man and wife; at IR^ 
•Tty 'or any isisIiuhi <*iieti for .\-l musicians; isim- 

l''tte library. rrllaMi- Y'lOLIXIST Brisbane, X. D. 

'lul.lMsT AND pianist”Man and wife; expert- 
eiii-eil In all branchew of on bestra pla.viiig: rssl 

'it>i'rli'lrc of music; tellable managers imly. VIO- 
I IMST Itrtsliaiic. North Dakota. 

'IIII.IMST would like iHMitliai In pi. lure theatre i>r 
any plaie where there Is playing to do; age. 30; 

msrrieil. iw.i ehlldnxi: do not drink; would like to 
losr fn-m atiy one. O. E. C.\Rl>EIJs. Paragi>uld. 
.irkaiisas ^ 

WANT lUysinoN SoT'THWRST~>R W1>T a-i 
trap dnimmer: bells, lympanl, etc.; marrtisl; II 

xeitx’ expetietiee; referem-ew; consider light work on 
the aide, uidun. V. H.. care BllINtard. Clm-tnnatL 
Ohm 

coRNE'flHT--Band leader or cornel, band and or- 
ehestra; sober, reliable; troupe or lorate: prtfer 

theatre engacenimL FKin> ROBERTS. 719 S. Ftrsl 
SI.. Poin-a Ctly. Oklahoma. 

Operators 
at Liberty Adxarllteaieata. 71 wardt. free at ebardt 

.11 OPEILATOB—Eight years' exptneni"e. atrnuLv 
sotier nd reliable; lieat refceenee; Southern States 

preferred. O. U. COBBEIT. Box 13, Seymour, Ind. 

AT IJRERTT—M. P. Operator; also harr machine 
and 17 reels; alate aalury. IdlYYIS KIGGINS. n- 

dura, Iowa. _ 

M. P. Ol’ERATiiK Now at lilHety; wishew steady 
position anywlierr; any maihiiir: reliaMe: salary, 

$7.',; write or wire, M. P itPKILATiiR. 7!*7l) Porla- 
mmith Aye,, CliiciiinaH. Ohio_ 

siMI'l.j:X l»R I’OWER'S .state salary and e<iuip- 
mciil. FILVNK J. .MclNCROW, 379 JriTerson SL, 

Marbai. f*Mi*._ 

Parks and Fairs 
At Liberty AdtrciUrinffits. 2S words. frf« H ebarft 

AT IdlltKUTV l*tiilNdrtpnia arni funnifT. fi^r panim. 
Mattanit* Ihipiifit. INyrhU* Talmint Mmlium. in 

Idtt’jr lJiiic»‘rman. oipi«rT liMly mamcitn. 
7»r> North ath St . i*hiU<t< iphia, rmn.^ylTafii*._ 

CAYIifkK. the af’r>4)atli' fro* 
mmi aii«l li^nd i^iuiUbrUt: a feature a(*t for vaudr* 

TiUo and faim: a«rvntA write particulari. 17tii 
St., MirhUan. 

OPKN* KOK »*rH THKIt\' K.XIK roniii-, t'l'rMntrir art, 
(imMUtln* halani'in*. jugjclln* ainl manlpulatlim 

nf rarioija ohjorta; laii>' and TIIK H.XILN^lIaLS. 
»*arr (tenetal IMiTffy. aNa^hriHe. Tmm ^sit* _ 

Piano Players 
At Liberty Advertlfcmentx. 7$ wards, fraa at eharta. 

A-1 DRCMMER Tvmpanl. bells, nabimba. una-fi*n. 
etc.; location, onhestra work; must he stcaiiy: state 

all; can furnish pianist. DRI'MMER. Stiiltgart. Ark 

.%T IJBKHTY I*taiii> player, for flrst-claiu picture 
theatre or rellahle road show: excellent tlhriry of 

music fur feature picture*. 1‘IAN1.ST. 63 Elm SL. 
X.. .Minneapolis. MInnesiut. 

AT LIBERTY' Jack J. Foy. Uie beat feature moeie 
pianist in the business; wants the beet ofter oxer $30. 

116 Chiireh St.. Rlrhmond Hill. New Y'ork._ 

IJ-TADER I'laim; male: age. 10: nonuniin. 16 years' 
road experimee; exlmsiee library: first-class picture 

theater con.sidered. PIANIST. 19 E 8lh SL. Cincin- 
natl, Ohio._____ 
Pianist -Expertenissl. reliable, artistic: yaudeiHle. 

tabloid, picture pianist, organist; nonunion: will 
join: married; exempt. Write quick. FR>n> I'ELT- 
ZEN. General Dellyerj, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

eheeira, exempt drafL Ml'SIClAN. IT East Sth SL, 
Clncmn at l^ Ohio.___ 
WlRLITZEd PLATER—Young man; experlmced. 

goml library rlaasle and popular music. Gl'Y' RED¬ 
MOND. care Wewtem Automatic Yiuaic Co., Dallaa 
Texas. 

Vaudeville Artists 
At LIbtrty Afibdilldggiaata. IS warfig, frto at caargt. 

A-1 GRlH'.M* Tl YIHLEH- At liberty to join an ar- 
mliatlc troupe or a reliable at, JOLLY' JOB 

SAINOERS. 7 Stanhope Place. Bowl on Masa 

AT LIBERTY' Managers and agmts notice; beat 
single feature dog act, harrtng none, now oim fi» 

vaudiwtllc dates or road show J. G. RFJtMAN. Bel- 
miait Hou.se. Dsnylllr. Virginia _ _ 

AT LIBiniTY' Young man foe raudenlle: can sing. 
do Jew tsimeslv or willing to do anything; 5 fL, 6; 

weigh I.i'. FJ.MFU WIT^OX. 659 Island -Vtc.. MU- 
waukis*. Wi,-. isi>in__ 

AT LIIIKKTY' For a ressttnliesL .slandard at; 
ground lumbirr; work i-omcdv or .■.tmight; sober, 

reliable at all times. J.AMES Wilson. 102 1‘nm Axe.. 
Pittsburg. Pmns*|yanla _ 

AT LIBERTY Musical artist; work In a-ts; fake 
piano; callliHie: organ; una-f<*n; nut subject U> 

draft. GW* W. SNOW. 16 Howard SL. Boston. 
Mavsachii.wii.N 

AT LlBiniTV Johnson aid Johnson; singi-rs. talk¬ 
ers and sketch tram; mu-sirlans; string, brass and 

piano. 1‘unch and Juily ymliilisiulst; meiBclno shotrs. 
S05 .woiilh Main St,. Memphis. Tinnes.see._ 
AT LEISI KK ^reat hallyhra. Philailelphta and rl- 

riniiy only; Sara Lingeenian. rmtiiloqulsL and 
hla talking boy. Bobby. 705 N. 5lh SI.. I’hiladelphla 
Pmnsyixaiila_ __ 

.\T LIBERTY'—For xaudeTtlle act. laito. age 38; good 
appearance on and off stage, singing, dancing; 

work all ats. uUK-k audy MRS. IMtROTHY DE- 
■SOTO. Gm Del., .\lhms. Alhitis Co.. Ohio. 
.XT I.IBERTY For sketch, young lady; age. 20; good 

j singing and daiieing; work wll aits; oldtlroer. NEI/- 
I LIE CII.XPM.XN, 4im. Del., .Xthen.s. Athena Co.. O. 

AT LIBERTY—B. P. eomedlan, waltz, clog and buck 
dancer; change strong for week i*r more; up In all 

meet act.s._^JACK_1^ILY', AlhanyMndlana._ 
AT LIBERTY—The Parentos. noxeliy pirformers; 5 

single nmelty- acts; N>th work fn aftcrplci’ew; gic^il 
waein6m. Tiyi PARENTO.s. HI;; West .Main SL. 
Atchison. Kansas. ____ ____ 
EDDIE ^IILN.uHAW—DHlnealor of Iri-h wll and 

monologue; songs and stories. 107 St. Ann's Are., 
New Y'ork l*lty._ 
FEATI'KE COM BLN ATKIN AIT Inlmdueing yio- 

lln. soliM singing, tsiroedy. juggling aits, etc ; gent, 
ladv and girl. EDW. BAILVinJ* I'esicral l>ellxi-ry. 
Naohytlle. TNnnwcsce._ 
MAN.VGElLS A.VI* PRODl'CElLS Wbisi bsklng fit 

a funny little ‘'Tad.'" address F'REDDIK H.WN'.V. 
212 Elm SL. Albany. Nisr Y'ork. WiHild jiOn nss«g- 
nlzisl T(dTtl_ ai-t. ____ 
.MirNT^WAKOdiE -Comeilian; danier; chanin- for a 

wis-k. *nine*,as.sa. Cattaraugus IV. Ni-w Y'crk. 

YOI'NG M.VN 18; pianist: want to Join xauderillo 
act of some kind; have piano specialty; gooil wanl- 

rol«e and appearance. PIANIST, 53 Elm SL. N.. 
MlimeaiadLs, ■Minnewula. 
YOI’NG MAX—Age. 22; would like to Join minstrels: 

some iixperimie; sing baritone: honorable disi-harge 
IT. .S, Army. WM. SCIIARGITZ. General Delixery. 
Dayenpnrt. Iowa. 

STAGE ASPIRANTS 
The felloTriaff kdYertiMRieiiU •!« from Artiati 

wbo fraakly diaelaim louf •zpeneacb. 
They xrill b« found wilUng, 

oblirtuff >nd rcaaonabla. 

Vaudeville Artists 
•\t Liberty Advartliaaients. 7$ wards, trae af tharflt. 

AT LIBERTY—Young man; age. 17; wishca to get 
In touch with road show; quick and ea.sy to leam. 

JOHN STWiALL, 69 Travis SL, Atlanta. Gexirgla. 

Y'OI'NG M.AN—IS; would hike to join Taudertlle act; 
no exiteiience. but willing; ran sing. JACK ILARD- 

WAY. General DellTery. Dayton. Ohio. 

(Continued from page 21) 

expressed io terms »f serrice Parlette took a 

Terjr hearty laugh, a regular horse laugh, I 
touching here and there a note often si>ught but | 

seldom reached by the Mi.ssouri mule an he 
Imitates the nightingale. 

Let us quote again from the editorials in 

which the purjKwe of The Billboard has bei-n set 

forth: "All that we expect or want from the 

people of the lyceum field is the leaven that their 

department may work out in one others, to the 

end that our readers of these Utter, the people 

of the show world, may be benefited, their in¬ 

terest In new thought and better metbivds stim¬ 

ulated and their lives made fuller, richer, more 
usefni and happier.” 

Y'i>u would have thought that a declaration of 

such high purpose as that would have met a 
ready weli-ome at the hands of one who piously 

advertises that he doesn’t care to talk or lec¬ 

ture where th«- audience of the committee won't 

let him talk about God. But not so with Par¬ 
lette. Why ? , 

Moaitaviile Flowers, wbo has known Parlette 

for years, closer perhaps than most men know 

each other, has stated, while serving as presi¬ 

dent of the loternatioual Lyceum and I’hau- 
tauqua Association, that Balph Parlette is the 

one big parasite on the body of the 1. L. C. A., 
sucking bis sustenance from every aourco and 

giving it baidt in |*oisoo to the members. 

Parlette made an attack on Montaville blowers 

—we thought that that atUck was dishonest, in 

sincere and was i>artl; the work of would-be 

poltticiana who should havu been digging up 

money with which to pay their honest debts In¬ 

stead of -ei'rotly digging up reason* why Mon- 

liiville nower- itioiilil tie defeateil for Congress 

in California. Tlie devllishness of this cam¬ 

paign is seen when we note the eharaetor of 

Brother Parb tie’s associates in much of this. 

Who was iil» Immiu lunipanlon at the Internation.xI 

Ljis'um and Chaiitainiiia .Yssoi-iation Convention? 

YVho xv.as his reprosenfutlTe to travel over saib'h 

of the Lincoln Circuit to help gather facts and 

news and adverti.sing from the Lincoln Cbau- 

t.‘iut|Ud performers Here is your answer: It 

was the ex-defender of the N*nze business. The 

moist Goliath who has boasted of his ability to 

defeat any person living who would try to debate 

the proposition that prohibition Is scriptural. lie 

was the man who has boasted of taking money, 

not once but hundreds of times, from saloontsts. 

brewers and distillers; who has tried to defeat 

prohihitii>n in Vs al elections in dozens of States 

and eiinimiinitie.s at so »uch per spiel of boozo 

bliKsl money. The old saying that politics 

makes queer bedfellows is eertalnly true in this 
ease. 

Parlette eould not undersf.ind why The Bill¬ 

board would endeavor to serve in a field where 
he had reaia-d si* long. Me knows not the mean¬ 

ing of that word, lie is a proacln-r of words 

and not a practicer of deeds. Me has developed 

the I'riah lleep humility stunt to the nth de¬ 

gree. Me has fawned and pal.avereil until now 

he is reaping the rewards whieh lickspittle* al¬ 

ways reap. His game Is spoiled. It doesn’t pay. 
Y'es, he is losing money on bis puhlieatinn, and 

instead of being heroic he Is wearing the yellow 

close to the surface. A year ago he told the 

writer that he Is going to fight. We said: "Go 

to It!’’ He has bi-en fighting ever since. Not 

as a m.xtter of principle. BUT AH A BUSINESS 

POLICY*. He has told others that be intended 

to FIGHT fi>r a year and then If the tide does 

not turn that he would take his magazine out 

and throw it into the lake. It is said that a rat 

flghta harder on a sinking ship Just before It 

gives up the ship, no. Judging from Parlette’* 

performance, he is getting ready to leave the 

ship, an be eees it is sinking. McGinty may b* 

reading Old Mother Grundy’s Diary next. Wbo 
knows? 

Parlette baa attacked several things which 

happen to be in our realm and then when wa 

have shown him up. have whipped him to a 

stanilstlll—after bis boasted threat that be was 

going to FIGHT—bis only weapon has been the 

one the comim>a car dog employs when It is 

caught, lie lies down and sticks all four into the 

air and whines. He says we have thrown mud 

at him. We have hit him with a few cobble¬ 

stones—truth is harder than mad. 

He is now fighting acconling to lUa Stated 

plan and, as he hati said, be doesn’t care whom 

he hurts. Here is a sample: In his last Issue 

be has the following cowardly Insinuation, which 

we know is a base slander and a cowardly He. 

It is nothing but gi>ssip; it’s a charge that has 

all the sting and effei’t of a personal statement, 

for avery one knows that be means Allen Dam- 

aby, but he hasn’t the manhood to say so. Hera 

is hie base He: 

"That genius, with bis moon gardens and ex¬ 

position raffles, bailed as a Moses at Pontiac, 

who seemed not Hkely te be able to respond to 
all the rails, bas retiix'd from the ri>mmittee 

rouncilti and It is rejsirted that the Pontiac IT- 

nanclal Committee is calling for him, so far In 

vain." 

We happen to know that Mr. Darnaby ha* 

written to Parlette and demanded * retrartion 

of that slanderous statement, threatening to 

bring snit if be does not retract and apologize 
for publishing the above slandemus untruth. 

Now what We would Uke to ask is; "Who is 

publishing village gossip?" ’'It is reisirted.” 

sayeth this fighting exponent of meek aud low¬ 

ly ‘‘Honest John’’ gospel. Y'e Gi>ds! 

Here is a prediction; Watch the rats fiee from 

this sinking ship of bluster and blunder. Real 

men go di>wn with the ship when they are fight¬ 

ing for the Tight. It Is only rat* who fiee when 

they see that all Is lost. tJet ready for a trip 

to the lake. No dowers, please. 

Y. M. C. A. OVERSEAS 

Members of Maml Stevens’ Concert Co. have 

been ai-ceptcd for overseas duty as entertainers. 
The company will entertain the boys in the 

Y. M. C. A. huts. C. E. Booth, who has been 

one of the Mutual Bureau agents and > hautau- 
qua promoters, has been accepted and will dd 

secretarial duly with the Expeditionary For-'; I 
Any one interested in this work can get furthet^ 

information about the needs and requirements 
by addressing this department of The Billboard. 

GLADVERTISING 

The Popular Magazine has a story picture of 

a chaiitaiMiiia tour and what is supposed to take 

place diiriug a season on tk.' trail followed by 
one of the "iiortable chautautiuas." Bead this 

story and see if .vou see yourself In that side¬ 
splitting description. It's a riot of fun to 

thitse who can name each individual character. 

There are a great number of funny situations, 

realistic seenes, and among the great cast joa 

may find your own part played so well that yon 

may recognize yourself. Get the October 7 

issue and have a good langli. In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

About This Season’s Successful New York Productions 

MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY DREW IN 
KEEP HER SMILING 

This attraction is one of the most pronounced of the season's hits. 

It has been running at the Astor since AuEuat 5 and up to the time the 

Spaniah influenza became epidemic to capacity. 

Its success is ver>’ preat. 
But. for all that, it ia not a comedy, as it is billed, because its story 

is too wildly and absurdly improbable to be classed as such. 

The tale, if utilized as farce or as the book of a musical comedy, 

would get by, of course, but, offered as comedy, in which a certain de- 

pree of likelihood and consistency may not be expected, but quite rightly 

demanded, it is beyond the pale. 
The playwright, John Hunter Booth, author of The Masquerader, 

has constructed it cunningly and ingeniously, but he overlooked the 

biggest kind of a bet when he failed to grasp itj tremendous possibilities 

as a satire. 
As it is it is a sort of a comic melodrama, which owes its popularity 

entirely to the excellent acting of the brilliant co-stars, together with 

that of an uncommonly good supporting company and the expert crafts¬ 

manship of the author. No one takes melodrama, comic or otherwise, 

seriously, consequently its vicious preachment, i. e., that it is conceiv¬ 

able that wild, wanton extravagance on the part of a wife might, under 

certain circumstances, spur her husband to desperately heroic meas¬ 
ures, which ultimately land him in affluence, will work small if any harm. 

Nevertheless, if American women have a peculiar national vice, it Is 

extravagance born of social aspirations, and in Keep Her Smiling Mr. 

Booth muffled a great chance to lodge a tremendous indictment against it. 
If, like a great many novelists, tho, he was perfectly content to turn 

out just a ’ best seller,” he succeeded admirably. 

And that, loo, is quite all right.—WATCHE. 

riANlsT A F. of M.. dcain* fngxzvmivil in Ihratpr 
or hotrl: cniluatr: gooil miilvr; can arrango for or- 

WHY PARLETTE FIGHTS 
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Earip & Sunubinp (Kpitb) Ix>wcll, Maas. 
-- — --- - Eastman Trio (PantaKPS) Kansas Cltj, Mo. 

F:bB, Wni. (Tpniplp) Kwhpstpr. N. Y. 
Kpkhoff Ik tSordon (MptPopoIitan) Brooklyn. 

___ _ ^ *''‘^**y (Orphpum) Uncoln, Npb.; (Orpbe- 

DniTTPQ IM AnVAMPF rf,:a.m... KUUILO 111 AUyAn\,L 
Edn'ards, Uus, Kptup ((trphrum) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orphpum) VanpouTPr Not. 4-H. 
EflciPiicy (On>hpuui) Minnpapolis; (Orpbpum) 

Sf. rani Not. 4-!*. 
_ El <'lpTe (Kpith) ClPTpland; (Keith) Toledo Not. 

Manacrrs and jM-rforinera are rcsi)ei-tfully requested to eontribule their dates to this department. Routes Eldridpp, Barlow & Eldridge (Pantages) Min- 
must reach The Billboard not later than Friday of each week to in,:ure publication. neapolis; (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., Not. 4- 

ITio Billboard forwards aU mail for professionals tree of eliarpe. Meml>ers of the profession are inrited. S. 
wbilt on the road, to hare their mall addressed in care of The liiilbuard, and it will be forwarded promptly. Elinore Sisters (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

- ,,, . .. , . ... .... .n Elinore i Williams (Colonial) New York. 
w^wwwswses.w^www-iwsrsi -n. a mwwcT Girons In Toyland (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) To- Enj„,t & (Boulerard) New York. 

PERFORMERS’ DATES ^to mi nonvor- fOmheuml (Pantages) Kansas City. Mo. 
Clifford. Bessyp (Orplipum) DenTpr. (Orpheum) EiiB„.„rth. 11. & O. (Orpheum) Calgary. Can.; 

PERFORMERS’ DATES 

Whnn no date is given the week of 
Oct. 28-Nov. 2 is to be supplied. 

Mn'siln. Neb., Not. 4-9. 
(Turk »V Venli (Eincolii Sj.) New York. 
Cl.arke Wilfred. A- Co. (Oriilieuni) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(lirplieiiiii 1 lies Moines Not. 4-9. 

(firplieum) VaneouTer Not. 4 9. 
Emmett, Eugene (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y., Not. 4 9. 
Emmy's. Carl. Pets (National) New York. 

NOTICE—All routes published in this < lark a sisters (ItuslinUk) Brooklyn, 

issue are necessarily subject to changes <Keith> Toledo 

due to local or State restrictions on ‘i' „- c. r., /neoheiimi Csiesrr csn 
amusements. 

(lark, SMYi,-! iKeithi I’rovidenee; (I rincpss) Emerson A- Baldwin (Orjiheum) lios Angeles; 
.Muntri'ul Not. 49. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City Not. 4-9. 

( lark A Sisters (Busliwick) Brooklyn. Empire Comedy Four (Pantages) Salt l4ike Cltr; 
Class of ’79 (KeithI Cleveland; (Keith) Toledo (Pantages) Ogden Nov. 4 9. 

Not. 4-9. „ _ . . „ , « English llosehuds. Three (lioew) Hoboken, N. J. 
Clayton, 1 na. A- Co. (Oriiheum) Calgary, Can. | Equilll Bros. (Orpheum) St. Paul, Mina. 
Clayton. Bessie (Riverside) New York. 1 Errol, l-eon (Darle) Plttaburg; (Keith) Bos- 
CTifford A Wells (Empress) Urand Rapids, Mieb. ! Not, 4-9. 

.Mien. Minnie (Orpheum) Brooklyn: (Biishwick) ' , 
Brooklyn Nov. 4 9. ' C<K>k. .Toe (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) Columhi 

4-0, 
Allen, Fred (Keith) Washington, D. C.; (Colo- fook A Txin'ni (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 

CiH.k.\T<.e (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) Columbus I *!'*/'» (On-h'-um) Des Moines; (Orpheum) 

Nov. 4 9. I •* **■ 

ntal) New York Not. 4-9. 
Amcriran-IIawaiian Trio (Pantages) flan Pran- 

ciseo; (I’iintages) Oakland Not. 4-9. 
American Are (Keith) I’hiladelphia; (Keith) 

Washington. 1). C., Not. 4-9. 
Ames A Winthrop (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Itoeliester. N. Y., Nov. 4-9. 
Anioros A Jeanette (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

(Ondieum) Fresno Not. 4-9. 
Anioros Sisters (Orpheum) Kansas City, Mo.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha Not. 4-9. 
\ndersim A Burt (Emery) ProTldence, R. 1. ' 
.Vnderson A Kean (Pantages) Kansas City, Mo., 

Not. 4-9. 
Anderson & Oolnes (Yongo 9t.) Toronto. 
Ankers, Four (Keith) <'leveland; (Ilipp.) Youngs¬ 

town Not. 4-9. 

.\ra Sisters (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Archer A Belford (Avenue B) New York. 
Arnaut Bros. (Orjdieum) New Orleans, La. 
Artistic iWat (Orpheum) Vaneouver, Can.; (Or- 

pheum) Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 4-9. 
Aacher, Rosalie (Ish’w) Haiuiltou, Can. 
Avon Four (Alhambra) New York. 
Ba.ider’s Cycling (lirlies (State Fair) Macon. Ga. 
Bailey A Austin |PHntag(*sl San Prancisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland Nov. 4-9. 
Ball Bros. (Princess) Montreal. 
Ball, Rae E.. A Rro. (Keith) Providence: 

(Keith) Boston Nov. 4 9. 
Barlow A Hurst (Is>ew) Hamilton, Cnn. 
Barlowe A Bennett (National) New York. 
Barr Twins (Orpheum) St. I’aul, Miuii.: (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth Nov. 4 9. 
Barry, .Mr. A Mrs. (Royal) New Y’ork; (A1 

lianibra) New York Nov. 4-9. 
Bennett A Richards (Orpheum) Vaneouver, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle, Wasli., Nov. 4-1). 
Bensee A Baird (Orpheum) .St. I’aul. Minn. 
Benway, Happy A. P. (Keith) Boston, .Mass. 
Bergere. Y’alerie (Riversidei New Yv»rk. 
Best Sellers (Bushwiek) Br>Kiklvn. 
Between Ps Two (I^oew) Montreal. 

rorl>ett-Shepp:ird Dunne (.American) New York. 
Fioldn A Welfo (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; 

(Pantages) Missoula Nov. 4-9. 
Courthope, .lane. Cu. (Temple) Detroit: (Tem- Pindley, Fraser A Co. (Royal) New Y’ork: (Busb- 

ple) Roebestcr, N. Y’., Nov. 4-9. wick) Brooklyn Not. 4 9. 

THIS BLANK IS AVAILABLE FOR ROUTE DATA IN CASE YOU HAVE 
NO ROUTE CARDS. CARDS WILL BE MAILED UPON APPLICATION 

NAME. 

WEEK iTHEATER STATE 

Cf'urtney Sisters (Orpbenm) St. Paul. Minn.; Fisher, Hawley A Co. (Orpheum) Salt lAke 
(Oriils'uin) Duluth Not. 4-9. City: (Orpheum) Denver Not. 4-9. 

Cowan, Lynn il’rincess) Montreal: (Lyric) Ham-I FitzgernM. IJIlian (Davis) PUtsburg; (Empress) 
llton Not. 4 9. 

Creamer. Barton A Sperling (Pantjges) Denver. 
Grand Rapids. Mleh., Not. 4 9. 

Fitzglbbon, Bert (Orpheum) New Orleans, lai. 
Creole Fashion Plate (Orpheum) Los -Angeles; Five .American Girls (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Salt Lake City Nov. 4-9. (Pantages) Helena, Mont., Not. 4 9. 

Beyer, Ben. Co. (Keithi Cincinnati; (Mary An-I Cullen. J.•lme< (Keith) Cincinnati: (Keith) In 
Creightons, .Australian (Orpheum) lyos .Angeles. Flanagan A Edwards (Orpheum) Sait I-ake City; 

dersori) I-ouisvilie Nov. 4 9. 
Birds of a Feather lAlhanitira) New Y'ork. 
Bison City Four (Orpheum) Kansas City, Mo. 
Bolibe. A .Nelson (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Bon Voyage (Pantage.s) Denver. 

dianaisdis Nov. 4-9. 
(Orplieum) Denver Nov. 4-9. 

FYemen. Wm., A Co. (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Cunningham. Cecil (Orpheum) Des Moines; (Or- 1 Florenz Duo (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Paul, Minn.. Nov. 4-9. 
DeBaK.siii!, A’era (I>>ew) Montreal. 
Di’A'ora, Harvey. Trio (Bijou) Fall River, Mass. 

pbeum) San Francises Nov. 4-9. 
Flynn’s, Josie. .Minstrels (Pantages) Salt I.«ke 

City; (Pantages) Ogden, Vtah, Not. 4-9. 
Bouses, F'our (.Mary Anders<in) IxmlsTllle; I DeA'ere, Billy (Franklin Sq.) Dorchester, Mass. 1 Follls, Sisters A LeRoy (Pantages) Oakland; 

(Keith) Dayton. O., Nov. 4-9. Npville (F'ulton) Brooklyn. 
Bowers. Walters A Co. (Keith) I/iwell, Mas-s. (Orpheum) Aaneonver. Can.; 
Brower. Walter (Oriibeum) Seattle, Wash.; (Orpheum) Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 4-9. 

(Orpheum) Portland, Ore.. Nov. 4-9. Dar*. Is.ris (Shea) Toronto. 
Browning. Joe (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- Darr,.i .v. Edwanls (Colonial) New Y’ork. 

pheum) Calgary Nov. 4-9. ('„. (Pantagesi Salt Lake City; 
Brads, The (Maryland) Baltimore; (Garrick) i»«vis, Phil (Bp.mlway) Springfield, Mass. 

Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 4 9. Ihivis. Bessie McCoy (Royal) New York. 
Brendel A Bert (OrpUeum) lyis Angeles; (Or- Dar.ic, Mile., A Co. tOr[ilwuin) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Pantnjresi Ia>» Angeles Not. 4-H. 
F'or Pity’s Sake (Or[dieum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Calgary Nov. 4-9. 
Ford Sisters (Orplieum) Seattle. Wash.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland. Ore., Nov. 4-9. 
Da-si. Polly, A Co. (Pantagesi Salt Lake City; F*'-''*'''. Kddie (Orplieum) Salt Like City, (Or- 
Davis, T*hU (nn»H<lwav> Sprinjrflald, \fasR, l»liruiu) Denver Nov. 4-0. 
Ihivis. Bessie McCoy (Royal) New York. Pranoois. Margot. A Partner (Orpheum) Min- 

pheum, Salt Lake City Nov. 4-9. 
Brown A Barrows (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Brown. Hank, A Co. (Keith) ptvrtland. Me. 
Brown Sisters (Loew) Flotsiken. N. J. 
Browning, Bessie (Orpheum) New Orleans. I,a. 
BuUowa Girls, Three (Pantages) A'ictoria, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma Nov. 4 9. 
Cabaret De Luxe (Ortihenm) Boston. 
Cahill Wm. (American) New York. 
Caine,' Derwent Hall (Orpheuo)) New Orleans, 

I.a. 
Caltes Bros. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Calvin A Thornton (.Avenue B) New York. 

(Oridieum) Des Moines Nov. 4-9. 
DeMaco, Jaek A Kitty (Orpheum) Winnipeg, 

Can.: (Ond)eum) Calgary Nov. 4 9. 
Dceker. I’aul, A Co. (Or(>lieum) Duluth. Minn.; 

(Oriiheuin) ’ Winnipeg Nov. 4-9. 
Deioralors, The (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Di-eley. Ben, Co. (Keith) Columbus. 
iN-niehuwn I)ancers (Pantages) Kansas City, Mo. 

neaixdis. 

Francis A Wilson (Franklin Sq.) Doltbestcr, 
Mass. - 

I'rawley A West (Orpheum) New Y’ork. 
F'rescolts. The (F'rankbn Stp) Dorchester. Mass. 
F'riseo (Palace) New Y'ork. 
F'rlscoe (Ori>beum) Portland. Ore. 
F'uturistic Revue (Or|iheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Calgary Nov. 4 9. 
Dickinson A iN-agon (Orpheum) San Francisco; Gabb.v, F'rank (Shea) Buffalo; (S)iea) Toronto 

(Ori'lieum) Oakland, Nov. 4 9. Nov. 4 9. 
Dobson. tVank. A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; Gallagher A Holley (Orpheum) San FYanclseo. 

(Ti'iiiiile) Detndt Nov. 4-9. Galletti’s BalsHins (Pantages) Kansas City, Mo. 
Don't Lie to Mauinta (Rijou) Fall River, Mass. I Gallonl, Stanley, Co. (Mary Anderson) liouln- 

Misws (Orjtheura) San Francisco; I I)o(dey A Uiigel (Alhambra) New Y'ork; (Colo 
(Orpheum) Oakland Nov. 4 9, nial) New York Nov. 4 9. 

Cannibal .Maids (Pantages) Edwonbon, Can.; I Disdey .A S.iles (C<dunial)• Eric, Pa.; (Davis) 
(Pantages) Calgary Nov. 4-9 Pittsburg Nov. 4-9. 

Cameron A Gaylord (Orpheum) San Francisco; I IkK.lev, J. A E. iSheu) Toronto. 

ville; 1 Keith) Cincinnati Nov. 4 9. 
Galvin, Wallace (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or 

pheum) Vancouver Nov. 4 9. 
Garcineltl Rros. (Palace) New Y’ork. 
Garden, George A IJIy (Itljou) FSil) River, Mass 

(Pantages) Oakland Nov. 4 0. I)or-f, Mme.. Celebrities (Orpheum) Fresno 
Capanlican. Chief (Mary Anderson) Louisville; Cal.: (Orjiheum) Los Angt^les Nov. 4-9. 

(Keith) Cincinnati Nov. 4-0. Dugan A llayniond (Ilipp.) Youngstown, 0.; 
Carr. Nat (liOew) Montreal. (Keith) Toledo Nov. 4 9. 
Cartmell A Harris (Princess) Montreal. DuKane, Ilarcdd, A Co. (Keith) Washington, B 
Cassin. Jack (Gayety) Chicago, Ill., indef. C. 
Cervo (Orpheum) Idncoln, Neb.; (Oniheum) Dunn. Tlios. Potter (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Kansas Cltv. .Mo.. Nov. 4-9. (Pantages) Ogden Nov. 4-9. 
Chadwicks. The (Davi.s) Pittsburg; (Keith) Cin- Durklng Girls (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can. 

cinnati Nov 4-9. (Pantages) Edmonton Nov. 4 0. 
Chains Beth (Victoria) New York. Dyer. Hubert, A Co. (Pantages) Mlnueapolii 
('h.mdler Anna (Deluncer St.) New Y’ork. (I’antages) Winnipeg, Can.. Nov. 4 9. 
Chin Sin 1,00 (Boulevard) New York. Earl. Burt, Trio (Orphbum) Seattle. Wash, 
Chlsliolm A Breen (Palace) Brooklyn. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore., Nov. 4-9. 
(hung Hwa Four (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; Earle, Maude. 4.0. (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 

(Pantages) Missoula Nov. 4 9. (Empress) Grand Bapids, Mich., Nov. 4-0. 

Mme.. Celelirlties (Orpheum) Fresno, I Ganlner A Hartman (Orpheum) New Orleans,lgi. 
Ganlner, Happy Jack. A Cu. (Pantages) Van 

<o((ver. Can.; (Pantages) Victoria Nov. 4-9. 

Gautier’s Toy .Shop (Or|<heum) Omaha, Neb. 
DuKane, Harold, A Co. (Keith) Washington, D. 1 Ceorgallis Trio (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Op- 

(Oniheum) • Dunn. Thos. Potter (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
((Pantages I Ogden Nov. 4-9. 

Durklng Girls (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantages) Edmonton Nov. 4 0. 

pheum) San F’ran.iseo Nov. 4 9. 
Gerard’s .Miai'seys (Keith) Indianapolis, 
Gibson A Hail (DeKalb) Bnsiklyn. 
Gilbert A F'rl(Hlland (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb. 

(Orpheum) St. l*aul Nov. 4-9. 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Pantages) Mlnueapnlia; I Gillette, Lie-y (Pantagesi Denver. 

(Pantages) Winnipeg. Can., Nov, 4 9, 
Earl, Burt, Trio (Orphbum) Seattle, Wash.; 

(Orpheum) Portland, Ore., Nov. 4-9. 

Girl in the Miain (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
(Pantages) Helena, Mont., Nov. 4-9. 

Girl oa Magazine (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 
(Orpbenm) Denver Nov. 4-9. 

Girtle. liola, * T. (Kcltb) Provldencei 

Gleason, Helen, A Co. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
(Orpheum) San Franeisco Nov. 4-9. 

Golden, Horace, A Co. (Orpheum) Mlnacapolis. 
Goldie, Jack (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; (Pin- 

tages) Missoula Nor. 4-9. 
Gordon A Rica (Orpheum) New Orleans, Ig. 
Gonlon, Bert A Harry (Pantages) Missonla, 

Mont.; (Pantagee) Spokane Nov. 4-9. 
Gordonc, Robbie (Keith) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Toledo Nov. 4-0. 
Gorman. Rev. Frank (Orpheum) Los Angeles; 

(Orpheum) Salt Igke City Nov. 4 9. 
Grady, Jas., A Co, (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Edmonton Nov. 4-9, 

Graiwwln, Chas., A Co. (Palace) New York; 
(Riverside) New Y’ork Nov. 4-9. 

Gray, Nan (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan¬ 
tages) PoTtl.ind, Ore.. Nov. 4-9. 

Great I,eon A Co. (Pantages) Seattle, Wash.; 
(Pantages) Vancouver, Can., Nov. 4-9. 

Green A Pugh (Pantages) Victoria, Can.: (Pan¬ 
tagesi Tacoma, Wash., Nov. 4 9. 

Green A Parker (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Green, Harry, A Co. (Mary Anderson) Ixiuls- 

ville; (Keith) Cineinnati Nov, 4-9. 
Grlndell A Esther (Warwlek) Brooklyn. 
Haines, Rotit. T., A Co. (Orpheumi Lln<v>ln. 

Neb.; (Orpheum) Kansas City, Mo., Nov, 41). 
Haley Sisters, F'onr (Keith) Cleveland; (Ilipp.) 

Y'oungstowii Nor. 4 9. 
Hall, Julian (Royal) New York; (Alhambra) 

New Y’ork Nov. 4-9. 
Hall, Bob (Empress) Grand Rapids, M'eb.; 

(Keith) Toledo Nov. 4-9. 
Ilallen A FYiIler (Alhambra) New Y’ork; (Royal) 

New Y'ork Nov. 4-9. 
Ilalperin, Nan (Orpheum) Brooklyn Nov. 4-9. 
Hands Aeross Sea (Orpheum) Brook:yn; (Pal- 

aee) New York Nov. 4-9. 

Hsndworth, Oetavla, A Co. (Pantages) Oak¬ 
land; (Pantages) liOS Angeles Nov, 4 9. 

Harkins, J. A M. (Shea) Toronto. 
Harmon A O’Connor (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Harrah, Roy, A CV). (Orpheum) Mlnneapollg. 
Harris A .Morey (Bushwiek) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

Provldenee Nov. 4-9. 
Hawkins, Igw (Keith) Ijowell, Mass.; (Keith) 

Portland, Ore., Nov. 4-9. 
Hayataki Jsi»s (Pantages) Vancouver, Ctn.; 

(Pantages) Victoria Nov. 4-9. 
Help, Police (Pantages) San FVaneiseo; (Pan¬ 

tages) Oakland Nov. 4-9. 
Hennings, The (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 
Henry A Adelaide (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) FMraonton Nov. 4-9. 
Here Comes Eva (Pantages) Vincouver. Can.; 

(Pantages) Vietorls Nov. 4-0. 
Heras A Preston (Orpheum) Salt I,ake City; 

(Oiqiheum) Denver Nov. 4 9. 
Herman A Shirley (Orpheum) St. Paul. Minn.; 

(Orpheum) Duluth Nov. 4-9. 
Herman, .YI (Orpheum) San FVanelsco; (Or- 

phenm) Oakland Nov. 4-9. 
He's a Devil (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego Nov. 4-9. 
Hill, Tivoli A Hill (Pantages) San F>anei>eo 

Nov, 4-9. 
Hines. Harry (Alhambra) New York; (Colonial) 

New York Nov. 4-9. 
Holmts A Wells (Orpheum) FVesno, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) I/)s Angeles Nov. 4 9. 
I TTnlnies A I.eVere (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 

Holtz, Ix»n (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) IJn- 
coin. Neb., Nov. 4-9. 

Honey Boys, Seven (Keith) Boston; (Orpheum' 
Brooklyn Nov. 4 9. 

Hooiier A Burkhsrdt (Pantages) Ogden; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver Nov. 4-9. 

Howard's Ponies (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
Mich.; (Keith) Toledo Nov. 4-9. 

Imlioff, Conn A Corinne (On»heora) Fresno, Cal.; 
(Orphenm) !/» Antreles Nov. 4 9. 

International Nine (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantages) F'slniontnn Nov. 4-9. 

In the Dark (Keith) Toledo: (Empress) Grand 
Rapids, Mleh., Nov. 4 9. 

Jackie A Billy (Pantages) lioa .Yngeles; (Pan¬ 
tages) San Diego Nov. 4-9. 

Jackson A Cassidy (Temple) Rochester. N. T. 
Jesson A Kesson (Or|>beum) New Y’ork. 
Jones A .Sylvester (l^nfages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Piintaces) Edmonton Nov. 4-9. 
Jones. Hap (Gayetyl Dallas, Tex., indef. 
Jovedah (’Temiile) Detroit; (Temple) Rochester. 

N. Y.. Nov. 4 9 
Jue Quon Tal (Pantages) Miaaonla. Mont.; 

(Pantages) S|>okane. Wasli., Nov. 4-9. 
Juliet (Keith) Washington. D. C.; (Maryland) 

Baltimore Nov. 4 9. 
Keane A White (Oniheum) Des Ylolnes, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Minneapolis Nov. 4-9. 
Keene. Detective (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland Nov. 4-9. 
Keillors, law (Keith) Dayton. 
Kelly. Walter C. (Orplieuml Pan FYanetsco. 
Kelly, Sherwln (fJrreley Sq.) New Y'ork. 
Kelly. F'red (Pantages) Ogden; (Pantagea) Den¬ 

ver Nov. 4 9. 
Kemp A Rollinsnn (Lincoln Sq.) New Y’ork. 
Kerr A Weslon (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Kbariuii (KusliwirkI Brooklyn. 
KUt^s (Orpheum) Bos(on. 
Kifv. Mollle. A Co. (Mary Anderson) Louisville; 

—"(Keith) Cineinnati .Nov, 4-9. 
King A Harvey (Pantagea) .Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Call., Nov. 4-9. 
King. Billy, A Co. (laaiw) Hamilton, Can. 
Klnkaid Kilties (American) New Y’ork. 
Kinzo (Pantagesi Tacoma, Wash.; (Pantages) 

Portland, Ore.. Nov. 4-9. 
Kituro Ja;iH (Oriiheiini) Denver; (Orpheum) Lin¬ 

coln. Nell.. Nov. 4 9. 
Klass A Termini (Palace) New Y'ork. 
Klein Kro!>. (Royal )Nrw York. 

Kosloff, Theo., Co. (Keith) Colnmbus; (Keith) 
Dayton Nov. 4 9. 

Kremka Bros. (Pantages) Pan FYsnelsco; (Pan¬ 
tages) Nor. 4-9. 

Kiinia F'our (Pantages) Salt lAke City; (Pan¬ 
tages) Ogden Nov. 4-9. 

Kyra (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pantagea) 
Helena, Mont., Nov, 4-9. 

lAltue, Grace (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 
phenm) Duluth Nov. 4-9. 

LaVler, Jack (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; (Pan* 
tages) TacniiiH, Wash., Nov. 4-9. * 

I.auibert A Ball (Orplieum) Vancouver. Can. 
lainder Bros. (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

: pheum) Winnipeg Nov. 4-0. 
Lnngilon, Harry (Keith) Floston; (Royal) New 

Y’ork Nov. 4 9, 
; laitell. Alf., A Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
; I.aiughlln A West (Orphenm) Winnipeg, Can.: 

(Orpheum) Calgary Nov. 4 9. 
LeDent, Frank, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
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U>FeTr<>. fieorfe & May (Grf^loy S^q.) New York. I NiTafwar Girta (Pantapwi Mlsaoula, Mont.; I Illnu. Julie, & Co. (Orpbeum) MlnBeapolia. 
l^'Mairc 4 Crouch (Orphenmi Kaaiuie City. Mo.; 

(Orpboum) Dea Motnce Not. 4 0. 
l.cKoy. Talma 4 Boeco il’antagea) Minneapolis; 

trantaKcs) Wlnqlpe«. Can.. Not. 4 9. 
IjaTonr. lYank * Clam (I’alace) Brooklyn. 
I.ee & Cranston (Keith) Philadelphia; (Ilipp.) 

Youngstown. O., Nor. 4-9. 
l^-lghtner Girls 4 .\leiander (On)heunO Oak¬ 

land. Cal.; (Orpheiimi Fresno Not. 4 ft. 

(Pantages) .Spokane Nov. 4-9. Rot>ert8. Honald (I.yric) Hamilton. Can. 
Nelson, joggling (Pantages) Seattle. Wash.; I Kn«liit|oes Bros. (Orjihenm) Duluth. Minn.; (Or- 

(Pantagesi VaneoiiTer, Can.. Nov. 4 ft. 
Xltta Jo. Mile. (Palace) New York. 

phenm) Winni|>cg .Not. 4 ft. 

Itosamond A Doherty (Temple) Rochester. N.Y. 
Nonette (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) Columbus Not. Rose. Harry (I>>ew) Hohoken. .N. J 

Sorvellos, The (P.anlagesi law Angeles; (Pon¬ 
tages) San IHego Nor. 4-0. 

Nugent. J. C.. Co. (Keith) Dayton. 

itosehiHls. Tlire«* English (Delancey St.) Ne-,' 
York. 

Ross. Eddie (Pantages) Kansas City Nor. 4 ft. 
.Mo. 

Eeighton Bros. (Drphenm) Eincoln. Neb.; (Or- O’Donnell A Blair (Keith) (ilereland; (Keith) Roye. Until (Royal) New York. 
phenm) Omaha Not. 4-9. Columbus Nor. 4-ft. Rucker A Winifred (Nadonn!) New York. 

Is-hislc (Orpheum) Ism .\ngeles; (Orpheum) Balt tt'Meers, Joale (Kel(b) Roaton: (Bushwick) Russeil. I.illinn (Palace) New York. 
— - ' “ Bnsiklyn Not. 4-1*. —.- - --- -- ••- ■ laike City -Not. 4 ft. 

Econard. Mdie (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Royal* (Keith) Coluinbus. 
New York Nor. 4-9. 

Icmer. Tina (Orpheum) Minneapolis, 
la-stcr. Doris (Keith) l/owell. Mas#.; (Keith) 

Portland, Me., Nor. 4-9. 

Drben A Dixie (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
l*<’ean Bound (Pantages) Kansas City, Me.. Not. 

4 ft. 

Sampson & ISiugluM (Pantages) Vanconrer, Can.; 
(Pantages* Victoria Nor. 4-1*. 

SantI (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Prorhlence Nor. 
4-ft. 

Seho<iler A Dickinson (Victoria) New York. 
Oh. Charmed (Pantages) .San Francisco Nor. 4ft. ! Swtch l.ads A I.aasles (Keith) l^iwell. Mass. 

|.rTltalion’ (Oephenm) Dea Molne.s; (Orpheum) '*•>. That .Melmly (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; .Scott A Christie (Broadway) Springri.-ld. M.iss. 
.St Paul Nor 4-9. (Pantageal Portland. Ore., Nor. 4-ft. Scrantons. The (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; (I'an- 

IsTolos The (Temple) Rochester. N. T. Ollres (Pantages) Oakland; (Pantages) Irm An- tugesi .Missonla Nor. 4-ft. 
IJttle Miss Cp to Date (Yonge St.) Toronto. N"*- 4-. .Sea Wolf. The (Orpheum) «t. Paul, Minn.; Mln- 
Ijoyds. Aerial (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) •>“ “>e High Seas iOn>beum) San Francisco; (Or- neapolis Nor. 4-9. 

Ko<-hc«ler. N. Y.. Nor. 4 ft. phenm) Oakland Nor. 4 ft. Seeley, Blossom (Shea) Toronto. 
lA Marla. A Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City, Mo.; Ordway. I.aurle (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pan- .SeIJna’s Clnus (Pantages) Missonla. Mont.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha Not. 4 9. tages) Helena, Mont., Not. 4 ft. (Pantages) Spokane Not. 4-ft. 
loMiTi A Gllnawe (Orjtheum) Ixis Angeles; (Or- Osakl A Taki (On>heirm) Winni|>eg. Can.; (Or- Seymour A .Seymour ((Orpheum) Boston. 

phenm) Salt iJike City Not. 4-ft. pheum) Calgary .Nor. 4-ft. Seymour, H. A A. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
Isire Race (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; (Pin- Tlie IPantages) Spokane, Wash.; (Pan- Mich. 

tages) Tacoma, Wash., Nor. 4 ft. tages) Seattle Nor. 4-9. Shaw, TJlIian (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
T.owe A Baker Sisters (Greeley .Sq.) New York. Padden. Sarah (Orpheum) Kansan City. Mo.; Nor. 4-ft. 
Isiyal, Sylria, A Partner (Orpheum) Han Fran- fOri'heum) Omaha Nor. 4-ft. .Shaw tc Campbell (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 

cisco; (Orpheum) KYesno Nor. 4 ft. Page. Hack A Mack (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Orpheum) Des Molnee Nor. 4 9. 
lajellle A Coi kle (Urrtc) Hamilton. Ca«.; (Baris* )Orpheum) Vanconrer Nor. 4 ft. Shayne, Al (Palace) New Y'ork. 

Pittsburg Nor. 4-9. Palermo Diiu (Arenue B) New York. Sheehan A Regay (Shea) Buffalo; (.Shea) To- 
, . _ ,, _" ___ Pandurs. Fire (lllpp.) Youngstown, 0.; (Darla) runto Nor. 4-9. f 

(Panmgee) KAmonton. Can., Pltttburg Nor. 4-9. Sherman Was Wrong (Orpbeum) New York. 
(Isntsges) Calgary Not. 4-ft. Parish A Peru (Pantages) Denrer. Hbermaa, Van A Hyman (Pantages) San Fran- 

Paraons A Irwin (Princess) Montreal; (lyrie) clseo Nor. 4 9. 
M<^ellan A rari^ (Panta^) Edmonton. Can.; Hamilton .Nor. 4-!*. Smith A Austin (Orpheum) Han Francisco; ,0r- 

* 1 w _ rr u Payne, Tummy A Babe (Lincoln Sq.) New York. pheum) Oakland Nor. 4-9. 

THE GAZETTE 

Show Printing Company 
Tlioatiiial typo work of every dearnp 

tioi). iiioliidinp heralds, tonishters, ta<- . 

and window cards, card heralds, cloili 

hannors, half-sheets, one-sheets, three- 

sheets type. Write for samples and 

prices on your ref(uirement3. 

We do Commercial Printing, too. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRliTTING COMPANY 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. 

cisco; (Orphenm) KYesno Nor. 4 ft. • • 
loieille A Co<-kle (Urrlc) Hamilton. Can.; (Baris) 

Pittsburg Nor. 4-9. P* 

loitgens. Hngo (Pantagee) RdnontAn. Can.; ^ 
(Pantages) Calgary Nor. 4-ft. p, 

Ijons, Jimmy (Fulton) Broi.klyn. p. 
McClellan A Carson (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary Nor. 4-9. p, 
Meruli'sifh. Carl (Orphenm) New York. 
McDerItt. Kelly A I.ney (Keith) Cincinnati; — 

(Keith) Indianapolis Nor. 4 9. 
McDonald A Clereland (Bljon) Fall Hirer. ^ 

Mass. I 
McF.iyden. -Mex. (Keith) Indianapolis. T 
Mclllyer A Hamilton (I/oew) Hamilton, Can. T 
McIntosh A Maids (Shea) Toronto; (Temple) f 

Detroit Nor. 4-9. ♦ 
McIntyre A Heath (Princess) Montr*'.il. f 
McKay's Scotch Rerne (T»ew) Montreal. f 
McK.iy A .\r<ltne (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Shea) T 

Buffalo Nor. 4-0. 7 
McKay A Ardine (Keltb) Boston. ♦ 
Mi'Sbane A Hathaway (Pantages) Seattle. I 7 

Wash.; (Pantatresi Vaneourer. Can.. Nor. 4 9. ♦ 
MacDonald, Christie (Or|>heum) Duluth. Mlnn.,!4 

(Orphenm) Winnipeg Nor. 4 ft, | ♦ 
MacFarlan*. George (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- ' 7 

p>nto Nor. 4-ft. j ♦ 
Maeart A Bradford (Colonial) Erie, Pa. ' 7 
Mack A Ixckwood (Orphenm) |yoe .%ngeir». 7 
Mack, ('has. A Co. iBoulerard* New York. '7 
Mack A West (Franklin sq.) Di'retiester, Mass. ; 7 
Mark, Andrew (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 7 
M.ick A I/ee (IJnCfdn Sq.) New York. 7 
Madli*>n A Winchester (Temple) Rochester. N. ♦ 

(Keith) Isiwell, Nor. 4-9. 7 
Maestro A Co. (Fulton) New York. 7 
Man Off Ice Wagon (Darls) Itttsbnrg; (Kehh) 7 

Dayton Nor. 4-ft. 7 

Manning. Fi-nney A Knowles (Pantages) Spo J 
Wane. Wash.; (Pantages) Seattle Nor. 4 9. J 

Manteli’s Mannikins (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill.: 7 
(Orpheum) Peoria Nor. 3-9. 7 

Marlow Sisters (Lineohi Sq.) New York. 7 
Married by Wireless lOriihenm) San Francisco. ♦ 

lOrplienmi Oakland N«r. 4-9. 7 
Martin Duo (Victoria) New York. ♦ 
Msaon. Harry. A Co. (.American) New York. 7 
Maxim Girls, Three (Keith) rolnmhns. O. 7 
Maxon A Morris (Emery) lYorldence, R. I. 7 
May, Ollrc (l-'ulton) Brooklyn. ♦ 
Meachiini A Meachiim I Dixie) l*aris. Tean. 7 
Mebllngnr A Meyer* (Rnsbwlrk) Br'Hddyti; (Or- 7 

pheum) Brooklyn Nor. 4-9. f 
Mellette Sisters i<*rplieiimt Salt I-ake City; (Or- 7 

nbenni) Di-arer Nor. 4-9. 7 
Merlan’s Dogs (OrpheumI Vanconrer, Can. 7 
Mhreon (Keith) Talerlo; (Keith) Dayton Nor. f 

4 9. 4 
MllanI Fire (T/oew) New Roehelle. N. Y. 7 
Mile a Minute (Pantagesi Ogden. Ptah; (Pan 7 

tages) Denrer Nor. 4-9. 7 
Mllla A Molton (Oni.mlal) F.rie. Pa. I 7 

Shaw, Ullian (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 
Nor. 4-ft. 

.Shaw tc Campbell (Orpheum) Llneoln, Neb.; 
(Orpheum) Des Moinea Nor. 4-9. 

Shayne, Al I Palace) New York. 
Sheehan A Regay (Shea) Buffalo; (.Shea) To¬ 

ronto Nor. 4-9. f 
Sherman Was Wrong (Orpbeum) New York. 
Sherman. Van A Hyman (Pantages) San Fran¬ 

cisco Nor. 4 9. 
Smith A Austin (Orphenm) Han Francisco; tOr- 

pheum) Oakland Nor. 4-9. 

WINTER QUARTERS j 
and no I 

BILLBOARD 1 
something that no showman can think of with any | 

degree of pleasure. i 

ONE DOLLAR j 
and twenty-five cents will insure you a copy each week | 

from now until t 

MAY, 1919 j 
If your newsdealer hasn’t a plentiful supply write us today, f 

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER t 

Billboard Publishing Co., ♦ 
Cincinnati, Ohio. I 

Please send The Billboard until May I, 1919, for which « 
I enclose $1.25. i 

Name-  ! 

4 9. 4 Addrpss_ 
MllanI Fire (Ijoew) New Rochelle. N. Y. 7 
Mile a Minute (Pantagesi Ogden. Ptah; (Pan 7 _ , 

tages) Dearer Nor. 4-9. 7 1O*’** 
Mills A Molton iOnionlal) F.rie. Pa. 7 
Mill*. Bob (Emery) lY.iTMeacc. K. I. ♦ ———————— 
Mills. June (Pantages) Minneapolis; iPantagesi e , 

Wlnnl|ieg, Can., Nor. 4-9. e-T-♦-»♦-»♦-»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
Miller, Eddie, A Penfold (Orphenm i Duluth, _ 

Mina.; (Onibenm) Wlnn*i>eg Nor. 4ft. i 
Miller. Packer A Selz; (I'.antagcsl Isw Angeles; p.-miaiii,. A .■<l»elly iPan(ag>-0 San Diego. Cal.; I Skating Bear (Youge St.) Tonmto. 

(Pa stages I Han Diego Nor. 4 9. 
MlnettI A Sidelll (HIpp ) Baltimore. 
Miss America (Knw.r) ProrMence, R. I. 

(Pantages* Halt laike City Nor. 4 ft. ] 
Pettliaiats lOri'hi-umi Van<*ourer. Can.; (Or-i 

pheum I Seattle. Wash., Nov. 4-ft. 

.andish, Jes-ie (Hipp) 
Cleveland Nov. 4 ft. 

FOR THE BEST 

TYPE 
WORK 

C.\RDS, B.WNERS and IIERALD.S 
AT THK LOWEM' IMTlCKSJ 

Write to 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
_ i^NKWPORT, kV. 

(Oppu'ite I iiicii.: ati.) 

Miinchan Co. (Eiiiiiress) fVs M-dnes. la.; (Ma- phillliw, Mr. A Mrs. Norman (Pantages) Tacoma. Erie. Pa.. Nor. 4-ft. 
Jeitlc) Cedar Kaphls Nor. 4-ft. Wash.; (Panfagi*s) PnrtlamL Ore., Nor. 4-ft. Somewhere With Pershing (Keith) Pr*>rMenci'; 

Miinigomcry A Perry (Or|>heum) Brooklyn; PNtel A Cushing (Orpheum) tYesno. Cal.; (Or- ^ (Keith) Philadelphia Nor. 4-ft. 
iBnstiwick) Hnsiktyn Not. 4 ft. Pk cum* lots .Ingeleft Nor. 4-ft. I SomewhCr.* in France (Ortiheuni) D*'s Moines, 

Montg.miery. Marshall (Keith) Indlan.-ipoMs; Pretty Soft (Pantagesi San Diego. Cal.; (Pan- la.; (Orpbeum! Oniah-i Nor. 4-ft. 
(Empress) Grand llaplits. Mleh.. Nov. 4 ft. lages) Salt laike City Nor. 4 9. Southe A Tobin (Boulevard) New York. 

Moore. Victor (Keith) Ctereland. Quigley A Fitigerald (Greeley .Sq.) New York. si>anieli Dancers (Pantngrei Denrer. 
Moran A Mack lOrphettiii) St. Paul. Minn.; (Or- Quinn A Carerl.r (Mary .Vnders.)n) Loitisville; sp^ncer A Williams (Tempie) Detroit; (Temple) 

pls-nm) Mlnncaisdls Nor. 4ft. (Keith) Imllanaisdis Nor. 4-ft. Koebester Nor. 4ft. 
Moran A Wheeler (Victoria) .New York. Race A Edg- (Keith) Clereland. O.; (Hipp.) standish. Jes>ie (Hipp) Yonngstown; (Keith) 
Moratti Linton Co. (Ihiutagcs) Denver. Y imagslown Nor. 4 ft. Cleveland Nov. 4 ft. 
MorettI, Helen (I’antagea* VIetorta. Can.; iPan Rajali iKelth) lndlanap.>lis; (Mary ABders.i«) Stanley K,>vlew (Warwick) Rns-klyn. 

tages) Tai-oiiia. Wash.. Nor. 4 ft. Loiisvllle Nov. 4'.*. Steadmaa. .\1 A F. (HIrersIde) New Y’ork; 
Morgan. J. A B. (Keith) Is-weB. Mass. Uan.lall. Ge..,, A (o. (On>heum) B.eMon. (Royal) New York .Nov. 4-ft. 

Solar, Willie lOrpheunit Kansas City, Mo.; lOr 
pheum) D*’s Moines Nor. 4-ft. 

.Home Bride (Keith) Cincinnati, O.; iColonhil) 
Erie. Pa.. Nor. 4-ft. 

Somewhere With Pershing (Keith) Pr-rrldence; 
(Keith) Philadelphia Nor. 4-ft. 

.SomewtiCri- in France (Orpheum) D*'s Moines. 
la.; (Ort>beuml OBiab.i Nor. 4-ft. 

Southe A- Tobin (Boulevard) New York. 
S|>anieli Dancers (Pantngrei Denrer. 

Morton, Jas, J. (Orphenm) Oakbinil, Cal.; (Or- 
pheiim) Fn-sno Nor. 4 ft. 

'lorloos. Four tColontal) New Y’ork; (Bushwick) 
Brooklyn Nor. 4 ft. 

Morion. Clara (Colonial) New Y’ork; (Bushwick) 
Brooklyn Not. 4-t*. 

Itekonia (Pantages) .San Diego. Cal.; (Pan- * **?,*’*^ IPantagesi Kan.-^s Gity. Mo. 
ShU vur Not. 4 0. Kva I'urtUmI, Oro.; 

it«*nn iitmhpnmi Tw*si \fnlni»M T.i • pU<‘mn) 5lan SVaniUt'o .No>. 4 0, 
tages I Salt laike City Nov. 4-ft. 

Reno i(»rphenml D*'s Moines, ta.; (OrphOum) 
Winnipeg. Can. Nor. 4-ft. 

Hengeftas (DeKalb) Brooklyn. 
Morion A Glass (Colonial) New York; (Bnsh-I Retler Bros. (Keltb) Philndetphla. 

wfek) Brooklyn Nor. 4 9. Reunion (Hipp.) Yiotngstown. O.; (Keltb) Oere. York Nor. 4-9. 
Yfoskoia. .Vila. A Hiillei (Orphenm) Lincoln. laml Nor. 4-9. Tempest. Florence. A Co. (Orphenm) Di-urer; 

Neb.; (Oi^eiim) Omaha Nor. 4 9. Revue Bispiet (Pantages) Portland. Ore. (Orpheum) Umadn. Nch.. Nor. 4-9. 
Moss A Frye CTemple) Rochester, N. Y’. Heynolils, Jim (Deiaui'er St.) New York. Thirteen Vleailow Br.»>h Igine (Warwick) Bnsik- 
Msrmy, Kathryn (Orph. um) Vaneourer, Can. Rice. ('has. C.. A Co. (Liew) HamlTton. Can. lyn. 
'lullen A Coogsu (**r(iheiim) Winnipeg. Can.; Rh-e. Frankie (Pantagvw) Helcaa. Mont.; (Pan- Thoni|)*on A Berri (DeKalb) Brmtklyn. 

(Orplienm) Calgary Nor. 4 9. tagesi Mhisoola Nor. 4-9. Thomton, Jas, A B. (Mar.r .\ndcrson) tMUisrllle 
YailJI. Mile. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shen) Toronto Rlchanls A Kyle (Keith) Portlanil. Ylr. Tlmlterg, Ucmiati. sk Co. (Keith) Tole*l*>. 

TaimeD, Julius (Orphcanii Fresno. Cal.; lOr- 
phenm) Isw .\ngeles Nov. 1-9. 

Taraun (Bushwick) Brisiklyn: (Colonial) New 
York Nor. 4-9. 

Tempest, klorence. A Co. (Orphenm) Di-urer; 
(Orpheum) rjmadn. Nch.. Nor. 4-9. 

Thirteen Vleailow Br.»>h Igine (Warwick) Bnsik- 
I.vn. 

MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor. 
ANDY KEKR Sutlsost Maaaior. 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

Thf proto(yr>© of Thr RPIltourd m tim antipode* f* 
now th« r(N*i»fnized f*ra:an of tiie exhibitor* of AnatraliA 
and Nf*w Zraland. and ih«» beat advprtUin* for 

Mavint Pietura Producer* and DI*trfb«tort, 
It al*n drain Dri*.‘ll.v Hirh l>rama. <’irru*04. Fair*. 

I'arks and liKnng. .\*UrrTfHint ratr* on api>UcoU<m 
to Tlie Hillltoard. A!i rumrounication* fA 
BPENNAN A KERR, 2S0 Pitt St.. Sydnoy. Auttralla. 

All Icttm ad«l:i‘«*icd to Auatralia Nbould bear Sc 
in stamps for ra h half or fraction thrrrof. 

WANTED IDEAS 
Writ* Far Fr a Pattn( Guid* BmIi.. LUt *f Pattst 
Buytr* aad Lwantl.a. Wantod. SI.000.000 la arliat 
offdrad. Send tketch (or frta oninlon of patentahlllty. 

VICTOR J. EVANS ft CO.. o. •. 

PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSAM 

A tollot propom.ion of merit. 
Helpo to oradicste dondroff. 
For Rootorina Color and 

BoantytoCroy aad Faded Hair. 
SOc. and tl ov at ilruggi.U. 

1,000 FINE WHITE ENVELOPES 
Printed any color for only 12.3.1. Sn .1 .-epy mth erdor. 

■ AUT ‘ 

Up’DAI TYC Tcnigtiters. small ■laics, half 
^hews. poslon. pole csr.ls .Vcol 

work. Catalc); or estimate free Hampirs, 10 c«ir*. 
HURO OF SHARPSBUR6 IN IOWA. 

Tracey ic McBride (Orpheum) Denver; lOr- 
phciimi Lincoln. Neb.. .Nor, 4 9 

Trir, Helen, ft Hisrer (Orphenmi S.-itlle Wash.; 
lOrpliennii Portlanil. ois-.. Nor. 4 9 

Vailie ft Gygi iOrpheumi Kansas Ctfr. Mo. 
Van ft Schem k (Hipp.) Y'onngstown. i).; (Keith) 

Cleveland Nor. 4 ft. 
Venetian Gypsies (Fulton* Brooklyn. 
Victoria Trio iPantages) San Diego; ip.)nt.iges* 

Hall Ijike City .Sot. 4-9. 
Vokes. Officer, ft Ihm (Orphenm* Portlaml. (*re.; 

lOnihcuni) .San h'ram isco Nov. 4 ft. 
Wallace's, Jack. C*><'kat<s>s (Fair) Maiehester. 

G.r. 
Walton ft Frani'is (Victoria) New Y ^rk. 
Watscat. Harry. A Co. (P.alaee) New York. 
Watsi’D Sisters (Roy.al) New York. 
Watts, .las., ft Co. ((>ri>hcom) Oaklaml. I'sL; 

Olrplieiino Fn-sivi Nor, 4 ft. 
Weaker One (.Ylh.amhra) New York; (Hipp.) 

Balllniorc Nov. 4 !*. 
Weber ft Rtsinor (Keith) Toleilo: (Empress) 

ilrand Rapijls, Mich.. Nor. 4-!*. 
Weber ft Elliott tRoulerarrI) .New York. 
Whmder. Bert, O*. (Keilli) ToletIo; i Empress) 

Grand Rapids. Mich.. Nov. 4-9. 
Wheeler .k INjtter iPantagesi lais .\ngi-les; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego Nor. I 1*. 
Wherw Things Hapi>en liirpheuni) Denver; lOr 

pheum I I.lniailn, .Neh.. Nor. 4 ft. 
Whiffen, Mrs. Thos. lOrpheuuil Denrer. 'i>r 

pheum I l.incoln. Nel>., Nor ) ft. 
WhlppU', Huston, ft Co. I Orpheum I f.'W Yngeles 

White's i'Ircu* (Keith) P'trtl.and. Me.: iK'-lrk) 
Ixiweil Mass. Nor. 4-'*. 

Whitflel.l ft Ireland (Keith) Cdumhus; (Darla) 
llttsliurg Nor. 4 !*. 

Wliilticr’s Barefoot Boy )Panf;igee) PortlanH. 
Ore. 

Who Is He (Y’ongc .''t ) T'p'nto. 
Wllhert. Kaymoud (Kotlo I'ortlaud. Me. 
WHde. Mr. ft Mrs. G.irtlon )Orpheum* _Seattle 

Wash.; \Or|ilieuiii) Portland. Ore.. Nor. 4-9. 
Wilkins ft Wilkins lEiiervi Prorldeuce. K. I 
WlHiams ft Wolfiis (R.verside) New Y’ork. 
Williams, Barmy, ft Co. .Pantages* Missouln. 

Mont.; ) Paiil.iges) S|>okaiie Nov. 4 ft. 
Wilton Sisters iK.-ilh* Bosf.in; (Keith) lliils 

ilelphia -Nov. 4 '• 
Wint.m Bros. (I’lnfagesi Ogdon. Utah; (Pan 

tagesi Di iivcr Nov. I ft. 

NailJI. Mile. (Shea) Biiffnio; (Shen) Toroiito Richards ft Kyle (Keith) Portland. Vie. 
Nor. 4 9. Ring. Blanche (Keith) Boston. 

Nsl Tal Tal (.kmerlean) New York. Rives A .krnold (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
N9*Ii ft O'PwnneH (Keith) )ffiilnde(phl«. (Pantages) Edmovton Nor. 4 9, 

Tinney’a, Frank. Players (Pantages) Edmonton. 
Can.' (Pantagea) Calgary Nor. 4-9. 

TompklBk, Suann (Temple) Rochester, N. V. WIG 
Rtal Hair. Irish Oaitdlaa. Jtw. DatthMaa. 
H .r each; Neyr*. 40c and SOe; Lady's Wt(. 
11.2$. $1.7$; Imp. Charaatan. $1.7$: Tlqllft. 
90s: Caratval Paper Mat*, dpg. 2$*. Cahattt 
Irt*. Kllpfprt Mir.. 41 Csatar ftho Ntw 7*«k. 
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Wood, Britt (Pantages) Oakland; (Pantafrea) lios ] MiUtarj Maids: Canton, O., Not. 1-2; (Vlctc«da) I Nothing But 1Jp«. Wm. Collier: (Lon^cre) I Grand Stock Oo.t Tulia, Ok., Indef. 
AnKeles Nov. 4-J». ' 

Woodward. Guy. & Co. (National) New York. 
Worden Brfm. (PantaRes) Portland. Ore. 
World in Harmony (Pantapes) Kansas City Nov. 

4-9. 
Y'ates A- Item! (Keith) I’lovidence; (Keith) 

Portland, Me.. Nov. 4 9. 
York’s Dogs (Temple) Detroit: (Temple) Booh- Oriental Burlesquers: (Crown) Chicago 28-Nov. 

ester. N. Y., Nov. 4-9. o. (Cayety) Milwaukee 4 9. 
Youngers, Tlie < Pantapesi .':|Mikane; (Pantages) Pacemakers: (Dlx) Wriphtstown. N. J.. 27-29; 

Seattle Nov. 4-9. (Grand) Trenton ."lO-Nov. 2; (Umpire) Hoboken 
Yvette A SaranofT (Oripheum) Fresno. <'al.; (Or- 4 1ft. 

pheunii laps Anpeles .Nov. 4 9. Paris Bv Nite; (Centurv) Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 
Zarrell, Leo. A Co. (Keith) Columbus. 2-8; (Kmpire) giiincy. 111., 9. 
Zeno, Dunbar A Jordan (Pantagesl Oakland; Parisian ITirts: (Casino) Chester, Pa.. .11-Nov. 2; 

Pittsburg 4-9. New York, indef. Gran Stock Co.: (Grand) Columbua. O., indef. 
Mischief MakiTs: (Gayety) Philadelphia 28-Not. Oh, Boy: (Shubert Riviera) New York, Indef. Ualiday-lAng Stock Co., Robert H. McLangblin, 

2; (Broadway) Camden, .N. J., 4-6; (Casino) Oh, Iptok, Klllott, Comstor’k A Geat, mgra.: (La- mgr.: (Opera House) Cleveland, O., indef. 
f'hester 7-0. Salle) Cbicago, indef, Hathaway J’layera: Brockton, Mast., indef. 

Monte Carlo Girls: (.National Winter Garden) Passing Show of 1918: (Winter Garden) New Hoff. Marion, Stock Co.: Geo. Damrotb, mgr.; 
New York 28-Nov. 2; (<iayety) Philadelphia York, indef. Long Branch, N. J., Indef. 
4 9. Perkin*, Henry .Miller * Ruth Chatterton: Hudson Theater Stock Co,: Onion Hill, N. J., 

Oriental Rurlesquers: (Crown) Chicago 28-Nov. (Henry Miller's) New Y’ork, Indef. Indef. 
2; (Gayety) Milwaukee 4-9. Thurston, the Magician, K. R. Fisher, mgr.: Jewett. Henry, Players: (Copley) Boston, 

Pacemakers; (Dlx) Wriphtstown. N. J.. 27-29; Syracuse, N. Y., 28-Nov. 2; (Lyceum) Roches- Indef. 
(Grand) Trenton .IO-Not. 2; (Kmpire) Hoboken ter 4 9. King. Will, Musical Comedy Stock Co.: (Savoy) 
4 1ft Polly With a Past: (Powers) Chicago, indef. San Francisco, indef. 

Paris By Nite; (Century) Kansas Clt.v, Mo., Nov. Rainbow <llrl: (Illinois) Cbicago, Inilef. 
2-8; (Kmpire) giiincy. 111., 9. Redemption, Jack Barrymore; (Plymouth) New 

(Panlapes) !><.•* .Nnpeles Nov. 4-0. (Grand O. H.) South Bethlehem 4; (Orpheum) I Seven Days’ I.eaTe: (Garrick) Chicago, indef 

King, Will, Musical Comedy Stock Co.: (Savoy) 
San Francisco, indef. 

King’s Musical Comedy Co.: (Greeley) Portland. 
Me., indef. 

Knickerbocker Players. Rumsey & Wilcox, 
mgrs.: (Star) Buffalo, indef. 

BURLESQUE 
Kaston 5; (Nesblt) Wilkes-Barre 6-9. 

Pennant Winners; (Star) Brooklyn 28-Nov. 2; 
(Olynijilc) New Y’ork 4-9. 

I Pirates; (Gayety) Baltimore Nov. 4-9. 

She Walked in Her Sleep, Geo. Broadhurat, Knickerbocker .Stock Co.: (Knickerbocker) Hoi- 
mgr.: (Playhouse) New Y'ork, indef. 

Slnbad, A1 Jolson; (Casino) New York, indef. 
Sleeping Partners: (Bijou) New Y'ork. indef. 

land, Mich., Indef. 
Kyle Theater Stock Co.: Beaumont, Tex., indef. 
(.akewood Stock Co.: Skowbegan, Me., indef. 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT c, 
America’s Best; (Casino) Brooklyn 28-Nov. 2. Nov. 2; (Dix) Wrlghtstown 3^ 
Beauty Trust; (Gayety) St. liouls 28-Not. 2; ton 7 9. 

Raxxle Dazr.le of 1918: (KnglewoiKl) Chicago 28-I So lx>ng, Letty, Cyril King, mgr.: Boston, In 
Jestic) San Francisco, Indef. 

(Columbia) Chicago 4 9. 
Behman Show: (Gayetyi St. Louis Nov. 4 9. 

li Breakers; (Broadway) Camden, •'!. J., 31- Sometime. Arthur Hammerstein, mgr.: (Shu- lA^Ile Musical Stock Co.: (Victoria) Wheeling. 
. 2; (Dix) Wrlghtftown 3^6; (Grand) Tren- bert) New York, indef. ”• '••• . 
7 9. Sunny South Company, J. O. Rockwell, mgr.: lexington Stock Co.: Mxlngton. Mass., indef. 

Review of 1918; (International) Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., Nov. 1-8. 

Best Show in Town; (Casino) Ikiston 28-Nov. 2; So.'ia! IVdlies: (Majestic) Scranton, Pa., 28-Nov. 
(Columbia) New York 4-9. 2 

Big Burle.>«|je U. view : (Gayety) Pittsburg 28- .Speedway Girls; (Standard) St. Igml* 28-Nov. 2; 

Bradford. Ont.. <’an..’31; Ailrora Nov. i; New Liberty Mun^^al Com. Co.: (Burbank) Los An 
market 2; Stayner 4; Collingwood fi; Alliston Celeo. indef. „ . 

Nov. 2; (Parki Youngstown, (>., 4 C; (Grand 
O. II.) Akron 7-9. 

Bon Tons; (INhiiiIo'h) Philadelphia 28 Nov. 2; 
(Palace) Baltimore 4-9. 

Bostonians; (Knipirei Brisiklyn 28-Nov. 2; (Em¬ 
pire) Newark 4-9. 

Bowery Burlesqiiers; (Gayety) Washington, D. 
C.; (Gayety) Pittsburg 4-9. 

Burlesque Wonder Show: iGrand O. H.) .\kron, 
()., 31 Nov. 2; (Star) Cleveland 4 9. 

Cheer I’p. America; (Star) Cleveland 2S-Nov. 
2; (Emidre) Toledo 4-!i. 

Follies of th<‘ Day; (Colonial) Providence 28-Nov. 
2; (Gaye(.v) Boston 4!'. 

Girls of tie- I’. S. .\.: (Star A Garter) Chicago 
28-Nov. 2, (IkTi'lieli Des Moines 3-.Y. 

(Majestic) IndianaiHilln 4 9. 
Tempters; (Majestic) Indianapolis 28-Not. 2; 

(Gayety) Ixiuisvllle 4 9. 
Trail Hitlers: (Grand) Worcester, Mass.. 28- 

Nov. 2; (Gayety) Brooklyn 4-9. 
White’s, Pat, Galet.v Girls; (Lyceum) Columbus, 

6; Beeton 7; Orangeville 8; Shelburne 9. PlATsmt New Bedford, Mass., 
Tailor-Made Man. No. 1; Coban A Harris, mgrs,: Indef. 

(Grand) Chicago, indef. Lyceum Players, J. L. Morrissey, mgr.: (Lyceum) 
Tailor-Ylade Man (Western); Birmingham, .41a., Duluth, Minn., indef. 

31-Not. 1; Mobile 2; New Orleans, I.*., 4-9, Lyric Musical Comedy Co.: (Lyric) Portland, 
Tea For Three: (Maxine Elliott) New Y’ork. In- Ore., indef. 

def. MacLean. Pauline, Stock Co.: Erie, Pa., indef. 
Three Faces East; (Western) Cohan A Harris. Majestic Players: Peoria, Ill.. Indef. 

bite’s, P.it, Galet.v Girls; (Lyceum) Columbus, mgrs.: (Olympic) Chicago, Indef. 
O.. 28-Nov. 2; (Court) Wheeling. W. Va.. 4 .'>; Toot-Toot, Henry W. Savage, mgr.: Boston, In- 
New Castle. Pa., 6; Beaver Falls 7; Canton, O., def. 

Majestic Theater Players, Wm. Savldge, mgr.: 
Perth Amboy. N. J., indef. 

Manhattan Players: Rochester, N. T., indef. 

World Beaters: (Gayety) Baltimore 28-Nov. 2; 
(Lyceum) Washington, D. C., Nov. 4-9. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

Cncle Tom’s Cabin Co.. Wm. H. Kibble’s: Chi Marks. May Bell. Dramatic Oo.: (New Empire) 
cago 27-Not. 2. 

Pnder Orders; (Eltinge) New York. Indef. 
Montreal, Can., indef. 

Mitchell Stock Co.: Grand Island, Neb., Indef. 
Unknown Purple. Roland West, mgr.; (Lyric) Moroeco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Anpeles, Cal., 

New Y'ork, indef. Indef. 
Where Poppies Bloom. Marjorie Rambean: (Re Yloses A Johnson Stock Co.; (Uberty) Staple- 

• T^.e>ks; (.lacqiies O. 11.) Waterbirry, -V Stitch In Time, Irene Fenwick: (Fulton) New ^iegfeld Midnight Frolics; (New Amsterdam 
Conn. 28 iov. 2; (Miner’s at 149th St.) New Y’ork. Indef. 
Y’ork 4-1*. ’ Aft Ideal Husband, John 1>. Wllllama, mgr.: New 

Golden <'r<H's^: (Empire) Albany, N. Y’., 28-Nov. Y’ork, Indef. 
2; (CasinoT Ikisbm 4-9. .Ywakening, The; (Criterion) New Y’ork, Indef. 

Haetlngs’, Harry, Big Show: (Orpheum) Pater- Blue Pearl, The Shuberts. mgrs.: (Loew’s 7th 

Roof) New Y’ork, Indef. 

son. N. J., 4-9. 

Awakening. The; (Criterion) New Y’ork. Indef. STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
Hlup Pearl, The Shuberts, ni|rri».J (Loew’s 7th 

Ave.> New York, indef. Academy Playere: HarerhlU. Mau., indef. 
Chu Chin Chow: (Shubert) Boston, indef. Alba PUyeri; (Empire) Montreal. Can., indel 
Cure for Curables. Wm. Hodge: (Studebaker) Alcaiar Playera: (Alcasar) Portland. Ore, 

Chicago, AuR. 31, indef. Indef. 

Hello, America; (Gavetvi Detroit 28-Nov, 2; Chu Chin Chow: (Shubert) Boston, indef. 
(Gayety) Toronto, Can.. 4-9. Cure for Curables. Wm. Hodge: (Studebaker) 

Hip, Hip, Hooray; (Empire i Newark, N. J., 28 Chicago. AuR. 31, indef. 
Nov. 2: (Casino) Pbiladclidiia 4-9. __ 

“”n;:'v'*’2:''“,“g™.uI')"‘1i\^^^ 4"9!‘'‘" About This Season’s Successful New York Productions 
Irwin’s Bip Show; (Majestic) .lcrs«-.v CKy. N. J., 

28-Nov. 2; (People’s) Phlla lelphia 4 9. 
Irwin’s Majesties: (Gayety) Oii •iha, Neb., Nov. 

2-8. 
Kelly, Ix-w. Shows: (Park) Brio "'(lort. Conn., ^ 

31-Nov. 2r (Colonial) Providence '-9. ^ 
l.ibert.v Girls; (Miner’s at 149th .St., New Y’ork ^ 

28-Nov. 2; (Casino) BrfK>klyn 4 9. , 
Maids of America; (Empire) Toledo 28-Nov. 2; , 

(Lyric) Dayton 4-9. , 
Merry Rounders; (Olympic) Cincinnati 28-Nov. , 

2; (Star A Garter) Chloago 4 9. 
Milllon-DoBar Dolls; (Gayety) Kansas City, Mo., 

28 Nov. 2. 
Oh. Girl; (Casino) Philadelphia 28-Nov. 2; (Ilur- 

tlp A Seamon’s) New Y’ork City 4-9. 
Puss-Puss Show; (Gayety) Buffalo 28-Not. 2; 

(Gayety) Kochester. N. Y’.. 4-9. 
Beeves’, Al, Own Company: (Columbia) Chicago 

•28-Nov. 2; (Gayety) Detroit 4 9. 
Roseland Girls: (Gavety) Omaha. Neb., 2<5-Nov. 

1. 
Sightseers; (Gayety) Toronto 28-Nov. 2; (Gay¬ 

ety) Buffalo 4-9. 
Social Maids: (Lyric) Dayton 28-Nov. 2; (Olym¬ 

pic) Cincinnati 4-9. 
Sporting Widows: (Palace) Baltimore 28 Nov. 2: 

(Gayety) Wasliinpton. D. C., 4 9. 
Star A Garter Show: (Grand) Hartford. Conn., Daddies; (Belasco) New Y'ork, indef. Alcaxar Players: (Alcaxar) San Franel 

28-Nov. 2; (.lacqiie* O. H.) Waterbury 4-9. Everything: (Hippodrome) New Y’ork, indef. indef. 
Btep Lively, Girls: (Hurtig A Seamon’s) New Everywonmn, Henry W. Savage, mgr.: (Empire) Anditorium Players: Malden. Mata., indef 

SHE WALKED IN HER SLEEP 
This rollickinK farce by Mark Swan has been running at The Play¬ 

house since August 12, and is still going strong at this writing, even 
tho bucking the influenza epidemic. 

It has a new idea, is cleverly constructed and well written, but ex¬ 
acting playgoers are haunted thruout the performance with a feeling 
that the company does not fully realize all of its possibilities, nor even, 
indeed, get the most out of those that it is equal to. 

There is such a wealth of laughs in it, however, that a shortcoming 
of this sort matters little. The houses are big and well pleased and the 
fun is clean and wholesome. 

Walter Walker and Eva Williams are equal to all demands made 
upon them. If the balance of the players were as happily cast She 
Walked in Her Sleep would be a really notable production. 

It is all right at that.—WATCHE. 

public) New Y’ork, indef. ton. S. I., Indef. 
Ziegfeld FollleR: Globe) New Y’ork. Indef. Murphy, Hortce, Stock Co.: (Empress) Loa An- 
Ziegfeld Midnight Frolics; (New Amsterdam geles, Indef. 

Roof) New Y’ork, indef. Northampton Players: (Academy of Mnslc) 
__ Northampton. Mass., indef, 

O’Donnell, lone, Oo.. George Donahne, mgr.: 
STOCK & REPERTOIRE Chattanooga. Tonn.. .laNov. 2. 

O'Hara. Warren, riaj^ra: (New Bedford) New 
Academy Playera: Harerbill. Mau.. indef. Bedford, Ma^., Indef. 
Alba Playera; (Empire) Montreal. Can., Indef. Oliver. Otis, Players: (Lyric) Uncoln. Neb 
Alcasar Playera: (Alcasar) Portland. Ore., indef. 

iodef. Opera Players: (Parsons) Hartford. Conn . 
___ indef. 
. . » VT 1 VY— J _ Orphenm Playera: Reading, Pa., indef. 

IlUl rleW XOrK irrOQUCtlOIlS orpheum stock Co.: Edmonton, Alta.. Can.. In- 
def. 

Park Stock Co.; (Park) Waltham, Mass., indef. 
Phelan, E. V., Stock Co.: (Academy) Halifai. N. 

8.. Can., Indef. 
Plnney Theater Stork Co.: Boiae, Id.. Indef. 
Poll Playera: (Palace) Hartford. Conn.’. Indef. 
Poll Stock Co.: Bridgeport, Conn., indef. 
Poll Stock Co.; Worceater, Maas.. IndeL 
Poll Stock Co.; Sprlngfleld. Mass., indef. 
Popular Players Moredock A Watson, mgrs.: 

Bullochville, Ga., 28 Nov. 2. 
Piinceas Players: Des Moines, la., indef. 
Princess Mut. Com. Co.: (Sherman) Moose Jaw, 

Sask., Can., indef. 
Providence Stock Co.: (Majestic) Providence, 

R. I., indef. 

Robbins. Clint A Bessie, Cow; Wabpeton, N. D., 
28-Nov. 2. 

Roma Keade-Edward Keane Stock Co.: (Sam- 
nelt O. H.) Jameatown, N. Y’.. indef. 

Sebuster, Milton. Musical Comedy Co. (Majes¬ 
tic Cjimp Theater) Camp Travis, Saa Antonio. 
Tex., Indef. 

8bea-Kinsila Players: (Warburton) Yonkers. N. 
Y’., indef. 

York 28-Nov. 2. 
Bydell’s. Rose. Ixmdoa Belles: (Gayety) Montreal 

28-Nov. 2; (Empire) Albany. N. Y'.. 4 9. 
Twentieth Century Mable; (l.iimberp) t’tica. N. 

T.. .31N«>v. 2; (Gayety) Montreal 4 9. 
■Watson’s, Billy, Show; (Columbia) .New/ York 

28-Nov. 2; (Casino) Brooklyn 4 9. 
Williams’. Mollie. Own Company: (Orpheum) 

Shea. P. F,, Stock Co.: Holyoke. Mats., Indef. 
Sherman Stock Co.: (Magic) Ft. Dodge, la.. 

Indef. 
Alcaxar Playera: (Alcaxar) San Francltco, 8hubert Stock Co. (Shubert) 8t. Paul, Minn , 

indef. Indef. 
Anditorium Playera: Malden. Mats., indef. Shubert Stock Co.. Harry L. Mintum, mgr.: 
Auditorium Players; Mancbeater. N. H.. Indef. ^ Milwaukee. Wla., indef. Edmonton. Alta.’, Can., 28-30; (Grand) Cal- Auditorium Players; .Mancbeater, N. H.. Indef 

gary Nov. l-‘2. AutUn, Mildred, Stock Co., No. 1: (Uawaliai 
Eyes of Youth, Margaret Illtngton: (Princess) 

Chicago, indef. 
Eyes of Y’outh, Alma Tell: (39th St.) New York, 

indef. 

AuaUn. Mildred. Stock Co., No. 1: (Hawaiian Stone. Florence. Stock Co. (Shubert) Mlnne 
Gardens) Loularille. Ky.. Indef. „ apolla indef. 

Austin, Mildred. Stock Co. No. 2: (Broadway) Strand Playera: Hoboken, N. J., indef. 
Louiarllle, Ky., indef. 

Blaney Stock Co.: Baltimore, Indef. 
Fiddlers Three, John Cort, mgr.: New Y’ork, In- Blaney Stock Co.; Cleveland, O., indef. 

jpf Blaney Stock Co.; Pateraon, N. J.. indef. 
Paterson. N. J.. 28-Nov. 2; (Majestic) Jersey 1 Forever .Vfter, .Mice Brady: (Central) New York, I Blaney Stock Co.: Troy, N. Y., ln(lef. 

“Trent Playera: (Trent) Trenton, N. J.. Indef. 
Y’an Dyke-Eaton, F. Mark, mgr.: Joplin, Mo.; In 

def. 
Veea, Albert. Stock Oo.: (Victoria) Wheeling. 

W. Va.. indef. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
American Btirlesquers: (Empire) Cleveland '28- 

■Nov. 2; (Cadillac) Detroit 4 9. 
Auto Girls: (Olympic) New York 28-Nov. 2; 

(Plaza) Siirlngfleld, .Mass., 4 9. 
Aviator Girls: (Gayety) Minneapolis 28 Nov. 

2; (Star) St. Paul 4 9. 
Beauty Review; (I’lazu) Springfield 2S.Nov. 2; 

(Howunl) Boston 4 i'. 
Blue Birils: (Start St. I’aul 2S-Nov. 2; (Gayety) 

SkMix City, la.. 3 
Broadway Belles; (Trocadcro) Phlindelphia 28- 

Nov. 2: (<’asino( Chester, I’a., 4-6; (Broad- 
wayl Camden. N. J., 7 9. 

fiollles of Pleasure: (Howard) Boston 28-Nov. 2; 
(Grand) Woreester 4-9. 

‘ • Bonstelle. Jessie, Stock Co.: (Garrick) Detroit, Wallace. Cheater, Playera: (Columbia) Alliance, 
, T, .V Mich., indef. O.. indef. 

EVeiklt-s. - Wm. Thompson. Joe Beth, tft^-t Brissac. Virginia, Co.: (Strand) San Diego. Cal.. Warrington Thrater Stock Co.: (Oak Park) Chi 
Crooksville. O.. 28; Coming 29; Gloucester 30; indef cago, Indef. 

.Mhens'e.”"'"*'Bon Ton Mnsleal Comedy Co.: (Grotto) Bay 

Freedom; (Century) New Y'ork. Indef. o m io d .l /is Weir. Mamie, Playera: (Kenyon) Plttiburg Pa. 
Friendly Enemies. I^ui* Mann A Sat) Bernard, Booth .Nellie nayera, Nellie Booth, mgr.: (Ken- ntiiourg. ii.. 

A. H. Wessls. mgr.: (Hudson) New York, in- /Tvriov A Whitney Stock Co.. Welah A Walboura, mgrs ; 
def. Brownell Stork Playera. (Lyric) Dayton. O.. j.ckson, Mich., indef. 

Friendly Enemies, Al Shean A Gns Weinberg. A. ^ -Ht. Tft.ver.- Trov v v Wilke* Playera: Seattle. Wash.. Indef. 
ir W.HSIS. mgr : Chleago. HI . indef. S7e?r’FV)^I (T ^Ke’v.TZ’B*" Ketchum.’ mgr.: Denver. 

IMrs. lYills. Richard Carle, Max Sidegel. mgr.: ’ f r*; <Bcyatone Park) Sayre. Indef. 
(irillia. Ont., Can., 30; Barrie 31; Hamilton _ * rem.Hw nt/wi,. /n.kt Wllkea Playera; Salt I.ake City. Utah, Indef. 
Nov. sSt. (’ath«*rlm*R 4; Bi^ntford 5; Galt ^ f Comedy Htork. <Oak) wuliama. Ed, Stock Co.: (Oliver) South Bend. 
6; tfuelpb 7; Ijondon S D. • .w w. w ita.j.. ixauv-i. 

‘■'Y.rk Zl.f'*’" ^-“-1 p"'ch:‘*;: m7rTTherid?n, W^! t™Nov 3^ ®?ndef"’ ^ 

Seattle. Wash., indef. 

French Frolles; (L.vceumt Washington. D. C., 28- Going T’p (Western Co.); Indianapoli*. Ind., 28- Colonial Mualcal Comedy Stock: (Colonial) ’To-1 ^Blvyer*: Spokane. Wash., In 
Not. 2; (TrP<adero) Phlladeliihla 4-9. ledo, O.. Indef. 

Frolics of the Nite; (Empire) Hoboken. N. J., 28- Happiness, with I.aurette Taylor: (StandardI Colonial .Stock Oii.: Baltimore. Md.. Indef. 
Nov. 2: (Starl Brooklyn 28 N(iv. ‘J. New Y'ork. indef. 

Glrla J'’rom the Follies: (CadUla<') Detroit 28-Nov. I Have a Heart, Henry W. Savage, mgr,; (Princees 
2; (Englewood) <’hicapo 4-9. 

GIrla From Joyiand; (Gayety) Brooklyn 28-Nov. 
2; (National Winter Garden) New Y’ork 4 !). 

Grown-L’p Babies: (Victoria) Pittsburg ’28 Nov. 

Comerford Playera, John Coraerford, mgr.; 
(Auditorium) Lynn Mass., indef. 

Koyal) Swift <'urrent. Sask., Can., 31; (Or-I Central Square Stock Co: Lynn, Ma**., Indef. 
pheiini) Moose Jaw Nov. 1-2. 

Head Over Heel*, Mitzl Hajos, Henry 'W. Sav 
age, mgr.: New York, Indef. 

Cutter Stock Co., Wallace R. Cutter, mgr.; 
Kane, Pa., 28-Nov. 2. 

Davi*. Walter, Stock Co.: Sharon, Pa., Indef. 

' ’ ‘“Yor'indef'’"”''’ (Victoria) Wheeling. of’the Anie. I>w klmeV. mgr.: 

28-Nov. 2; Stone; (Colonial) Chi- ’’t.i'LJ-J- __ .r.- , 
Hello. Pareo: fGayotyl Ix)uiJ'vino 28-Nov, 2; . , a* inder. 

(Lyceum) Columbus 4 9. Btonf: (Colonial) Chi- Playera: (Home) Hotchlnaon, Kan., 
High n.vers: (Garden) Buffalo 28-Nov. 2; (Em- 'ftd i- indef. 

plre) Cleveland 4-9. Keep Her Smiling. Rlehard Walton Tnlly, mgr.: Deamond. Mae. Playera; (Orpheum) Germantown, 
Innocent Maids: (NesbitY Wilkes-Barre, Pa., .30- (A*tor) New York, indef. Philadelphia, indef. 

Nor. 2: (Majestic) Scranton 4-9. Iximbardl, Ltd.; (Cort) Cbicago, Aug. 18, Indef. Dominion Players: Winnipeg, Can., Indef. 
Jolly Girls; (Star) Toronto 28-Nov. 2; (Garden) I.lghtnin’: (Gaiety) New York, Indef. Emerson Playera: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mass. 

Buffalo 4 9. Little Bit Old Fashioned, May Robson: .HoUla) Indef. 
Lid Lifters: (Century) Kansas City. Mo.. 26 Boston, indef. Empire Stock Co.: Salem, Mass., Indef. 

Ye Uberty Playera: Oakland. Cal.. Indef. 

TABLOIDS 
Gerand Record Breakers, Jack Gerand. mgr.: 

(Strand) San Antonio, Tex., indef. 
Girls of the Allies, I^rw Palmer, mgr,: Sun 

DeForeat Players: (Home) Hatebinson, Kan., Hoey A Mnzar’a Cheernp Glrli.: Colonial Hotel. 
indef. Y’oiingstown, O., indef. 

Desmond. Mae. PIsyera; (Orpheum) Germantown, Jewel-Golden Co., Max Golden, mgr.: Miami, 
Philadelphia, indef. FI*., indef. 

Dominion Players: Winnipeg. Can., Indef. King’s, B<ib. Southern Mild Co.: (Wilder) Camp 
Emerson Playera: (Colonial) Lawrence, Maas., 'Forrest, Ga., indef. 

Indef. King's, Frank. Dainty Girls: (Hippodrome) 
Empire Stock Co.: Salem, Mass., Indef. Army City, Kan., .30 N6v. 2. 

Nov. 1; (Empire) Quincy, HI., 2; (Standard) I Man Who Came Back: (Plymouth) Boston, in-I Empreaa Stock Co.. Kbannan Bainbridge, mgr.. I Ixieh'e, Sam. Hip, Hip, Hooray GIrla: Orange, 
8t. Ixmi* 4-9. Vancouver, B. C., Can., iodef. 

Midnight Maidens; (Gayety) Mllwankee 28-Nov. I Matinee Hero, Leo Ditrichstein: (48th 8t.) New I Pulton, Maude, Players, George Ebey, mgr.: I Lord A Y’emon Musical Comedy Co., No. 1: Little 
2; (Gayety) Minneapolis 4-9. York, Indef. 

Mlle-a Minute Girls: (.Yrmory) Binghamton. N. Maude, Cyril: (Empire) New York, Indef. 
Y.. ‘28-29; (Hudson) Schenectady 30-Nov. 2: Maytime: (Broadburst) New York, Indef. 

(Fulton Playhouse) Oakland. Cal., Indef. R<M-k, Ark., Indef. 
Oalvin’a, James A., Mnsical Stock; Camp Pike I Lyon’s. O. A., American Maids: (Hippodrome) 

Uttle Rock. Ark.. Indef. Parkersburg. W. Va., 28-Nov. 2. 
(City O. H.) Watertown 4 Richardson) I Mutt A Jeff In the Woolly West. Harry HIU, I Grand Moxtcal Playera: Boger Gray, mgr.: I Matthews’, Happy Ben, World of Novelties: Box 
Oawego 6-7; (International) Niagara Falla 8-9. I mgr.: Youngstown, O., 31-Nov. 2. Colombna, O., Indef. 38, Syracuse, O., Indef. 

T 
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WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 
Below is a partial list of Circuses, Wild Wests and Miscellaneous Shows 

and the places where they will winter. If you have a show and it is not listed, 
till out the blank below and mail it to The Billboard at once: 

Mile a-Miunte Clrls Ca, B. F. Ifcracrcaa. nxr.: 
47.'iJ Tfarl Hoad, CIrTrland, O.. lodcl. 

0^t>«rl>e'8, liCito/, Dainty Clndi'reUas: Atlanta, 
(ia,. indet. 

«itt. B«b, Co.: Atliol, Ma^s., 28-Nor. 2. 
MiatTer’s, Al, Boja A Girls: (Dixie) Parts, Tenn., 

JK Not. 2. 
.s,Tiran's .Sorlrty Girla, Kd Copeland, mer.: Dar- 

'(Ii-»ville. Ok., indef. 
(key A- Abey Co.. George 11. niibb. owner; Bud 

S<'lia(Ter, mgr.: High itlwr, .\lta.. Can., Not. 
I; Illaekie Slrathniore 4; Gh-iehen 3; Olds 
«'■; Innisfall 7; I'onoka H; laieunibe it; Stettler 
II; CaiiiroM- I-; leiugheeil 13. 

\ niory .Musli ai Comedy Co.. B. Bartlett, mgr.: 
(The Victory) Camp tteaiiregard, I.a. 

Virginia Belles. Chas. Worndl. mgr.: (Palm) 
ilniaha. Nett., indet. 

Weble’s Bine Grass lUIles. Billy Wchlo, mgr.: 
(Crystal) Waco, Tex., indef. 

Winter Garden Ctdlies, Thos. V. White, mgr.: 
(Kivolli Vbor City, Fla., indef. 

MINSTRELS 
Beach A Bowers’ Famous Minstrels: Milwaukee, 

Wis., indef. 
Busby Minstrels: LDSU Brighton axe., Los Angeles, 

Cii.. perm. 
CotMirn's. J. A., Mtnetrels: Daytona Beach, Fla., 

jierm. 
Big City Minstrels, Jno. W. Vogel, mgr.: Vogel’s 

Beach. Millersixirt. O.. indef. 
Field. Al G., Greater Minstrels: New Orleans, 

iji., ■j7 Not. 
Fisher A l-’lemlng .\morlcan Minstrels: Fairmont, 

\V. Va., perm. 
Foote's, Happy Harry, Minstrels: N’ewbern, N. 

C.. indef. 
Hill's. Gus, Minstrels. Chas. Wllliamti, mgr.: 

Helena, .\rk., :!0; Hot Springs 31. 
Huntington’s, F. C., Minstrels. J. W. West, 

nigr.: Box -t.'iS, Bel/oni. Miss., (term. 
lady Bnunttful'a Minstrt'ki, Chas. Wilson, mgr.: 

Hichroond. Va,, 30-31, 
lange’s Dandy Dixie Minstrels. A. E. Lange, 

mgr ; Meridian, Miss., indef. 
M s'abe’s, Wm.. Georgia Troubadours: itedalla. 

Mo . LM Oef. 31. 
M.illor.T’H Original Mobile MlnstreD: 3 Iloger st., 

Kingston. N. Y., indef. 
ii’Brien. J. C., Georgia Minstrels: Box ll.’K*. Sa- 

vannab, Ga., perm. 
rrh-e BonnelU Minstrels: Care The Billboard, 

cin- innatl. O., perm. 
Babbit l\«>t Minstrels, P. S. Wolcott, mgr.: 

Port Gibson, Miss., indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
Masten’s, Harry, Orchestra: Baltimore, Md., in¬ 

def. 
Neel's, Carl, Band: Baltimore, Md., indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
.\(1am«. James. Floating Theater: Key.s High* 

way. Baltimore. Md., Indef. 
Daniel. B. .\.. Magician: .Astoria, Ore. 
tiardner A Fraley’s Dram. Tent ahow. Geo. B. 

Gardner, tngr.: 304 Whltsltt ave., Nashellle, 
Tenn.. perm. 

GilN'rt’s. R. A.. Hypnotic Show: (Hipp.) Ben- 
t.u . HI.. Indef. 

Kell. Leslie. Show No. 1, Ben Clark, mgr.; Ina, 
HI.. Not. 4 ». 

Kell. I.eslto E., Show No. 2: (Opera Honae) 
lUrtsrlllr. Mo., 28-Not. 2. 

Taicpy. Tbos. Elmore: JacksonTille, Fla., N'ot. 
1 X 

Oriental Remedy Co.. Dr. Prank Beach, mgr.: 
Sliaw. Miss . ‘28.Not. 2. 

Th<«mpM>n’s. iS'ank. Big Tent Show: T/eadmlne. 
\V)s . perm. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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SOME ONE CALLED THE WRONG 
“DOCTOR” 

Hen. Simeon D. Fesa, of Ohio, said: “Presl' 

dent Wilson Tlews the tariff question from the 
angle of an aeademlrian.** aimeon la the presi¬ 

dent of .Antioch College, where almost a hundred 

atiidenta are wont to gamiml on the lawn, sit- 

iiati'd In Yellow Bprlnga, • toam of almost l.MIO 

people. Tbit then la he who only last week was 

IsKiked to lecture for pay at the Teacliera* In¬ 
stitute at Greene County, Pa. The rtltage 

•’I’rof.” rails the world’s leader an “aradcml- 

clan.” and wonders why the p«‘ople hack home 

whi-n they retd It only laugh and say: "It’a jea* 

like 81m., ain’t ItV’ 

AT WORK ON GRAND OPERA 

w York. (b-t. 28.—Beginald l>e Koven Is 

imw busy at work composing a grand opera. 
«III- b re|Mirta states will tie pnsluci-d by Cam- 

l-aniiit al the .Auditorium. Clilcago, as soon as 

nipleii'd, by us near an .Ameriean cast aa can 

Is- gi>ticii togetiier. Perry Maekaye Is writing 

the lilirelto. MiiaieuI circles Ore mucii Inter- 

• -till in the outcome of this latest American 

•ciiniMoitiiin liy two .Americana. 

SCHUMANN-HEINK RECOVERED 

Chicago, Oi-t« 28.—Mnie. Bchiimann-lleink. who 
la Uf.w entirel.f ft-covcretl from her recent Hlneaa. 

-hared the program with Beeretary of the Treas¬ 

ury William G. Me.Adoo and tioremor Frank 

It. I-owden at a great IJlierty Ia»un roei-tlng at 
I he Aiidiluriiim Theater during the recent drlre. 

This dira is one of the most anient workers in 

behalf of Winning Hie AV’ar. She la atwaya a 

wel-'ome vlaltoi at an> of the cantonmriita. and 
re-'i nlly lu Falifomla sang to the largest gather- 

lug ever witnessing an outdoor concert, com 

|H-sed mostly of men In the serriix. 

CIRCUS ft WILD WEST 

Ackerman A ItlTers Show, Charles F. Curran. 
mgr.: 7CM Lafayette are., Brooklyn, N. V. 

Bailey, Mollic. Shows, Bailey Bros., mgrs.: 
Houston. Tex. 

Barnes, Al G., Circus. Al G. Barnes, prop.: 
Venice, Cal. 

Bamum A Bailey, Greatest Show on Earth. Ring- 
ling Bros., props.: Brldgeiiort, Conn.; Eastern 
oIBce. Palace Theater Bldg., New York Ciiy; 
Western office, 221 Institute Place. Chicago, 

Christy Hippodrome Shows, G. W. Christy, uigr.: 
50th A li sis., Galveston. Tex. 

Clark, M. L., ft Suns Show, M. L. Clark A Sons, 
props.: Alexandria, Tji. , 

Cole Bros.’ Circus, Mrs. J. Augustus Jones, prop.: 
Shreveport, I.a. 

Dakota .Max Wild West Slmw, Max T. Sanders, 
mgr.: Fair Grounds, Birmingham. Ala. 

Escalante Bros.’ Show. .Marino Escalante, mgr.: 
11116 Stafford st., Santa .Ana, Cal. 

Gentry Bros.’ Show, Jake Newman A J. B. Ans- 
tin, props.: Preston are., near Biiffaio Bayou, 
Houston, Tex. 

Hagenbei'k-Wallare Circus, Ed Ballard, mgr.: 
West Baden, Ind. 

Dome’s Wild Animal Shows. E. P. ft I. S. 
Home, props.: independence. Mo.; Office, 318 
Keith ft Perry Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 

Main, Walter L., Shown, .Andrew Downie, mgr.: 
Havre de Graee, Md. 

Mills ft Winters .Shows; New Brighton. Pa. 
Blngliog Bros.’ AA'orld’s Greatest Shows, Ring- 

ling Bros., props.; Eastern office. Palace Thea¬ 
ter Bldg.. New A’ork; Western office, 221 
Inslltnte Mace. Chicago. 

Ripple ft lee Circus: Orange, Va. 
Rohlnson, John, Ten Big: Jerry Muglran ft Bert 

Bowers, props.: Peru. Ind. 
Boyal Khoda. Circus, Rhoda Royal, mgr.: Pe¬ 

tersburg, Va. 
Sells-Floto Circus n. B. Oentiy, mgr.: 236 

Symmes Bldg., ^nver, CoL 

Shipp ft Feltns Circus: En route thru South 
•America; permanent address, BiTsdavia 835, 
Buenoa .Aires. 

Silver Family Show, Bert Silver, mgr.: Crystal. 
Mich. 

Sparks, John 11.. Shows, Charles Sparks, mgr.: 
Salisbury, N. C. 

U. S. Circus Corp., Frank P. Spellman, pres,: 
Toledo, O. 

AA’enona’s, ITlncess, Western Show, E. W. Len¬ 
ders, mgr.: Sonierton. Pa. 

West Bros.’ Circus: Dayton, O. 
Yankee tU-hins-in Circus. Fred Buchanan, mgr.: 

Granger, la. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Anderson .Amusement Co.. Harrison Anderson. 

mgr.; North Platte. Neb. 
Baldwin I'niteri Shows. G. A. Baldwin, mgr.: 

U37 S. IN)t<imar st., Baltimore, .Md. 
Bcrnardl Gn-ater Shows, Felix Btrnardi, mgr.: 

Twin Falls, Id. 
Bislany Bros.' Wonderland Show*. I4d.. Geo. 

M. Iltstany, mgr.: Boom 614. 1416 Broadway, 
.New A’ork City. 

Brundage, S. W.. Shows, S. W. Bnindage. prop.; 
St. Joseph. .Mo. 

Clifion-Kelley Shows, L. C. Kelley, mgr.: tlil- 
cago Heights, III. 

Clifford .Mislel Shows. .A. Gifford, mgr.: 1413 
Ibsine st., Ibsmc. I.t. 

i'oiu-j I'land Shows, Walter AA’Hcox. mgr.: Whar¬ 
ton, N. J. 

CorcT tirealer Shows, E. S. Corey, mgr.: North 
AVale*. Pa. 

Core.T, Ed, Shows, Ed Corey, mgr.: Leavenworth, 
Kan. 

Evans, Ed .A.. Greater Shows, Ed A. Erans, 
mgr.: I-eoTenworth, Kan. 

F--rarl. Col. Francis, Shi*wo. United. W, L, 
Wyatt, mgr.: IVittsfown, Pa. 

Frrarl. -loii. G., tlrcster Expo. Shows, Jos. G. 
Ferarl. prop.: Mariners Harbor. N. Y’. 

Golden KIbhon Shows, Jack Kline, mgr.: 1516 
8. Stale st.. Syracuse. N. J. 

Great Patterson Shows, James Patterson, mgr.: 
I’aola. Kan. 

Great White Way Shows, C. M. Nlgro, mgr.: 
Cinrlnnati, l>. 

Greater Sheesley Shows, J. M. Sheesley, mgr.: 
Trenton. N. Jf. 

Great United Stiows, J. D. Vaughn, mgr.: Mobile. 
Ala. 

Heinz Bn>s.’ Shows, lletnx Bros., mgrs.: 1613 
Broadway, Hannibal, Mo. 

lleth’s. U J.. Shows. L. J. Deth, mgr.: Easlkl 
St. LouU, HI. I 

Hunts’ New Alodern Shows, Chas. Hunt, mgr.: 
Baltimore, Md. 

Jones, Johnny J., Exposition Shows, Johnny J. 
Junes, prop.: Birmingham, Ala. 

Keystone Exposition Shows, Mathew J. Riley & 
Sam Meehanic, mgrs.: 148 Bergen st., New¬ 
ark, N. J. 

laindea-Burkbolder Shows. J. I<, Landes, mgr.: 
Mail address, 43u W. 11th St., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Little Giant Shows, Frank D. Corey, mgr.: 402 
Wabash st., St. Paul. Minn. 

Mi-Quay Carnival Co., AVayman McQuay, mgr.: 
Stockton Park, N. J.; office, 811 S. 8th St., 
Camden, N. J. 

Majestic Shows, Nat Narder, mgr.: 28th ft 
Market st.. Wheeling, W. Va.; office, McLure 
Hotel Bldg. 

Miller’s, A. B.. Greatest Shows, A. B. Miller, 
mgr.: Wilkes-Barre, I'a.; office, 'do East Union 
st. 

Northwestern Shows, F. L. Flack, mgr.: 16 E. 
Woodbridge st.. Detroit, Mich. 

Pan-.American Shows, II. (l. Wallace, mgr.: 15tb 
ft Dunoannon sts., Philadelphia, I'a. 

Parker’s Greater Shows, C. W. Parker, mgr.: 
I.-eaTeDworth, Kan. 

Paul’s United Shows, Fred J. Paul, mgr.: Shar- 
onville, t). 

Pearson. C. E., Shows, C. E. Pearson, mgr.: 
Dayton O. 

Polack Bros.’ 20 Big Shows, Irv. J. Polack. 
mgr.: Petersburg. Va. 

Bex -Amuseme.nt Co., Frank Schweitzer, mgr.; 
Johnson BI Ig.. 2300 Market st.. Wheeling, AA'. 
Va. 

Richards. B. T.. Shows. R. T. Richards, mgr.: 
I.una Park, Coney Island. New York. 

Rubin ft Cherry Shows, Rubin Grnberg, mgr.: 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Savidge, VA’alter, Amusement Co., Walter Sav- 
Idge, mgr.: Wayne, Neb. 

United Exposition Shows, Marion Sterman, mgr.: 
024 Beech ave., Pittsburg, Pa.; mail address. 
Box 1102. 

A’irglnia Amusement Co., AV, L, Jamison, mgr.: 
Box 431. Norton, Va. 

Williams’ Standard Shows, Ben Williams, mgr.: 
Jersey City. N. J. 

Wortham A Rice Caravan, Walter F. Stanley, 
mgr.: Houston, Tex. 

Zeldman ft Pollle Shows. H. J. ISnIIle & Wm. 
Zeidman, mgrs.: 736 Paris ave.. Grand Bap- 
Ids, Mich. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

•Anderson’s Ten Nights in a Barroom Co., Clyde 
E. Anderson, prop, ft mgr.: 331 N. A'ermoat 
ave., .Atlantic City, N. -J. 

Broadway Foll:e.<, M. A', Davis, mgr.: 1019 
N. 11th St.. Philadelphia, i’a. 

Burton’s A'andeville A Picture Show, Harry Bur¬ 
ton, mgr.; Howertleld, Mieb. 

Carter Dramatic Co., Jas. E. Carter, mgr.: 1313 
Ewing st., IX Wayne, Ind. 

Chaee-Llster Tent Show. W. T. Ustor ft R. G. 
Kingston, mgrs.; Newton, la. 

Conger ft Santo’s A’audevillc ft Picture Show, 
.Alexander Santo, mgr.: 306 Seneca sU, I'Allton, 
X. Y. 

Craig Family. E. I- Craig, mgr.: 113 N. Mill 
wimhI st., AA’lehlta. Kan. 

Dion’s Freak .Animal Show. Joseph Dion, mgr.: 
4!» Jackson st., Tatinlon. Mass. 

Franklin Stock Co., Willlani Gilman, mgr.: 
Falls City, Neh.. until .April 1. 

HuddIesti>o Family Show, Frank Huddleston, 
mgr.: Coalton. O. 

Jones Concessl-m Co.. A. U. Jones, mgr.: 5Ui 
•Ave., Danville, Ky. 

Kadell-Krttcbfleid S1h>w-, J, 8. Krltcbfleld. mgr.: 
Marseilles. III. (Show out all year anmnd.) 

KempCs Swiss A'illage, G. B. Kempf, mgr.: 
Capac. Mich. 

Mac-Taff Stock Co., C. .A. Taff, mgr,: Trenton. 
Tenn. 

princess Stock Co., Fred Locke, mgr.: Boebester 
Ohio. 

Princess Show B<'at, Damold ft Kinoer, mgrs.: 
Box 337, Parkersburg. AV. A’a. 

Russell Broe.’ Vaudeville Show: Sebrell. A'a. 
Sanges’ Wall of Death, W. .A. Sanges, mgr.: 

Atlanta, Ga. 
Silas Green From New Orleans Show. Eph. Wil¬ 

liams ft M. C. Elliott, mgrs.: Hatch Show 
Print Co.. Nashville, Tenn.; office, 715 Kace 
sr.. Philadelphia, i'a. 

Southern Star, Billie Bougbton, lugr.: Milltown, 
Ga. * 

Spann Family Show, Byron Spaun. mgr.: Wil;icn, 
Pa. 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
’ ’ 9 * * 

‘ I Kindly give the information on this card and mail same to The Bill- ' | 

' ’ board. Cincinnati, for publication in our winter quarters list. <« 

M \ O 
o Name of Show. ,, 

-> Name of Proprietor or Manager.. 

it Description of Show.. 

(> Closes at. < > 

' • Date of Closing. 

Address of Winter Quarters. '• 

^ (Give addreM of offices bere if joo hare any). 

A BUSINESSGETTING LETTER 
(Continued from page 21) 

tom Belgium to King Albert, Alsace-Iftrraine to 
France, Poland to Paderewski and move General 
"Black Jack” Pershing to Berlin. 

AVe’vp got to save. No one can afford to pay 
more than necessary for anything he needs. In 
the East Dr. GarHeld leaves It to your conscience 
about running your car Sundays and wasUng 
gas. 

I do the same in regapl to your eaving in buy¬ 
ing a headliner mnsicale. Your conscience won't 
have to gi-t iiermission from your purse to buy 
THE ERNEST GAMBLE C’O.NCBBT PARTY, be¬ 
cause I liiiok by poet, direct with committees, 
without expensive bup-aus and middlemen. It’s 
cheaper and more satisfactory. 

Ijist summer my artist.s gave 138 concerts 
TTie commendatory letters I received from the 
committees glad-lencd mu--h my managerial heart. 
I had rather make goo<l on a contract than make 
a gxsl contract. 

THE GAMBLES gave Htt programs at '26 can¬ 
tonments and navy yards. Th*. satisfaction was 
so great that America’s Over There Theater 
League has Invited them to go to France this 
season to cheer the Poilu* ami Yankee boys. 
That this 1* the first touring musicale selected 
for this service is significant Get the point? 

How -would you like to pres-'nt THE G.AMBLE 
PARTY next winter, fresh from its experiences 
in the war z<->ne? I’d like to send you a Talk- 
book. my silent, yet eloquent, a-lvan-’h agent. 
What great, good news fron the front these 
days! Tour move next’ .Also your go<Hl healthl 

WHY BEAUCHAMP’S GRIP 

Has Held for Forty Years 

Perhaps no man on the platform has been 

debated as much as Lou J. Beauchamp. He 

has been cussed and disenssed, but somehow he 

goes right on and year after year he gm-s back 
to the same towns, back to the same people, and 
often gives them the same lectnre. Lou can 

extract more fun and genuine laughter from an 

old almanac than Charlie Chaplin can with a 

new Idea. For once Lou sets a ripple of 

laughter going It never ceases, but grows. Some 

say ho even uses old Jokes. He can get more 

out of a crowd by asking, "Bow old la Ann?” 

than Ix>u Dockstader can get out of s new 

monolog. Why? 

Here is the reason: Lou is ninety-nine and 

nine-tenths per cent heart. He always thinks 

of the other fellow when the sign of distress Is 
unfurled. He would give the shirt off bis bock, 

then when the Red Cross or some other organ¬ 

ized hand of angels of mercy would give him 

another one he would give that away aa cheer¬ 

fully as he gave the first. Mother Beauchamp 
has to tie, pin, button and actually sew her own 

clothes on while she tries to weSr them or he 

would give them away. She haa to keep even 

her kitchen aprons under lock and key or he 

would give them away. 

When the flood destroyed his bonsehold, the 

treasures of a lifetime, bla library, which was 
dearer to him than life itself, and his army of 

lyceum and chautanqna friends aent him a purae 
of almost a thousand dollars, his good wife had 

to fight with him to keep him from sharing his 

purse with all of Hamilton’s flood victims. Tes, 
he would have tried to relieve the wants of all 

Ohio before he thought of his own if left to 

himself. No wonder he never ceases to thank 

God for the little woman who picked him np 

from the gutter and has done little else but 

pick him up for forty years. 

Here is a glimpse of the inside of bis mind: 

In a private letter, on a matter of buslnese, he 
winds up with these words: "The ’flu* is 

getting everywhere. I fret about the theatrical 

people more than our own folk, as so many of 

them are chorus girls and small pay and small 

time people, to whom every dollar and every 

week’s work means life almost.’* 

THOUGHTS FOR THE MERGERS 

From Glenn Frank’s widely read and moeh 

discussed address, delivered before the Interna¬ 

tional I.yceum Association Convention, we take 
the following excerpt, which we wish to lay 

down as one of the fundamentals by which the 

usefulness of the proposed $2,00i),000 cbautaoillin 

merger must be gauged: 

"It has been said that the lyceum offer* the 

only free platform in America, but the lyceum 

is not a free platform. It Is relatively freer 
than other platforms; that is as much as candor 
<'un grant. It is KKEEK. because the SOURCE 

of FINANCIAL SUPPORT is MORE WIDELY 

DISTRIBUTED than that of the pulpit, the pro¬ 

fessor’s chair, or the editor’s desk. FREEDOM 

of ITTERANCE and ACT INCRE.ASES IN DI¬ 

RECT PROPORTION to the DIVERSITY of a 

MAN’S INC0.ME.” 

MUSIC OF THE RAIN DROPS 

One of the coming songs that will be beard 

more and more aa it Is better known and Is 

repeated again and again Is Al Sweet’s new 

ballad, published by The People’s Music Pub¬ 

lishing Co. and supplied by Clayton F. Summy 

Co.. t>) E. Van Buren street, Chicago. 
.A1re.idy a geat many ly-'eum artists are 

using this number. Clay Smith has said: "I 

I'flosider this by far the best song .Al Sweet 

wrote. It is a tine dialect song of the better 
typo ami has a musical sotting that la as poetl.- 

as the lyrics are musical.” Other well-known 

artisu are ctiually a* enthusiastic over the num¬ 

ber. 
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DIRECTORY 
AdTertiMmcDU not oxceedicg one line in 

length will b« published, properly classifled, in 
this directory, at tl<e.rate of $10 in advance |«t 
year (52 issues), provided they are of an ac¬ 
ceptable nature. Trice includes one year's sub¬ 
scription to The Billboard. 

Each additional line or additional classifica¬ 
tion, without enbscription, $7.50 in advance per 
annum. 

One line will be allowed to advertisers, free 
of charge, for each $100 worth of epace used 
during the year. 

This directory Is revised and corrected weekly, 
changes in firm names and addresses being re¬ 
corded as socin as received. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
N. Shore, 237-241 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
D. r. Sllberer, 1C E. 2Sd st.. New York City. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Brazel Novelty Mfg. Co.. 1710 Ella st., cincin'tl. 
Silas J, Conyne, 3r>0S McLean ave., Chicago, Ill. 

AEROPLANES 
Advertising, 3508 Mcl-ean ave., Chicago. Ill. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
Richard Garvev. 1879 I/ingfellow ave., N. Y. 0. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
(Hand and Automatic Players) 

Tangier Calliope Coiiii>aiiy. 913-919 lYest Front 
St., Muscatine, Iowa. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Pneumatic Calliope Co.. 34.'i Market st., New¬ 

ark. N. J. 
ALLIGATORS 

Florida Alligator Farm. Jacksonville, Fla. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st.. Thila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
George Wertheinl. .394 E. 23d st.. N. V. City. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Be Monlln Brim. A- Co., Dept. 12, Greenville, Ill. 
Briant Mfg. Co., Indianapolis. Ind. 
Eli Bridge Co., Box 22B, Ibsidhouse, Ill. 
Allan Herschell Co., Inc., North Touawanda, 

New York. 
Her8chell-.Splllman Oo.. North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Kentucky Ilerby Company, 126 Fifth ave.. New 

York City. 
F.' Mueller A Co., 2f>.')2 Elston ave., Chicago. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 841 Woodland, Cleveland, O. 
C. W. 1‘tirker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
1 b 's. .t. sturk. 1510 E. Jefferson are., Detroit. 

Mich. 
Sy. aiiioie Novelty Co., 1320 Sycamore sL, Cin¬ 

cinnati. 0. 
rnitc.1 states Tent & Awning Co., 229 North 

In•-pliiiiie* st.. Chicago 111. 

ANIMAL DEALERS 
'Viii. H.artels Co.. 42 Cortland st., N. Y. City. 
Henry Bartels. 7'2 Cortland st.. New Y'ork. 
Uorie ■- '/.'<•> .\rena Co., Keith and Perry Bldg., 

Kaii-as City. Mo. 
Wm. M.tikensen. Vardley. Pa. 
Bert J Tntnam. 499 Washington st., Buffalo, 

New York 
Louis Kulie. 248 Grand st.. New York City. 
Texas Snake Farm. Brownsville. Tex. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND SNAKES 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland st.. New York. 
Detroit Bird Store. 2^1 Michigan ave., Detroit, 

Michigan. 
Robison Bios. 12*Hl Market st.. San Francisco. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Captain George McGuire, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ARMY AND NAVY AUCTION GOODS 
Francis Bannertuan. .’>91 Broadway, X. Y. City. 
ARMY AND NAVY SOUVENIR JEW- 

ELRY AND NOVELTIES 
Oostaye W. Cohen A Bro., 744 Bisiadway. New 

York. 
The Paramonnt I.eatUer Goods Co., 465 Broome 

st.. New York. 
Pennant Nov. Co., 3,32 Broadway, New York City 
I’ndlla A Terry. Ti.") Trlnce at.. New York. 
ARMY AND NAVY EMBROIDERED 

PENNANTS 
Eagle Military Troducts Co., 62 University Tlace, 

New York City. 

ARMY AND NAVY INSIGNIA AND 
MILITARY JEWELRY 

NOVELTIES 
Emdel Noveltv Mfg. Co., tioj itroaiiway. N. Y. C. 
ARMY AND NAVY SOUVENIRS mND 

NOVELTIES 
American Art T'roduction Co.. 141 Wof'ster st.. 

New Y'ork City. 
Ann Street Badge A Novelty Company. 21 Ann 

st.. New York City. 
David Eell, Inc., 532 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Military .Art Novelty Co., 137 E. 25th st.. New 

York City. 
Organization Supply Co., 44 Ann st.. New York. 

ARMY HAT CORDS 
H. J. Levine A Bros., 167 Madison ave.. New 

York City. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
Adler-Jonei Co., 333 South Market /t.. riilcago. 
Botanical Decorating Co., 208 West Adams st., 

Chicago, Ill. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND Fi^E- 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st.. Thiladel- 
phla. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
The Ten-Pinnet Company, 252 Draix'r street. In¬ 

dianapolis Ind. 
AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 

Briant Mfg fV>., Indianapolis. Ind. 
AUTOMATIC ELEC. ECONOMIZER 

H Power. 90 Gold st New York City 
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
A. Berni. 216 N. 2fith st.. New York City. 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worki, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
BADGES, BANNERS, ETC. 

De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept 11. Greenville. 111. 
PudJin A Perry, 125 Prince st., New York City. 

BADGES, BUTTONS, ETC. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 611 Woodland ave., C1«t*- 

land, O. 
BALLOONS 

Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind 

BALLOONS 
(Hot Air) 

Brazel Novelty Co., 1710 Ella st., Clnelnnatl, O. 
Kindel A Graham. WH Mission st.. San Francisco. 
Northwestern Balhx'D Co., 2495 ClyUiume ave., 

Cliie.igo, HI. 
United .•states Tent A .Vwnlng Co., 229 North 

Desiilaines st., Chicago, Ill. 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
The I’eiin Novelty Co., 90S Buttonwood st., 

Pbiladelpbia. 
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore st., Cln'tl. 

BAND MUSIC 
Dixie Music House, 10.5 \V. Mailison st., Chicago. 

BANNERS 
Baki r A I/iekwond, Seventh and Wyandotte stt., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Saiupllnor .\dv. Co., Tnc., 729 Seventh ave., N.Y. 
Schell’s Scenic Studio. 581 S. High st., Colnm- 

hus, O. 
Tucker Duck A Rubber Co., Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Unitt'd States Tent A .\wnlng Co., 229 North 

Desplaines st., Chicago, Ill. 

BASKETS 
Burlington Willow Ware StK>pa. Burlington, la. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Fifth ave.. 

New York. 
D. Marnliont Basket Co., 816 Progress and 807 

Carpenter st., N. S., Pittsburg. Pa. 
Charles 7.\nn A Co.. 893 Broadway, New York. 

BEADS 
(For Concessions) 

Mission Bead Co., 2818 W. Pico st., Loa 
Angeles, Cal. 

BOOKING AGENTS 
Frankel Bros., 1608»ii Main st.. Room 207, Dal¬ 

las. Tex. 
Chas. L. Sa«se. 300 W. 49fh st.. New York City. 
United Booking Office, Palace Theater Building, 

New York ('ity. 
Western Vaude. Managers’ Assn., Chlcag>j, Ill. 

BOOK STRIP TICKETS 
National Ticket Co., Shamokin, Pa. 
Weldeu, Williams A Lick, Ft. Smith, Ark. 

BOWLING ALLEYS 
Briant Mfg. Co.. 420 W. 10th st., Indianapolis, 

Indiana. 
The Ten l’innet Company, 252 Draper street, In- 

d'.auaT>olis. lud. 

BRIDGE BALL 
Briant Mfg. Co.. 420 W. 10th st., Indianapolis. 

Indiana. 

BURLESQUE BOOKING AGENCIES 
•\merlcan Burlesque Circuit, Gaiety Theater 

Bldg.. New York City. 
Columbia .\musem>‘nt Co., Columbia Theater 

Bldg., New York City. 

BURNT CORK 
The Hess Co., Rochester, N. Y’. 
Chas. Mever, 1-3 E. 13th st.. New Y'ork City. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. Slst st., N. Y. C. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
The I'l-n l’iniK-t Company. •2,'’)2 Draper st.. In- 

diuuapolis, Ind. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
(Ox-Hydrogen Gai Manufacturers) 

Cincinnati Calelum Light Co., 108 Fourth st., 
Cineinnatl. O. 

M. P. Sales Co.. 537 S. Dearlsom st., Chicago. 
Krkcr Bros.. 604 Olive st., St. Ixuiis. Mo. j 
St. Ixuiis Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm st.. St. 

1/nils. Xfo. 

CAMP HANDKERCHIEFS 
.Xmerlean .\rt I’roduc;ion Co., 141 Wooster st.. 

New York. 
Gustave \V. Cohen A Bro.. 744 Broadway, N. Y. 
Kn'ek.rt><'eUiT Handkerchief Co., 421 Broadway. 

New York. 
N. Y vtcreanfilc Trading Co.. 167 Canal st.. 

New Y. rk. 
Siiigi-r Brot'o rs. 82 Bowery, New York City. 
Stern I’lih. A Novelty Co., 147 West 36fh st., 

N’l W Y'irk. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Liuis D>'nebe1m A Sons, 1222-24 Oak St., Ksa- 

sas City, Mo. 

CANDY FOR WHEELS 
Gramercy Chocolate Cs., 76-84 'Watts st.. New 

York. 
Johnson Candy Co., 1249 Plum st.. OnclBnatl, O, 
Purllan Chttcolate Co.. Court st. and Central 

ave., Cincinnati. O. 
Frank J. Kchneck A Co., 1407 Times Bldg., New 

Y'ork. 
Touraine Co., 251 Causeway st., Boston, Mats. 
Witty, Schmitt A Co., 1407 W. JaeksOB Blyfl.. 

Chicago, ID 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Advance Whip C«., 287 Elm at.. Westfield, Mass. 
Brazel Novelty Co., 1710 Ella st., Claclanstl, U, 
Cleveland Cane Co., Lleveland, O. 
1. Eisenstein A Co., 44 Ann st.. New York. 
Levin Bror., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Newman .Mfg. Co., 641 IVoodland ave., CleTeland, 

Ohio. 
Sbr.v>>ck-To<ld Co.. 824 N. Eighth st.. Ft. Ix)uls. 
N. Slmre Co., 237-241 W. .Madison st., Chicago. 

CAPTIVE BALLOONS 
F. G. Seyfang, 14tV) Broadway, New Y'ork City. 

CARBIDE LIGHTS 
The .Vlcxander Mi'.burn Co., Baltimore, Md. 

CARD AND DISPLAY BOARDS 
Ilurlook Bros.’ Co., Mfrs., Philadelphia. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

United States Tent & -kwnlng Co., 220 North 
Desplaines st.. Chicago, 111. 

CARNIVAL GOODS 
American .Yrt I’rodnctlon Co., 141 Wooster st.. 

New York City. 
Amefican-Made Stuffed Toy Company, 123 

Bleei'ker si.. New Y'ork City. 
Elektra Toy ik Novelty Co., 400 Lafayette st., 

New York City. 
Gustave W. Cohen A Bro., 744 Broadway, New 

York. 

KEWPIES 
TIP TOP TOY CO., 114 t. 28th St., Nsw York. 

Chas. Zlnn Co., H>3 Broadway, New York. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND STREET- 
MEN'S SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New Y'ork. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Kfth ave.. New 

York. 
Kindel A Graham, 891 Mission st.. Fan Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 
Ix>vln Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
L. A. Notion A Toy Co., 413 So. Los Angelea 

st., Los Angeles. 

CAROUSELS 
Wm. H. Dentzel. 3641 Germantown ave., Phila¬ 

delphia, I’a. 
■Cllan Herschell Co., Inc., North Tonawanda. 

New Y'ork. 
Herschell-Spillman Co., North Tonawanda, N. T. 

W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. Y. 
r. W. Parker. Ix-avenworth, Kan. 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co., 139 Dnval it.. Phils, 
tstein A Goldstein, 1455 Gates ave., Brooklyn, 

N. Y. 
CARS (R. R.) 

•Yrms Palace Horse Car Co., Room 604, 332 So. 
Michigan ave., Chicago, lU. 

Houston Railway (ur Co., Rox 550, Houaton, 
Texas. 

Fouthem Iron A E<|utpinent Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
Zelnieker. Walter .'Supply Co.. 4th and Lo¬ 

cust. St. Ixnils, Mo. 

CHAIRS,GRAND STANDS FOR SALE 
OR RENT 

C. E. Floofl, 2''s'il 8 -anton Rd., Cleveland, O. 

CHAIRS—OPERA AND FOLDING 
(Hew and Second-Hand) 

.\tlas Seating Co.. 10 E. 43d st., and 7 E. 42d 
st.. New Y'ork City. 

General Seating A Supply Co.. 28 E. 22d St., 
New Y'ork. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The IDdmet Co,. 1*611 Broadway, Clnelnnatl. <>. 
'tint Gum Co., Ine.. ‘JO ^I Btee>ker st . N. Y, C. 
.•Silent Sales Co., 59 B. Drexel Bldg., Plilla., Pa. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Tob-do l'a<torles 

Bldg., Tole-lo. «». 

CHOCOLATES FOR RACE TRACKS 
Gramercy CTiooolate Co., 76-84 Watts st.. New 

Y'ork. 
Puritan fhoeolate Co., Court st. and Central ave., 

Cincinnati. O. 
Witty. Sehniltt A Co., 1407 W Jaekson Blvd., 

Cliieego. HI. 

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Tat Gaw Min Co.. 192 Park Row, N. T. City. 

CIGARS 
CWholesale) 

Louis Denebelm A Sons. 1222-24 Dak st., Kan¬ 
sas City. Mo. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING APPARATUS 
Ed Van Wyek. 2643 Colertln ave., Clnelnnatl, O. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

CIRCUS SEATS 
fHew and Second-Hand) 

Baker A lyv-kwood. .Seventh and Wyandotte sts., 
Kansas City, Mo. 

United Ftntei Tent A Awning Co., 230 North 
Deiplalnes nt., Chicago, IIL 

ONE OF THE IMPOSSIBILITIES -AND THERE ARE 

ONLY A FEW LEFT 

Oncp there was a preat brappart •who prided himself on his preat 
skill. YVlien he came back from a fishinp jaunt with a pood strinp and 
his admirinp neiplibors complimented him on his prowess he used to 
affect modesty and say: 

“Oh. them ain’t much. I fried all the hip ones in camp. Say, I can 
ketch fish where they hain’t!” 

Catchiup fish where there are none is on a par with growinp in 
l)usiness without advertislnp. It is a plain impossibility and not worth 
thinkinp about. 

If the rivals in your line of business keep up a lively advertislnp 
cami)aipn they emphasize and double the evil effect of your own silence. 
We must be known to exist before anybody can find us, and the best 
way to be kno\4"n to the amusement business and profession is to ad¬ 
vertise in THK L5ILLBOAKD. 

CLOWN WHITE 
Cba*. Meyer, 1-8 B. 13th at.. New York City. 
M. Stein Cosmetic Co.. 120 W. Slit it., N. Y. C 

COASTER CARS 
Philadelphli Toboggan Co., 130 Daval at., rhlli 

COIN COUNTING MACHINES AND 
WRAPPERS 

Al>bott Coin Counter Co., 106 Sixth ave., Ncn 
York City. 

COLD CREAM 
M. Stela Cosmetic Co., 120 W. Slat at., N. T. C. 

CONCESSIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
AverlU Mfg. Co., 37 Union Sqaare, New York. 

FRANK J. SCHNECK CO. 
DoUa. nilnwa. Candlea. Baskets, Etc. 

1407 TIaas Bids.. New Vsrfc. 

Frank J. Fobneck A Co.. 1407 Tiroes Bldg., N. T. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 YV. t'Yilton at., Chicago. 

CONES 
The American Cone A Wafer Co., Payton. 0. 
A. T. Dietz, 127 Michigan at., Toledo, O. 

CONE MACHINERY 
Lanier A Drlestwcb, 248 Butler at., Cinrtnaa't. 

CONFECTIONERY MACHINES 
W, Z. Long Co., 76 High st., Springfield, O. 

CORN POPPERS 
W. Z. Long Co., 76 High at., Springfield, O. 

COSMETICS 
(Eyebrow PancUi, Face Fowdar, Et«.) 

Chaa. Meyer, 1-3 E. 13th at.. New York City. 
M. .stein Cosmetic Co., 120 W. Slat at., N. Y. C. 

COSTUMES 
Boston Costume Oo., 113 Gratiot Me.. Detrelt, 

Mirta. 
Carnival Coetnme Co.. 267 West Water at.. Mil 

wankee, Wle. 
Chicago Costume Worke, 14$ N. DeasBon *t , 

Chicago. 
Coast Costume Co.. 1065 Market at.. Ban rrau 

ciaco. 

EAVES COSTUME CO. 
Foe Amateurs, Bociftlfa. Motion Pirturea Also Mft 

no Watt 4«k Strait Naw Yarik 

DECORATIONS 
Baker A Lockwoi-d. Kevanth and Wyaadotte ata., 

Kansas City, Mo. 

DECORATIONS, FLOATS A BOOTHS 
J. Allen Turner, Inr., 266 West 41at at.. N T. 

City. 

DECORATIVE ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Novelty Mfg. Company, B'^x 45. Nl'.ea. O. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS, BOOTHS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co., 206 West ABams at, 
Chicago, III. 

The Home Decorating Co., 28 Boutk fifth ae*., 
Chicago. 

DIAMOND JEWELRY 
(For Saleaboarda and Fraanimma) 

Altbarh A Rosenson. 293 YV. Madlsoa at., Ck’fo. 
Alter A Co., 165 YY’, Madiaon at., Chicago. 
National Mercantile Co., 87 Naoaan at., H. Y. 

OOLL RACKS 
Hcrsi-bell-FpllIman, North Tonawanda, H. T. 

DOLLS 
American-Made Ftuffed Toy Company, 133 

Bleeckcr st.. New York City. 

AVERILL MT'G CO. 
I’aponee, FVIt and Hoeritj DoUa 

37 Ualea Sauare. Wsat New YsriL 

Beauty Doll Mfg. Co., 297 Cherry it. N. T. City. 
Cawnod Novelty Mfg. Co., Danville. III. 
Elektrn Toy A Novelty Co., 400 Lafayette at.. 

New Y'ork City. 
Kellow A Brown. 43S Boyd at., Los .kngeles. Cal. 

“SWEETIE** 
PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., IM WoMtvr St.. N. V. 

I’rogreshlve Toy Co., Inc., 102-104 Wooater at.. 
New York. 

Sunset Specialty Co., 1427 San Pedro at.. Loa 
Angeles. 

Tip Top Toy Co.. 114 116 E 28th at.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy I o., 621 W. Pulton at.. Chicago. 

DOLLS (KewpiBfi) 
Kindel A Graham, epi Mission at , Ran Prandsco. 
Tip Top T*iy Co.. 114 116 K. 28th at.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 4'Yilton at.. Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
.Cm. Made Rtuffed Tby Oo., 123 Bleecker at.. 

New York. 

AM. MADE STUFFED TOY CO. 
123 Bifteker 8t., Naw Yack. 

Berk Hroe., 543 Broadway, New York City. 
Flektra Toy A Novelty Co., 400 Lafayette st.. 

New York. 
H. r. Evans A Co., 1522 W Adams at.. Chicago 
Fair A «’nrnlTnl Rui>|)ly Co., 126 Fifth ave.. 

New Y’ork City. 
M. Gerl>er. 727-729 South at.. PhUadetphU. Pa. 
Kindel A Graham. 891 Mission at., San Fraoclacu 
liSVln Bros.. Terre llante, ind. 
N. Y*. Merrantlle Trading Co., 167 Canal at.. 

New Y'ork. 
Progressive Toy Co., Ine., 102-104 Wooater at.. 

New Y'ork. 
Royal Toy Co.. 167-173 Wooater at,. New York. 

“SPORTY KIDS** 
Hcnd }l 50 for Sampla 

F. J. SCHNECK 4 CO.. 1407 Tlmtt Bldf- Naw York. 

Frank J. Bcbneck A Co., 1407 TImea Bldf., Naw 
Y’ork. _ 

KEWPIES 
TIP TOP TOY CO.. 114 K. lltk SI.. Naw Yerk. 

’Hp Top Toy Co., 116 116 K 2«tb st.. New York. 
Up Top Toy Co., 621 W. Pnltoa at., Chlcun 
United Staten Tent A Awning Oo., 229 North 

Desplaines at., Cblcago, IB. 
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DRUMS (Snar* and Baaa) 
Munir KNl W. Sfk<1liHni it., Cliirairo. 

I.udwlg * Lodwig. 1614 N. Ltacolo it.. Cbicago. 

DRUMMERS’ SUPPLIES 
ACB* Urnmoicri’ 8npplx O*., 381S-1S Weat 

Twrnfy nrroiKl at., Chlcag*>. 
The DUI* Mutlc Houta, 4(i3 Farrall Bldg., Chi'go 
I. udwlg It Ludwig. 1614 N. Uoruln at.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC BELTS 
Tie Electric AppUaoce Co., BarllngtoD. Kaa. 

cLECTRIC INSOLES A INHALERS 
The Electric Appllaace Ce.. Borllagton, Kaa. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFITS 
rnleeraal Motor Co., Oahkoah, Wla. 

ELEC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
J. C. Pcagaa. Berteaa and B. Barenawood Park 

are.. Chicago, IIL 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cba*. Newtoa, SOB Vf. ISth at., N. Y. City. 
I'nlTeiwal Electric Stage I.lghtlng Co., 240 W. 

Fiftieth at.. New York City. 

ENGINES (Gaa and Gaaolina) 
The Fooa Gaa Englae Oo., .kpringdeld, O. 

engraving, half-tones AND 
SHOW PRINTING 

Central Engrarlng Co., Opera Place, Clnclaaatl. 

EYE BROW PENCILS 
The neaa Co.. Rocheater. N. T. 
M. Stela CeaMetIc Oe., 130 W. Slat at.. N. T. C. 

FACE POWDER 
M. SttlD Onanetic Co., 120 W. Slat at. N. T. C. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
F. K. Bamea. S6 8. State at., ('btrago. Ill. 

FAIR GROUNDS GOODS 
^ilack Mtg Co.. 128 W. Lake at.. Ckicago, III. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
De Witt Slatem. Grand Bnoleeard aad R. Prarla 

are.. Battle Creek, Mich. 

FEATURE FILMS 
Triangle Pllm Coip., T1 Weet Twenty-third at.. 

New Toth. 
rolTetaal Film Manufactarlng Ca.. Porty-aighA 

aad Broadway, New York CHy. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
Ell Bridge Co., It"* 228, Boodbnnae, 111. 

FESTOONING 
Chlcage Flag A Decorating Co.. 1354 Wabtah 

are.. Chicago. lU. 
Natlcnal Tlnaoe Maanfartuiiiig Co.. 3M Bergea 

•t. Brookl.Ti. N. Y, j 
FILMS I 

(Maaufactnrart, Oealara la aad Bentsl-Bnrsaaa) 

Laetnnle Film 5»erTlre. 264 W. l.ake at, Chi- * 
cat''. Minaeapolla. Omaha. Oea Moinee. 

Mutual Flhn Co.. New York City. 
rniTeraal Ftlai Maauftctoriag Oo.. Forty-eighth 

and Broadway. New York City. 

FILM MANUFACTURERS 
Rothaeker FUia Mfg Co., ISSl Dttfraey Park¬ 

way, Chicago, ni. 
FIREPR00FER8 OF COTTON AND 

LINEN FABRICS 
The Antlpyroa Co., 170 Green at, N. T. City. 

FIREWORKS 
Amerlran-ItalUn Fireworka Co., Inc., Duabar, 

PennaylranU. 
N. R. Baraaha Plreworkt Mfg. Co., New 

RecbeUe. N. Y. 

H L DUE FIREWORKS BRANCH 
UNCXCEUCD MFG. CO., Im., Rstdlut, Obis 

Gordon Firearorka On., 236 So. State, tTilcego. 
Hitt F'ircworka Ce.. lac., 5224-52S8 STth are., 

Soath. Seattle, Waab. 
Iiaperlai Fhrewneka Ce. of America. lac.. Box 

612, Sobeaectady, N. T. 
Interratlonal Fireworka Co.. 18 Park Place, New 

Vott. and Jereey City, N. J. 
Martih'a Fireworka, Fort Dodge, la. 
Newtoa Fireworka Oo., Chicago. III. 
North American Fireworka Co., 9S0 Coaaomera 

Bldg.. Chicagow 
Pain'a Manhattan Beach Fireworka. IS Park 

Plart, New York City. 
Thrarle-DoSetd Plreworka Dlrrlny Co., S6 South 

State at.. Chicago, in. ' 
('oexrelled Mfg. Company, inc.. 22 Park Place, 

.New York City. 
M Wagner Diaplaya, 54 Park Place, N. Y 
Weigtnd Flrewdrkt Co., Ftanklln PTirk, 111. 

FISHPONDS 
Automatic Flabpond Co.. 131 Michigan at. To¬ 

ledo. o. 

- FLAGS 
Am. Art. Prod. Co.. 141 Wooater at. New York. 
AmerlcaB Flag Maaufactorlng Co., Baatoa, I*». 
Baker A Lockwood. SeTenth and Wyandotte 

eta., Kanaaa City, Mo. 
Chicago Flag A Decorating Co., 1354 Wahaah 

• re.. Chicago, III. 
Poiighcrty Broa.’ Teat A Awning Co.. 116 S. 

F'Uirth at., St. Ionia. Mo. 
Pnlted States Teat A Awntng Co., 228 North 

Deaplalnea at., Chicago, III. 

FLAG MANUFACTURERS 
t*t. I/>ula Button A Flag Co.. 422 I.ucae are., St. 

Ixmta Me 

FLORAL DECORATIONS 
General Flower A Dec. Co.. 22S W. 49th at.,N.T. 

FORTUNE WRITERS (Invitibig) 
Bower, 117 llarmaa at., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Berk Bma., 54S Broadway, New York City. 
I.erin Broa.. Terre Mante. tad. 
Mar Foeaiaii) pen ft Norelty Co., 21 Ann at.N.T. 
•N Y. Mercnntlle Trading Co,, 167 Canal at.. 

New York. 
^•tandara Pen Co.. 1507 M.-'n at. Eranarllla.lnd. 

fruit and GROCcRY baskets 
Cbaa. Zina A Co., S68 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

furniture and furnishings 
FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE 

Wm. Blrna. 108 W'. S7tb at.. New York. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
K Ills .kmuKoment Co., SOS Ffltoott 5><]., Buffalo, 

New York. 

GAMES 
Brlant Mfg. Ce.. 420 W. loth at., Indianapolla, 

lad. 
GAMING DEVICES 

Great Deraay, 1547 Broadway. New York City. 
B. C. Erana A Oe., 1S3S W. Adama at, Chicago. 

GAS AND CIGAR LIGHTERS 
Mara Manufacturing Co.. 104 hth are.. N. Y. C. 

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 
The Foot Gaa Engine Co., Sprlngdeld, O. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
Lancaater Glaaa Co.. Laacaater. O. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Xahe-lfp Boxea, Cold Cream, Etc.) 

The Ileee Co. <Cherryola A Bnbyllp), Rocheater, 
N. T. 

M. Stein Cnametlc Co.. 120 W. Slat at., N. Y. 0. 
Zander Broa., lac., 115 W. 4Sth at.. N. Y. C. 

GREASE ROUGE 
(Vake-Vp Bonea, Cold Creana, Ete.) 

The Heaa Ce. (Cherryota A Ruhylip), Ri .-heeter, 
N. V. 

GYMNASTIC APPARATUS 
T, SlmmoBS, 804 Weat .IJtth at.. New York City. 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
Gnatare W. Cobea A Bro., 744 Broadway, N. T. 
Singer Brnthera. S2 Bowory, New York City. 

HONEY-BITS PORTABLE MACHINE 
(Cooking Mncbiaaa) 

Tnlbot Mfg. Co., Ill N. 15th at., St. Lonla, Mo. I 
ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 

Louis Denobeini A Sona, 1224 Oak at.. Kanaaa 
City, Mo. 

ILLUSIONS 
Hormaan Magic Co., 470 Eighth are.. N. T. C. 

INCANDESCENT LIGHTS 
Safety Electric Co.. 517 N. Deatbera at., Chicago 

^INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. R. Bartea. Gor4oa, Neh. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN MEDICINES 
Idaho Native Herb Oa.. Boiae, Id.. 8t'p for 

reply, 

JAPANESE SOUVENIR GOODS 
Haber Broa,, lac., Importera of Noreltlea, 876-8 

Broadway, New York City. 
Mogi. Momonoi g Co.. 106 E. 16th at.. N. T. C. 
Morimuxa Bros., 546 Broadway. New York City. 
Takito. Ogawm A Co.. 327-31 Weat Madiaon at.. 

Chicago, ni. 
JEWELRY 

Altbach A Rocenaoa, 208 W. Madiaon at.. Ch'go. 
Gordon Strauaa Co. (aot iac.), 106 W. Madtaon 

at., Chicago. 
Levin Broa., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Mac Fountain Pen A Nov. Co., 31 Ana at., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
(For Stage Vae) 

Alter A Co., 165 W. Madiaon at., Chicago, IB. 
Holaman Co.. 177 W. Madlatia at., (^icago. III. 
Shryock-Todd Co., 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Louia. 
N. Shore Co.. 237-241 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago. 
Samuel Weinhana Co., 722 Pena ave., Plttabarg. 
3. J. Wyle A Broa., Inc., 18 E. 27tb at.. New 

York City. 
KEWPIES 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
114 Caat 26tb SI.. Naw Vark. 

KNIVES 
Cleveland Cane Co., Cleveland. O. 
Karl Guggenheim. 17 B. ITth at.. New York 

City. 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 167 Canal at.. 

New York. 
Shryock-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Lonla. 
N. Shore Co.. 2S7 241 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 
Samael Welnhaaa Co., 722 Peaa ave.. Pitt.hurg. 

LAWYERS 
Edward J. Ader. 14.34-36 Otla BMg.. Chicago, 111. 
F. L, Boyd. 17 N. Im Salle at., Chicago. Ill. 
Edward Duyle, 421 Merchants’ Bank Bldg., In- 

dlanapnlla. lad. 
James A. Tlmoay, 1476 Br.iadway, New York. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
(Souvenir Goods) 

Rosenthal A Stark, 12 E. 12th at., .N. Y. 

LEATHER NOVELTY GOODS 
Du IViat Fabrlkoid Co., 12d Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Paramount leather Oo^s Co.. 467 Bn'ome at.. 

New York. 

LEATHER PILLOW TOPS 
Banita Imatber Nov, Co., 147 Spring at.. New 

York. 
M. I). Dreyfach, 482 Broome at.. New York City. 
Mnlr Art O'., 306 W. Madiaon at., Chicago, 111. 

LETTERHEAD PRINTING 
Ernest K Fantus Co.. 527 S. Dearborn at., Chi¬ 

cago, 111, 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
raivenal Motor Co., Oahkoah, Wle. 

LIGHTS 
(Beaooas, Torchaa, for Clrcusea and Tent Showa) 

American Gaa Machine (Vi,, 527 Clark at., Albert 
Ima. Mian. 

Bolte Mfg. Co., S. Racine ave., Chicago. 
J. fcrankel. gaaoltne mantles for gasoline light¬ 

ing. 224 North Welle at.. Chicago. HI. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, lad 
The .tlexander Milbam Co., Baltiiaore. Md. 
I'nlteil States Teat A .Awning Co.. 229 North 

Deaplalnea at.. Chicago III. 
W’lndhorst A Oo., 164-166 N. 12th at.. St. Lonla. 

LIQUID MAKEUP 
The Hess Co. (Toothful Tint), Rochester. N. T. 

MAGIC AND STAGE MONEY 
Gilbert Novelty Magic Co., 11135 So. Irving 

ave., eWeago. m, 

MAGIC GOODS 
Ctklcago Magic Co. 72 W. Adams at.. Ohicago. 
A. P Feleman. 115 S. Slate at., Chicago. HI. 
Gilbert Magic Co., 1113.5 So. Irving ave., Ohhmyo. 
Heaney Magic Co.. Berlin, W’ls. Chtalog free. 
Ilornmann Magic Co., 470 8th ave.. New Toeb. 
The Oaka Magical Co.. Dept. 532, Oahkoah. Wla. 
Joseph Paffen. 2^ Admiral Blvd,, Kansas City. 

Missouri 
Thayer Mfg. Co., 334 8. San Fcdra ft., hot An- 

gelea. Cal. 

MAGIC MAGAZINES 
Eagle Magician, 320 South 8th at., Minneapolia, 

Minnesota. 
MANUFACTURERS MECHANICAL 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Eli Bridge Co.. Box 22B. BofMlhooae, Ill. 
Heracfaell-SplIIiDan, North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
W. P. Mangels Co., Coney Island, N. Y. City. 
C. W'. Parker, Leavenwiirth, Kan. 
Ten Pinnet Co., 52 Van Baren at., Indianapolis, 

Indiana. 
MASKS 

(Maaquerade. Theatrical aad Oamival) 
Klippert, 46 Cooper Square New York City. 

MATERIAL FOR ARTISTS 
Dick A ntxgerald. 18 Vesey st.. New York City. 
Clyde PlulUpa, Ft. Thomas. Ky. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Devore 3Ifg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
Allan Herschell Co.. Inc.. No. Tonawanda. N. V. 
I’erschell-Splllman. North Tonawanda. N. Y. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kaa. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS FURNISHED 
FOR CELEBRATIONS 

F. L. Flack. 16 E. Woodbrldge at., Detroit, Mich. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND ORGANS AND 
ORCHESTRIONS 

A. Bernl, 218 W. 20th at.. New York City. 
North Tonawanda Musical Inatrumeat Wotka. 

North Tonawanda. N. T. 
C. R. Plelaer, Abilene. Kan. 

MIND READING 
Prof, Zanclg. lOS W. 87th at.. New York City. 

MONOGRAMS AND EMBLEMS 
Oloho Decalcomaole Co.. 76 Montgimory at., 

Jeracy City, N. J. 
Wagner Co., Corona. N. Y. 

MONOGRAM TRANSFER LETTERS, 
EMBLEMS, ETC. 

American Monogram Company. 106 Market at.. 
Newark, N. J, 

Auto Monogram Supply Co., Niagara Bldg.. New¬ 
ark, N. J. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
Laemmle Film Service, 264 W. Lake at., Chi¬ 

cago, MiDneapnlio. Omaha, Des Moines. 
M. P. Sales Co.. 537 South D^rbom st.. Chicago. 

Itllwola. 
N. Power A Co., 90 Gold at.. New York City. 
Precision Machine Co., 317 E. 34th at., N. T. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
H. 8. Talbott A Co.. 2931 Flournoy st., Chicago. 
Warner C. Witliama A Co., 635 Proopect at.. 

Indianapolis. Ind. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
C. L. Bambousa, 7 First ave.. Oskaloosa. la. 
Carl Fischer. 56 Cooper Sqnare. N. Y. City. 
Fisk .Music Pub. Co., 906 Msrkat, San Frmn’co. 
Charles K. Harris, Columbia Theater BnlMing, 

New York City. 
Monarch Mnsic Co,, Reading, Fa. 
Jerome H. Remick, 221 W, 46th at., N, Y. City. 
Shapiro, Bernstein A Co., 1416 Broadway New 

York City. 
Song Mart Publishing Co.. Santa Crux. Cal. 
W. A. Quincke A Co., 401-2 Majestic Theater 

Bldg., Los Angeles. 
Harry Von Tiller .Music PnMIahing Co.. 125 

Weat Forty-third at.. New York City. 
Warner C. Williams A Co.. 035 Prospect at., 

Indianapolia, Ind. 
Waterson. Berlin A Snyder, Strand Theater, 

New York City. 

MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES 
B. H. Mayland'e Son. 54 WlBoiighby st.. Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Byron Mauzy. 250 Stockton at.. San Francisco. 
J. C. Dengan, Berteau end East Bavenrwood 

Park nve., Chicago. 

CARL FISCHER 
Headquirtm for araiythlng In Music Catalog rrm 

44-54 Caesar ag- M. Y. SM X Wabaab. CMtaga. 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
North Tonawanda. N. T. 

Sonopbnne Co., 1 8 E. 14th at.. New York. 
South CaUfomia Masic Co., SS'i S. Broadway, 

Loe Angeles. 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Samptlner Advertising Company, 729 Seventh 

•»e.. New York City. 

NOSE PUTTY 
The Heaa Co.. Rochester N. Y. 
M. Stein Coemetic Co.. 120 W. Slat et.. N. T. C. 

NOVELTIES 
Altbach A Roeenson. 203 W. Madison at.. Ch'go. 
Ann Street Badge A Novelty Company, 21 Aon 

at.. New York City. 
Berk Broa., .’Vt3 Broadway. New York City. 
Brazel Novelty Co., 1710 Ella at.. Cincinnati. O. 
I Eisensteln A Co.. 44 Ann at.. New York City. 
M. Gerber 727 729 South at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan¬ 

sas City. Mo. 
Knrl Ooggenhrim 17 E. 17th at.. N Y. City. 
Ed Hahn. 222 West Madison at., Chicago, HI. 
Keystone Merchandise Co.. 147 Bowery. N. Y. C. 
levtn Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Mac Fountain Pen A Nov. Co.. 21 Ana at.. N. Y. 
Military Art Novelty Co.. 137 E. 25th at.. New 

York City. 
Miller Rubber Co.. Akron. O. 
Morrison A Co. 210 W’. Madiaon at., Chicago. 

Hltnoig. 
Nadel A ShimhMl. 132 Park Row, New York. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave.. Cleve¬ 

land. O. 
Pudlin A Perry. 12B Prince at.. Neva York City 
N. Share Oo.. 237-241 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal at.. 

New York. 
Webb, Freyachlng Merc. Co.. Kansas City. Mo 
Samuel Wrtnhano Co. 722 Pean ave.. Pittiiburg. 
Zom NbveHy Co.. 524 Market at.. Pblla.. Pa. 

NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

■onophone Co.. 1-3 B. 14tb at.. New York 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
I r. L. Flack, 16 E. Woodbridge at., Dettott Mb-h 

( 

OPERA CHAIRS nnie- 
A. II. Andrewa Ca., 11.5 Wabash ave.. C. 
Camie-Ooudie Mfg. Co., 22d and Grand - 

Kansas City. Mo. 
E. H. .Stafford Mfg Co.. Chicago. 111. 
Steel Furniture Co., Grand Rapida, Mich. 

ORANGEADE 
American Orangeade Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 
Charles Urangeade Co.. Gardeld Sta., Clklcago. 
Clias. T. MoiTi«'‘ey Co., 4417 Madisos at.. Ch'go. 
The Corner Co.. 250 Pennsylvania at., Buffalo, 

New York. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERN I ORGAN CO. 
rntearalde Cavli'eard Music. Catalog. 

_216 Weat 2Wh St., Maw Varfc._ 

G. Molinari A .Sons, 112 S2d at,. Brooklyn, N. T. 
John .Muzzio A !?.«. 178 Park How, N. Y. City. 
North Tonawanda Musical iDatmment Worka, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Advance Whip Co.. 287 Elm at.. Weatflald. Maaa. 
I. F.lsenstein A Co.. 44 Ann at.. New York 
II. C. Evans A Co., 1522 W. A<!ama at.. Chicago. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Fifth ave.. 

New York. 
A. J. Kempien A Co., St. Paul. Minn. 
Slack Mfg. Co.. 1-8 W. Lake at.. Cbleago, 111. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 114 lltJ K. 28t at.. New York. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 1121 \V. Fulton hu. Clileago. 
I'nitetl States Tent A Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplainea at. Chicago, III. 
Geo. zom, Jr., Mfr., 524 Market at.. Pblla., Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
.\melia Grain, 319 Spring Garden at, Phlla., Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE STAGE PROPER¬ 
TIES 

O. F. Harris Co.. 605 W. 42d at . .v. Y. City. 

PARK B’LD’S, CYCLONE COAST¬ 
ERS, CONCRETE SWIMMING 

POOLS, ETC. 
Griffiths A Crane. 1218 20 .xibley Bldg., Phila¬ 

delphia, Pa. 

PATENTS SECURED 
victor J. Evans A Co.. Washington, D. C. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
9. Catanzaro A Sons, Inc.. Penn ave md 32d 

at., Pittahurg, Pa. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINERY 
Holcvimb A Uoke, Indianapnli-. Ind. 

PEANUT ROASTING MACHINES 
Kiogery Mfg Co.. Cincinnati. O. 

PENNANTS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at,. Bottes. 

Maa.sachaaetts. 
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. Sew York City. 
N. Share Co., 2.37-241 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Art Production Co.. 141 Wooster at.. 

New York City. 
Bloom Bros.' Co.. Minneapolia, Vflan. 
Pacific Pennant A Advertising Co., 244 New 

High st., Los Angeles. 
Pennant Nov. I'o.. 332 Broadway, New York. 
F. Stemthal. 217 W. Madiaon at.. Chicago. 
United States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 North 

Deaplalnea at., Chicago. Ill. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
Superior Perfume Co.. 160 N. Wells at, ChleagS. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Commercial Photographic Co.. Davenport, la. 
Hartaook. San Francisco and Ixia Angeles. Cal. 
Yonng A Carl, 7th and 5’ine ata.. Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION 
(Miniatures, Business Cards and Post Cardf) 

Photographic Card Co.. 106 Weat 47tb st.. Nsw 
York City. 

PIANOS 
Byron Mauzy, 250 Stockton at., San FrauclKP. 
Columbna Plami Co.. Columbua, O. 

PIANOS (Electric) 
Star Music Co., 9 East Ilarrisoa st. Chicago. 

PILLOWS 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
114 E. mb Strast. Naw Yark. 

PILLOWS (Silk and Felt) 
American .\rt Pri><luctlon Co.. 141 Wooster st.. 

New Y'ork City. 

MILITARY ART NOV. CO. 
Catalos. 141 E. 25tb St.. Ntw Yark. 

Pennant Nov. Co., 332 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

PILLOW TOPS 
5m. Art Production Co., 141 Wooster at.. N.T.C, 
fJustave W. Cohen A Bro.. 744 Broadway. N. Y. 
[>eMar Mfg Co. Inc.. 270 North Division at.. 

Buffalo. .N. Y.' 

M. D. DREYFACH 
ILLOWS Write for Catalos PILLOWS 

462 BrecMt 8t.. Naw Yark. 

[ D Dreyfach 482 Broome at.. New York City, 
t. C. Evans A Co.. 1522 W, Adama at., (^Ucago. 
air A Carnival Co.. 126 §tb ave., N T. Ctty. 
.nlckerbocker Handkerchief (V> , 421 Broadway, 
New York. 

lulr Art Co.. 306 West MadlivoB at.. Cklcafo. 
acifle Pennant A .Advertlalng Go.. 244 Nsw 
nigh at.. Loa -3 
etmant Nov. Co.. 832 Broadway. N. Y. City, 
udolph Toy A Novelty Co., 508 Market at.. 
Philadelphia. 
Shure Co. 237 241 Weat Madison at.. Clllrafo. 

tern Pnb. a’Novelty Co., 147 W. 36th at.. N. T, 
Stemthal Co.. 217 W Madiaon at . Clileago. 

Ip Top Toy Co. lit E 28th at.. New York 
ip Top Toy Co.. 621 W. Fulton at. Chlcaao. 
hited States Tent A Awning Co.. 229 Nortk 
Deaplalnea at.. Chicago, 111. 

featern Art la-ather Co.. Tabor Opera Hoiaa 
Bldg.. Denver, Col. 

Continued on page 48) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued from pace 47) 

PILLOW TOPS (Leather) 
|(. D. Dreyfaeb, 482 Broome st., New York (Hty. 
N. Y'. Mercantile Trading Co., 1<57 Canal at., 

New York. 
T'pnnant Norelty Co., Inc., 352 Broadway, N. Y. 
Tip Top Toy Oo., 114 E. 28th at., New York. 

PILLOW TOPS (Silk) 
California Art Works, 585 Market at., San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
PILLOW FRINGE 

MAX SHONFELD 
45 Greens St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Fringe of all qualit}' for l*illows and tierrice Banners. 

Max Schonfeld, 46 Greene et.. New Y’ork City. 

POCKETBOOKS AND LEATHER 
NOVELTY MFRS. 

Superior I>eather Goods Co., 73 Kingston at., 
Boston, Mass. 

POODLE DOGS, STUFFED ANIMALS, 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Adrance Whip Co., 287 Elm st., Westfleld. Mass, 

AM. MADE STUFFED TOY CO. 
Catalog. S3 Sample AHsortroent. 

123 Bleecksr St.. NEW YORK. 

Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New Y'ork City. 
Elektra Toy & Novelty Co., 400 Ijifayette at.. 

New York. 
H. Evans k Co.. 1522 W. Adams st., Cliicapo. 
Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 120 Fifth ave.. 

New York City. 
N. Shure Co., 2.17 241 W, Madison st., Chicago. 
Tip Top Toy Co. 114110 E. 28th st.. New Y’ork. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 621 W. Fulton st., Chicago. 
United States Tent & Awning Co., 2251 North 

Desplaines st., Chicago, III. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Co.. Sioux City, la. 
Albert Dickinson Co., 2750 W. 35th st., Chicago. 
Shotwell Mfg, Co.. lOlt* W. Adams st., I hicago. 

Bush Terminal, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb & Hoke Co., 1603 Van Buren et„ 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, O. 
W. Z. Long Co.. 76 High st., Springfield, O. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Bissell st.. Joliet, III. 

PORCUPINES 
Linwood H. Flint, North Waterford, Me. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
Eli Bridge Co.. Box 22B, Roodhouse, 111. 
Universal Motor Co.. Oshkosh, Wls. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Traniill Portable Skating Rink Co., 152.3 Agnes 
at., Kansas City. Mo. 

United States Tent & Awning Co., 229 North 
Desplalnes st., Chicago. 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Corona Typewriter Co., Inc., New York, San 

Francisco, Groton. N. 
POST CARDS 

Williamsburg Post Card Co., 26 Deiancey at.. 
New York City. 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Daydark Specialty Co.. Daydark Bldg., St. Louis 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Daydark Specialty Co., Daydark Bldg., St. Louis. 

POSTER PRINTERS 
Alles Printing Co., 224 E. Fourth st., Los An¬ 

geles. 
Francls-Valentine Co., 777 Mission st., San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
Gille Show Printing Co., 820 Mission st., San 

Francisco. 
PRESS CLIPPING SERVICE 

EUpen Service, 194 Main, Buffalo. N. Y. 

PRINTERS 
Wentworth & Bice, 727 So. Dearborn st., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 
PRINTERS 

(Of Z«tterheads, Cards. Envelopes and Circular 
Letters) 

Central Printing Co., 1143 Phelan Bldg.. San 
Francisco. 

PRINTERS 
(Of Pictorial Posters, Big Type Stands, Stream¬ 

ers, Etc.) 
Americalt Show I*Tint Co., Milwaukee. Wis. 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
Hennegan & Oo., 311 Genesee Bird., Cincinnati. 

PUZZLES, TRICKS, JOKES 
Oaks Magical Co., Dept. 4.31. Oshkosh. Wis. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Ansell Ticket Co.. 7.30 740 N. Franklin st.. Ch’go. 
Donaldson Lithograph C<>., Newport, Ky. 
National Ticket Co.. Shamokin, Pa. 
Roval Ticket Co., Shamokin. Pa. 

ROUGE 
The Hess Co.. Rochester, N. Y. 
M. Stein Coemetic Co., 120 W. .31st st., N. W 0. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

AJtbach i Bosenson, 203 W. Madison st., rh’go. 
Alter & Co., 165 W. Madison st., Chieago. Ill. 
Barnes Bros.’ Novelty Co.. 5 South Jefferson «t., 

Hutchinson. Kan. 
Brackman-Wcller Co., 337 W. Madison st., Chi¬ 

cago. III. 
The J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 W’est Van Buren 

at., Chicago, III. 
Iowa Novelty Co.. Keota, la. 

LIPAULT GO 
SI'ECIAIJSTS IN 8ALE8- 
BOAKD ASSOUTMENT8. 

• 1034 Arch Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Moe Levin ft Co., : 
Chicago, Til. 

337-339 West Madison at.. 

N. Y. MERCANTILE TRADING CO. 
167 Canal SL. New York. 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
114 E. 28th St., New York. 

Puritan Chocolate Co., Court at. and Central 
ave., Cincinnati, O. 

N. Shure Co., 237-241 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
The Touraine Confectionery Co., 251 Causeway, 

Boston, Mass. 
United States Tent & Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplaines st.. Chicago, Ill. 
Samuel Weinhaus Co., 722 Penn ave., Pittsburg, 

SCENERY 

Columbia Scenic Studio 
Columbia. South Carolina. 

The PYogressive Scenic Co., Old Phone 1637, 
618 Louisiana at., Shreveport, I^a. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581-583-585 South Hl|h St.. Columbue, Ghlo. 

SCENERY FOR HIRE AND SALE 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Phlla. 

SCENIC PAINTERS 
Stapp Scenic Works. Dept. B., Altua, Ok. 

SCENIC PAINTERS 
(And Dealers in Scenery, Etc.) 

M. Armbruster & Sons, 249 Front at., Columbna, 
Ohio. 

Enkeboll Art Co., 6305 N. 27th st., Omaha, Neb. 
The Myers-Carey Studios, 500 Market at., 

Steiihenville. o. 
National Si-enle Studio, Box 417, Cineinnatl. O. 
The New York Studios, 1001 Times Bldg., N.Y.C. 
Schell’s Scenic Studio, 581 S. High st., Colum¬ 

bus, O. 
Tooraey & Volland Scenic Co., 2312 Market at., 

St. liouis. Mo. 
I’nlted States Tent & Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplalnes st., Chieago, Ill. 

SEA WONDERS FROM THE SEA 
Henry Kyle, 617 Tremont st.. Galveston, Texas. 

SECOND-HAND BAND INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

nixie Music House, 106 W. Madison st., Chicago. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
United States Tent & Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplaines st., Chicago, HI. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
American Amusement Assn., 60H When Bldg., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Western Show Properties Co., 518 Delaware at., 

Kansas City, Mo. 

SECOND-HAND TENTS (Bought and 
Sold) 

L. Nickerson Tent. .Owning & Cover Co., 173 
State st., Boston. Mass. 

SERIAL PADDLES 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 Fifth ave., 

New York. 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
_114 East 28th St., N»w Yarfc._ 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
National Ticket Co., Shamokin, Pa. 

SERIES QUICK SYSTEM PADDLES 
Bittlemeyer Printing Works, 1331-1333 Vine st., 

Cineinnatl, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. Diokraan Co., Inc., 245 S. Main at.. Lot 

Angeles. Cal. 
E. R. Hoffmann A Son, 3.317 South Irving ave., 

Chicago, Ill. 

E. R. HOFFMAN &. SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3317 South Irving Avenue, Chleaio. III. 

W. F. Mangels, Coney Island, New York City. 
P. Mueller & Co.. 2652 Elston ave., Chicago. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth, Kan. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Buren St.. Chleaga, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Aokerman-Qulgley Co., 115 W. Fifth nt.. Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo. 

Planet Show Print and Engraving House, Chat¬ 
ham, Ontario, Can. 

SIDE-SHOW CURIOSITIES 
Nelson Supply. 514 E. 4th st., S. Boston, Mass. 

SIDE-SHOW PAINTINGS 
Enkeboll Art Co.. .530i5 N. 27tb st.. Omaha. Neb. 
United States Tent A .\wnlng Co., 229 North 

Desplalnes st., Chicago. Ill. 

SIGNS 
E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106-110 Broadway, 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 

SIGN CARD WRITERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co., Galesburg, Ill. Cc alog B free. 

SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Company. 224 North Ada 

st., Chicago, Ill. 
Richardson Skate Co., 154 E. Erie st.. Chicagn. 
John II. Williams. Manufacturer of Henley 

Roller ffkates. Richmond, Ind. 

SKEE-BALL 
J. D, Este Co., 1524 Sansom st., Philadelphia. 

SLIDES 
Greater N. Y Slide Co.. 1.34 W. 4r.th st., N. T. 

SLOT MACHINES 
The Exhibit Supply Co., 600 S. Dearborn et.. 

Chicago, III 
SLOT MACHINES 

(Mamifaoturera and Dealera In) 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 19(51-1935 Freeman ave., Cin¬ 

cinnati, O. 
Vance Supply House, 415 S Robey at.. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 542 S. Dearborn sL. Chicago. 

SMOKEPOTS 
M. Wagner, ,34 I’ark Place New York. 

SNAKES 
Bert J. Putnam, 490 W’ashington at., Bnffalo, 

New York. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortland st.. New York. 
W. Odell Learn & Co., South Side Military 

Plata, San' Antonio. Tex. 
W. A. Snake King. Brownsville. Tex. 
Texas Snake Farm. Brownsville, Tex. 

SNAKE OIL FOR STREETMEN 
Reidbawk, 1229 Market at.. Wheeling, W. Vn. 

SONG BOOKS 
Harold Rossiter Music Co., 331 W. Madison st., 

Chicago, Ill. 
SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC. 
Bucceason td Sietman h WcU. 

II and 20 East 27lh St.. New Yerk City. 

SPIRIT GUM 
M. Stein Coemetic Co., 120 W. 31at at., N. Y. C. 

SPORTING GOODS 
.1. C. Evans A Co., 1522 W. Adams st., Chiesgo. 
H. O. Bunt & Co., 160 N. Wells at., Chicago. 

SPOT LIGHTS, NITROGEN & ARC 
Cbas. Newton, 305 W. 15tb st.. New York. 
8QUAW-KEE-KE INDIAN BABIES 

Decorative Novelty Co., 739 S. Broadway, Los 
Angeles. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. R. Clancy, 100 W. Belden ave., Syracuse, 

New York. 
A. W. Gerstner Co., 634 Eighth nve.. N. T. C. 

STAGE JEWELRY 

J. J. WYLE&, BROS., INC. 
Succeasora to Sterman A WsU, 

^^^JIjjdJO^as^th^L^JIjwjrar^JJ^^ 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Lighting Company. Inc.. 266-270 

West 44th st.. New York City. 
Kliegl Bros., 240 W. 60th st.. New York City. 
Rialto Electric Stage Lighting, 304 W. 52d at.. 

New York. 

STAGE MONEY 
J. Allen Turner, Inc.. 266 West 4l8t sL, N.Y.C. 

STREETMEN’8 SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., 643 Broadway. New York City. 
Brackman-Weiler Co., 337 West Madison at., 

Chicago Ill. 
M. Gerber. 727-729 South at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Guest Tie Bolder Co., 220 Post-Standard Bldg., 

Syracuse, N. Y. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte at., Kan- 

aaa City. Mo. 
Ed Hahn, 222 West Madison nt.. Chicago, III. 
Levin Bros.. Terre Hante, Ind. 
Mac Fonntain Pen ft Novelty Co.. 21 Ann at.. 

New York City. 
Morrison ft Co.. 210 W. Madison st., Chicago, III. 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal at.. 

New York. 
Pierce Chemical Co.. Pierce Bldg., Chicago, III. 
N. Shore Co., 237-241 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
Shryock-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Lonia. 
Samuel Weinhaus Co., 722 Penn ave., Pittabnrg. 
Yankee Novelty Co., 98 Third ave.. New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Ansterburg, Homer, Mich. 
Moore Bros.. Lapeer, Mich. 

STRIKER MANUFACTURERS 
Herschell-Spillman Co.. North Tonnwanda, N. Y. 

SWORDS, SPEARS AND SHIELDS 
West Side Iron Works, 267 West S7th at.. New 

York City. 

SYMMETRICAL8 
Walter G. Bretzfleld Co.. 1367 Broadway, New 

York. 
John Spicer, 86 Woodbine sL, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown, 312 N, Burdick at,, Kalamaxoo, 

Michigan. 
J. H. Temke, 517 Central B., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cbarlee Wagner, 208 Bowery and Chatham Sq., 

New York City, 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Phonn Hands Free) 

Kallajian Hand Appliances. 1930 Washington 
at., Boston, Maas. 

TENTS 
American Tent ft Awning Co., 307 Washington 

ave.. North, Mlnneapolia, Minn. 
Baker ft Lockwood. Seventh and Wyandotte its., 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Columbus Tent ft Awning Co., Columbus, O. 
Camie-Gondie Co., 23d and Grand are. Kansas 

City, Mo. 
Dongberty Bros.’ Tent Co.. 116 South Fourth at., 

St. Louie, Mo. 
Foster ft Stewart Co., Inc.. 371-376 Pacific at., 

Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Fulton Bag ft Cotton Mills, New York, St. 

I-orris, New Orleans. Atlanta and Dallas. Tex. 
J. C. Goss ft Co., Detroit, Mich. 
HenriX l4K‘bbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard, San 

Francisco. 
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 52 S. Market st.. Boston. Mass. 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning ft Cover Co.. 173 

State st., Boston, Mass. 
W. A. Plummer Mfg. Co., Pine and Front eta., 

San Francieco, Cal. 
St. Louis Tent ft Awning Co., 1012 Market st., 

St. I.ouls. Mo. 
Seick Tent ft Awning Co., Des Moines. la. 
Tueker Duck ft Rubber ('o.. Ft, Smith. Ark. 
United States Tent & Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplaines st., Chicago, III. 

TENTS TO RENT 
Foster A Stewart, Inc. 371 Pacific st.. Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y. 
il. Magee ft Son, Inc., 147 Fulton at., N. Y. C. 
United States Tent ft Awning Co., 229 North 

Desplaines at.. Chicago, III. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Ansel) ’Ticket Co., 730-740 N. Franklin at., Ch’go. 
National Ticket Ch.. Shamokin. Pa. 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES, 
PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

Kallajian Expert, 1030 Washington at., Boston, 
Massachusetts. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
. EFFECTS 

J. Allen ’Turner. Inc.. 266 Weet 41et at.. N.Y, O. 
John Brunton StuiUoe, 226 W. 4l8t et.. N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL TICKETS 
National Ticket Co.. Shamokin, Pa. 

TICKETS 
(Roll and Reaerred Saat) 

Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. 

TICKET CHOPPERS 
n. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., (Hevelaad, O. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 740 N. Franklin at., Ch’go. 
California Ticket Co.. 911 E. Tth at., Los Angeles 
Hancock Brae., 25 Jessie at.. San Francisco. 
•National Ticket Co., Shamokin, Pa. 
Royal 'Ticket Co.. Shamokin, Pa. 
Trimonnt Preaa, 93 Albany at.. Boaton, Masa. 
Weldon, Williams A Lick, 3i.' Smith, Ark, 

TIGHTS 
Walter G. Bretzdeld Co., 1367 Broadway, N. Y. 
Chicago Costume Works, 143 N. Dearborn at., 

Chicago. Ill. 

8!LK, Worsted, lisle. Cotton Tights SpedalUti. 
Symmetrlcals. etc. Lsrge stock. Or mad# to order. 
Prlcaa moderatei 

GANTWER & MAnERN C0„ 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Surctaeora to Slegman A Wed. 

18 sad 20 Eaat 27th 8t. Hew Yerk (Mty. 

TOYS 
American-Made Stuffed Toy Company, 123 

Bleecker at.. New York City. 
Elektra Toy ft Novelty Oo., 400 Lafayette at.. 

New York City. 
Miller Rubber Co.. Akron, O. 
Mullins Humpty Dnmpty Wrestlers, 1845 Mad¬ 

ison street, Chicago, Ill. 

TIP TOP TOY CO. 
114 EAST 28TH ST,. NEW YORK. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Braxel Novelty Co.. 1710 Ella at., Cincinnati. O. 
Eagle Rubber Co., Ashland, 0, 
Faultless Rubber Co.. Ashland, O. 
Bd Hahn. 222 West Madison at., Chicago, IlL 
Kindel ft Graham, 881 Mission at., San l^n- 

cisco. Cal. 
hlasaillon Rubber Co.. Maialllon, O. 
Miller Rubber Co.. Akron. O. 
Q. Nervione. 1167 Sedgwick at.. Chicago, lU. 
N. Sbnre Co., 237-241 W. Madison at., Chieago. 
Shryock-Todd Co.. 824 N. Eighth at.. St. Loola. 

TRUNKS 
Newton ft Son, 60 Elm at.. Cortland, N. T. 
Oppenhelmer. the Trunk Man, T68 Market nt.. 

San Fmaclaco. 
C. A. Tbylor Trunk Worka, 28 East Randolph 

at., Chicago, 111. 

TURNSTILES 
(Betiateriiig and Coin-OontreUad) 

H. V*. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

TURNSTILES 
(Full Antomatio and Registering) 

Percy Mfg. Oo., Ine.. 80 Church at.. N. T. City. 

UKULELES 
Kindel ft Graham, 891 Mission at., San Fran- 

tisco. Cal. 
J. M. I.tebert, Mfr., 440 5th at.. Sin Franclaco. 
Tip Top Toy Co., 114 E. 2.8tb St., New York. 

UNIFORMS 
R. W. Stockley ft Co.. 810 B Wainnt at.. PhUa. 

UNIFORMS & THEAT. COSTUMES 
De Moulin Bros, ft Co., Dept. 10. OreenvlUa, III. 

VASES 
Bayless Broa. ft Co., 704 W. Main at., Lonia 

vllle, Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
Ackerman ft Harris, 281 O'ParreU at.. San 

Franclaco. 
F. M. Barnes, 36 South State at., Chicago. III. 
W. S. Cleveland, Proctor’a Palace Theater Bldg., 

116 Market at., Newark. N. J. 
Bert Levey Circuit of Vaudeville Th 'Stara. Al- 

caiar Theater Bldg.. San Franclaco. 
Jonea, Linlrk ft Schaefer, 110 Sooth Stats at.. 

Chicago, III. 
^United Booking Offlcea, 1403 Broaftway, N. Y. C. 
Western Vaudeville Mgra.’ Asen.. CMcago. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Tbeo. Mack ft Son, 621 S. Clinton at.. Chicago. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. Ill N 15th at.. St. Leals. Mo. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WATCHES 
Altbach ft Rosenton, 208 W. Madison at., Chi’fo. 
Alter ft Co,. 166 West Madison at. Chicago, Ill. 
M. Gerber, 727-729 South at.. Phliadelphla. Pa 
Holeman ft Co., 177 W. Madison at., Chicago, lU. 
Irving Schwartz ft Co., 1473 Broadway. New 

York City. 
N. Shure Co.. 237-341 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
Samuel Weinhaus Co., 722 Penn ave., Plttrtmrf. 

WHIRL-O-BALL 
Brlant Mfg. Co., Indlanapolla, Ind. 

WIGS 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 115 W 48th at., si. Y. City. 

WIG MAKERS 
G. Shlndhelm, 109 W. 46th at.. New York CSty. 

WIGS AND TOUPEES 
F. W. Nack. .32 W. Wash. at.. Chicago. III. 

WILD ANIMALS, BIRDS AND REP¬ 
TILES 

Lonia Ruhe. 248 Grand at.. New York City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES 
Charles P. Shipley, Kanaas City, Mo. 

WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. 
ROPES AND SPURS 

Visalia Stock Saddle Oo.. 2117 Market. San 
IVanclaco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergen Jewelry Co.. 8,3 Chambers at.. N. Y. C. 

XYLOPHONES 
J. r. Deagan, Berteau and E. Ravrnewood Park. 

Chieago, Ill. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. B. Street, 28 Brook at.. Hartford, Conn. 
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editor might thinli I am whowlng imrtiallt; to 
mj own attracllon. CIIAS. RUACjG, 

Agent Itowory Riirli'siiiicrs. 
rOMMKNT; 

After rending Itragg'K review of the Bowery 

Burlewiners we ar«" imliirally anxious t<> ^cc 
and review tho ebow. 

We may, and wo ni.iy not, agree with 

llraag. That reniuiue to he Meen whi-n the >how 

makes the ('oliimbia Theater.—NKI..'<K. 

MORRISON’S WEEKLY SEEN AND HEARD and they weren't at all feminine, bat real come¬ 
dians. 

E. D. Stair, dlrootlng manager of the Star 
Theater, Toronto, Can., with otfieea In New 

Vork City, made a visit to the Star, and on hi< 

n’tiirn visited the Ilurles<|ue Club, where he db^ 

cU.-M‘d theatricals, past, present ami future. 

Ilaunali Franks, featured stenographer with 
ilnrflg ,k Seamon. is being congratulated by her 

ni in.v friends. I'erish the thought—Miss Franks 

is not going to do a matrimonial or prima 

donna stunt, but knit little bootees for her 

(Continued from page 13) 

»ver the top on the Went Side of Chicago. TTic 
miniature |M-ramlinIatur of the 8tar & Uarter was 

j’m* In tile drive. 

Ja> k Sheiia will replace I.ew Tamer as straight 

man with The Midnight .Maidens when they re- 

.i|H-n. Turner has returned to Philadelphia to 
m.anage the Hurley lliMise. His mother-indaM 

n'l'i'iitiy dhsi from the iiiUnenza. 

liilone S|>eneer. the pretty a<'Comp1isbed son- 
hrette of The Midnight Maiilens. is aetiivg ns 

rashier at tl>e l-a 8alle Hotel during the lar- 

Elmer P. Walters made a hurried visit to 

Btir-le-<|ue Corner, said hello to the boys, and 

JiimiMsi out again to promote publicity (or the 

Hearts of the World. 

Itiith Sheppard, the dimpicfl fascinator of Max 

Spiegel's S<M'ial Follie> clioristers. is devoting 
ali her spare moments to mastering the art of 

violiniiig. for the ambitious Until is i|iialifying 

hersidf to fidlow Capt. Henry C. Jacobs' ailvice 

to l<ur|cs<|ucrs to prai tii-e and become perfect 

in the art of musieat direction. 

Col. Billie Harms, of Hoboken and elsewhere, 

has laid In a new siipidy of his famous pi-ncils 

that will soon make- their mark in burlcsi|ue 

cindes. 8|H-aking of Col. Billie reminds us of 

•'Bur-Ie-tiiie Villa,” the propostsl summer recrea 

tion establishment tor rborua girls of burlesque. 

Jack Cnrrigg, the champion taek spitter ind 

card tucker of the metropolis, after several 

weeks of burlewiue at the Fourteenth Street 

Theater, started putting out half-sheet eards for 

Ten Nights in a Barnsira. Jack had windowed 

about twenty tliirstquencliing establishments. 

MAJESTICS IN CINCINNATI 

Fred Irwin’s Majcsil.w, whicli Is m-w l.aving 

off ill Cincinnati, felt the effects of the inttucn/,a 

ill more ways than one. In addition to the en¬ 

forced pcr'usl of idleness quite a few memts-re 

of the eouiiiany suffered an attack of tbc dis¬ 
ease. 

Ituth Barbour, .soubrette of the attraetion, 

h.is iH'cn cooficed to In-r bed at a local hotel 

for the jiast three weeks. Her case was di¬ 

agnosed as pneumonia, and thanks to the efficient 
care of her sister. Unsetta, and an able phy¬ 
sician, she is now out of danger. 

•M i.v Itelniont. aiiotlier of the prlnelpals with 

the eonipany, was taken down with the influenza, 

1 ut is now aide to t>e up and about. 

Jis- Uose. learning that tbe theaters her« 

• oiild b«' closed for at least two weeks, visited 

b|s family in Philadelphia. 

Big 6 McCormick, West Side's 'popular poli- 

lician, also assistant manager of tlic Haymarket 

Theater, would like to know the whereabouts 

(if Art Moller, who left for tbc Nortbwcbl rc- 

••ently. 
Tom Hfc.Naughton. agent of the Grand, Hart¬ 

ford, Conn., is going to put on a eoncession 

again next season with a carnival. 

Mr. Setiion. resident manager of tbe Eiigh*- 

wooil Tlicater, is one real live wire, where you 
get a run for your money, and one place where 

the agent and man.agers are made to feci at 

lionic. Fraternally yours, 

HAUKY MOKRI.^O.N. 

(lontinued from page 6) 

Ferguson and Mack. Maganini Family. Svniutid-, 
Hughes and ’ Uastus”; Queens. .Stom- and Ui 
der; Tom Uipley. Burke and l..i Hue. M.-C|oii.l 
and Melville, Charles Uiaiiiond, Burke Bros, aiel 
Wise .Mike, Tisld Judge Family .md Toni Nawii 
.\s OUT friend states: ''.Moet of tlM-s.- acts pla.ved 
the I'nloii Siinare Ttieater fur .Mr. Keith, aiol 
.were in a gis'at measure responsible for the 
Miceess he attained there, and that success ne\er 
would have bi-en aecoiiiylislied witlsmt the di 
versify that flies.- artists brought to his pro¬ 
grams.” 

Can It he true that there are no worthy sue 
ei'os.uw to th.’s.* Is-fori- nicntion.-d performers'' 

Or is It iHissIble that the song and dan>'.- era/..- 
hae taken the place of the genuine variety act? 

CHARLIE BRAGG CONTRIBUTION 

New York, Oct. J*t.—Etta Pillard, the fea¬ 
tured one In liiirtlg & Soamon’s Stone and 

I'illard's Soi'ial Maids, Is convalescent after a 

sad session with inttuenza. 

Helen Wilsi'D of the Swlal Maids died, as a 

result of inlliicnza, at Toledo, O., Wedn<-*-day, 

iK t ds-r L*:!. 

Maurice Cain, company manager of S>wdal 

Maids has had hla own troubles thru an attai'k 

made on him personally by that inbuniao mon¬ 

ster General Influenza, who laid Maurice on his 

Isick. in a bed of pain, at the same time play¬ 

ing liavoc with fifteen nionabcra of the company. 
I'-r'g reivrts t'cit tlie i-nniiiany Is now on the 

road to recovery and prosperity.—N ELSE. 

ADVANCE AGENT 
Writes Regarding The Billboard’s Ar 

tides in Reference to Greater 
Diversity in Vaudeville Bills 

Reviews His Own Attraction 

1 .-alle.! on a dramatic editor in B-ision re- 

|■^■nlly. a man who had never witnessed a bur 

lesque show, giving as his reason for not doing 
-■ itisl he had always devoteil his time to the 

higlicr .art of the theatrical pr.if»‘ssh>n. .\ftrr 

e>|daining to him that the higher art of the 

-hew business, nine limes out of ten, came 
fp'ni the biirlcs<iue flelil. I invited him to at¬ 

tend the opetiiiig iM-rf'«riiiance of the B-'wery 

BiirleMiiiers en the following Monda.v niglit. Hi¬ 
nd iliai lie w -iild look at the show provlileil I 

s'liilil sit tliru the iM-rforuinnce with him niel 
explain the fliier imints of the hurles-pi.- game, 

as itial lirani'li of the shi>w business was all f-T- 

cn t-i him. He Iming a man of big rcj'Utation 

I Jiinipi’d at the oppnriunity. 
Ihiring tile course of the entertainment I 

iricl in niy biiuildc way to exidain certain 

'itiiatinns that seemed !-• pi-rplcx him. .ifte' 

which in- semed s.atisfl.-.l. In course of c.ui 
versaiii'n Is-lw.-en acts we talki-t on g-n--ral 
I •iiii-s. I nieiitioneit names of several dramatic 

edit'irs of my ais|uaititani'e. Incidentally ni- n 

' 11 ng tlie nam- <•( one < rlfle 1 thought didn't 
kis-w *ii'w fii i-rlticlse a slmw fairly. an<l 1 *alil 

that I could do better myself. The draniatl'' 

t-illt'-r tisik me at my ws.ni and «aid that he 
Wiiiild allow me the privilege of crlffcl'ing to' 
i.w-n sh.iw, hnt that It w<iuld have to l>e a fal- 
and Just criticism. Being the agent of tli." 
-hi-w. I conld hardly tie otherwise 'ban fair t-* 

'iiy liwn sttrai tion. 
Til hi-gin with. I askcil the e.lifoe where In 

the realms of the whide tlieatiical w-itld i'iiiilil 

lie And two funnier men than the Citued'ans 

se haie. Biin't wc hill them as funny Billy 

F'ster and the gn'at eceentrlc comic. Frank 
llarciinrf? That proves t'o-y are funny: we 

diih’t have to admit it. Then ciiines the i«eaii 
' 'ul I'nrn I awrencp, tbe girl with the penict- 
ual stniie. cannot he surpassed as a siin 

h'sili-: she lian.lles her lines in a manner that 
B- -Silway stars w-in'd d-i well to patfeim aflcr 

Ni-it CiiUies the hewltchlng Grace .\nilcrson. the 

'•a'idv prima dimna. wliose voice is equal to 

that of Mary Garden, if not better. Then we 
hare the beantlfiil l.Ihby Hart, an actress with 
d.e ca -ablllty of .i Bi'rnliardt and a voice scl 

il'ra hes-d In bnrlcsqiic. Ijist. but not least. 
■' the feminine stars is the entrancing I'anllnc 

" " .-1 si-yer iif neg-o meli'dlcs. who can 

r-t lie ei|iia1eil on the Amaglcan stage. 
'■■I'i-g nilmitted that the twro comedians 

T r I'.i.ier and Frank Harconrt. are the fun- 

a In the sliow business. I will ni'w 
•!wi:i ipsin the iialance of the male agyega 
I a f the fa moils Bowery Bnrlcsqiicrs. JTrst 

'••Ill s Mi-ty Seamon, who needs n-i other Intro 

■'"■ii n l’'an to say that he is the Beau Brum 
uii-I f the theatrical profession. Besides kmiw 

' ' 'v I 1 wi-ar rlntln-s he is a very g-iod actor 
■ -I pl ays Ills part in a crcilltable manner. Joe 

Banii- n. the Juvenile man. is a light comedian ■ c-,..,( p-oiiilse. 

The issik Is In two acts, by a well known an- 
iti'is of many Broadway snceesses. and In this 

■ ir lrs;an.-c has oiitilone himself, for, a* 
he says ‘iiie should have given the Broadway 

psidii.-er tile fl-st ehtnee.” But there was Joe 
Ilii'l g whi> linil to he rci kiincd with, as no 

•■ihiT proiliieer In the hiiricsqiie field attempts 
■ --ilii.-i Midi shows as the B-'wery Bur 

li'ipii-rs; ever.T acti>r and actress of the Iw-sf 
''e r'|.iri-s of in-cnly fiiiir the piek of the 

se.is..n's ehorns talent, not even siiriiassed h.< 

■ y i-cfelil: the scenic pro<1uctl.in with 
cut a iloiiht the most magnificent ever aceii In 
a liiirli'sqtie house. 

I think that the above erltlelsm Is very fair. 
1 m'ctif say m.tre on the many flne points of 
I-■ I'.-.e-y rn-lesquers, but owing to my mod- 

e-'i' I refrain fn-im doing so. Then, again, tbe 

rommenting upon the rei-eat artieles in The 
BlIIlKi-i- ' regarding a greater diversity In vauilc 

vllle I •'"1 the t<N» miii h sameness in vaude 
Tllle pri'g-auis. the fidlowing letfe^ fpim Ge-.rge 

Hamiii. manager of tbe Internationai Nine, 
apeaks for Itself: 

"A few words with refereui-e p. your articles 

in n-i-ent issues of The Billboard reganling th** 
•b'wnfall of novelty acts. 

“I wish to state that you have surely sheil a 

ra.v of light ntsm one of th.- most serious prob¬ 

lems that i« facing the vaudeville st.ige to<)ay, 

and managers, as well as actors. slK-uld appre 

date your efforts in that dire' tioo, because you 

clearly set forth the comlitinns as they exist 
nowadays. 

“I do not think yonr artii'l.'s have aiqieared 
too late. On the contrary, a little more light .m 

tbe subject will have the desired effect, bring 
ing forth n-snlts l-mg ago thought lost an-l 
(•lie-ring up file depressed spirits of novelt.T act 

managers and tliclr acts. The remedy lies in 

the hands of the vaudeville manngers; the day 

can .vi t be sax--.! and will be wived—^but It is 

lip to the vaudeville managers to do the saving, 

if they arc so inclim'd. I know for a fact that 

there are many novelty act managers striving 
.and struggling along in this business, while 

others—clever performers—have forsaken the 

stage and are is-w employed In other vocations. 
I fed assured, with a little encouragement from 

the vaiid.'vtlle managers, that these novelty acts 

c.in come ha. k and prove to all that Tbe Bill 

board Is tiglit In making an effort to convince 

vaudeville maniigers of the big mistake they are 

making in not paying m.u-e attention to tbe big 

novelty .lets. There are, however, two vande- 

vlHe managers, with whom I have spoken on 
this Fubjei-t. who are in hearty accord with the 

attitude taken by The Billboard and expressed 

tlieir pleasure at the stand you have taken la 
the defense of the miieh abused and neglected 

novelty acts by the vainleviHe managers. 

'‘Sincerely yours. 

“(Signedi GEORGE HAMID, 

‘‘Manager International Nine.” 

\V. H. Wdu'T. of the DeRiie Bros.’ Minstrels, 

Is spcniling a short vacation, iliie to the epidemic, 

at his sister's borne in Filton. N. T., and will 

rejoin the organization as soon -as the ban Is 

lifted. 

THE STORY THE NATIONAL HONOR TABLET TELLS 

The National Honor Tablet conxi-.-'s in 
a direct, diguilied way Its message, ‘‘He’s 
in the service.” gf 

Boys anil girls point with pride to these 
door plates denoting a brave sacrifice trade 
by tbonsands of homes. Even “Towscr” 
most he told why his master did not come 
home and must wistfully watch lor his 
return. 

Tlie honor tablets are made in bronzed 
metal so fini.'bcd that they resist weather 
condition.-- and may serve for years as a 
Iiernianent record of patriotism and valor. 
Different text denotes one, two, three and 
four men in the service and varying de¬ 
signs describe tbe class of service, either 
army or navy. 

Large tablets have been designed for 
DSC Id organizations and manafactuTlng 
establhibrnents, where tbelr mate message 
is said to have a very beneficial effect in 
speeding np tbe work of the men at home. 

So great has tbe demand for the tablets 
become that the George Borgfeldt Company 
of New York has taken over the national 
distribnGon. 

This well-known concern Is placing them 
in stores all over the country thru its 
large organization known the world over. 

DEFENDI 
CAUSE IOFIoOD 
humanitWand 

AMElficA’‘ 
•T. Basslt, of the team of Basstt and Ballev, 

Is another novelty act manager who commends 
the attitude taken by The Billboard in Its 

articles ndatlve to what Is wrong with vaud'-- 
vllle. lie states that the vaudeville managers 

.sr»- doing more injury fo a real variety bill 
tlian isiiiM p'lssildy h,- inllirted thru any otii r 

s.iur(-i’ by their failure to reognize the artl-try 

of g sill novelty acts and the almost alis-duti- 
m-ie-o- ty of »uch acts having a place on all 
vandcxlllc iirograins—not at the ojien ng n-r 

at the close, but in a g-«si simt. in or'ler tli it 
the public may have a ptxqier opportiiulty fo 
Judge for Itself whether It ajitireei.ates ti< i 

elty acts or not. 
"Of coiirso,” he writes, "the-e arc ni.iii; 

novelty acts in vaudeville that an- n->l -if th- 
best, even if the artists are skdl—l i>erforme-. 

The p'ason for this is that tlie nian.ig rs olTi" 
such arts sniali salaries, far less than aii.v 

other act on the bill; in fa't. term them the 
'eheap acts.' Tile (S'n'C-iucnees are the n'lvd'y 

aet Is compelleii to offer a jHHir a''l. and even i*' 

It has original and clever tricks they are lo.st 

t 
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TWO-REEL PICTURES 

Put Out by Division of Films 

Vital War Activities W'ill Be 

Shown and Methods of Ob¬ 

taining Successful Re¬ 

sults Demonstrated 

New York, Oct. 28.—A series of twelve two- 

reel pictures, under the title. For Life and Lib¬ 

erty, Is announced by Director Chas. S. Hart. 

Division of Films. Three of these are now In 

the laboratory, and three more are in the hands 

of the directors and cameramen. The stories 

for the new seriee were prepared by Rufus 

Steele, scenario editor for Division of Films, and 

the entire worit of preparing the pictures Is be- 
done under Governmental supervision. Each pic¬ 

ture takes up some vital war activity, and Il¬ 

lustrates bow successful results are being ob 

tained. Following the date of the initial release, 

which will shortly be announced by Denis J. 

9uIIlvan, manager of domestic distribution. It is 

expected that one of these two-reel pictures 

will be issued every two weeks. 

The title of the first of the series Is tVhen 

Your Soldier Is lilt. It depicts the efficiency 

of the medical detachment and field liospltal 

corps by showing how first aid detail goes for¬ 
ward behind the fighting line. Succeeding pic¬ 

tures are: The Bath of Bullets, Wings of Vic¬ 

tory, Making the Nation Fit, The Storm of 

Steel, Horses That Wage War and several oth-' 

rrs still in the making and not yet titled. 

BLACKTON FILM 

One of Big Releases of Season 

New York. Oct. 26.—Like Over the Top. 

Womanhood, The Glory of the Natfon. Within 
the Law, The Girl Philippe and The Battle Cry 

of Peace, The Common Cause, J. Stuart Black- 

ton’s latest screen production, will be made one 

of the big releases of the season. The Vitagrapb 

Distributing Organization, which handled all of 

the Vitagrapb specials mentioned, has received 

scores of inquiries about the Blackton prtKlnc. 

tion and is anticipating splendid results with 

It. The company is now engaged la completing 

plans for exploitatlim of The Common Cause, 

and It Is announced that the pnHluctlon will 
have behind It one of the most extensive and 

energetic advertising campaigns that baa been 

given to any picture In recent years. 

THEATER CHANGES HANDS 

Ownership of the Alhambra Theater Company, 
Cincinnati. O., went into new bands, about 

8150,000 being Involved in the transaction, 

which takes In the leasehold of the property. 
I. Frankel and associates have purchased the 

entire control of the corjioration, under a lease 
which does not expire for twelve years. Otto 

Dieckmann was the principal owner of the 

Alhambra, and associated with him were R. W. 

Gruber and Charles Weigel, 

LOAN FILMS IN ONE PICTURE 

New York, Oct. 26.—E. L. Hyman, director 

of the Picture Division of the War Department 
<*ommiseion on Trainng Camp -Xetivities, Thea¬ 

ter Division, has secured all of the Lllx-rty 

Loan films and compiled them in one feature 

picture for showing In the T.ibertv lliea’ers. 
This will enable the soldiers in camp to see all 

of the film stars who volunteen-d their 8<Teen 

services for the benefit of the Loan Itrlve. 

HEADS LIST OF NEW MEMBERS 

New York. Oct. 26.--Ja<s>b Fabian, owner of 

the Regent and Garden theaters, Paterson, N. 

J., franchise holder and meml»er of the First Na¬ 

tional F!xhihltors’ Circuit, and one of tlic most 

prominent and progressive exhibitors of that 

State, heads the list of the week's new menilH-rs 

enrolled with I'nited Pieture Theaters of .\meri- 

ca. Mr. F-.ibian maintains at .VK* <Hfth avenue 

tile Firi-t National Exchange of New Jersey, thru 

vihich are distributed the products of the circuit 

for that terrltorv. His direction of the Regent 

in Paterson—incidentally one of the most beau¬ 

tiful and capacious theaters in the East—Is re¬ 

garded as a model for the exhibitors In his 

State. 

DILLARD BACK WITH GENERAL 

New York, Oct. 20.—T. n. Dillard, well- 

known Southern film salesman, has been 

appointed manager of the Atlanta exchange of 

General Film Company. Mr. Dillard is remem¬ 

bered by the trade a» a former member of the 

Atlanta office force of the company, and also 

as manager of Its former Jacksonville exchange. 

His last connection before coming back to Gen¬ 

eral was with the W. L. Sherry office in At¬ 

lanta. 

ASKS FOR SPECIAL RELEASE 

New York, Oct. 26.—The Y. M. C, A. has 

made application to the War Department for a 

special permit for the release of their propa¬ 

ganda picture, Tlte Rod Triangle, produced for 
them by the Sellg-Polyscope Company, The 

original release date lias been necessarily post¬ 

poned because of the decision of film companies 

to hold up release of new pictures until after 

November 9, but the Y’. M. C. A. people wish 
to exhibit their propaganda film in districts 

where there Is no health embargo, and as soon 

as the ban is lifted in infected territories, 

which in some localities will be a week or more 

before the expiration of the film shutdown. 

FORM NEW ORGANIZATION 

A new subsidiary of the Chamber of Com¬ 

merce of Cincinnati was formed October 24 to 
lie known as tlie .V.<sociated Film Exchanges of 

tlie Chamber of Commerce. It comprises six¬ 

teen motion pictnre Film Exchange managers. 

A, C. Ritli wa.H elected president. George 

M'ilson vice-president, William Stewart treas¬ 
urer and B. E. Ile-w secretary. 

The association adopted u set of by-laws sub- 

tiiltted by the Board of Directors. The Di¬ 

rectors liave Hnlnuitted a model «et of by-laws, 

to make them all uniform to all the aub- 

sidlarie.s of tiie Chamtier of Commerce. 

EXPLOITS AMERICA’S ANSWER 

Portland, Ore., Oct. 26.—A special committee 

of the Portland Advertising Club, with W. S. 

Kirkpatrick as chairman, ba/s had charge of the 

presentation of America’s Answer, the U. S. 

Official War Pictnre. at Portland, Ore. Ar- 

rungenients wore made for eight organization 

or industrial nights. The opening night was 

called Military Night and several thousand sol¬ 

diers from Vancouver baarracka attended. A 

large number of ahipworkers form the Will¬ 

amette Iron & Steel Works, the Columbia River 

Shipbuilding Company, and the Standifer Con- 

etruction Corporation, were also given an op¬ 

portunity to see the picture during the en¬ 

gagement. 

ON HER WAY TO FRANCE 

New York, Oct. 38.—Mrs. Vernon Castle la 

now on her way to France to make a picture 

which will he filmed at the front. It la a story 

of the Reil Cross, with a love romance running 
thru the picture. 

MADE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS 

Boston, Oct. 31.—^The exhibitors of the Hub 

took advantage of the forced closing by making 

some extensive alterations In their theaters. All 

looked to the matter of better ventilation, and 

every picture bouse in Boston today has a sys¬ 

tem of jierfect ventilation, something that has 

been needed for a long time. Besides this 

many of the exhibitors used the diwrk time to 
decorate and paint up their Interiors, and every 

exhibitor presented on their reopening night a 

house gone over from floor to dome. To make 

up for the long spell of rest exhibitor* picked 

the llvest and best photoplays on the market 

for their reoiiening )>llle. and all played to ca¬ 

pacity business. 

BIRTH OF A NATION 

Withdrawn From Ohio for Period of 
War 

Columbus, O., Oct. 26.—At the request of 

Governor Cox the pro.luceni of The Birth of a 

Nation have withdrawn the film from Ohio for 

the period of the w-ar. 
Tbia action of the governor is praised by John 

R. Bhlllady, New York, secretary of the Na¬ 

tional AsMK'latloD for the Advancement of Col¬ 

ored People, as a means of preventing race an¬ 

tagonisms between white and colored people at 
a time w-hen the united efforts of both are needed 

to wrln the war. 

Sbillady is asking other States to follow the 
example of Ohio. 

RINEHART SUCCEEDS HALL 

New York, Oct. ‘26.—Director Chas. S. Hart of 
the Division of Films announces the apiwintment 

of Kobt. E. Kineliart aa manager of the Depart¬ 

ment of Film Produetlon to succeed Hay L. 
Hall, who has resumed Uis duties as news ed¬ 

itor of The Screen Telegram. 

SEE HOUDINI SERIAL 

Boston, Oct. 26.—Sam Grand, who has the 

New Flngland rights of the llnudint serial hekl 

a private showing to the exhibitors of that ter 

litury, and as a result bookings are pouring in 
for the picture, which will he releawd on No¬ 

vember 14. 

AMERICA’S ANSWER 

Will Hav* First New York Showing 
November 11 

New York. Oct. 26.—.tmerlca'a Answer, the 
U. S. official war picture, win have Ita first 

motion picture showing In Greater New York 

during the week of November 11. when It win 

be seen for three days at the Lincoln -Square, 
Greeley, Victoria, Boulevard, National, Amer. 

lean and Orpheum theatera. November 14 and 
15 the picture will he seen at the Avenue b, 

Metrui>olitan. DeKalb, Flilton, Palace and War¬ 

wick theaters. In addition to the above the 

Circle anil West End theatera will have .\merl- 

ca's .Answer November 11, New York and stuh 

.“Slreet November 12, 42d and Bijon November 

14, Broadway and 116th Street Noremher IS. 

-All the above are on the Loew Circuit. Other 

bouses where the Government pictnre will be 
seen are the Hamilton November 11, 12 and 13, 

Bunny, Washington and Clalnnont, November 

11; Odeon November 12, Flatbush Noremher 14 

and 15. The HoN^ken Theater will antlcipata 

the New York release by ahowing the war pic¬ 

ture November 4, 5 and 8. 

BUSINESS GOOD IN SOUTHWEST 

Tlie Rex Theater at Arkanaaa City, Kan., It 
installing a new Halltierg twin unit motoi 

generator set. 
The theatera in Altns. Ok., report they are 

doing a very nice business In the picture tixj 

vniideville line. The Wigwam Theater Is rna- 
ning vaudeville and plcturea. The Opera Houh 
iit Perry Is doing a very nice picture and road 
show business. 

Enid, Ok., shows are parking them in In 

fart the theatera all over Oklahoma are re> 

imrting they are doing splendid bnalness. 

Fniversal tpeeial attractlona are going ovei 

hig in the large and small theatera thru Okla 

lioma and Texas. 

A new theater Is being erected at Elk City, 
Ok. J. .A. Massy is the manager. This theatei 
will aeat about .V)0 people and will be modert 

I thruout, with new projectors Installed. 
The Cnbom picture la again on the road 

working on a percentage basis, and reports saj 
they ore packing them in everywhere they show. 
Tliey are booked at Winfield, Kan., for twt 

days and also a return date of two days. 

The Oecier of Berlin, a travesty on the Kaiser, 

the Beast of Berlin, la doing good business tbre 

Oklahoma and Kansas, 

FILM DISTRIBUTORS COMBINE 

New York, Oct. 20.—The distributing offices 
outside of New York of the William L. Jjherry 

Service and the General Film Company have 

<'ouiblne<I Interests for the distribution of films 

only. This merger will In no way affect the 
home office of the WUMam L. Sherry Service, 

only the branch housea, which have already lieen 

taken over by the General Film Company. 

CONTINUE LOCKWOOD FILM 

New York. Oct. 36.—The Yellow Dove, the 

production which the late Harold Ixickwoc.I 

left half eompleted, will be so arrsnged that 

Naonil Childers, who played opposite Mr. Ic- k 

wood, will -carry on the work. It Is a spy 
story and the parts playeM by the late player 

and the female lead will be merged Into one 

Edwin Carewe, who directed the early scene-* 

of The Yellow Dove, made the change*. 

TO ERECT LARGE STUDIO 

New York, Oct. —^The National Fllni <-v 

poratlon contemplates erecting a new stuilto st 

Hollywood, Cal., at an approximate coat sf 

$2fiO,ooo. which will be one of the largest la 

this film city. A tract of fifteen acre*, s-l- 

Joining a producing plant which It has ua 

der I'onslderatlon. haa been pupcha*e<l. -All 1 

the Billy Rhode* ami Smiling Billy Mason pie 

turea will be screened on the Coast. 

OPEN STRAND AT DORCHESTER 

Boston. Oct. 26.—The tKirdon Interests «>" 
open the new .Strand Theater at I)orehesl*T. 

Mass., alsHit the middle of next month. Tli-« 

music Id this theater will be furnished hy ' 

fKi.tsKi organ. I’aramount-Arteraft pletnr-s 

will be used. 

I 
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SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

HEARTS OF THE WORLD 

Has Many Shows Playing the. Middle 
Western States 

CAMPAIGN BY INDUSTRY 

Attitude of Candidates Toward Movies 
To Be Ascertained. 

Ij Five Thousand, - - - $1.50 
(/) I Ten Thousand, - - - 3.00 
H I Fifteen Thousand, - - 4.00 
— ' Twenty-Five Thousand, - 6.00 
^ ;j Fifty Thousand, - - - 8.00 

I One Hundred Thousand, - 12.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SIVIAL.E PRICE 
Your own !<prt'i*l Tnkri, any iirinlinc. any rolont, a<'<niratrly niimlM-rr<1. 
•wpry nill Kuarantrcil. Tnupon ’n<-krta for Priie Drawmss S.fMiO. $3 00 
l‘n>mpt shiimimta. t'a.h with orijrr. Crt tlie itamplen. Send diaicrani 
for R«MT»e<l Seal CouiHai Tickkis. Slate how many kwla dealre«l. serial or 
dalckl. stfs k Ti. kn*. 5.000, 11.25; 25.000, 13.00 ; 50.000, $7.00; 100.000. 

$10.mi 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Now York, Oct. 2tT.—.\ c.'impiiien ha« hocn 
InniiKuraltMl h.y tln> National .\'ts<H'iati<in of tin- 
.Motion I’li'tiirc luilii.>(tr.T to oMaiii an cxprox.ion 

of opinion from cvcr.v k-amlidatc ipk-kinir dci- 
tioii to the rnitpil States SiOiatc ami the 

llotiw of rc|ircs. nlativcs iu the i-omin); election 
relativk' to the inotioii picture. 

Tile a.-oM-iation ha-i r«»celTetl niitnernn.H re- 
dWiits from till, v.irioiis i-andiilates aakinjt for 
the ..iiiiport of the motion pii'iure in their cam 

palBm*, litil in no ca.e has *his sii|i|Mirt h“en 

siren except np.m the detiiiite assurance that 

the pi-rs in senkini; tlie support was favorably 
ills|Nis.i| toward lhi‘ moti.ui picture industry. 

Krisieriek II. Klllott. secretary of the asso¬ 

ciation, has forwarded .i letter to all oandldates, 

retiuesting the support of the screen in adrertir 

Imr their election canipaiens. in onler to a«cer 

tain their attitnde toward the oiotioo picture in¬ 
dustry. 

Middle We*t in It. W. tlritfllh's |Mipiilar prislue- 

tieii Joined the staff as 

Nsikinit kltent and has lieen Imsy routine and re- 

nuiline llie shows in an attempt to avoid towns 
rlosekl by the Intlueiira. It Hually tss-ame nekos- 

„rT to call several of tlie k'oinpanies twk'k to 

I'liiiaeo until the Influenia epldi-mlc has iiib- 

sKlekl. 
.knione llic Heart! of the World •■ompaiiies 

wliteli are belny handled by the Chii-aRu office 

are the followine; 
.Arkansas -Jack Esiick, nianaRer; $'rank James, 

busiacss nianaeer; Haxry W. Lk-«>. second man. 

Oklahoma—John J. Gilmore, manaeer; Uomer 

Drake, husineas manager; A. U. Luther, second 

man. 
hiDsas—E. E. Stewnrt, manager; Chester Sut¬ 

ton. business manager; Harry Gordon, second 

man. 
Missouri—Claude Saunders, manager; Rill 

Krill, hiisinesa manager; Frank Gunn, second 

man. 
.Minneskits—Ed McDowell. managk-i, Uert 

Ollckoff. business manager; Jack T. l..ee, second 

man. 
Texas -Sam Maurice, manager; Nml Holmes, 

business manager; Pbll Lewis, sei-ond man. 

Information, by a s|ie<'ial ih-partmeut, which 

will furaisJi pictures at a low price to ap- 

pliiants. The bureau now has over -Ki.fssi 

phkk|ograi>lia available for the service. .\p- 

plicatioDs siHiuld be maile by mail to the 

Riireau of War Photographs, No. <! West Forty- 

eight street. New York City. 

FAST COMING TO THE FORE 

New York. Oct. 2»1.—Rciiy Carjicnter. «>ni' of 
the most attractive players with Henry I.ebr 

man Sunshine Comi-dies. is fast eoniiiig f.i the 

fore, now playing her second big part in .Sun 

shine Comedies. Her first was High Diver's 
I-ast Kiss, and her work so pleased that she 

was cast fkir another itnisirtant role in which 

she will play opposite Billie Kitcbie uniler the 

direction of William Camphell. The title of 
the second comisly picture has not yet been an¬ 

nounced. 

MYRTLE GONZALES DEAD 

I-o« .\ngelea, Oet. 2ft.—Myrtle tionzales, well 

known in pictures, died here Oitolier''23 from 

a k-omplieation of heart trouble and influenxa. 
In private life she was Mrs. Alien Watt. She 

was 27 years old and Is survived by her hoa- 

band, a seven-year-old son, her parents, a sister 

and brother. 
Mias Gonzales bad apiie.ned in Bluebird ami 

Vitagraph prokluctioos. Her death la said to 

have been due indirectly to a fall she received 

aevcral years ago while doing a "stunt'* picture. 

New York. Oct. 2ft.—When William Fox dc 

elded to produce Why I Would Not Marry, 

the femin'ne lead, calling for a young girl with 

considerable ability a« an actress, he chose Lacy 
yi. Fox because of her screen charm, personal 

licauty, vivacity and artistic talent, and not be¬ 

cause she bore the same surname as the promi¬ 

nent proklucer himself. If there Is anything 

in a name the young photoplayer shonid be an 
•in«|uallfie«l suk-ices. KU'har<l .'^Utaton la direct¬ 

ing the production. 

SON WOUNDED IN ACTION 

New Haven. Conn., Oct. 26.—Charles Simone, 

miniger of the GenemI Film Exchange In New 

Raven learns that his son, Peter C. E. Simone 

ef Bayonne. N. J.. film laboratory expert, and 

who was severe’y wonnded while fighting In 

mnre. Is at Base Hospital No. ft, at Bordeanx. 

•Mr .Simone Is hoping for the boy'a nltimate re¬ 

covery altho the Injury la conceded to be 

serious. Young Simone has been in the hot- 

pltal fi't two montha. 

UNUSUAL PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN 

Has Been Started by Universal 
SUBSCRIBE $13,350 TO LOAN 

COLLECT $240,000 FOR BONOS New Y'kgk, Oct. 28.—Universal baa act in 

motion a new newspaper publicity campaign of 

an unusual sort. The project is directed by 

Tarkington Baker, a newspaper man of broad 
experlem-e, who came from Indianapolis to 

take up bis new duties. The plans have been 

under procei-s of development for the last .vli 
months. 

Ctklcago, Oct. 26.—Members and employees of 

tbe Hotliacker Film Mannfaeturing Co. are 
partlonlarly proud of tbe (act that $13..'’>.’i0 was 

subscribed to the Fourth Liberty Loaa by their 

orgaaizatikm, $4.6011 of this being plus subnorip- 
tiumt. 

New York, Oct. 26.—As a result of tbe good 

salesmanship of motion picture folks at the 

recent expoaition $240,000 will be credited to 

the Liberty Bond subecrlptionn of the indostry, 

as this la the amount sold at tbe varioua booths 

of the different companies. A tabulated state¬ 

ment of the amount will be compiled by the 

chairman of tbe Metropolit: a Canvass Commit, 
tee. in whose district Madison Square Garden 

is situated, and mailed to the aseoclation as 

soon na clerical work can be taken care of. 

WIVES OF MEN 

New- York, Oct. 26.—Now that general re¬ 

leasing and prodnctlon has been stopped for 
several weeks, exhibitors will naturally turn 

to what the JTlate Rights market affords. 
Wives of 5lcn, featuring Flerenee Reed, and 

released hy Itoneer Film Corp., is the aiwt of 

feature that can be booked for a real run. It 

kienionstrated this when it was shown on Broad¬ 

way fur two weeks and playe,! to packed bouses 

it every performance. 

JOHN D. TIPPETT IN AMERICA 

OFFICIAL FILMS IN HOSPITAL New Y’ork, th-t. 26.--Juba D. Tippett, gen¬ 
eral manager of the Trana-Atlantie Film Co., 

of London, Eng., and British repreaentative of 

the rniveraal Film, is now In this chantry in 

k'kianei'tion with bnaioess for his company. 

New York, Oi‘t. '26.—One of the activities of 

the Division of F'ihns Is the furnishing of Gov¬ 

ernment film for presentation at the army and 
navy hospitals. Several of the.se pictures have 

already been shown at the U. S, Naval Hos¬ 

pital at Charleston, S. C., and arrangements are 

being made to extent! this service, which la en¬ 

tirely free. Among the pictures being shown to 

ttie jConvalcseent In the hospitals are America’s 

.\n>wer, Pershing’s Crusaders. Official 'War Re¬ 

views. and several special pictures reserved for 

this service. 

WORLD RETAINS WORKING STAFF 

FILM PROMOTERS INDICTED New York, Oct. 2ft.—During the enforced 

layitff, due to tbe e|tl<leinh'. World Pictures is 

kck'ping Its office organisation intact and at 
wsirk in onler that a resamiition of Its activi¬ 
ties may not suffer thru inability tk> keep the 
machine properly geared. The scenario d«|Mirt 

ment shows no let up. Btories, novels and 
plays are being read anti passed a|M>n. This 

week World Pictures purcbaseil from Kobby 

Kobn an original story, which will be k-onverted 
into a photoplay for Montagu I/>t« and Jane 

Eividge. The .sales force has also been retained, 
as the rnmitany considers tbe saving on sklaries 

would not offset tbe losses gnjwing out of the 
engaging of new men. 

NATHAN AT SYMPHONY THEATER 
Chicago, Gk't. 2fl.—Embenlenient and stock 

manipulatioo. thru whliffi they tibtained $.">4,- 
tsio. Is rharge,! in intlietments returned by the 

grand Jury against five members of the Lincoln 
IHcturea Classic, Inc. Those indicted are Henry 

Itelmar, president of the corpk>ratlon; Frederick 
Beanion, scenario writer and stock salesman 

ami Hermah Lies, William P. Seymour and 

Frank Fttrester. 
Lincoln Pik'tnres. Classic, Inc., is a motion 

picture com’crn supiMiseilly organized to pnt- 

diiee films dealing with the life of .\braham 

Lincoln. Acskording to .Assistant State’s .attor¬ 

ney John Owen, who present^ the case to the 

giSind Jury, the company was legitimately or¬ 

ganize,!, but after $I4.ik)0 worth of st<K'k bad 
iHH-n stdil at $!•> a share things started to go 

wrong. 
It is eharged tbe defemlants issued bogus 

sto-'k. afflxcl with a duplicate seal of the 
corporation, ami that $40,000 worth of this 

bogu.s stock was sohi. 

New York. Oet. 2B.—A1 Nathan Is now man¬ 

ager of the Symphony Theater on upper Broad¬ 

way. He was until recently in rharge of the 

Krcuidway Theater. Nathan came to New York 
fruni California, where he managed the Em¬ 

press and Alhambra theaters in San Fram-isco 

and tbe Superba in Los Angeles. SELECT’S LARGE SIGN 

New Y’ork, Oet. 26.—Select Pictures Corpora¬ 

tion is the pos.sessor of one of the largest and 

most striking signs In New York, located on the 
Godfrey Building. 729 Seventh avenue, an 

nuuneing that Select Pictures Corporation has 

its executive offices in that building. The names 

of Select's five stare, Norma Talmadge. Clara 

Kimball Y'oung. Constance Talmadge, Alice 
Brady and Marion Davies, also appear on this 

sign. The sign has Just been completed, and 

is a wonderful piece of artistic advertising. If 
was painted by Strauss A Co. 

RETURN OF ILLUSTRATED SLIDE 

New York, Oet. 2ft.—One of the striking fes- 
tiires of the song industry this season is the 

siMkIen return of tbe illustrated slide, so popu¬ 
lar in all film houses five or six years ago. 

Every large publisher in the city has revived 
this method of song pubitcity. Great niiml)ers 

of illustrated slides have been ordered. Count¬ 

less new singers have been taken on by the 

SCREEN TELEGRAM NO. 69 

New Y'ork, 0»-t. 26.—The Mutual Film Cor¬ 
poration has just released Screen Telegram No. 

6!>, idllcial United States War Pictures, depict¬ 

ing .American activities in France. The film 

shows the iliftth ambulance train going into ac¬ 
tion; Marines leaving for front line, after six 
teen days' rest; .\meri<-an capture of Veaux 

from the Huns; advance iMmitions of American 

troops, and several otter interesting .scenes of 

the life of our fighting boys at the front. An 

other interesting amt timely scene shown in this 
nnmla'r is tbe graduation of seven hundred and 

fifty officers at the Gem-ral Training Sch<x)l of 

Cami, ib'rdon, wearing ‘'flu’’ masks— 

one iiMintli ahead of srh,slule lime. 

The Light That 
Never Fails BETH IVINS MOSS’ NEW STAR 

New York. Oct. '.V,.—When I!. S. M«s«s re¬ 

leases his latest six-reel pivaluction about the 

mhblle of November, wtileh John S. Istpez has 

Just l■<unplele<l at the Kenney stiidhw. a new 

film star will make her dehut in an imp«>rtaut 

ln,r,niie role. Thrn the illness of the photo¬ 
player engage,! to play the lead female role 

in the new pnsluctlon IWth Ivins was given an 

opportunity sml ma'le su,h a sm-eess that she 

will lie featured in several future Moss pro- 
,lu,'tl,>ns. Slie is said to |s,ssess all the ne,-es- 
sary attrllmtes f,’r a sii,',-essfiil s,reen star— 

MEMORIAL TO CHAPIN 

New l,.viiie, O., ttet. 'Jft.—lairgely thru tlie ef¬ 
forts of Rev. Charles L. Parker, of the K1d.s- 

iiian-Union Congregutional Chur,-h. Clevelaml. 

t>.. a inovtnient is now well iio,ler way in Ohi,> 

for the establishment of a |s-rnianent memorial 
to the late Benjamin C. Chapin, iuii)ers,>Datnr 

of .Mwuliam Limsdn ami star of the Paramount 
_serles. The Son of Dcmiwraey. This memorial 

will be In tbe form of a new ilepartment in 

eonnei'tlon with the New Lyme Institute at New 

Lyme, O., .Mr. Chapin’s N>yh,HHl home, which 

school he atten,led. Alr«‘ady the trustees of 

tbe institute have vote,! to establish The Ben 

Jamln C. Cbapin S,'hool of ExpressJon. 

BOWLES OFF FOR FRANCE 

and llj.ir.eco Uas fumUhed in I 
KarmpUcon and M,soi>g I'l, tun- .\la,i, lo-s 

to any part ,g the I’nilr,! Stales fllUsl 
for all n,akro of Moving I’lcliire Ha<'hlnes 

BEND Full TERMS. 

New York, (h t. 2lJ.—George Bowles, general 

nian.igrr for Division of Flints, sails for France 

shortly, to act as lNtn>i>eun representative for 

D. W. Griffith productions, imdmling Tift, Birth 
of a Naaion. intolerance ami Hearts of the 

WorI,l. He will alao represent the Ulvlsloo of 

Films in Parte. 

All ur 
AjenU 

VISITS BILLBOARD OFFICE 

WILL SELL WAR PHOTOS New York. 4tet. 26.—C. H. Simption. manager 

of the Downer Theater. Miller, Oa., paid a 

pleasant visit to the New York office of Tbe 

Billboard recently. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
ESTABLISHED 1871. 

fUCIl'M IJGITT furnlahed in ranks for BtaranpUcon 
aod Mwtna PI, tun Ifarhlnts. nr,lers to any part of 
Lattvd tHalas filled praamily. Calrlum Burners. Rul> 
hw Tuhina, Omdensing Lsiuas. Urns Penrila, Gelatin 
I'utoaw, BoU TIcketa for aato. SIfi Elai M.. St Laula. Ms. 

New York, Oct. 2ft.—The great number of 

requests for authentic pietures of the war for 

use In tihunw Is to Is* met by Manager William 

.4. Grant, of the Bureau of War Pbotograpba, 

of the Division of Films, Committee on Public 

Mao ainc Traverse is tbe new SViiliaa Fui atar. 
who Uvs been cugagMl to make productions for the 
group 'of Excel pictures. 

Have you looktd thru the Letter list? There 

may be a letter advertised for you. 
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FILMS REVIEWED 
THE WOMAN WHO GAVE 

(Fox—FIVE REELS-Starrinc Evelyn NoRblt 

and her non, UuKKell Thaw. Directed l)y 

Kenean Duel) 

IT IS FOim’N.M'K THAT AMERICAN 

WOMEN ARE NOT Sl ItJECTED to the same 

linital rule aK coverus the unhappy heroine in 

her liiishand'K Iliiifrarian castle. And for this I 
same reason the showinis of this iinconvineing 

photoplay will not im-rease the sympathetic 

admirers of Evelyn Neshit. 

The story lacks phiusihility, and the weak 

yielding character of Colette exasjH-rates hy Its 

stupid compliance to the uniiardonable conduct 

of her husband. I’rince Vacarra. It Is all cheap 
mehsiraniatics, lacking the genuine ring of truth. 

It is not even fiiildly entertaining, being con¬ 
stantly depressing, unwholesome and monotonous. 

Only one glimmer of a thrill occurs, when 

Colette rushes to the protection of her child, 

then only does the maternal Instim t assert it¬ 
self and she flees from the nobleman whosi- dis* 

gusting earnal exhibitions have no parallel in 

life. .Vdmitting the impossibility of a civilixed 

community to understand the ageidd customs 

of ■ a wlfe-lashing (smiitry. the jiictii c as It 
stands will not gain any degree of popularity. 

Miss Nesbit appeared ill at ease and not en 

rapi>ort with the character of the timid little 

nuslel. using a set expression which never once 
alTected our emotions. Rut given the right kind 
of scenario, this darkeyed girl can aceomplish 
marvels, as witness her realistic performance in 

REDEMPTION. The boy Russell bud nothing 

nected story running thrn, and tie ever Inees- 

saiit warning to crush the yellow dog sneaking 

among us, eating our bread, but scorning onr 

Hag, is its most salient feature. 

EXHIBITORS. NOTE: This picture haa the 

punchiest sort of punch, and is a snre-flre at¬ 

traction for yonr house. The scImhiI house will 

empty itself in the theater and yon conldn't of¬ 

fer a finer example for the lads to follow. 

THREE X GORDON 

(.lesse P. Hampfon presents .1. Warren Kerrigan. 

Directed by Ernest C. Wanle. Released 
thru W. W. llodkinson Corp. l ive 

reels.) 

IT EVIDENTLY WAS THE INTENTION on 

the part of the author to present a light comedy 

with a thrt'ad of connected istory handled in a 

hree/.y manner by J. Warren Kerrigan and bis 

asso< iales. In this the entire staff has suc¬ 

ceeded. for the theme is threadbare and has to be 

bolstered up a lot to fill out the number of reels 
allotted, and at that it will only api>eal to the 

unsophisticated—est(eclally to those flippant i 

young men who have bad all the good things of 

life showered upon them—never had to work for 

wliat they got and believed that they were having 

a ripping time by driving the ash cart of the 

old street cleaners into the window of an aristo¬ 

cratic club, from which one of their members has 
been expelled. But bIo«xl will tell, and when the 

striplings are cast out ui>on their own resources 

by irate fathers they take to the road, and hunger 

and. perhaps, Chaplin is the only screen star who 

could make fun out of the tragic side, raring 

along at a furious gait yet devoid of flie slap- 

Htlek variety of former releases. There is an 
emphatic kick in it that registers as stnmgly 

as the kick administered to the kaiser by Chap¬ 

lin in his soldier character, which provoked 

shrieks of delight. 
The public owes Chaplin a vote of tlianks for 

enlivening the gloomy hours <-aiiHed by anxiety 

for the loyed ones “over there” and for pre- 

tenting the funny side of life in his own ir¬ 

resistible manner. Many people have looked 

askant at this enmedian's methods on the screen, 

but such a hilarious pictun* will bring niillluns 

of devotees to his shrine, 

EXHIBITORS. NOTE: If you want to start 

the line at your l>ox-otllee and have the reserves 

.ailed out book SHOULDER AU.MS. 

WOMEN'S WEAPONS 

(Paramount—FIVE REELS—Starring Ethel 

Clayton. Directed hy Kob«*rt Vignola) 

REMEMBERINO KIPEINC.’S "THB FEMALE 

OP THE SPECIES IS MORE DE.VDLY TUAN 

THE MALE.” we were almost eonvinee.} of this 

truism, but after witnessing clever Ethel Clay¬ 

ton's effort* we are forced to admit that 
women's WE.V'*0NS make a vampire crawl 

back to her lair with her disheveled hank of hair 

very much disheveled. After all it takes a woman 

to outwit a woman, and In this colorful tale of 

domestic felicity we watch Anne Elliot and 

her adorable kiddies romping with unrestrsined 

Joy, while the temiwrmental husband and father 

Is deluded into the belief that he is an author 
and would be famous providis] his "Soul Affin¬ 

ity” were allowed to collaborate with him on a 

forthcoming book. The trusting little wife is 

to do, but Is a manly little fellow. 

As a production It reaches the state which is 

now associated with Fox's pictures. The star 

wore numerous frcH-k... opera wrap.s and all the 

expensive u.cessories of a wealthy woman's 

wardrotie. Rut. oh, Mr. Director, i.lcase do give 

her a s<'enario worth wliih'. 
EXHIRITOHS, NOTE; The Nesbit reputation 

may serve to put tills ]>icliirc over, l.iit it will 
not help your family trade. We .an learn a 

lot from a iHior picture, l>ut tlie man who pays 

his admission price does not want to get his 
education that way. He's paying for the giHMls. 

liive it to him. 

THE YELLOW DOG 

(Jewell Productions, presented by H. R. 11. 

Cochrane; adapted from The Saturday Even¬ 

ing Post story by Henry Irving Dodge. Dl- 

r<-cted by Colin Cainpls'll. Shown at the 

Broadway Theater, New York, October 

13, for two week.s) 

EVERY AMERICAN ROY OR EVERY BOY 

IN AMERICA should see THE YEI.LOW DtiO 

and immediately start a club in his town to 

spread the great doctrine of jiatrlotism and lov. 

nlty. 

.Ml yellow dogs are contemptible—but the 

as offered and thus find entertainment In the 

swiftly moving panorama of hitman frailtlM. 

Incidentally this is a reissue ami serves to 

emphasize the sterling worth of Ressue llay- 

akawa, the Japanese actor, who enacta g prin¬ 

cipal role, and who, since the taking of this pie 
ture, has become a star. 

The story portrays a frivolous young wife 

who. aa custodian of a Red Cross Fund for the n-- 

lief of Belgian war sufferers. Isdrays her trust 
and recklessly Invests the $10.0tt0 In spurious 

st.K'ks, hwea, and adds to her predicament by 

api>ealing to a wealthy Japanese, who seeretlv 

entertains a deep passion for her. Pretendlrg 

that she will pay Ills price she accepts bis che.-k. 

but balks at fullllllng her obligation. In tli.- 

struggle which follows the man be.-omes in 

furlated and brands bis seal ui>on her bare 

shoulder. Maddened with pain she sbimts him 

and escapes, but part of her laee garment Is 

found In Torl'a clenched fist, and Is secreted hy 
the hnsband, who, realizing the horror of his 

wife's disgrace, shields her by asserting that he 

had sliot the OrlentaL But at the sensational 
trial Edith barea her shoulders to the Court ami 

confesses her part in the affair. As Tori rei-overs 

the young eouplo are exonerated, and the wife 
benefits by her terrible lesson. 

There surely has never been offered mon- ex¬ 
citing scenes, more gripping situations, more lux¬ 

urious settings than presented in this picture. 

We may say that such a story is not logti'al. but 

the average movie fan la looking for diversion 

that lifts him mentally far from the realms of 

everyday monotony. lie gets his flil in this fas. 

cinatlng, whirling tale, where regal surroundings 

blend with eostly gowns, dainty, bedlamonde-l 

fingers and Far East mystery. 

Fannie Ward played with enthusiasm her 

earlier scenes, and her emotional distress was 

truly convincing. Her lace robes, ermine furs 
and flashing gems made her a dashing figure de- 

spite the butterfly type of character. 

EXHIBITORS. NOTE: A picture that will 

catch all classes, fur It appeals to the eye and 
bolds interest continuously. 

SHOOTIN’ MAO 

Wm. L. Sherry presents Gilbert .\nder<on 

(Broncho Billy). Shown at the Strand 

Theater, New York, October 30) 

THIS IS "niE RETCRN OF BRONTIIO 

BILLY, and be makes his appearance on Broad¬ 

way. All the ingredients that go In the mak¬ 

ing of Western pictures are to be found In this 
story, which has the advantage of gmsl acting 

and Intelligent handling of many exciting epi¬ 

sodes. with a love romance thrown in for Rilly 

and his six-ahootera to unravel. .Vnd Bron'-lm 
fingers his guns In a manner that awes the 

villain into subjection, with our hero marrying 

the girl in true Western fashion. Joy I^ewis 

brought youth aud looks to the role of the 
heroine, while the balance pf the cast worktsl 

hard to keep apace with Broncho's rapid fire 

movements, that kept one guessing what would 

happen next. 

EXHIBITORS. NOTE: Broncho Billy has a I large following among movie fans, and be is 

quite at home In SHOOTIN' M.VD. 

worst of the mongrel type arc thoee who stay 

at home while our boys are over in the trenches 
lighting the treacherous llun. and who spread un¬ 

reliable information detrimental to the Govern- 

ment whose Hag siwiters tiiein. There are many 

definitions, but here Is a terse explanation: 

"An.vone who dishonestl.v claims exemption 

from the draft and growl* about what the Gov¬ 

ernment ie doing is a yellow dog.” 

Such Is the foundation on which Is built A 

timely and interesting photoplay that will ac¬ 
complish great g'sid. The story accumulates 

plot and action as it progresses and tho a trifle 

too lengthy its .message is such a gripping one 

that the spectator is held deeplte himself. 

Morover it covers the med of Young .\merlca to 
learn early the tenets of allegi.mce and will 

stimulate patriotism uuiong boys who have here¬ 

tofore hut vaguely undi-r.-tissl the attitude of the 

I'nited States in the world war. Tliere is an 

emphatic kick in the picture that gets over with 

a bang, and will make the enemy within our 

gates tremble for the inevitable exiKisiire that is 

to come. A largi-Cand eonipreheiisive priMlucfion, 
featuring a numlier of si-hool boys, with a eon- 

RELIABLE LIGHT 

4 K. W.. 60 or 110-Tolt, ateady, ainooth Ught Ra- 
llonary or poiiahle work. M-wlng pictures, •ir'-u.ww. 
tamlTalji. <4r. Used extmaiTely the Army and .Navy, 
bend fur Bulletin No. 2t. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO., Othktth, Wis. 

William Dremond In The rretender. a Triangle play. 

drives them to uncongenial work upon a farm. 

At first it Is hard drilling, bat they plnekily stick 

to It. make good, and later plunge into the bun- 

inese of rejuvenating other fast young fellows 

and making men of them—for a eunsideratioii 

paid by the parents of these same wild young 
eeampa. The list grows until a small company 

results, and then the war calls the hero and 

his comrades enli«t and Join the colors. An 

anffeveloped love story obtrudes but slightly, and 
the photoplay rhletly concerus young men and 

their wild habits. 

J. Warren Kerrigan was a pleasing bero, aided 

and abetted by a numlier of capable actors. The 
Pep Syndicate has a lot of ginger in it and shows 

what can be accomplished wUb ambition and 
grit. 

EXHIBITORS. NOTE: Will please the young 

er class and prove a relief after seeing heavier 
productions. 

SHOULDER ARMS 

(First National Exhibitors present f'harlea 
Chaplin at the Strand Theater, New York, 

October 20) 

THE NAME OF CHAPLIN RPELIJi MONEY 

if we are to take the long line of ticket pur¬ 

chasers at the Strand as a criterion of popularity. 

For the crowds came early and late, while the 

loud guffaws and peals of laughter spread like 

un epidemic across the auditorium. There was 

Just provocation for all this hilarity, for Chaplin 

has never done anything better or haa appeared 

funnier than in this three-reel s<-ream, aptly 

termed a “thri-e-reel assault upon the Hun.” 

It is quite imp<maible to dewrlbe the antics of 

this comedy geniiia, except to say that every 

move was fareicial and rairthprovoklng, while 

Ills working material wua of a better grade than 

he has utilized in many a day. It deplota the 

comic side of war—if auch a thing is possible— 

neglected, the leeebltke vampire dominating the 

husband’a thoughts. But Anne is a sensible 

woman and immediately gets busy to disgust the 

deluded novelist by showing him the painted- 

faced woman divested of her makeup, failing 

utterly aa a real helpmate when the call came 

for her to be useful and cease to be a tickly, 

sentimental Jade. The matter of his disillusion 

Is aci'omplisbed with aueh natural methods that 

the laughs come thick and faat, and the spec¬ 
tator is glad when the clever little wife and 

kiddles again have the recalcitrant papa safely 

in vNelr srm*. 

Xtbel ClaytoD haa moat expiressive eyelashes— 
they talk a lot when sweeping her rounded 

rheeka—and she it altogether sweet and whole¬ 

some to look at. Brain, too, is there a-plenty, 
and she gets her thoughts over without an ap¬ 

parent effort. 
The dainty story was housed in an environ¬ 

ment of California's most charming locations, 

which the splendid photography fully revealed. 
Rat Moore and IHirothy Roslier were the pre- 

co<-iona kiddies, with whom everybody fell In 
love, and a gissi bit was offered by Josephine 

Crowell as the fussy old took who was anxious 

to smoke tlie vampire from the house. 

EXIlIRirOR.'l, NOTE: A captivating picture, 

clean and wholesome. Will have a wide appeal 

and increase your patronage. 

THE CHEAT 
* ___ 

(Jesse L. Lasky presents Fannie Ward, in five 
reels. Directed by Ceell B. DeMille) 

ALLOWING FOR A LICENSE NOT GRANTED 

TO ANY OIIIER line of endeavor the si-reen ver¬ 

sion of this dramatic play (which served for 
Mary Nash'a starring tour) has seized upon every 

subterfuge to inject thrills, romance and sus¬ 

pense in this pbotoiday of a woman's weakness, 

so for that reason we will accept the sltualiona 

THE MAKING OF A SAILOR 

(United States Navy Film. Produced by the 

Photographic Division of the Bureau of 

Navigation, under the direction of 

Lieutenant Wells Hawk, at 

Fulton Theater, New 

York. 0« t. 20) 

WHO WOULDN’T BE A 8AIIX)R? is the happy 

refrain that ran thru the minds of many of the 

large audiener at the Fulton Theater Sunday 

night when the bappyfaced middlea went thru 
their drIUa and dally routine to show by means 

of the silver s<'reen Just what an enormous task 

Cncle Sam undertook to prepare our sea fighters 

and the efflrient manner In which he has armm- 

pllshed the mobilization of our sailor boys. The 
situation is quite similar to Pershing's Crusaders, 

and is instructive and entertaining as well. 

Mathers, fathers and friends of the boys in blue 

ni-ed have no fear as regards their welfare, for 

they can bake bread, cook and’ E.VT with as 
keen an nppetlte as ever tackled homemade 

crullers. There is really no story to the 

plcfiire. but rather an arrangement of scenes, 
(iresenting President Wilson, Commander-In- 

Chief of the Army and Navy; Seeretary Daniels, 

and other men of prominenee. It U the posten 

drawn by famous artiaU that stimulate enlist- 

MUSLIN BANNERS 
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Inf pasi-init thru the T»rtou« Btacea of phjairal 
and later trarelina on a troop I 

irain Nmnd for the naval training atation at 

Ni'»port. where actual trainlua commences. I 
nc.inliDcaa. ncalncHF and obedience are the lm- | 

p,.rt:in» cFnentlal* of naval life, while plenty of 

•pan IF aiven for phyalcal exerciBe. Church 

^rvh-e attract* many devotee* who are per¬ 

mitted to follow their own creed. Another In- 

,tru'tl<in la: “Ilon't foraet to write to your 

Bctlicr.” 
tii.MTvarion balloon*, a Itinch aun. the 

I'micil State* Ship Recruit’* 'Rand, with Sailor 

Kelll.v Finaina ballad* of the aea. were Mime 

nf the attrai-tion* which lifted thla film out of 

the ordinary. *upplyina pleaaant entertainment. 
KXltlRITOUS, NOTH: A aootl pictuiv for all 

l-v-e- 1' *|'|cndid priipaKanila at thl> time. 

ROSE OF WOLFVILLE 

■ rrMbe'd by the Broadway Star Feature* Com* 

(lany at the RIvoll Theater. New York. 
October JO) 

KKMINISt KNT OK BRET IIARTK'S SHORT 

STORIES of tlic Weatern country, with plenty 

nf aetiiin i>u*pen*e and thrill*, thin tale of 
adventure in tlic i>iien country wa* written from 

tlie Alfred Henry {.a-wi* *erie«, and found many 

admirer* at the RIvoli Theater, llllina in on a 

•plendid lull. I 
Then' i* imthinE atartlinrly new or original : 

about tile picture, hut it ha* a unique charm of i 

It* own. and the boy and Eirl love affair wan I 
tery well done. *taae lioldup by an orxanixed ! 

hand of ruhlM-r* tind* one of it* menilM-r* balk- 

iiia at further raid* principally bei'aiiw a fair- | 
haiml airl. livinc with 4icr thicvina father in : 

the (ulch. ha* wanted the yoiina bandit to (o 
>trtiaht. Hon he ri'deem* himself and wed* 

the airl i» told in a *equentlal manner by a 

I'onipaiiy of uniform evcellenc*'. 

EXHIBITORS. .NOTE: Will nleam- by iU clean 

story and dramatic action. 

MIDST PEACEFUL SCENES 

•A Van Ss-oy M-enlc Ktudy. Relea*ed by Toet— 
ONE SEEL^Shown at Riroli, New York. 

Octolier 20) 

XATI UE’S CAl.l, TO THE HEART will at- 

lra<'t thousands tif weary clt.v dweller* who Iona 

to foraet the hard, unresponsive pavements, and 

drink in the i-md atmosphere of woodland and 

dell. Now hen' I* the artistry of exquisite 

pliotoaraphy l»'tter e\pr*-*»»-<l than in this idyllic 
pietiire nf anu-n woods and foamina moiintaia 

streams. Cohneldiy as a bridal veil fall* the 

sprayinx water, and so realistic is its appear¬ 

ance that we instini'tlvely listen for tlie linklinR 
sound a* it meets the river Iwlow, merainx into 

one a* it rUKhes away on it* busy course. The 

freen tint given the plates enham-e the effect 

of the restful pine fon-sts, and one envies the 

traveler who wander* thru these winding trails 
ef an eiichantasl an adla. 

EXIIIlin’Olt.s. .NOTE; .\n addition to any pro¬ 

gram Will l*. appre<‘iatrd by the whole bouse. 

A WOMAN OF IMPULSE 

il’aramount—FIVE REELS—Starring I.ina Cae- 
alien. Hiret'ted by Edward Jose. I’ro- 

duced at Rivoli Theater, New York, 

(V'toher 2tH 

mis Is A .STI NM.MJ IMCTI RE! 

.Not only d<M's it t-ontain sanity and dramatic 

action but Its absorbing story Is unfolded amid 

wenes of unusual splendor, and what flaws exist 

trr not dlstu-rnlble, owing to the admirable 
direcion of Edward J<*.e. 

The pulchritiHlInous charms of the fumou* 

Una Cavallerl are shown to advant.'ige, and slie 

•lade an unforgetable impression in a white 

tulle gown caught up with creamy gardenias, 

which also lironght out the lustre of her dark 

hair. But while she played with a <s>mplete 

grasp of the requirement* of the screen, her 

manner did not arouse any unusual tliittcr, lack- 
log a* she dtH-s a certain magnetic i»ower Indis- 

peaslble to a si'rts-n portrayal. 

Il'C pla.v Is entirely hsflial. Iioldiug In¬ 
terest to the very last aeene. satisf.ving the ey* 

a* Well as the senss-s by its beautiful conception 
and la-rfei'i delineation. Koine extraordinary 
•cencs were shown of a theater stage -an 

operatic lo-rformanca- in progress and the be- 

THE GREATEST CINEMA 
DRAMA OF THE AGE 

The Stupendoi/s Scenarioized Version of Centuries Old 
Struggle Between Right and Might 
Between Democracy and Autocracy 
Between Civilization and Savagery 
Showing the Titanic Battle of Freedom Against Militarism 

WRITTEN AND ARRANGED FOR THE SCREEN BY 

LEE FRANCIS LTBARGER 

DEMOCRACY 
" OR- 

THEFIGHTFORRIGHT 
The Most Powerful Super-Feature Picture of Hbtorkal Development 
An authentic Ktor>- of cnthrallinR interest. Vividly depicting TRUTH, which 

has always won over F.'VLSEHCK)!) and despotism. Pictured from the 
beginning of the Christian era, embraeing momentous periods 

of the ages up to and ineluding the World War. 

The Greatest Battle Scene ever filmed. Three thou* 
sand people—five hundred horses 

Produced on a scale of magnificence unparalleled in the annak of motion pictures. 

. Watch for further announcements 

THE DEMOCRACY PHOTOPLAY CORP. 
People’s Life Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Li .5^ MOVING PiaUDE BUSINESS I 
Small Capital Starts You 

It Hr 
Show 

I PM how to eom 

oa oar oasr ponarat plan. Bogia 
aow aad g«t your shara. Wo mO 

ovofTthiac. Writo lodoF. 

^ AUat Moviif Pictare Go. 
•T 53» O.Baai**ni0*.CMiaoi 

MARJORE KAY 
“The Girl from Over There” 

dlamomb'vl audirm-r dimly st-wn in logrs ami tirr* 

in th<‘ tiraod Otwra Housi*. .An t*xai't rt'plii'a 

nf a Southern mansiun was another gem. and the 

lighting arrangements were espeeially effective. 

Corene I'ziell. tho east In a mim>r role, shnn*' 

like a brilliant diamomi with a ('reolelike Istauty 

that startled the beholder. We will hear more 

of this young girl in the near future. 
EXHIBITOR.S. NOTE; We . an Iw-artily re..>m- j 

mend this ex.-eedingly fine pi.tiire as It will 

attract the hlgh-st class of patrons and please 

everyone who witnesses the out-of-the oflinary 

production. 

A RAMBLE IN APHASIA 

(Broadway Star reafures Company. Featuring 
Agnt's .tyres and Edwant Earle. Shown 

at RIvoll Theater. New York. 

O. tober 13) 

ROMETHINiJ OK .\ SHOCK Is the tini*h of 
this little trifle with its reaDeil atmosphere of 

a well regulated luMne. a trusting wife ami a 

sadly lM>r.'d yoiiiur bU'lNtii.l. We arc led tu 
believe that husiwmi is exhausi.-d mentslly and 

physically from business strain ami ha* been 

fr.siuently warn.si by the family pliysioian 

against a l.reakdown with aphasia as tho men- 

urini.' .s'nse<|U«'ii e. .\ftvr a s'sslby ki'S one 

morning hiisban.l dlsapp.'ar*, and we next »ee 

him suffering from the delusion of another man’s 

name in a faroff town, taking part in a drug¬ 

gists' .'onvention. Of eourse, we believe that 
the dwtur’s prognostications have come to pass 

and he enlists our sympathy when he falls tu 

re.s.gnire hi* weeping wlf.'. But her.’ i.* « her.’ the 
*h.N'k come* In. The wretch has h»en .mjoying 

hims«*lf away from the d.imestle hearth an.l winks 
at the allw’ise physi.-lan when at last he ".'omea 

ha.’k 1.1 himself”—and home. , 

E.XIIIBITOKS. NOTE: This is one of O. 

Henry’s tricks—well played and finely presented. 

THE SHE DEVIL 

(Fox suporpToductluo, starring Theta Bara. 

Dln'.'l.’il hy J. liordon Edwards) 

TIIED.V B.kRA IS RIC.im.Y NAMED THE 
MEI*HISTt)l’IIKIA:S OK THE SCREEN, for in 

this Is lest picture she isiswases all the per¬ 

versity. all the flaming fury and all the cun- 
s.’b'n.’eless deviltry of the female Satan. 

Nothing new Is sh.rwD In this latest release, 

f.ir the story was evidently built to lit the vam- 

pl«b mannerisms of the star, and the plot la nut 

so very different from a picture shown some 

time ago by Narim.>va. It Is the vrellwom tale 

of a Parisian artist <lis.s>verlng a ni.slel in a 
small village in Sp.iin. who Inspires him t« <|.i 

greater w.>rk. wbk-h wins fame and fortune. 

Bnt the tempestunii*. wily creature f.dlows him 

—despite many .dista.les—and hecom.'s a nieui- 

her of his li.uisebol.l after .-lawing an.l ligliting 

her way t.« n..loriet.T in the cay Krencli city. 

Uetributkm. in the form of a Spanisli hun.lit 

wh.we l.iVf she had s.'orne<l, bnt whose st.den 

Issity she had (lurloineil. follows her. an.l put* 

up a gotsl tight to drag the wl<-ke.l . .sinef ba. k 
t.. piinishm.-nt. Again she outwit* him, re- 

.-overs th.’ Jewels fr.>m the .lrugg.'.l and helpless 

ban.lit .an.l runs aw.ay with her guilty Kiver. 

Nothing very pleasant in a tale of such tell 
ing, but the impish ere.ntnn? amuses with her 

audai’i.>us I'sinducl. Many plrtures<iue seen.** 

are ln.’orp..rated in the picture, which is well 
.lresse.1 tor the perhsl, showing han.lannas. vel¬ 

vet suits, .'arnival costumes, with a rl.-q ..f ac 

li. n aa.l .!asliin.'j Parislau uiutiels. Tbedc Bara 
is the emNsIinient of the turhiilent. pa*si.>nate 

vamplr.', an.l as such plea.ses her host of a.lmlr- 

ers. J. Gordon Edwards gave the product!.>n 

a careful direction and selected actors that were 
admirably suited to their roles. The best char¬ 

acterization was that of the Tiger as Inter- 
pretd by George McDaniel. 

EXHIBITORS, NOTE: .A plctnre of fiery emo¬ 

tions. dominated by a capricious siren. Is not 

too tragic to afford amusement, but rather pro¬ 
vokes a lively interest. 

ENGAGED BY INCE 

New York. Oi-t. ‘J’..—Waiter Hlerw. ■ well 

kn.<wn a.'tor of character roles an.1 light com¬ 
ely, has been engaged by Thomas H Ince for 

raramoiint pictures ami will make his first ap- 

I)e:iran.’e with Ihinith.v Dalton in a picture to he 
released about holl.lay time Mr Hiers ap¬ 

peared In The M.vsterl.)us Miss Terry, also with 

Jack Plckford In Seventeen. 

THE UNCONQUERABLE SPIRIT 

New York. Oi't. ‘J«.—The theme of the Offl- 

cial War Review No. IS, reloase.l O.'toher 2S, .« 

the I'nconquerahle Spirit. The will to victory 

of the Yankees, the British, tho Kreneh, the 

Italians, and even the Poles, who are fighting 

to make the world safe for democracy, is thrill- 

Ingly visualized. The far-fliinc battle line ex¬ 

tends from I'lan.lers to M'esop.itamia. 

Have you l.svkcl thru the Better IJst? Th.’re 
may bu a letter advertised for you. 

OUR COLORED FIGHTERS 
4 -- 

Two-Rcel Film Depicting Negro Sol¬ 
diers in World War 

New York, th t. 2«.—The Division of Kilm- 

has entered into a contract with the Downing 

Film Co., with otUces in the .Actor Theater 

Building, for the .listrihution ami exploitation 

of Our Colored Fighters, a two-reel picture il- 

Instratiog the im|M)rtant pla.-e the .American nc 

gro fighters are taking in the World War. The 

film idctoriulizes the enlistment an.l training 

of the Qoinre.l sol.liers in the eantooments and 

•Iso idmwH their work overseas. 

Henry F. Downing is the head of the Down¬ 

ing Film Co., the isTsonnel of which Is made 

lip of representatives .if the colored race. The 

picture will not be released immediately for 
geu.'i'ul .listiil.uti.n. Isit ..iinpanies are Iwing 

organized to play dates. The program will be 

extentieii to give aii entire evening’s entertain¬ 

ment. Tlie flrel company will .qien in Philadel¬ 
phia ab< lit the uiid.Ile of Novenitier. .Ail the 

agents sn.l managers will is* .'olored, and the 

thiekly seltlisl .’iil.>r.’il s.-. iioii- .if the .South will 

be played. The ‘'0.«i(Mfration »f .’olored churches 

and other orguni/iitions has already been as¬ 

sured. It is exiieeted that at least a dozen com¬ 

panies will be orgunize.1 to present Our Colored 

Fighters before the end of the year. 

PLAN BIG CAMPAIGN 

New A'ork. (ht. ‘g*!. The Democracy Photo- 

pla.T CoriM.ratioii Is still in tlie euiliryonic state 
as r.'ganU it* plans for the exploitation of 

the big siiiierpH'tiire, Deiii.M’ra.’y, or the Fight 

for Itiglit. Fniiii presi-nt indications the ad¬ 
vertising ciiiiipaigii will lie the largest and roost 

extensive ever waged in the history of the 

einenia drama. Fran. is l>*e I^rharger is enthu- 

slasti.- over the plans of tlie i-(Hii|>un.r an.l .onfl 

ilently iK-lieve-, tliat his sceipri.i will be mohl- 

«M Into the greatest picture ever presented upon 

the sireeii. dealing a* it ihs's with ancient his¬ 

tory amt tlie everlasting struggle for right that 

has agi'at>‘.l the worl.l since the beginning of 

time. Great in.lustrial uiiheavaL* are graph¬ 

ically isirt rayed, with a tremenilous liattle 

scene in which a wliide town full of iieople will 

partii-ipate. The play rev.>als the gigantic 

struggle ,if iiolltical and industrial demoi'racy, 

reprewnteil by the .Allies, in .’onfilet with po- 

litlml and industrial autiH’rncy, represented hy 

the military desfiotisu of Germany, 

POPULAR IN INLAND STATES 

New York. th’t. 2tJ.—Gne of the surprises in 
the ilistrilsitioD of Our Bii.lge of Ships by the 

General Film Co. has Imen the great .leniand for 

the pi.-tiire In the inlaml Western States. When 

the Division of Films is.sued this two-reel pic¬ 

ture of till' ai'ilvitles in .Ain.'ri.-an shipyanis 

and till- rapiil hri.tging of the Atlantic with 

steel and wo<iden ships it wa* *ii(>posed the 

I'lWst cities woulil Iw interesie.1 to a greater de¬ 

gree thau the inlan.l towns. It has lieen f.sind. 

however, tliat, wliile tlu- .Atlantic an.1 Pacific 

Coast cities have Iwen strong for the picture 

the interest in uOil aroiin.l Denver, in the plains 

cities an.l the muuntaiu town* haa been re- 
Diark:iM<>. 

SLIDES ASK FOR NURSES 

In the effort to meet the great need for nurses 

In slaniping out the iiilliienza epidemic In New 
York City the Kmergen.-y Committee of the 

Health Comiui-vioniT aske.1 the National Board 
of Review to prepare an.l ilistrlbute to the mo¬ 

tion pli tare theaters iu this city a sli.le, asking 

f.w the aiil of nurses an.l bouse helpers in the 

emergency. The exhibitors displaye.1 their usual 

willingness to ii-o their screens for the N-nefit of 

the public and the slide was widely ueed- 

FILM PLATES STOLEN 

New York, 0.-t. 28—The piates for Ashes of 

Love were stolen from the office of the Ora-phl.- 

Film Company. 729 Seventh avenue, some time 

between Saturday and M.imlay last. A trace of 

I the thieves has been found by the police, with 

information of the intention to ship the film 
abroad for use in foreign countries. 

Ga INTO THE 
MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 

MAKE MONEY FASTI 
BE YOUR OWN BOSSI 

|::a to *%o pkk MGirr cij’-ar 
No EXPERIENCE NEEDED 

We furtii-h nunplete Guaran¬ 
teed outfit read> tor work. Kaay 
pavmeni plan Free caialcg 
MONARCH FILM SERVICE. 
223 Union A«o.. Dept. X. Meai- 
pSB. Tenaovvoo. 

WESLEY TROUT 
THE PROJECTION EXPERT 

1 repair all makea of rrojection Marhinea. Operatinf 
roNifna planiHNl and Uena Systema. Stxaod 
’Hicatre. Arkanjiia R'ltj, Kaoau. 
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NEW YORK BRANCH 
Of Showmen's League Holds First Meeting of the 

Season —Will Participate in United War Work 
Drive—Jos. G. Ferari To Fill Unex¬ 

pired Term of Harry Raver 

York. Oct. 26.—The first c*fflcial DicctiDc 
«f ilic season of the Showmen’s I^eaeue of 

New Y’ork t’lub No. 2, took at 
the eluli rtHims. 817 S‘Xth avenue, last uiKht, 
anil iiiatteiv of vital impottanoe wore pru- 
poiiiiileil anil iliseussed. Tliere was a large gather- 
in): of iiieniliers. taking into eonsiileratinu the 
fai l that iiiHii.v shows are still on the mail, anil 
the interest anil enthusiasm tlisida.veil by tlxise 
prevnt was only w hat w as to be exiH-eteil of 
the New York branch. 

In the absence of Harry Haver A. .\. IVwers 
oceupleil the chair, as .loseph Ferari said that 
he dill not feel in the imsMl to preside. 

Secretary Kd White w- i.t into the details 
of the progress of the organization i|uite ex 
haustlvely, showing that the success attained 
by this young club was almost unprecedented. 
During Mr. Wliite’s speech one striking fact 
w:is brmiglit out—the actual financial returns 
from the big Ilippodmme Ileuelit. .\s .\lr. Wiiite 
said: "Hero is an orgauizatioii. )iractiially 
only a few weeks old, and it tisik tlie New 
York IlliPiSMirome for Its first benefit, in conjunc¬ 
tion with the Society of American Magicians, 
and our share in real cash, after all exitenses 
were paid, was almost fJ.oOO. Mr. White said 
that most of the credit for this wonderful show¬ 
ing was due to A. A. I’owers, who was chair¬ 
man of the Ticket committee, and Harry Houdinl, 
president of the Society of American Magicians. 

Mr. White further reported that the club was 
In a flourishing condition financially, and that 
the permanent success of the New York branch 
was assured. 

Joseph O. Ferari was unanimously elected as 
chairman to fill the unexpired term of Mr. Haver, 
and he made a graceful speech of acknowledg¬ 
ment. 

A. A. Powers then sprung the surprise of 
the evening. He stated that William d'’ox. the 
Chairman of the Allied Charities drive, which 
stsvn starts, had communicated with the Show¬ 
men’s Igiague of America, New York Hrnnch, 
n-garding its participation in this undertaking. 
Powers stated that Mr. Fox had intimated that 
he would like the outdoor showmen to go tlie 
limit, even to putting merTy-go-roiinds. ferris 
wheels or other riding devices on Bniadway. the 
receipts, of course, Iteing turned over to the 
charity. Powers further stated that until this 
opportunity the outdoor showmen had never had 
a ehance to n'ally show what they could do in 
patriotic endeavor. 

Harry Potter, who probably had more to do 
with the formation of the New Y’ork Branch 
than any other man. was present, and sjioke 
ve.ry entertainingly and endeavored to tdaee the 
credit on other abonlders. 

T. (Tommyl J. Cannon, of Kansas City, nnid" 
one of the most beautifully worded addresses 
ever heard in the New Y’ork Club Rooms, tlie 
only fault to find being that he didn't talk half 
long enough. 

TTie next meeting will take place Friday. No- 
vemlsT 1. and a special meeting will be held 
the following Sunday to disenss ways and means 
regarding tlie proposed participation in the .^1 
lied Charities drive. Merry-go-rounds other 
riding devices and suitable shows are needed for 
the occasion. Showmen having the neces«a--v 
eipiipnicnt it. the neighborhood of New York are 
urgently requested to communicate with Secre¬ 
tary VYliite immediately. 

.Among those present were the fiillowlng: .Tos. 
G. Ferari, Harry Potter. Thomas .T. Cannon. Sam 

HARMSTON’S CIRCUS 

Doing Well in Far East 

Reports from the Far Fast are to the effect 
that Harniston’s Circus has been iilaying to 
capacity business in Koiie. Japan, having ciai- 
ciudeil its season in Mukden, Siberia, wliere it 
exhibited befiire the "Yankees" and received a 
grand reception. The show was forciil to cut 
its .season short there because of the Japanese 
government commandeering all ships for the 
purpose of transporting troops to Siberia. Ttie 
Japanese tour will he brought to a close in 
October, after which the attraction will return 
to .Shanghai. China, to travel thru the Straits 
Settlements. 

SNAKE KING'S NEW BOAT LINE 

On \V. A. (“Snake”) King’s recent visit 
North, making a tour of New Y’ork, Washington, 
Chicago and St. Ixiuls, he not only conducted 
business for his snake farm in Brownsville, Tex., 
but he headed a company of Texas business 
men. and while in Chicago purchased two 
ateamboats, and this for the present will form 
the Brownsvllle-Tamplco Marine Trans)Mirtation 
Company, of which W. A. (“Snake") King is 
p-esident. This marine service will idy between 
Point Isabel, Texas, and Tampico, Mexico. Mr. 
King states that this will not only enable him 
to get snakes from Mexico at ail times, but 
will furnish a means of travel and slii|iment 
much needed in this section. The boats will 
follow the Mississippi Hiver from Chicago. Other 
memliers of the company are A. C. Fox, gen 
eral manager and vice-president and Capt. E. F. 
Miller, marine manager. Mr. Miller is related 
to A. B. Miller, which also classes him some¬ 
what as a slKiwman. Brownsville dailies are 
giving Mr. King credit for the entire scheme, 
and much space for this all imfsirtant addition 
to this seetbm of Texas. While in Washington, 
It. I’., all necessnr.v arrangements were made 
and file M‘r\le<. between these points will start 
on tlie arrival of the itouts. lYie boats have 
three-ton freight capacity. 

Kitz. Bert Perkins, Nervo, Klmor Johneon. John 
Kelly, t'aiitain I’erry, (’barley Beadles, A. 
I’owers, Julin Wallace, Tom (juincy, Nick Che- 
falo, T. -M. (’orhett, Ilarry Blondell, Jack Can, 
.Maurice B. l-.igg, Pete Brodie, Sydney Wire, 
Walter S. Kelly, .\lfreno (Schwartz), William 
Wonderieli, M. J. D’Grady, J. K. Tliom|ison, 
■'IbH’’ Harris, Herbert Messnutre, Hamda Ben, 
liisirge Hayuiond, Sam Kellner, Clyde Hippie. 
Ia‘w Clrieh, Sam Birgie, W. 11. Middleton, Kd 
C. White, Harry Skelton and otliers. 

GEORGIA CLOSED 

State Health Board Puts Ban on All 
Amusements—Macon Fair Off 

Maeon. Ga., Oct. 20.—The State Board of 
Health lias placed a ban on all amusements, 
forc.ing the calling off of the State Fair at 
Maeon. as well as a number of county fairs. 
Johnny J. Jones’ Kxposition Shows, laying off at 
.Vtlanta since the cloiw of the Southeastern 
Fair there, waiting for the Macon date, leave 
.Atlanta tonight for the winter quarters at Bir¬ 
mingham, Ala. .A number of diows are hers 
tied up. These include the Smith Greater, 
MetroiMiIitan. which will be here until November 
11, and Uob<-rts’ Fnited. Son Bros,’ Shows are 
liere in winter quarters. 

Both .Atlanta and Alacon are full of small 
shows and concessionaires, many of whom plan 
to leave for their homes now that Georgia has 
tieen added to tlie list of closed States. 

H. S. ROWE DIES 

Well*Known Circus Man Passes Away 
in Chicago 

Chicago, Oct. 28.—Hutton S. Rowe, one of 
the best known men in the outdoor allow world, 
passed away Friday. OetoN'r 2.'», at his home, 
-t.'iS.’i laike P.iTk avenue, of heart (liaca.se. Mr. 
liowp had liecTi suffering for some time, but 
was not eonsiilereil to Ik- In a dangeniua condi¬ 
tion until Just recently, when lie gave up his 
work with ilie Cliieago Permanent Kxposition 
and tcKik to his bed. 

Mr. Howe was Iwirn .Aiiril 1. 1866, in Hpeorah, 
la., and started in the sliow business when he 
was about 18 years of age. His first ventures 
were in making balloon ascensions and in tight 

rope work. Hr gradually made his w’ay to the 
front and finally liecame agent for the Norris 
Bros.’ Dog and Puny Show. Ilia wonderful 
work with this show ra|ildly proved hla mettle 
and he was taken in as a partner, the show be¬ 
coming known as the Norris A Howe Shows. 
Hater the Norris interests withdrew and Mr. 
Howe, with Walter Sliannoii as an p<]ual (lartncr, 
put out tile Norris A Howe Circus as a 21-car 
show, which cniled its career in June, 11110. Mr. 
Howe sliortly after went to Australia as gen¬ 
eral agent for tlie Hud .Atkiii.-sm .show. He waa 
in the .AntiiKMles alwiut six kiontlis and then re¬ 
turned to this country. Joining Die Young Buf¬ 
falo Show. His next engagement was with 
Irwin’s Wild West, folb>wiug wliich he waa 
with tile .Sells-Kioto Cin-us. During tlie past 
season Mr. Huwt- was manager of the Cis>|i & 

I>-nt MotoriztsI Circus. Following the close of 
this organization he Joined the World at Hmiie 
.Sliows for a short lierksl, leaving to iH-ixiine 
associated with A. B. Hulit in the Cliieago 
Permanent Kx|H>sitMin. 

Mr, Howe married in Anna Newton, who 
came here from Kngland with Major Mite, un¬ 
der contract with tlie Norris A Howe Show. 

Mr. Howe was a .Mason, an KIk and a member 
of the S. I,, of A. 

The funeral was held from the home Sunday, 
Di-lolier 27. the Hev. Johnston Myers oflleiating. 
The servieea were in charge of the Show men’s 
I.eague of .America, and the interment in Show 
men’s la-ague Rest at WiMMlUwn Cemetery, Chi 
eago. Many niemlK-rs of the la-ague were pn-s 
(-nt. as well as nidtinie friends. 

Hutton S. Howe minibt-red his friends by the 
thousands. His was a generous nature, and 
altho he made plenty of money bis aequainlam-es 
profited more from his prosiierlty than he did 
himself, and at the time of his death little re¬ 
mained. 

The snrvlyors are a widow, a stepson. Ellis, 
who arrived here this morning, too late for the 
funeral, and two etepdanghters. one in New 
York and one In lais Angeles. 

WHITNEY SHOWS NOTES 

KnoTyllle, Tenn., Oct 27.—The "fla'’ caught 
the Whitney Sliows at Oliver, Tenn., so we 
dng np the paint brushes, saws, etc., and did a 
lot of repairing and building for the coming fall 
and winter season, as we do not ezp<M-t to close 
agrain, at least we hope not. 

On account of the shortage of comi»etent help 
Manager A. P. Whitney stored the carousi-I and 
has booked Sam Kaplan with bis new three- 
ahreast, which he carries in his private car, 
“Knoxville.’’ 

Mr. Whitney hae also made one end of his ear, 
“laitta.’’ into a baggage end, and when we leave 
this city all the baggage and p<-ople will be 
earrled in three private cars. We can there¬ 
fore look forward to regular Monday night open¬ 
ings, having done away with all box cars and 
fn-ight train movements. 

TTiere has bt-en several additions to the com¬ 
pany at Knoxville, and in the language of the 
“spieler” we will embark much larger, grander 
and greater.—.A MEMBER. 

Dave you looked thm tbe laitter List? Tlp-re 
may be a letter advertised for yon. 

TAYLOR TRUNKS 
tSc/li/ Inf Citlilln^' 

C. A .Taylor Trunk Works 
?8 E RAMDOi PB Sr /IJ w VAUISOn ST 

CHICAGO 
2I0W44 STREET NEW YORK NY 

Greatest Patriotic 
Novelty 

lUady to mall to "the boja." 
ConaisU of Fnidar. with 
U Trench Mirror enclovad. 
neatly tied with Amertran Col¬ 
ors and with Palrtotlc Moor on 
cover. lYit-e, tIO per Grata. 
.Saroplc. ISc. Kriails at lOc. 
Big (ItKaaiid 

KRUEGER. 
I«0 M. Walla 8t.. CliltaiP. 

“THE KAISER IN PARIS” 
A new Post Card Koldrc. 

High-grade wnrk. 
’’OVER HERE AND OVER THERE" 

Two Pott Card Letler Foldera for the Hoidicr 
1 Cirillan. 

100 Aaaortad, $3.00. SU Samplat, 2Sc 
ahUELA PUB. C0„ 

503 Fitts Ant., Naw Verk City. 

BARGAINS New Fog Hum, 110; new .Autolt, 12(1. 
big Hand Drgaii, like new, i-ast Sl.'tO. for (pilck tair' 
till: lame Black Bear, }50. H DICKINRON, Ma¬ 
con. (Seorgla. 

CONEY ISLAND SHOWS CLO-'i'" 

Will Winter in Wharton. N. J.—Mrs. 
Chat. Huey Dies 

The Coney Island Shows, Walter Wilcox, man- 
Aget. closed a flne season at Scranton, I’a., 
Ot-toher .A. on account of the epidemic. Every¬ 
thing was shlp|>ed to winter quarters at Whar¬ 
ton, N. J,. where tbe show will o|>en early in 
the s|>ring. 

Mrs. Chas. Huey waa taken HI with influenza 
and died October 15. She will be greatly missed 
by her many friends on tbe show. 

Chas. Kenyon went to bia home in Cedar 
Hapids, la. Al Gruber went to Philadelphia. 
All the rest of the bunch, after spirited hand¬ 
shakings. departed their several ways, all 
hoping to be together again in tbe spring. 

NOTES FROM BALTIMORE 

Baltimore. Md., Oct. 24. — At present there are 
more outdoor sbowrmen in the Monumental City 
than ever before. The majority of the Waller 
L. Main performers and musicians an- here. 
Bert Fisher is "breexing" about town dally. 
Mrs. James Sbro|>ahlre is HI at one of the lo-al 
hotels. Frank Saul and Dudley Rohins-^-n paid 
the city a visit on their way to (Tilcaico. 

Hunt’s New Modem Sbowa closed its season 
October 5 and arrived at the winter quarters 
here on October 10. Manager Charles Hunt re¬ 
ports a successful season. 

Jerome llarryman is again home after a suc¬ 
cessful scasi-n as pit sb)w manager with the 
Walter U Main .shows. 

James Heron, formerly treasurer of tbe Walter 
I,. Main Shows, now agent for Jack Held's 
Record Breakers (laying off), is also here. The 
writer is under the impression that bad tbe 
Gayety been ot>en on October 10 the attendance 
wi>uld have he<>n mostly compllmentarles. He¬ 
ron recidved many handshakes on his arrival.— 
KID IJATKNA. 

SOUTHERN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Fa.vette Ala.. Oct. 24.—Owing to the 
stringent orders issued by the Stale R-ard of 
Health, of Alabama, making it impossihle for 
shows of any kind to exhibit in the State for 
an Indeflnite i>erlod, the Southern Exis-»itlon 
Shows is waiting here for the ban to be lifted. 

Many members of the rompsny are vlelimi 
of influenxa. One death has oceorred. Bertha 
Heartson ((-olon-d). aged 11), a member of the 
Broadway Minstrels, passed away October 15. 
The msnsgenient secured the best medical at 
tention obtainable in Fa.vette. but to no avail. 
ITie remains wiM-p shipped to her home at 
Murfreeslsiro, Tenn., for Interment. 

The writer. luissing thru Birmingham, recently 
wras informed that present conditions regarding 
the rinsing of picture theaters, cte., will be 
extended one more week and possibly longer, 
which ienves the present amus<-ment condition 
In Alahama a problem. The majority of mein- 
hers of the Southern Exposition Shows are visit¬ 
ing in Birmingham during the lay off. The 
writer hli-d himself to Atlanta, where the South¬ 
eastern Fair was In progress and Johnny J. Jones 
and his big raravan were entertaining the 
crowds. Everyone entering the fair grounds 
had to wear a protective mask and the mldwsy 
presented a novel sight at night with every¬ 
body tied to a bnnch of sterlilxed gauze.— 
hater. 

MARK MONROE DIES 

Veteran Animal Trainer Succumbs to 
Pneumonia 

Ftilladclphla, Ft.. Oct. 2«.—Mark ("N’oim.v’’) 

Monroe, dean of American animal men. fof 
for years ronneetsd with tbe leading clrcnses, 
died here this morning of pneumonia. Mr. 
Monroe was RR years of age and was widriy 
known thruout the outd(s>r show world. H* 
was a life member of tbe Masons and Elka. 

TOM RANKINE ILL 

(Tiiieago. Oet. 28.—Thomas Rankins, announ- cr 
for the Bamtim A Bailey (Treua the past s**- 
sou. Is very serlmisly HI at hla home here 
with pneumonia, following an attack of the 
Influnesa. 

WANTED 
-for- 

SOUTHERN EXPO. SHOWS 
the road, must he ladies; also A-1 Team for Plant. Will consider 
a pood Colored Rand. Frank Anpel, Walter Harris and Harold 
Barlow, wire. Can us(' experienced Help on Eli Wheel and Allan 
Herschell Swing. C’oncession Piniple, if you like good treatment, 
come on. No grift. Everything open except Candy. We positively 
stay out all winter and hold contracts for real Alabama and 
Georgia Fairs. Fayette, Ala., October 28 to November 2. 

NOTICE—WANT 
Riding Devices, clean Shows of all kinds, legitimate Conccasions, eight/- 
piex;e Band (colored or white), for Six Big Day and Night Fairs in 
Georgia, commencing Nov. 11th, which have been postponed, and four 
more following in Florida. Will show all winter. Address 

J. SCHARDING’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
29 ROSALIA STREET. .... ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

CAN PLACE A FEW MORE SHOWS AND CONGES- 
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS 

This Week, Jackson, Tenn., in the Heart of the CHy, Where There It No Restriction. 
posttivHy play ibe following town.v: (Tlirk-<dalr. ClevKland and Kuardale. Miaa.: then the cream of tha Dolta. 

We haw •‘huliHit contract* for *anie. hemcmlx-v, rverythiiig paeltlvely work*. Kvrrvliody come. No exrlu- 
*lve«. CAN I'HE Plantation Perfonrev*. The follnwlrig pli-axe anawer Kmmlt Anthony, Kam Rhode*. Joe 
Dokee, Kelly 4c Kelljr. Scott A Scott, tjeo. Green and perver Gllliri. CAN I'SB eterl play(-r or guitar accottipaid- 
ment. Altio Hawaiian Danc-en for Hawaiian Village Muat have atiillty. Stale all In first, nr wire PrlnoeM 
Ka’anl. Jamm Folk, come np; bring your car Ikic Silver, Join here TAN I’l.AGE gend Singer, ami Dan- 
cem for the l»«it framed Cabaret on the road Addn-** ail mail to 

C. J. BURCKART, Great South Western Shows. 
Jaeluoi, Tmr., thit taaek; thaa ClarludalK Mlaa. 

1 
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WORLD AT HOMESHOWS!^ FLaAFAiBS. 
includins Gainesville, Live Oak, Jacksonville, Marianna and Ocala, 

SHOWS OF MERIT THAT DO NOT CONFLICT 
ConcMsiont of all kinds. Musicians to enlarge band: Solo cornet, clarinet, trombone and baritone. Everybody write 

H. R. POLACK, Greensboro,' N. C. 

. Serving the Colors 
Herti^rt E. Wiggln* wnd* hi* h^*t regard* t<> 

til hiK frlfDd* ID the «bow biiKlop** and wrlti** 
tr Ik haviuK a wonderful timp in No Man'. 
I.aiid. AddrPK* WiKKln* In carp of Co. V, tllli 
Ffid Si(f. Hn.. American Flxpolltlonar; F’orce.. 

Tommy F'addpn, a Juvenile man known in 
tt'Hk. write* be 1* with tbp Canadian KeaiTTP 
ArtilleiT in KniclaDd. lie 1* In tbp Hrb<Md of 
Ifuonpry and exjipot* to go to France Homp time 
In November. Addre** him in carp of C. K. A., 
Army l«oKtoflli'p. Ixndon, Kneland. 

Frieml* drop a line to la-Koy M. Pederaon. 
wbo JUKt cam>' back from FYance. He ba* xoni: 
thrillinfc experlonre* to tell yon. Addrcw l^elloy 
M. Pederaon, U. S. S. Finland. In care of Poat- 
matter. Sew York. 

Henry (1. Airimea la now a corporal and frlenda 
can tddreKK him t’orji. Henry O. Crimea. Co. I), 
•Ith Bn.. Poet Hogpltal. Ft. Barrancat. Penaa- 
Coll. Fla. 

(Jeorite 1/eon. hair Up eomedlan. late of Fred 
Irwln'a Majeatlc*. wrltea The Billboard and 
•tay. be baa aome new and original bit* for 
biirlc«iup. He adrlaea managera and priMincer* 
to get hii.y and write him. .\ddreaa Sam laon. 
STith Co.. '»tU Tr. Bn.. l.V»th Ib-pot Brigade. 
SiK'. 1) 11. Camp Sherman. Cbllllcotbe. O. 

Company I.. Bn. 3. IrtOfh I>ei>ot Brigade 
Camp Cnater MIrh.. la putting ont a mlnatrel 
allow and will ahortly appear at the Poat Tliea 
ter. Battle Creek. Mlcb. It look* very prom- 
I'inc. aa there are many profeaeionala amoni; 
the iNonpany. Tim Meyer* and Earl Wright 
will be fpen In the cast. 

Kaljih Bltaa. formerly with A1 G. Ba-ne*' 
fireua. 1* now a private with Cnde Sam’* flght 
ing forcea. He la atatlooetl with Co. E. tlTth 
Inf.. Camp Sheridan. AU. 

L. B. Greenhaw 1* In It. too. He U with It 
and for It and will not retimi to the road until 
the kalaer la captured. 

The Original Craxy John wlahea to let bia 
frienda know that he la one of the Military 
Pnllee atitluDPAl at Camp Pike. .Ark. 

Al .Ackerman wrltea to The Billboard: “I 
am all O. K. and a letter from any of my 
frtend* would make me feel aa If I were bark 
In the dear old f. S. A.” .Addrea* Al Acker¬ 
man. Hd<|ra. Co.. 62 F^nglneera T. C., A. P. Ol 
717, American Expeditionary Force*. 

Luther Ree*t. formerly with the Metro We- 
tnrea recently won a commiaalon aa a IlentCS- 
ant. 

•Al lUcka wrltea he la quite well aomewhere 
in France and wUI let hia friend* kis'w hi* ad¬ 
dre** at hi* earliest opportunity. 

John I.ande* I* getting aPsig aplendidly and 
la getting tb* best of treatment at Norfolk, 
Va.. where he Is stationed with the Marine*. 

Grover E. ("Shrimp”) IVilten 1* now with the 
Sign Shoii, Barracks I) 3, M. O. T. C., F't. 
Blley, Kan. 

Jack Harris was recently made a sergeant and 
I* now- stationed with Co. I>, Sl’d Dev. Bn.. 
l.Vith Detail Brigade. Camp Lee. Va. 

Jack Weinberg 1* a private In the army and 
ihilng fine. He is with the Oth Co.. 3d Bn.. 
157th Depot Brigade, Camp McClellan. .Ala. 

Sergt. George T. Hark. Co. B. 1.32d Inf.. 
American RxpAslitlonary Force*, ha* n»ceived 
two bar* to boast ah<mt and 1* trying very 
hard to get a couple more. 

Marty le Van, of Tlie le Van Brother* haa 
been overaea* aince laat March and 1* putting 
on abow* at the Y lint* and doing aplendidly. 
He la feeling fine and wonld like to hear from 
all his friend*. .\<ldr<a* Marty lie Van, T7th 
Idv., IMnr*. TriKip. American Exi>edlllonary 
Force*. 

Ed Hearne I* nomewhere on active service and 
letters would be appreciated. Friend* address 
Intelligence Section. Hdq. Co., 321st Inf.. 
American Expeditionary Force*. 

Harold Henry, the .American pianist, la now 
In the Students’ Auxiliary Training Corps at 
the I’niversity of Chicago. 

William I» l.cGrand wrlsbe* to let hla friends 
know thrn the colnnin* of The Blllboanl that 
It la great ’•over there,” and write* be ha* 
plenty of wine. 

Elmore Slaqiley was a caller at the New 
York RlUhoard ofilec recently and annonnce-l 
that he had been calle*! to the color*. Mall 
will reach him care General Ih'llvery, Concord. 
X. H. 

EMBROIDERED PILLOWS 
J Slae ISx20 inebes. Tan fabric. Big variety of colornl 

.embroidered desUtns of ht«vy mercerlxrd 11*'**. Comt)in*- 
, 1^ tion button flap*. The flashiest I’addle AVhcel article on 
^ It \ the market. 

? S37.SO per lOO Samtle Dare*. 

Inimtdlat* dtUvsrIes, a*y qaaatity. CMtsr PImm. Ta- 
bl* C*v*n. OrMMT Scarfs tb match Plllcwt, asserted dc- 
fl,ns, $37,M *sr 100. 

These Pillow Bets am the Biggest Money-Getters for 
Holiday Btores. Bazimrs and Indoor Event*. Don't fall 
to get sample* at once. 

SERVICE FLA68 
With one. two or three stars. Fitted with heavy brass 

rods and cord, ready to hang up. 
PRICE PER DOZEN 

SlmOxSIn. 0x12 la. lOxIS la. 12x18 la. 
With one Star.$0.05 $1.75 $2.25 $3.75 
With two Btsrs. 1.55 2.50 3.25 4.50 
With three Stars. 1.05 3.25 4.25 S.SO 

SampI* Assartmsat. $5.00. 
Our Bernce Fists are the best made and low priced. If you are working Camps. Caiivas-aing or intend to open 
a Holiday Store. ^ In touch with us. Cut thU ad out for future reference. W* Ol'ARANTEE IMMEDIATS 
OKLIVFZRIEB I'niess yiai are rate*! by the men-antile agencies we require 10% dei>o*it on all C. O. D. order*. 
L. DRUCKERMAN CO., Manufacturers, Ozone Park, Long Island, New York. 

JOHN ESMOND DIES 

Of Influenza at Knoxville, Tenn. 

John Esmond, well known In carnival circle#' 
»• a ronce*aionaire, paaaetl away at Knoxville. 
Tenn.. October 17, a victim of Bpanlab Influenr*. 
Mr Kamnnd waa well liked by everyone with 
whom he rame In cont8<-t. lie was a niemltcr 
of the B. P. n. FHka. which order aasumeil full 
charge of the ae'vlcea and hnrlal, which took 
place October 21 at Detndt, Mich. He 1* sur¬ 
vived by hi* wife, Elale, and a brother, Thomas. 
Mr*. e«mnnd will make her home at 310 Bngg 
street, Detroit. 

MR. AND MRS. DE SHIELDS 

Die of Pnaumonia at Memphis, Tenn. 

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 25.—^The many friend* 
•'f Ralalgb De Shield* and wife (Btella) will 
regret to team that thev htith passed away. vie. 
tlm* of pneumonia following Infliienra, In thl* 
' Itv daring the eurrent week Mm. De Hhleld* 
tiled Ortober 31 and her hnabnnd’* death followed 
two day* later. They were both conremionalres 
and win be remembered with aeverel com- 
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SATIN HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
WE ARE MANUFACTURERS 

Our Patriotic Desijuis are the very latest. 
Large Variety of Colorings. Handsomely 

Embroidered in Silk. 

FIVE ASSORTED SAMPLES, $4.50 
Write for Quantity Prices. 

Quick Deliv9rie$. 

GORDON & EDELHERTZ, Manufictiirers 
104 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY 

IIIIT pnone direct FROM 
nHI wUlfUd MANUFACTURER 

IWc Mkc Ihcai for mry braRch of service. Best Sifli, UN Oozea, $21N 
'Gre»; Fiae Mereerued, $1.2S Dozen, $12.N Gross. Oar Hat CertIa ara auda 
af the vary fiaest RMtariab. Sfadal pricaa to jabbers that caa a$a qnaatities. 

WICKING FOR TRENCH LIGHTERS, lest QuaRly, SIN far Grots. 
19<% deposit on C. O. D. ordm. No catalog*. 

FEWES MFG. CO., treid aid Shoe Laca Mtrs., 529 Broadway, New York City. 

panic* and hy outdoor *how people a* phren- 
oiogista and palmist*. During the poet seaKon 
they remained in Memphi*. Mr. I'ie Shields la 
survived by a brother, who la somewhere In 
army aervii-e, and a father, wbo live* in AVaab- 
Ingtott. D. C.—rH.AS. SEIF. 

MRS. CHAS. McCARTY 

Suffera Partial Paralytic Stroke at Her 
Home in Cincinnati 

Mr*. Dot -Mi-Carty, wife of Chaa. H. McCarty. 
Iiolh well known iu carnival circles, suffered a 
l>artial stroke of paralyeis on October 15. and I* 
now' coutined to her home, .'106‘Bn>ad»a.v, i'ln- 
■ innati, without the use «>f either her right 
arm or Ilinti. Mr*. MH’arty 1* receiving every¬ 
thing pwalhle In the way of metlical attention, 
atwl latest new-a la to the effe<-t that she 1* slowly 
liiipniviiig. She wiaild greatly aiipro'iate hear¬ 
ing from all frlenda, and when In Clni-innatl 
they ire always weli-ome. Cliaa. IL. who ha* a 
government latMitlon at the Nitrate Plant near 
i'lncinnatl. has Iwen fon-ed to lay off for over 
a week hecaUKe of hi* wife’s Illness. 

Mr. and Mr*. Eddie ti’BrIen. also well-known 
carnival folk*, are living In the same building 
a* the MH’artya. and Eddie Is aim doing hi* bit 
at the Nitrate Plant. 

NDTES FRDM WACD, TEX. 

Waeo. Tex., Oet. 2R.—Waeo I* fast assuming 
the appearance of the showman’* metropolis, aa 
Rhowfolka from all part* are gathering here 
for the Texas Colton Palace Exiawltlon, which 
will be bigger, better and gramicr than ever 
before. .All exhibit* that were to be shown at 
the I.<mI*lHn:l State Fair at Shreveport, aince 
that fair ha* l>een calle<t off. have been traa* 
ferred to Waco, and In addition to the already 
large Hat of exhihlta will make this the one big 
show of the season In this part of the eoontry. 

The Wortham A Illce Show* will furnish all 
attracthms on the "War Path” and tb<> lineup 
of shows nnd attrartlons ha* been liierea*e<1 
hy the aildition of a nuiiilM>r of alwiw* from the 
C. .A. Wortham Shows, which eloaeil the aeaa<m 
and at the pres.-nl writing are on their way to 
the winter quarters at San .Antonio. Owing to 
the fnct that the Wortham A Hire Bbowa have 
h.-en In Waco for the paat few day* Manager 
Wortham of the C. .A. Wortham Shows held 
hla train over in Waco for two days to enable 
the (bowfolka on tbn two aliowa to ezebaagt 

rlslt*. and. Incidentally, to allow some *how» 
and coDceasiuns to unload. 

•A sad chapter has been rec<wded dnring the 
past week on the Wortham A Klee Shows in 
the death of three of the members of the show. 
Shortly before the show train left Cleburne 
Paul Burke, me<-baair on the earry-ns-all. died 
and hi* tasly wus prepare<l for burial by the 
loral undertaking establishment. Mrs. Harry 
low, wife of the manager of ('binatown. died 
in Wai-o on Octol>er 17. and her body was laid 
to rest In beautiful Oak Ijiwn Cemetery. J. 
(Doe) Fields pa.sseil away at the I'rovldent Sani¬ 
tarium here on fk-tober 21 and bis body was 
shipia-d to Fort Wayne. Ind., for burial. 

W. (Bud) Lin's .Arcade, having been cl('se<l on 
acconnt of the epidemic, has IxB'n turned Into 
the slH>wnian'» rest, and troupers gather there 
dally to dis4-uss subjects of interest and all 
are assured of a hearty welcome on arrival. * 

“Plain Dave” Morris is Just recovering from 
an attack of the Spanish "flu” and says he 
is at last In •oclety.—F. E. (RED) LAWLEY. 

CDN T. KENNEDY SHDWS 

Thr«« Deatha Dccur During Layoff 

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 24.—The Con T. 
Kennedy Show* are still loaded and laying over 
'<n the Hide track here waiting for the eptdemit 
hnn to he lifted In the South. 

Three deaths occurred on the show last week 
from influenza. Mr*. Rodney Crall died Friday 
morning. October 18. at the Research noapltai. 
Alex. Black died Saturday October 19. at the 
same Institution, his remain* being ahlpped to 
Winnipeg, Canada, for burial, and Prof. Rinaldo, 
magician, died Sunday. October 20. 

“Tbere .are al»o several member* 111 of the 
disease, the re^-overy of Rodney CTall and Jack 
McDonald being doubtful. W. J. Kehoe and 
wife were both seized by the “flu.” hnt have 
almost recovered and are now recuperating at 
Hutchlanon. Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
were also confined to their beds, bat ara re¬ 
covered. 

8HDWFDLK8 MARRY 

Two member* of the Clifton-Kelly Show* 
now cIoac<l and wintering in ditcago Height*, 
in., were nnlted In matrimony October '23. the 
contracting parties being D. P. Johnson, who 
managed one of tlw attractions, and Pearl 
Aickatepk 

StBLEY’S SUPERB SHDWS 

To Reopen at (Henderson, N. C.) Gold¬ 
en Belt Fair November 4-9 

Ileiiderxin, N. C.. ()« t. 2t!.—The many mem 
b«*rs of .Sibley's .Superb Sluovs have been enjoy 
ing (1) their forced v.ii-uiioii in various ways. 
Several have been piiltiiu; llie time to go-sl ad 
vantage painting and rciniiriiig tlieir «>quipmcnt, 
others have gone to tlieir homes for a visit, 
while some are holding down tlie city park In 
Henderson, taking sun h.-iitiH and planning for 
the balance of the s<‘ason. 

Frank Mann and wife are "hitting the (Ireat 
White Way" in New York: Willoiin .stone and 
wife are whll.ng away the hoiir-i with the home 
folks; John Knecht. wife nnd daughter, are In 
Gloucester, N. J . Mr*. Ilar-y Crandell 1* visit¬ 
ing her sister !■ Meiiiidils Tenn.: .*Sallor Smith 
and wife are a' home near Petersburg. Va.. but 
all are anxiously w-ulting the call to re|M>rt. 

Manager .Bihley 1* g.vlng the merry g<vround 
and ferris wlicel .an overh.inllng. and with the 
new coats of paint the rid*-* will hsik Ilk-> they 
had Just arrived from the factories; in fact 
all of the eipilptucnt of the coiiipany is being 
repaired and Tepalnt**!, and when we reopen '.t 
will seem like .m entirely new outfit. 

llarr.y Offer and Will Slifley. who have been 
very HI with the “flu." are on the way to re 
coyery, and will surely be ready when the band 
plays the opening march. 

Man.agpr SIhle.y and wife and Jesa Bullivan 
and w-|fp motored over to Raleigh thl* week to 
look after the wagon.* that were stored tbere; 
they have lu-en «tored In the fair ground*, bat, 
due to I’ncle Barn's taking the ground* over for 
a camp, other arrangements had to be made. 
During the winter these wagons will be orer- 
hanled, repaired and painted and will again 
grace our caravan the coming season. 

•A. I.. Mansfield, onr genial aecretary, who haa 
been slightly nniler the weather for some time. 
Is again bis smiling self. 

Manager Sthley ha* departed on another of 
those “gum slioeing’’ expeditions, and when 
last heard of ■was heaillng north. 

General .Agent Cr.andell la “somewhere” In 
the Sonfh rearranging onr route and filling In a 
conple of vvpen date*. We have been exceptional¬ 
ly fortunate In being able to hold practically 
<'nr entire fair hooking*. By the changing of a 
few date* these, with a few large celebration* 
that we have had on file, will keep Sibley’s Bn 
perb Show* In Incrativa territory until the snow 
file*. 

The memher* of onr company all “did their 
hit” In the Fourth T.lherty T-oan drive, nearly 
ail taking one or more bond*. 

The fair directors. Becretary E. M Rollins, 
the bnslnca* men and the people of Henderson 
have been exceptionally kind to na *11. Many 
have remarlted that they have gained a different 
opinion of "show folk*’’ since onr stay In their 
city, and the klndne«*p«. and many favor* have 
certainly been apprecl.ateil hy every member of 
the company. 

■At a meeting of the Bo.vrd of Health of Hen¬ 
derson It was voted to allow the fair to .vpen 
November 4. As this fair 1* a district one, repre 
seating six conntips. It ha* heen extensively 
advertised, and as It will be the first to run 
In this part of the State we are all looltlng for¬ 
ward to a prosperon* week. Here’s hoping.—Ry 
HTTK. 

ADRIEN ESMILAIRE 

Midget With Johnny J. Jones’ Expo. 
Dies at Atlanta, Ga. 

■Adtlen Esmilalre. 39 years of age. and hnt 
.34 inches In height, who was the smalle«t of 
the four French .and Belgian lllllpntlan* hnuight 
to this country three year* ago by O Marechal 
succumbed to pneumonia Friday. October t9. at 
Atlanta. Ga. The Midget* have been with the 
.Tohnn.v J. .Tone* Exposition and were a strong 
feature with that organization. "TJftle .Adrien,’’ 
a* he was familiarly known to his many friend* 
and admirers, contracted a severe cold on Mon¬ 
day previous to his death hnt seemed to he 
Improving when a sudden relapse developed 
and cansed demise. He Is survived hy a sister, 
Mr*. Marie A'aecon. of P.arl*. France. Inter¬ 
ment was at We*t View Temetery, Atlanta. 

JDHN HENRY RICE 

Will Winter in Chicago 

Chicago, Oct. 2fl.—John Henry Rice arrived 
In town thl* week after closing with the Cole 
Bto*.' firena and will spend the winter here. 
This la the first time he ha* had a chance to 
Impend a w-lnter at home In three year*, and 
he exieets to get a goo,l rest. Mr. Rice report* 
that Mrs. .T. .Angnstn* Jones, who waa quite 
sick when the show clotu^. Is Improving 
and getting along very nicely now. 

FRANK HOY PASSES 

Frank H.iy w-ho h.sd a two-car «how the past 
seasi'n. playing fair* anil celebration*, died In 
Chicago (>i-ti>h4-r ’-’3. a vlcltm of Spanish In¬ 
fluenza Mr. H'lV i-Iosi-d hi* seas<m at Beaver 
Dam. WIs.. recently .and was on his way t-> 
visit his parents in Cincinnati when •trick'o 
with the disease. He la also aurvlved by a 
widow and brother, James Hoy. who Is alto well 
known In ontdoor amiuemant dzclM. 



LAST CALI FOR THE MOST WIDELY ADVERTISED AND THE REST FAIR IN NORTH CAROLINA 
HENDERSON, NOV. 4 TO 9-DAY AND NIGHT 

Open to book a few good Shows and clean Concessions. All Wheels open except Candy. Want Help for Eli Wheel, 
Carrouselle, Whip and other Attractions. Top salary. Show booked till Christmas and may stay out longer. Want 
another ten-piece Band, S200.00. To everybody: If you haven’t got a registration card with you don’t answer. Don’t 
write. Wire. SIBLEY’S SUPERB SHOWS, Henderson, N. C.l 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS 
Want Wrestler to manage Athletic Show. Few more legiti¬ 
mate Concessions. Working Men for Shows and Rides, come 
on. Will furnish complete outfit for strong Bally Show. 
Sailor Burke, come on. Show reopens about November 5th 
for winter and summer season. Address A. S. CLARK, Douglas, Ariz. 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 
WILL POSITIVELY PUY FOLLOWING FAIRS: 

Moultrie, Ga., week November 11; Valdosta, Ga., week November 18; Dothan, 
Ala., week November 25; Dublin, Ga., week December 2. Can place one or two 
pood Shows and a few more legitimate Concessions. No joints tolerated, so 
save telegraph and railroad money unless you have a legitimate concession. 
Want Italian Musicians for Band, or can place a ten or twelve-piece Uniformed 
Band. Also want Workingmen for Merry-Go-Round and Whip. Wire C. E. 
BARFIELD, Manager Metropolitan Shows, Macon, Ga., until November 10th. 

WHITNEY SHOWS 
WANTS rlean Shows and legitimate Conceesiona for all winter In the Cotton Countiy. Trarellnf In our own 
Kaggaae Cars; passenger mores. Open Monday nights. WANT Talkers. Concession Workers. CanTssmen. an 
Electrician capable running gasoline electric light plant. Magician for Pit Show. CAN PLACE Cook House, 
or will furnish outfit to.relisble people. Address A. P. WHITNEY, Atheai. Taan., till Nov. 7. 

CIRCUS PEOPLE AND MUSICIANS WANTED I°SON^’SHOWS 
Will reopen Noremher 10 and run all winter. Musicians—First and Second Comet. Clarinet. Baritone, Tuba. 
Trombone; others write. Performers. Aerialists. Acrobats. Contortionists. Wire Walkers. Jugglers, Clowna and 
other Acts, write. State lowest and what you can and will do in first letter. Be read^ to loin on wire. Tlioae 
d< ing two or more turns or doubling concert giren preference. Mack Maesmnn, write. 

M. L. CLARK A SONS. Alexandria. Loulelana. 

READY FOR DEMONSTRATION PATENT JUST GRANTED 

THOMAS MOTIOH PICTURE RIFLE RAR6ES 
Shooting at Animated Cartoons. Portable. 

For particulars address J. H. OREHER, 141 West 42iid Street, New York CRy 

GIRLS-WANTED-FREAKS 
Want quick three or four Girls for Posing and Musical Comedy Chorus. Can 
use married women and place husbands in other departments. Good salaries. 
Also good F^reak or Fat Girl to feature. Wire or w’rite quick. Open next week. 
Address TOM ALLEN, care Krause Greater Shows, Rocky Mount, N. C. 

THE CORRAL 
By KOWDT WADDT 

Charlcn .Mdridpe is hoard from: “Wi‘ll_ with 
allow liusiiioss iitsl up all over the country, ow¬ 
ing to tho Spuiiisb Intluonr.a oiildemlc, ahowfolks 
who an furtiinatp onoiigh t' be working in New 
York City at this time arc sure shak'ng hands 
with tiicnisolvos. Among the lucky ones the 
Wild West game is well aud favoratily rop- 
roscntcj, as the following list wiil prove: Will 
Uogers is still llie big noise with Ziegfelil 
lollies at llii- iilotie Tlieater and with tile Miil- 
iiigbt Frolics on tlie New .tnisterdaui K'sif. 
I’.ack for a return engagotiient at B. F. Keith's 
I’uiacp Tiiealer is (luy Weadick with The 
Stampede Killers, among wliuni are Flores La 
iMie, the world's <'hampion lad.v rojier, ard 
•Bridle Hill,' sometimes eulled ‘H.'iPer Willie 
(William (I. .''eliiiaii), whose comedy efforts in 
the role of a roiiuduii e<K>k Is causing mueh 
favoralde cnmmeiit along Broadway: Dan Dix, 
Jaek Millinery. Charlie M. O. Stlers, Frank 
King and Ben Hawley are among the bronk 
riders. ‘Virgil.' the mule; ‘Bald-Hornet’ 
and 'Badger,’ the hueking Isirses, are re.ally 
Broadway favorites in their line if one is to 
Judge li.v the applause of their work. I'li at 
B. F. Keith’s Alhaiiilira Theater Frank Walker 
and Helen Texas are on the Fall Festival bill 
of eleven aets with their novelty foiling, en 
titled Day on llie .l-Cross Hanrii. They earry 
a speeial set of Western scenery with speeial 
etlpi'ts and are doing exeeptionally well in 
elosing the show. It Is a niec, neat aet in 
every way. Hazel Moran, the lady roper, is 
lining her single roping turn at B. F. Keith's 
Biishwiek Theater in Brisiklyn and going well. 
‘Tex’ MeIx>oil. sonieiiiiies ealled the ’(Jonzalles 
Kid.’ is liack at Chiirehill's Kestaurant with 
his roping aet and doing well. I wnnld suggest 
that ‘Tex' throw away tliat funny derby hat he 
wears on tlie street. Iii*eaiise if Joe Is-wis or 
liene Nadreao ever get as far east as Broadway 
and see ’Tex’ made up that way on the street 
they are lialile to claim he stole the idea from 
fheir ‘original’ ’Yiddish Cowboy’ character. In 
addition to those mentlom'd above who are 
■working, the following Wild Westers are along 
Broadway: Hank liurnell and wife—Hank says 
hia wife will go to Cuba with a cirrus, but 
Hank doesn’t know Just what he will do yet. He 
may go to lyuiistana and try some essential 
farm work on his homestead land that be flietl 
on this fall, provided his rich Cnele (Sam) 
doesn't bo.ik him to do trick drilling, ete., with 
the army or navy. Cy CompYon and wife are 
also In town. Compton Is thinking of putting 
out a vaudeville act (at present Just thinking). 
Broadway gets many a laugh during the sea- 
eon, but Monday last It sereamed when a fel¬ 
low strolled up the big stem ail dressed up like 
a dime novel cover—long hair, corduroy pants 
(with fringe on ’em), boots with long lugs and 
epote on ’em, a ‘wild’ shirt and a ‘wilder’ belt, 
lie announced himself as a ‘stranger in these 
yer parts' direct from the Chicago range and 
the home of the ‘once was wild’ hunch. Says 
he ipetnres on special Western pietiires; carries 
bis own reels; can't Issik 'em: d(«>sn t nnderstnnd 
It; can’t figure it otit: is mad clear thru. In 
fact, is real wild and don't give a diim who 
knows it. Claims to have ticen born in the 
Bookies and weaned on buffalo milk; let his 
hair gr.^w for thirty-six long years and never 
saw a comb: in fact, has been all over the West. 
Broadway looked him over. The verdict Is 
short and to the isdnt: ‘All wet.’ Cuba 
Crutchfield is also reported as being in town 
after having closed his summer season with 
the Dare Devil Show. In .a rec"nt Issue of 
The Billboard Culia stated that he was the boy 
that ‘brought the spirit of the fJreat West to 
Broadway.’ ‘Texas’ Cooper takes exception to 
Cuba’s remarks alting ttiat line, ‘Tex’ claims 
he knew the ’spirit' yars and yars ago hack 
out .Vender, and in them days the ‘spirit’ did 
not wear spats, .vellow gloves and a funny cane. 
In fact ‘Tex’ says the real odlfime ‘spirit’ never 
was in any more elaborate restaurant In its 
life than a Chink 'ham and' emisprinm in its 
life, and he really don’t think it would do so 
now. Barney Demerest Is back in New York 
after playing some Canadian fairs, also Trenton, 
where the troupe distianded. Barney is think¬ 
ing of putting out a big horse act in vaudeville. 
George Barton, who had the arena with the 
Bemorest Show and who was last winter in 
partnership with Cy Compton with his vaude 
ville aet. has gone Into the restaurant busi¬ 
ness in Coatesville, I’a. Frank Smith, the 
js'per with the show, was last heard of In 
Trenton. N. .1., where, by the way. ’.\rizon.a 
Jack’ Campbell is rep'irted to l>e iloing good in 
the business. All the Wild West folks here 
were deeply grieved to learn of the death of 
Mrs. Chester A. Byers. .Ml w'“h to express to 
Mr. ByiTS. thru your columns, their sympathy.” 

J. E. Dalton, manager of the Van Tassell 
(Wyo.) Bed Cross Riding contest, which was 
held Saturday. Oetoljer 1!). write.v: “The con¬ 
test was a real success, and In spite of so mueh 
sickness and rain they had a nice crowd and 
the people were very I'heral In donating to the 
Red Cross. The boys who entered the contest 
rode like real troupers. Following arc the 
names of winners: SHm Anderson, from Pow¬ 
er River. Wyo.. won first prize In hronk riding 
with saddle, and Kid Adams, of Van Tassell. 
Wyo.. won second prize. Grant Flower, of 
Douglas, Wyo., won first prize In bareback 

bronk riding, and Slim Anderson won second. 
Grant Flower was winner of the first prize In 
the steer riding. The hardest bucking horse 
was ealletl ‘Infiuenza.’ belonging to Grit Nolan, 
of Torrington. Wy. The hardest bucking steer 
was ‘Snow Ball,’ belonging to Mr. Sides, of 
Van Tasell, Wyo. I’rlzes won by Grant Flower 
were given to the Red Cross and sold to help 
‘our boys’ In the trenehes. Boys when around 
these diggings, stop and help scratch ’em.” 

NOTES FROM SCRANTON, PA. 

The epidemic of Fipanish influenza’ has cer¬ 
tainly played a heavy part with the show busi¬ 
ness of tills elty. 

Ilarry Granville, assistant manager of Poll’s 
Theater, has decided to go on the railroad dur¬ 
ing the closing of the theaters in town. 

diaries Hamilton, the oldtime billposter of 
}* ranton. is busily engaged organizing a troupe 
of well-known local jieople to present his fa¬ 
mous and well-known production. The wages of 
Sin. He has engaged for his leading woman 
Laura Smith. The following towns have been 
booked—Old Forge. liuryea. Thrcv,p, Diilsmt. 
Avoca (two nights). Chinchilla, Clark’s Summit. 
Dalton, 'VYaverly, LaPIume. Shickshinney, and 
Connel .Tnnctlon. 

While F>ank Isadore and Harold Maybe were 
posting bills in Hyde Park a mine cave oc- 
curr/id .and then the lngenult.T of Mr. Maytie, 
by cranking up the machine. Mr. Reardon’s auto¬ 
mobile dbl not visit the mines as was expected. 

Martell. Flverett, Everhart. Lane Garren and 
l.ambert were the well-known agents who visited 
lately. 

The Hearts of the World may be the open¬ 
ing attraction at the Academy as soon- as the 
quarantine Is lifted. David Warfield and Maude 
.\dams are two big productions of a later date. 

.\rchle Fenne, property man of Poll’s New 
Academy, volunteer^ his services to the 
government some time ago and ia now etationed 
at Camp I.ee, Va. 

After being turned down five times for the 
army and navy C. A. Whalon, agent of the 
New Academy, was put in Clase 1-A In tbia 
latest draft. 

Joseph Ts’wls has returned to his old position 
at the New Academy 

William May has left for Old Point Oomfort, 
I Va., to work at the new base hospital. 

William (Getz) Scanlon, stage manager of the 
New Academy, is still on the Job and anxiously 
waiting for the health antborities to lift the 
quarantine. 

John McCarthy is the new manager of Poll’s 
entenirlses in this city, replacing FVank Whlt- 
beck, who will soon be "over there” with the 
Knights of Columbus. 

Mr. Granville, of Poll’s Theater, has Invented 
a patented appliance which will save the mov¬ 
ing picture machine from ruin by fire when the 
film bn’aks during the running of the picture. 
It Is said to be a wonderful Invention and no 
doubt will be on the market within the near 
future. 

Thomas Mulligan, the agent, has returned to 
his home from Canada, where he was ahead of 
The Bird of Paradise Company. Tom elaims 
the eats are too high on the road, therefore 
he has decided to remain In the city for the rest 
of tho season.—WHAIAYN. 

STORK VISITS 

The stork paid a visit to the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Rodgienrz Oetol)er 1.1, when an 
8'3-pound baby was horn at St. Vincent’s 
lloNpital. Erie, Pii. Mother ami hnby are both 
re|icrted to he doing nicely. Mr. Rodgienrz 
will !)« remembered as a side-show manager 
and lecturer with many organizations. Includ¬ 
ing Bostoek-Ferarl. GaskillMundy, Robinson 
.tmnsement Co, and other earnlval eonipanles. 
also several elrenses. Mrs. Rodgleurz (Helen 
Thomlley) Is a nonprofessional of Schenectady, 

COYLE TO JOIN OH, SAMMY 

Joe Coyle, the well-known clrcns clown, late 
of tho Hagenbeck-Wallace Shows, who since the 
closing of that attraction In Chicago, September 
28, has been In Cincinnati, will Join the cast 
of George E. Wlntz’s Oh, Sammy, Company for 
the winter season. The Oh. Sammy, Company 
Is now laying off In Pittsburg. F’a.. until the 
ban on amusements is lifted, after whleh It will 
conttnne Its Intended tour. Mr. Coyle will play 
a Juvenile role with the shAw, his principal ap¬ 
pearances being In connection with a quartet 
He win remain In Cincinnati until ealled for re- 
beanals. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Wintering on State Fair Grounds at 
Trenton, N. J. 

Trenton. N. J.. O. t. a*5.—The season ..f ipis 
was Iwought to a close October 4 at the end of 
the New Jersey State F'alr here owing to the n 
fluenza e|ildemie. .Mtbo much shorter than Mr 
Sheesley antlcIpiitiHl, it was one of the m..»' 
auecessfiii seasons that the show has ever ei 
perieneed. I.iX'kily, when we were infornieil f 
the elosing of several of our towns by the health 
authorities, we were within a stone's thriw .if 
the present winter quarters, the use of whleh 
was so generously tendenvl to us by Mr. Marge 
rum. secretary of the New Jersey State Fair 

Since the o|>eninK of the show last spring at 
Norfolk, Va.. there have been very few changes 
In the personnel of the company, with the ex¬ 
ception of the boys who were railed to the 
colors. Toward the end of the season our service 
flag proudly disidayed fifty-nine .silver stsp.. 
blended with two of gold. 

At nearly every town that the show visited 
the Sheesley .\ninials were used on the city 
streets in some war drive or other, as were 
the lailles and talkers of the show. F'.ir this 
generous display of patriotism Mr. Sheesley r<' 
celved a great amount of praise from both pre^s 
and ptiblie. .\t the winter quarters work has 
already begun. The entire train is to be over 
haifled and repainted. Several new wagons are 
being built, and all of the rides are to l>e re 
decorated. There are to be a variety of new 
features presented next season, which are n iw 
also nnder constrnetlon. 

Nearly all the niemiters of the eompany have 
hied themselves to New Y’ork and I’hlladelphta 
for a few days’ reereatlon. but are expected 
back for the opening of the Zoo and Hippodrome 

Chester Winters and wife are antoing In Flori¬ 
da. Henry Curtin and Travis Elmore left fi.r 
Birmingham. R. A. Josselyn will repres<-nt the 
Carter Laboratory Com(>any. of whleh e« n- 
cern Mr. Sheesley is president. His headquar¬ 
ters will be Washington. 1). C.. for the winter 
Billie Owens and wife are visiting home f-Uks 
In Western Pennsylvania. 

The staff next season will be practically the 
same, as it is ezi>ected that all the old em¬ 
ployees will return at the sound of the spring 
calL 

WALTER SYeNNING WRITES 

Dallas, Tex. 
Oct. 2S, 1018. 

Editor The Billboard. 
My Dear Sir—I believe I am voicing the 

thoughts of your ’’.killed” readers by thanking 
you for your outspoken remarks «>n this week’s 
front page. 

I am certain that yonr view of America’s help 
in this awful war is that of the majnritv <>f 
Americans ami your advice to the iirofe«slon. 
to ridicule the boasters, is both practical and 
patriotic. 

We foreign Allies fully appreciate what .kmer 
lean help means, and the peoples of our respect , 
Ive (ountrles have shown that appreciation both 
by word and deed to “the hoys” who have gone 
*’OTpT there.” 

It has been my good fortune that business 'has I 
taken me this year to many of the ’"cimp 
towns.” and 1 have had the pleasure of speaking 
with a great many of the hoys, hut not onoo 
have I heard any boasting from them. 

The more I see of this great country the more 
I am Impressed with Its ‘‘greatness.” a great¬ 
ness that I feel will be made greater still when 
the war Is over and those brave fellows re 
tnm “Isvys” no longer, hut men. with Nsllcs 
hardened by the severity of their task, with 
minds broadened hy contact with their allied 
brothers In arms, and the supreme sat'sfactl»n 
of having done their share In making the world 
a fit place to live In. 

*010 saddest part is that so many will never 
return, hut their lives will not have been given 
in vain. 

“Greater love hath no man than this, that a 
man lay down his life for his friends.” 

Your (inemies are our enemies—we are fighting 
a comnsm cause, the sacred pause of humanity, 
and ws shall win. 

I am yours, very trnlv, 
(SignedI WALTER .STENNINO. 

Ijite msnsger, British Heetlon. Exposition. Ssn 
, F>snc|seo. 

ROY C. WAGGONER, 

Youthful Concessionaire, Dies at May- 
port, Fla., of Pneumonia 

Bov C. Waggoner, the 14 year-old son of 
C. Waggoner of the Superior Shows, and who 
for the past two years has h«‘en operating a 
elder mill eoneesslon for his father on the 
Siiiverlor Shows, died at his late home In 
Wnyport. F'iorlda. OctoYier IP, of pneumonia. 

■Maater Waggoner had many friends among 
earnlval people, who extend to the father *nd 
mother their heartfelt sympathy. Funeral serv¬ 
ices were eonduetiM from Chapel M. f^nnsut. 
Jacksonville, F'iorlda, October 21, interment 
being In the family burial plot at Bvergris-n 
Cemetery that city. 

Look thro the Letter List this Issue 
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“THE FLU HAS FLU” 
AHD WE ARE STILL TSOIPING AT RORTHEAST TEXAS FAIR AT PITTSBRRG 
Fourteen counties represented, now open and business big. Then look this list over: 
* ORANGE, TEXAS, the Great Ship Building Center of the South, 

Under the United War Activities Committee. 
PORT ARTHUR, TEXAS, BIG ANNUAL FALL CELEBRATION. 
MONROE, LA., ANNUAL FREE^AIR AND CARNIVAI»_ 

We will stay out wdth this show until ice harvest starts. Plenty of dates where there is plenty of money. Can place 
good people, all lines. Singers, Dance and Sister Teams for Musical Show; Wrestlers, Boxers for Athletic Show; Mana¬ 
ger for Chinatown. Good proposition to right man. All legitimate Concessions and Musicians. Write or wdre TOM 
W. ALLEN, Tom W. Allen Shows, Pittsburg, Texas. 

ON ACCOUNT OF FLU AND P.D.Q., CAN USE 

FIRST-CLASS MINDREADIRC ACT 
AND ARY FREAKS OR FEATURE ACT 

that is in keeping with our Show for balance of season, brought over 
from No. 1 to strengthen No. 4. Address ail communications to 

JOHNNY J. BEJANO, care Wortham &. Rice Shows. Waco, Texas. 

FREAKS-WANTED-FREAKS 
Fat People, Slim People, Midgets, Lady Cigarette Fiend, Glass 
Blowers with layout, Tattooed Man or Woman, Punch Man, 
Magician or anything suitable for Store Show. All winter’s work. 
Send photograph. State all in first letter just what you can and 
will ao. George Dexter, wire. 

Address TED METZ, 517 East Rich St., Columbus, Ohio. 

WANTED for MUSEUM and ZOO 
Opening About November 2. 

FREAKS OF ALL KINDS FOR ALL WINTER 
State lowest salary, nothing fancy, also send photojiraphs. Can also place Conces¬ 
sions. Good .spot for fortune telling. EVERYTHING GOES. Address N. S. 
CHKF.AIiO, 31 Beacon Street, Cbels^, Mass. Wire or write immediately. 

FOR SALE 
WANTED Man uid Wifa. Ukn mnplrta rturse bait framal Siiidnrm Shnw on mad. nr will mU outllt: CablnM 
FruDca, J0i40 Tail. Front Huinm, enrythlnit riimplFtn, inriudinc txioliloc for »U weeks' bl. Fairs and Cat- 
ebratioaa. tK>0 radi. WANT Country Store Acent. Wire uid pay It; I pay mine. Addresa 

HARRY E. CRANDELL. care Sibley's Shew. H.nderson. N. C.. aatll Nm. 9. 

I CONTROL THE BEST LOCATION ON EARTH FOR A 

SWELL STORE ROOM SHOW "• AKRON, OHIO 
Keautlful riwm on main inmer of rity, !0 ft. front. I(iO ft. do n. 40xl0-ft. al.-ore In rear; tile floor, steam heat, 
etertrln lUibtril. Wotrid play the riitht show on p«rrenta«e. WiU not consider any junk. Akron has not had a 
storeroom shnw in ten years. l.'iO.OOA population. 'lYie rubber centre of the world. Fartorlea worklnc day 
and ntirtit on war ontrra and eTrrybtsly spmdinic money. What hare you pit? Addreas 
P. 8. —Would like to hear from Isnikm Ohnst Show COL. F. P. HORNE. 70 Brawn A»e.. Akran. Ohia. 

GREAT UNITED SHOWS 

Awaits Ban Lifting at Albertville, Ala. 
—More Equipment Purchased 

Allx-rtTille. Ala., Oct. 25.—The Great L'nited 
{(hows have been takinit a layoff here fur the 
past two weeks bocaaSe of the closing of all out¬ 
door amusements in this section and the poat- 
poiicnii'Dt of fair datea. 

.til paraphernalia ban received a general over- 
hauling and rr|>ainting. and when the show re- 
a|ieiis it will look an tho it Just came from 
winter nuartem. 

the e<|uipment baa been greatly augmented 
by the purchase of two flat cars and several 
wagons, also the booking of Sol'a whip and other 
itiractions. The outllt now iMoaiats of 17 cars, 
.Ysi people, four riding devicea. 12 paid attrac¬ 
tions and many onceasiona. 

It ia now positive that the show will winter 
in MiitiUe when it eloses, snitable quarters, 
trackage, etc., having bei-n arrangeil by General 
Agent William Pox. Also. Mobile wilt likely 
be the opi'ning stand In the spring. 

Many members have paid Ririningham and 
other m-arby cities a visit during the layoff. 
L W. tSburty) iiowant. who has the cook bouse 
w.tb the (in‘at I'Dited, and wife, motored to Bir¬ 
mingham for a week's visit with relatives of 
Mrs. Howard. Her sister, .Mrs. Jark Misire. re¬ 
turned with her for a visit on the show. 

Tile show played the fair at Athens, .kta., to 
gfHsI business, despite the fart that the side¬ 
walls of the tents had to be pLiceil so as to al> 
low a free ventilation. 

MRS. VAN DIVER THANKS 

Mrs. L. n. Van Diver, widow of the well- 
known (xmeesaionaire who passed away last 
we«’k. wishes to express, tbm the columns of 
The BilHioanl, her heartfelt gratitude for the 
many kindnesses shown and the expressions of 
sympathy received from the many frtemia in the 
profession in her hoar of bereavement. 

Mrs. Ed Owens, formerly with the Van Diver 
Coni-esslons. left Cincinnati last week to Join 
•Mrs. Van Diver immediately upon receipt of ths 
news of Mr. Van ittver's death. Ed Owens is 
employed at the Nitrate Plant near Cincinnati 
for Hie winter. 

PATRIOTIC NOVELTY 

The LIpault Company, lO.'M Arch ttre«-t. I’hlla- 
delpbia. is putting on the market one of the 
most lieautlful ami up-to-tbe-minnte patriotic 
' .tilled" rings (No. KKi) ever placed In this 
particular fleld of novelty Jewelry. The de¬ 
sign (which Is patented) contains American. 
Kuglish, Fr>-nch and Italian flags in hard hakml 
and highly (mlished enamel coiors. 

Just the thing for siddlers, sailors, oivilians 
and all with the patriotk’ spirit, and makes 
an ideal presi-nt for the boys "tiver There” and 
a handsome, beautiful badge of honor to be 
worn by all “Over Here.” 

TI8 TOUGH 

And A Long, Long Winter in Sight 

Kansa* City. Mo., Oct. 28.—^Tbe bank rolls of 
four priuninent outdoor showmen were sadly de- 
pletpil this week by three bold, bad atieknp men. 
and the end is not yet. 

Four of the boys, who occasionally like a lit¬ 
tle game of draw, gathered In a room at the 
t'ordova Hotel here Wednesday night, and all 
was merry until tbe appearance on the siene of 
three newcomers, each of whom sbswl pat with 
automatic gats. Naturally no one fell like call¬ 
ing. and the highwaymen departed with the en 
tire [Sit. One of the showmen Is creiHfed with 
h.iving been separated from |.s»s> in eash. a $.’>*) 
che< k, a LV) express money order, an dia- 
ixon I stud and a diamond ring valiieil at $700. 
Another lost $.V2n in cash, while a third klckwl 
In with The other contributed ♦.'slO In 
cash. khV) In cashier's checks and a ring valued 
nt kli'si 

•knil the police authorities, far from recovering 
'lie i.vluahles. threaten prosecution for girohllng. 

GEO. WOMBOLD IN CINCY 

Geo. Womhntd. known In priate life as George 
""■MiHld. vrter.xii boss canvasman the past 
seas<in with Sun Brothers’ Circus, arrlviM in 
' Incl’inatl October SI. after closing the season 
with that attraction recently. He will s|iend 
•he winter at his home in Bellevue Ky. In 
commenting on the past ,s4<ason. Geo. remarked 
•hai It was the roost strenuous of his many 
yeara* experience, not only on aeeoont of the 
shi.riiige of lalsir. Init conditions in general. 

Have yon looked thru the I.etter list? There 
•"•y be a letter advertised for yon. 

JULIAN L’ESTRANGE DIES 

(Continued from p-vge Si 

of tbe other plays in which he has appeared in 
rei-ent years are: Thais. The Spy, The Paper 
Chase. The New Sin, Suzanne. Mrs. Dot. Love 

Waiehes. and The Chaperon. 

About a year and a half ago Mr. L'Estrange 
gare up stage work and enlisted in the flying 

hram-h of the Canadi in overseas army. He re¬ 

mained in the service for a year, when the army 

surgeons reported him physically unable to con¬ 
tinue war work. He returned to New York and 
was immediately engaged for An Ideal Husband. 

In which be eontlnued nntil his last illness. He 

was a member of tbe Lambs and other clubs. 

A SOLDIER’S FAREWELL SONG 

Charleston. Hi., Oct. 26.—Prom the Erie ft 
I.SX) Mnsic Piihllshing Company, of Charleston, 

III., comes a song that will reach the heart. \ 

soldier's fan'well song, cntitlixl Till We Meet 

Again, with a catchy, swinging march chorus, 
words and music hy Erie Threlkcld. ITofesslonal 

i-oples are offered to the singing artists by writ¬ 

ing to the publlsbem direct. 

IN FINANCIAL STRAITS 

Fred Lloyd, late of the team of Lloyd and 
Cramer, and known for his rube sketch, en¬ 

titled Chiistroas at Higgins’ Comers, now doing 

a prison term of five years at Eastham Farm. 

Camp No. 2, Fort Worth. Tex., writes that ho 

is in need of flnancisi assistance and would 

greatly apprei'inte It If his professional friend* 

would send him suflicient money to purchase 

stamps and tobaeeo. He may be remembered 

as having been accused of a violation of tbe 

Mann Act. which tbe vaudeartist claims was a 

trumped up charge. He is taking his case np 

with the executive authorities and many promi¬ 

nent booking agents of tbe W. V. N. A. are 

assisting him in his effort to prove bis inno¬ 
cence. SutMH-riptions may be sent either direct 
to the above address or to the Cincinnati office 

of Tbe Billboard. 

PACE A. HANDY’S LATEST 

New York, Oct. 28.—Coining at the time of 

the Central Powers’ varlons defeats and re¬ 
tirements Pace * Handy’s latest Blue* soog. 

The Kaiser’s Got the Blues (He’s Got tbe 

Weary Bines), is due for quick and widespread 

popnlarity. Altbo Jnst off tbe press, and only 
a very few acts nsing it. the advance orders 

for sales copies are already way In tbe thon- 

s.ands. The lyric is excex-Alngly funny and to 

the point, and the music, while of hliie-* char¬ 
acter. ftiieo not demand a real blue* singer to 

put it over. Good Man is Hard To Kind 

Certainly ia spreading In popularity by leaps 
ami hounds, and J. Rnssel Robinson, the new 
professional manager for this pMgresslve 

house, is well pleased with the ontlook for this 

number, as shown hy the past two weeks’ de- 

velopmenta. 

VERSATILE CAPPS FAMILY 

One of tbe best novelty arts, at the same time 

most versatile, is that of the Capps family— 

father, mother and six children—ranging in 

ages from fifteen to three. They sing, dance, 

4o aerobatic stunts, tricks of magic, and. In 

fart, a little of almost every rariety of act 

that ia offered in vaudeville. They are booked 

over big time by Alf. T. Wilton and will start 

en tour Just as soon as the health embargo is 
lifted tbmunt tbe United States. 

WITMARK’S THREE SUCCESSES 

New York. Oct. 26.—M. Wltraark A Sons are 

rery enthusiastic over three songs which they 

are exploiting, particularly tbe beaut-ful ballad 
—which they style An Echo Kriuii the Trenches 

—oomiHised by the well known songwriter. 

Clarence Ga-kill, now tiring singing bullets into 

the line*- of territii-il Boclii*s. Tiie songwriter 

has written sever.vl very pojiulai nunibers during 

the last year or so publisheil by M. WIrinark 

A Sons. He is attached to the 3nth Maebine 
Oon Battalion, but in the midst of his new 

and strange lurronndings be still finds time to 

writs a song. The following letter tells ita 
own story: 

’’Somewhere in France, Aug. 8, 1918. 
”My Dear Mr. Wltmark: 

"Enelosed please find mannscript of As Yon 
Were and lyrb-a. As you know as you were Is 

a military term and used a great deal. I think 

you can see the posslbilltle.s for a nice little 
song from this title, hence I am submitting my 
attempt at same. Tbe boys seem to like it 

and sing it a whole lot, as it is so pretty and 
easy. I feel sore that it would take with <>ur 

mnsic buyers—good for quartets. Kindly ex¬ 

tend my best wishes to everybody and esiie- 
dally yourself, 

"Very sincerely, 

"CL-iRENCE OASKILL. 

"Oo, A, 311th M. G. Bn., A. E. F,, France.” 
Examination of the manuscript proved it 

to be a song which Is very alluring—.\* You 

Were When I First Met Y'ou. That’s li^w I 
Want You Today. it Is characterized by a 
simple, eatchy melody, and charming story ten¬ 

derly told, range of less than an oelave. and 

not a war song. Just a melodions ballad that 
all the world will love to sing. M. Wltmark 

A Sons predict that what Gasklll modestly de¬ 
scribes as a nice little tong will develop into 

a tremendous big hit. 
A song that made an Impression on ifflcert 

high in the naval service, because of its mu* 

ing. stirring martial air. fitting well with the 
spirit of the times, is J. Kelrn Brennan’s and 
Ernest R. Ball’s You Can’t Beat Us if It Take* 

Ten Million More. In Philadelphia If seoreil 
a trememVius succe« at the Navy Yard ami 
made a positive s»‘nsatIon when a big rail.v 

was held there recently. Judge BulTIngton. one 

of the speakers, asked for a copy of the word* 
after ft had been snng. and useil them as the 

text of his speech. 
The third song published hv M. Wltmark A 

Son* which is scoring a big hit Is Mary, the 
Baby and Me. a delightful little s-mg by i’aul 

Cunningham and James V. Monaco. 

ARTISTS ON COAST HIT HARO 

Portland. Ore., Oct. 25.—Vandeartlsts play¬ 

ing the Pantages and Orphenm time thru the 

Northwestern and Coast States are hit pretty 
hard hy health embargoes against public rtther. 

Inga in these several .^ates. as they are com¬ 

pelled to lose from four to five weeks. .11 

vaudeville houses in Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma 
and Portland are dark and acts have canceled 

their time In these towns, many of them Jnmp 

ing from Victoria. B. C.. directly Into San 
Francisco, where they are laying off until the 

ban Is lifted and they can resume their tour* 

As this Is a distance of over eight hundred mile* 

and the exact time at which the theater* will 
be alloweii to resume operatl'Ui* 1* at present 

undeterminable, it will be pretty hard on nieni 
bcTs of the acts after paying big transpor¬ 
tation and all going out with nothing coming 

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

New York. (Vt. ’Jfi.—Little Patrlcta Burke 

Ztegfeld. daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Florenz 

Zlefleld. Jr., celebrated her saond birthday 
Wednesday at Bnrkeley Crest, the Zkgfeld conn- 
try place at Hastings on the Hudson. All of 

the employees of Burkeley Crest were given a 

holiday, anil each one rei-elved either a $>'iO or 

$100 Liberty Il.'nd as a gift. Little IPss Zleg- 

fleld was the rei-lpient of countless gifts of 

toys and Jewelry. 
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ANDREWS—James Andrew*, wlio for tlic past FIELDS—J. (D"«c) Fii-M*. with thp Wortham 
*ix jears liad been chief i>orter on the car« of A- Rice show*, dieil at the I’pnident Saiiitarimii. 
the Johnny J. Jones EiiM>*ition train, die.l at Waco. Tex., on Detoher -1. The remain* were 
Atlanta, Ga., on pctober I., a victim of Dri^ht'* shipped to Fort Wayne. Ind.. for burial, 
diseaae. Ue was about forty three yearn of age. ... . r-... .. 

was a memh«-r of the Morse A Moon Company MURPHY THEATER 
pn*senting The Wrong Bird on the i’antagea 

‘^‘'JosES-Frank u Mo*e* did at Norfolk. V... Wilmington, On R>«dy for Opnning 
Octoiier 2*^ in the St. Vin<ent Hospital. De- r. r. . oa 
ceased had a *l*ler in Kansas City, who 1* n ilinington, O., Oct. 28.—T1l« new Mnrphy 
urge<l to (simmunicato with Daniel Sullivan, 37 Tlieater here is ready for opening, only awaiting 
B.«iilinhr.H>k street, I’etersburg. Va. the lifting of the ban on tlieater*. It was 

waa a memh«-r of the Morse A Moon Company MURPHY THEATER 
__ _ p—— VTA V pn**ent:ng The Wrong Bird on thn i’antagea 

0BIT|JAR.IES ‘"‘^NIOSE.S-Frank u Moses dietl at Norfolk. Va.. Wilmington, On R««dy for Opening 
* m Octoiier 22 in the St. Mment Hospital. De- n n . oa 

ceased had a sister in Kansas City, who 1* n ilinington, O., Oct. 28.—T1l« new Marphy 
' urgeil to (simniunlcato with iianiet Sullivan, 37 Tlieater here is ready for opening, only awaiting 

ANDREWS—Jame* Andrews, who for the past FIEI.DS—J. (D"ic) EieMs. with the Wortham B.mlinlirook street, I'etersburg. Va. the lifting of the ban on theaters It was 
A years had b^n chief iKirter on the car* of A Hi, e Show*, died at the Dmv,dent .Sanitarium. mi M llEMiEIM-Will.am C. Muaehcnheim. .cheduled to om n October 28 with Al’o rieW. 
ae Jotnnj J. LxiMi^itwm tram. lUf.J at Waco, Tox.. on <K«tobcr I’l. Ibe roraainR w*re n-rt„pietiir «f thp> HotPl \«tor New York aD«l %gt * • a. T . ai v. n^iaa 
tlauta, Oa., on IKIoIkt 1-. a victim of rsri;:ht*« sbippod to Fort W’ajno, Ind., for burial. ^ wWelj known botol ^*^**’***‘***'* ■“ attraction, bat owing to the 

Isease. He was about forty-Uiree years of age. o.wETTE-Marie Gavette (Grlffltlu died in men in the United States, died in New York extension for another week of the ban on nil 

BALLANTYNE—Mrs. Margarcte Frances Bal- New York Ortober 24 in ber twenty-third year. *bt«d)er 25. Ili» death ocrurred at the Fwt- public gatherlngii the company wlil be unable 
iDtyne. mother of Cb*ve W. Ballantyno. man I>e.eaM*d wat» tbo wife of (Jeorge <5rlffith of <iniduate Hospital, where he bad been a patient to f>|>en the bouae. 
ger of Montana Belle** Wild West, died at ( unej l^land• She Joined the l-Yank i\ Boato<*k »‘inee O-tober 5.^ He ^a« Brautuela, Field aiao loeea Cbilllcothe (O.) and ser* 
oIumbuB. O., October 24. foHoning a surgical Show in lamdnn and handled the Polar Bear Aet. <ieriiiany. in pecejRefk la sirrTlTiHl oJ ■ j cltle* but reoDened with hU f-om 
peration. In IfllT she marred George Griffith, who is now ^i<low. a brother and a daughter. Mrs. 1. Rad- " ‘ 

a memlH-r of the A. E. E. I'-f. *® turnaway business for three perform 
BAKBARETTO-Bur^ll Bart.aretto. musical GEMENDF.\-John Gemenden. a momher of PETERS-Carl T. refers, formerly a con- anees at Camp .Sherman, Snturday and Sunday. 

MnHe*“l)restre"r ami* other - f-.ra’ Theatrical Mi-ehaiiical Assoi-lation of Dhlla- cessionaire and a member of »''e Showmen’s He will Jump Jjoulh at oDCe and “pick up ” hU 

lantyne, mother of Clove G. Ballantyne, man- | Derea 
ager of Montana Belle’s Wild West, died at Conej 
Columbus, U., October 24. follow ing a surgical Show 
operation. 1 In Ifl 

BAKBARETTO—Barbel] Bartiaretto. musical 
comedy actor, who had been with Eddie Foy, 

dfed i^'vVw-'l'o^'‘%Sl"’>7“"of^memie‘J delphia.“di;.d“‘in'th.;t""eiry n-eenilVoV influen’;:;. I-cague of America died at Edgew-sxl. Md.. (V- 
died in Ne^ lork, October of pn<iiiiw»n!a. gonz\I ES—Myrtle Gimzalen motUm picture tober 21 a* a result of a wound from a ga* ex 

W*.*n!l*w^he^T he'wvi"h^«"‘^ actress and in private life Mrs. Allen Waft. plo*on while fighting fire. He waa I"™*';'? 
Vtayne, Ind., ahere he was bfirn. , Angeles October 23 of a com oninected with Al Latto and the Toro \\. Al- 

BLACK—Alex Black, this season with the Con plication of heart trouble. Icn Show*. 

In IfllT she marred George Griffith, who Is now widow, a brother and a daughter, Mrs. I. Rad 
a menilH-r of the A. E. E. Icy. 

GEMENDEN—John Gemenden. a momlier of PETERS—Carl T. Peter*, formerly a con GEMENDEN—John Gemenden. a momlier of 
the Theatrical Mi-ehaiiical AssmMation of Plilla- 
delphla. died in that city recently of influenxa. 

T. Kennedy Shows, died at the Koseareh Hos¬ 
pital, Kansas t’ity. Mo., iii-tober 111. His re-' 
mains were shipiied to Winnipeg, Cun., for 
burial. 

BR.iDY—Charles Brady, randy butcher, died 
suddenly OitolK-r 23. He had been witli tin- 
Itinzling Br<*i.. Baniiini A Bailey ami other cir¬ 
cuses. He was a brotliev of Ed Braily. tlie mu¬ 
sician. 

ORISII—Lillian C.rlsh. wife of George Grish. 
erial iierforiner, died al her home at I>«ng fl 

Branch, N. Y., frojn the effects of influenxa *” 
October 17. and was burieil at <ilenw<»Hl Ceme- 
tery Ortober 20. For a number of years Mr*. 

toner 21 as a result oi a wouno inou a sas >•» _ i. .i. 
ploA.n while fighting fire. He was formerly Murphy Theater la one of the most 
eonnected with Al Latto and the Toro W. Al- N-autlful In Ohio. Charles Webb Mnrphy de 
len Shows. termlned to give bis old home town a building 

PUTMAN—W. 1. Putman, drummer of the Uitt would make everybody ait op and take no- 
Orehestra, Norfolk, Va.. died ,q,j rertalnly succeeded. No er 
, recently. He was known as „ ,v^ 

RINAIJK)—Prof. Rlnaldo. with the Con T, 
Grish was connected with the Baruum A Bailey Kennedy Shows, died in Kansas City. Mo., Oc 
Shows. Her husband survives her. tober 20. He was a magician with the show. 

pense ha* been spared to make it the flnet one 

night stand theater in tb« United State*. The 

IMiliey of the house will be feature picture' and 

a few llrst-ciaas road shows. The booking' of 

HARMONT—Charles Harmont. late of Charles SAUNDERSON—C. Jack Sannderson died In j the new Morphy and the Opera House win b« 
K. riiamplain’s Company, died In Tmy. N. Y., Kansu.* City, Mo., October 18 of Influensa. The j under the same management, so there will h,. 

BURKE—Paul Burke, niechiinic with the mmit 
Wortham A- Itiee SieiW'. died nesr (’lebiime, 
Tex., last week. „ **- 

Gyps 
CASTEI.LO—Riehurd and Mary (’ustell... 4 troir 

years old and Hi years old, rcspeeilvely, brother year, 
and sister of Mrs. Billy Bryant, vvifi- <>f Bill.v 

Octeher IH. He had a host of friends who will remains were burled in Charleston. Mo. 
mourn his death. widow will make her home with bet 

HAYNES—Rita Haynes, tnemlier of the Three 1*®* Cbestnnt street. Honston. Tex. 
Gypsy M.aids, died at the Hotel Broadwiy, I>c- SEEIvOS—Annette Seelos, one tl 
troir, Mich., October 24. She was In her 2;5th lad.T for Charlie Chaplin, died a 

DO confiict of dates. It la probable that the new 

f,r,r.'v;r ■' ™ 
SEEIX)»-A,n.,t, S-i™. «- tta, 1-01.. ?,”r " 

lady for Charile Chaplin, died at laithcrait ngement of Russell F. Hale. 

manager of-^ya.nV^,w^ B^ ' 

October a’Tfte? i'fbrt iunes* • rvll*!”:.: uciooer uo a.ter a soon ittoess. Coiicnhagen. Denmark. His death .iceurred 

COLLIN.S—.lohn rolllns, Metro director, hns- O. tober 12 in that city, 
hand of Viola Dana, motion picture actress. HIBBI-E—Clifford Hlhhle died in New York 
died al his^ apartments in the Hotel Marie October Hi of pneumonia. His remains were 

ar. Hospital. New York. October 23. of pneumonia. 

IIENSE.N’-Folmer Hen.sen. the most impor- 
nt impresario of Scandinavian countries, is 
Id of heart disease. Ilen.en was located in “>*" Broadway produc- 
ilienhagen, Denmark. His death occurred 
tober 12 in that city. SHIMIA-Fugl Sblmla. Japanese tight wire 

HIBBLE-Cllfford nibble died in New York 5;tedTt"%L *7.nke’^.'”nI^^.U^"D;?ln*^ 

THE GIRL OF WETONA 

Presented by the Poll Players 

Hartford. Conn., Oct. 38.—The Poll Player* 

scored a hit In the melodrama of Indian Ilf* 

Antoinette, New York. October 2.7, after an ill- shipped to his home In 
ness of less than a week. He was 2s years dd whore the burial took place, 
and had directed many pictures in which Miss .. .. ^ t j .. . 
Dana had appeared for Metro Pictures (’..rpnra- “J ,''5'’ 

w’toDPr j;» or poPunioDia. liift rrmainR were T>«a«»i4e«» 'Rwy« • . . -I- 
hipped to hiR home In rhnad»*lphU. Pi., JJ, Trf ^ ^f^oni. MIm BlttenhiMiw- , 
vhore the huria! took place. CircuB and had J* e n ry. charming Wetona. Van Buren haDil*^0 

DeoeaBed was 2o Tears oia. .... 

Dana naa anpearea ror Metro rictnren r4»rpora- , , , r . ^a . 
tion. l>eceaBed in Burvlved by a whb.w. IiIf eelebrationR. ^1**1 *n 1 hloas^ 

-tfsH • hTnt>ifir Ortober Jii from an attack of influenza and 
parent, and a brother. pneumonia. He wa. on hi* w.'iy to finrlnnatl 

CONWELL—Marion Joyce Conwell, 18 yea--* to visit his p.irents when stricken with In- 
old. daughter of M. W. Conwell, manager of flnensa. Deceased Is survived hy bis parent*, 
the' Grand Oliera House. Knoxville, I.i., died widow and brother. 
suddenly Saturday, October 12, at Knoxvi’,!-. IIFEV—Mrs. rbarles Huev, this season with 
la. Interment ttiok place at Oraceland Cemdery ,iie Coney Island SIkiws, died Oetoher l.-i of In¬ 
in that city. fluenza. 

CORLIN—William Corlin. a member of. the .TACKS—Ida Mea Jacks formerly with Reed’s 
I'hlladelphla lodge of the Theatrical Mechanical r.roafer Shows died Sundav. Octoiier 13 at Pine 
Association, died In Philadelphia recently of Ark., of Influenza. She was fifteen years 

iim—1 rany iioy, wno nan out iwo car snows c-nnivv ra.ii. dirh.n Wllnmrter with Al O **** lending male part In bis nsoal elever styie. 
playing fair* and eelebratlnns, died in Chleaga x».rne.’ Advance Car No’ 1 died at Ft Rllev" The play was well cast and ataged. The at 
October 2.3 from an attack of influenza and "arnes Advan c 'n,.nAK.i- nt tw. Bill t.n<t.ncn w.. .iim Awtn. .nia.fni 
pneumonia. lie was on hi. way to Cincinnati ^ tendance was slim owing to the fln tpldeml. 
to visit his parents when stricken with In- n’’ returned to the 
flnenza. Deceased Is survived hy bis parent*. nt ihe <Snnerlor^Shnw* *’••* **’’* ^*1 ®’ Mine Is the MB for asii .nu I'l-nthn. *on of Csll WaggoHor. of the Superior Show*. ... . _, 
widow and brother. p,, October 10 w-eek. Lady ti*hers *re proving a Mg anA-w# 

IIUEI—Mrs. rbarles Huey, this season with pneumonia. Roy for the past two year* wa» at the Palaca.—OARVIK. 
the Coney Island SIkiws, died Oetoher l.'i of in- handling the Cider Mill, a concession with the _ 

TACKS—Ida Mca Jacks, formerly with Reed’s ^”^TsON—Jessie Wlls'n. chorister with the SEEK DADDY L0NG-LE08* RIGHTS 
Greater Shows, died Sunday. Octoiier 13. at Pine Social Maids Company, died at the Nava^e Ho- v».h.i- Vaa.t... wsiai. 
Blnff. Ark., of Influenza. She was fifteen years tel. Tole-lo. O.. recently of Influenxa. Despite York. Oit. 2S.—I>addy Long-I.egs, which 

influenza. 

COTTER—Daniel V. Cotter, tn-asurcr of the sister*. to overcome I 
Century Theater and Century R.s.f Garden. New kokE—Albert F. Koke. widelv known in mu- 
York, died Sunday, Octolwr ’20, of Inlluenza at slcal circles, died at Ids home In Raltimore 
bis home. 280 W. Ninety second street, that Octoticr 17. lie was .30 rears old and a mere- 
city. He was 27 year* old and was Is.rn in i,pr of the orchestra at Ford’s Ojiera House In 
Chleago. Raltimore. Deceased Is survived by a widow. 

New Tork. Oct. 2S.—t>addy Long-I.egs, which 

of age and is survived by a mother and two the beet of medical treatment ehe was unable | had a rery *uccewsful tour In the East, ha* at 
to overcome the disease. tracted the attention of producers In other 

3 ork. died Sunday, Octoht-r 20. of influenza at . sie.-ji circles, ilicd at Id's home in Raltimore 
bis home. 280 W. Ninety second street, that Octoticr 17. lie was .30 years old and a mera- 

countries. Henry Miller recently received a 
Pd Ust wp<»k. Two dajB latpr Mrs. lonng n im \u i u* * 

B<»tb wpfB Btrickpn witb in- 

CRAIL—Mn. Bodnoy Crail. a momlipr of tbp ! a and a dauphtpr. 
Con T. Kennedy Khown. dlpd at Ibp Ib'st^arcU , 
iloBpltal, KaDt>aB City, Mo., October IS. 

T.aBKLI.E—.Mbert IT. Tain*dlc. Bt'iokhiiblt^r* in ’ 
the Strand and Orand theateri* in Tampa, Fla.. 

CROWE—Lieutenant JanicB R. Trow**, prior and owner nf the Spanish raulno. National and 

INDIAN SINGER DIES 

New Y'ork. Oct. 26.—'From Keene, N. H., 

come* the news that Irene Eastman IT.vlutat. 

cablegram from C*li-utta *oItcllIng the rleht* t« 

the play for India. One company la now plir- 

ing In .kuitralia an'l two are touring Engl**'! 

HENRY W. SAVAGE RECOVERING 

New Tork, 0<-t, 26.—Henry \T. Ravage, wb* is's'is i.*.. .i„-, «-™.i -r e,.... 
an airplane accident In France recently. 

DE SHEII.DS—Raleigh De Shellds and wife. 

Mr. I.aRelle’ was well known In the outdoor Charles .\. Eastman, the Sioux Indian scholar ha waa riding fell on him. la rapidly recoveriaa. 
amnacment world as well aa the theatrical and author, and Elaine Goodale Eastman, the ai-cordlng to word received here, and expe<-lt 

Stella De Shellds. both well-known phrenologists I**’ J-^^cIIc. po^t rtld of influenza October 23 at the Eroer-I to be back at his office within two week*. 
VI,,....,I.i. XoAA „r in I w-ho bad n 10 in-i show with the Johnny J. I _ — i. . i t.-_ ow._o. ,«i. I geney Hospital In Keene. She wa* 24 year* old 

and had attracted much attention by her Inter- 

and palmi.'ts, db-d In Memphis. Tenn., of in- Shows the oast season ^ency Hospital In Keene. Phe wa* 24 year* old 
fluenza. Mr. Dc Sl-’iM- -li-' Mon,lay Octo- and had attracted much attention by her Inter- 
bpr 21, whllp Mrf*. l>p Sliplbis iHorl <>n \Np<lnos- I. LSTT»ANLh—Julian T/KHtrango. actor. bpBt ... - , n . ov v .i 
day fk-tohor 2^ knin^Tj rr a portravpr of Jnv»*n!lp toTpb died In pTctation of Tn'lian muBir. f»ne nad a Boprano 

intT-Admlral D"t. who had hecn eonneefed O'’*;!''''’ --"f pnent^nia. He was l’2 voice of unusual quality, and her *ongs. baaed 

l.’ESTR.WGE—Julian T.'Estrange. actor, beet ... - , o.. v j 
known as a portrayer of Juvenile roles, died In pTetatlon of In'llan music. Fhe bad a soprano 

OH, SAMMY, TO REOPEN 

SteubenvlIU, O.. 0<-t. 26.—Goorge E. Winti 

known In private life us lavipold Kahn. "Ad- died in I’arls OctoM'r 2.’i. He was 8.7 year* of CAMP DEVENS THEATER NOTES E*ne»vlll« and Newark. 
miral I»ot’’ leaves a widow and a son, the latter age and some of hi* oiiera* are well ku'iwn in __ _ 
now a uiemlier of A. E. F. the United States especially Girofle-GIrofla. The r,,niii Ib-vens. Mass.. Oct. 26.—Now that the DREAMLAND Gl now a uiemlier of A, E. F. 

E.\RL—Jaik Earl, speoial and g'-neral agent 
and well known in carnival circles, died recently 
of jinennionia while servln" the eolors at Camp 
Grant. III. He was known in private life as 
Earl F. .\dereck. 

Ill.-Jack Earl, speoi.al and general agent J-Itlle Duke and the Daughter of Madame Ang.it. , ,1, ^ 
lell km.wn in carnival circles, died recently ^he Swlety of Authora ' "” " " 
enmonia while serving the eid'.rs at Camp “"■! < omposers. Lilierty Theater 

I.EON.VRD—Joseph Leonard. 4.7 years, ctnge 

Camp Ib'vens, Mass,, Oct. 26.—Now that the 

ban 1* lifted off theatrical presentatlona. the 
Lilierty Theater at Camp Devena offered a fine 

week’* hill of entertainment for the soldier*. 

DREAMLAND GIRL ACT SCORES 

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 26.—Tom Moore tad 

Company opened on the Poll time here recently 

Earl F. .\dereck. employee, died at the Relleviie Hoapitai, New 0<-tober ‘2l», His Bridal Night, the musical com- and ncored a big hit with hia Dreamland Olrl 
EASTM.VX—Irene Eastman, .\merlciin Indian '’cfl'. October 27, from a skull fracture. He at edy, gave two performances; the official war act. 

singer, died at the Emergency Hoapitai. Keene, employed at the Metropolitan flim, .America’s .\nswer, waa Oi’toher 21 and 22  _ 
N. II.. OetotxT ’2.3, of influenza. She was 24 
years old and had attracted miieh attention by 
her Indian musle. 

ELDER—Willie Elder, son of W. T. Elder, 
known in the sliow world as the I/.no Star 

IP was ’4 OiK-ra Hoiiee. and was a memlier of the 1. T. A. 

tention by - ~ 
I.INPAHIr—.Mice T.Indahl, who had appeared 

T Elder lending role* in several plays on Broadway, 
I/'no "‘Jtar Ilttshiirg Monday, rv-tober k1 of In- 

offering; Charlie Chaplin in hia burlcHqne film PHONOGRAPH RECORD DRIVE 
on Carmen, and W. 8. Hart in Riddle Oawn 

eomiMisisi the double bill on October 23; the It Being Ai^td by Membtrt of The* 
musical hit, featuring May Ward, A Night on atrical Profession 

Minstrel, passed away at Talco. Tex.. October fluenza Miss Lindahl was In private life the Hroadway, oi-eiipied the iHiards Oi-tolier 24, 25 
2’2. of Influenza. He was 17 ye'.irs of age and T.'’"” and 26. Harry Chappell it the manager of thla 

atrical Profession 

DEATH OF ALICE LINDAHL 

E.8M0ND—Joba Eamond, concessionaire with I ® widow and brother. 

. era! stLr,Bree»T7or win., 7 I "7 " Chappell 1* the manager of thi. New Tork. Oct. 26.-Memb*r« of the tho- 
wa* well known to many road show eomiianles. .-"fL. ^ LlN-rty Theater atrical profession thriiout the country are dolag 
Deceased ia survived by his parents, four sisters *'"* oiiKrty i neater. overTthlo, m .hole , ♦» K.m m.ke a mac- 

and thirteen brothers. LOW-Mrs. Harry T ow. wife of the manager --- !!! V ‘ o ‘ TT.! 2 m n 
EBSTEIN-Joe Epstein, carnival man. last of Chinatown, wdth the Wortham & Rice Shows. DEATH OF ALICE LINDAHL T . ,2 

season with the Col. Francis Ferarl Shows, , led ^ox.. nefolM>r 17. She was laid - Re.-ord** BcTultlng Corps, which during the 
at I.ewistown, I’a., October 14 of Influenza. He tc*t In Oak Lawn Cemetery In that e|fy. Pittsburg, Oct. 26.—.Mice Lindahl, actres* week of October 2fl-November 2 expe-ta to round 
wa* 47 yeara of age. Burial took place at A\- LUTHER—O. C. Luther, a musician residing and wife of John Cromwell, general stage dl- up a million "slacker records'* and put them li 
toona. Pa. In Chicago, and meflibcr of the A. R. F., died rector for William A. P.raiily. died Monday of active war aervl.-e here and oversea* for fh* u** 

pMILAIHE-AdrIen Esmllalre. midget with ^'X.“r "-Pitted gp„„,,h influenza. She wa* 28 year. old. of Unde 8.m’« light In, men. An appeal 1. made 

famTc^i.'^TlV wa^^ years ofLYNCH-R. W Lynch, vice-president of At the time of her de«th Ml., Lindahl wa* a to every phonograph owier to go thru his col- 
the smallest of the four French and Belgian 111- Triangle Distributing Corp.. died at the Frendi member of The Man Who Came Rack Company, lection of re<a)rda and send to one of the local 
Ilpntians brought to this country three years Hospital. San FraneUoo, DetolsT 21. of pneii- 8he waa first known aa a ates-k actress in the i-ommlttees situated In .300 cities tbruout th* 

monla. He was 30 yeara of age and Is survived West and later appeared in the East aa leading rountry or to the New York City heidquirlcn 

different carnival#, died at Knoxville, Tenn., 
October 17. Burial took place in Detroit. Mieh.. 
October 21. He I* survived by a widow and a 
brother. 

vvv n woman In several Important prodnctlon*. She at 21 East Fortieth atreet every diacarded dirt- 

Ashur, Ok.^- and"?ate mem^W^^'/he '^'k! -""‘'"‘'“I 
was killed In action recently. Hia death Anglin and others. Her husband Is now 

i reported October ’22. In the service and la .tatloned at Camp Gordon. SOUSA’S EAR AFFECTED 

ROWE—H. S. Rowe, circus agent and 
mauager, died October 2.3. at bis borne in 
Clu-ago, of heart disease. Mr. Rowe was 
.32 year* of age. He started In the show 
business at an early age and worked his 
wsy up to half ownersliip of s large cir¬ 
cus. During the past several year* he 
haa lieen connected with the Sells-nofo 
CIren* a* an agent, and early thi* sea*on 
had the management of the Cfsqi k lent 
Motorized Circus. He I* survived by a 
widow. 

was reported October ’22. In the service and la .tatloned at Camp Gordon. SOUSA S EAR 
McDONAl.D—John SlcDmald. father of Ed- --- • - 

die and John McDonald, well-known comedy SINBAD’S 250TH PERFORMANCE Chleago, Oct. 26.—Lie 
acrobat*, died at Wllklnsburg, Pa.. October ‘20. _ Sou.va, director of the Orel 

MILLpi—Eugene Miller, prominent pirtnre New Tork. Oet. 2.3.—Tlie Winter Harden ,how. •• undergoing treatme 

CoL.’ Ocr''.h..r 14 of pnJuZni"?^ ^1 Jolaon, celebrated the 2.30th Infection of the right ear. 
HI only for a short time. l>erfonnanre last Friday evening, Hlnhad la now tour with the band duri 

MONROE—Mary (Nosey! Monro,'. animal Casino Theater, and Jolson lisa the dis- drive, 
trainer and elephant man. for many years witt4 tinctlon of Hiirpaaslng all Winter Garden n-eords. 1’*'* Istest reports, bo 
the leading eircuses. died Si(ijr<Uy In Plilla- The longest run of any previous show waa The March King la Improving, 

v^^ of‘»a;.“^'^T’'“*• ^ HImw of Wonders, which lasted for 230 per- 

SINBAD’S 250TH PERFORMANCE Chicago, Oct. 26.—Lieutenant John Phil* 
_ 8ousa, director of the Great Laket Naval Baad. 

New Tork. Oct. 2.3.—Tlie Winter Harden show. !• undergoing treatment for a allgB 
Hinbad, with Al Jolson, celebrated the 2.30th Infection of the right ear, which davalsped whlk 

Iierformanre last Friday evening. Hlnhad I* now ’»IU> the hand during the Fourth Liberty 

The latest report*, however, say that the 

voara nf il ~ li# _ . « mow OI n iluucrs, W OlCU issieo lor f 
yeara or age. He wa* a life member of the , • 
Geneva (O. i I,,Mlgc of Masons and a life member ‘‘•tmaneea. 
of the Priivldenve (H. I.) I.odge of Elk*. - 

MOON—.\ M. M(K,n, vaudeville actor, died at Annette Jnllen is now at her home in Bro 
Belena, Mont.. October 17 of influenza. Moon lyn and would llko to hear from her frlenda. 

rmancea. Al Tint, the yoib'ltng minstrel, will rcjola 

- JoliU VogePe Minstrels ss soon as th* theaters 

Annette Jnllen is now at her home in Brook- are permitted to u|tcn. Tint recently closed wiu 

D and would liko to bear from her frlenda. Ooyt’a Minstrels, a vandeville act. 

I 
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• ^ A MCU/C *• from the anbordlnate lodge*. Frmtemally bad a limited dlatribation of perbap* .100 coplee, riaywrlghta who. when deplrtlng adventnrease* 

I |WI fk jwl* WW ^ yonra In B. and F.—Eldw. Hollenkainp, Grand and 1 am very eure that the etateiiient bae or woud'ii of ea^iy rlrtne, are orer fond of 
*• a^a aa«^ aw Seeretary-Treaaiirer.” never been printed elsewhere. making them aetresses. and librettist* wle 

— AH the theaters and pletnre houses are elosed “Kicept under the intense pressure of a eoln dirty lines that women of the stage will 
r. I TWHiaMaon the nre* of Buffalo I odae account of the Spanish Influenza, but hope campaign such a statement could mit possibly have to mouth could be restrained, and man- 
*’■ .hit tSiVs* are^ takina a few weeka’ •'* reopen shortly. All the Bros, are well and have slippe<l by. In these campaigns, agers who compel chorus girls to go among 

’****’.*1 „ *hnt K«..aii>a fhev want to hilt lie. happy. Some of the Bros, are g.dng to go however, which are conducted under such audiences in tights or to sing flithy songs, 
f«. allon. n t all of the theaters are »f*‘‘r the kaiser very soon, so he had better gn-at stress and with such a mlscel- etc., etc., could be made to see the error .f 
,,u»e they atre to as ail m tn^ l'“>k "“t f"'' himself when they get there.— laneous lot of help. It seem* to lx- in- their way. 
,l.,.. d for an UK^nniie iieri«. u ie to lue epi MARKS. evltatile that some mistakes should occur. I An organIzaUon that will uphold aU th. 

time * R^alo Is being hit iirettT hard - <•“" y*’" how it.-eply 1 regret that tlie old traditions of the boards and fight teudi i 
5^^^'th the “fln •• «» » AFFRONT RESENTED mistake in this camiiaign should have Is-en that deme.-in and priaitlM.te them la badly needed. 
7*1 bHlge members have so far escaped this ter _<>»“ that reflei ts so iudefenstbiy^uis.n a Rroup Why w.t start It now. 
ritde maltdy, only a few slight cases having (Contlnmd from |iagr 3) of isxiple to whom the \. M. C. A. owes so 
K...II renorted. Bat the luerohers have made "The Y. M. C. A. must come out Into the much. , CONCERT NOTES 

pri-.-ent time. Buffalo is being hit pretty hard 
with the ■■flu." as it Is commonly called, bnt 
the liMige members have so far escaped this ter 
ritde maltdy, only a few slight case* having 
tiri'ii reported. But the members have made 
the best of It for the (last conide of weeks open. •In scores of news releas<-s sent out from 

tad were nut bustling, selliug bonds for the “Indr 
K.iiirib IJberty Is'an—they have proven them- drawal. 
wltes to be capable salesmen. At one of the “Jnst 
theaters at Main and Genesee streets a targe “The 
hiioth was erected, surmounted with a replica Wbilr 

CONCERT NOTES 

(Continued from page 23) "Indorsement or nfllelal ;in<l public with- the Y. M. C. press bureau the eontrltiutlon (Continued from page 23) 
Ilf the stage to the war lias tieen iiraised and I 

“Jnstllleatlon or offlelnl nml imblle apology. the gratitude of the Isiys in Hie camps for It ! Aplirodite. which the Chicago Opera Company 
“The theater will secepi nothing less.” *<‘1 forth. l)r. Mott in alnxist every i>utille ail- j will preseot this winter. Sylvia Tell will be 
While tbi* iJimbs were luisy the news'spread *>“* sis’ken of the deep ai.iireciaiion wlileh 

Of one oi loe wunr lup ui«'uiurrv .-avass.iv -... --- —” , 7 'I n** nrotner or Morenre rTeDcn. to* Chlcarr 
worked in shifts and did a landofllce buslneaa. flees In the Ismgacre. Iliillding and Secretary j voted service which the actors and actresses . .ineop wna kiii»a on nna »kp *mar< 
At UFavette Square the picture oiierator* ran Kyle promptly got In touch with President h»ve rendered to It. and that sei.se of oldlgatlon »•»«>'singer, was killed on one of the Amerl- 
war Him* st night and were assisted with n Francis Wilson, who hurried to headquarters Is. of course, peculiarly keen In reaiieet to the ran aviation tlelds recently, causing the singer 
Itzz band to humor the crowds, the subscrip- and presided at in.T.-gnation meeting niimtier 'J. women of the profession for whom no danger or xo cancel several recitals. 
Sms running Into thousands of dollars, while The following motion rondeiunlng the imragraph saerlflee is t-ai gre.at in the nnderlng of their s,,,,),),. nmsluu and Kfrem Zimballst. who 

other* did bonse to ^mse canvassing. Noth- was promptly passeil viz. : l. the rest sttlmde of .be Y M C \ wen- to have given a joint concert at the Ash¬ 
ing slow about this biineb when it comes to Be It Kesolved. that In respect .and Justice This Is the real attitude or tlie • ■ . ..... ..... .. • ■ . . .. 
doing an.vthing to help old I'nele Sam no tiree. to the splendid s.df saerllleing women of onr —one of deep gratitude and aiiims-iatlon. I land 1 heater, October Ji), for the Jewish I.sibor 
And again the pre* states that he will send profession who are risking their lives In ibe venture to express tlx* earnest Ix.iie on the Organization, ('hieago, were compelled to eaneei 
to all members of Buffalo Lodge that are submarine zones .and at the hattlefmnt In order part of every man and woman eonneeted with | account of the health embargo. 
in the service ■ weekly ropy of The Billboard to devote their time and talents to entertain It that this regrettable Incident niji.v not in _ 
S.I that they can be in touch with the theatrical our siddler* over»eae. «e ilemand that a most any wray be allowed to affect the relations be ...-.pissp-n-v 
business while away from home. Not bad, boys, fnll and ample aisdogv be made for the para- twei'n the association and the memtiers of a SECOND CONCERT 

jrapU which appcarc*! In Sheet No. 2, le- pr^'fexRioii to which it i» tery (lc**ply In _ _ - 

PI n gmii.T the seek of Tidedo T.uiwe la *>7 i^e Young Men’s ('lirlstian .\s*iK-iatloo.“ detited. By Paris Orchestra a Musical Triumph 
the bui bei thele d.7s m.kl« And a of together with a lett^er jdgned “Wry ‘mlT Joijrs Achievement 
for the coming convention to be held at that Vj- «dispatched to the “BRUCE BARTON - 
city next summer. He and hi* assistant* are ' who has ebsree of "flialrman rubllelty rommittee • .j5__The second eoneerl given 
# bswvImm msk AtaiwkPstA tiri^^pMtn f\f ahfInfn*nt 'lesnwnile j»rui e tssipfon. wno u<iR CiiBrife or 
f !h! ifanv ^l?gat‘es and vIsltoM and Xni Ihe liK-al pnhllelty bureau of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Barton sent similar letters to I.mtsr by the Symidioiiy Orchestra of Paris at the 

SECOND CONCERT 

By Paris Orchestra a Musical Triumph 
and Artistic Achievement 

New York. Oct. ’J.'i.—The second concert given 

fir Ihe manv delegates and visitor* snd ^11 pnhllelty bureau of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Barton sent similar letters to I.mtsr | by the Symidiony Orchestra of Paris at the 
also send to all lodge* a circular In' reference work, was Informal of the eonditions. Tie Hosser Hale of the Stage Women's W.vr Relief Metropolitan Uctober 20 was more of an artistic 
to hotel rate*, place* of amusement*, and what 'spvwd surpri**- at the exUten.e of the “dope and Mrs. Ritchie of the Professlon-sl Women’s ...hievement than the premiere eoncert held last 
yon are allowed and not allowed to do while »l>eet.” and immediately dls,»atched a letter I>esgtie. liberty Bond drive divided the 

in Toledo. Tags will also be Issued to dele- “ interest of the audience and the fomoiis iire:iei. 
gates daring this session. In case a member 
should absent himself without permit, so that 
be may be returned in good form. 

Jimmy Ihincanson. of Louisville, the oldtime 
secretary of No. ft, 1* a candidate for delegate 
to the convention, he having attended quite a 
number of conventions. He is tboroly versed 
with the routine of the grand lodge, having 
served on several Important committee*. Well. 
James, we expect to see you there and have 
some of the No. ft members with you. 

Mvelirie*‘'Vndlda^^^ i ^ Matinee Hero is not a great play. It is too slight and sheer 
meetinf. In spite of the many members of ot- T and fine for that. Rut for all that it furnishes about as satisfactory an 
tawa lodge that are with the' Canadian Force* T evening's entertainment as may be found In the metropolis at this time, 
oier the sea bnsjness gtie* on Just the same, ♦ jyj,^ ^ story simply told. There are no surprises, no strong 

rhrplUVof*thS^'’?ha7are7t“h*e"i7nt‘." bV t of plot, and no smashing situations. Of course 
Marcii it casting bis eye over at Quebec to see i it is Unfolded dramatically, but so quietly, smoothly and ingenuously 
what chance* are of forming a lodge there. j that it seems more like a narrative. 

Our old friend SchweUxer I* still r>amlng f It relates how a siren came into the well-ordered, prosperous and 

tM7eiine^fI?7^th77i?7rranh Firm**r!!mnsnv^ He I scrcnc life of a Contented but rather irresolute actor made rather Irre- 
1* d- ing^vreii and wl.uid like to hear fr..ni'wime ♦ sponslble by an exceptionally capable, efficient and material wife, stirred 
of the oidtimers. Address him Viiagraiih Co.. 4 the almost dead but still smoldering coals of his ambition into life, fed 
Cleveland. G. Charlie is looking over some of ♦ and fanned the flame until they crackled In hot and consuming desire 

’ W.II^"H'*^urd7en.'‘'o^T{l^UlI7^^ t ‘o do bigger and better things, got him committed to them, and so In- 
reiv.rt* the death of two of their members- i volved financially in arrangements, preparations and obligations, that 
ftp - william Ciiriin and John Gemenden. Phiia- ♦ there seemed no way of turning back, and then, exposed and discredited, 
delphlt has been severely dealt with during this i drops out of his existence as suddenly and effectually as she had entered 
jTUemlc. quite a f'J *<* memb-rs hav- ♦ jj jpax'ing him with a few slight and soon healed hurts, but rap¬ 
ing lieen affected with the Spanish influenza. * , . _ , __ 

George W. Ruasell of Rlehnxmd. Ind., dropiieil w turou.sly happy in his new work. 
In the other day to say ‘ Howd.v." When a«ked « Interpreted by an exceptionally able, not to say brilliant, company 

About This Season’s Successful New York Productions 

Leo Ditrichstein in the Matinee Hero 

d Schweifx^T i» Ptiii r'lumtnf T \i relates how a siren came into 

I'^vi?7n«nh Mrn,**c'mnvnv^'tie Z scrcnc life of o Contented but rather : 'Itagraph Film Curapany. He j 
1 v»..uid tike to hear froii some ♦ sponslble by an exceptionally capable. 

Addresv him Viiagraiih Co., f the almost dead but still smoldering ^ 

George W. Ruasell, of Rlehnxmd. Ind., dropiieil I w 
In the other day to say “Howdy." When a«ked ! ^ 
whether he received that Hun helmet fri*m Bro. I ^ headed by Mr. Ditrichstein. and embracing such eminent (ilayers as 
O. H. King, who is somewhere in France, he ^ 
replied not as yet, but *.sys that Bro. King 
will surely get one If be ever get* close enough 
to see one of the Huns, a* he possesses a marks 
man's medal now. Another member of Rich¬ 
mond I/idge, stathmed at Camp Meade, well 
seasoned and about to go "over there." named 
Tho*. Grlselle, I* alan looking for helmets. 
What't the Idea of these Iron skull raps? In¬ 
diana Is dry now. 

The San Krancl«co aeeretary, W. R. Whorff, 
I* eontlnnally ennimnnleatlng with the member* 
of No. 21 that are In the service here and 
abp'ad. Reports have It that they all are well 
and each one of them will return with a gixxl 
rei>ort of themaelve*. The FVlseo hoya are bear¬ 
cats when It come* to scrapping. The member* 
were beary siihseriliers towards the last IJberty ” 
I/'sn. a 100 per cent hsige. ( 

Brandon Tynan. Robert MeWade. Mary Boland. Catherine T’roetor and 
Cora Witherspoon, that thin little story entertains surprisingly. 

It takes on the graces, the finish and the importance of a miniature 
classic. 

And it does NOT suggest the great lover—not even remotely. On 
the contrary, altho the eternal triangle figures in it, it is as clean as a 
white countryhou^' cat. 

week. Then the Liberty Rond drive divided the 
' Interest of the audience and the famous iirgar.!- 

zation did not have the opportunity of playing 

an entire program of work* of the best Fremdi 
composers Ix-fore a representative miisii-al audience 

of the United fttnies, said to he long a cherished 

amhillon of these much licraldcd musicians. The 

occasion of their second appearance was dif¬ 

ferent. New York's musical public was gener¬ 

ously represented, and the disi rlminatlng atten¬ 

tion and spontaneous applause bestowed upon M. 

Messager and his men was nothing short of a 

musical triumph. Upon the 8...>‘aranre of the 
musii'tans the vast audience shnweil its weleomc 

by an emphatic storm of handclapping, termi¬ 

nating in prolonged ilx-ers when the masterful 

Messager, dignified and reverent, made his ap¬ 

pearance. As at the first concert, the program 

was ail TYench fnun the Bizet overture Patrte, 

Beethoven’* fifth symphony. Franck’s Itedeinp 
tion, Berlipz's Uumun Carnival, down to Sauna' 

Fourth Concerto. Previous to the formal pro¬ 

gram the orchestra again rendered our national 

anthem in the same dignified, slow rhythm in 
which the Star Spangled Banner was ongiimll^ 

written, lending an additional charm to the 

musically beautiful melody. 

Tlii* artistic rendition was in direct com¬ 

parison with the sprightly martial “punch” 

with wliich %r. .Messager auil his musicians 

renilered the national anthem of their lieloved 

I.a Bella Craiice, tin tlieir continental tour the 
stately mclisly of the Star Spangled Bannet 

and the martial strains of La Marseillaise will 

he included in all tlieir |■r'>gra1na a* a fitting 

triliute to the Isind of friendship now existing 

^ lietween the two countries and the main object 
white countryhou^' cat. a , u . . .x „ . .x . > • 

Mary Boland'l work in the heavy part is occasioning all kinds of Z V x T'" 7. ‘ 
comment. She is certainly playing the role ably. She exhibits powers ♦ n. 
and fine-ise that few suspected she possessed, and is decidedly refresh- 1 r iiestva win make 
ing in many ways.—WATCHE. ! “• tarnegie 

Hall Iteeemher 12 ami will give another eon 

cert at the same place January 12. 

of apopigr to the T.ambs, In which he explained I The story soon fnnnd circulation among the 
OLD RED, WHITE AND BLUE 

The first regiflar meeting in November 1* j an Investigation had hnuigbt to light the fact I actors np and down Broadway, thousands of I Bllzaheth, N. J., th-t. 2»i. —A patriotic nuiu- 
ktiown a* Memorial Day. when all Uslges will the article qimted on tlX' bulletin board bad whom are in town owing to the’ closing of the tier that is said to keen tne feet in motion U 
hold memorial services. During this month the ppen tu-nt out without his sanetUm and was the road theater*, due to the InfluetiM ^ildemlc. IT* * , . i, 7 „7 «,„? nnwuhx,t hC 
Joniinttlon of oflleers will take place an<l the „ork of a green man, who was not now in the and It literally made them boll. Then several =*“'• published by 
frlemlly rivalry anxmg the candidate* will be emidoy of the Y. M. C. A. of the dally papers published it. and, tho they d*«* I'lekson Music I'lihllsliiug Co., of this city 
CJiii * w ^ main to^r* until th^ election, which letter apohi|tl7.ei) prufuacty for the im* gave b^th aldi'a of It and even laid apecltl eni- Olhera aong explolteil by thU houae anti much 
h..,. x ° D^emher. So shine up your pn^ slight and exi>ressed the highest ad- pbasis on Brnce Barton’s sincere and almost smight after are Father Madi.-ee an Irish 

"'’I*’ miration and appreciation of the women of abject apologies, the nxxit heated expression* , f , On the 
proposed delegate to the coming convention. ,he stage who are working In the Interest* of were heard on aU rides. hallnd, which is rapl.lly forging ahead. On the 
xi.x. '•“* •»»" «f»e club the other pf ,he trenches, as weU a* In other Taken all In all nothing has so stirred aetor* Swanee River an.l The t.lrl I 
n'rnt to rcfr<»iih hut th^k **(tii** it_e.#__k i.* p* _ _et*k 
ili^\*h***«*^**^ a.* *'** *! a^V bne*» of war work. In yeam. i.eft in Sunny Trnnesaeo. both ballaila with 
u epidemic Barton aleo explained ond apoloclzed to And It It fine—highly orodltable—extremely excellent meli>dtea 
l7tt. "‘'l'. «•' went hack to Knox- the Actor*' IClulty .Assx-latlon by phonTand by gratifying. . ex.eiieni meiouies._ 

mintu hla uxual allowance. letter. Hla explanation and aptdogy were •Vo The awakening waa no apontamMiua. ao wide- ^ 

♦•F Empre?»R Thea* tlrely ade<|uate,” It waa declared by Mr. Wll- aprea^l and ao thoro that it will be a downright POSTAL FROM PVT. ANDERSON 
th* •wpply «f J” night, but It will reiinlre another pity If it la allowed to ai»end it»*elf and die as - 

Pining at wwn a» the ban \n lifted. Bro meeting of the eonncll of the ^lolty before it aurely will if no attempt la made to Improve \ poetal addressed to th** Very Good, Eddie 

the the7rri7irnr7fl«t^ opportnnity.lt affords. company, care of Kearney tqiera House. Kearney. 
In!.; . ! *«■>"* • x/teran IH* Mr. Bart.ui's tetter folkiwa: I.et ns do something and do It p^>mptlT. v x f’a » .—.a .a .7.xl .r 

surely will If no attempt Is made to improve -A postal addressed to tlx- Very Good, Eddie 
the theatrical “““'r •" "“•> imij luiiirti. lUe big oppogtnnity. It affords. . ompany, care of Kearney itpera House, Kearney. 

l:";7,ri!;e7;eriden. m W.sh- ."n"te^7.rd*7Xg‘"i're"ril// ^ BinK 7. 
nrer fu” i Secret a ry-Trea*- (ngton today, and I am hastening. In his ah- warm let ns form a vast, all-embracing legion Billboard. 1* a gift aeknow hstgemenl 

r. tincinnatl, Ohio, sence. to acknowlnlge ymir letter of tV-lober 2-2. histrionic, a aoclety for the defense of the fair from Private Jeff Anderson, from Somewhere 
■ ■ conveying tlie residutlon aihuded by the eounell fame of the profession, or some sneh organiza in France. The actor-soldier thanks the mem 

SAN PRANPiarn fnrvrv va oi Actors’ Equity Ass,s tation yesterday. tion. I.et It be without due*, supported entirely x^,. ,,, ,x’_ theatrical comnanv for a tobacco kll 
IJIDGE NO. 21 mp flrst of all offer the full and ample by voluntary contributions from th,xx> who can “ ! theatrical lompany for a toDa.eo a i 

Th^ T, M. A. Club had lt» a^ctmd an- apology on behalf of the aKM«»cl:itl«»n which your afford them, membership to b*' contingent aolely they have sent him, atating that their 
nnal hamiuet Tnesdhy evening, October 18. and association asks, and to which It and all mem- upon aetor*. agents, managers, playwrights, kind thoughtfulness will cheer up his lonely 
It was a big luerest. Talent was furnished by hers of the tbestrleal professl.m are undeniably ocenlc artists, press agent*, costumer* etc., hours. The rememhran-es was received by 
tne member* of the T, M. A. laxlge. which entitled. The statement which y.ni qtxvte Is etc., eseh signing a pledge to uphold the ieputa Anderson when he was on the Arm* 
plr.ised very well. There were speeches, plenty utterly Indefensible and Is as much a libel th>n and dignity of the profession by creditable ‘ , ' 
to eat and drink, and the affair lasted nn 11 on the attitude of the A'. M. C. A as it 1* on conduct and example himself and to compel by ’ ** front. 
- z.m.. when everyone went home happy. the high character and uuselflsb devotion of protest or reprisal* others to respect It. 
eo»•>** following letter from Bro. the member* of yonr profession. The legion need not have a president, a THOMPSON OPENS NEW OFFICES 
"/’*• Holtenkamp. Grand Seeretary-Treasnrer of "I had already written, before the receipt of string of vlee-prosldent*. sei-retaries treasurer _ 
*7x7”'' '*'• A.: "1 am really proud yonr letter, to the Lamh*' Club, the Stage Worn- and directors. Let It he headed by three trlh- . .w, * » nn, _- 
to be In posaessloa of the program of the enter- en’s War Relief Aaeoclathm ami the Professional nnes, via.. George Broadhnrst. R. H. Burnside **' Thomp..on, formerly 
Ainment given for the benefit of the San Fran- Women's league, ezt'resslng the keen regret and FranH* Wilson, to serve for life or nnfll Thompson & Bently States Booking Ex 
•Iseo niapter. American Red Cpo**, under the and *.»Trow of the M. C. A. over the Incident, they resign for reasons of their own. Let them change of St. leuis. has withdrawn from the 

77h7nk ’'"• I *' .I ' employ a determined, courag.'ou*. fighting husi partnership and oix n.-d new offlees in the Hoi- 
y tnank ymi for kiml cofirMcratlnn. San my amairmcnt, mallnl from the M. i, A. ncan acent «th1 retain an attomcT Ami then t g r n- » t ^ ah ^ 
ranclaro l*<HlKr coiilit ntit avail IfRcIf more at ittcm burt*au. but It wan neither written aH»t lot them iro after ni»me of the mttorlety-eeeklnjc KulMinif at St. I*ouiM. Flm friends will d« 

he present time tfinn to succor so noble a jM*nt out by regular mi'mlters of the bureau, not evanirellsts nctor-baltln^ clergrymen and pro-i ^ell to call at hU new home and inspect bis 
•ans^ f«*f It 1* written hr.aideasf that the by two individual* from outside, hrougnt in fesrinnal uplifter* with sharp protests, and if new offl.es. Uls elrenit out of St. Louis will 

7,.r.*x" . *'"7 ’”1! mother temporarily to aupply certain material for tne need be acHona in the court*. no doubt intereit all performer*. Mr. Thooip- 
P to our many her.*ea who are at th# cami*a1gD. I Newsnanera that everv time # o— 
"wnt aad at home. Aeci.l the sincere admira- “The so-eaUed dope sheet which they pr#- vixen Is arrested pivmptly dtth h«r an actres* '*** caUbllsbed a repatatlon la hi* twriva 
ton from the member* of th# Oraod Lodg#, aa pared wa* aevtr latuded for oohllcailai; It ^ ahoold h# attcaded to. yean a* a booking agent. 

urrr. Cinelnnatl, Ohio. 
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Fro*, prompt and far-famed, the Mail 
Forwarding Service of The Billboard 
stand* alone as a safe and sure medium 
through which professional people may 
have their mail addressed. Thousands 
of porformer* and showfolk now receive 
their mail through this highly efficient 
department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and mix-ups 
result because performers do not write 
plainly, do not give correct address or 
forget to give an address at all when 
writing for advertised mail. Others 
send letters and write address and 
name so near postage stamp that it is 
obliterated in cancelation by the post- 
office stamping machines. In such cases 
and where such letters bear no return 
address, the letter can only be for¬ 
warded to Dead Letter Office. Help The 
Billboard handle your mail by oom- 
plying with the following: 

Writ* for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 

Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star (♦) 
Chicago .Two Stars (**) 
8t. Louis.Throe Stars (***) 
San Francisco .(8) 

If your name appears in the letter 
list with stars before it write to tht 
office holding the mail, which you will 
know by the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding Department 
supplied with your route and mail will 
L* forwarded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage is required only 
for packages—letter eervice ie abeo- 
lutely free. 

Mail ie held but thirty day*, and ean 
not be recovered after it goe* to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue was un* 
called for up to last Sunday noon. All 
requests for mail must be signed by 
the party to whom mail is addressed. 

Parcels and Amounts Due 

rampboll. MupU 
Mrs. Ili-npry 

••<’iir<‘iiian. I.ikIIIi. 
(’iirlicli’, .M«‘X.niilrra 
••rurljrli', Terr.v 
Carr, Mrs. T. V. 
Carlton. Itoiilah 
••Carivill. Dolly 

Moth 
•••Carroll, Uosp 
•••Carson, Mrs. 

Molllo 
Carvi'.f. Ilia 
ras*iplliur.r. Oortnido 
Cassidy, Jack 
••Cassidy, .lack 
Castclla. Kditli 
Caton, Mrs. tVod 
(S)Cavanall, Mrs. 

EarJ 
•••Chaniborlain. Mrs. 

C. A. 
Channel. Mrs. Stanley 
Chase. Ryrd 
Chatman, Mrs. Wni. 
Chitwoml, .Mrs. H. P. 
Choate, Mrs. Jean 
Cialn, Winefred 
Clark. Blaneh 
Clark, Daisy 
•••Clark. Mrs. Victor 
Clark. Rertha 
Clark, Miss Rose 
Clark. Fanella 
Clark, Mrs. Ethel 
Clase. Dorothy 
•Claude. Mrs. Mae 
•Cleo. Mile. 
••llifford 
Cline, Hillie 
••'nates, I.iicile B. 
•CiHly, Vera 
•••Coffey. Hay 
•••Coffey. Cay 
Cohn, Virginia 
Coleman, Mrs. Paul 
Collins, Oertrude 
Conners, Mrs. Irma 
••Cook, Mayme 
•Cooper. Rene 

' Corley, Lillian 
I ••Cornelia, Emma 

•Cornelius. Mrs. Doris 

IKiyle, Marie ••Hastings, iFIorence LaBerta, Madame 
•••Itume. Mrs. I.aura Hawley, Agusta liB Berta, Mrs. Mary 
Dunlap, Mrs. May Hays, ’Teix'da lai Bella. Kitty 
•Dunn. Estelle if. Hays, Mrs. Harry C. l<a Dell, Florenec , 
Karl, l>nla I>ca •••Health. Mm. Tom I.SI Emma 
Earle. Vera Helena, Mary Ig Faber, Anna 
••Earles, .Amalie Hcitzel, Ursula M. ••Igj Frantz, Claire 
Easton. Peggy Helmuth, Trixie lainttie, ItalH' 
Eckard. Mrs. Mae llendley. Gladys Iji Granil. Lily 
••Eckartl. Mae Ib'ndricks, Mrs Enda •lai Grande, Char- 
••Kfkaril, Ora Hendricks, Hethol lotte 
••Eckart. Mrs. C. T. Henkle. Billie laiMonte, Vivian 
Eckart, Mrs. Grace Hertz, Mrs. P. ••lai Pl.Ace. Ruth 
Edgar. Mrs. Bal>c Hestlef, Emma lai Rose, Ruth 
Edgar. Mrs. Babe Hovdurk. Pearl ••IjiRoy, Mae 
Edier Sisters Hiatt, Evelyn lai Verne. Sliirley 
Elmore, Plivllis Hicks, Minnie la Vurn, B<»l>hie 
Emery. Mrs. I stub) H(| 1. l.ady ••lamhert. Marie 
Emgard, Des.-ile •••links, Margaret •••larobright, Mrs. 
Erlcson, Mrs. O. B. Hillagus. Mm. Viola B<il)bie 
Espey, Dot •••Hillegas, Mrs. lane, Dewey 
••Es|M-y. D<it Viola laiurenre, Astrld 
Esther, Elizabeth Hilliar, Jane lauronse, Lillian 
Etherton. Bernice ' 4ie.s ••lawBon. Berdie 
Evans. Mrs. Vonclele Ho<lgson. Cleo Le Beau, Annie 
Everett. Bobby •••Hoffman, Mrs. Cleo la Claire. Ona 
•Evesson. Estelle IkHran, Mr^. Lottie I.e Marie, Helen 

Clavton Holcomb. Nel!Ie la Roy, Jessie 
•Eweing. Mrs. Lillian •••Holly, Mrs. Wm. la Roy, Mrs. Gladys 
••Ewing. Lillian ••Holmes, Marie ••laRoy, June 
Ewing, Lillian Holt, Mattie Ellen ••LeVean, Betty 
••Parrel, Flo •Holt, Carrie Leader, Edna 
Fashion Venus Hood, Estelle Lee, Norma 
••Felch, Margaret Iloppen. Mrs. Myrtle (Telegram) 
Flrcds, Mra Blanche ••Horp, Cora ••Lee, Mrs. A1 
Fisher. Mazle Horton, I.inian loc, Berio 
Fisher, Ruth Hosmer, Helen ••lalghton, Vtrg. 
Hsher, Mrs. W. ••Howard. Franklo •••Lennon, Mrs. 
••h'ishef, Oraco •••Howard. Kveylln Pauline 
Fsher, Mrs. V>, B. Howard. Maxine Lewis, Katherine 
Fisher, Graee Howard, Kitty lawls, Ruth 
Fisk, Bessie (Toots) ••Howard. Peggy lawis. J'-nevleve 
Mamee. Gussie ••Howe, Mae IJehn. Billy 
Flye, Lillian lIowcH, Oertrude LithgroW. Mrs. Julia 
•••Flynn, Mm. Howey, 'Kerne liOcfller. Blanche 

Margaret Hugo. Doris •••Loomis, lirs. G. C. 
Foof, Marie Humphries, Mrs. W. Loos, Mrs. W. L. 
For^ Mrs. Bee L. larett, Mrs. George 
••Foster, Mrs. Lillian Hunt. Mrs. P. C. Lorraine, Babe 
•••Fournln, Mrs. A. O. Hurd. Hody liovell. Millie 
Fox. Mr«. B. F. Hurst, Mrs. W, 8. laieretta. Miss M. 
Prancher. Rnby Hurst, Gussie laike, Kda Ann 
••Frank, Amy ••Ingersoll. Belle Lundy, Halite D. 

•Artx. G. C., 14c 
•Banyard, Mrs. D., Ic 
Barnard. Geo . Jc 
Butler. \Vm. ('., «e 
•Carrell, C'has. C. 7c 
••Christenson, Lew 

2Sc 
•Felix, Nabor, 14c 
OilUhan. Strickland, 

2e 

nali>erin, Mtss Nan, 5c 
llert*. Mrs. P.. 6c 
•lieward, Connie 

I^avina, Oc 
Hopkins, Jas. C. K. 

50c 
•Ormiston, P., 2c 
•Rollins, Geo., Ic 
Wandell, Claribel Oc 

LADIES’ LIST. 

Abel. Mrs. May 
Abermathy, Wills 
Adams, Dora N. 
•••AOauis. Florence 
Alderfer. Sylvia 
Alice of Polai-k Shows 
Alfto. Mme. 
••Ailard. Beatrice 
Allen, Mrs. Mildred 
Alien. Mrs. Harry 
Allen. I-Vither 
Allen. Beulah 
•••Allen. Helen 
Allen, Emma Lee 
•Allison. Virginia 
Amburn, Mrs. K. G. 
Alylia (Smallest 

Prima Donna) 
Amlin. Hortress 
Andrews, Mrs. R. I.. 
Andrews. .Mrs. Delmar 
••Aiiilyke, Eva 
Arlington, Babe 
••Ashton. Irene 
Askew. Mrs. G. S. 
Atterhury. Violet 
Atwater. Mrs. I.ena 
Andras, Hildred 
Austin. Mrs. J. 
Ayers. Grace 
Baker. liell 
••Baker. Trixie 
Baile.'. Mrs. Eva 
Bailey. Mrs. Ethel 
Baines Mrs. Maud C. 
•••Bair. Maude 
•Baldwin. B<-tty 
••Banks, Babe 
Bara, Lueile 
Barnard. Helen 
Barnes, Carrie B. 
Barnes lairetta 
••Barnes, Faye 
••Barnes. Ethel R. 
Barnes. Ethel R. 
Barnbnuse, Mrs. II. 

W. 
•••Barr. Mrs. 

Florence 
Barrett. Edie 
Bartley, Ceiolo 
•••Baskens, Mrs. 

Rnby 
•Bates, Mrs. Malrin 
••Battls, Mrs. A. B. 
••Banman. Mrs. B. R. 
Baxter, Blanche 
Bay. Louise 
(S)Beattie, Dorothy 
Becker, Mrs. Edna 
•••Beckman. Haiel 
Beckman. Sadie 
Bedini, Mary 
•Belmont, June 

•••Benjamin. Mrs. 
Ella 

•Bennett, Mrs. Mae 
Flock 

Benoitop, Bentha 
B<’rger. Martha 
••Bei-ger, Bohhie 
••Bernard, Bessie 
Berryman. Ina 
Bertin. Cleo L. 
Best. Bert 
Beyer, Maud S. 
Birle.y, .Mrs. Edward 
Blackwell, Tefllee 
••Blanco. Mi.ss M. 
Biles. Mrs. Ora 
•Blyth, Mrs. Tom 
Boggs, Mrs. Clara 
Bond, Elsie 
Bonella, Mrs. Beatrice 
••Book, Vince 
Boone, Mrs. Pate 
•••Boothby, Mrs. 

Howard 
Bo.sweII, .Mrs. Mary 
Bowen, Elsie 
Bowiers. Gertrude 
Bowman. Betty 
Boykin. Liiciela 
Brachard, .Mrs. Paul 
Bradford, Mrs. Lil¬ 

lian Fay 
•Braham. Alma 
Branch. Buth 
••Brani, Edythe 

Lindsay 
Britton. Tressia 
••Bniwn, Ruby 
Brown, Mrs. Vera 
••Brown. Vera 
•••Brown. Mrs. Ida 

Bell 
Browne, Peggy 
Brunnen, .Mrs. J. P. 
••Burg, Helen 
••Burger, Marie 
••Burges.s, Ixmise 
tSlBurk. Margie 
Burke, Mrr. Harry 
Burke. Theada 
Burnett. Mrs. W. K. 
••Bnmham, Alice 
••Burnham, Alice 
Burrell, Mrs. A. B. 
Burton, Grace 
Byers. Billie 
Bymn, Cornelia E. 
Cahill, Marin 
Cain. IJbhy 
Callahan. Eva 
•••Camille. Miss 
Campbell, Inez 
•••Campbell, Mrs. 

I Ifadce 

Are You One of the Thousands? 
Are you one of the thousands who ars daily having The Billboard’s 

Mail Forwarding Service handle your mail? 
The Billboard’s Letter Departments forward nine out of ten letters 

on the same day they are received. In fact, many of our clients are not 
put to the necessity of writing for their mail more than once or twice a 
season. 

The letters advertised in this issue are hardly five per cent of those 
that pass thru our Cincinnati and its affiliated branch offices. 

SERVICE did it. Quick, thoro understanding by intelligent and dis¬ 
criminating mail clerks has resulted in practically nine-tenths of Ameri¬ 
ca’s theatrical entertainers using The Billboard as their permanent ad¬ 
dress. Others are being rapidly attracted. 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and 
stamped envelope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far 
enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, 
dates and signature plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 
after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to the Dead 
Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Service, 
The Billboard.” 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 

Cosgrove, Tootz 
••Costley. Mrs. Roht. 
Cotta, Mrs. D. \V'. 
Cotter, Hallie 
Courtney, Agnes 
Courtney, Sheela 
Cowden. Mrs. .Aimeo 
•••Cox, Katherlno 
••Crawford. Evelyn 
Crawford, Mrs. Jack 
Curry, Mrs. Russell 
Curtis, Luella 
Cutler, Mrs. l/)uis 
••D'Artols. Miss 
D. II., Mrs. .Sallle 
Dalby, Ethel 
Damon. Mrs. IL W. 
•Daughert.y, Bessio 
Davenport. Mrs. Orin 
Davidson, Mary 
Davis, Mrs. Ned 
Davts, Florence 
Davis, Jack 
Davis. Mrs. F. F. 
Davis. Mrs. Pearl 
Day. Peg 
De Ar<-ey, Milly 
De Crosse, Mrs. 

Harry 
De Evaine, Lauraine 
••IV-Koven, Anna 
DeKoven, Anna 
Do Lacy. Fern 
Dcl/fon, Gene 
I)«‘Maf, Edna « 
IMire. Mme. Pauline 
Ih'Relce, Merle 
••DeRoss, Jewell 
DeSales, Betty 
DeVane, IJlIlan 
DeVere, Dolly 
DeVriendt, Mrs. 

Prank 
Dean. Dixie 
Dean, Ruby 
•••Dedrick. Mrs. Dave 
••Demar, Etbel 
••Demms. Mrs P. W. 
•••Denile tc Manaker 
Desmond. Holly 
DesNoyer. Mrs. Eva 
Devak, Mrs. Julia 
••Donahue. Babe 
Donglae, Bobby 

Pranks, Lillian 
Freeman, Mrs. J. H. 
•••Freeman, Margeret 
•Freeman, Mrs. Ia>ttie 
Freenam. Mrs. J. R. 
Gable. Graee 
••Gardiner. Reta 
Gardner, Ella , 
Garland. Gertrude 
••Garriott. Bessie 
Gates, Mrs. Marion 

Finley 
Gibbs, Jestinc 
••Glenn.v, Mrs. Dan 
Goodhart, Mrs. O. 
Goodman, Edith 
•Gordon. Elenore 
•••Gould. Mrs. Bon 
Grandi, Itcwe Mary 
••Gray, Mae 
Green. Mrs. C. V. 
••Green, Nita 
Greer, Mrs. James 
Gre.V, l.enora 
Grey, liorls 
••Grey, Mrs. M. A. 
• ••Grey, l>'nora 
•Griffin. laivernp 
Grimes, Fosta E. 
Hacker, Mandy 
Hadle.V, Alice 
Hager, Ollie 
•Hager. Olive 
Hag«‘rty, Mrs. T. E. 
•Haggerty, Mrs. 

Gertrude 
Haggertey, Mrs. Jack 
Hall. Janette 
••Hall. Pauline 
Hall. Betty 
Hall. Mrs. V. B. 
••Hill. Irene 
••Hall, Lillian 
••♦Harlon, Helen 
Harrington, Mrs. Wm. 
Harris, Doony 
Harris. Bell 
IlarrisoD, Mrs. Daisy 
•••Harrison. Mrs. 

Gnsy 
•••Harrison, Mrs. 
••Hartman, Julia 
••Harvey, Edna 
•••Halford, Toota 

Isler, Bessie 
Jackson, Mrs. Dave 
Jacobs, Mrs. l.eotba 
Jasmere, Georgia 
Johnson. Mrs. Mary 
Johnson. Mrs. W. B. 
Johnson. Anna 
Johnson. Tllle 
••Jennlson. Muriel 
Johnston. Mrs. Edith 
Jones, Mrs. Gertruda 
Jones, Dorothy 
Jones. Mrs. Martha 
Kalsma. Mrs. Anna 
•Kane, Mrs. Evelyn 
••Kane, Bessie 
Kamo, Mrs. Pearl 
Karsey, Mrs. 

Myena 
••Karsey. Myrna 
Keene, Mrs. A. E. 
KelHi, Marion 
Keller, Elizabeth 
Kelly, Florence 
•••Kelly, Mrs. L. C. 
Kennedy, Ethel 
••Kennedy. Ruby 
Kenny, Sarah 
Kent. Mrs. Jackie 
•Keppler, Mrs. Etta 
Keru. hlorenco 
Keyser, Dorothy 
••Kid, l.oretta 
Kincaid. Lillian 
King, Ethel 
King. Mrs. Prances 
King, Mrs. Kellie 
••Kinkaid, Lillian 
Kinsey, Minnie 
Kirby, Mildred 
Kirby, Mildred 
Kirkland, Mrs. Helen 
•••Klark, Ell 
Kline, Mabel 
Knell, Omoe 
Kolstead, Ida 
Korte, Mirgarite 
•Krittoo, Miss Bert 
Krockover, Mrs. Edltb 
KiirtzixM-k, Mrs. 
Kyle. Beatrice 
Ta Belle, Pearl 
Ig Belle. Mrs. Herbert 
La Belle, Pearl . 

laitz, Mrs. Clarence 
l-iuveme. Shirley 
••Ijiverae, Bobby 
Lynch, Nan 
Lynch. Gladys 
1 ynch. Belle 
••Lynne, Kathleen 
Lyon. Mrs. Mabel U, 
••McAbee. Maud 
McAlpine, Jennie 
McCarthy. Ilellen 
McClain. Marie 
McClendons, Lucille 
McConnlco, Florence 
McDaniel, Mrs. 

Tressle 
McDaniels, Mm. Swan 

nin 
McGee. Mrs. Canada 

J. 
McGuay, Ixila 
•••McHan, Mrs. 

Kitty 
McIntyre. Marie 
••McKenzie. Mrs. C. 
Mrl>eain. Elizabeth 
McLeod. Mrs. A. R. 
McMahon, Mrs. Chas. 
•McNamara, Billie 
•M.Pherson, Miss E. 
Mc.Soy. Mrs. Pearl 
MarKeozie. Dorothy 

Enid 
•••Mac, Ml(« 
••Mack, lola 
•Mack, Billie 
Mack. Gladys 
•Mackey. Mrs. W. H 
Madden. Mrs. Vera 
Madore, Vivian 
Mancino. Mrs. Mario 
Mann, Mrs. Viola 
Marcus. Mrs. J. 
Maixiuette, Violet 
Marshall, Dutch 
•••Marshall, Peggy 
Martin. Florence 
••Martinka, Mrs. W. 
•••.Martin, Gladys 
Mason, Ionise 
Mavm. Kathryn 
Massenglll, Mrs. Nellie 
Mstthews Sadie J, 
••Maynard, Grace 

Melvllles, The 
Melvin, Arlene 
•Melvin, Gladys 

Mepenr, Doris 
Mermixl. Betty 
.Messereail, Dolores 
Meyers, Mrs. 7^-lda 

Mez|Kih. Madame 
Ml<‘hels, Mrs. Frank 
•Mllhoiime. Gene 

Miller, Emma 
Miller, Mrs. A. G. 
Miller, .Mrs. Chas. M. 
Miller, Cleora, Co. 
Miller. Mrs. Esther 
•Miller. Katherine 
Minil, Maxine 

Mlnner, Babe 
Miracle, Marie 

Mliehell. Mrs. May 
Mitchell, Helen 
-Mitchell. Rose M. 
Mitchell. .Mrs. C. G. 
Mite, Princess 
Molr. Ethel 
•Moniw, Mrs. E. S. 

Monte. Leima 
Montell, Eleanor 
Moody, Gertrude 
Moore. Mrs. F. Nellie 
Moore, Collier 
Moore, Mrs. Tbos. M. 
Moore, Mrs. Sally 
Moore, Mrs. W. 

(Clover! 
Moran Sisters 
•Moreau, Blanche 

Morey. Goldie 
Morrill, Mrs. Elizabeth 
•Morris, Mrs. M. K 

Morris. Mrs. E. S. 
.Morrlss, Isxilse 
Morse. Mrs. Morjorle 
Mullins. DoIIie 

•Mun*. Cornelia 
Murfiliy. Alma 
•Mori'hy, Mabel 
'Mun'hy. Mrs. Frank 
'••Murry. Mrs. Ann 

Myers, Mrs. Ada J. 
Myers, Idicial 
Myers, Edna 
Nadreau, Mrs. Olive 
Neese, Busle 
Neighbors, S4ra. Marie 
Nelson. Oneida 
Nelson, Maude 
Nelson, I. M. 
Nelson, Monta 
Nelson. Mrs. rbyllts 
Nelson, Theo. 
(S) Nelson. Ella 
Nicholas. Elanore 
Nixon. Mrs. 1. M. 
Norman, Mrs. Jack 
Norris. Bibette 
O'Brhm, Mrs. Vera 
O'Davis. Mrs. Mabel 
0'l.eary, Dollle 
'••O'Leary, Dolly 
Oakley, .Annie 
Ohlson, Ellen 
‘••Ohnlmus. CsTtnen 
Oleson. Mrs. Georgia 
Oliver. Mrs. Rose 
Osborne, Mrs. 

Margorle 
Ovemtreet. Ethel 
Owens, Mrs. Billy 
Owens, Mrs. Dollle 
’Oyrls. Jackquelill 
Palmer, Veleta 
Parker, Mrs. Tex. 
Parker, Beulah 
Parker, C. 
Parritt, Mm. Emily 
••Patterson, Earle 
•Pearl, Billy E. 
•Pearl, Rosalie 
••Pearson, Mr*. 

Ralph 
•Pendleton Sisters 
PepiH-r, Mm. Viola 
Perillo, Bat>e 
Perkins, Mrs. Frank 

Dickie 
•Perl, Frances 
Perry. Pauline 
Terry, Ixira 
••Perr.V, .Annie 
Peyser. .Mrs. I. L. 
Pierce, Mabel 
Pierce, Mrs. Joseph 
••Pierce, Esther 
Pierce, Mrs. lAiclIIe 
•••Pindar, Claudlne 
Pindar, Claudlne 
Pinder, Hattie 
Plnder, Mrs. Clara 
•••Pink, Mrs. Rose 

•••Plafond, Margaret 
Poe. Addle 
Polly. Maude 
•Ponton, Marlon 
Porter, Billy 
••Porter, l-'rinkle 
Powell, Ora 
Powers. Mrs. Jessie 
Prescott. Blanche 
Price. Mrs. Pearl 
Price, Mrs. Maude B. 
•Prump. Mrs. Babe 
••Punch, Edna Mae 
Qnartermaii. I/eota 
Iladd, Helen 
Raines, Evelyn 
•Ralph, Viola 
Ralston, Ix>tta 
Ramsdell, Mrs II. J. 
Rammage, Rlllle 
Ranrai, Clovis 
Rapin. Madame 
Ratelle. Mrs. A. F. 
Ray. Ruth 
•••Ray, Marie 
Ray, Delores 
Ray, Marjorie 
Raymond. Marlon 
•Raymond, Mrs. Geo. 
••Rsymore, Lillian 
Redden, Mrs. Evelyn 
Redmond, Babe Emma 
•Heed, Florence 
Reed. Maude 
Reese, Mrs. Lillian 
Rene. Irene 
•••Reno, Mary K. 
Betties, Mrs. Harry 

Hialdo, Mrs. Clyde 
Ricardo, Margaret 
•••Richard, Mrs. Edna 
••Richards. Trixie 
Richarda, IJIUe 
Rlildle, Mm. Tlrglt 
••Riddle, It. 
Riley, .Mrs. A. H. 
Ulngllng, Mrs. Geo. 

• R. 
R'dierts, Lizzie 
••Robertson. Elsie 
Robison. Marie 
•Rix'kley, Ullian 
Rodgers, Mrs. Georg'' 
Rollins. Marion 
Rfilottt, Mrs. I<eonI:i 
Rose, Mrs. Mary 
••Rose, May 
Rosenthal. Janette 
••Ross, Mrs. S. 
Rowe, Norma 
Rowe, Mrs. M. \, 

Rowland, Gertie 
Rud, Mme. Ada 
Rush. Mrs. Roy 
Russell, .Mrs. Bessie 
Russell, Vivian 
••Russell. Vivian 
•Ryan. Mrs. Dann.r 
•Rye. Miss Patsy 
Ryer. Julia 
Saeherf>ff, Esther 
••Salla, Della 
Sampson. Clara 
•••Samnels, Mr«. A. 
Sanders, Bes»|p 
•••Saiffdngton. Glidya 
•••Sehiffle, Forestina 
Schaffer, Mrs. Edna 
••Schaffer. Edna 
•Schiller. .Mrs. Mae 
••Schlnkel, Margaret 
••Schipple, Fonest 
S<-hutz, Mrs. Erma 
Schuyler. Minnie 
Sears. Mrs. Edward 
Sears, Ora 
Seary, Thersa 
Selser, Mrs. Sody 
Settle, Tony 
•Seymour. Hilda 
Shafer, Beatrice 
Sharr-tt. Julia 
•Sheldon, Mahln 
Sheldon, Mrs. Winnie 
•Shelton. Miss 
Sherman, Mrs. Annah 
Shlnect. Mrs. Tr^sa 
•Shirley. Jack 
Showalter. Peggy 
Simes. .Alma 
Singler, Mrs. Dan 
Sisk. Mrs. Harry 
••Slek. Mrs. Harry 
•Sloam, .Mrs. M. 
Smith, Doris 
Smith. Etta 
Smith. Mrs. Sailor 
••Smith, Katie 
Smith, Mrs. Geo. 
Smith, Mrs. Frank or 

Betty 
Smith. Hazel Z. 
Smith. Mrs. O. M. 
Snyder. Mrs. Chas. 
Snyder. Theresa 
Seller. Mrs. <» L. 
Speaker, Mrs Blanche 
Spencer, Mabel 
Spencer, Sammy 
Spring. Mrs. Ix>tti 
•Stadelman. Marie 
Stanley, Mrs. Jack 
Stanley, Mible 
•Stanley, Elsie 
Stansell. Halllne 
Stanton. Dean 
Ste«de. Jean 
••Steele, Imee 
Sternberger. Mrs. 

Katherlns 
•Stickney, lionise 
Still. Marguret 
•Srfnson. Pe««te 
Stockton. Ethel 
Stork. Mablo 
•Storrs. MabI" 
Stissle. Mrs. Uuby 
StTvkef, Helen 
Stullff. Mrs. E. U 
Sullivan. Mrs. .Alice 
•Sufllvan. Mm ('has. 
Summers, Mrs. Ethel 
Summers, Mrs. F. .\. 
Swan. Mrs. Bert 
Swan. Millie 
Swlger. Lucy Marie 
Tappin, Mrs. Frank 
Taylor. Inez 
Taylor, Margaret 
Taylor. Mrs. F. M 
Taylor. Mrs. I.ounell 
Thomas. Beatrice 
••Thompson, Minnie 
Thompson. 'Thelm.i' 
Thomps4m. Jessie 
Thome. B<'ssi(. 
Thornton. .Anna 
•Threi. English 

Rosebuds 
Tlllson. Bf»nnIo 
Tomiiklns. Mrs. 

Merrle G. 11 
Troyef. Cora 
Troyer, Mrs. Howard 
•••■Tncker. Mrs. 

Francis B. 
••Tryon. Neill*' 
Tryono, Babe 
••"Tyronne. Babe 
Van Ett. Florence 
Vanilla. Baby IVIL-ht 
Vaughan. Myrtle 
Vaiishan, Gertrude 
Velly, Tressle 
Venhem. Nina 
Verner. Cleo 
•••Vernon. Blllle 
Virgil. Mrs. A. M 
••Wade. Teddy 
Waggoner. Dorothy 
Wnb-ott. Mrs. Wni F. 
Wsldon, Mrs. Chss. M. 
Walker. Maniuefta I. 
Walker, Mrs. L. B. 
Walker, Margaret 
Walker, Dorothy 
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Brownlee, A. W. 
Broy, Harry B. 
BBOTLES. 

CHABLIE 
Brna, John B. 
Bruoe, Jo«. H. 
Brunner, Walter 
Burkley, Ilarrey L. 
BnllInKer, Joe 
••Bullion, Wm. 
Biinlae. Winfleld 8. 
BUBDICX, EABL L. 
••Bum*. Robt. 
••Buma. Charley 
Burna, J. J. 
BITRBIS, JAS. 

FBAWXLIir 
•••Burroroe. Mr. 
Burteh, H. L. 
••Burton. A1 
Butler. AI 
BBTLEB, CHA8. 
Byrde. fTias. 
•Cahill. Capt. J. A. 
CAHN, ABRAHAM 
Calny. A. 0, 
CALHOUN. B. A. 
••Calhoun. R. A. 
Callieon John 
•CAMBUBN, OEO. 

DEBVET 
CAMPBELL. 

ALLISON LEE 
CAMPBELL. 

WILLABD 
Campbell. J. E. 
•Campbell. Robt. 
Campbell. Pred E. 
CAMPBELL, CHA8. 

EB 
CANNON, STEPHEN 

OEO. 
•CANCEL. JOHN 
Cappell. Henry 
Carey, Duke 
••Careaa. Bill 
CABL, EUGENE 

ADAM 
ISICarl. FVank 
Carlo*. Texas 
Carlston. Clarenee 
Carmen, Barney 
Camleelll. Caenare 
Carpenter, Olen 
Carron. Seotty 
Caraey, R. M. 
CABTEB, ALLEN 

DUDLEY 
Carter. C. B. 
•Carter. Allan E. 
Carter. Talcum 
Case. Willmon 
Caiw. Paul 
Castle. John H. 
Castle. Bert 
Cates. Houston 
Cates, John O. 
Caton. Henry 
Chaplin. Herbert 
•••Ch.apman. Mr. 
CHAMBERS. JNO. 

TIMOTHY 
CHAMBERS. 

WALTER E. 
Chandler. K. I.. 
Chappell. Oeo. .\. 
Chevalier, Frank 
t'hlarelll. W. 
CUFFOBD. HOWARD 

BENTON 
•••Childers. Jr.. Poe 
ChoT Yon Chun 
(S)CHBISTMAM. 

ROLLA H. 
•Cleardo. Jos. 
CISCO, 08CAB 

Wheatley, Isabelle 
White, Ollla 
White, liszie 
While. Keldy 
Wllleard. Marion 
Williams, Franeee Leo 
••Williame, .May 
••Williams. Constance 
Wilniott. Estelle 
Wilson. Mrs. Daisy 
Wilson. Jacque 
Winters. Sammy 
Wise, Mr*. 1). A. 
W<hmIs. Nellie tteives 
Wood*. Mr*. Fred 
••Wo«Mlaon. Mrs. M. 8. 
Woolf. .Mr*. Margeret 
Wylie. Elsie 
•Yost. Mis* Chick 
Young. Mr*. C. 
Young, Hazel 
Y'oung, Mrs. Ed 
•Zara. Mrs. Lila 
Zimmer. Mrs. Edna 
Zoung, Mrs. Ora P. 
••ZiKlon*. Mona J. 
Zulka, Mrs. Miller 

Krww. Lo«ls J. 
Kuhlman, Fred 
Knhiman, Joe 
KUXIS, NICHOLAS 
Kurner. Jay 
Kmntz. Bernanl 
Kyle. J. T. 
••La Faira’s Four 
••La Fleur. Arthur 
LA FOUNTAIN. 

CLAUDE W. 
•I..a Breque, H. E 
La Chapelle Ben 
••LA FORD. OEO. 

ISAAC 
La Moine, Lorn 
1.. a Monte. Carlton V. 
LaMOTTE. HARRY 

WILLIAM 
••I.aRocca8. Joseph 
*1^ Salle. Bob 
••La Vardo, Henry 
I.aberta. Otis 
••Latwrneo, Robt. 
I^akcey. Lto I*. 
Lake. E. W. 
Ijimin, Harry (i. 
Lamont. O. 
I.jamr, Prof. J. U. 
Land, C A. 
LANDALY, MOSE 
I.jine. Oritlln L. 
Landgraf, Fred 
Landy, 8. U. 
Lang. Oeo. 8., Oo<^' 
LAPERE. MATTHEW 
Larson, Olof 
••Larson, Wm. 

Walker 
I.«isoii. R. B. 
Latham. F. M. 
•••l.atham, Edw. B. 
laiuren, A. 
••Laurcy. Joe 
•I.auahell. Wm. J. 
LA WES. CLAUDE D. 
LAWLEY. 

FREDERICK ELLS¬ 
WORTH 

•••Lawreace. Steward 
1.. awTenie. Gurney 
••Mwrence. Harry 
Layman. Frank E 

Shows 
Beau. Jack 

I« Dure. Jules R. 
••Le Nolr, Jai'k 
!.« Kae. Ralph B. 
LE ROY. FRED 
I* Vere. J. 
Leach. Elugh M. 
Leacber. The 
Leahy, (Tias. Buck 
Leaman. Jo*. 
Lebeso. Jean 
Lee. AI 
Lee, Harry W. 
Lee. Louis 
I.ee Roy, Billy 
••Lee, James B. 
I^ee, Tsylor 
Lewe, Lee 
•I.ehmaB, Bob R 
lelDOge, Edward J. 
Leland, 1. P. 
LEMENDECKER. 

NICHOLAS 
•••LEMON. A. A. 
Lennon. Dick 
lenoir. Jack 
I.eo, l*rof, 
lysj, Bert 
•la^nanl. Harrv J. 
Ia>slie. Fred 
••I>‘*lle A Fitzgerald 
•Li'ssell, J. 
I.euniH. Kobert 
•l^evina, Walter 
Ijcvltch. l>ed 
Lewis. Harry A Birdie 
Is-wls. Jay 
lewis, Ben 
••lewis. Jos. 
lewis, Curtis 
••lewis. Sid 
Llchter. Benny 
••Lind. V. .\. 
•LINDBERG. 

ARTHUR 
l.indenthal. V>ed 
•••l.indsloy. .\ubrpy 
ljnt<«. Kd 
Lipton. Harry 
IJttle Chief. Edw. 
•IJttle. R. D. 
•••Little. Chirk 
TJvingston. Daddy .loe 
Livingston. Geo. 
Livingstone. Eart 
IJewellyn, Gei'>. 
•IJoyd. Steven 
leeb. Harry Weiler 
••Loebhardt. W B 
le<k, W H. 
LOCKHART. 

DENNIS H 
leesback. Arthur 
LOCKHART. 
_ CLEVELAND 

LOCKWOOD. 
CAULEY A 

Isifay, Bert 
legan. W”. M. 
•LOGO. W’M. 
lehner. Palriok 
Isimliard. H.irrv 
•Londell. len 
Is>ng. Frank T. 
lasts A lasts 

lerch. FrctI 
lenl. R.iyniond 
lerman. John L. 
latrraine. J. V. P 
•••lerralne. Compton 

Gonlet, Alelde 
Grady, G. W, 
Grady. Thoa. 
•Grady, Wm. 
Graham, E. T. 
•Grant, R. A. 
Graves. Herbert 
Gray, Norman V. 
•Greely, Tom 
•Green. Max Spike 
Green. Harry. A Wife 
•Greenwalt, Walter 
Greer, Joe 
Gregory. Carey O. 
Grell, Charlie 
Grier. Oaty 
•••Grier. Oaty 
•GRIERSON. WM. 
••GrltBn. Chick 
Grimes. Samuel 
Groosman. Harry 
Grosse. Sam J. 
OBOTEOUT. 

RUDOLPH FRANK 
Gurley, J. W. 
Haddin Samnel J. 
Hagerty. Glen 
Hair, Henry 
Ualk. J. V. 
(SlHall. Prank 
••hall. JAS. 

ALLEN 
(B)Hambly. Dave 
Hamersley, H. S. 
Hamilton A Dt-ane 
HAMILTON, 

FRANCIS 
Hammond. Geo. 
Hand Broa. 
Handly. MIkey 
••Handzel. Chas. F. 
Hanley, Nomun 
HANNIOAN. 

MICHAEL JOS. 
Hardesty, Roy W. 
Hardin. L. H. 
Harding, Clark R. 
HARDISON, ISAAC 
Harrell. O. H. 
Harris A Hilliard 
•••Harris. Thoa. 
••Harris. Dell 
••Harris. Eugene 
HARRIS. CARL 

CHAS 
••narrl*, R. C. 
HARRIS. CHABLIE 
••Harrlty Family 
••Harrlty, Jos. 
Harahaw. J. H. 
••HART. WM. L. 
Hart. Jaa. S. 
HART. OEO. 

CLEMENT 
•••Harvel Oeo. W. 
Harvey. T. P. 
••Harvey. Oilc 
Hawkioa. Ed 
Hawkins. O. I, 
Hawkins. Stanford 
HAWLEY. JACK 
Hay. J. W, 
•Hayes, Harry C. 
Hayes. Harry C. 
Haynea, O. Pierce 
••Haynes. Dinia B. 
Hays, Fred 
••Healea. A. T. 
Hearn. Homer 
Heath. Chas. Ross 
Ilelfferlph. Arthor 
Helmann, Jime 
••Helmar, I»o 
•••Henderson, Tom 
•••Hennsessey, J.R.W. 
Hennessey, J. R. W. 
Henry, J. E. 
Henderson. Geo. B. 
HENRY. JMO. TH08 
•••Henry, Wm. 
Henry, B. 
Henry. Wm. Dutch 
•Hepner, Sergt. M. F. 
Her Regiment 
Here, Mr. 
HERMANDEY. 

DANIEL 
HERNDON. WAY. 

MOND 
P-rman. Jo* 
T’estef. 1,. 
Hetano, CTiaa. Clay¬ 

ton 
Hicks, T. J. 
•Mill. Percy 
•Hill. TLarry J 
HTLI,. HARRY 6. 
HILL, JNO. 

WALTER 
nillman, HairoM 
•••Hlron*. Honas 
Hitchcock, O. 
••Hook. Edw. 
Hodges, Jimmy 
Hoffman. Robt. R. 
HOFFMAN. JOHN H. 
HOFFMAN. VICTOR 

PAUL 
Httgan. Ray R. 
Hogan. Hugh 
••Hogan. L 8. 
•••HOIENS. TH08. 

ERWIN 
HOLCOMB. WALTER 

ROCKWELL 
Holden. Rones 
(S)HOLDENRIED. 

GUSTAVE 
Httlley. .1. n. 
HOLT. JOHN 
•Holtsclaw. D T. 
••Holy. Frank 
Hommoiinn. F. W. 
Hondo II 
HOONAN. HOWARD 

••Howard, David 
••Howard, Paul 
••Howard, W. H. 
Howlaiut. Oscar V. 
••Hoyland. Chas. 
Boyle, Harry 
•Hoyt, Chas. H. 
•••Hoyt's Minstrels 
Hubbard. Eddie 
•Hubbe. J. W. 
Hudspeth, J. C. 
••Huggins. W. C. 
••Huggins. Chas. W. 
HUGHES. THOS. A. 
••Hullng. Albert 
Hall. A. L. 
Haney, Jack 
Hnnter, Rolls 
Hunting, II. E. 
Hurd. Wm. 
Hurley. Alton 
Hyde, Eric B. 
•••Idl* Hour Show 
Inman. Wm. A. 
Inouye, Denpe 
Irving. Geo. H. 
••IRWIN. JOS. W. 
Jack, Sailor 
JACKSON, ALBEHT 

JAR 
Jackson. Harry 
Jackson, Joe 
Jacobson. Jacob 
•Jacquettes. The 
Jamalle, Patsy 
James. G. E. 
JARVIS. WM. B. 
••Jellison Joe 
••JENKINS. DAN L. 
Jefta, Fr«d D. 
Jerome, Elmer 
••John-son, Jess P. 
JOHNSON, RICHARD 

CORLAN 
Johnson. Mr. 
•Jotin.eon. AI 
JOHNSON. JOHN 

O.,' JR. 
Johnson. W'. L. 
JOHNSON, 

ALLAN C. 
Johnson, J. T. 
Johnson. Martin 
JOHNSON. THEO. 
JOHNSON. WALTER 
JOHNSON. 

CLARENCE 
••Johnson. Wealey 
Jones, I>. R. D. 1). 
•’•.ones. Jack 
Jones. Clanil 
JONES. WALTER 
Jones, Mr. Peg 
•Jordan, Jack 
••Jordan, Chaa. 
•Jordon, fhas. A Ivey 
Joseph, llermcn 
•Josseliyn, Robt. 
•••Joyce. Billie 
Joyner. C. A. 
••Kafka, Dale 
Kafka. Panl 
KALASKI. FRANK 
••Kalberg. B. M. 
Kane. Billy 
Kane. John B. 
•••Karoo. Mr. A Mrs. 
•Kass. Edw. 
Rata, Ia. 
Kanfman, Louis 
Keen. E<1 H. 
•Kehoe, Jerome 
Kelghtiey, Georg>’ 
KELHAA, ROBERT 

PAKI 
(SlKellar, Harry 
Keller. A. W. 
Kelley. C. U 
Kelley. D. C. 
••KELLY, ORVILLE 

HENRY 
Kellv. J. C. 
•••KELLY. 
Kelly. Bay 
Kelly, .\ndrcw 
Kelly. Phil 
•••Kelly James R. 
Kelly. W. O. 
•Kelso, Shorty 
•Kenna, Bill 
•Kennard. Wm. C. 
Kennedy, Geo. 
••Kennev. Sam 
•••KENNON. FRED 
•••KENNON. 

FREDERICK 8. 
Kent. C. O. 
Kent, Walter 
Kent. Harold B. 
••Kerr. Fldo 
Keatetter, J. C. 
Ketcbel. I-e* J. 
Kibble. Gny R. 
•KILLEEN. EDW. 

PAT 
King. George 
King. J. W 
King. Rob 
King, Karl Ta 
King. Clarence 
King. Evarh 
King. J. Thoa. 
King. l<eo H.. Stock 

Co. 
Kinko 
Kinsel. Ia. It. 
Kirbey’s Minstrels 
Kirkland. B<'nnle 
Kirkland. Geo. 
•KLINE. JACK 
KNTTCHEL. WEN- 

NEK FRANK 
Kobiman B L. 
Koch. Ell H 
Koehler, .\lbert 
•Koen. F. M 
Kohler. Jack H. 
Koonta. Will 
•••Kopelman Louis 
Koplin Bill 
Kon'y. Naif 
•••Koven. Sant 
•••K0VEN8KY. SAM 
KREMER. EVERETT 

FULLER 
••Krooner, Ralph 

Courtney, J. W. 
Coven, Newman 
Cowena, Geo. 
Cox, Artbor 
Coyle. B. R. 
Crane Family 
•••Crane Family 
CRAWFORD. WM. 

PERRY 
Croaa, Nat 
Croasman A Cannell 
Croat. C. Ia. 

••Cmicksbank, Dick 
Culpepper, J. D. 
•••Culpepper, J. D. 
•Cupps, Human 
Currier. Harry J. 
CURRY, JAS. 
Curtin, Henry T. 
Curtis. W. H. 
Cushenbery, Mr. 
D'Andrea. Sam 
Daddlo. Giuseppe 
Daddio, Jos. 
••Dailey, Edw. 
Dalvin, Harry C. 
•Dalvlne, Harry C. 
Daly. D D. 
DAMOTH. HARRY 
Daniels, Mr. 
DANIELS. FRANK H. 
Danoettell. Ralph 
DANS. JESSE 
Darling, Harry 
Darnoc A Montaque 
••Davenport, Tom 
Davenport, Cube 
Dnvid, P. 
Davis. Delbert 

A Wife 
Davis. Geo. 
Davla, Harry H. 
Davis, W. H. 
Davis, Eddy 
Davis. Fraok Harry 
Davla, Glenn A. 
DAVIS, JOHN 
Dawley, C. B. Happy 
Dawson. B. 
Day, Edgar 
Dayton. W. W. 
DeBarra, Th* 
DeCarlo, Brneato 
DeCatio, Prof. Frank 
DeCaatro, Bob 
Delsiney. Jim 
DeLosa. D. B. 
DePew. Thoe. B. 
DeTolt, H. 
DeVana Greater 

Shows 
••DeVtnx. H. A. 
DeVelde. Eil 
DeVoe. Edw. 
DeWolf. Richard 
Dean. W. A. 
Deed*. Jack 
••Delcalrlan. Harry 
••Delong. Chas. 
bekiy. Eddie 
Dempsey, Horatio 
I>ent. Jack 
DE08. CECIL 
Derick Bros. 
Desire E J. 
DETARVTLLE. OEO. 
Detter. Gabe 
•Dexter. Geo.. A Son 
Dllllm. Mr. * Mrs. T. 
•••Dillon. Dick 
DION. THEODOR R. 
•••Dixon, Fred 
Dobbert. B. B. 
Dobbert. Dick 
••Dodson. Art B. 
•Donnelly, Frank 
Desmnnke. Paul 
Donahue. H. A. 
Itonahne. Mikey 
Donalson Jas. F. 
•••DONPHIN. RAY¬ 

MOND O. 
Donroma. Earl 
I*oiT, Harry Irish 
Dorsey. H. C. 
Dougherty. John 

(Sling) 
Douglas. 1/ewl* R. 
DOVEL. CECIL OUY 
DOVER. GEO. CHAS 
•Dover. Geo. 
••Dowd. Dave 
Downing. Bill.v 
DOYLE, WALTER W. 
Dracula. A. 
Drake. H. H. 
Drumm, Rex 
Drydon, Chas. 
••Dnbar. Russell 
(SlDudak. John 
Duenweg. O. E. 
Duffy, Jo*. 
•Duke*. Karl 
•••Dunbar. Boater 
Duncan. Guy 
DUNCAN. PRESTON 

OlOROB 
••Dunlap, Robt. 
••Dunn, Herb. II. 
Dutton. Jaa. 
••DuVall A Jean 
D.ver. Jack 
Earie, W. R. 
Earle. Chas. T 
••Eaton. Henry 
Ebi>. Adam 
••Ecker, Jo*> V. 
Edgar. Chas. 
Kdmons. Billie 
•tMwanls Jack 
Eibout. II. 
Elsenborg. Albert 
Elder Carl 
ELEIDMANN. FRED 

••Erey A Erey 
Escorcia. Ramon 
Ethridge, J. W. 
Etzkorn, Jack 
Evans, Robt. 
•••Evans, Oeo. P. 
Everiiteln, Walter 

A Wife 
Ewell. J. D. 
•••Ewing. Russell 
Eyre, Homer 
Fagon, Bob 
••Fairman. I... 
FALLEN. HENRY. 

(Col.) 
•••Faming. Mr. 
Faraday, U. C. 
Paris, Gall 
FARMER, CHAS. 

FRANKLIN 
•••Famaworth, Capt. 

G. U. 
Farnsworth. O. U. 
••Farr, Prlc* 
'•Faulkner. Harry H. 
FEINBURO, BENNIE 
•Felix, Nabor 
Feldman, Harry 
Ferrell. Forobee 
FERRELL. FORAKER 
Ferrell. Billy 
Ferrier, R. A. 
Ferris, Wiley 
••Fewing. John 
FET. WM. DEWEY 
tleld*. Fred 
Finn. Bennet 
•Finn. Bennett 
FIRTH. MORD 
••Flaher. Cbaa. L. 
Fisherman, Nat 
Fishman, M. 
•FLORIO. EARNEST 
••Flory. Jos. O. 
Flosso. Harry 
Floyd, 8. W. 
Flnher A Flaher 
Flyn, Jo 
••Flynn. Francis J. 
Fogle 8. W. 
•••Fogle. O. K. 
Ford, Hugh 
Ford, Lee O. 
••Ford. Jas. 
FORNEY. FRANCIS 

U'llker, Georgia 
Walter*. Marie 
Walthart, Marli 
Walton, Mrs. 

••Wanl, Grace 
Warilcn, Mrs. Geo. 
Warren, Beatrice 
Wasson. Grade 
Wttrnn, Bessie 
Watson. Mrs. CHU 
Waugh, Mr*. W. M. 
•••Weitver, I illlan 
Webb. Mrs. B. 
WrM). Mr*. J. B. 
W,.|.b. < ella 
Wcl'b. .Xgnee 
Weet. Mrs. tv. P. 
Wcigle. Uuth 
ttVlloirn. Mr*. B. I 
Wilch. F.stelle 
Wrndel. Clarlbel 
W.ntier. Georgia 
•MVof, Doilo 
\Vr-r. Frltzle 
West. Gene 
•••\Ve‘f. Gene 
••West. Dorothy 

Pearl 

GENTLEMKN’I list, 

notice—Queationnairen and War 

Department Letters in Blackface Typa. 

Bennen. Mose 
Bennett, Frank 
Bennie. W C. 
•Benson, W. O. 
Benson. Harrr E. 
BERIDOFF, ARMAND 
I'ernhsrtl. John Tnbb 
BERRILLE. ANDREW 
Berry, Robert 
Berry, Peter 
BERT. ESAN. JR. 

(CoL) 
Besser, D. Clarence 
Betts. Mr. Von 
BETZ. JOHN E. 
Beverlilge, Glen L. 
Big t'lty Shows 
BIOOS. JOHN 

FRANCIS 
Bigler. F. 11. 
Bilbre.V. .\udrey 
•Billett, Henry 
Billings. Josh 
BILLINGS. WILLIE 
Itinke Cnrt 
Blnl Clrrns. Prof. 
Bishee, Kenneth 
Blscow. I. 
••Bishop. Jaek 
•••BIttle. Frank P. 
Bittner. <5. II. 
BIWER. 

CAZYL OSCAR 
Bixe. Chas. H. 
••Blaek, D. 
BLACK. CLIFFORD C. 
•Blackburn, Geo. W 
Blackburne, II. 
•••Blackinsblp. Virgin 
Blackmore, Ted 
Blair. K O 
BLAIR. RAY E. 
Blanehard. t). li 
••Blanchard. Joe 
BLAND. WM H. 
Blankenship, VIrgll 
Bloody 
BLY, WILLABD 
Bode. Hy W. 
Hoggs. Walter 
Boile, Duke 
Boilean. O. 
Bole, Hairy 
•Bondu, A. B. 
Bonham. Jim 
Bonner. B. B. 
Boswell, Fred M 
BOSWELL. NATHAN 
Boswell, W. 8. 
Boiiten. Al^rt 
•••Bower*. Perry 
Bowery. Geo. Garvey 
BOYD. JUNNI8 
Boyle, Bobby 
Brachard, Paul 
••Bracken. Great 
Bradley, A. O. 
BRADLEY, JOS. F. 
BRADY, JESSE 

EUGENE 
•Brannons, Mnslcal 
•••BRANSON. P. E. 
BRATCKET, LONNIE 
Bray. Harry B. 
Breese, Billie 
Brennan. Thomas 
Brennen, Prank 
Brenner, Fred 
•••Brewer, Allen 
Brlckley, Tim 
••Bridges, Frank 
•••Britton, t'hlle 
•••Britton, Tressit 
•Bro<-kbank lIarrl«on 
BROUGHTON. 

EARL L. 
Brooke, Jaek 
Br<s>ks, Shelton 
•BROOKS. LINN J. 
BROOKS. OEO. 

ERWIN 
BROWN. AL 
BROWN. CHARLIE J. 
BROWN, CLARENCE 

CHARLIE 
BROWN, FRANK 

AUSTIN 
BROWN, JOHW 

HENRY 
Rmvrn, C. M. 
Brown, Oeo. 
BROWN, LEWIS 

FRANK 
Brown, P. 
Brown Bsymond 
Browii. W. 01 
Brown, Oooverse 
Brown A. K 
BROWN. JOHN 
BROWN, JACK A. 

••Abbott. Ceell 
••Abbott. Anzac 
Abbotto. Sam 
Al>ernettl. Geo. , 
Ackley, A. V. 
A'-oFter. John 
Adams. S. M. 
•.\dams. Max 
.Adams. Ottls I.. 
Adanac Trl« 
Ad.im<. Ja'A 
Addison l.ixingstono 
Adkis.iii. J.as 
.\srlllo, Clro 
Alton, Joe 
Akrr*. Max V. 
Aldriih. I.eonanl 
••All. llajl 
Allcorn. 11. M, 
ALLEN. GEO.. JR 
Alien H C. (Do.-) 
Allen W J (Slim) 
•••Alien Billv 
ALLEN. STEVE 
Allen. Ilirry 
Allison Jack 
ALLNAN. JOHN 
Alisi'J*' F C. 
All Star Ouartet 
•Anderson. .Axel 
••.Anderson. Dan 
•••.Andeteon. T. H. 
Andirtte. A 
Andor. John 
Andre** lamis 
Andrew*. Gn* 
Andnovi. Manm 
ANGEL. FRANCIS A. 
Angiix. Jas. Delmar 
Antb-r Trio 
•.Vptsr. John 
-Applebanm. Harrv L. 
Applehaiim. .Allx-rt 
A rehart. G. F 
Archibald. Geo 
•ARMSTRONG. 

FRANK. JR. 
.Arnelte AA'aller 
ARNOLD. BERT 
ArvKvnl D N. 
•Asburn, Vernon 
Aahworfh. C. W. 
.Astor. Gnv 
Atkina. Elk 
••Atkin*. George 
.Atkinson, A. R. 
••Ault. Jesse 
AUSTIN, J. 0. 
••■Austin, Roy 
Alford. Chaa. 
Axiom. Alla 
Ayer, Harry E. 
•••Bibero Andrew 
lAILET, WM. THOS. 
Railry, Jav Jay 
•Bai-olen Edw J 
BAKER. JOE FRANK 
Baker It Ben 
BALL. JOHN H. 
Ball, lonts 
BALLANTYNE. C. 0. 
Banaatoff, Kith 
BANBMAN, WM. W. 
BARANCR. BERT 
BarN-e, Curt 
Barham. Sam 
Barker, Burt 
Barker. .A. 
•••Barkley, Don 
Harnc*. Jas 
Barnett. A. T. 
Barnett. D. E. 
BARNETT. FRANK 
Barnette. J. W. C. 
•••Barrios. Jean 
Barry, Thos. J. 
•Barry. Tlios. J. 
Barter, l-nnier I!. 
Barton Jo*. 
Barton, Wm. 
Baskin*. F.dd 
Bath. A. J. 
Battle*tein. Ilaerv 
Battrell. Edw. 
Ba.ver. Wm. (Spot) 
BaMor. Wm. AV. 
Beach. Jack 
B<'ard, Billy 
Be.naley, I ha*. 
••Be.lt. Wm. B. 
BUCK. MARTIN 
•Beiker. U W, 
Beckman, W. II, 
•••IWnraat. Pobbie 
Becknim. GiilHvei A. 
Beckwith. B. . 
SECKWITH. JACK 
Doecher, H, W. 1) 
'‘•■II. C. A. 
Belt Thom** 
**0dL BdtUe 

(Taman. MarGn 
Clark. Barry 
Clark, Harry D. 
Clark, lamnin 
Clark. V. n. 
Clark, Jos. 
•••Clark, A. S. 

Joe U ••Clark. 
Clayton. Edd 
Clayton. Billy 
Clifford. David B. 
Clifton. Bflly 
CViee. E. H. 
Clond. John 
Cobb Bov n. 
COBB. LETCHER 
Cohen, Sara II. 
Coben. Abe 
••Cohen, l/oula 
Cole. George 
Cole. Ed 
Cole. P. n. 
Coleman, Panl 
••Coleman. Geo. 11, 
Colette, Henry 

(FVenchle) 
CoIHds. W. F., Slltn 
••Collins. W. B. 
Colaantl. Sam 
•Colton. I-eo 
Colton, RIonzo 

Shorty 
Colton Dram. Co. 
•C.dvln. Cha*. E. 
•Com*t.xrk II 1-. 
•CONKLING. JAMES 

Cooler J (’ 
CONNET^-^^’ 

MI'^TIAEL C. 1 
CONNORS. JAS. EDW, 
Conner*. Karl 
Connors. Oeo. 
Cook. John Dougin* 
Cook. Eugene 
Cooke. Frank A. 
Cooney. Jack 
•Coismr. latrry 
COPE. CLYDE M. 
•••COPPAOE 

ELBEBT 
Copperstone. T K. 
Copping* Show* 
•COBBIN. RICHABD 

TERRY 
•Corean. J. 
CORNELL. TA8KEL 

THORNTON 
Corodlna, Netd 
•('orvln. DIekey 
Cofer. Tom 
Cotta, D. W 
Court. Perry 

EHes A. W 
•Elliott. F. P. 
Elmore. Chaa. W. 
Emhree, Geo. II. 
EMERS. TRANK 
Emerson Show B 
Eniers«>n. AI W. 
Emerson. Harry 
••Emerson, W B 
••Emerson. Dm- 
••Emerson. Eapt 

TIoose P. L. 
Hoover. Bert 
••Hope. Frank 
Hopkins. Jas. C. K. 
••Hopkln*. Jas C, K. 
HOPSON. JOHN H. 
Horkheimer, H. M 
Hosbrook. II. H. 
(SHIosmer, Kent A 
•Hodso. Billy 
••Houser. Ca»*l*‘ 
••Howard. Wm. H 

Balpb 
English. Paul 
•••Epplnger. W. J (Continued on page tC; 
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T.upo, Satn 
LTTTZ, OEO. ADOLPH 
I.iitz. Billy 
Lyle. A. G. 
iH)L.Tnrh. Irish Jack 
Lynch, John P. 
••Lynne, Ed 
••Lyon, John E, 
•Lysle, Edmond 
McBride. Daniel 
••McCabe, James F. 
•McCall. Rex 
McCameron, J. H. 
McCanU, Allan 
••McCart, J. 0. 
McCarthy, Charles Jos. 
••McCaw, Abraham 

Shaw 
McCormick, James 
McCOWR. EARL 
McCree, Reno 
McCullonKh. G. L. 
McDADE, DAVID 
••McDermott, Jack 
•McloinouRli. James 
McDounner, Charles 
McEnll, Prof. 
McGary, J. T. 
••McGarvey, Bert 
••McGarvey, Bert 
•McGill. J. 
MiCinas. Walter B. 
McGinnis. Richard N. 
McGovern, .\rch 
,M<-Go«an. Harry 
McGowan, Sam 
McGowan, Mack 
McGrail. John F. 
aicGrenn. Bert 
•Mctirejtor. H. B. 
McGrecor, H. B. 
McOREOOR. NESTCR 

H. 
(Very Important) 

McHenery, Glen 
•••McHenry. Wm. 
McKenzie, George 
(SiMcKenzle, R. B. 
McKinsy, J. H. 
McKoen, “Java’* P. M. 
•McKonly. Jerry 
McLane. P, P. 
McLaughlin. J. R. 
McLean. Billy 
••Mcl>>an, W. P. 
McLeod, Artbnr 
McMabel, Harry 
McMahon, Jack A 

Addle 
MiMillen, Ross 
McNally. Arthur 
McNulty. James 
Meyuay Shows 
McQnipg, M. W. 
MeSpadden. Jno. R. 
Macliedon, Nick 
Mack. E. 
Mack. A. B. 
Mack. Chas. Drew 

••Mack. .T. A. 
••Mack, Rod 
••Macon. H. B. 
Macy. J. A. 
Mady. R. Y. 
•••Masrlno. Sam 
•••MAHONEY. 

DANIEL 
Mainwood. Art 
•••Males. James G. 
••Msllette. W. C. 
iMalone Brothers 
MALONEY, WM 

PATRICK 
MANCINO, 

VINCENZO 
Msnkichi, Great 

Troups 
•Mann & Albright 
Manning, Jack C. 
Mansfield & Riddle 
Marber, Bob 
Marclil. Marino 
•ilarcelliee, Mr. 
Marco, K. 
Mardi Gras Shows 
Marine. S. 
••Marinella. J. N. 
Mark, Marino 
Markliiim. E. E. 
Marks. Wm. B. 
Marrietta, Boy 
Marsh, Blister 
••Marshall L. W. 
Marshall. W. H. 
Marshall. Dr, T. R. 

••MARTENEY, H. R. 
Martin, C. L. 
•Martin, Jay G. 
••Mnrfill. John 
••MASHER, 

WILLIAM 
MASON. CHARLIE 
(S)MASON, J. 

HARDIN 
•Mason, Tony 
Masten, R. M. 
•Matthews, Harrv & 

May 
Matsarko. K. 
Maiipin. E. P. 
MAWRIO, JOHN 
Maxwell. Jack 
y'rixwell, J. B. 
Maxwell, I.<>uls 
KAY. JAMES L. 
Ma.ver, Raymond 
■Mavnard Walter 
•••Mayo, J. C. 
Mazelle, I»ul8 
Meagher. Eagle Jack 
•Meaney, Frank 
Meany, Prank 
••Mearrlams. Billy 

Ic Era 
Meggs, Dan J. 
••Meggs, Dan 
Melanoom, Blutche 
•MeUlvan. Prof. Geo. 
Melnotte. Armond 
••Mendoza. Manual 
Menzies, Ala}. A. P. 
Merclep. Emile Joseph 
ICerliegii. Robert 
Merlo. Bernardo 

1 

•METZ, CHARLES E. 
Meyer, John H. 
••Meyers, Cbas. B. 
Michel, Connie 
•Miles, Dan 
Miller, Jack P. 
Miller, Barney 
Miller, Moe 
Miller. Paul 
Miller. D. E, 
Miller, Chas. Harry 
Miller, Juggling 
Miller, Stanley J. 
Miller. Sam E. 
•••Miller, Pete 
•••Miller, Vincent 
Millett. Ira 
•Miller, Ralph 
Mills. Edw. 
Mills. Jack 
Miltair 
M iner, Odell 
Minker. Curt W. 
Mirard, Ross 
Mitchal, Royal 
Mitchell. Jack 

, Mitchell, Joe 
' Mitchell, Sniiinel 

•••Mitchell, Pat 
••MITCHELL, LOU 
Moats, Scott 
••Moluskey, Henry 
Moiies. Merrell 
MONTGOMERY. 

FRED 
MONTGOMERY, 

JAS. A. 
Montler. Carlos 
Montrose, Geo. 
Montrose, Otto 
MOODY. JNO. TH03. 
Moore, Howtinl 

Raymond 
Moore. Rector 
Moore, Hap 
Moore, Harrv W 
••Moore,. H. P. 
•Moore, Harry J, 
Moore. T. E 
MOOREY, BENJ. 

FRANKLIN 
•Morak, Nat V. 
Moran, Karl 
Moran, John S. 
Morgan. M. J. 
MORGAN. CHAS. 

FRANKLIN 
Morgan, Wm. B. 
Morin. William A. 
Morriss. iMichlal 
••iMorriss. Willie H. 
•Morrls.sey, I. 
•Morris.«ey, Jack 
•Morrison. James P. 
Morse. Harry 
•Morton. Joe 
Morton. Charlie 
Moses. Prank L. 
Moss. The Juggler 
Monnger, Walter 
••Moxham, John 
Muir, H. B. 
Mulligan. Andrew J 
••^fullins .Tolineit 
••MUNDY, HARRY 

CULLEN 
Afunroe, J. W. 
••Munson, Dai'Zd K. 
Murphy. W. J. 
Mnrphy, Clarence 
MURPHY. JOHN 

AL0YSIU8 
Murray. Peter 
Murra.r. A. D. 
••Murray, D. 
Myers. C. C. 
Myers, Leo 
Myers, W. A. 
Nadja .Show 
•Nagle. Dan 
•••Nall. L.awson 
Natuck, Steve 
Nedman. B. W. 
Nekoel. ,\hel 
Nelson, George 
NELSON. HARRY 
Nelson, Mr. 4 Mrs. 

N. M. 
(SiNelsou. Capt. 

Ben B. 
NELSON, JOS. 

Nelson, Musical 
Nelson, Robt. 
Nelson, Mr. & Sirs. 

Vick 
Nestell, Homan 
Netlikin. W. V. 
Nevada, Chas. 
Newman Harry 
•New York Magical 

Exch. 
Nicola, Al'ignor 
Niles, r. H. 
••NIXENN, ROY 

RAYMOND 
••NIXON, ROY 

RAYMOND 
Noble, Ralph 
Nolan, Jack Youlee 
NoIIe.v, R. I. 
Noon, Mr. A Mrs. 

John K. 
•Nordstrom, C. 
Norman. l lia' L. 
Normile, Hugh J. 
Norris. Harvey 
Norton. Bill 
••North. Joe 
Notts, Pred 
Nowak. Walter 
•O'Brien, Eugene 
O’Brren, Earl 
O’Brien, Edw.. Show.'.s 
O'Brien, George N. 
tPBr'en, Hone»t Bed 
••O’Connor, Edw. J. 
••O’Connor. .Mien 
OTonnor, Pred 
O’Dell, Lee 
•O’Ilea, Arthur 
••O’lyeary, Bob 
••O’Mera. Maurice E. 
O’Neil, 'Tommy Curly 
O’Bear, Ezra 

Oakea, Howard A. 
Oberholtzer, Harry 
Ccenlierg, Harry 
•••Odell & Wilting 
Odell. Lyman U. 
Okie. Rosco 
Oliver. Robert 
•••Oliver. Jewell 
Olson. John W. 
Olson. J. O. 
Oppie, Frank D. 

•••Olisal, N. 
••Opsal, D. N, 
Orman, Prank 
Ormsby, Jack 
••Orr, Harry D. 
Orr. James .\lbert 
Ott. ,1. Edward 
Ortiz, Enrique 
Ortiz. Dometrlo 
•Oslvoriie. Harry 
••Oit. Phil 
Otto. Bert 
Owens. Billie 
Owens, Jack 
Owens, Frank 
Owens, Clarence P. 
•Oyler, John llui'iib 
P.age, 0. I.U 
Paggett, Perry 

Palmer. Jack 
PALMER, ALBERT 

RENNET 
Panzerl. Prof. C. 
Park, r. W. 
••Parker 
Parke, Edward 
Parker. Ge<i. O. 
••Parker. Jas. L. 
Parsons, Jack 
PASLEY, HENRY 
Pate, Harold J. 
Patten Itoht. J., Ar 
•Patterson, .John 
Patterson, Joe 
•Patterson, I.ester 
••Patts, Aerial 
•••Panone. Jos. 
Payne. Cl.aiide 
Payne. Hubert 
••Payton. Corse 
(?) I’earce, H. M. 
•••Pearse, C. B. 
••Peddle. Lionel 
Pisl J. L. 
••Pelusco, Jas. 
••Peniidextor. William 
•Penriee, Clyde C. 
••Pester. L. C. 
Pester, Capt. 

I.enard 0. 
•••Peutle, Earl R. 
•Pepequane. Daniel 
Peratf. Barney 
Perelr.i. Paul 
Perry. Bob 
Perrv, C, H. 
••PETERS E. O 
PETERSON. GUS 
• •POPLE. FRANK 

HARRY 
Peterson. Lloyd H. 
••Petrie. M. M. 
Peyton, John 
•Pliarr, Averette L. 
Phelps &. Cobh’s 

Pathfinders 
Pliifer VolncT 
I’hiliou. A.hille 
I’lioeliix J. J. 
Pliros.* 
•Picard. Dare 
I’idge, P. D. 
Pierce. Chappie 
I’lldeock, James 

Garfield 
Pilibcam Amuse. Co. 
••Plotke Harry 
POLK, CHESTER 
•Ponierov. Perley 
POND. WM. 
Popcorn. James L. 
Poppy, Wayne 
Porter. Will A. 
Pounds, ( Iiarles H. 
POWELL. ALBERT S. 
Powell. Tom 
PowerH, James 
I’owers. A. 
Prall, Earl 
•Prampiu. Harry 
I*rell, Ale* 
Price. Bennie 
Price, Porter 
••Price, Capt. J. W. 
Price, Albert 
Prlndel. H. 
Prior, Harry 
Proctor, George H. 
Proctor, Bert 
I’-uandcto Itichard 
Pryor, Arthur 
•Pryor, .krthur. Band 
I'lirce, Ed G. 
•PUBCELLI, BICH- 

, ARD 
•••Purtle. E. B. 
Pyle. J A. 
Query, Joe 
Quorzola, Scraflno 
Baldde, Billie 
Bablnovltz. Wm. 
Bader, Jack A. 
RAMES, JOS. 
Kaniine, J. I... 
Ramirez, Antonio J. 
••Ramos. G. 
Ramsay, W. 

Ramsey, Chas. E. 
Randolph. Bugs 
Ratliff, noyd 
Ray. Eddie 
Kay 
Kaymer. Walter J. 
Raymond, A. II. 
Raymond, <’yrll 
Raymond, Johnny 
•Raymond, Geo. 
Rays, Juggling 
Rea. Joe 
**Reat Estate 
RediMti. R.I. .1 

Redmond. H P. 
Redwald, Hugh 
Reed. Benny 
Reed, Claude 
Reed, Milton E. 
••Reese, Jack 

Reese, Boao 
Reese,. Jim 
Reid. Jack 
Relley, Joe & Agnes 
Keissman. I.oiiie 
Rendon. Billy 
Renolds. Lake 
RENSING, CHAS. 

HERMAN 
••Rentfrow, J. N. 
Rex, Sterling 
Keymi, U. A. 
Reynolds. Sam C. 
RHODES, LEON K. 
Kialdo, Clyde 
•Rice. Jack 
Rice. Byron Alevx 
Rice, Clms. I*roctor 
Klee. Dun 
•Rich, Harry 
•Rii-hiirds, Fred 
Richards. F. 
Ricliards. J. L. 
•Richards, Tom 
RICHARDSON. WK. 
Kichanle, Frank 
Richenion, Larry 
Richmond. Frank 
Rider, Ed 
Riilge, Harry 
••Kings 
Rildey. Geo. W. 
Rizza. Joe 
••Roach. Chas. 
•Robbins, Skeeter 

Rill 
Roivins, Philip 
ROBINSON, 

CLARENCE 
Roblnfon, Geo. J. 
Roliinson, S. P. 
••Robinson, Bob 
Robinsons, Henry 

Ernest 
Rolierts. Clint 
Rolierts, Hal 
Roberts. Jack 

Clarence 
••ROBERTS. 

ALBERT V, 
Roberts. Ernest 
•ROBERTS, ALBERT 

T. 
••Robertson, Dell 
Robertson, Rob. 

Graham 
•Robertson, Al K. 
••Robinson. S. F. 
Robinson Sc Densniors 
Rocco. Chaa. 
•Rodman. Tommy I 
Rogers. Win. ' 
ROGERS. EUGENE 
ROMANO. JOSEPH 

ANDEN 
Ronsn, Richard H. 
Roof, Jack 
••Rooney & Bussell 
Rose. Martin 
T!o«e. Sam 
Rose, Ts'uis 
Ro.se. Jos. G. 

Roseuiierg. Ben 
Uiss,-!!. K. M. 
ItosMiiyu. Holley 
Rothery. Eddie 
•RottP, Arnold 
•••Rothe Gustro 
Rothe. Wm. 
••Rowe. H. S. 
Rowland. .\rt 
•••Royal Expti. 

Shows 
Royi es, Hurbert 
••Rutiel. Julian 
Rudo!|>h. Wm. 
Ruel, Bennie 
Hull i Rull Co. 
Rull. Alex. 
RUNSTADLER. 

ELMER CLEMER 
Russell. Cyrus 
Russel!. Jimmie 
Riisseil. R. U 
Russell. Walter E. 
Ryan, Anthony 
Ryan, Dan 
Rylaud, Tt*d 
Kyne, R. J. 
baforiiare. laics 
S.agle. Clarence 
SALISBURY, W'M. 

THOS. 
Sampson, Roy W. 
Samuels, Frank 
Sanders Mike W. 
SANDERS. JOHN P. 
SANDVOS. WILLIAM 

JAMES 

SABANDOFF, LUBEN 
BLAOE 

S.itan. Tile Magician 
•.Saiitell sig. Cirens 
SAVOY, JOE 
Saxon, Harry 
SAXTON, ALBERT 

LEE 
Scamacca, Mr. 
S' hauh, Fred 
•Schell, Kdw. 
Rehench A Van 
Schenkel, Ed 
Schepp. Cbas. 
•Schiller, Dick 
Schnieder, Joe 
SchiM h. Billy 
•SCHULLER. EDW 

B. 
SCHULTZ, JATK 

ALBERT 
SCHULTZ, LEE 
Scott. Geo. T. 
•SCOTT, CHAS, 

EDWIN 
SCOTT, JOHN 
Scott, J. M. 
Scott, Harry W. 
•Scott Chas. It 
SCOTT, ALBERT R. 
SCOTT, CLEM (CoL) 
Scott r. W 
••Scott, Willis 
Si-ottle, Wm. .1. 
•••Seaer. L. A. 
Sebastln. Claude 
Sedlmayr, C. J. 
Sceberger, Michael J. 
.Seeley, John 

Seibert, Clyde 
Seibert, Geo. 
Seland, Chat. 
•Serafin. Walter 
Serota. Louis 
Setrone, Gar 
Setterich, Frank 
Settle, Henry Klls 
••^■ymoure. Fred 
Shaffer, Robert W. 
Shane, Everett 
••Shane, Everett 
•••Sharp, Aron 
•Shea, llarry 
Shoeby, John 
SHEEBY, WM. 0. D. 
•Sheetian Sc Beck 
Shelby, J. F, 
Sheldon, Candv 
SHELDON. JAS. H. 
Sherman. Sid 
Sherman, f’hestee 
Shoftall. S. E. 
•Shiflet, Guti 
Shipman, S. A. 
Sheet 4 Stanton 
SHOEMAKER. BOB 

STRANGLER 
Short. PieiTe 
Sbuemaker, Raymond 
Sliuman, Rosa 
Shuman, Sam 
Shumate, Tom 
Slcklee, Bob 
Siegel, Charlea 
Sllbert, David 
Simms, .Taniea M. 
Sinimns, William P. 
Sima. Otha 
Sinclair, Epps 

, Singleton, Geo. 
•Sidson, Frank 
Sitt«, Slim 
•.Skinner, Artbnr L. 
Sklowers, David 
••Slicker, Ray 
Slimp, L. L. 
.Sloi'um, Geo. Haynes 
Small. A. J. 
Small. W. B. 
Smallwood, W. R. 
Sniatliera. Hugh 
SMITH. ARTHUR 
SMITH. CLARENCE 

ELMER 
Smith. O. K 
•SMITH. MERVYN C. 
SMITH. EDWARD J. 
•Smith, Ralph W. 
•Smith. W. H. 
••.Smith. Clark 
••SMITH, JOHN 
Smith, Ed J.. Sbowa 
Smith, ITetcher 
Smith. Joe M. 
Smith. Lee 
Smith. Prank 
SMITH. FRED 
Sniitli Rav 
SMITH, SAMUEL 
SMITH, •WILLIAM 
••Smith. .Mbertna 
•Smith. Bennie 
•Smith. Mervyn C. 
•SMITH. CHAS. 

WALTER 
••Snedelaen. E. H. 
•Snell, Tommie 
Snow. W. S. 
Snow, Geo B 
•SNYDER. CHAR 
Snvder. Tubhv 
Sn.vder. W H. 
SommersvlIIe. W. E. 
Sonntag, Rmil 
Southerland. Max 
(S) Spade, B. J. 
Specter, Teddy 
Sperr.v. Boli 
Sprague 4 Dixon 
Spring, .\ntolne 
Springer, Edw. 
••.St. Clare, Jac 
Stalb. John 
Stainbrook. Carl 
Staley, Lester E. 
Stanley, Edw. B., Jr. 
•Stanley Broa. 
••Stanley, John J. 
••Steder. Oi'orge 
Steed. William P. 
••Steele, Osi'ar B. 
Stenftman, Meyer 
••Stepina. Corp 

Jamee R. 
•••Stcphgna, Peewee 

S. 
Sterling 4 Bnms 
••Stevens, J. D. 
STEVENS, CHARLES 
••Stevenson. Richard 

R 
Stewart. Earneat 
Stewart, Geo. W. 
Stewart. J. T. 
•Stickney, Robi?rt, Jr. 
•Sglne, T. L. 
•Stockton, L. D. 
Stokea, Bennie 
Stombangh, W. W. 
•Stone. Frank 
•.storev, Arthur D. V. 
STRATFORD. 

ARTHUR 
Streeter, Col. 'A’m. 
Streeter, Morrie 
Strlcklef, Chaa. 
Strong, latnia 
Stroaa, Richard 
Strnble, O. T. 
Stuart, Bob 
Stuart. O. K. 
Stneky, Pearl 
Sturdlvan. KolM»rt I* 
Sturgill Robert 
••STUROES. RICH-. 

ARD HAMILTON 
•STUROES. RICH- 

ARD HAMILTON 
••Start*. Andrew 
•.Siiandra, Joaeph R. 
Sullivan. Ta-ater 
SuIIlvang, Mnaical 
Sullivan. Joe J 
Suaa, Bernard W. 
Sutton, Frederick 
Sutton A Satton 
Sotton, Artbar 

Swa (field, Chaa. J. 
•••Swan, CIHT 
••Sweeney & Newton 
••Swiieuey, Raymond 
Swift, Herbert 
Swift. Jack 
Sytz, Walter A. 
Szihaulaky, Simon 
••Taffot, Joe 
••Taylor. Frank 
Taylor. Cheater 
Taylor, Janiea 
Taylor, Jerry 
Tell, Ralph Daniel 
Temple. Geo. C. 
•Tepper, Sam 
••Thalia, Burt 
Thania. B*'nJ 
THANBERRY. EDW. 

EUGENE 
•••Thatcher. M. H. 
Thayer. Andy 
TKERBIEN. JOS. 
Thlrak. Robert 
Tbomaa, J. B. 
Thomaa, A. H. 
•Tliomiisun. John 
•Tboniieion. Gua 
•••Thompmin, Chas. C. 
Tbompaon, R. K. 
Tliom|>«on, R, W. 
Thompson. Krneet 
••Thornton. K. B. 
Thornton, Rolit. 
Thrasher. John H. 
Tlirusb, Herbert 
Thulls, Burr 
Tlinrburn. AI 
Thuriille. Kiidncy 
•Tletz, Carl 
Tipton. Geo. 
Tompkins, W. H. 
Tompson. S. H. 
Tone. John 
Topping, Wilbur 
Torren’a. W. J.. Sbowa 
Toaaenettia, Three 
Townsley. Dewitt 
TravaglinI, Otello 
Trarelutte. Herbert 

I. 
Traria. Tom IT. 
Travla Shows 
Traylor. Chaa. B. 
•TRIMMER. JONAS 

HARVEY 
Tripp. Roy H. 
•••Tncker, Frank L. 
Tnnick. Louis 
Turner, M. 
Turner. Bud 
Tuttle, Wallace 
Tvarra. Richard 
TvIpt, Tohv 
Tyler. L. Sf. 
•TYLOR. ARTKUK 

K. P. 
•rirlch, Louis 
fnbiish, Plraton 
Uncle Sam’a Boy Co. 
•Under Pressure Co. 
Unger. Morris 
VAN ALLEN. ED¬ 

WARD M. 
Van Hook. Ward 
Van I.ldth. Chas. C. 
Van Sickel. Capt. 

R. S. 
van SOUCIE. 

CLARENCE 
VAIL. NELSON 8, 
Van. Jack 
•Van. John 
Vance. Jos. 
Vnndertillt. Gar.T 
VANN08TRAN 

ALE8TER 
•VamclI. Chick 
Velsre. Elmer C. 
Vernon. Buffalo 
••Vlcker, Phil 
••Vuv. I>. A. 
••W. S, 
•••Wade. Mr. 
Wade. Harvey Geo. 
Wadsworth, Ben). W. 
•WAJLEON 

MARTINEZO 
•Wakefield. Dick 
•Waldman. Edward 
••Walker. F. C. 
•••Walker. IK IK 
Walker, James 
Walker. J. R. 
WALL. JOHN 
Wallace Midway 

Shows 
Wallace, Rich 
Wallace. W. A. 
•WALLACE. WM. O. 
••Walsh, Musical 
Walters, Julo 
Walton. Arch 
Ward. IT. A. 
•••Ward, Joe 
•Waring. Joa. F. 
Warner, Glynn 
Warner, J. 
Warren’s Amnae. Co. 
Wafers. J. A. 
Watson. Homer 
WATSON, EARNEST 

HOMER 
WATSON. PHILIP 

WESLEY 
Wsiiges. H. Carl 
Wazo, Geo. 
Weaver, Raymond 
Weddelton, Fred 
Weidman, Tom 

Shown 
•Weinberg. Ike 
•••Weinberg. Joe 
Welsang. Jos. 
Welat. H. C.. Candy 
WELCH. FRANK 

EDWARD 
Wellington, Otto 
Wells, Geo. 
Wells Harrr 
WELLS. MIKE 
••Welli. Oeo. Fred 
Welsh, Frank 
Wentz. Don H. 
•••Werner. G. A. 
Westfall, Oeo. 
Westlake, C. W. 
Weaton, A. O. 

Wharf. E. L. 
WKEALT, JNO. 

DAVID 
Wheaton, Cbas. 
Wheeler. Elmer 
Whetten, F. D. 
White Eagle, Don 
White, Howard Baldy 
White, O. IK 
White, Charles 
While, Hoy 
White. W. IK 
Whittington, K. B. 
Whltlou. Walter 
•Who’B Your Friend Co 
Wigglua. Chuck 
Wilber & Bagard 
••Wilber, James 
Wilcox Gtr. Shows 
Wilixix. Wm. W. 
Wiley, J. R. 
Wilkensoa, Lawrence 
Willard. Big Bill 
Willard, Cbas. W. 
Willard. Billy 
Willard. Frank 
Williams. A. J. 
WILLIAMS, EUOENE 

M. 
Williams, Harry 
Williams, Jack 

“llunian Fly” 
Williams, James 
Williams, Maple 
Williams, Roger 
Williams, Wm. E. 
Williams, A. D. 
Williams. Miles 
^VILLIAMS. JOHNNIE 
Williams. 8. B. 
WILUAM8. WM. P. 
•••WlllUms. Mr. Sc 

Mrs. Leater 
Willlama, C. B 
Willlami, Upton 
Wlllin. W. U. 
Willison, Rasa 
Wills. Harry P. 
•••Wllaon, Jack 
Wilson, C. L. 
Wilson. E. B. 
Wilt. Reginald 
••Wilts. Harold O. 
Winfield, Frank 
Winkler, Otto 
Wintcre, Chester 

•Wlntera, Chester 
••Winton. D. 0. 
•Wirt. .Sldaey 
Wise, Blackle 
Wise, D. A. 
Wltlng. IK B. 
•Witt's Vlctnria 

Shows 
Wolf. Phillip 
••WoH, tYank 
•••Wolllngham. J. C. 
Wood, Hay M. 
Wood, Edwin 
Wood, Henry Earl 
Wood, W. H. 
•Wood. Wm. II. 
Woodall, Gus 
Wuodball, Billy 
Wuud Ray Stock i'o 

Attrac. 
WOODS, JOSEPH A. 
•Woodward. Harvey 
Woolcott. Mark 
W.H.lrldge, B. 
••W0RD8W0RD. 

JOHN 
•Worman, Nat. C. 
Worthing. Pete 
Wot ton 
Wright. A. A. 
WRIGHT, JOHN 
Wright, Ward 

■’Prldiy” 
Wright, Ed Oeo. 
Yamanka, Geo. 
Yargan, Dick 
Yeager, llarry E. 
Yeargin, Charlea 
Yellow Bird. Chief 
••Youker, William 
Young, Turn 
Young, Tot 
••Young Man. 

MnsU'lan 
••ZAJIE, JOHN 
Zarrelli 4 Etra 
Zarreli, Joe 
Zascetely, Archie 
•ZeitUn. Max 
•Zello, Ed 
Zeno, Doe 
Zeno, Richard 
Zenoz, L. 
Zler. Willie, A Co. 
Zimmer, Kay 
Zinney, Nachlsy 

LE MARIAGE DE FIGARO 

(Continued from page 16) 

was enthusiastically received by a large sad 
appreciative audience. 

The title part was taken by Jacques Copeao. 
The character of Figaro presented on the Frcaeh 
stage five .vears before the revointloa was la 
expression of the aspirations of the French peo¬ 
ple to the social triidogy, which found Its re¬ 
alization in the establishment of the republic. 
Furthermore the play baa been popularised hy 
Mozart, who used a libretto founded n|sia it 
for a work tn music well knowm to operagoers. 

The play, more than anything else In the- 
tbeater. brings out the fine finish and the com¬ 
plete ensemble that characterizes Mr. Opeau’t 
Company. 

The performance was delightful.—M. K. L. 

niE OA.'tT: 

Le Comte .klmaviva. Grand eorregidor 
d’Andalonsie .Robert Bogiert 

I,a C.mifesse, sa femme.loictenne Bogsert 
Figaro, valet de rbambre dn comte et cob- 

clerge dn chateau.Jacques Copean 
Suzanne, premiere r.am"riste de la comtesse 

et fiancee dii Figaro.Valentine Testier 
Marcellne. femme de rh.a>'ge.Jane Istry 
Antonio, Jnrdlnier du chateau, onele de Su¬ 

zanne et i>ere de Fanehette. .Remain Bouq’iet 
Fanchette, flile d’.Vnionio.Renee Bomiuet 
('heruiiin, premier page du eomte. .Suzanne Ring 
Bartholo. medecin de Serllle.Robert ( a»s 
Basile, maitre du clavecin de la comtesse.. 
.Marcel Mith’t 

Don Gusman Brld’olsoo, lieutenant de siege.. 
.Louis Jouv-t 

Double-Main, greffler, secretaire de d'a 
Gusman .Henri Dhurtal 

L’Huissier .Henry Bart 
Grippe Solell. Jeiine pastouretu... .Laden Weber 
Une Jeune Bergere..Simone Rc».rl 
Pedrllle, plqnenr du Comte.Jean Satmenf 
Une Jenne Fille .Jessaiin 
Une Jeune Filin .Jetnnine Bresanges 
Une Paysanne .Marcelle France 

THE RIDDLE WOMAN 

THE RIDDLE. WOMAN—A play In three acts 
by niarlotte E. WelU and Dorothy Donnelly, 
(idea from a Danish play by C. JscobD. 
I*resented by Oeo. Mooser at the Harris 
Theater, New York. O<'tol>er 'JJ- 

THE CAST; 
Olga HsTboe .Miss Petra Weston 
Karen de Gravert .Miss Frances Garsoa 
Tbora Bertol ..YHs* Beatrice MIMer 
Marie Meyer .Miss Beatrice .\llen 
Nils Olrik .Mr Herbert Hsnsome 
lillla Olrik .MIsa Bertha Kallch 
Kristine Jespersoo .Miss Chr.rstai Hern* 
Otto Meyer .Mr. Albert BriinlrS 
I.ars Olrik .Mr. Holiert Ede-* • 
< onnt Erik Ilelsinger .Mr. \ E •'"“''J 
Butler .Mr. John Black 

An excellent cast supporting Berths Kal'iik 
lent unusual strength and interest to an an- 
sorMngly entertaining play, which Is quite "Ut 
of the regular nin of re.-ent day dranins. II-'W 
erer. In the case of The Riddle Womnn. 
play’a (aot) the thing.” for Mine. Kallch doiiu 
nated nrery scene with a personsilty as towr 
ing a* her magnificent physical stature. 

A professional blackmailer extracts large sum* 
of money for hla gambling debts from severs 

wealthy women whom he lias eompromiseit 
I.IIla Olrik. played by Miss Kallch. one of tnr 

Idaekiiialier’s victims’ loves her liiiHliand 
attempts to buy at any prtee Inerlmlnatln- 
letters. written liefore her marriage, whieh the 
merelless niaseullne vampire holds over her hes i 
to threaten her bniqilneso whenever he is in neei. 

of a few thousand dollars. 
His refusal to giro up the letters after s 
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ml btiirts. •Orti •• actrMMfl cooW approacb, 
rtlii'iniitpj* In Mr*. Olrlk’* tlgrrUli attempt to 
amn-le the kocUI Tl|)er, her hui«tian<1, plajed 
b. KolH Tt KilesoB, enterln* upon the scene Just 

time to avoid a tracedy. 
Xhe wife, rellDijuisblng her clutch on the 

MW iinconHclou* hlackiiialler’a thn>tt, taken 
tie letters from hU pocket, places them in 
Mr htinbaad's hand, who quickly cant* them 
.ito the tireplace a* •'ashes,” taklni? bis byster- 
i,il «lte to hi* arm*. 

In this scene Mr. Kdeson, without aa ntteraitee 
•sd hy the erent calm of iinderstandina and the 
illent strength of hi* art. pn'veil himself ade- 
•oate to successfully hrlmt the final curtain 
.1 s UK*! thrlllluK stage ellniax. 

rhrystal Herne played the other blackmailed 
si.ninn with sym|>athetlc fori-e. 

Albert Bninlng a* otto Meyer wa* eapitaL 
Kran.-es farson made a very pretty younger 

sister and played In a cora|>etent manner. 
Beatrice Allen a* Marl* Meyer acted the 

part creditably. 
Others In the cast who did good work are 

Bttra Weston. Mis* Beatrice Miller, Mr, Herbert 
Uansonie anil Mr. John Black. 

A K. .\nson played the raancnllne yamplre, 
hat unfortunately he did not look the part.— 
MAlMfl r I.KNN.AlHtB. 
EXCKKI’TB KHOM TIIK NKW YORK BAIMES- 

Times—.A striking emotional drama ably acted. 
Tribune—The play 1* evcellent entertainment. 
.Morning Telegram—Mnie. Kallcb is superb 

ti her particular *ch<*>l of acting. 
MVrnlng World—F.mntionalism popular a 

decade ago eihiblte<l In The Rld<lie Woman. 
Oloh,—Mme. Kallch 1* interesting in her 

everr moment on the stage. 
Mall—.A tense exhibit of emotional acting. 
Evening World—Mme. Kaileh proved herself 

to he an aetresa of imaginative power. 
Evening Sun—Bertha Kallch It a atir of the 

first magnitude. 

THE MOSS BROTHERS’ 
GREATER SHOWS 

«WlLL REOPEN THEIR WINTER SEASON AT THE 

Lexington, Miss., Fair and Race Meet 
AND POSITIVELY WILL STAY OUT ALL WINTER 

Can place good, clean Cook House exclusive. Want Shows that are clean and 
can get money in the Delta of Mississippi and Louisiana. Will furnish outfit 
to any reliable Showman. Want goodlooking young Lady to handle largest den 
of snakes ever put into one pit. Want Dancers for Cabaret. No tickets unless I 
know you. Want I’erformers for my old reliable Plant. Show. Want Piano 
Player and Drummer for Cabaret. WANT THREE FIRST-CLASS MERRY- 
GO-ROUND MEN; WILL PAY ALL YOU ARE WORTH AND IT IS SURE 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT. Want Workingmen in all branches of the 
business, including Talkers and Grinders. Concessions of all kinds, come on; 
no exclusives except Cook House. I have not been resting. I have been book¬ 
ing Delta spots, where the money is, and will furnish route to those interested. 
Show opens Lexington (Miss.) Fair, November 4th. Address all mail to 

MOSS BROS.’ GREATER SHOWS, Box 292, • LEXINGTON, MISS. 

STAGE WOMEN’S WAR RELIEF 

(roDttnued from page 17) 

riR run power marhlne*. or tbo*e who would 

not he »(r*ld to ie*ni to op4-rate them. Servlee* 

of ctndldate* are particularly deeired for 

WcdneiMUyik, Thnr«d*y* and Saturdays. 

The member* of the Chleago Branch of the 

Stage tVomen'* War Relief have won the admira 

tloB and nppreclatloti of the artor-»oldler!i be¬ 
longing to the TiTth Infantry, utationed at Camp 

logan. Tex. They fitted them out with sweater*, 

helmets, wool storking* and a complete toilet 

set, h»*ldes furnishing the wanipibe and prop* 

••dc'l by the hoy* in the Big Regimental Min 

strel they are planning to present within the near 

future. The boy* are also grateful for the dandy 

letter* the ladles send them. 

SATIN 
COLORED 
FRINGE PILLOWS 
NEW DESIGNS TO SUIT THE TIMES 

FIFTY NEW ONES 

VICTORY, LIBERTY, 
WASHINGTON, LINCOLN, 

WILSON, PERSHING. 

Free Circular 

GET OUR LOW QUANTITY PRICE 
$12.00 pR|piS!iD NEW SERVICE DESIGNS 

I WESTERI ART LEATHER CO. 
I Box 484, Tabor Opera Bidg., Denver, Colorailo 

SHIPMENTS 
S.\ME D.\Y 
ORDER RECEIVED 

CHirAOO BR.ANCn 

Cbirago, Get. S6.—A regular oldtime Hal- 

laween party In honor of the eonvaleeeent *o|. 

dlers and sailor* in and near Cbirago will be 

given on Thursday evening, October SI. by Mr*. 

E R. Flfleld. chairman of the Chicago Branch of 

the S. AA’. W. R.. In the Pine Room of the Strat¬ 

ford Hotel. There will b. a *amptii.>n* feed and 

a regular bigb-rla** vaudeville petfermance im¬ 

mediately following. Mr*. Klfleld ia working 

hard to make thi* evening one long to be remem¬ 

bered by the boy* who wiil attend. Every one 

of Vncle Sam's fighting men who ha* been 

wounded and I* now eonvalesclng 1* Invited to 

attend this party. Automobile* will be provldctl 

for transportation of the boy* to and from tlie 

hotel, and ail that I* necessary for the men them¬ 

selves to do i* to send in their name* and ad- 

dre**e» to Mr*. E. R. Flfleld. rare .stage AVomen's 

War Relief, .Ath fioor Wood* Theater Building, 

Chicago. HI. The eommlttee will see to It 

that they have an evening brimful of Joy. 

The members of the Chicago Branch of the 
.A. AA’. AA’. R. have turned in to the I.lberty I.oan 

Committee snbsortption* to the amount of fl.nnc,. 

KkA and the Chicago bunch feels pretty proud of 
this achievement. 

The .Spanish ••flu” i* responsible for the ab¬ 

sence of a number of the worker* from the Chi¬ 

cago headquarter*, among them Mr*. Froaolono 
and Mr* AVIII ClcfiT. 

.Altho the Chicago branch has been In it* new 
quarter* in the Wood* Theater BiilMIng for 

aonie time there ha* never been any formal 

opening of the room*, hut next Friday all the 

honor* of a regular o,>enlng will be done. Tea 

tBiI cake will be served and an opixartnnlty af¬ 

forded fjif the general |iublir to get acquainted 

vlth the S. AV. W. R. worker*. One comer of 

the room i* to he converted Into a Jumble Inn 

•ibop. In rbirge of Mr*. Wally Becker. 

Mr*. George H. Mixon, who ha* l>een secre- 

i t*ry for the Cbirago branch ever since it* In- 

I ceptlon, ha* sailed for France, and ia now on the 

high sea*. She Is going over ai an entertainer 
for the Af M. C. .A. 

Aim* Youlln. who ha* hoen »oeh an inde¬ 

fatigable worker for the Chleago Braneh. will 

“tar thi* *eas<ui with 'Fretlerlek K. Bowera’ ahow. 
I’m So Happy. 

i^dnah .Altemu*. of the Doing Our Bit Com¬ 

pany, is acting a* »ecrefary for the S. W, AV. U. 

•luring tb* time the show la cloaed beeanso of 

the Spanish "flu.” Ml** .Altemu* is a guest of 
-Mr*. E. n. rtfleld. 

WUSIC AS AN ART AND A MEANS 
OF EARNING A LIVING 

(Continued from page 14) 

UiusIcUb ajid true lover of mo*ir, that such 

• conditloo can exist. One would think that ev- 

member of the mnalcal profesaioa would 

o*e all hla or her apare time, atrcDcth, money 

and every other resource for the pwse*ie of 

improvement. The fart that they do not do tki* 

I* indisputah'e evidence that they do not care 
for the art they misrepresent in the lea«t. 

They u*e It merely for the object of deriving 

their subsistence. 

The result of thi* attitude is most detrimental 

to themselves. The congtant Ignoring of real 

art eventually blunts their power* of perception 

and they begin to believe that they really are 

artist*. They them make extravagant claima 

for themselve* and ar* truly in a moat deplorable 

rase. They do not look to the future. If they 

did they would aee that the public, upon whom 

they depend, is gradually, being educated beyond 
them and would, for their own self-preservation, 

look within and at once begin the reformation 

of their misuse of the art. 

-AH thla may *e<-m Irrelevant to the subject, 

but it hear* an intimate relation in a general 

way. There 1*. really, but one kind of muaic 

and that i* good music. I am not one of those 

musician* who hold up tUeIr band* in holy hor 

ror at the mention of anything except th,' ao- 

ealled elassleal in music. In the first pUfe, if wc 

eliminate all other form* of music, there would 

result a most dctriiuental monotouy. So we are 

concerned with g<aHl music as a general and 

i>»>t a* a specific term. My oontenti<Hi I* that We 

should rerv>gnlie nothing th.at 1* defertlve In the 

form it represent*, and not that we must confine 

our f’cegnltion to the one form. 

It h*' been my busines* to examine many 

musical comiHWltioo* in many different forms 

for the purpose of aoulyzatlon a* well as for 
riittclsm. Among the almost unlimitisl number 
of them I have found, once In a while, one 

which ha* merit. 1 am not prejudiced against 

th# ao-called poiiular music in Itself. The 

great difficulty with this form of musical com 

l>oaitlon it that most of it is put together in a 
flimsy and musically ungrammatical way. No 

real musician can tolerate such stuff. It la a 

misfortune that a large majority of the patron* 
of some of the course* pre*ent*>d for their enter¬ 

tainment are not familiar with real mnale or 

musicians. If the thing has what they call “a 

swing” and the words, if it chance to be a soog. 

have Bomething In ihens that appeala to the 
sense of humor or seattnientallsm, it ia a "hit.’* 

That is eomigh for th«>se who uae it and for 
theme who bear it. It may be simply Imposatble 

from a musical standpoint, but it goes. It It 

not at all unliksly that the perfonaera cooM 

dad food muaic cquallj attracUre, bat ttet 

would require study and Improvement on their 

part. In the attempt to present in performance 

good music their imperfect command of the 

technical and Interpretatirc requirements of the 
artist would be glaringly apparent. Therefore 

they stick to the trash which is so bad in itself 

that poor performance it. to a large extent, cov¬ 

ered. The condition will not last. 1 am happy 

to know, by extended observation, that the 

general public has already made a fine start 

on the way to an understanding of real art. It 

will aoon bo out of the question to put over on 

them the same old worthless stuff that they 

have been given so long. Education is what 

will bring thla much to be desired consumma¬ 

tion. Education of the public comes thru hear- 

ing the best. Education of the artist comes thru 

an earnest desire for Improvement and an in- 

domitable determination to succeed in obtaining 

it. AVhen these go band In hand the result is 
an establishment of a public alive to the merit 
of composition and performer, and performer* 

equipped to five an adequate presentation of 
good muste. 

ADMIRAL DOT DIES 

White Plains. N. T.. (K-t. 2«.—“Admiral 
Dot.” famous midget, died here tonight of 

pneumonia, a few hours after his daughter, a 

victim of the tame disease, had been hurled. 

He was 59 years old and leaves a widow and a 

SOB. who is serving with the .American Expe¬ 

ditionary Forces. 

.Admiral Dot was ronnected with the circus 
business for twenty-five years, and was one of 

the first midgets exhibited hy I*. T. Bamnm. 

Ilia real name waa Leopold Kahn. For the past 

tew years he had operated a hotel here, whirh 

waa largely patronised by circus folks. 

JOINS HARVEY’S MINSTRELS 

W. A. Rusco, weTI-known minstrel man. of 

Ruaco 4k Holland fame, and long aaaociated with 
Ri<4iard8 A Pringle, haa Joined the forces of 

Harvey't Minatrels and has taken hold of the 

work with his uanal vim. He also haa with 

him W. H. Bnlien, a tireleaa biller, a graduate 
of the eirena raaka. 

The Harvey lliaatrels were doing a nourishing 

bnaineas until ftweed to sidetrack at Garner, la., 

on account of the epidemic. The.* resumed their 

aeaaoa Moodoy. Octobtr 38, opeolng at Maaoo 
City, la. 

INFLUENZA SITUATION SHOWS 
IMPROVEMENT 

(i'ontinueil from page 3) 
latter place has been turned into a temporary 
hospital and doubt is expressed as to whether it 
will ever again in- usetl for theatrical pur|M>M»i. 
The ban at •'amp .Hevier is expe<'ted to be lifted 
in a few day.-. J. Howard Beber, of the Mil 
Itary Eniertalunient t’.immlttee, stated that the 
tem|H>rary olosiivg of the theaters had enabled 
the committee to book a number of high-class 
attractions which were laying off in the larger 
eltie*. and bad als<i resulted in the disbanding 
of several t>f the weaker shows that had be»n 
booked tor the Government theaters. 

The epbtemic seems to have shown little 
abatement in Georgia, as the State Boar<l ••f 
Health ha* Issued an order closing all amuse 
ments and public gatherings In the entire State. 
In some i>arts of tlhio the disease shows signs of 
abatement, but In others it still present.* a 
serlou* aspect, and there Is yet no indication 
as to when the ban will be lifted. 

On October —’i tlu" Indiana .state Board of 
Health announeetl that the lian •m all public 
gatherings woiilil h<‘ exteniled to November J. 
but provided that in isoiiitles where the int1ucn/a 
h.ad not been epiilemic for five year* the health 
rfitcials may .isk the St.ifc Board tor a mmlifiea 
tb'n of the order. 

I’nder a pro4'lanintion -siieil last week the en¬ 
tire .State of Nevada Is under quarantine :u;alnst 
intluenza. State iH>lice w.ll lns|>eet all train* 
at the .State Hue. .mil pa-eengers intending to 
alight In the State will be carefully examined. 

The Portlaml (Me. i Board of Health will 
lift the ban on puhlie gatherings and aninsc- 
ments today, a* the situation has greatly Im. 
proveil in the past week. 

In AA’estbrook the Buinl of Health voted Fri¬ 
day to keep the ban on another week a* a 
precaution, a* it did not consider the number 
of cases hatl declined enough to open any public 
place*. 

In I>>wiston. at the niecting of the Board of 
Health Friday afternoon, it w i* voted to allow 
the churches to open to- services on Sunday 
while the han on *. Ims.N. theater* and public 
gathering* will lie lifted toilay. 

In the twin city of .Auburn li-l new ease* were 
rejicrted ye-ferday, and the ban In lAhat city will 
not be raised tor the present. 

Toronto, Tun., reopened last week, the health 
offlcial* stating that the influenza was being 
spread more by oven-rowded street car* than by 
tbeatcT* and motion picture h-oise*. Callfomla. 
Oregon and AVashIngfon have all been closed. .Ar 
San Francisco an ordinance was passed compel¬ 
ling everyone to wear a mask. 

Many cities and town* now under quarantine 
are expected to show sufficient Improvement In 
the next few days to warrant lifting the ban. 

BROADWAY BITS 
(Continued from page .■«> 

have always been working. The only dlfferenic 
la that they are now working away from home 
and Iteing piaiperly recognlied” (busines* of 
man disappearing In the crowd). 

•A certain contemporary, referring to the late 
Henry RInglIng’s home, mentinos the loi'atloii 
as Raraboo, Mississippi. Oh. well, what's the 
use? 

Bill Strother, the hnman spider. I* ellmhing 
a tall building at .'14th and Broadway today 
for the ^age Women’s War Relief. 

Shoulder Arm*—Charlie riiaplln. you may 
only dream you kirk the kaiser, but It 1* the 
“kick” that draw* ’em In at the Strand. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
•Allen. Tom W., Shows; Pittsburg. Tex.. JS- 

Nor. 2. 
Barkoot. K. G.. Shows; Paducah. Ky.. 2S-Nov. 2. 
Benson. Ja«. Af., Shows: Elizabeth City. N. C.. 

Indef. 
Broadway Shows: .Ashland. .Ala.. 2S-Not. 2. 
Brown A Dyer Show*: Hickory. X. C.. 2S Nov. 2. 
Campbell. H. W., Shows: AA’est Point, Mis*., i** 

Xoy. 2. 
Coley A Is'wl* Show: Wellington. S. C.. 'JS-Nov. 

o 

Delmar Shows- Sealy. Tex.. 2S-Nov. 2. 
Frisco .Shows: Oil City. I.a.. ’JS-Nov. 2. 
Gray, Roy. .Amnsement Co.: Henderson. Tenn.. 

2S-NOV. 2. 
Great .Sonthwestem Show*: Jackson. Tenn., ’iS 

N(*v. 2. 
Great .AmertraB Shows: Statesboro. Oa.. ‘29 N<>v. ; 
Kennedv. Con T., Show*: Kansa* Cltv Mo., .n- 

def 
Krause Show.*: Rooky Mount. N. C.. Indef. 
Littlejohn Show*. Thos. P.: .Atlanta, Ga.. indef 
Main. Harry K.. Shows: Macon. Ga.. 29-Nov. 2. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
C. M. NIGRO. Ma*a|*r. 

Wlatar Quartart. 421 Ellrabatti St.. CInclaaatl. Ohl*. 

Mao'* Greater Shows: Kn«>xvllle. Tenn.. Indef. 
Metropolitan Shows. C. E. Barfield, mgr.: Macon. 

Oa.. Indef. 
Mos* Bros." Greater Show*: I-Sixlngton. Ml**.. 

Indef. 
Piiherta’ T’nlteii Shows: Manche«tcr, Ga.. 'S- 

Nov. 2. 
Rubin A Cherry Show*: Gastonia. N, C.. imlef. 
Miller’* Amnsement Co.. G. E. MUIer. mgr.: 

Hammond. Tji.. indef. 
Rniwell Bn'S ' Shows: .Aucusta, Kan.. 2S-Xnv. 2. 
Scharding. J.. Exposition Sh<>ws: .Atlanta, Ga . 

29-Nov. 2. 
Slhley Superb Shows: Henderson. S. C.. Indef. 
Smith Greater Shows: Macon. Ga.. indef. 
Western .Amusement Co - Trinidad. Col., indef. 
AA’hltney. A. P.. Show*: Athens. Tenn 31 Nov. 

7. 
World at Home Shows- Greenst-firo. N. C.. Indef 
Wortham A Rlee StK'w*: Waco. Tex.. Nor. 2-17. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Received Too Late for Claaaifleationi 

Fertlg. Alike A .Sydia Dunn: (Englewoo<l) fTii- 
cago 29 Nov. 2. 

Frerkte* (Westernl I oiil* Ramsdetl. I.yall A 
D<'>n*eT. mgr* : .Almena Kan.. Nov 4; Ken- 

! slngfon 5; I.ehanon fi: Phlllli'shiirg 7. 
i Harve.v’s Greater Minstrel*: Clinton, la.. '■’ ■ 

3: Davenport 4: Miis<'atlne 5: Ottumwa fl. 
Moore'a, Hap. Merry Malda: (Prlnceaa) Den 

taon. Tex., 29-Nov. 2. 
Pnlten’t Comedlana: Shelby, Misa., 28-Nov. 2. 

i 
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For organizatloni, mounted on a mahogany baae. I lx Lacquered copper tablet to be attached an eutelde of door or an daer fram^ Tha Euel—elia 5x6*4 Inchee—for mantel, doth or 
14 Inchee. So deilgned and worded to cover all alza 3Vax5 lncha»~lmpervloua to rain and aua. Will laat library table. $2.00 retail, 
branchei of Service. $10.00 retail. a lifetime—$1.00 retail. 

Millions of Sales—Order Now 
PUT 3’our finger anywhere on the 

map of the United States (right 
where vou live, for example) and 

there are thousands of homes from 
which lx)ys have gone into war service, 
in training camps or overseas. 

Every on e of these homes is a buyer 
of one or more Honor Tablets. 

A Landslide Success 

From all parts of the country come 
orders, repeat orders, a.sking for more 
of these patriotic and appropriate Tab¬ 

lets. They sell on sight! They are 
more than a popular fad, they offer a 
fitting way for an outpouring of na¬ 
tional sentiment. 

Opportunity of a Lifetime 

Never before was there a market so 
large and ready and so anxious to buy 
as there is today for the National Honor 
Tablet. The need has existed ever 
since we got into the war, and this need 
is not adequately met by any other 
article. 

It is not exaggeration to say that the 
National Honor Tablet has the field 
entirely to itself. It has no competi¬ 
tors. Nothing else expresses the 
thought in so comprehensive and high- 
class manner as the Honor Tablet. 

Thf Door Plate and Easel are fur¬ 
nished with the exact numlier of Ixjys 
that have gone from a home—one, 
two or three. 

Prices Within Reach of Everyone 

You need not miss a single sale— 

every” home “can buy the National 
Honor Tablet. We could a.sk more 
and get mort', but by keeping the price 
down to within reach of every home we 
make possible a much larger volume of 
sales. Its popular price also eliminates 
all soiling resistance—there is nothinf 
to prevent your selling large quantities 
—nothing except failure on your part 
to take advantage of this opportunity 
and order at once. 

Keep up the Push liehind Pershing 
—write right now for sample and in¬ 
formation. 

Geo. Borgfeldt & Company, New York, Sole Distributors in United States and Canada 
Hart Products Company, Manufacturers, Toledo, Ohio 
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